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Up-to-Date Specifications

The

PuiU.lsHKK

pi lint

ciintinu.-dly arisen .ilinut several architects

u.^ing a so-called stereotyijed

Published on the First of Kach Month at
725 Chronicle Bldg., San Francisco, Cal.

applying them to

tlie

form of specilicatiims, and

majority of buildings, when

dif-

conditions prevail therein.
Several manufacturers and material houses who
make standard goods often chan,ge their articles, or
nund)ers and names nf the same i)roduct. and also new
articles come out from time to time.
We find s])ecifications calling fur articles used In mi
pre-ent manufi\-e to ten years back, that are imt at
.\n .Architect necessarily has tn familiarize
factured.
himself with a thousand and mie items of material going into a building, in conjunctiim with being an .\rchitect, also an .\rtist. and I'ur this reason he should be
granted consideratiuu, as well as giving audience to a
specialty man representing gcmds of .-tandard manufacture and articles containing merit.
\\c advocate stamhirdiziug all literature tn i;i uniferent

Sub'-cription in the United States and possessions
Foreign and Canadian $6.00 a Year
$5.00 a Year.
Single copies, each 50 cents

Entered as Second-class m.itter

Changes

at the Post-office at

San Francisco.

or copy for new advertisements must reach the office of publication
not later thaii the I'iftccnth of the month i)rcceding issue.

in,

Editor will be pleased to consider contributions of interest to the readers
When payment for same is desired this fact shoultl be
this publication.
Self addressed envelopes must accompany all such contributions.
slated.

The
of

AD\ERT1SING RATES ON APPLICATION

TEL.

DOUGLAS

3424

EDITORIAL.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owing- to the

that

fact

rill',

TALll'IC

COAST

ARCHITECT

fiirniit\-

has for some time iiast been the official
organ of the San Francisco Chapter of the AMERICWX

ing

IXSTITL'TE OF ARCHITECTS,

ciinld

the motion was a])1914, "that heremembers shall look to this publication
after
only for announcements, notices, minutes of meetings.

proved

at their
all their

meeting I'>l5rnary

19,

etc."

The

I'ulilislier

iif

The

Pacific

L'oast

.\rcliitect

is

chan.ging the date of issue to conform with the meetings of tlie Local Chapter .A. I. .\., which is on the
third Tlnirsday of each month ranging from tlie fifteenth
Each number will be in the mail
to the twenty-first.
as soon as posj-ilile after securing the data from the
meetings.
Owing to the time recpiired by the printers, also intervening of Sunday and holidays, it is necessary to
(late the I'Vbruary number on March the first, and for
that reason it will be called the March numljer and
so on, tliereafter coming out the latter ])art r)f tlie montli

previous to

its date.
heartily thank the architects, particularly those
located on the Pacific Coast and in the Inter-niounfain
section, for their su])port to this ma.gazinc. es])ecially
their subscri|)tions wliich are entirely paid, and in this
respect they have respcmded nnbly.

matter
sjiace

;

convenient

size

iif

ilnwii

it

til

the

|)niiit.

<

-J-

L'hapter of the American
Institute of .Architects are in the field to secure the 191.S
National Convention of the \. I. A., to be held in Los
\\ itli
.Angeles and the ])rospect seems to be favorable.
the l''.\positions at San I'rancisco ;ind S;in Diegci. a large

attendance

Califi>rnia

assured.
feature is to have a National .\rchitectural
San 1-rancisco immediately after the con-

is

.\ si)ecial

Exhibit
vention
.All

in
in

the

Los .Angeles.
Western Chaptcr> slmnld lend

ance tn make this a successfid

reality.

their assist-

We

i

which reipiircs ci nisiilcr.alilc time to read that
be condensed from nne-fiflh tn nne-tcnth of the
in
other words, be brief, time is >hiirl and

valuable.
F.very material man is ex])ec!cil t" be .a specialist
in bis own line, anil if (lucstiimed will be found wanting
in other branches of the building industry, although the
.\rcliitect is sui)])osed to knnw everything.
It is conceded that an .\rchitect should know what
he wants and so si)ecif\' it and "break his i)en" when he
The profes-ional man is
starts to write "or ecpi.d."
]5aid

for

While no

what he knows,
per.son

is

i:ot

what he

is

guessing

at.

perfect, let us all stand together for

Therefore .Xrchitects and Material men should
meet on a common ground and exchange ])oints of
mutual interest in view of jierfection towards tlie ])roper
interpretation and wording of specifications, for standard goods or Nt.-i]ile m.aterial on the ])resent day market

results.

fotmd to cont.ain ])ropcr

We

The Southern

for filing ]nirposes. and boiliflen find des-'rijitive

inerit.

<

<

Recent Court Decisions
engaged defendants to draw the
remodeling of a building, instructing them
that the work should not amount to over $7.00(), and
thev skillfully drew ])lans, but informed ])laintifT that
tliev could not estimate with accuracy the cost of construction, he cannot recover damages because the cost
of construction excecdc<l the limit, where several contractors refused to do the work for the price fixed,
and the one- engaged refused to make an estimate, but
did it on percentage, for the error, if any, by the con-

Where

plaintifY

])lans for the

tractors,

was not

the jiroxiniate cause of his injury, as.

view of ("w. Coile. Sec. 19. he had notice of facts
which woulil (Hit him on iiupiiry before he let the coiitr.-ict.— Henenato vs. McDmigall, Supreme Lourt of Cali-

in

forni.a,

\?i~
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American Architecture

Proposed Legislation for the British Registration

Criticized

A very iiutcil Architcit, MauisiinMikf Moriyama. of
Japan, has recently niaile a trip ihruiijiliDiit the United
States for tlie purpose of inspectin}; American Archi-

We

tecture.

find

lie

criticizes

the

l>uildin};s

in

this

country from an Andiitcctural standpoint, and lays
stress on those in luirope as l)einj{ of a hijjher architectural nature.

He

especially calls attenlicm to the sky-.scrapcrs of

country and nf course mentions .\'ew York, as bein;^ an accumulation of liuildiii^ material for commercial
])urposes, although he jjives this country credit for bein^
away ahead in .\rchitectural luinineerinji and Scientific
lleatinj; Systems, and the i|uality of the buildiu}; maThis naturally speaks well for the Material used.
terial Men. and from this person's view it would seem
that the .Material .Man has somclhinK on the .\rchitect.
The conclusion to be drawn from this is that the .Material .Man is entitled to an audience.
this

We

.Architect Moriyama has
This
of Pacific Coast .\rchitecturc.
type seems tu be of some prominence as a jjreat many
western .Vrdiitei'ts are called upon to furnish plans

do not notice where

made any mention

for residences and Innifjalows to- be
throuj;hout the east and we also notice that
eastern .Architectural publications make special numbers of Pacific Coast buildinfjs, and that they are devotinji considerable space to buildings erected in this
one publication has moved one
section.
.\lthou,i;h
pri>niinent building from San I-'rancisco to Los .Anfjeles. the majority of eastern publications are gatherin)j U|) material in this section, both by correspondence
and per.sonal solicilatif)n, and for that reason it must
be concc<led that we have something on the Pacific Coast

and specifications
built

in

the

way

of .Architecture.

a j.;reat many architects fmni the larijer
eastern cities occasionally have <.'liarf;e of buildings fin
the Pacific Coast, it is with pleasure we can cite an
instance where a well-known San h'rancisco architect is
erecting a very prominent building in Kansas City, Mo.

While

We

might call your attention to the .April number
magazine which will show- a duster of buihling
perspectives of |iriiminent builtlings as erected by one
architect in the rehabilitation of San I'rancisco since lOOfi.

of this

very apparent that our I'acific Coast
have an opportunity of showing their talent
wlien vol! notice the I'MO census showing an increa-e
of tH.^% in population over the census of 1000, for
eleven states, against I.v0% in the eleven largest eastern
states according to popvdation.
It

is

also

.\rchitects

of Architects

The

.Xrchitects lias now prepared for
|)resentation in the forthcoming Session of Parliament a
Bill to i)rovide for the registration of architects.
It is,
It will
in general principle, similar to the I'.ill of I'JOJ.
provide thai all architects in bona fide practice at the
pa>sing of the measure shall be permitted to register,
and that thereafter registration shall be limited to sucli
as have been pnjperly educated and lia\e proved their
.Si)ciety

(jualificatior.s

of

by proper examinations.

The

object of the Bill is to enable persons rc<|uiring professional aid to distinguish qualified from untpialified architects,
ll is jjroposeil to establish a (^'nuncil of Architectural Kducation and Registration of the
Cnited Kingdom. The council is to consist of 1 ) persons nominated by his .Majesty with the advice of his
Privy Council: (2) architects chosen by the Council ol
ihe Royal Institute of British .Architects, the Council of
the .Society of .\rchitects. founded 1X84. and the Council
of the Royal liistiuite of .Architects. Ireland: and (3)
architects elected as dire.'t representatives by registered
practitioners.
Persons <|ualified to be registered comprise I'ellows,
.Associates, and Licentiates of the Royal Institute of
British .Archilects. members of the Society (jf .Architects,
founded 1884, or ])rofes-ional members of twenty-two
specified ])roviticial societies, as well as persons actuKingdom,
ally practising architecture in the Cnited
who were practising on January 1. 1914: also apprentices, assistants, or practioners in architecture of a
Oilier applicants for admission after
certain standing.
January I. I'M.S. must be rot less than 21 years of age.
and must have been ediicateil for architecture and pass
an examinaliiiii authorize<l by the Council.
The Bill provides that after January 1. 1915, no
person shall be entitldl to take or use ihc name or title
of architc:."t unless he be registered: and any person
wdu>, r.ot being registered takes or uses any such name,
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding £20. and on repeXo person shall be entitled,
tition of the offence £.'0.
(

to recover any charge in any
any professional services rendered as
architect unless he is registered under the .Act.

January
Court of Law
after

I.

P'l.i.

for

The right of members of ihe Institution of Civil
Ln.gineers and other bodies to recover charges "for
work of any kind falling within the duties of their
calling" is untouched.

•»••»

Tells
.At

Function of Advertising

the final session ol the annual -alcsMicns coincn-

tion. C. L. h'orgey. advertising manager of
ers, Detroit, lays out plan for salesmen.

New

Architects

The C"alifornia State Hoard of .\rchitccturc lias
granteil certificates for the practice of architecture to
W. S. (ireene. lO.V) \'an N'uys building:
the fiillowing:
Savings building:
I'rancis Itarry I'.yrne. KO.i Trust
and tliiitiin Hall. 801 South Cnion .\venue: all of Los
.\ngelcs: K. Kayncr Ihristien. O.M .Vnrth Spurgeon
Street: Hirger .A. I'.lwing, 410 West Second Street; and
of .Santa
J. Iliiod Walker. .«U I-.ast 1-ourth Street, all

&

.\na: and John Cyril ISennett, l/fi Terrace Drive, and
Charles V.. Nurlierg. 1211 .\viica .\venue: Imth of Pasa)inkelberg. 100.^ Chronicle
Also I'Vederick P.
dena.
building, .San l-'rancisco.
.Mr. Dinkelberg came from
Chicago where he was for 'even years chief draftsman
for I). H. Burnham S: Co.
1

Berry liroth-

Here are some of C. I., l-'orgey's timely remarks on
advertising that hits the point dealing from actual experience.
".Advertising

is

publicity plus salesmanship.

"Kvery word, every booklet, every

circular,

every

ours, is created with the idea and
|)ur|)ose of making the consumer say "Berry Brothers."
when going into a store for varnish.
"We w;int to lay stress on the salesnian"s advertising portfolio, which provides a convenient method of

adverti.sement

of

No salesman can carry it
c.irrying advertising matter.
all in his mind, or loose in his grip.
"Bii-iness nowadays is a battle, and sometimes it is
necessary to resort to the spectacular, such as llilton"s
boiling stunt and the device of the varnished wire mesh
bowl.

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
"Berry

rirutlici>

nf

l)ec;uisc

bill

i^

imi

methods.
"In ail

iiur

;ul\ crtisiiig

pri)l)lems vi

tlie

men wim

tlie ])r(il)lems

-Mr.

j.

of tlmse un
S.

we

the I'alace of Liberal .\rts a splendidly coiiii)reheiisive
exhibit of data, drawings, models and photographs related to architecture; there will also be an eipially com-

liave

prehensive dis|)lay in the exhibit of architectural engineering.
Here will be shown the models and working |)lans of public and commercial buildings, large and
small dwelling houses, flats, aiiartmeiu houses, models,
detail drawings and specifications for foundation walls,

l^ept

in

uiiiul

tlie

are actually selling the gcmils,
tlie

Stevenson,

firing line."

gerieral

manager

of

ISerry

before tlie annual eonvention at Detroit about their new plant in San I'rancisco as follows:

Brothers,

stated

and wood and metal
iraming, while there will Ije great general interest in
the satety contrivances |)rovided against the terrors of
panic and danger by fire, as well as in novel means of
convenience provided by such media as moving stairpartitions, floors, roofs, stairways

"Since I last had tlie pleasure of addressing you,
besides our normal growth in a general way at our
factory here, by which our capacity has been greatly
increased in various ways, we have made some extensive
additions to our Canadian factor)- at W alkerville and
have acquired a new factory in San hVancisco.
are
not a little elated about this coast deal which only
quick action on our part saved from going elsewhere
and our San Francisco staff, will, we are sure, appreciate and take the fullest advantage of the increased

ways, elevators,

displays of drawings and models of public
buildings will be |)articularly eflective and comprehensive, showing to what extent the various needs of Complicated metropolitan life have been cared for by the
designer of modern structures, hospital buildings, court
houses, hotels, bank buildings, libraries, boat houses,
tennis courts, gymnasiums, riding academies, stables,
stations, lodge buildings, churches and finally, and most

><<>

Arizona Architectural Competition
Architect Myron Hunt, advisor to the regents of the
University in the proposed architectural competition for
a new university building to cost $1.SO,000, announces
that the competition will be an open one under the
rules of the American In^titute of .\rchitects.
No
geographical lines will be drawn upon those eligible to
'1
compete.
he i)rogram for the competition has been
drawn, but the regents of the University are waiting to
have some points regarding the Arizona law requiring
competitions on public buildings cleared up before announcement is made. Arizona has a law identical with
the law passed by the California legislature in 1872
which the courts of this state have recently held to be
'1 he
inoperative.
Arizona law has been observed in a
desultory fashion and conflicting opinions have been
rendered by county attorneys regarding its status. As
a matter of fact the Arizona law is as much of a dead
letter as the California law and it is believed the same
grounds exist for declaring the .Arizona law inoperative
The matter is now reas were found in California.
ceiving the attention of Arizona legal authorities.

I

important perhaps of all, homes.
These models and designs of ideal homes will range
through all degrees of elegance, and will not only include dwellings in their entirety, but special designs of
particular rooms such as dining and bed rooms, library
and drawing rooms, model kitchens and even mode!
pantries, so that the visitor who contemplates building
a home of his own will here find a thousand liint> to be
utilized to his lasting advantage.
.\rchitects who have specialized in various lines of
their splendid profession will here provide the world
with a view of the latest developments of their^irt and
there will not be a problem which the builder encounters,
but what will be covered by the displays which the
greatest architects of the world will disclose in the
palace of liberal arts.
The assurance of the complete
character of the exhibit is direct from the host of proposed participants themselves and fnnn those who.se
earnest inquiries indicate their intended participatioii.

Buying Standard Goods
.\n advertisement in a current periodical is written
jiurchasing agent.
It tells how, in his younger
days, this agent thought that "Price" was King, and
that to cut a half-cent from standard prices was his
idea of earning his small salary.
Later he learned that the goods thus bought invariably were a half-cent shy on (piality or worse. He
was not praised by the boss. He was "condemned by

by

Architecture and Architectural Engineering at
the Panama-Pacific International Exposition
(

)f

all

classes

of

craftsmen

wlm

will

visit

the

Panama- Pacific International l'".x|)osition in I'Jl.S there
will be none whose delight will l)e keener or whose interest more general than the architect and the architectural engineer.

The exposition it.-elf will be a luige and superb
exhibit, of the genius of architects.
I'rom the i'alace
of Machinery, wdiich is the largest wooden structure in
the wt)rld, to the I'alace of h'ine Arts, which will be
constructed to conform with every modern demand for
"class A" fireproof structures, the grounds will be a
constant challenge to the attention and interest of the
The reclamation of the exposition site will
architect.
he likely to engross the attention of the architectural
engineer who is actpiainted even superficially with the
problems of pre-ex])osition preparation when much of
the f)3.T acres of exposition domain was marsh or tide
land, submerged in the waters of San Francisco bay,
or the abode of the long legged water bird and the clam.

But supplementing the architectural display represented by the e.xposition

itself,

there

will

be found

in

etc.

The

We

facilities offered."

!)

akuij; on inoinciUuni,
prDgre.ssive, aggressive

.L;c'int;

nuuUTn,

its

Piifir

a

—

Now he buys only standard goods.
and price but a humble subject.
By "standard" he docs not mean necessarily the
highest priced stuff, but goods that are the best adajited
to the purpo:^e for which they are made and that are .so
uniform in quality that the manufacturer dares to
the wdiole works."

Quality

is Kiii.g,

identify

them with

his trade-mark.
studies,

The purchasing agent who

first,

what are

standard goods in his particular line and then confines
himself wherever ])ossible to the buying of such goods,
builds for himself as pleasant a berth as the field of
business can sii|)ply, and is a daily growing comfort to
those who have to use what he buys jiiid ])ay the bills he
incurs.
•»

The

annual meeting of the California State
I'oard of .Architecture is to be held in Los Angeles,
joint

.\pril ')lh. 1''14.
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The Man

Who

Doesn't Advertise

who

simply
because l)is jjranillatlicr <li(l iK>t. sliuulil wear knee
Ihe business man who does not
breeches and a (jiieiie.
advertise because it costs nioijey should quit payiufj
Till-

lju>iii(.->s

salaries for the

iiiaii

<lin.-.

Ill it

;iii\

irli>c.

same reason.

business man who does not advertise because
he tried it once, and failed, should throw away his ci};ar

The

because the light went out.
The business man who does not advertise because
he doesn't know how himself, should stop eating because
he can't cook.
The man who does not advertise because .somebody
said it did not |)ay, should not believe the world is
round, because the ancients said it was flat.
The man who docs not adverti>c because he cannot
know absolutely that it is going to pay, should commit
suicide to avoid being killed by an accident.
The man who does advertise, but who insists on his
business literature in inferior covers, simply because
they cost less than the "rnconimon" kind, should wear
blue jeans overalls, because they are clieaper than tailormaile clothing.

—

l'"ranklin

.Messenger.

<
Residence,

Culbertson

The

Pasadena,

Cal.

-nlved in designing lliis ilwelling place was ditTerent from the average. The owners,
three maiden ladies, chose the i>lot of grountl themprnhleiii

It

thK)r level,

from the gallery, ganlen room and living room may not
The court level at the south side is
be intercepted.
The canon to the
also higher than the north side.
north, with its roadway at the foot of the garden, prevents the adjacent property from encroaching on the
privacy from that (|uarter.
Tlie driveway enters at the southeast corner of the
property and extends northward at an incline that
l>rings it down to the wall of the garage, the roof of
which is but two steps above the terrace level of the
Thus the roof of the garage forms part of the
court.
terrace on the north side of the court. .\ retaining wall
connects the garage and the north wing of the house.
.Steps to the terrace below begin at the corner of the
garage, ami land near the head of the garden flight,
which is marked by two posts supporting a lantern.
The overflow from the fountain in the court follows
the channels inlaid with tile at the outer edges of each
The garden steps
step till it reaches the pi>ol below.
are protected with iron railings.
The entrance hall has a high vaulted ceiling, with
a single alabaster lamp suspemled from the center by
a silver chain of antique pattern. The mountings are of
the

same

material.

one faces a wide window on

tlK- north, a glimpse
of the tiled fountain in the cotirt may be had.
The furniture of the hall consists of two tall backed
chairs of very dark crotch mahogany, inlaid with Koa,

;\s

tufted rugs in shades of blue, with a touch of soft 'lull
gold after a Chinese pattern. The same is in the living

room.

The

living

room

furniture

is

of the

same

material,

but slightly different design from the hall. The chairs
and two couches are covered with silk broca<le, black
and gold, after an old (Jueen .\nne pattern, in imitation
of the Chinese.
The walls of both rooms are covered
with linen velour specially clesigned for hangings. The
color of this and the woodwork is ^^omething near cafe
au lait. but being changeable, it harmonizes well with
the rugs and tones with the dull gold. There is a large
de.sk table with a dull black marble top, <lelicately
golden veined.
There is a bookcase and a secretary,
both with glass doors. .\ cut design of roses suggests
There is a very
the inlaid design of the hall pieces.
delicate inlay of lines and conventional flowers in all
In the photoof these pieces.
It is golden in color.
graphic reproductions the color scale has been somewhat disarranged. Some harsh lines and contrasts that
are not to be seen in the original, show disagreeably.

In be

was their wish to liave all rooms on one
but they objected to bedrooms on the ground
floor.
By placing the north wing of the building beyond
the edge of the steep slope, the bedrooms are about \(i
to 20 feet above the ground.
The south wing from the front of the building contains the living room, entrance hall, dining room and
kitchen.
The western portion connecting these two
wings contains servants' rooms, guest rooms, etc. The
enclosed court, protected on the east by the pergola,
is thus given the nece.-sary privacy, no matter what may
be built upon the adjaceTil property.
The south wing and western p.irtion are raised
above the north wing in order that the mountain view
selves.

roots and X'ermillion.
The design is a delicate
band with twining wild roses. There is a large case or
wardrobe of the corresponding design an<l material.
.\lso two smaller tables at each side of the opening to
the living room. The floor covering is liohemian han<l
lilac

The

lighting

fi.xtures

are of

glass,

cut

in

simple

hexagonal stems without elaboration of any kind. The
metals are enameled in shades like the walls, hut
stronger, with touches of very soft I'ompciian red and
There are silk shades coverdull green in leaf design.
ing candles.
fireplace is of Tavernelle marble. The andirons
screen are of dull polislied steel, with the design
chiseled.
The curtains and bandeaux are of the same
brocade as the covering of the furniture. There are also
scrim curtains at the windows.

The

and

fire

are of velour, rather more
of the same make and
similar design to hall and living room. The color is of
soft coral ground w-itli medallions of warm gray, straw,
The mantel is of Hcnou Jaune marble, selected for
etc.
predominating grays, which are warm enough to set
ort' without too much contrast a center panel of coral
colored
Xumidian
marble.
The furniture is of
mahogany, but lighter and warmer than that of the hall
and living room. The center table is round and has
simple ribbon inlay in the toj). which is meant to hold
a small center piece and vase of tlowers when not in
use.
The serving table and sideboard have tops of
.Xumidian marble, to match the panel in the mantel.
The carved inlay is of oak knots, representing reeds and
lotus flowers.

The dining room walls
The rug
in tone.

silvery

is

The garden room, next to the dining room and in
the angle of the west portion and south wing, is glazed
on one side. It overlooks the court and has a fine view
of the mountains that rise above the dark oaks just
below the terrace wall. The sash all slide up out of
sight and wire screens may be i)ulled down in summer
when the house fly becomes troublesome. It is furThe floors are
nished in harmony with the gallery.
covered with ( )riental rugs, mostly of .Saraband pattern.
The walls arc hung with the same material as the
dining room.
There are Oneen .\nne carved walnut
chairs and a settee. .Mso Oucen .Anne laccpiered chairs
and settee, a secretary and other pieces of the same
period.
The electric fixtures are anti(|iie silver lanterns
In the north wing the gallery
linng from the ceiling.
Three part bi"ik case anil
is furnished with mahogany.
desk. The chairs are of reed, with velveteen cushions.
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all finished in culurs similar or in harninny with wall
C(ivering.
C )ne
bedroiini is furnished in uhl niahiiL;any. with
hriicade hangings tDr bed and windows.
cabriole

A

chair

is

covered with the same.

have enameled

One

jiieces.

is

Two

other bedrooms
decorated with painted

I'll,J,

Fireproof construction has been used ;ind every
safeguard against fire has been installed, so that a low
insurance rate will be obtained.
Considerable ;ittcntion has been given to a club
room for trainmen. Tliis is conveniently located in the
car barn and is e(|iiipped with tlic most desirable
features.

roses.

The

guest room has a lac(|uere(l

set.

The

the north end of the gallery lead down to a large room,
either a library or l)illiard room or entertainment room.
.\cross the hall from thi.s, one may enter the loggia
through an Italian doorway of carved Istrian stone.
Descending a short flight of steps, we reach the level of
the second terrace.
At the east end of the loggia there is set in the
wall a very good reproduction in marble of Michael
Angelo's Madonna, now at Florence, Italy. The loggia
is lighted by Italian gilt lanterns, reproductions of the
antique.
The flour is terrazzo, with simple border.

From

we pass along

the loggia

the terrace to the
east and descend by the garden steps to the pool below.
The steep slope is jirotected by a dry wall of natural
moss covered boulder. Ferns and creeping plants will
cover the-se walls in a short time. There are winding
])aths and stone seats under the spreading live oaks.
It is so arranged that it may be used in both smnmer
and winter.
The pool is to be planted with lilies. The garden
is not yet completed.
The furniture and fittings were either selected or
designed and carried out by the architects.

<<<

The Tramway
By Roger W.

Building, Denver, Colo.

Toll, Chief Engineer, the

Tramway

Denver City

Co.

of

This

pany

office building will allow the

Tramway Com-

to. concentrate in a central administration l)uildin,g

its somewhat scattered departments, bringing them much
nearer the center of the system.
This building is fiO feet by 125 feet and consists of

a basement and eight floors.
The Tramway Company
will at present occuijy five floors, and the remaining
three floors are rented until such time as the increased
growth of the organization requires their use by the

company.

The building is of re-enforced concrete framework.
Square steel rods were used as re-enforcing,
(iravel
was used for the concrete. The exterior is finished with
"Blackstone" brick of a rich red color, laid with wide
joints of black mortar; and ornamental white terra cotta.
The floors are of structural terra cotta and re-enforced
concrete combined. The interior partitions are of hollow tile. The public halls will be furnished with Tennessee marble flooring of a light pink shade, and a
veined white Arizona marble wainscot to a height of
four feet, with a base of green

The

office

room

is

Vermont

niarlde.

floored with wood.

\\'herever there is a fire risk, metal window frames
are used with wire glass panes.
j
On the lower floor are the offices of the sh])erin.\lso a
tendent of transportation and the treasurer.
^room for distributing lost articles turned in by trainmen also a large bulletin room used by the trainmen
and containing lockers for their use. The second floor
is occupied by the |)hysicians, the Tramway Mutual .\id
Society and the legal and claim departments. The third,
fourth and fifth floors are rented as stated above. The
auditing department will occupy the sixth floor, and the
engineering department the seventh floor. The eighth
floor is occupied by the president, directors, vice-presi;

I)en\er City Tramway Company has been along radiating lines and a majority of
the car lines of the system have their terminus at the
"Central Loop" on Fifteenth street, between Arapahoe
The car lines that do not
street and Lawrence street.
terminate at the loop, pass within a block or two of it,
so that the Central Loop is the heart of the system.
The Interurban Loop, which is used by Denver's sidsurban cars, is located on .\rapahoe street between l-'ourteenth and Fiftcentli streets, so that the street railway
center of Denver is at Fifteenth and Arapahoe streets.

The growth

Office Building

stairs at

The

The Tramway Company has never lag,ged behind
the growth of Denver, but has been a potent factor in
the building of an extensive city.
With the increa-ed
growth of the city and the street railway system, the
Tramway Coni])any felt the advisability of collecting
as far as possible under one roof, the various departments of the organization. The economv to be effected
by the construction of a car barn in the heart of the
city was also ajjparent, and the company decided upon
the erection of a two story car barn and an eight story
office building.
An ideal site for the pur])ose was secured on .\rapahoe street between Thirteenth and I'ourtcenth streets, one Idnck distant from the interurban and
city loops.

dent and general manager and purchasing department.
There are two public elevators, each
by 8 feet, and
.i

one pri\ate elevator.
Fach floor has two vaults I'or document^ and records. There is an additional vault in the bulletin room
on the first floor, to be used for receiving the daily
receipts of conductors.
The \conductors will de])osit
their receipts in this vault by means of a burglar jiroof
This truck will
chute, leading to a truck in the vault.
be taken daily to the treasurer's office on the same floor,
where it is emptied and replaced in the vault.
large nundier of the offices are provided witli

A

wall safes.

The offices of the treasurer, general manager and
auditor arc connected by a pneutnatic tube system to expedite the delivery of vouchers and other pa])ers.
There is a public mail chute in the hall on each
floor, and a private mail chute connecting some of the
departments.

architects for the building are Messrs. W. K.
an<l A. \. h'isher
the consulting engineers arc Messrs.
Crocker and KetLdium
the general contractors are
Wliitney-Steen Com])any: the building was ])Ianncd and
erected under the supervision of the engineerin.g department of the Tramway Company.

floors occupied by the auditing dei)artmcnt and
engineering department eacli have a private telephone system for comminiicatiou between the offices on

Construction was begun in March.
building was occupied in May. 1911.

The roof is made waterproof by I.iying a composition roofing on a concrete slab.

The

;

:

I'MO,

and

the

The

the

the

same

The

floor.

elevator machinery

is

located in a pent hou-e

on the roof.
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VI

l'ii,l<

A vacuum

ilircct

Heating
steam licatinj;

system

is

uscil

tliruujjlii'Ut the office building;.
Three 150 II. 1'. boilers
are installed in the basement. This plant also heats the
car barn anil other buildin^js of the company at the
Central Loop.
The boilers are e<|uippcd with chain

f^rates, coal

hoppers and ash conveyors.

Lighting and Power
car barn and Central Loop
liiiildinjjs will receive li^l't and power from the plant
in the l)asemeni of the office building;.
This consists of
two niotor-fjenerator sets, one of 40 K. \'. A. and the
other of Th K. V. .\.
The motors arc driven by 600
volt O. C. snpplie<l by the company's main i)ower plaTit.
This feed connection is in du])licate to insure continuous
operation.
The (generators will supply a three wire
110-220 volt, A. C. ()0 cycle distributing; system for lifjhtinji, and for power to run a ventilatinj; fan for the car
The
barn, and power for the |)nenmatic tube system.
elevators, house pumps, sump pum])s and roller doors
arc operated by (>00 volt I). (., whic]i is tlu- Tramway
Tile

office

Company's

l)uil<lin>;.

trolley voltage.

Car Barn

The

car barn

is

\lh

feet

by

?i2h

feet.

The

street

surface of Thirteenth is fourteen feet lower than I'ourtcenth street. This ditlereiice in elevation is utilii^ed by
makiii); a two story car barn and still avi>idinj; the necessity of a car elevator.
The tracks enter the lower Moor
from Thirteenth street and run down a .7^ per cent
j;rade, while the tracks enter the upper floor from Arapahoe street near the office buildintj and run up a Jh
per cent j,'rade. toward Thirteenth street. This arranj^emcnt permits a lieij;hl of L^ feet (t inches from top of
rail to trolley for the lower floor.
The trolley heijjht is
16 feet 6 inches on the u|)])er floor. This trolley heisjht
is sufficient, although
the heij^ht on street work is
18

feet.

The K^ii'MIc "' 'I'e Tramway tracks is ?i feet f) inches,
but .some of Denver's internrban lines arc standard.
4 feet H''.> inches, j^aufie. One-third of the tracks in the
barn are built with three rails, and the tracks are so
located that they can all be thinl railed, should this prove
advi.sable.

There :ire nine tracks on each floor. Tho-c on the
lower lloor enter the building; from the ctkI and run
straight for the length of the barn.
The full length of
feet, is available for car storage.
each track, about
The standard Tramway motor car is 43 feel 6 inches
long.
The car barn will accommodate 6.? cars of this
type on the lower floor, and 48 cars on the upper floor,
making a total capacity of 111 cars. In order to provide
for a possible increase in the size of future eipiipmcnt,
the tracks have been so located as to accommodate cars
.^1
feet long and "' feet 1 inch wide.
The upper floor is
designed for cars weighing 27'., tons, and the lower floor
is ilesigned for cars weigliing .^0 tons.
The upper floor
is for car storage only, but each track on the lower floor
is provided with a [lit 2'M
feet long, so that the cars
may be easily inspecte<l. It is not, however, intended
to use this barn as a general repair shop, but only for
inspection and emergency repair work.
There is a |>artial third floor above the two car barn

MO

This floor contains an an<litoriinn, gymnasium,
shower baths, lockers, rea<ling mom. barber shop and
bowling alleys. The audiloriinn is .^8 by 70 feet and
rtiMirs.

ha* a seating capacity of five hundred. This auditorium
is Used for trainmen instruction classes, meetings and
entertainments. The gymnasiinn is 27 by 47 feet. The
bowling alley contains four standard alleys and is well

e(piipped. The gymnasium, shower baths, reading r(«jni,
lockers and bowling alleys are for the use of the trainmen. These rooms being on the upper floor, have ample
light

and

air.

The

car barn is of re-enforced concrete and steel
construction.
Rc-enforced concrete is use<l wherever
practical, but in locations where long spans are desired,
steel girders have been used.
The largest girders are
over tile Thirteenth street entrance of the car barn. The
ont.'^ide finish of the car barn is of the same materials
as the office buildiTig. so that the appearance of the two
buildings is harmonious. Their combined length is .W>
feet.

Each floor of the car barn is separated into two
bays by a brick fire wall. This was done in order to
improve insurance rates.
On the lower floor there is a line of columns between each two tra;'ks. In order to keep a ma.vimum
clearance, these columns were limited to a width of 12
inches; the largest column is 12 by 40 inches in sectitm.
The pits on the lower car floor are 4 feet *' inches
<leep below the lop of the rail, and 2 feet '' inches wiile
Two of the nine pit tracks
at the narrowest point.
arc three raile<l, the others are for the ,? foot 6 inch
gauge only, but can be three railed later if necessary.
The i)it runways are entirely clear and free from cross
braces and other obstructions. The rails are supported
by re-enforced concrete bents. s)>aced about six feet
apart. The pits are open at the sides between bents and
This
the rails are unsupported except at the bents.
arrangement allows access from one pit to another by
passing under the rails; the clear sjian of the rails is
of great convenience in rejiair work.
The car barn is completely e(piip])ed with automatic
s|)rinklers on both track floors and on the third floor.
)n the car floors, both overhead and aisle sprinklers are
provided.
These sprinklers are supplied by a 3.^,000
gallon tank, located on the roof.
The car barn entrances are provided with steel roller
doors. These doors vary in width from 11 feet 4 inches
to 26 feet.
There are ten of these df)ors, including one
This fire wall door
in the fire wall on the np])er floor.
is provided with a fusible link and arranged to close
The two largest doors are
automatically in case of fire.
motor operated, with automatic cutout. The smaller
doors are hand operated.
The doors in the fire wall, ami between the car barn
and the office bnibliitg, are provided with sli<ling steel
doors, hebl open by fusible links.
(

Tanks for motor anil journal oil are provided. These
are connected with self measuring pumps, located at
convenient points on both floors.
.\n indirect high pressure steam heating system is
used in the car barn.
.\ir is heated by passing over
steam coils and then forced by a centrifugal blower. 13
feet in diameter, into the ducts which lead to outlets
located in the pits ami at the floor level of both floors,
and also to outlets on the third floor.
The lowest floor level of the office building and
car barn is below the city's sewer level, so that all
seepage and wash water will be collected in a smnp in
the car barn and pumped to the sewer level.
The car floors are lighteil by clusters of metal filament lamps, designed to give an intensity of one candle
foot at the floor level,
."sockets are loc;ited in the pits
lurrent is
so that portable lights may be connected,
supplied by the n)ot<ir generator set in the offi.-e buililing.
I'ower for roller doors, ventilating fan and pumps
is obtained either from the motor generator set at
'
volts .\. C. or from the power house al 'W) voV
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lanuarv
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STANDING COMMITTEES.

future.

Suh-Coinmitl,\- mi

I'liblic

Iiifonnalioii

Mr. Mooser, for this Committee, reported that one of the
editWs of the San Francisco Chronicle had called him up to express his appreciation fin- the Institute Journal, and also to advise

him

that

it

w.is

the

intention

to

iniblisb

sbortlv

.some

interesting

matter concerning the Institute. This indicated quite a change of
attitude of the newspapers, and was in line with the work suggested by Mr. D. Knickcrbacker Boyd.
Lcgislaliaii Cumiiiiltcc:
Mr. .Mathews, for this Committee, had nothing to report,
except to say that the State of Indiana had recentlv adopted
an architectural registration law which eliminated the vearly license
fee.
liiiildinii

Mr.

Laws Committee:

Wm.

.A.

Xcwiiiau

li.id

ncitbing

to

report

for

this

Com-

mittee.

Committee on Praetiee:

Previous to the opening of the business meeting. Mr. Lewis
Maurer, under the auspices of this Committee, read a p.iper on
Water-Prooling. wbieh \v,as of great interest to the members pres
eiil
at the close Mr. Maurer received the thanks of the Chapter.
The Committee had nothing to report.
.Irchiteeliiral l.easiiie and Itdiieation:
Mr. lle.ailm.an, for this Connnittee. reported urogrcss.
Saeniiiieiito Cominitlee on Cha/tter Affairs:
There was nothing to report for this Connnittee.
Clakland Committee on Chapter .-Iffairs:
There w,as nothing to report for this Committee.
San Jose Committee on Chapter .-Iffairs:
i\Ir.
Binder, for this Committee, very cordiallv invited the
Chapter to hold one of its meetings in San Jo.se.
Chamber of Commcree Committee:
.Mr.

Seattle.

Date of Meetings, lirst Wednesday (except July. August and
September), (at Seattle except one in spring at Taconia)

iif

of

were read and .ipproved,

;

of

Ore.

Colorodo

to order at eight o'clock by Mr. Ceo. B. McDougall.
liftcen members present, and Mr. Lewis (j. Maurer
T. B. Bearwald were present as guests of the Chapter.

called
.Mr.

('.._

Orcjioii

annual,

A.

There were

and

lidticatioiial

(Los .Angeles).

Pt)rlland,

I.

San Francisco Cha))ter

the

for this Conuiiittee, bad nothing to repcirt.
on Coiiil>rtilioiis. .-/. /. ./..
Mr. Mooser reporting for this Committee, referred to the
San Francisco Public Library Competition (limited), stating that
the program had been referred to the San Francisco Snb-Committce, .and had been approved.
.Also that the com])etition for the
High- School at Chicii had been brought to the attention of the
Connnittee.
He stated that there were many competition programs
siiiiilar to the Chico program, being publislied. which
show every
evidence of having been prepared with the assistance of architects, and which are cleverly drawn as a bait to
the profession.
It was to be regretted that members of the
profession lent themselves to the preparation of these programs, and further
that so
many partieip.ited in these competitions.
Mr. McDougall took occasion 10 .say that he had received a
letter from the President of the Institute, which was subst.intially
111
accordance with the views of the San Francisco Snb-Connnilte'e
on Competitions regarding some of the essential provisions of the
progr.im fur the new Library Competition.
In the same communication President Sturgis referred to the lovaltv of the
Chapter,
and expressed a wish that the Chapter might increase its Institute
membership.
To this end Mr. McDougall stated that he had in
contemplation .a melhud which be would announce in the verv iu>!ir

For One Year

Thomas

r>f

Sub-Coiiimitlcc

Pond. Su-inw.iy Hall, Cllicago, 111.
John M. Donaldson, Penobscot Building, Detroit, Micb.
Edward .V. Crane, 1012 Walnut St., Philadelpbia, Pa.

For

meeting

Hoard of Dim-lors:
Mr. McDougall,

K.

Burl L.

monthly

regidar

Mo.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Irving

San Francisco Chapter, A.
The

C.

of the .Atnerican Institute of .Architects was held at the Tail-Zinkand
Cafe, on Thursday evening, I'\-bruary 19th, 1914.
The meeting

OFFICERS FOR
Presiilent
First

0.

PflfJC

Coa.st

Francisco

.Architect

is

llie

Chapter .American

official

i)i-,t;aii

Institute

lo

CIvie

Schuaittacher,

for

this

Cotnmitlee,

ha<l

nothing

League Committee:

Mr. Sylvain Schnaitlacher, for this Connnittee, reiiorted that
he had altendeil a meeting of the Civic League, at which it was
proposed, in conjunction with other organizations, to obtain for
S.in l''r,incisco the exhibition of the town planning exhibit assembled by the Height of Building Commission of Xew \mk Citv.
This exhibit is tr) be shown in 0;ikland. and great elTorts were
being niade by the organizations interested to obtain the same for
e.shibilion here, although an appropriation for the pnriiose had
been denied by the San I'Vauciseo Bo,ird of Sui>ervisors.
lie also
st.ited in this coimection, that the Commoinveallh Club had org,niized a section on City Plamiing, in which at the present time,

members of the Chajiter were active. He urged that the Chapmembers, having a membership in the Commonwealth Club.
shi>ul<l lake part and an interest in this work, as it was one which
very vitally affected the whole profession.
live

ter
i)f

Sylvain

report.

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT

;!4

I'll HI

There was no report

to

make

for this

WIIKRK.AS. Bv the inscriilable will of ProvnUnce ur dear
brother archilecl. WILLI. \.\l CLRLKTT, a memlK-r of this Chapter
circle,

Committee.

CommilU-e on llie Ki-ision of the doislJulioii mid By-I.aivs:
Mr. William Mooser reporlKl ll^c.(;r^^^ for iliis Committee.

most fervent

received and ordered placed

lilc

Letter from R. Cliplon .StnrKis. President .\.
to appreciation of services rendered the Institnle
("jlenn

Hrown

from

;

C.
of

II.

Whilaker,

letter

.\..

I.

liy

m

regard

ex-Secretarj'
to the
resolution
Letter
I.
.V.

reRard

in

the Chapter, and one
chanxinR of the name
latelv adopted hv the Hoard of Directors of the .\.
froni the Secretarv of tin- New York Chapter in re "Inmor Mem.\.. letter reKarilniK
iK-rship"; frcun the I'hilailelphia Chapter .\.
the above mentioned subject. toRelher with a copy of the Bv-Laws
Letters
Surveyor."
"Quantity
of
the
of their Chapter; and copy
and circulars from Cico. II. Duffield. Secretary of the National
slalinu

I

Klectrical Contractors' .Xssocialiiiii of the I'nited Slates, in regard I't their Ccinihiit-Wire Charts; circular of comnetition under
the direction of Clias. I".. lilake & Company of Chicago, for a
monument for a family plot: from the .National Tube Company
from
in re the illustration of the manufacture of "National" pipe
"Ore to l-inished Product" liy inoviuK pictures. Letter from Local
appointed
be
committee
I'nion .No. 509. Steamlitlers, askinn that a
from the Chapter, to co-operate with the Union telcKram from
O. Knickerbacker Hoyd. ({iviiiK views of the Institute in re ".irchiteclural exhibits": pamphlet from the San I'rancisco .Association of Members of the .\merican Society of Civil RuKineers
:

and

letter

sociation

RESOLVED. That the Secretary lie requested to place these
resolutions in full upon the minutes, and to send a copy of same
to Mrs. Curlctt and family.

ADJOURNMENT.
The Chapter adjinirned
memory of William Ciirlett.

NEW

.A.

C. Martin, the following

the Revision
The .Secretarv was
Chapter, to the Quanlily
to make suitable reply
Tube Comp.iiiy.

mittee

oil

to the Comof the Constitutii n and Bv-Laws.
directed to subscribe, in the name of the
Surveyor. The Secretarv was also directed
to the communication from the National

The followinu members
on Relations with BuildiuK Trades.
were thereuimn appointed
Matthew (VBrian. \\;lChairman;
Scliulze.
Ileurv
Messrs.
.A.
:

C.

.A

Writjhl,

.Allwrt

Schroepfer, Sylvain

alKive mentioned were then referred to
for consideration.
In the mailer of the architectural exhibit for 1915, the cimiinunications and corresiHindeiicc between the Institute and the
.At the rec|ue»t of Mr. BearwaM, Chairman
Chapter were read.
of the Kxhibilion Committee of the San Trancisco .Arcbilectiiral

Commiltec

Club, Iheir communication "if Januarv IS. 1914. was withdrawn,
and the Secretarv was <lirecteil to furnish a copy of the correspondence to the San Krancisco .Xrchiteclural Club.
On motion ilulv made, secoudeil and carried, the Secret,-iry
was directed ! Iuriii«h the Pacilic Coast .Architect with the ininulc» of the Chapter nieetiuRs, roiiilitioiially on the Chapter beinx

furnished with a special number of copies of the minutes to send
to .ill persons on the Chapter's mailiuK list, who were not in receipt of that publication.
The followiiitf rcMiliilions in inemorv of the late William CurInt. offered by .Mr Thomas J Welsh, were adopted by a standinR vole of the Chapter.

W.

F..

I.

A.

members were present:

.Austin

10.

Erkes

Frank D. Hudson
W, Krause
P. Krempel
.A. C. Martin
S. B. Marston
B. M. Morris
S. T. Norton

Fernanand Parmentier
F. Rosenheim

II.

.A.

12.

R. F. Train

4.

J.

U.

P. J.

5.

John

14.

J.

.As guests

T. Vawter
.August Wackerbarth

16.

.\lbert

17.

II.

IK.

Bowler and
W. E. Prine and

Jiiliii

&

Contractor," .nid
west Contr.actor."

I).

Van Trees

IS.

F.

F.

R. Walker
Withey

R. Schaefer

of the Chapter were iiresent

Mo.;

of Joplin,

Iv J.
II. E.

:

.A.

W.

Rea, architect,

Clement of the "Builder
llensley of the "South-

Minutes of the sixty-eighth meeting of members were

reail

and

approved.

For the Committee on F.lhics and Practice, the Secretary read a
The report
report signed by the Chairman. Theodore A. Ei-en.
referred to charges of unethical conduct against I'rederick Nonnan,
member of this Chapter, and exonerated him from such charges on
the ground of insufficient evidence.
Mr. John C. .Austin, moved, seconded by .Augu-t Wackerbarth,
to have the charges against Mr Noonan dismissed by the Chapter
Mr. .Austin, however, withdrew his motion, and seconiled a motion
made by John P. Krempel to tile the report of the committee. Motion

was

carried.

For the Sub-Commillee on Public Information a summary re
port was preseiiteil by .A. K. Walker.
For the Committee on Enlertainmeiil, Mr John P. Kremi>el reported that Mr. J. T. Vawter. a member of this Chapter, would re:i<l
.Also, in the near fi'ture.
a paper at the following Chapter meeting.
Prof. Montgomery, of the I'niversity of .Southern California, would
of electricity and lire
subject
read a paper to the Chapter on the
hazard.
a resolution on the death of President
specially appointed committee comBackus. John P. Krem|H-l ami Frank D.

The Secretary next read

Schnail-

The communicaliims

this

2.

9.

tee

MiMPser,
tachcr.

John C.

.1.

BUSINESS.

In the mailer of the communication from Local I'nion No. 509.
Steamritlcrs, and also the Ma-ons' and Builders' .Association of
San Krancisco, it was duly moveil, secoudeil and carrie<l that the
Chair appoint a Slandiim Commillee to be known as the Commit-

linm

1.

7.

Chapters reKardiuK Junior Memhershii) were referred

A.

sixty-ninlli meeting if the .Soulhern California Chapter
of the .American Institute of .Arcliitecls. was held at the Hoffman
Cafe, Los .Angeles, California, on Tuesday. February lOlh. 1914.
The meeting was called to order at 7 ;45 p. m. by Vice-President

8.

Institute that no Icpal steps li.ad been taken to make
the change, and that nothing world be done until fully .tdvised by
the Institute.
, .
,
,
crminirnicati<ms from the New York anil Philadelphia
. The

eleven o'clock out of respect to the

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHAPTER,

bn-iiu'^s

to advise the

at

The

6.

In the matter of the communication from Mr. R. Clipton Sturgis.
President of the Institute, relatiuK to appreciation of services rendered the Institute by Mr. Cdemi Brown, it was duly moved, seconded and carried that the Chapter inchirse the movement outlined
in the communication.
In the matter of the communication from the Institute rcKardiuK the change of name of the Chapter, the Secretary was directed

lo\e for the profession.

LF.TT.

from the Secretary of the Masons' and linilders' .AsSan Francisco, in re the settrenatint! of brickwork.

unlinisht'il

his

lender our heartfelt condolence to his
bereaved family and friends and unite with them in their sorrow.
RICSOLVED. Thai when the meeting adjourns this evening,
it shall adjourn out of respect to the memory of WILLI.AM CUR-

of

\v;is

in

KKSOLVFI). That we

UNFINISHED BUSINESS,
There

of a friend who won by his genial personality all with
he came in contacl. and who as a brother architect was

memory

the

whom

COMMUNICATIONS.
on

liisliiule of Architects, has l)een taken from our
and
W1IKRF..AS. In his death our Chapter has lost one of its
oldest, best and truest nieinlH*rs. one who w.'is faithful in the discharge of every duly intrusted to him, and most biglily honored
for his professional attaininenls and achievements which remain
as a monument to his memory,
RF.SOLVF.I), That in inourninK his loss wc shall ever revere

of the .American

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

The followinR conmiunications were

MEMORIAM.

IN

Associalion Commillfe:
Thcri' was iiothinK t" report for this Coinniittcc.
Quanlitv Survtyiiin Commillfi':
Mr. WriKlit, for tliis Committer, hail nothing to report.
C(immill,-e mi /V/.i Coiivenliuii:
Thirt- was nothins to rtporl for this Committee.
Commillff on Rclaliiins tcilli Sliilt- Hoard of ArchUectur,':
Ihiiising

R.

B.
IHised

Young, prepared by the
of

.Messrs.

J

J

moiioii made by Mr. .A. F Rosenheiin, seconded by
Krause, and dulv carried, the resoIulii>n w.is adopted,
ordered spread uiHin the minules. and an engrossed copy of same
Furlherinore. J T.
ordered sent to the family of the deceased
Vawter and F. R. Schaefer were apiMiinted a committee of two to
while
the Secretary
resolution,
of
the
engrossed
copy
prepare an
was instructed to forward a preliminary letter to the family of Mr

Hudson.

Julius

R.

On

W.

B Yorng.

Communications were next read as follows
From Mr, (klavius Morgan. ineinlH-r of the Chapter, who is at
present traveling in luirope, presenting his greetings to the memlu'rs of the Cliapter.
From the Committee on Quarters of the .American Chemical
Society. reiiuestiiiK this Chapter to co-operate towards the securing
of lie.nil(|uariers for technical societies in l.,«s .Angeles. This cominunicalion was ordered laid on the table and the Secretary instructed to reply.

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
Tlic Secretary was also instructed to conuminicate with tiuSecretary of tile Institute, rcQuestmg the (late of the next meeting of
tlic Directors of the Institute in order to advise Octavius Morgan.

he next comnu.nicaticn was from Mr. Glemi Brown, express-

'1

ing his hearty appreciation of a letter fcn'wardeil to
Lhapter on tile 14th day of January. 1^14.

him from

this

Two

commrnications from D. Knickeriiacker Boytl. Secretary
one containing the resolution ado])ted at the forty-seventii
annual convention of the .\. 1. A., tiianking the President. Secretary,
meniliers of the Board of Directors and Chairman and members ot
standing and special committees for the work lhe\' had accomplished.
'1 lie
other announcing the appointment oi F. Parnieiitier as a member of the Institute's Comimttee on Conservation of Natural Resources and Historic Monuments for the year 1914.
Two communications from Mr. C. H. Whitaker, Acting Executive Secrttary A. I. A., one containing a resolution that the question of holding the 1915 convention in Los .\ngeles, would be reThe other containing a
ferred to the May meeting of the Board.
resolution that the Chapter be requested to conmumicate with the
Secretary of the Institute whenever a Chapter is considering a resignation of one of its members, who is an Institute member.
On motion made by Julius VV. Krause, seconded by .August
VV'ackerbarth. and duly carried, a committee wiis appointed to
draw a resolution on the death of William Curlett, a member of
The committee appointed is
the San Francisco Chapter A. I. .A.
A.

A.,

1.

Frank D. Idudson,

as follows:
In
K.

.\lr.

\V.

S.

llebhard, Julius VV. Krau.se.

view of the recent death of the President of the Chapter,
B. Young. Vice President A. C. Martin brought up the

.Mr.
Doyle suggested that
p.issed in place of revising the

I'diJV

sections one at a time might be
whole code before action was taken

by Council.

Mr. Fouiloux pointed out lh:it housing code was already adjusted and would shortly he befiiri- the Council for action.
i\lr.
.\'aramore suggestetl that Building Inspector notify architects when various sidijects would be up for discussion.
Mr. b'ouilhoux called attention to the policy of the Board
established in the recent hospital amendment to the code, which
precedent might be followetl by the commission in other matters
which might be ptisscd by the Council from time to time before
the general code revision was complete.
Mr. Lawrence inquired about the legality of the present Board
of ,Appeal.
It was pointed out that the present City Commissioners were strongly in favor of tiie retention of the Board of .Appeal.
Mr. Naramore stated that the members of the Revision Committee suggest five memljcrs in place of three, dividing the personnel into separate eummittees of three eacli to act on specific
cases.

Report ordered

lileil.

Mciiibcishif Committee, Mr. Wilson, Chairman.
Reported great difficulty to induce new members to join owing
to the present business conditions.

4.

Report ordered

liled.

Committee. Mr. Holford, Chairman.
N'our committee has been asked by Mr. Carl Gould, President
of the .Vrchueclural League of the Pacific Coast, to submit to him
any suggestions they might have ;is to the conduct and award of
5.

I'.duenlioiial

question of the election of a new President. A discussion followed
and the Secretary was instructed to cominunicate with the Secretary of the Institute requesting advice concerning the proper method
of procedure under tlie circumstances, on motion made, secoiuled
and duly carried.
Followed discussions regarding the prospective city hall for
Los .Angeles, and on suggestions made, the President appointed

the scholarship prize.

a

committee composed of John C. .-\ustin, .\. F. Rosenheim and
Elmer Grey, to confer with leading Los .Angeles citizens interested
in town planning and civic improvements, and if possible to induce
the same to be the guests of the Chapter at a subsequent meeting.
At the call of the Chairman. A. W. Rae, .Architect from Joplin,

graduate be ineligible for

Missouri, addressed the Chapter with a few remarks.

the greatest work of the League should be along educational lines, and as this is carried on by Ateliers doing the
Beaux -Arts work, we believe every incentive should be given to
tbe draftsmen to do this work, and we therefore recommend that
only students who have done at least two regular problems of the
Beaux .Arts during the year should lie eligible for the prize. F"or
the present year two problems might be an excessive requirement
as the year is well along, but we believe for this year at le;ist one
problem should be required, and hereafter two problems.

.After

9 ;50

p.

various

m.

minor

discussions,

OREGON CHAPTER,

order by President

A.

meeting
I.

adjourned

at

A.

1914. at the University Club, called
The following members anVv'hiteboi se.

Meeting held January
to

the

11.

VVbitehouse, Mayer, Thompson,
Doyle, Xarainorc. Hofifnian. F'ouilhoux, Beckwith, .\llyn. Tobey,
Bunting, architect, from
Mr.
Chauncey
Lawrence.
Jacobberger and
i^a tirande, Oregon, was a guest.

swered

the

call:

roll

Messrs.

Minutes of the meeting on

December

17th

as

printed

were

approved.
.Minutes of the executive meeting held January lith were read

and approved.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
1.

Committee, Mr. Mayer, Chairman.
debnite information was received concerning the reported

Camfictilidii

Xo

committee met the Board of Regents of the State
(Note A special report
University and argued for a competition.
covering this was submitted by Mr. Whitehouse.
A competition for a High School at Eugene was conducted
Xo Chapter member to the knowledge of
contrary to the code.
the committee participated.
.At
the request of Mr. Brewster, Commissioner of Public
.Affairs, the committee has drafted a programme for a competition
for a Memorial Drinking Fount:Lin to be placed opposite the County
Court House.
Ordered tiled.
special

—

Hntcrtaiiimctil Coniiiiittt-t\ Mr. I'ouilhoux, Chairman.
Requested expressions from the members of the Chapter as to
whether or not some entertainment or programme is wise for special dinners.

2.

Ordered

tiled.

Laics Committtw Mr. l-'ouilhoux. Chairman.
Reported that Committee on Code Revision has gone as far
as Title 20, Part 2, of present code and suggesteil that it would
he helpful if Chapter members would send suggestions as to desir3.

littildin^

able niodilications of the code.
(k-neral discussion followed.

Mr. J.acobherger asked when hnal action was probable on the
code, saying that Mr. Plunimer, the Building Inspector, held no
Iiope for six

months.

to

submit

for

your

consideration

the

—

1st
Believing that the profession and standards of architecture on the coast at this time can be best advanced by training
the average draftsman rather than by further training the man who
has already received a training, we recommend that the college

2nd

3rd

this

prize.

,

— As

— That
—That

the age of competitors be limited to 27 years.

the winner of the prize should be required to spend
the money either for travel, study, or study in some school of
architecture, that be be required to submit reports to the Educational Committee of the League of work done, and also to send in
problems or measured drawings for exhibition purposes. That he
lie re(iuired to outline plan of study or travel, submit same to the
above committee and receive appro\'al of same before the Treasurer
of the League he authorized to pay over the prize; that the prize
nioiie_\' be paid in installments ,'irraiiged as the committee may deem
best for the plan of study decided upon.

4th

— We

further recommend th.at if it be possible, copies of
5th
these re]>orts be sent to each member of the League to keep alive
feel that it is only justice
interest in the work of the Le:igue.
to the men who li.ave generously subscribed to this fund that they
should be informed as to how their money has been expended.
also feel that these reports and required drawings will be benebelieve that as soon as posficial to the winner of the prize.
silile :i copy of the requireinents for prize should be sent to each
league member and at the first of every school year these requirements be .sent to all the .Ateliers, so that the students may prepare
themselves.
If there are any further suggestions that occur to
anyone your committee would be pleased to have them before reporting to .Mr. Gould.
It
was moved, seconded and carried that the report be accepted and the Secretary be instructed to forward same to Mr.
Carl Gould, President of the .Architectural League.

We

competition for a Moose Lodge building.
.A

Your committee begs
following suggestions

We

We

I'ublie liifnrmulioii. .Mr. Lawrence, Chairman.
Reported correspondence with the editor of the Journal, Telegram ,111(1 Oregonian. Through the action of the committee, Senilor Chanlberl.iin's bill for facilitating work on federal buildings,
which was f;ithered by the Portland Cli;imber of Commerce, was
6.

Committee on

to the attention of the cli.iirin:in of the Xational Committee
Public Information.
The report mentions having received the assurance of Mr.
.Meyers of the Oregonian that he will devote two or three columns
in bis Sunday real est.ile news lo city planning news and other
matters of architectnr.il nature if materi.'d for same is furnished
calletl

on

him.

Report ordered

liled.

I'iiii<
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7.

L'ommilUw Mr.

Williani'i,

cli:iirninii

yiiur

i.f

U.-Ki-'lativc

The Supreme Court
the nianufacmre of plaster partition hlocks.
intimated in their decision that a logger might maintain a lien on
a luiilding under similar circumstances.
It is the opinion of the undersigned that our only and projH'r
remedy against the injustice of the present lien law and various
interpretations of the same from time to time hy our Supreme
Court is the repeal of the same umlcr the initiative at the next
state election.

Your attention is also calltd at this time to a suit brought at
the instigation of the Huihiing Inspection Department of this city
against the owners of the Congress Hotel huilding at Sixth and
Main streets for maintaining a tar and gravel ruoling on wood
planking and wood frrring ahove an 8-inch concrete ceiling slah
said roof having heen erected in conformwith section 45H of Title XXII (Roofs and .Appendages) of the
City Huilding Code, which reads as follows
roof, the sUipe of which is not more th:in
'Section 458.
.X
three (3) inches per foot horizontal, and the covering of which is
made with a coniposilinn of felt and gravel, shall he considered incimihustihle under the provisions of this Code and inay lie used
U|)on huililings of all classes; jirovided that such roofing is. not less
than f<inr (-ll ply for all huildings iKtter than the Vi Class. Sec

and supported thereon,
ity

also section 84."

Roofing,)
.\ rouf covered with
"Section 84.
( Incomhustihlc
not less than three (.1> thicknesses of rooting felt and a good coat
of tar and gravel, or with tin. corrugated iron or other tireresisting material, with standing seam or lap joint."
Inasmuch as no lire can possihiv enter a liuildini! through the
8-iiicli concrete ceiling slah from without or communicate any lire
from within the huilding through the saiil concrete slah to any
adjoining huilding. It wouhl appear to the undersigned that if lhei;c
is any ipiestion of the present huihiing code not permitting of this
constructiim. that the same should he amended so as to prevent
any controversy whatsoever with the ileparlment in charge of the
inspection of huildings. and he would therefore ask this Chapter
to (KISS a residution asking for amendment of the Code, said resoIftion emhodying the necessary and proper wording of the said

amenilment.

Mr. Doyle moved and Mr. Xaramore seconded that the report
and the section referring to change in huihiing laws he
Motion passed.
referred to the Building Laws Committee.

lie

8.

tiled

Commitlff on I'rofi-ssional Priiclicc. Mr. Doyle, Chairman.
"The Connnitlee on Professional Practice wishes to recom-

mend

the fidlowing schedule of niinimun) rates

Kcsidrnlial

Work

on lirst $2t).(»K) of cost.
on nexl$.«MllWI of cost.
6'/. on :dl ahove $50.(X)().
Hotels, Puhlic and Quasi-Plihlic huildings. except office huildings.

of cost
llu'ldinvs costing over $50,000.

S'/i

b'.i

of Cosl.

and

Store

I.i.ft

Huililings

Manufacturing

and

Ituihiings.
5'/<

of

ct)St.

.Mlrralinns— <|Ut'iition— fee in proiMirtion to work involvcil
"Thi- re|Kirt i» suhmitted with the idea of gelling iho mailer
If action can he taken at this meeting anil
liefore the Chapter
instructions given lo your conimillee. a complete schedule can he
prepared for adoption at the next meeting."
.\fler general discussion in which Messrs. \Vhitchou»c, Fouilhoux, jacohlK-rger and llofTman iiarticipaled. Mr. Heckwitli moved

and Mr
anil

lie

I'oinlhonx
rceonsiilereil

mded that the re|»irl Ik- filed temporarily
Moiion
d
under new Im-nu^s

>ec

\>

SPECIAL COMMITTEES
1

Ci'inmillfi.Mr.

(Jmiiilily Suri'fy.

I'll

Ilogue.

Chairman, .Misent— no report.

2,

Kosf Frilnttl CommUlce. Mr. Doyle, Chairnian.

In

tic

R,|.
tlic

ptii

•

our Committee thought lliai little lime wonld lie lost on competition methods and the Hoard of Regeiils woild gain, as they would
receive many schemes .'iiid these would utidoiditedly l:e lietler studied,
than those that would he in a shorter period.
"There were many other points that were discussed and a very
pleasant spirit was shown liy the Hoard in wishing to do ci'crylhing
in their power lo recognize our Chapter.
"In closing this report our connnitlee feels even though wc were
not granted a competition, we have gained a great deal in the
past conference, as the Chapter was well received and recognized
liy Ihe ilonorahle Hoard of Regents of tlie l'niversity of Oregon,
and feel, as explained in the leller to our President front the Chairm.'tn of the Regents' Ho;iril. Jtulge Hean. that we had one or two
niendiers favoring a competition, atiil furthermore, we feel thai
the past conference hehl with them will set a precedent for future
discussions as regards mailers of public importance with ineiniiers
from either Municipal or State Hoards."

Ordered

tiled.

Coiiiiiiitti'i' oil

4.

Mr.

Liifitiii's

resiRiitititni,

Mr. Heckwitli reoorteil

"The Committee appoinied bv

the President at its last regular
meeting wishes to report reiiardi'ng the resignation of Mr. I^igan.
"lie deeply appreciates the honor of In-ing rei|uesied to reconsider his action, hut for purely personal reason^ nni-l decline even
Owing to this manifestation hy him,
the most urgent solicitat'on.
we feel that at this lime he •.honlil he granteil his rc<|uest with our
regrets, and so placed on the minutes."
It was moved, seconded anil carried thai the report Ik tiled and
that Mr. Logan's resignation Ik- acceptcil with regrets.

READING OF COMMUNICATIONS
Mr l-"ouilhoux moved,
from C.lemi Hr.nvn wa- ri.iii
Mr. Thompson seconded that a vole of thanks from the Oregon
Chapter be expressed to .Mr. Hrown by the Secretary for Mr. Brown's
most excellent work for the Inslilule.
Letter from Knickerliacker Hoyd thanking the Oregon Chapter
for co-operation in Publicity work. Ordered tiled.
Leller from the .American Federation of .Arts in regard to exhibition of Heaux .Arts Society work referred to Educational Committee,

of cost.

Office Huildings costing nniler $50,000.

Warehtnises.

Whilehouse, Chairman.

Letter

8'/,

Office

Cuiiipeliliiiiis, .Mr.

nil

consisting of Messrs. .M.ayer. Ilogue. Utwrcncc
and Whilehouse. .'ippointed hy the Chapter at the last monthly ineeling, held DecendK-r I7ih at the Commercial Cluli to confer with
.Messrs. Hean. Dolph and Dixon of the Hoard of Regents. L'niversity
of Oregon, in regard to the selection of an architect for the proposed iiuihlings. was held in the office of Judge K. S. Itean on
She evening of Deccmher 19th.
".\ very interesting meeting was held for the competition and
ihe Chapter's Committee did everything |>ossihle in ihcir discussion
with the Regents' Connnitlee that a competition in .iccordance with
the .American Insiiinle of .Vrchitects' competition code would l»c
the most satisfactory nulhod of procedure for the selection of an
.'irchitect.
The expense .(lid delay was looked upon hy some of
the Regents' Committee as a handicap, owing to hoth the limited
amount of money thai was to l>e expended on the huildings and
the cramped conditions of the <|uarlers of the adminislration huilding.
"In regard to the expense our connnitlee li;id Mr, Uiwrence.
our Secretary, read the telegram that was received from M. B.
.Medary. Chairman of the Standing Connnitlee of Competitions,
President's telegram ahoiit advice on
.\.
I.
.'V, in answer to our
possible competition, including 5''* per ceiu fee.
In reg.'ird to delay

"The Committee

:

:

lO'i

(.'/<

Sfftial Coiiimillft

i.

fh:iirniaii.

Ci)mniitU-c Ik'ks Icavr to
call your atlcnlion I" a roci-iii (IcciMon of tlu- Suiirciiu- Court of
this slate li.imli'cl clown in the ca>V of llniiu' v>. Tlu- Seattle Dock
Co.. in which the Supreme Court upheld the lien of llunie against
the Chaniher of Couunerce luiihliuK lor materials ilelivered to the
factory of the Mackile KireproofiiiK Co.. in North rorlland._ for

Viiur

f-f,

-

'

•

.

-

.1

additional funds if the scheme is
the aid of properly owners along
lileil.

Letter from the .American .Art Journal asking for data concerning the Chapter was acknowledged by the Secretary,
The lirst m-mber of the Qnanlily Surveyor and an .accompanied
article by C. .Mexamler Wright was referred to the Conimillee
on Quantity Survey,
Reimrl of December meeting of the .Michigan Chapter received.
I

Irdered

lileil.

List of

Ordered

members and

liled.

officers of

Washington Chapter received.

NEW BUSINESS

was announced bv PresidenI Whiteliou>e that Mr Johnson,
Chairman, assisted by' .Messrs, Heckwith and llolfurd. would .act
a siK-cial coniniitti-e from the Chapter to aid the ,\rchitccuiral
It

as
as

Club

in its financial

relations to Chapter nieinlK-rs,

Mr, I-'ouilboux asked

on the

rale oueslion,

.\lr

to hear

fri>m

Mr

Hunting remarked

I'.'

I.i

•

discussion of the reiiort of the Committee on r
that appareiitlv there were two questions whieli

•

.1

wouM

C.rande
general
Praclice

never Ik

They were fees for resiilenlial »irk and alterasettled delinitelv.
He slated Ihal in .1) ease« representing re«idenlial work contions
ducted bv him ilnring the i>ast year he did not lose one on account
lie had ipioted ID", against .i niiich lower charge asked
of rates,
He p.'inled out thai archifor by other archili-cts in his liK:alily,
for
tects in outlving towns were obliged to pay higher salaries

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
coni|K-tcnt

work

tiir

<lr,itisnu-n.

k'ss

than

10',

While ho could imt atT.inl tn dti rcsiiU'iilial
in La Grande, he tnii:iit not make more
r

than tliat of local practitioners in Portland ciiarjiing lVi/<.
Mr. Bunting expressed his wish to co-operate with the Chapter and
extended a cordial invitation to the architects to attend the Convention of the Oregon State Retailers' Association, which would take
Mr. Hunting spoke of the desirahility for the
place in I,a Grande.
architects to attend such meetings of husiness men in order In
President
enhance the prestige of the architectural profession.
Whitehousc expressed the thanks of the Chapter to Mr. Hunting.
Report on Professional Practice was open for discussion, and
a lonu debate resulted in which all members present i)articipated,
Mr. Tliompson ruially moved that report be changed by tlic
Committee adopting t!ie heading of the New York Chapter's schedule
of charges and authorizing the committee to submit the schedule
thus reviscM to all members of the Chapter for letter ballot.
Mr. HotTman moved and amended that a flat charge of 7!^%
prolil

for residential work inside the city in wliich the practitioner resides
This
be substituted for the sehedide suggested by the Conuuittee.
amendment was seconded by Mr. Lawrence, approved by Mr. Thompson and carried by the meeting.

Mr. Fouilhoux seconded Mr. Tlinnii)son's motion as amended.
Mr. P.eckwith moved aiul Mr. liotTman seconded an amendment
to Mr. Thompson's motion eliminating all references for the present
to office buildings, warehouses, store and loft Iniildings and manuThis amenclment was accepted by the makers
facturing buildings.
of the original motion and duly carried. Original motion as amended
was then put and carried.
Mr. Doyle asked for the lielp of the members of the Chapter
in solving the architectural features of the Rose I'estival.
Mr. \\*hitehousc spoke for liarmony in the Chapter and urged
that all members co-operate with the Executive Committee in matters of policy, urging frank, outspoken criticism of all actions taken
by the Executive Committee.
Mr, Beckwitii spoke concerning the Arcliitectural Club rooms,
stating that $2000 had been invested in the rnoms by the Club and
He
an additional $1800 spent to date for rent and incidentals.
pointed out the fact that the Club would shortly be compelled to
support
seemed
wise
to
give up the quarters.
Owing to lack of
it
consider the abandonment of the present quarters, and Mr. Beckwith asked that the Chapter memliers interested attend a meeting
of the Executive Committee of the Architectural Club on January
23rd. which was to be held to discuss tlie matter.
Mr. Doyle moved and Mr. Thompson seconded that meeting
adjourn.

Mmion

I.

A.

The regular monthly meeting of the Colorado Chapter
American Institute of Architects was held at the Shirley

Society of Architects at its last annual meeting elected
the following officers:
Luther Twitchell, president; S. C. Irwin,
vice-president
R. E. Rorhck, secretary-treasurer, and President
Twitchell as mediator.
;

The officer of mediator is a new one and is charged with the
duties and responsit)ilities of the settlement of ethical disputes between architects, and l)etween architects and clients, and to act
in tlie general c;ii>acity of arbiter.

SAN FRANCISCO ARCHITECTURAL CLUB.

I

Civil),

—

—

—

Architects, expressing his appreciation of the pleasant relations with
the different Chapters during his regime.

— There

was no unfinished business frmn

the

meeting.

—

rc^lil.'ir

hold in

llu-

iimmlil) iiutlini,' nf lliu San Frniiciscn ArchiU-ctural
clnli rcMinis. 126 Post Street, last VVcdncsdav even-

ing, Fel)rii,-ii-y 4. .\rcliitect

W.

B. Kaville. .Xrcliitect

Edtar

.-\.

Mathews

and .\rchitect Tobias Bearwald were caeh presented with a handsomely carved pair of hook stands as a token of the Cluh's appreciation of their services rendered ihiring the last Annual .\rehitectural

J

Chill Exhihit.

The

was made

President George Greenwood.
Mr, M.athcws and .Mr. Be.irwald expressed themselves as heing in
hearty accord with the spirit of the Clnb's .-Xmnial Exhihit and offered any further aid which they might gi\'e in tlie next exhiliit.
Mr. Favillc, wlio w;is unable to attend, replied liy letter in the same
present.tlion

iiy

spirit.

Routine husiness, consisting of reading tlie minutes of the regubusiness meeting and the Directors' meeting following.
,\hout

members were

;itteildanee.

in

Intel.

Minutes The minutes of the regular meeting of January 5th
were read and approved.
Statidji}^ Committees
There was nothing to report from any of
the Standing Committees, but the President expressed the wish that
the matter of the plumbing ordinance lie advanced by the Plumbing
Ordinance Committee.
Communiidtioiis The frdlowing cnnununiea linns were recei\'ed
and ordered placed on I'de.
From Mr. Robert S. Rooschlaub, our esteemed former president,
an interesting letter expressing his pleasure in receiving the Chapter's Christmas remembrance.
A communicatinn from .\. A. Baerresen offering his resignation as a mendu-r of the Chapter. A letter
from Mr. R. M. Hooker, business manager for the American Institute Journal, enclosing bill for the subscriptions for each nuMuber
of the Chapter, and also an interesting letter from Mr. (ilenn
Brown, for fifteen years the secretary of the American Institute of

t'tiHiiishi'd Biisiiit'ss

the

.\t

the

also present.

liusiiu'ss
The Secretary was directed to send a communi
cation to Mr. Glenn Brown, thanking him for liis farewell letter and
his kindly remarks for the pleasant relations between our Chapter
and the Secretary's office, during liis administration.
Regarding
the subscriptions to the Institute Journal the general wish was that
the Journal should be continued, to be paid out of the Chapter's
It was also suggested that the attention of the
funds as formerly.
members be especially called to this matter and endeavor to decide
Mr.
if they were sufficiently interested to receive the mag;i/ine,
Willison called att-ntion to ibe fact that as Messrs. A. J. N'orton
now
abroad
it
would be a pleasure to
and Arthur .\. I'isher were

Xcic

TACOMA ARCHITECTS.
Tacoma

forty
of

The
February 2nd, 1914, together with the monthly luncheon.
meeting was called to order at 12:15 o'clock by the president. Mr.
George ii. Williamson.
The following members were present: Messrs. Williamson,
Marean, Huntington, Willison, Manning. Cowe. Harnois. i'.ettcher
and W. E. Kisher. Mr. Irwin J. McCrary, landscape architect, was

last

some of (Uir meetings, A motion to this efTect was made by
Mr. Harnois and seconded by Mr. Manning. The President sugthat the next regular business meeting be dispensed with,
and a sort of jollification meeting be substituted, and it was decided
to hold tlie next meeting on March 7tli. 1914, at the office of the
Secretary, when it is expected that all dignity and reserve be left
at home and a good time contemplated.
The entertainment committee expects to pull off some real stunts and if all the local members of this Chapter are not present they will be regarded as dead
ones unless they can furnish a good excuse.
The regular Entertainment Committee, with the addition of
Messrs. Marean and Betleher (added to lliis committee by the President), will have charge of the entertainment.
It is the desire that
each meml)er shall bring a friend, so everybody get in the game,
for

gested

lar

A.

?,-

receive a letter from them, to be read befiire the Chapter, to be of
an informal nature and they would, no doubt, be of nuicli interest

carried.

COLORADO CHAPTER.

I'anc

WILLIAM CURLETT
William Curlclt. one of the pioneer architects of California, died
Wednesday. January 21. 1914, at his home in Menlo Park, near San
l'"r.'uieisco.
Mr. Curlett w.'is a member of the San Erauciseo Chapter, A. 1. .'\.. and also chairman of ihe .Advisory Hoard for Designing and Building of tlie T^.inama-Pacilic Exposition, and formerly
President of the State
continued by his son.

Hoaril

of

ROBERT
.After
proiiiineut

an

of

illness

live

.\rcliitecture.

B.

Business will be

YOUNG

months.

Mr.

Brown Young,

Robert

.Architect, President of the Southern California Chapter
of the .A. I. A., died at his residence on January 29ih.
.Mr. "I'oung
was the senior member of the .Architectural hrm of R. B. Young
& Son. and for many years was a member of tlie Southern California Chapter,
lie was for two vears Vice-President, having been
elected President on October last. The lirm of R. Ii. Young & Son
will continue under the tirm name with his son, Frank W. \'oung,
in ch,'irge of the business.

ERNEST

M.

HOEN

who for twelve
has been
tirm of Seadler
lloen, died in January.
Mr. Hocn was 43 vears of age and
w.is well known in his home city, having practiced his profession
for twenty-two years.
Ivrnest

.\I.

of Sacramentti, California,
associated with the .Architectural

lloen.

vears

&

FERDINAND MARTENS
l''er<lin.'Mid

cessful career

years

.Mariens recenlK
in

(be

.Martens
lime was .i

.Mr.

lo tli,il
h'rancisco.

died of lie.irt failure after a suc.\rcliitectural Profession,
i-'or the Last eight
practiceil liis profession ali>ne, but previous

!i:is

member

of the linn of .Martens

&

ColTey of San
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PROGRESS
iif

IN

BRICK BUILDINGS.

Of

In the dctailcil stalisiic>i of the clavwi.rkiiij,' iiitUistry
\')\2. which is a Inilletiii of ailvaiici;<l chajtlers from

tlie L'nited States hy JetTerson Midand J. li. Ilance. tliere is a cliapter and a series
of tal)lcs devoted to the huihhnji industry in which tliere

mineral resources of
illetoii

is tohl a part of tlie story of the iiro^ress of hrick in
l)uihhn>j operations.

tlie

ti^nres were tahulateil from 143 cities throughout
l'nited States, showing; for these cities a total in
This is more cities
Iniildinj,' operations of $''l'^8O).0.=;4.
than there were detailed, reports from in I'M I, consccpiently there is no {{ettinn at comparative lit,'ures for the
'{"he

the

is a table given showing
of cities for l')ll. and also the building
operations in these cities for l''I2, which shows a gain
cities
of nearly 100.000.000 as coni|)ared to l<>n.
in the I'"ast had an increase of over 100 per cent in the
building operations. They were l''all Uiver. .Mass.. anil
Lowell. .Mass. .Mso. Rochester. \. V.. and Kansas City.

total

numher.

the shorter

However, there

list

Two

Kans., had an increase of over 100 per cent.
the 143 cities reporting. lO.i of them gave -enough
definite detail to permit the ixiblication of tlie statistics
The 10.^ cities so
of building hy classes of structure.
reijorting had a total of building operations amounting
to S/>fi0.440..^7.?. of which nearly 'K) per cent was new
work. Taken by classes, the wooden buihlings represented 24.43 Jier cent of the total cost, the brick buildings
52.7? (ler cent, and all other new buildings, including
cement and stone. 11.22 per cent. < )f all the new buildings re|)orting, 72.i7 per cent were fire-resisting buildings.
82.4.S jier cent was brick,
( )f the fire-resisting buildings,
1.4 per cent was stone. 8.34 per cent was concrete and 7.7ii
per cent was other fire-resisting material.

Of

The average cost of new wooden buildings w.is
$2,011. of new brick buildings $I.V>2.=;. of concrete buildings. $28,880, of stone buihlings $.U,I44.
The first interesting thing in connection with these
figures is in the fact that more than half of the buildings
It justifies
in the cities reporting were brick buildings.
officially brick as the leading building material in the
l'nited States because the brick used for building operaamounts
tions
that is, brick and other clay produrts
to more than the combined total of all other classes of

—

—

building material. This shoulil make every clayworkcr
carry his head a little higher and feel good over the fact
that he is a clay worker, and the ad'Hiional fact that things
look mighty goml ahead for the cl.iyworkiTig industry
to be a still bigger factor in the building o])cr,ilioiis .f
the country.
Concrete, for all its advertising and hurrah, represents only about 8..M per cent of the ti'tal cost of new
buildings.
There was, of course, considerable concrete
used otherwise in building operations. Concrete enters
more extensively than any other building material for
the foundations of wooden buihlings. and at times it en.

When

it comes to the erecters under brick bnililings.
tion of complete buildings, concrete is the smalle-t item

on the

list

with the single

e.'4ce))tion

of stone.

In the matter of foundations it is but justice to the
brick industry that the repi>rt makes note of the fact
that ill addition to the brick used in new bnililings and
for repairing buildings, large ipiantilies of brick are used
in foundations and chininey-- of wooden buildings and
other fire-resisting buildings. Indeed, it is perhaps safe
to .sav that there i- as much brick used in chimney and
foundation work as there is concrete, so the honors are
even, and the comparison will stanil a- ?2.7'> per cent
of brick and 8.34 per cent of concrete.

the larger cities in this

a decrease in the

list,

only two showed

amount

of fire-resisting building done,
and these two were Cleveland, ( )hio. and Kansas City,
.Mo.
In practically all other of the cities reporting there
was an increase in the use of brick and other fire-resi-ting
material.

These statistic:^ should be an object lesson to amuse
the peo|)le in Cleveland and in Kansas City anil beget
a cam])aign of brick boosting that will put those cities
among the users of more brick. It is an interesting bunch
of statistics all the way through, and every brick manufacturer should write to the L'nited .'states (ieological
.Survey for this special bidletin on the clayworking industries, not only for the sake of making a study of the
clayworking industries themselves, InU also to get for
study and reference these statistics on the building operations in the leading cities of the country. This is being
made a feature of the clayworking industries' reports
now-, and each year it will be a more imi)ortaiit feature,
and every clayworkcr should have the report before him
for reference.

The

report, as a whole,

shows

that

the leading

in

throughout the Cnited States brick

cities

is

making

should lend prestige to the boosting of brick
smaller cities and country towns, until they,

e.\-

keep

It will
cellent progress in the building o|)erations.
making more progress here, too, and meantime

this

in

like

the
the

larger cities, will show that the major part of their building o|)eratioiis consist of brick and other clay products.

— Written

for

The C'lav-Worker.

Business

Getting

The first law of advertising is to tell people what
your business is.
The second law is to tell them how well you are
eipiipped to do business for their benefit.

The third law is to tell where you do business.
You cannot expect your advertisement to convince
everybody.
You cannot expect your advertisement to be read
by everybody.
You cannot e.xpect to get all the business, because
the minute vou did get it all you couldn't handle it
and would therefore lose it.
>'oii have a right to expect that your advertisement will be read by somebody.
^'on can expect that your advertisement will convince somebody.

Vou should

therefore write every advertisement so
convince somebody when somebody reads it.
If yo" do this, you will get all the business you
deserve, and that's all yon need to be successful.
that

it

will

Taking Care

of Business.

.More bnsinos micm liavc failed because they could
not take care of the busiue.ss they got than because they
couldn't get the Inisiness in the first place.
.\ini for simplicity.

The

hardest

thing

in

tin-

worM

!

d..

is

!•

be

simple.

unnecessary thing you do add- to your
is a tendency to do many things fairly
well in the place of doing one thing as it should be done.
Doing the things we don't have to do is why wc
have to do so many things we don't want to do we
don't do llicni well and the business gets away from ns
and goes to the man who docs them well.
F.verv

labor.

There

—
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Steiger Terra Cotta

Trade Notes.
Architect Del W. Harris, of San
cited at his residence, 520 Twentieth Street.

l)ic.i;ii,

is

imw

Architect H. M. Banfield, of Pasadena, lias
his office to 313 Kendall lUiildinix. I'asadena.

terra cotta used in the
In-

Architect H. D. h'isher has opened office at Twin
Mr. Fisher was formerly at lioise. Idaho.

Falls, Idaho.

LaMott-Cook Co., architects, moved from 916 Rialto Bnilding into larger quarters at 432 Rialto lUiilding.
.Architect John Haiir has moved his office from 701
Cluiic liuilding to
Sharon r.uihhng, San h'rancisco.

3W

Architect Harlan Thomas has moved his
from the Filers Building, Seattle, to 4104 Arcade

offices
lUiild-

ing.

Wallingford has joined offices with
Edwin T. ISanning at (i24 Timkcn Unilding, hcith of San
Dieeo.
s
«
Architect Lester II. Ilibhard annonnces the opening of his office at 712 -Marsh-Strong Building, Los
Angeles.
Jake .-\. Kiiapp of the architectural firm X'eghte &
Co., Klamath Falls, (Ire., is speniling the winter months
.\rchitect

in

\'.

(

).

.San Jose.

.Architect T. Thoresen, formerly at 42.^ Los .\ngeles
I'ddg., Los .An.geles, Cal., has niuxeil his office to
Hooding, Ida.
.Architect C. C. Dakin has moved his office to 301
French Bank Bnilding, formerly at 2(iS .Market Street,
San I'rancisco.
.Architects Fo.x & Berrill, .if Umad Street, N'ii'tona,
are making arrangements to npeii a brancli office at
Inv.

Alberni, Canada.
.Architect J. FI. Bowman has iiin\ed hi- ciffices frnm
Bnildin.g to suite ')H>11 >'iirksliire Building,
A'ancouver, B. C.
Architects Mead & Reipia, uf S:in Diego. lia\e
moved from 441 McXeece lluilding, to the thinl Hour
of the Hill
dock.
.Architect Miles S. I-'arwell niii\ed his nfiice fruni
Sayward liuilding, A'ictoria, I!. (.'., to 41(i \\
Lee
Street, Seattle, Wash.
.\rchitect .A. \\'. Rea, of Joplin, .Mn., while in Ln-,

the

Crown

I

.

.\ngcles made a short address before the S<nitliern California Chapter, .A. 1. ,A.
.Architect J. C. Hillman of I'asadena, has mo\ed his
offices from the Chamber of tjiinmerce P.uilding to I'lOl
Central Bnilding, I'asadena.
.Architect .Atlee l>. .Ayres. San .Xntonin, Te.xas, is
on a tri]) around the world witli liis family and will not
return until some time in June.
.Mohrlile Co. has just completed a .Mohrlite installation on the three floors of the buihling occupied
by the California Insurance Co.

William Carver has opened offices in
and would be pleased to receive samples
and catalogues from mauufaciurers.
.Architect

Lottery

(S:

Cnderwood

Works

furnished the
Building, erected a

short time ago on lower Market Street, San
.Mr.

nmxed

iiiji

left

for

(

).

,-in

I'rancisco.

Mohr, president of the Mohrlite
e.xtended business trip through the
II.

Co., has
l'"ast

in

the interest of "Mohrlite."
He will return about the
middle of March.
.Architects S. B. Marston and (',. B. Van I'elt, Jr..
I'asadena, have become associated under the firm name
of .Marston & \'an I'elt with offices at 600 (_ hamlier of
L'ommercc Building, I'asadena.
Barker, formerly of Barker iS;
Architect \\
II.
Kenyon, is now at o41 llollirook Bnilding. The firm
.

name is now W. II. Barker Co.
longer connected with the firm.

Mr.

Kenyon

is

no

.Architect iM-ank Lloyd Wright, Jr., lanilscape archirecently of Cliicago, has become a-sociated with
.\rchitects Slontgoniery
Ahnitgomcry, <S03 Trust X:

tect,

&

Savings Building, Los An,geles.
Mr. C. L. Johnson, special representative of The
.\tlas Portland Cement Co., Xew York City, is makiii,g
his annual coast trip and recently passed through .San
I'rancisco enroute for the southern states.
.Architect Octavius Morgan, of Los .Angeles, is still
in Furope.
The Southern California Chapter, A. I. A.,
having received a recent comninnication from him,
which was read at their monthl.v meeting.
Tlie .Municipal .\rt Commission of Ln.- .An.gelcs orfor the ensiling year by electing:
John W.
Mitchell, president; .\rchitect A. V. Rosenheim^ vicepresident, and ]'. W. Blanchard, secretary.
.\rchitects (ireen & Finger, of Houston and C/al•veston, Texas, have dissolved partnershij), .Mr. i'inger
opening offices in the Xatitnial Bank Building, Houston,
and .Mr. Green retaining the former location.
Blanchard, (irecn & Tifal have opened architectural
designing office at 1036 \'an Xuys Building, Los Angele~.
.Mr. Pdanchard is from Portland, Ore., and Mr.
Tifal from Mcjiirovia, Cal., and Mr. Green from Los
.Angeles.
The architectural firm of Bebb iJc Mendel. Seattle,
\\'a>h.. has been dissolved, and .Mr. I'.ebb is retaining
offices in the Denny Building, wliere the firm was
foi-merly located.
Mr. Mendel has taken offices in the
)riental Building.
.\'.
Clark & Sons have recently furnished the .Mat
(dazed Architectural Terra Cotta in the Pid\chronic I'or
)akland.
the ^'. W. C. .\. P.uililing in
Julia Morgan
was the architect. They also furnished the face brick in
a warm brown tone.
V
Marsh, Los .Angeles, has
Arcliitect Norman
closed his liranch office at San Diego, (.'al., removin.g

ganized

(

(

.

tin-

tn Phoenix, .\riz., to be opened alxnit March
This clunige was made owing to the work Mr.

same

1st.

.Marsh has

in tlie

.Arizona territory.

Dickey, of
)akl,uid, is on an extended trip through the east on business referring to
the structure to be built at Washington and {'ourteenth

His (irace .Vrchbishop Le.gal, of St. .\lbert, head of
the l'".<lmonton diocese, ICdmonton, Canada, announces
that a cathetlral c<isting about $300,000 will be erected
there ne.xt year.
It is also proposed to build thirteen
churches in various parts of the city.
Mr. Barnett. senior member of the firm of .Architects liarnett, llaynes it Barnett, with offices in St.
Louis and Los .Angeles, recently spent some time in
the West where they are lookin.g over the fiehl for
some work anticipated by an eastern company.
.\rcliitect C". II. Russell, recently of .San hrancisco
;nid formerly al ''28 .Security Building, Los .\nu:ele-. has
niiened an office to be known hereafter as C. II. Ru-ell
(o,. Inc., with offices at .^00 I'liion League Building, Los
.\ngeles.
.Mr.
Russell has closed his San h'rancisco

Streets,

office.

Bliocni.x, .\riz..

.Architect Dcl'drrest Howrey has moved his office
to the third floor of the Marsh-Strong Building, fornierlv
at

\an

1036
!•'.

1).

new

their

which

.\uys Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

Wolfe & Son,

architects, San lose, moved iiitn
cpiartcrs at 212 l-'irst .\atioiial Bank Building,

double the space they had previously.
R. B. Christensen. formerly in the (irant
lluilding, San i-'rancisco. has become assoidated with
is

.\rcliitect

M.

(i.

Bugbee with

.\rchitcct

(

C.

)akland.

W'.

offices in

the
(

Lick

I'.nildini;.

Pittic
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Architect W. R. B. W'illcox, Central linildinu. Sehas been east atteiidiiif; a iiiectinti <if the Hoard
of Directors of the Aniericai^ liistitiilc of Arcliitects,
Mr. W'illcox is a new member of
Washitifiton, 1). f.
the board, having been elected at the annual convention
held in Xew Orleans.
Prince
.\rchitect James Gilmore has located in
Rupert. 15. C. and will practice his profession there.
.Mr. (iilmore desif,'ned the Carnet,'ie Library liuildinj.; in
(."incinrali, wi:ere he was in business for several years
and is also a jjraduate of the National Italian .Archiattle,

tectural School of

Rome.

prominent architect of Chicago,
visited San f-"rancisco on his return from .Mexico City.
Mr. Hill had some exciting; experiences while in Mexico
and at one time was advised to leave the country by
John Lind. He was also witness to some of the battles

Henry

\\.

Hill,

occurrini; in that vicinity.
.Architect
left

the

<i.

l.ansburn,

.Albert

of February
Kanr-as City, Mo.
first

f)f

.San

I'rancisco.

for a trip to Salt Lake City
Tho latter place he will re-

and to
main for some weeks, where he has the new )rpheum
Theater under construction. This building is the ftnest
of the entire
)rpheum CirL-uit.
.Architect John T. Comes, of F'ittsburjj;h. I'a.. is the
architect for the new St. Vincent Church at Los An),'eles, Cal.
He states it will be finisheil before the end of
I'Jl.i. The cost is over $2.^0,000 and occupies a ground
space of 258 feet by 3.iO feet, with a seating capacity in
the main auditorium of over 1300.
C. has apThe school board of X'ancouver.
pointed a consulting architect for all new work on a
percentage basis. While there were a number of applicant- for the position. Mr. K. Sonnichsen. formerly
iilcntified with the architectural firm of Somervell &
Putnam, of \'ancouver. P.. (".. has been appointed to the
|)osition and has opened offices at 315 Crown building.
(

I

1'..

N'ancouver.

C.

1!.

doors throughout a building in place of the old-fashioned
swinging door, both as a matter of space and economy.
.Numerous a|>artment houses and hotels are now being
erected with specifications calling for sliding doors as
finished by the .National Mill & l.undjer Co.. and who
also can install sliding doors throughout the building
without any change of plans.
The Pacific l'"ace Brick Company, of Portlaml. have
recently closed a contract for the face brick to be used
in the large Jewi.-h Synagogue to be eiecteil in .Seattle.
\\ ash.
This is to be faced with their imjiervious white
plastic bri.k.
This comi)any is also furnishing the face
brick for the R. L. (ilisan building at hifth and Couch
.Streets, Portland.
The Costello building at l-'ourth and
Burnside. the ^'eager building in Lents, the .A. L. Park-

The

architectural firm of

W'vss-Thalman

Co.. Inc..

with offices at 1010 Iknves Building, San I'rancisco.
a

new company

in the field.

.Mr. \'.

is

Wyss Tl'alman and

Wyss

are architects formerly of Pitt-burg. Pa
of the firm arc Carl Nuese and
James S. .\rnot, the latter from Victoria, B. C. This
will l)e the main office of the eompanv ami branched
will be maintained in New York City and Pittsburg. Pa

Cothard

The

other two

.\rchitect

members

Ci.

.Mexandcr Wright. 571 California

St.

has recently returned from :in extensive tour throughout
the Cnited .States, lecturing in the inlere-l of Ouaiitity
Surveying, of which he is the originator or pioneer
in i>erfecting this system of estimating ipiantities in the
I'niteil .States.
He has carried on this cani|)aign at his
own expense, and has publi-hed consirlerable literature
which contains markeil merit, and Mr. Wriirht's eflforls
have proven wonderful fruit, aiitl he ?hould be commended very highly for them.

The Nalioral

Mill

& Lumber

Co..

who

are

now

building the Pil-oher iialcnteil disappearing diHir. formerly »old by the Pacific Pipe S: T,ink Co.. reports sales
for a large portion of the aoartment house now in the
course of erection. The architects and builders are fast
realizing the great advantage ilerived by using sliding

up

finishing

(Wash.)
good prospects

in

their

the building line for the

.Northwest

and state that there is a great" deal of actoward the erection of several large buildings in

this spring
tivity

their territory.

The San

«•»•»

.\rchitectural (.'lub have completed arrangentents and are now active in preparing
for the National .Architectural l-"xhibition to l)e held
ill
San I'rai'.cisco during the time of the Panama-Pacific
International Lxposition in l'*15.
will naturally expect the individual co-operation
of every architect. |)ariicularly on the Pacific Coast, in
supplying the exhibition with the best work he has produceil. so that it may be exhibited to the thousan<ls
who will be in .San I'rancisco at that time.
It is our intention to issue a very elaborate Year
Book in conjunction with the exhibition, and it will
contain rei)roduetions of the work on exhibition that
is selected by the committees appointe<l in the various
cities of the Cnited States.

b'rancisco

We

«

.Architect W. I. Dodd. who about a year ago moved
his office from St. Louis, where he was comiected
with the firm of McDonald & Dodd. to Los Angeles,

Cal. and becanie associated with another I os .Angeles
architect, has entirelv severed all connection with the
Mr. Dodd is now located at 321
latter company.
Marsh-.Strong lildg.. Lo« .Angeles, and has n<i connection whatever with any other arc'iitect.

Couch .Streets and arc
shipments for the llixpiiam
school building. This company reports .some

hurst building at .Seconil anil
also

»•

CALIFORNIA
Coiiiincrci.Tl

CrnclciT

l).nrl,

new

ItnildiiiK
BIiIk-,

ccimiiuTci.Tl

— S.in

l'''^

Wen

struclure

In

Fnuicisco.

.Xrcliitict

Lewis

P.

Ho-

to prepare pl.ins for the
erected for the I'ireincn's Fiiml
In lie ten stories in heiglit. Class .\
si-lcctc(l

lie

Insurance Co. The lirililinK is
const ruction. .'muI will cost $50().0tX).
Hotel San Francisco. .'Vrchilect (". /\. .Xpplen.irth. Call Hl<lg..
is now lakiiiK liRures on work on the fourteen story Class \ slrncInrc to he erected hv the Clift Kstale .it the sontheasi corner of
Ceary ami Taylor Sts. The huildinn will cost $450,000 ,ind will
l>e one of the larResI hotel structures in the citv.
Hotel— Oakland. .Arcliitcct C. W. Dickey, Central Bank Huildina. Oaklanil. is preparing plans for a seven-story and hascinent
reinforced concrete hotel liuildinK to lie erected for Frank Hiliicr
on the north side of Sixteenth Street. I>etween San Pahio and
TeleKraph .\ venues. Oakland. Ksliinated cost $110.trJ0
.\rchitecl C. H. Russell, I'nion
Hall of Records— Merced,
I^MRCe KuildinK, l.os .AiiK'eles, has coiiiplcte<l plans for a Iwosiorv and hasemcnl Hall of Records for .Merced County, to cost

—

S40.0tl0.

—

.Xrchileet
Charles Pad.
San Francisco,
IluildiiiK .'\<hlilion
Merchants' F.xchanRe KuildinR. has heen commissioned to prepare
for an addition of three stories which will l>e nia<le to the
.\iiilrew H, .McCreery Fstate HuildinK. I'lCiUcd on the north side
cif
I'ine Street, helween Sansonie and MontKonierv, and will cost

plans

S.so.ono.

of

—

Fx|Hisition BuildinK
San Francisco, ,'\rchile<-t (" F Freem.in
London has completed plans (or the Canailian KuildinK nl the

and will lie the lafKesI ex|H>silion
hnildiuK ever erected hy Canada.
.Arehilecl .\. F
lleide,
Kxpiisition lIuildiuK
San Francisco.
46 Kearny Street, has completed preliminary plans (or the WashiiiKlon State ItnildiiiK approved liy the Panama Pacific Cmnmission
(or the Slate ii( WashiuKtnn. .it a cost o( $<)5.H1I)
l\x|)<isition

It

will cost $.tllO.IXX)

—

School
Iiivesiment
iitforceil

Paul's

— San

Church

Streets.

Francisco

.\rcliitecls

.Shea

HuildinK. have plans uniler »,iy

The

k
(or

l.odiuisl.

n

scliixd

It.-inkers'

ihrceslorv re

liuildinK. which is to lie erected
<m their property at the corner of 29lh aiul
structure will cost $70,000.

ctincrete

(<tr

St.

Church
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ApartiiK-nt House
San Francisco. Arcliitccts Wanl & lllohnic,
Alaska-Commercial Building, have prepared preliniinar\' iilans for
a In'gli class apartment Itouse to be erected in the Xob Hill District.
It is to be a Class A construction and will cost in the neighborhood of $200,000.
Exposition Building San Francisco.
Architect Alfred I. Cof-

—

Humboldt Bank

Building, has prepared preliminary plans for
an oriental exhibit whicli is to be erected at the Pauama-Pacilic
Exposition.
It will cost $50,000.
School El Centro. .Architect Fred T. Harris, Holt Building,
El Centro, has completed plans for the construction of a one-story
and basement brick School Building to be erected at this place
at a cost of $30,000.
Church Fresno. Architects Swartz, Hotchkins & Swartz of
Fresno have associated with Flanders & Flanders in designing the
First Christian Church of Fresno, which is to cost $75,000.
Infirmary .'Manieda.
Architect Charles Peter Weeks, Mutual
Bank Building, is making e\er\' possible effort to complete plans
and specihcations for the proposed .Manieda County Infirmary.
This big institution will cost in the neighborhood of $1,000,000.
Store and Apartment House San Francisco.
Architect J. R.
Jliller, Lick Building, is prei]aring working drawings for a large
Class C store and apartment bouse whicli will he erected on the
property of the San Christina Investment Company, at the corner
of Sixteenth and Howard Streets.
Apartment House San Francisco. .Vrcbitect Mathew O'Brien,
Foxcroft Building, San Francisco, is preparing plans for a threestory and basement apartment bouse to be erected at the corner
of Devisadero and Duboce Streets.
The buikling will be of reinforced concrete and will cost $60,000.
Apartment House San Francisco.
Architects Rousseau &
Rousseau, Monadnock Building, have prepared plans for a fourstory and basement reinforced concrete apartment house to be
erected on the south side of Post Street, west of Larkin, and to
cost $32,750.
Church San Francisco, .\rchitects Shea & Lofquist, Bankers'
Investment Building, are completing working drawings for a reinforced concrete church to lie erected at the corner of Geary and
Eighth .\venue, for the Star of the Sea Church.
The building
will cost $50,000.
Residence San Francisco.
.Architect
Frederick H. Meyer,
Bankers Investment Building, is preparing working drawings for
the erection of a three-story and basement Class A construction
residence for I. \V. Hellman. Jr., to be erected on the corner of
Broadway and Broderick Street, and to cost $150,000.
School Glendora.
.Architect Norman F. ilarsh, Broadway
Central Building, Los .\ngeles, is preparing plans for the construction of a one and two-story brick school to cost $65,000.
City Hall San Mateo, .\rchitect Havens & Toepke, 46 Kearny
Street, San Francisco, have completed plans for the construction
of a two-story and basement reinforced concrete City Hall to
be erected here, and to cost $40,000.
High School Inglewood. .Architect .\orman I". Marsh, 214
Broadwav Central Building. Los Angeles, has completed plans for
a $150,000 brick high school at Inglewood, Cal.
High School— Venice. .Architects C. H. Russell Co., 500 Union
League Building, Los .Angeles, have completed plans for the erection
of a polytechnic high school building at Venice to cost $150,000.
Hotel La Canada. .Architects Eisen & Son, Wilcox Building,
have prepared plans for a large tourist hotel to be erected at La
Canada and to cost $200,000.
School Morningside. .Architect .A. C. Martin of Los Angeles
will prepare plans for the erection of a grammar school building
at Morningside, estimated cost of which is $35,000.
Hotel Addition Pasadena.
Architects Greene & Greene, 215
Boston Building, are preparing sketches for an additional building
to be erected on the grounds of the Vista del Arroyo family hotel.
Hotel Los .Angeles.
.Architect W. J. Saunders. 802 International B.'nik Building, has been commissioned to prepare plans for
a nine-story and basement Class ,A hotel building, to be erected
on the south side of Sixth Street, west of Olive, and to cost from
$125,000 to $150,000.
fey,

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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Office
llnilding
Los .An.geles.
Preliminary plans for the
twelve-story and liasemeni steel frame bank and office building
to be erected al the corner of Spring and Fifth Streets, for the
Commercial I'ire-Proof Building Company, have been i)repared by
architects Parkinson & Bergstrmii.

.Apartments— Los

.Angeles.

W. Hellman

Building,
Class C brick

basement

is

.Architect

preparing

Leonard

plans

apartment himse,
Third and Fourth

mont .Avenue between
Howard, and to cost $40,000.

L. Jones, 2,?6 1.
a four-story and
be erected on' Fre-

for
to

Streets,

for

Cbas

W

OREGON

—

Hospital
Portland.
Architects Tourtelotte & Ihnunul. Rothchild Building, b.-ive prepared plans for the construction of the
Emanuel Luther.in llospilal which is to be erected at Commercial,

Graham and

Forty-liftli

Streets,

and

will cost $45,000.

.Apartment— Portland. Architects Claussen & Claussen, Macleay
Building, have been commissioned to prepare plans and specihcations for a large apartment house to be erected at Fifteenth and
Lownstl.'de Streets, for Mrs. C. Brown.

Church

—

La Grande. Ore. .Architects lloughtaling & Oougan
been conmiissioned to prepare plans and specilicatious for
a large church and parish house for the Church of Our Ladv of
the Valley at La Grande, Ore., of which Rev. Father P.
J. Oriscoll
have

has charge.
Hotel .Addition Pendleton. .Architects Tourtelotte & liummel,
Rothchild Building, Portland, have completed plans for wiirk on a
brick and steel hotel addition to cost $140,000.
Church— Portland. .Architect Geo. Footc Dunham. Lumbermen's Building. Portland, is completing plans for work on the
church to be erected at the corner of East Sixth Street and llolladay .Avenue, for the First Christian Science Church of Portland.
School—The Dalles, Ore. Architect C. K. Crandall, The Dalles,
has been commissioned to prepare plans for the erection of a twostorv and basement brick and concrete school structure to cost

—

$100,000.

J

—

Hospital Roseburg.
Plans for the new county infirmary to
be erected on the land acquired by the County from the County
fair grounds have been prepared hv .Architect F. C. Flagler,
Hotel— Sutherlin. .Architect Earl .A. Roberts. Selling Buildj^
ing, Portland, is preparing plans for a two-story and basement
brick hotel for F. B. Waite, at the cost of $30,000.
School Corvallis.
.Architects Doyle & Patterson, Worcester
Building, Portland, have lieen commissioned to prepare plans for
a two-storv and basement brick or reinforced concrete for the Citv
of Corvallis at a cost of $eO,000.
Bath House Seaside. .Architects Doyle & Patterson, Worcester Building, have prepared plans for a one-stor\- reinforced concrete H.ith House for Mr, J. E. Oates at a co.st of $25,000.
Public Building Eugene.
W. C. Knighton, state architect ot
Oregon, is making plans for the administration building for Oregon State University at Eugene, the cost of the building to be
about $100,000.
Lawrence and Holford. architects. Portland, have
been engaged to draw plans and sketches and lay out campus
grounds for the institution.
Lodge Pendleton. Preliiuinary plans have been prepared bv
Tourtelotte & Huiiunel. architects, Rothchild Brilding, Portland,
for the construction of a two-story addition to the Elks' lodge

—

—

—

—

at the cost of $35,000.

— Portland.

.Architects Goodrich & Goodrich, .\bingPortl.ind. have prepared plans for a two-storv and
basement frame ;ipartnient house to be erected on the East Side
at a cost of $15,000.
ConveiU Portland.
.Architect J.acob Javoberger,
Board of

.\p.irlmeut

ton

lUiilding.

—

Tr.ide

and

Portland, has completed plans for a tbrce-storv
concrete and hollow tile construction Convent for
the Holy Child at Portl.ind at a cost of $20,000.

Building.

basemeni

the Sisters

r)f

WASHINGTON
llc^spit.'il

— Lakeview.

.\rchitects

Sundberg & Mahon, Tacoma,

have contpleted

plans for a two-story and basement hollow tile
construction Hospital for Pierce County, at a cost of $,?0.0(K).
Hotel Seattle.
.Architect William Kingsley, Empire Building,
Seattle, has been commissioned to prep.ire plans for a twelve-story
.ind b.iseinent hotel. Class .\ construction, to cost $1.01X1.000.
.Apartment Seattle. .Architect \V. 11. Milner, .Arcatlc Building,
preparing preliminary sketches for a four-story and basement
is
brick .apartntent house on Marion Street and Sunmiit, for F. F.
.\dams, at a cost of $45.00).

Chapel and .Manse— .Architect Joseph Bell DeRemer, 624 Title
Insurance Building, has working plans for the chapel and manse
to be erected at VVilshire Boide\ard and Western .\venue, for
the Wilshire Presbyterian church under way.
Residence The .Milwaukee Building Co., Wright & Callender
P>uilding. is preparing plans and will build a two-story and attic
residence for John F. Powers, in Windsor Square, to cost $.SO.OIKI.
Hotel
Building Los
and
Theater
.\ngeles.
Preliminary
sketches are being prepared by Blanchard, Greene & Tifal for the
crcclion of a thrce-.story hotel and theater building on the Paloniares Hotel .site at Pomona, to cost $150,000.
Hotel— Los .Angeles. Cbas. (Kirdon, L. .A. Investment Building, has prepared plans for the twelve-story reinforced coucrele
hotel building to be erected on Spring Street betwen b'irst and

Cannery Vancouver. .A. M, Baker, .Architect, was appointed
draw up plans and specifications for
new cannery to be located near the Union Depot on Hill Street, between Xinlli ami
Tenth, for the Clarke County Growers' .Association.
Theater Tacoma. .Architect Max Umbrecht. Seattle, has been
commissioned to prepare plans for
four-story and basement steel
and reinf(u'ced concreti- Theater for Eugene Levy, Seattle, at a

Second

cost

—

—

Streets,

and

will

cost $300,000.

—

—

—

to

;i

—

:\

of $100,000.

I'tlfir

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT

A-1

lii>litiili<>ii:il

Janiiesiiii

Sp.

plans for a one and
Fed.le Minded.

—

Arcliiuct Jiiliii> Xillli.
conmiiss'f lutl t" pri'priri'
two-siory brick and cnncri-lc instiliition for the

Ituililiir

HiiililiiiK.

Lnki-.

Mi'dic.'il

has

l<:iiu'.

I

i-iii

Arcliitecl A. Ilarlnn Thomas, Arcade Biiihlinii, Seattle, is prepariiiK |)lans for a two-story and haseiiient lirick
ami concrete liank Imil'Iiiij! for the l-'irst Xat'onal Hank of OrovilV
It will e.sl $l5.nO(l.
[•"ire
Stati<in and Jail— Seattle.
.Architect I). R. IhintinRton.
Seattle, has coinpKteil preliminary plans for a three-story and
basement reinforced concrete tire statinn and and jail for the City

liank— t)roville.

of Seattle at a cost of $100,000,

Hotel— Seattle, .Architect John ("raham. Uyrn liu-Uliii!;. Seattle,
has completed plans for a six-story and ll:l^en^eIlt brick and sleel
hotel for P. J. .Mnrpliy. to be erected at the corner of Si,\th and
Jackson Streets; to cost $600110,

•

—

.Apartment House Seattle, .Architect F. II. niohme. N'cw York
linildinr. Seattle, has ci mpl< ted phiis for a thrce-siorv and hnscnient
brick apartment horse for Frank Li ran at a cost of $25,000
Summer Resort Walla Walla, The cap talisis of this plice are
1)1 iimini.!
the ci'nstnict'on of a $100,000 si""nuT r'^-^ort at The
Meailows in the Hlue .Mountain, A hotel and a number of bunynlott., w'll be III ill,
Architect Chas, II Bebb. Denny BuillSt. re lifililini— Seattle,
itU'. is completing plans for the cunslri'ction <i a tWf)-story and basement br'ck store bu'lil'iif; for the llorton Estate ill Georgetown at
a cost of about $30.01K),
.Apartment Taenia, ,\rchiti'cls llea'h & Cove are prcparin r
plans for a lar' e apartment luild'n" t<> I'e erected for the .A'nsi nia
Realty Co, The cost is placed at $1.15,000,
Salem, The State Hoard has approved the
State Fair Hui'ilin •
phns of W, C, Knij'bton. state architect, for a navilinn to he erected
c..>l
f $(;0.000.
on the Slate Fa'r (".rounds at

—

—

—

.i

.

COLORADO

—

is

—

—

—

i

—

—

at

this

place,

—

work

commence

lo

—

— (ifand

Report is in circulation apparently
Junction,
with good foundation that there is to be a $50.(XX) new Majestic
lirand
Theater erected at
Junction.
Residence l.ajunta, .Architect Di'lire has ci'Hipleted plans for
It will be a nine$15,000 in iniproveinenis for the Cudaliy estate.
room house, sixteen-room bunkhou'.e. .'ind other buildings,
Theater

—

UTAH

—

.Ai>artmeut
Salt Uike City,
Work has been started
$42.(K(!I .Midgley
.\partment oil Temple Street,
.Architect
Mackleiiberg is the architect superintending construction.

en the
B,

O,

—

—

completed

lo cost $50,000,

—

Bank Building Great Falls. Mont, ,Arcliitect Henry Hall JohnHenry Building. Seattle, has completed plans for a tive-story

and basement bank and
crete. Class

.A

office buildin", steel frame, reinforced conconstruction, to cost $250.1)00,

New

lodi'e bu'lding

,\erie Fraternal ( triler if F'aides has taken form
in charge will h:ive preliminary plans prepared,

llosptal— Sail Lake City,
completed |il,'iiis for a $200.01)0

School— •".arlield

.Architect B,
add'tioii to the

drawn by

I)

for the Salt Lake
and the coiiimiltcc
.Macklciiher!-

has

Holy Cross Hospital.

Bjorling of Salt Lake
fi r
Bids
a $.V).000 school house has been accepted by the board
will be c.dled for sb.,rtlv

Plan>

BRITISH COLUMBIA

—

Office Building Vaiuouver. ,\roliiuii A, .A. Cox has prepared
plans for the construction of a ten-story office building lo be erected
liy Weiler Bros.
Lodge Hall Vancouver. .Arcliitecl Eniil Giienther. N'orthwcst
Trust Building, has been commissioned by the building coniniiltee of
the Fraternal Order of Hagles lo prepare plans and specilications
for the erection of their proposed b>dge hall anil building on Homer
Street, between Dunsmuir and Pender.
The buibling will Ik- three
stories and basement, of brick construction.
Drill Hall
Vancouver. .Architects Perry & Foivler have completed plans for the construction of the proposed Grandview Drill
Hall lo est $350.(X)0.
Church Buildings Vancouver, .Architects Sharpe & Thompson,
Ltmdon Building, are now working out detail plans and drawings
for the erection of deuomiii.-ition.'d tbeidogical college buildings to
be erected in conjunction with and on the stes embraced by the
proposed I'niversity of British Columbia at Po lit I'.rey, ll is esliniale<l that the cost will be $4.(XX),001) ill the aggregate
Church Victoria. Plans are e-ng prepared by .Architect Jesse
M, Warren for the proposed new edifice for the l-"irst Baptist Church,

—

—

—

—

I

lo cost $100,000.
Schools Viclor-a.

—

—

F'aclory
Salt Lake Cilv
.Xrcli'lect W. II. Lepjiner is prepariig plaiiv (or a mamifacturin : plant to be erected < n State Street
for the Wasatch .Nb tor Mfg. Co.

Lodi'e— Sail Lake City

May.

—

—

inmuMliately.

in

Hospital Silver City. .V. M. Plans have been prepared for the
erect-on of the Cram County Charity Hospital building by .Archi
tects Trosi & Trosi,
Structure ivill cVst $15.0lX).
Plans have been com.Apartment House LiyiuKSlon. .Mont
pleted by Willison & Fallis. architects. Ideal Buibling. for a threestory aparimeni house to be built tjii Lincoln Street, between Sevenleeiilh anil Fighteenlh Streets, lo cost $t0.000.
Federal Huild-ng Santa Fe. N'. M, Inspector John 11, Fleming
will locale a site for the erection of a new I-'ederal Building al this
place to cost $295,(X)0,
High School Rock Springs. Wyo, Plans have been submitted
by .Architect D, D, Spani of this city for the erection of the proposed new high school building to be erected this spring. When

son.

Hotel Sterliilff, Plans for the erect-on of a model hotel bniUIbeing completed, Fstimated cc'St ef conslrnction $100,000,
Theater lirand Junction, ,Annoi!ncemeiit h:is bi-en made of the
incorporation of the Center Huildin;{ Development Co., which will
erect $50.(X)0 opera house,
I'ostoffce— C.rand junction, .All bids for the $10;|.(K)0 postoffice
building have been rejected by the supervising architect of the
Treasery Deparlineni of Washington, \'ew bids will be called for,
L.'iundry— HenviT, .Architects Marean & .Norton have been
coimii'ssioned to draw plans for :i $20,000 laumlry for the Western
Columbi.'i I.:u!n<lry Co,
Lodge Pueblo, The alteration of the Masonic Temple is estimated at $15,000 and the architect states the work will be begun
ing

—

CJpera lUii.se
Lewisiown, M(.«iu.
.\u opera house Ut cost
$10J.OOO and which will have a seating capacityof 700 is to be built
here in the spring by allied interest of the Hank of Fergus County.
Hall Nogales. .Ariz.
.Architect Henry O. Jaasted of Tucson.
.Ariz.,' is preparing plans for the erection of a town hall at this
place.
Building to be two stories high and to cost $20.01)0.
Hole! .Miami, .-Xriz.
.Architect Carl llaggstroin is preparing
plans for .Mrs, .Mary Dow for the erection of a modern hotel building of reinforced concrete.
School Building Xcw- Plymouth, Id.i, Sclund Board has proposition under consideration
f
asking the vi ters of the schcol district for bonds for the build'ni^ of a new school Imihling,
Oarage Idaho l-.'ills. ld;i, ,Architect D.'ive D<iwd has prepared
plans for the big new garage bnihliiK' which will l>e built of white
sand brick and stone and will cost $-40,000,
Geor;;e H, Smith of Salt Uike City,
Depot Pocalello. Ida,
.-.tic.rney
for the <), S
L,, has announceil that directors of that
road have yrted $200.0(K) f/ r the erection of a three-story de|>ot

K, K,

The Schoi 1 Board have accepted the plans
of .'\rchilecls Spureiu 8: Wilkins for the proposed new HoUvwihmI
schools to cost $50,000.
Calgary, .Alberta.
Plans have been prepared and
Postoffici
construcliou will begin in the spring for the construeliitu of a new
posloffiee al Cab'ary. the eslinateil cost of «-hic'i is $2.000.0(V).

—

—

School Burnaby. Canada. .Architect J. II Bowman. Vorkshire
Building, states that work will pr: bably lie underlaken on Burnabv's
proposed eight-rnom coucrele school buildin^'. to cost .-dioet $S1>.I)!10
.\rchitecl
Hotel Aildilion Juneau, .\laska.
Julian l-"veren.

—

Walker Building. Seattle, has coiiiplele<l idans for the construction
of a twostory reinforced concrete $15,000 addition to the Juneau
Hotel. Juneau. .Alaska.

—

Business BliK-k— Cixly, Wvo. .\rchitict Curtis C Oenie of Hill
is preparing plans for the erection of a new business
ings. Moiil
block for the Cody Trading Co., to Ik- concrete anil brick conttruction

Plans are iK-iiig prepared by
School .NIed'ciiu- Hal, .Mberta,
Architects McCoy. Lcvine & Schupert of Me<l'C-ne Hat fir a brick
and sioue high scliool buiblinv to cost $.VI0.O0O
Greenwood. $42,')00 lias Ik-cii appropriated for
Public Buildiii"
the consiruciii n of the t'ireenwo. d, B. C, Federal Public Huildiiig,
and work will comn'ence in the sprinr.
Plans have lieen completed by
Church Port Cixpiitlain. Can
.Architects Perry &• Fow'er. Pac'lic Huildiu", for the erection of a
for
the Kpiscopal Church to 1k-it
Port
Co
piillain
frame church
known as St Callierine"s
.Architects Anilerson Bros are
Theater Kdmoiiion. Alberta
preparing plaits for a steel and ctuicrrte building lo Ik- built at
I-'ilmonton. and to cost $25,000. for Mr Geo. Hrowii. president of
The same owner will make additions lo llic
the l-'inpire Hotel Co

and

Empire

MISCELLANEOUS

—

U

lll-.hiip. Texas
S.ho,,l Itnililnig
lOibrs
.\rchile.l
J
of Bishop is prepiiring \Am\^ for four schoi'l liuildiiv- to be erected
Professi.r (".iesecke of the I'niversity of Texas assisting
al Bishop
The main or high scho<d is to lie three stories hi^h and to cost between $40.(KI0 and $50,000, and the cithers will be one-story brick
buildings.
Opera House C.lenns Ferry, Ida. Plans for the CMistriiclion of
an ojHTa house to Ik- built by I). W. (*forliy have Ih-ch coiiiplete<l by
.\rcliitecls Tourlelbilte tt llunimell, Boise Huildinv to lie of brick

—

.

lo cost $JI),MX)

—

—

—

llolel lo

coM

$100,00(1.

Northwest Steel Company
TELEPHONES:
Steel

Beams,

Channels.

Mill Plates,

MAIN
Angles,

4016;

Tenino Cut Stone
DESIGNS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

A-5319

Tees,

Tank and Flange

Universal

Bars,

Sawed

Fireplaces

Rubble

Slabs

GOOD WORKMANSHIP— PROMPT DELIVERY"

Plates,

Black and Galvanized Sheets

Our Slogan

Fabricators of Structural Steel
Works and Warehouse;

Office,

Foot of North Sixteenth

St.,

Portland, Oregon

Women

KLKCTKICAL

Woodcraft Building, Portland, Ore.

of

Mia'IlANICAL

ILLL;MlNATIN(i

ALL TENINO
E.

W. Hendricks,

STONE
Architect.

Th.

sure to be positive dissalisf£U!tiop. To say nothiiiE of
in the use of a foreign stone the beaiity of which
is siiiiii iiiiiiitil hy disfiguring stains.
TENINO STONE is a native product with all the qualities
lu-ressary to a good building stone.
It holds its color better than
any foreign stone and, after a few years wear, it can be cleaned
down and made fresh and new by the use of our approved cleaning solution at a trifling cost. Its liberal use in Schools, Churches.
Hanks. Court Houses, Federal Buildings, Lodges and Residences
bus proven its worth.
Write for catabmue and estimate.

Charles T. Phillips

tiiiaii'i-

CONSULTING ENGINEER

((.si,

'

PACIFIC BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO
REPORTS

SPECIFICATIONS

I'LAXS

TENINO STONE COMPANY,

The economical prodnction.

ilistrilmtion and application of iifjiit. i»o«er. lieating and \entilation.
Illnniination etticiency. f:iectrolys-is investigations.

Estimates and

Quarry. Cuttins

te.'^ts.

I'lant

and General

ri.nlniid Offire. Main 14116
Vant-oiiver, B.

SPECIFICATION
TIN ROOFING

Inc.

Tenino, Wash.
C,

Office,

Office. Tenino. Phone 101
Seattle Office, East 1.".

Sevmnur

411,^1

FORM.

WORK.

used on this building shall be N. & G. Taylor Co.'s 'TARGET-AND-ARROVV brand.
No substitute
for this brand will be allowed.
Use IC thickness for the roof proper, decks, etc.. and IX thickness for valleys,
gutters and spouts, as required by design.
One coat of red lead, iron oxide, metallic brown or Venetian red
paint, with pure linseed oil, shall be applied to the under side of the tin l)erore laying.
All

tin

For flat-seam roofing, edges of sheets to be turned one-half inch; all seams to be locked together and well
soaked with solder. Sheets to be fastened to the sheathin.!;-boards liy cleats spaced eight inches apart, cleats
locked into the seams and fastened to the roof with two one-inch barbed wire nails; no nails to be driven through
the sheet.^.

For standing-seam roofing, sheets to be put together in lon'4 lengths in the shop, cross seams to be locked
together and well soaked with solder; sheets to be made up the narrow way in the rolls and fastened to the
sbeathing-boaids by cleats spaced one foot apart.
Valleys and gutters to be formed with

flat

seams well soldered; sheets

to

be laid the narrow way.

Flashings to be let into the joints of the brick or s lone-work, and cemented.
If
counterflashings are used,
the lower edge of the co.inter-part shall l)e kept at least three inches above the roof.
lead

Solder

to

— new

metals.

be of the best grade, lieaiiug the manufac
Use rosin only as a flux.

tiller's

name, and guaranteed one-half

tin

and one-hall

CAUTION: No unnecessary walking over the tin roof or using same for storage of material shall lie allowed.
walking on the tin care must be taken not to damage the paint nor break the coating of the tin. Rubbersoled shoes or overshoes should be worn l>y the men on tlie roof.
In

PAINTING TIN WORK:
metallic
.Ml

All

brown or Venetian red
paints

to

of the tin

with

pure

worl<

to

he done by the rooter, using red lead, iron oxide,
dryer or turpentine to be used.

linseed oil—no patent

be applied with a handljinsh and well rubbed on. Tin
applied in a similar manner, two weeks later.

A second coat shall be
No deviation from

these

Only a

will

first-class

paiiiliiig

paint,

roof

specifications

be accepted.

shall

be

made

to

unless authority

be painted immediately after laying.

is

given

in

writing by the aichiteci.

.'

WESTERN PACIFIC
TiEMVER^ pio Gwmm
The Transcontinental Scenicway

THROUGH

The Feather River

Canvon

and the

Royal Gorge

Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to

OMAHA,

ST. LOUIS,

KANSAS CITY AND CHICAGO
VIA

SALT LAKE

CITY,

DENVER AND PUEBLO
TICKET OFFICES:

665 Market
Market

Street, Palace Hotel, IMioir Sutler 1651
1326 Broadway, Oakland, Phone Oakland 132
Phone Kearny 4980
3rd and Washington, Oakland, Phone Oakland 374

Street, Ferry Building,

MOHRL
THE PERFECT

fot

E
T
LIGHT
I

HOMES. OFFICES. PUBLIC BUILDINGS

and

LIBRARIES

SELLING AGENTS fOR IDAHO. WASHINGTON AND OREGON

MoiiuLiTK
IMH l-AKK

Co.

>'oitTii\vi:s'r

MTHKKT,

l>(>UTI.ANI>.

OKK.

FOR CALIFORNIA. NEVADA. UTAH. COI ORADO.
TEXAS. NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

MoiiHi.iTK California Co.
Itl»:i

MIS>m<>N

MT.,

MA.V KH AN<

IriCf

».

C

-.Vl..

THE

PACIFIC COAST

ARCHITECT

A'MONTHLY'JOURNAL'FOR'THE

ARCHITECTURAL INTERESTS
-

SAN FRANCISCO

CALIFORNIA
VOI^VMB SEVEN
NUMBER TVrO

APRIL. 1914

THE

Boston Varnish
Fuller Varnishes

Company
Make* a

MEAN

Specialty of the

HiatlEST

FULLER SATISFACTION

ORADB

Finishing Varnishes

On a Can

of Varnish or

Quarantees

the

Finest

Enamel
Quality

Upo* Rmimm, D«eri«li» C«uk«<Ma Wil B« Dainnd

A. L.
Sit

M

A>c>iilacu

QREENE, Western ReprefenUtlve
SAN FRANCISCO

CALIFORNIA ST.

W.

&

FULLER

P.

CO.

MANUFACTURERS

DtSTRIBUTOItS
8i'.H»KT 1'ai:«t Co..

W.
W. J.

8.

HtioRin
Hiirao!<

AO
A Co

PortUnd
-

T»«om»

Barrett Varnish Co.

HAWTHORNE
Architectural

PAR. -

Nnishes

EXCELLENCE
GUARANTEED

meet Standard and U. S.

to

nn^-crnmcnt Spef
Port:

iT.

.,\',.,v-

1-t r;t;; ^.ra.lc

':.::..

Santa Cruz Portland

Cement Company
Workt:

D>venp*rt. C«l.

Standard Portland
J. E.

CHAPEAUX, Pacific CoMt Manager
930 Haant BaildtnK

TcUpboa*
K>*rnr 1074

Cement Corporation
Work*:

Napa

Junction, Cal.

Local A|«nt«

JOOST MOS.

OHNBRAL OFFICES)
San Francisco

Crocker Building

Berry Brothers
Varnishes
ARE USED
INGS

IN
IN

THE FINEST BUILDTHE WORLD

Wherever long-lasting, liighgrade wood finishes are de-

e.st

—

for s pi e u d i d office
building and the finest lu^nies
there y( )U find B e r r y
Brothers' Varnishes used.
sired

—
4

^^^

Pr

For 56 years Berry Brothers
been making varnishes
to fill every demand
a perhave

—

fect varnish for each particular purpose.

|!*f;ir|

It does not matter wlicther
you are ei'ecting a "skyscraper" or a liungalow if
you want to insmc youi'

—

,

clients of absohite satisfaction

—

if

you want the best varnish
then specify Berry

—

made
EROCKMAN BUILDING,
Kiiiislu'd

thvouglujut

with

Los Angeles,

Berry Brothers'

Architects, Burnett,

—

Cal.

Areliiteetural

Haynes & Barnett,

Brothers' Celebrated Architectural Finishes and see that
vou get them.

St.

FinisheK.

Ijouis.

A FEW BERRY BROTHERS' PRODUCTS YOU SHOULD KNOW.

—

Ijii.vi'lierry White Kiiamel
Unequaled tor white interior flnisliing
stairs, hallways, bathrooms, as well
as white furniture.
Gives a rich, Uistrons surface of
exceptional beauty.
A white enamel that stays white.

—

—

Granite
A floor varnish whose name sugwonderful durability.
Gives a beautiful
finish, unaffected by wear or water.
The best known
and most widely used of all varnishes.

Liquid

gests

its

—

(It'.s
Waterproof)
Iju.veberry Spar
So called befor
marine work for masts,
originally used
and hulls of boats. Now widely employed for
outdoor finishing exposed to the weather.

cause

—

spars, decks
all kinds of

Will

not turn white,

and

it

never checks nor cracks.

BERRY BROTHERS
(INCORPORATED)
W^orld's Largest Varnish

DETROIT

SAN FRANCISCO

Makers

WALKERVILLE. ONT.

"Target=and=Arrow" Roofing Tin

QUEEN ANNE HIGH SCHOOL, SEATTLE. WASHINGTON
One

of ihe notable buildings illustrating building

niDre than

progress on the Pacific Coast

40,000 square

feet of

in

recent years.

Roofed

in

1909 with

"Target and Arrow" Tin.

JAMES STEPHEN, Architect
Seattle. Wuh.

SEATTLE CORNICE WORKS.
Se.lllc. Wuh.

HIS

is

an old brand of

Roofer.

roofing-tin, extra heavily

coated, hand-made, the product of our complete

works.

We

have been selhng

American sheet-metal
Its

fully

proven by the

test of time,

fit

sixty years.

for buildings of the highest type, has

the only sure

Our Catalogue
tion,

old-time product to

more than

roofers for

value as a high-grade roofing material,

been

this

test.

is

in Sweet's.

Full informa-

including standard specifications for Un-

roofing

1l>orl(.

tables

of covering

capacity.

Weight, etc., will be sent upon request.

Stocks carried

Los Angeles,
Sold

TAYLOR

CO.

Sole Manufacturer*
Eitabli^ed

in

Philsdelphis in 1810

San Francisco,

Seattle

and Portland

ThroUKh

Pftcif ic

N. &. G.

at

All LeadifiK Jobbers on thp
Co«tt and Direct From Warehouse Stock

J.

A.

DRUMMOND

Pacific CoBil Rrprrtrnlftlivr

725 Chronicle

BIdg.,

•

San Francisco

INDOOR=OUTDOOR BEDS
Takes the Place

of a Sleeping Porch
SLEEPING OUTDOORS RIGHT AT HOME WITH ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME
inrrrinni

rrrrrrt

wii-e screen and adjustable storm curtain (E).
By reversing the operation, the bed is really insjid'
just as much so in fact, to all intents and
a^aiii
purposes, as any 4)(hei' ai'ticle in tlie room, thereby
making it pr>ssible for one to retire in his room,
sleep in the life-giving fresh air all night, and arise
in the ittorning a^ain in the warnilli and comrort o(

will observe from the above illustrations,
one-third of the CO-RAN PKKSH AIR BKI) is
concealed under the seat of a Davenport (A) in the
room i)i'oper and the rest in an alcove-like addition
extending outside about two and one-half feet IF).
The dome-shaped wall of the alcove revolves, and by
3impl\' swinging it (jver to the inside ICI the occupant finds himself out in tlic open, prf)tecled by a

As

Mill

heav.\'

:il)oiit

(U

n

—

his

-

IS

a

own

I'ooin.

It

(TRADE MARKI

CALIFORNIA FRESH AIR BED CO.
166
.Circular

On Request)

GEARY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Factory: South San Francisco, San

M4IN OFFICK:

729

Mateo

Co., Cal.

MILLS BUILOINd, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

]

H IS

ni.'iciiinc.

"A"

known

as

our

Model

vaoiiiin. handles a Rrcat
Vfilnnic* of air on small II. P.
Slannu'diiiin

\ifacturcd

in

Medal

('.old

af^ainst

at

Slate

conipelitivc

all

Winner

Oakland.

<*(

Fair.

1913.

vacuum

clean-

State
nepartmenl
Judpcs
HnfiineerinK
This machine embodies the vacuum cleaner
process and can he instantly converted into a
powerful compressor.
Estimates cheerfully furnished to architects, contractors and builders.
Hundreds of our niaoliines in operation.

ers.

Suction

Cleaner

Company

SAN FRANCISCO
731-733 Folsom Street
I'houi' Koiirny

U'tis^

OAKLAND
3rd and Jeffer>>on Streets
(

I'liOlirs
I

Oakliiiul i:i;i
lj<k<-i<li' <•'

RESIDENCE,
3030 PACIFIC

S. L.

LANDSBURGH

AVENUE

SAN FRANCISCO

EQUIPPED

"W

I

TH

PITCHER
Disappearing Doors
Adjustable Hangers

^^=^^=^== AND =^^^=^=^=

Patented Frames
Pitcher Disappearing Doors Installed in 5! 2 inch
Partitions.
No Extra Thickness of Wall
Required. Specify Sliding Doors in
Place of Swinging Doors.

WIUTE FUR PARTlCfLAR.S
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or copy for new advertisements nuist reach the office of publication
later than the Fifteenth nf the month preceding issue.

The Editor

will be pleased to consider contributions of interest to tlie readers
of this publication.
\N'hen payment for same is desired this fact should be
stated.
Self addressed envelopes must accompany all such contributions,

DOUGLAS

3424

Mlashficld

II.

\\'illiam

The National
The San

James C. Edbert
Theodore N. I'Tv

Architectural Exhibition

Arcliitcctural L'lul) liave cmnpleted arrangements and are now active in preparing"
lor the Xational Architectural Kxliibitiim to be Iield
in San I'rancisco during the time nf tlie I'anania-I'acific
International Exposition in 1915.
will naturally expect the individual co-opera-

We

tion of every architect. ])articularly on tlie I'acific Coast
in su])i)lying the Exhibition with the best work he has
produced so that it may be exhibited to the thousands
who will be in San I'Vancisco at that time.
It is tlieir intention to issue a very elaborate Year
r.ook in conjiuiction with the Exhibition and it will
contain reproductit>ns of the work on cxliibition that
is selected by the committees a])piiinted in the varinus
cities of the L'nitcd States.

P.-P.

I.

The

<>
O
E. Co. Adopts Local Architect's Invention

Map

invented

B. J. S.
C'ahill, has been adojited by the rauania-l'acific International h^xiJosition comiiany in illu.-trate the "cir'Cumaviation" of the world lo take place from San
I'rancisco 1'>1,t.
The map was chosen for this purI'lUtterfly

liy

.\rcliitect

pose because distances are correct on
preserves a uniform scale.

all

parts ui

Edward K. Rand
Edward Robinson

.

(

.\ndrevv E. ^\'est

\i\

J

I

Edwin
Jes.se

Henry

II. Blashtield
r.enedict Carter
C. Egbert

James
Theodore

C. Erick

Cass Gilbert
C. (irant Lal-'arge

Wm. Rutherford Mead
Daniel C. I'rench
Edward Robinson
.\nson Pheli) .Stokes. Jr.
iV.

lily

Finance Committee
iMlward

1).

,\danis

I

Robert
Je.'ise

lcnr\' \\ alters

W. Deborcst

P.enedict

Director of the .\cademy and

Carter,

Director of the .School

of Classical Studies.

(iorliam P. Stevens,
Director of the School of F'ine Arts.

<

York, or more properly .Manhattan, has nine
buildings exceeding -100 feet in height as follows:
Wool worth Building
7.iO feet
Metropolitan Life Building
700 feet
Singer .Manufacturing Company Building
612 feet
Municipal liuilding
560 feet
Bankers Trust I'.uilding
-i.V) feet
New lupiitablc Building
485 feel
.\<lams Express Conipany lUiilding
.424 feet
Times Building
41') feet
West Street Building
404 feet

Breck Trowbridge

!1

Trustees to Serve Until 1914
Frank I'mst .\bbott
William M. Kendall
Allison \'. .\rin(inr
George B. McClellan
William .\.. I'.uring
Edward K. Rand
Frank Miles Day
Breck Trowbrid.ge
Robert W. DeForest
H. Langford ^^'arren
To Serve Until 1915
Edward D. Adams
H. Siddons Mowbray
Herbert Adams
Charles D. Norton
John W. Alexander
John B. Pine
.Xicholas Murray Butler
Icnry Walters
I'rancis W. Kclsey
.\ndrew ['. West
To Serve Until 1916

tlie

Building Heights

Xew

(V.x

H. Siddons Mowbrav
John P.. Pine

(Ex

Officio)

map which

->

)tficio)

Wni. Rutherfi)rd .Mead

Daniel C. I'rench
C. (irant Lal'"argc

l'"rancisi;i>

(Ex

Officio)

William M. Kenda

EDITORIAL.
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NUMKER

The American Academy

CO., INC.

SiibFcription

1914

"The Pacific Coast .\rcliitect"' takes pleasure in
presenting t(j the attention of its readers the following
facts concerning the .\merican .\cademy in Rome.
The .\cademv. founded at the close of the Chicago
World's h'air. in' IS').?, by D. II. Burnham. Charles E.
.McKim, .\u,giistus .St. (iaudens and John Lal'^arge. is
now all but a Cnited .States (iovcrnment School of I'inc
.\rts in

Rome.

Cp

to the

present time

it

has been sup])orted en-

tliat

by private subscription, and it is not e.\peeted
Congress will make any .'ippropriation in its behalf.

^ et.

the

tirely

academy has

ten acres, within the walls of

Rome.

I 'a
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(It

the most beautiful part of tiie city, with four imjiorsuch as the
three of theiu historical
tant l)uil(linjjs
\illa Savorelli, or as it was afterwards known, the N'illa
Aiirelia. surrounded by a superb jjarden, a sijlendid new

in

—

—

it. which, thoufjh simple, provides complete acconimoilatiiin~ fur sculptors, painters, architects,
historians and such other men as may be admitted to the
academy, and two small villas the residences of the

buildinjj opposite

heads of the two schools

— the

—

.\rts

and

academy

are

School of Fine

this interest when it conies to expression.
It is not
jiroposed that the .\merican .Academy in Rome will
teach the dogmas of the l'"ine .\rts. but it is believed that
the sincere student, inspired to highest energy by the
conditions that have grown up in this country, will
find in the academy at Rome, the broad foundation in
which the roots of all permanent art must find most

no:irishnient.
«•

the Schor)l of Classical Studies.

The present runninR expenses

of the

about $<)0.000 a year; ultimately they will be at least
$70,000 per year, or more. The net income from subscriptions already made, and from endowments, is about
$52,000 a year. There is. therefore, at the present time
a <leticit annually of about $20.0;)0. which must be met
by temporarv subscriptions until |)ermanent endowment
funds have increase<l sufficiently to cover same.

Some

names in .\merica are connected
The subscribers include not only

of the greatest

with the academy.
the orifjinal founders from amonfj the group of architects, painters and scidptors of the Chicafjo F^xposition
grants from big universities like Harvard, Yale, Cornell. Columbia and Princeton, and an allowance from
the Rockefeller I'nundation, but subscriptions from J.
I'ierpont .Morgan, W. K. V'anderbilt, Henry Walters.

Henry

C. h'rick and others.
At the present time, Mr. William Rutherford Mea<l.

of

McKim. Mead & White,

is

the

President

of

the

academy.
I'or the inirpose of making the academy national
as far as possible, it is desired that subscriptions to the
endowment fund be solicited in all parts of the L'nited
States.
.\ group of San I'Vancisco architects have been
invited :ind have consented to serve as a committee for
this purpose and .several subscriptions have already been

promised.

"The
any

I'acitlc

persons

Coast

intcreste<l

sincerely trusts that
with it or

.\rchitect"'

will

communicate

with anv of the members of this committee. The committee is comprised of the following well-known architects:

Willis Polk

(

John Galen Howard

ieorge

Lewis

W. Kelham
P.

llobiul

Louis C. Mullgardt
not to the credit of the l'nited Slates that it
now permitted its students in the I'ine .\rls
to rely entirely upon the generosity and liberality of
the hrench government.
ranee has freely permitteil
foreigners to attend her N'ational -Vcademy of I'ine .\rts.
However, the (irand Prix <le Rome of the I-A'ole des
It

is

has up to

I''

Beaux

.\rls is

fore .\merican

open oidy

to citizens of I'ranct,

stmlents are deprived

The American .\cademy

Rome

f>f

this

We

We

We

do not advocate the adoption in this country
English system.
We notice that some of our
contemporaries unwittingly refer to the present movement in aid of better estimating and contract methods
as the "English" (piantity system, but this is scarcely
correct, for the system advocated by the A. L Q. .S..
may be found, in principle at least that is, "payment
according to measurement" elsewhere.
I-'or example,
in Germany. France, Australia, South .Africa, Ireland.
Scotland, etc.
What we have always advocated, and
very jiroperly so. we think, is the adoption of a system
of our own
an ".\merican" system and not an appropriation of the methods or ideas of others, and which
is more or less prevalent nowadays, to say nothing of
their unsuitability for a progressive nation such as ours.
The Cornell Civil Engineer, which is the official
I)ul)licatioTi of the .Association of Civil
Engineers of
Cornell I'niversity, says in a recent issue:
"It is, indeed good news to hear that a definite
move has been made towards the establishment of
(|uantity surveying in this country, as a means of
encouraging better methods of estimating and dealing
with bids. The operation is so simi)le. and yet .so fair,
and satisfactory, that it is surprising the system has
not been adopted in this country.
However, a start
has been made in the right direction with the organization of the .American Institute of Onantity Surveyors,
which has head(|uarters in S,in l-rancisco."
of the

—

—

—

—

The

president of the .San I-"rancisco Chapter, .A. I.
1!. McDougall. has appointed a Chapter
''(piantity surveying."
have reason
to believe that this committee will be glad to hear from
similar committees in other C hapters, with a view of

Mr. George
committee upon
.A.,

We

bringing about an intelligent interchange of views and
information in regard to this up-to-date subject.
I5y
this or similar co-operation between the Chapters it
will be possible to cidlect valuable practical data. such,
for example, as will, when put together, assist the
institute in taking intelligent and definite action.
Certain contractors' organizations are now at work, so as
to be ))repared for such a possibility.

privilege.

Architects

will give to

.\mcrica. today, stands in the presence of ;i ^reat
revival in the I-'ine .Arts, ecpial to. if not excelling, any
period in the history of art. This revival is expressing
itself in various forms.
It is to become even mure intense as a result of the exposition in San I'rancisco.
possess all the prereipiisitcs for this artistic revival.
have the genius in our people, strenglhened by its
mixed origin.
have the wealth ami the resources.
The ((uestion which presents itself to ns, therefore, is
a verv practical one -it is not the problem of arousing
an interest in art -it is rather a problem of controllinf;

We

"American" Quantity System

and there-

.\merican
students the s;ime opportunities for acaileniical honors
as the ( irnnd Prix de Rome of the Kcolc des I'eaux .\rts
does to citizens of l-"ranee.
in

An

Are

Capitalists in France

unusual for a house, however
built in rVance, without the services of
who i:ot oidy draws the plans, but actually
the work.
Csually it is he who onlers
It

is

small to be
an architect,
superintends

the building
material an<l assures himself that its <piality is up to
specifications and rc<|uirements.
The contractor and
his workmen perform their duties in conformily with
the architect's orders, and the latter, who is usually a
man of capital, advances the funds re<|uired in onler
that the contractor need not wait for payment imtil
Moreover, the l-'rench law
the building is complete<!.
imposes on the architect a seriou> responsibility, since
he, as well as the contracttir. is responsible for all defects of construction <lnring a period of ten years.
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What

Proposed Standard Sizes of Catalogues
hen

\\

imi;

catiiliigiies

size
liv

at

is

ciiiisiilcrs

sizes

advantage of a standanl
A committee appointed
once demonstrated.
in

use

Technical

the

of

imiltiplicity

tlif

of

tuday.

tlie

l'nl)Iicit\-

association

to

investigate

and recommend standard sizes for catalogues, recently
measured '^27 catalogues and found 147 difTerent sizes,
ranging from 3x5 to llxl4'4 inches.
This matter has been under investigation by the
co)nmittee of the Technical Publicity association for the
past eighteen months, and its investigations have leil
and 8>4 x 1 1 inches for
to the reconunendation of 6 x
I'.oth of these sizes will
standards for all ])uri)(>ses.
cut to very good advantage with a minimum of waste
from catalogue joapers now carried in stock by paper
.\nother advantage of the larger size
manufacturers,
is that catalogues of these dimensions can conveniently'
be filed with correspondence, as this size will very nicely
fit standard filing cabinets.
l-"or paper bound catalogues,
the cover should be
trimmed to the exact size of the inside pages. Deckel
edges and overlapping edges make catalogues less convenient to handle, and should be discouraged.
l"or catalogues with stiff covers the inside pages
should be trimmed to the sizes recommended, i. e..
6 X ') and 8'/j x 11 inches, with an overlai) of Yf, inch.
The committee also recommended 8 x lO^^ inches
for bulletins, and this size was accei)ted by the Tech'.)

association, at its meeting on ( )ctober
1''13. because a large number of companies are now
using a letterhead of this size and because bulletins
frecpiently accom])any letters and are filed with correspondence. This size is also one that has been recommended by the Master Car Builders' association as a
standard for letter pajier and specifications.

Publicity

nical

''.

When binders are furnished for bulletins, the should
In this way they will be uniform
be SJSxll inches.
with the 8'/. X 11-inch catalogue and can be filed with
them.
While the ''xlJ-inch size has lieen re.-"omniended
by the Technical Publicity association for technical
and trade journals, it is not recommended as a standard
for catalogues.
The report of the Technical I'ublicity association
is the same in all re-pects as the report of similar committees apijointed by the .Xmerican SoL-iety of .Mechanical
Kngineers and the .\merican Institute of
.\rchitects. except that these committees recommended
the 83^ X 11-inch size for both bulletins and catalogues.
It is to be ho])ed that all manufacturers will appreciate the importance of this subject and for the lienefit
of

customers and pro-;|)ective customers
standards for all future catalot;ues

their

adopt

these

will

and

line

bi.g

of

:

Diameter.
log
2(1. log
3d. log
4th. log
1st

.ith.

log..

6th. log
7th. log
8th. lo.r

.

Length.

.Scale.

144
144

in.

Ift'ft.

in.

18

ft.

\M

in.

.'0

ft.

16.688 bd.
17.648 bd.
16..=;04 bd.

1_'6

in.

Ui

ft.

Mmi

1J6
120
108
lOS

in.

20
20

in.

in.
in.

Do?

in

the real estate business.
lint

that
ra])id

it

is

being voiced and

is getting into print
practical creation and
at Panama or Colou.

it

some people look for the
growth of a city, either

will be erected and where great
be unloaded and separated into
various divisions according to destination.

where great warehouses
freight

cargoes

will

N'rancisco to
It
is reckoned that freight from San
Chicago through the Panama canal direct to .Mliany
and there transshipped could be delivered $2 per ton
The
less thaU' by rail across the Rocky mountains.
lumber interests of the Pacific coast are pre|)aring to
invade the Atlantic coast with their jiroducts as soon
as commerce via the canal is made possible, and from
the Atlantic coast to extend the trade as far inland

as the freight tariffs will permit.

There are various other cities that expect a wonderstinndus to growth fn.)m the canal commerce,
among them Xew Orleans. The centers where the
ful

greatest construction benefits will be received cannot
The tide of commerce will in a large
be predicted.
In the growth of the American
manner decitle it.
nation, it is doubtful if any one enterprise exerted so
\'Ttst and beneficial eft'ect as the construction of the Erie
Prior to its completion, Ohio pioneers li\ed in
canal.
There
abject poverty and the future seemed hopeless.
was no ade(|uate market for the farm jjroducts. The
canal immediately gave them an outlet to the .Vtlantic
coast and transformed the despondent pioneer into an
active and ambitious citizen, so that villages and cities
be.gan to spring up throughout the west and to grow
rapidly.
state of politics o\'er Panama
idea of the importance of the
The decision may benefit or

The present acute
tolls gives some

canal

((uestion economically.
retard the growth of various commercial centers in the
coinilry.
It needs only a slight modification sometimes
to change the whole course of a river, whether the

stream

or

be connnercial

hydrogen

merely

per-oxide.

plus adulterants.

The one deduction

that seems clear is that somethe country construction W(n-k is to be
largelv benefited and improved by the conipletion and
i>pcning of the Panama canal.

where

in

»

-O-

Direct Bidding

redwood Uee w;is recently cut liy T. W.
Ihnnboldt county and the logs me.isured inside the bark and at the small end
.\

I

Will the Canal

(ivershadowing ha\e been the engineering and
Commercial as|)ects of the Panama canal, that little
attenticiU has been directed to its likely architectural
and building effects. But the time of opening draws so
near at hand that the latter effect is beginning to rePrognostications of city
ceive a greater consideration.
gnjwth are liable to error, else ex'erybody would prosper
.S(]

•»•»

bulletins.

l^aye 53

M
M

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

ft.
fl.

ft.

bd.

ft.

14.870 bd.
13.668 bd.
17.778 bd.
\7 .77>^ b.l.

ft.

126.976 bd.

ft.
ft.
ft.

ft.

beginning

in
the
certain
lines of building construction, and bidding direct with
The master i)lnmbers and
the architects or owner.
steamfitters have advocated this and in some cities
ha\e attempted to sideste]) the general contractor in
(ilacing their estimates with various degrees of succe.ss.
The .\merican Institute of .\rchitects in a recent
convention in .Xew
)rleans. I.a.. i)assed a resolution
recommending their members to adopt the practice of
direct letting of contracts for mechanical e(|uipnient,
such as heating and ventilating ajiparatus. plumbing,
and electrical work, instead of subletting such work
through the general contractor.
.\

n';ittcr

little

daylight

is

of eliminating the general

(

to

a])pcar

contractor

in
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.')!

I'<nji

The

Legislature

<il

I'eniisylvaiiia.

mie year a^o,

a law requiriiit; separate bids for pltiniliin);,
iieatiiit(, vciitilaliuK ami electrical wi>rk <in jmblic l)uil(lTliis law periiiiltcil the cimlractors
iiijjs in the state.
lor such wiirk to hid direct with the proper authorities
lu two or
anil not thnnif,'h the j;eneral ciutractor.
three instances the lethality of this law has been (piestioued, but in su.h cases the courts have granted a
permanent injunction and permitted the jiroper au])assctt

in charge of the buildinj; to accept estimates
from and awanl the contract direct to the one who
was to perform the work.
May the day be hastened wheii the so-called subci>ntractors can submit their bids direct to the architect or owner and thus jircvent the pcd<llin)j of bids
by KC'ieral contractors.

thorities

Painting Building Exteriors

The frame structure ol wood had of necessity to
be |)ainted to i)reserve the material makini; up the
How- soon such a construction left
building exterior.
unpainted would deteriorate and become of unsightly
When we cona])pearance is a common knowledge.
structed of brick the need for a preservative as paint
was found to be wantiiifT.
Face brick for e.xteriors rather than need any aid
for appearance would l)c i)ractically ruined by paint.
Terra cotta alsr* resists the weather and as an ornalucntation should be left as it conies on the work.
Therefore either of the foregoinff reasons for painting
wood structures is obviated by the use of brick ami

San Diego Architects Offer City Services
San iJiego has recently gained title to tiilelamls
which in the opinion of many, particularly professional
men, are capable of high development from a civic betterment standpoint. The San Diego Architectural .\ssociation has adopted the following resolution, adilressed
to the common council, oflfering its services free of
charge to work out a scheme for the <leveloi)ment of the
tidelands which if adopteil would beautify the harbor and
enhance the public welfare both froiu a commercial and
civic standpoint

"In view of the imusual opitortunities for gooil architectural as well as commercial development of the recently accpiired tidelands t>f the city of San Diego, it is
the sense of this association that the city council should
refrain from granting any franchises or leases on the
reclaimed ti<lclands. especially that portion lying north
of liroadway. until serious and mature consideration is
given to the future development of this land by a special
harbor comiuission to be appointed by your honorable
body and the final adopti>>n of a permanent plan approved

by

commission.

this

is further recommended that part of the duty
commission should be to select a board of the
most experienced and competent harbor engineers and
architects to recommend and assist in the formation and

"It
of this

carrying out of such plan.

"To this end. the San Diego .\rchitcctural Association tenders its services to act collectively or individually
as may be desired by your hcmorable body. Said services to be rendered gratis, for the coiumon good and the
a<lvancement ami beautification of the harbor and city
of San Diego."

terra cotta.

Concrete buildings have now come into use and
against paint plays a prominent part in aiding this maLook about at
terial in ap|)carancc and preservation.
the concrete structures and note the great amount of
.Many such buildings arc
painting reipiired on them.
marked olT an<l then painted to represent stone. Painting this material to relieve it of the natural porosity
is now recoj;nized as a preservative of the material.

Efficiency in Electrical Construction in Buildings
Charles T. Phillips. C. K.*
of the electrical construction in the
average building may be only a small percentage of the
total cost, it is usually the first item in which economy
is practiced.
.\s a result, about 'H) percent of buililings
have an inadeipiate electrical installation. .\t the same
time, data gathered from a nund)er of stores, office
l!y

While the cost

etc.. show that of the electrical work
installed, only from .U percent to (\2 percent of
an
the capacity of the installation is u>ed or re<piireil

buildings, hotels,

which

Out-door Sleeping for the Health

A

many

years have passed since the subject
of open air treatment, particularly out-door sleeping,
has been discussed by the medical profession in general.
That it is suggestive in itself, none can deny. It
appeals both to the patient and the practitioner. The
winilow frame appliance leaving the head only in the
open air was in the front rank until recently a new
and most convenient method of out-door sleeping
came to our notice The ( )utdoor-Iniloor l!ed. This
method docs away with every inconvenience and rather
improves the condition of the room.
great

—

l"pon excessively

hot

night

so depressing to

the

invalid, the heat of the house may be sliul olT at night
and the heat of the outside be shut out in the day time.

About one-third of this bed is concealed under the
•eat of a davenport in the room proper and the rest
in an alcove-like addition extending outside about two
The dome-shaped wall of the alcove
and one-half feet.
revolves and by simply swinging it over to the inside.
the occupant linds himself out in the open, protected by
Hy
a heavy wire screen and adjustable storm curtain.
reversing the operation the bed is inside a warm room,
and the patient is free lo arise without any aiil nor the
frar nf brim; chilli'il

is

—

the majority of
these buildings, the tenant cannot use the numerous
electrical devices which go to make up the equipment of
l"<ir example a certain
a mixlern business institution.
large business house is using only .s2 per cent of the installation as originally specified, yet this same firm
was Compelled to speml over two thou.sand doll.irs for
adilitional work before they moved into a building
which they were leasing, to bring this item up to a
point where it would be adecpiatc to their re<|iiirements,
and these retpiiremeuts were not unusual.

average

'>i

less

than

.^0

percent.

In

In addition to the saving that couM have been made
the first cost, the owner is paying interest, insurance,
niaintenance and clepreciation charges against an idle
investment, which, in these days of close competition,
efficiency methmls and specializing, will not obtain reThe tenant or
sults in keeping with modern progress.
owner is put to extra expense after the building is completed, and. in the majority of ca-^es a large amount of
Work is done in a temporary manner by the janitor,
which docs not give good service, is unsightly ami inPractically every fire started by
creases the fire risk.
in

•Written
HllihIlllK.

San

fcir

The
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Mr.
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can lie traced to iinprupei' wurU. 'I'liesc cnncould have been easily avuiilcd liy the prdpcr
desisjniiii; and detailing of the work licl'orc the contract
elcctricit)'
ilitiiMis

was

let.

'The ari;unient may he hroin^lu up that it is well to
allow a certain margin for unforeseen re(|nirenicnts that
may arise, but. if the design is given thorough consideration when the plans are being prejiared. these reipiirements can frequenth- be incorijorated in the original
design. It is true that after the contract is let and during construction, the owner or tenant may require certain changes or additions that may increase the connected Iliad at certain points to such an extent that
marked changes in the construction will have to be made.
Even under this condition the ultimate cost will not
be as .great as if the original design had been ample to
supply the subsecpient requirements. Changes or additions are rarely ever such that even a generously designed installation will meet and the writer's experience
has been that it is impossible to ha\e the design meet
these re(|uirenients.

The mode

of procedure in designing a .system of wiring

should be as follows:
Ascertain the
purpose for wdiich each jiortion of the building will lie
used, the color scheme, whether of li.ght, medium or dark
tones, the type of fixtures (whether efficiency in light
distribution will predominate or will efficiency be secon<lary to an artistic design), ty|ie and kind of lamps
for

illumination

that will be used,

method

of control, aii]iroximate rate

and whether low first cost is of more
importance than subsef|uent maintenance. The method
usually followed is to design the installation by rule-oftlunnb. making allowance for the lea--t efficient condifor electric current

tions that could possibly be met, and, in a great many
instances, the capacity is many times .greater than would
be required under the most unfavorable circumstances.
There may lie cases where the retpiirements of the tenant, the color sclieme and other factors can not be determined before the electrical work is designed, but. for
stores, office buildings and similar installations, the nec-

essary information can usually be obtained beforehand.

A
tion

is

fallacy usually connected with electrical constructhat expensive work is good work.
This is not

necessarily true. The writer's experience has been that
high first cost, as a rule, means complications that could
just as well have been avoided, as the finished installation usually lacks in flexibility and adaptal)ility to its
purjiose, all of wdiich may have been attained in a simple
design.
Marble switchboards, with polished trimmings,
expensive fittings and unnecessary details, which are
frcijuently specified, do not contribute to the effectiveness of the finished job. The switchboard is .generally in
some obscure portion of the basement. conse(|uently the
expensive fittin.gs and unnecessary apparatus are hidden
from view and could just as well have been omitted, or
less expensive material could have been u.sed.
.\ great
many details which arc frcipiently sjiecificd could just
as wxll be left out.
I^xiiensive fittings are often called
for when the rest of the installation is of the very cheapest construction. An instance where an expensive marble
switchboard of two jianels with polished copper trimmings was called for was in the specifications of a small.
cheap class C building. The total apparatus required

on

switchboard could have been installed satisfactorily on a slab of slate three or four feet feet square, or
in a sheet iron box lined with asbestos.
tills

While the contractor or manufactm-er who furnishes

may realize that the construction is uunece-sarily expensive, it is of no particidar object to \\\m to
raise objections, his aim being to make the sale as l.irge

apparatus

l'(iil(

55

as possible and to follow llie line of least resistance during
the jirogress of the work.
C'onstractors can not be expected to assume the resiionsibility of a jiroper design
or to protect the owner against imjiroper work, nor can

condemned for looking after his own interest first.
hen contracts are taken at starvation prices, in order
to get them at all, it is little wonder, if, to save himself,
the contractor has to skimp the work and to search the
s]iecifications for every loophole to avoid certain re(|uirenients that would add to the cost.
The more chance
there is for extras, the lower the contractor is willing
to bid.
l^xtras mean large profits and practicalh' no
he be
\\

risk.

The majority of specifications state that the voltage
loss shall not exceed a certain quantity with all lights
liurning.
Nothing is said, however, about loss on motor
\'ery rarely will the voltage drop be sufficient
the lights to such an extent that it can be
noticed with the e)'e. and while there are cases wdiere
this clause is of value, the load factor of the installation
should be considered. .V high voltage drop may exist on
the motor feeders, amounting to a loss of very much
more power than the loss on the lighting circuits, yet,
to my knowledge, I have never seen the voltage drop
mentioned in connection with the power. "Will power
saveil by minimuniizing the voltage drop pay for the
added cost?" is a question that can be solved only by
knowing the cost of the additional construction and the
rate ]iaid for current.
fn an industrial estalilishnient
a careful consideration of tliis item may be quite a faitor
in economical operation.
circuits.

to

affect

The

.greatest

mistakes

in

connection with specifica-

that they are ambiguous and incomplete. They
will freipiently consist mainly of paraphrased portions
of the National Electrical Code, with other phrases and
sentences which are imjiossible to interpret.
tedious
enumeration of the many tests that the work will have
to pass before acceptance f these tests as a rule are never
maile) and lengthy schedules of outlets, switches, etc.,
could be omitted, much to the improvement of the specifications.
Hulk in sjiecifications is not desirable. Verbosity is a defect. It is confusing, not only in estimating, but in making the installation.
The wiremen prefer
to dejiend on the plans, and where mistakes in construction are made they can usually be attributed to an attempt to specify those items that should be shown on
the ])lans. On most jobs of electrical construction there
are many details wdiich specifications should not undertake to work out.
Detail drawings should lie furnished
if satisfactory results are expected.
tions

is

A

clause fre(|uently inserted in s|iecificatioiis. to the
that the work shall be finished and complete, with
all details and apparatus necessary to fulfill all requirements, even those not s]iecified or shown, is not legal
and can not be enforced legally. If certain items necessary to complete the work are not shown or specified,
court rulings do not hold the contractor responsible.
l'"re(piently there arc .glaring omissions in the specifications, and although the contractor may feel sure that
same will be re(|uired. he can not, in justice to himself,
include them in his estimate, knowing that if he did his
chance of being the lowest bidder would be very remote.
.\

efl^ect

Ignorance of electrical matters may lead one to suppose that the ajiproval of the insjiector is a .guarantee
of first-class construction.
Neither the underwriters nor
the local insiiection bureaus maintained by niunici]ialities
re<piire that the construction shall be any more than safe
from fire. The results to the owner may be very dis,ip|iointing. yet

the

work may conform

to all rules

requirements of these in-pection bureaus.

and

l'llf/(
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.')()

There are a number
constniction

electrical

that

nf tinie-lv
>ceni to

mured customs in
liaii}; on in spite

A -number of these, while still
the electrical "Code," arc not required.
In many instances these items are detrimental to {jood
service in addition to the added co.-t.
of

tile

march

permitted

of |)ro<^rcss.

l)y

Where

certain apjiaratus or fittinjis "will he selected
fre(iHcntly noted in specifications, the contractor is at a loss as to what to estimate on, esiiecially
where there is a wide difference in the prices of the
various articles that will fill tlie reciuircments. Rccentl>
a set of s])ecifications contained the above mentioned
of one particular article
clause, and as there were
ncedcil. and cpiite a variety from whicii to select, costlater."

as

MX

U> to 60 cents each, the contractor naturallv
iiiff from
estimated the hij^hest (iriced type, at the same time,
trusting, that if lie were the successful bidder, he could
There are very few items in
install the cheapest one.
electrical construction that are not made by several
manufacturers, and in the majority of cases there are a
nund)cr. the price and cpiality of which are the same.
Why should not a selection of several or of one only be
specified? The contractor can estimate with intelliijence
and delays and superintending will be reduced.

Make specifications brief. Show as much iletail apossible on the plans and it will be foun<l that t'le work
will cost less, the construction will be of higher grade,
there will be less extras and the ten<lency of the contractor to take a chance will be eliminateil.

Orpheum

Theatre, Salt Lake City, Utah

Irpheum theatre. sitnate<l mi Second
South, between .Main and West Temple streets, is the
very last word in the way of physical comforts that
stage and theatre experts have been able to devise up to

The new

(

on all four sides.
The building itself is constructed entirely of steel, concrete and brick, and is
ubsolutely fireproof, there being nothing in it to burn
but upholstery and draperies.
exits

The stage portion is entirely cut olT from the audience by walls with fire doors, and the proscenium
arch is in an instant shut off by the dropping of the
asbestos curtain.
Returning to the (pieslion of decorations, the
and most harmonious color scheme has been
adopted by the architect who made special trips to
Chicago and .New ^'ork for the ])urpose of selecting
his materials and colors for the draperies and walls.
The general tonality is I'Vench gray and gold, the gold
being subdued with Trench laC(|Uers in blue ami midberry.
'The draperies arc old gold ( )rsini velvet, which
arc them-elves relieved by crushed mulberry and rose
h.ijipiest

colored

silk.

'The lighting scheme is exceedingly happy and
novel.
'The ceiling and domes are lighterl by concealeil
lights backed by mirrored reflectors, and while the
house is flooded with liglit it is soft and comfortable.
The few chandeliers that have been used in spots, and
the beautiful candelabras on the balcony boxes serve
as jewels which give brilliancy to the general atmospliere of the house.
Incidentally there are .W7 lamps
utilized in the building ai;<l .^CX) outside.

The ficiiil of the balcony is given over to loges. of
whicli there .-ire twelve, the center one answering to
tile royal box. which is a feature in all large lutropean
theatres.
'Then come the six balcony boxes and underneath on the first floor are eight more, making in all
twenty-five.
In relation to these boxes it is to be noted
that one obtains a complete vision of the stage, whicli
hardly ever occurs in any theatre.
The new
)rplieum is al.so notable for its modern
mechanical appliances.
of the most prominent
)i:c
I'eatures of the house is the fact that the air will be
washed and either heated or cooled, as the climatic
conditions reipiire. This is <lone automatically.
(

was

(late

built at a cost of a (piarter of a million <lollars.

(

Mechanically speaking, it has a complete ecpiipinent for the purpose of facilitating the operatiors,
both behind and in front of the curtain.
.\rcliiteclnrally the exterior in polychrome terra
cotta and tapestry brick is highly characteristic of the
purpose of the buihling, and its details ;ind general
character, more or less in the moilern Italian renaissanee. indicate very forcibly to the passing public
that back of the store anil office building there is
>ituated a sumptuous home for the muses.

)ne enters the handsome lobby with
ceiling in Caen stone. supporte<l on arches
(

its

groined

and double
columns with handsome Tennessee ba.ses. and the full
marble tiled floor, uniipie dis|>lay frames and other
up-to-d;ite accessories, and eventually arrives at the
auilitorium proper through the spacious foyer.

The details of the interior follow very closely the
character of the exterior in style, and this interior is
The first
treated in a very broad and simple manner.
thing that strikes one is the entire absence of pillars
and

posts.

There are over 2()(K) seats in the theatre, about
1200 of which arc mi the first floor, the balance being
in the lioxcs and balcony.
There is no gallery, thai
|«>rtion answering the description of a gallery being
located at the rear of the balcony
separate stairways.

Uroad

marble

balcony, and

in

staircases

case of

fire

and

is

reached by

lead to and from tlii>
or panic there are thirty

exil> from the biiililing. 'o it i> impossible for an> di-^aster to occur
These exits lead into alleys on the siiles
and beliinil the building in other wonK. there are

.An innovation that will be apjireciatcd is rooms,
showers and baths. .\ spacious animal rooni. too, will
prove a benefit to showmen with valuable |>erforming
animals from the tropical climes, whicli must be guarded
from changes of temperature at all times. .\ bir scene
dock for the storing of scenery ami a spacious "prop"
room are both improvements over anything existing in
any other theatre in this intennouiitain region.

features have been most carefully considered
executed and the general verdict of the i>rofessional

.\ll
.111(1

thc.itrical

man

is

that the stage side of the curtain

is

as

Complete and perfect as is the audience side. In other
words, the old policy of fixing up the "front" to the
neglect of the "back" i^ no longer in vogue in the

modern
<

i.

theatre.
.\lberl l.ansburgh. the architect of this

complete

theatre, has had previous experience in the wants of a
modern vaudeville house, for both the palatial Orplieunis at San I'raiuisco and l.os .\ngeles were built
according to his plans and specifications and under his
direction.
Now that the lr|>lieiim theatre here is completed, lie ha- started upon a >iniilar structure for the
great vaudeville circuit in Kan-as City.
In addition he
i- supervising the erection of the Motor 'Trnn-portation
building, which will cover five acres at the I'anania expo-ition and cost S-)<1').(K)().
Mr. l.ansburgh is a graduate of the School of line .\rts. I'aris, and in I'tXi he
was awarded the gold medal at the I'aris .Salon given
bv the Societv of l-"rcncli .\rti>t>.
t
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San Francisco Chapter, A.

Amer-

A.

he re.gidar mnmhly nurting .,f llie San F'rancisco
Chapter
I'l tile Amerieaii Institute of
Architects was held at the Tait-Zinkaiid
Cafe, on Ihersday evening, iMarch 19th. 1914.
The meeting was
called to order at 9:15 o'clock by .Mr. Geo. B. McDougall.
There vvere twelve members pre.sent, and Messrs. Charles II.
.\lden and Thomas Morrin were present as guests of the
Chapter.

/W;—

I'niiu-isco

Chuflt-r.
Pri-.icluiil. (",.
11.
McDongnll, Kiiss
S;ui Franciscci, Cal.
.Secretary. S.vlvnin SclmaiUaclicr,
iMfst National P.ank iUiiidiii^, San I'"raiiciscit. Cal.
Chairman cif Conniiittee <in I'nhlic Infornialiun, William Mnnscr,
Xevada Hank HnikliiiB.

Siui

1.

i.\

I

Architects.

111

I'd,) (

BiiililiiiK,

Chairman of Committee on Ccimpftition,
Montsomury St.

C.co.

1'..

.MINUTES.

McDongall. 235

The
read and

Date of Meetings, thinl Thnrsihiv of every mdiilh; anmial, Oc-

niiiuites of the regnl.ar
.iiiproved.

meeting of F'ehruarv

19.

1914.

were

STAXDIXC, CO.M.MITTFKS.

toher.

Reports were received from the following Standing Connnittees:
/Uiililini;

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
The Octagon, Washington,

OFFICERS FOR
President
First

Thomas

Vice-President

Frank

Second Vice-President
Secretary

I).

C.

Slurgis,

R.

come

L.

:

Philadelphia, Pa.

Maiiran,

St.

Louis.

Mo.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
For One Year
Pond, Steiii\va\- Hall. Chicago, 111,
John M. Donaldson, Penohscot Hnilding, Detroit, Mich.
Edward A. Crane, 1012 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Irving K.

For
Hurt L. I'Vimer.
C. (irant
II.

Van

ICitl

Fifth

Two

.\ve.,

up.

lUlueational Committee on I'roeliee
Mr. Smith O'Brien, fur tliis Committee, said that it was mortifying to ask gentlemen to prepare papers for the Chapter meetings
unless there was a larger attendance.
He suggested that a strong
notice be sent so that there world be an increased attendance at
the next meeting, at whicli Mr. McCorm.ack would read a paiier on
"Manufacturing of Ornamental Bronze and Iron Work."
I'nder
the auspices of this Committee, previous to the business meeting.
Mr. Thomas .Morrin read a most interesting paper on "Problems
of leafing and Ventilating which Confront the .Architect."
.A discussion followed the 'reading, and at the close .Mr. Morrin was tendered the thanks of the Chapter.

Baldwin, Washington, D. C.

Jchn

Treasv^rer

Boston. Mass.

Kimhal. Omaha, Neh.

Knickerl'.ackcr Boyd,

Laws Committee:

Mr. Mooscr. for this ;Coniniittee, reported that he had attended
a meeting of the Board of Supervisors, at which certain
building
hiws \vere being discussed,
lie stated that no other members of the
Committee were present, and the Secretary was directed to ask the
Clerk of tile Board of Supervisors to notify the chairman of the
liiiililing Laws Committee whenever any matters of interest
were to

C.

1914.

Clipston

R.

D.

I

Quantity Surveying Committee:
Mr. Wright, for this Committee, submitted a written report,
which was ordered received and placed on lile.
j
Committee on Fielalionx with Building Trades
.Mr. Schulzc. for this Committee, reported that there had been
one iiieeting of this Committee with the .Mason>' and Builders" .Associ^ion at which there had been some interesting discussions as to
the plan which had been virtually decided upon by the Masons and
Builders to notify the .Architects that thev would onlv ligure on
segregated contracts after the lifteeiith of -May.

Years

Xevv York, N. ^.
Xew York, X. ^'.
New York. X. Y.

LaF'ar.ge. 25 Madison S(|., X.,
Huren 'Ma.gonigle, 7 West 38th St.,

:

For Three Years
Octavius Morg.m. 1126 Van Xnvs I'.ldg., Los Angeles, Cal.
W. R. H. Willcox, Central Hldg., Seattle. Wash.
Walter Cook. Xew York. X. Y.

SPF.CIAL COMMITTEES.

Auditors

Committee on the Re-nsion of the

Thomas
Robert

J.

1).

Fuller. SU6 Seventeenth St.. Washinytun,
F Street. Washington, I). Q.

Constitv.ticn and By-Laws:
.Mr. Mooser, for this Committee, reported that, at the request of
the Institute, no further work had been done in regard to the revision of the Constitution and By-Laws.
lowever, the amendment to the By-Laws, offered at the meeting of January 15. 1914.
would be sent out for balloting.

D. C.

Steail. yUfi

1

OTHER PACIFIC COAST CHAPTERS OF THE AMERICAN

COMMUXICATIOXS.

INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

The following eomniunications were received and ordered placed

—

Southern Califo'iiiit Clnif^U-r. j<Siy4 \'ice-President, .\. C. Martin,
430 lliggins Hldg., Los .-Xngeles, Cal. Secret.ary, Fernand Parnientier, Byrne Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
Chairman of Committee on Information, W. C. Pennell, Wright
& C-allender Ii!<lg.. Los .Angeles.
Date of .Meetings, second Tuesday (except July and .\ngust),
(Los .'\ngeles).

—

Oregon

Chapter, i()U President, .Morris 11. Whitehou.se, Wilcox
Building, Portland, Ore.
Secretary. lUlis F'. Lawrence, Chamlier of C<immerce Building,
Portland, Ore.
Chairman of Committee on Public Information (not known).
Dale of Meetings, third Thursday of every month. (Portland)
anneal. October.
;

trashiiigtiiii

Stale Chapter,

;.Vy/

— ['resident.

Charles

II.

Alden, 513

Colman I'hig.. Seattle. Wash. Secretary, .\rthur L. Loveless,
513 Colman Building. Seattle.
Chairman of Committee on Public Information. Chas. It. .Alden.
513 Colman Bldg., .Seattle (till furllier notice send till com-inunications
Sealllc.)

to

Arthur

L.

Loveless.

513

Colm.an

Building,

Date of Meetings, first Wednesday (except July, .August and
September), (at Seattle except one in spring at I'aeoma)

on

lile

:

Letter from Local
of

509.

Fitters,

of the United .Association

Steam

and Steam

Fitters

Helpers, stating that our communication to them, dated
25tb last, would be taken up by them at their regular
meeting, held this month; from Mr. Chas. C. Moore. President of
the P.aiiama-Pacilie International Exposition, requesting the cooperation of the S. I'". Chapter. .\. I. .A., with the cimiing Exposition
in
1915; announcement of the Fifth .Annual Convention of the
.American b'ederation of Arts, to be held in Chicago another request from the Portola Festival Committee for contribution to cover
debt incurred during l.'ist Festival.
Several eonininnications front
tile Louisiana Cbapler. .A. I. .A., relating to the prr>pose(l destroying
of the army barracks at .\'ew Orleans; from C. II. Whitaker. in re
tin- change of name of the San
Francisco Chapter: from C. II.
Whitaker, referring to the subscriptions to the lournal from Mr.
.Swartout. Chairman of the Committee on C.overnment -Architecture.
.A. 1. .A., in reference to the establishment at Washingtim of a Department of Fine .Arts; from Mr. Gilbert, copy of letter sent to .Mr.
(ieo. M. Greenwood, President San F'rancisco .Architectural Club,
stating his appro\-al in the matter of the above mentioned body
holding a Xatioual .Areliitectnr.il F'xhibition in San F'rancisco during 1915; .and a copy of the Quantity Surveyor.
;

;

L'XFIXISHED BUSINESS.

Xovember.

There was no nnfinisbed business.

—

Chapter, iH(^j President, C.eeorge II. Williamson, 528
Majestic iildg., Denver, Coli>.
Secretary, .\rthur A. Fisher,
459 Railway F.xdiange Building. Denver, C'oli*.
Chairman r»f Connniltee on Public Infonnation. ,\rtbur .\. l"islii-r,
459 Railway F'xebange Bldg., Denver. Colo.
Dale of Meetitigs, first Monday of every mouth (Denver, Colo.);
animal, September.

Ci>liiriiili>

Xo.

l"ef)ruary

;

annual,

L'nion.

Journeymen Plumbers, Gas

Fitters'

Xh'.W BUSIXES.S.

The

Ch.ipler indorsed the action of tile Louisiana Chapter, .A.
A in protesting against the destruction of the buildings at the
J;icks> n Barracks, and the Secretary was directed to so notify the
Representatives of California in the L'niled States Senate and Congress, and also the Louisiana Chapter.
I

.

/'".'/ ''

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT

/-

Till-

rexiliiiiiiii

i.f

S.iii

ilii-

IraiK-i^co

Cliaptir,

(lirccliiiK

lliu

Secretary 10 cnlk-cl ime dollar from eacli CliapUr imiiilur for ihe
liistittile Joiiriial. was ainended to include the liislitiite iiKinhers.
Ill the matter of the Cily PlanniiiK Kxhiliit. it was duly moved,
seconded and carried that the Chaiiter srhscrilie Iwenlv-tive dollars
towards the enterprise, and the Secretary to arranne with .\lr. Cheney
for a nijiht li> he devoted to the Architectural profession.
.Mr. Charles II. .\lden. President of the WashiiiKlon Stale Chapter. a(ldressc<l the meeliiiK on the matter of chiser relations between
the Coast Chapters, and the <lesirahility of fostering the work of
the .\rchitectural I.eaKue.
He also stated that lie hoped there would
lie .1 hirKe attendance at the next Leajiue Convenlinii in Seattle.
Tiie Chair having announced with regret, that the Southern
California Chapter, .X. I. .\.. had through death been deprived of
its esteeine<l President. Robert H. Young, the Secretary was directed
to express the sympathy and regret of the San Krancisco Chapter
to the Southern California Chapter for the loss it h.-id sustained.

.M)JOfRN.\IENT.
The Chapter adjourned

memory

at

10:.10 o'clock

nut of respect of the

of the late Robert 15. X'ouns.
Subject to approval.

SVl.V.MN- SCIIN \ITT.\Clli;U.
Secretarv.

«

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHAPTER.
The

~i\eoiiiih ineiiitii.;
of the .\nu-rican Institute of
Cafe. Los .\ngcles. Calif., on
ing was called to order at
1.

John

C. .Austin

2.

J. J.

3.

!•.

P.

.Mackus
Davis

4.

P.

.\.

fiisen

5.

W.

6.

P.

7.

Homer W.

9.

I.

A.

the Soiilhirn C.ilifomia Chapter
.\rcbilecls was lield at the llidlenbcck

Tuesday. March 10. 1914. The meet;.35
ni. by Vice-President
p.
.\.
C.
The following members were present

Martin.

8.

A.

oi

!•:.

Krkes
I"rohmaii

II.

Cdidden

KInur C.rev
John C. llillman

W.

7

Ifi.

O. VV. Morgan
S. T. Norton

17.

R..berl

IK.

Kernand

IS.

19.

H.

.\1.

II.

Orr

r^irnienlier

Patterson

2().

VV. C. Pennell

21.

T.

A.

23.

J.

10.

J.

Kr.-iuse

24.

11.

John

P. Krempel
C. .Martin

?5.

.A.

1.1.

II.

II.

Martin

14.

II.

.M.

.Morris

27.
28.

26.

Power

Rosenheim
Vawler
Wackerbarlh
.Albert R Walker
II. 1-. Withcv
1-. R
.Sch.iefer
\Vm. Henry Willson

22.

12.

K
V.

T.
.Xrg.

Chapter were present: Mr. Herman Keinne
Kenine. architects from Rutte. Mont.; A. \V. Rea.
W. E. Prine. and II. K. Hensley of the "'Southwest
Contractor": John I), liowler of the "Hnilder and Contr.ictor."
The minutes of tile sixt\'-nintli meeting were re.'id .and .-ipproved.
For the conimiltee appointeil to confer with Ma'^ter Huilders.
Mr. T. .A. Kisen preseiiteil a report. Mr. A. R. Walker next reIM>rted a meeting between the Chapter's Sub-Committee on Public
Information and the Publicity Committee from the Los .Angeles
Buihlers Kxchange.
The liiiilders Exchange retpiested the Cliapler's co-operation
for instituting better relations between architects and buihlers and establishing better methoils in the pr.ictice
of estimating, etc.
.After discussion i| was decided to recognize the rctjucsl of the
Huilders Exchange and to co-operate with thcni anil the Secretary
.As guests of the

and son. R.

II.

architect:

was instructed to communicate to the Kxchange the Chaiiler's vote
of conlidence. on motion by John C. .Austin, seconded by Elmer ('>rey
and duly

carried.

A. P. Rosenheim, on behalf of the Chapter's Sub-Commitlce on
Competilioiis. next called for a reading of recent correspondence
between this Chapter and the regents of the I'niversity of .\rizona.
w-itli reference to a coinpelition for plans for .'in .Agricultural buildl'"ollowing the reading of tlie several letters by the Secretary,
ing.
.A. 1*. Kosenheiin read .a letter from J. Iv .Allison to the L'niversily
of Arizona.
A discussion followed concerning the proper form
for the Chapter to adopt in issuing circulars to its members with
competitions.
Ecrnaiul Pamientier moved, seconded
reference to
by .Aug, Wackerbarth. that Ibe snbcomniittee on Competition draft
a form to be used.
.An aniendnunt by John C. .Austin was submiltcil to this motion, seconded by John I*. Krempel. that the committee prepare special circulars for eacli indiviiltial competition,
i-ime to be distributed to the memliers by the Secretary.
The
amendtiu-nl was carried.
Rosenheim next |ireseiiled a proposition from .Mr. ("leorge
.\
Daniiiii < f Throop Institute of Pasailena. reiiuesling this Chap.\.
ter's patronage in instituting a competition for iilaiis showing iiiinrovenirnl of property at inur corners of two intersecting streets
.Afler considerable discussion it was concluded that tlic
III Pasjideiia
inatter shonlil K- referred lo the Cba|)ter's Sub Conimiltee on Uducalion, on m<itioii in,idc by l*eriiaiid Pariiieiitier. seconded by Homer
Tlic Secretary was also instructed to
(tliddcn and duly carried.
coinmiinicalc llic Chajiter's vole of thanks Iti Mr. Damon for lii»
!•'

public spirited altitude in this matter, on motion made, seconded
and
carried.
.At the call of Mr. John C. .Austin the c(uestioii of standaril
specilications as suliinitted sometime .igo by the .Master Painters

of Los .Angeles to this Chapter was taken up.

asscjciatioii

original committee
H. !•. Williey. T.

The

from
.\.

this Chapter composed of .\. V. Rosenheim,
Ki^eii and John C. .Austin presented a re|>orl

which was read by .Mr. John C. .Ai'stin together with a communication from the .Master Painters association. re<|uesting the Chapter's
.-idoption of their slamlard specitication.
.A general discussion followed, afler which it was decideil to have a number of copies of the
snecilicalions primed and dislribuled among the Chapter members
for their report at the following meeting, on motion made, seconded

and duly carried.
Kor the Committee on Entertainment ^^r. John P. Krempel next
reported that Mr. .Meyer Lissmer would deliver an illustrated lecture
on his recent European trip at the following Cliapler meeting.
The resolution of condolence on the death of William Curlctt.
drafted Jiy the committee appointed by this Chatiter. was next read
by Ibe Secretary. On million made, seconded anil duly carried, the
resolution was adopted and ordered s|iread U|ion the minutes.
ICInur ("irey next reported for the Chanter's Conimiltee on Civic
Iniproveinents. composed of John C. .Austin. Elmer C.rey and .A. V.
Rosenheim.
He reiKirted a meeting with a coimnittee from the
Municipal Leagre of Los .Angeles. The joint committee is to interest itself in the coining exhibit on city planning to be held in
Los .Angeles iiid to solicit from the I..0S .Angeles City Council and
the Los .Angeles County Supervisors tinancial assistance towanis
to this elTecl has been prepared by the
submitted to these bodies.
1'.
Rosenheim next read a reply lo his letter from Erank
.A.
Miles Day with reference to an aiUlress ilelivered by tile latter some
time ago on civic improvemenls.
The letter advised that the
lantern slides used in his lecture would lie available for this
Chapter for similar use.
With reference to the location of the proposed City Hall for
Los .Angeles, the conimiltee advised the Temple block site on
condition that certain adjoining properly be secured for a general
civic centre plan, .'iiid the cominitlee
further decided that the
plan developed by Charles .Mulfonl Robinson for a civic centre
for Los .Angeles some years ago. would not be practicable or
applicable today, and they pro|)ose<l to reconmiend to the City
Council the employment of the best city planning expert avail.-ililc
the committee contemiilating a resolution to that efTect to be
si'bmitted to the City Council.
.A general discussion followed and
the commillce was instructed lo act with the planning commission
of the Cily of l..<is .Anneles. on motion made by John C. .Austin,
seconded by .Aug. W:ickerbarlh and duly carried.
Coinmunicalions were next read as follows: Eroni Mr*. K. H.
^'olIng. acknowledging the Cli.apter's resolutions of condolence in
the recent death of .Mr. R. H. Young, president of this Chapter.
From Oclavius .Morgan, member of this Chapter, at present travelI'roni the
ing in Europe, his greetings to the Chapter members.
Municipal League of Los .Angeles acknowledging the coniniittec
appointed by this Chapter to co-operate with the league in city
planning and civic iniprovemenls.
I'rom C. II. Wliilaker in answer lo a letter from this Chapter
of I'ebruarv 11th. with reference to the proper course of procedure
for the election of a new president.
I'rom W. R. H. Wilcox, from Seattle, a director of the Insti-

end.

this

committee

.A

resolution

to be

recei|it of the report of the Kourib .Annual
from the delegates of this Cha|>t<r.
Swartoul. chairman of the Committee on
Oovernmcnt .Architecture. .A. 1. .A., requesting this Chapter not lo
t.ikc active steps temporarily in matters pertaining to (lovernmcnl

tute,

acknowledging

Inslilute Conveiili.

Eroni

11

Egerlon

architecture.

From Horace Welles Sellers, secretary of the Philadelphia
Chapter of .A. I. .A., requesting this Chapter's .iction through the
Senators and Congressmen of this district in preventing the proOn
posed demolition of the Jackson Harracks at New Drieans.
motion, made by John P. Krempel. seconded by Jidin C. .Austin,
couiniunicatc
with
lo
in^lrucled
wa«
Secretary
carried,
the
duly
and
the proper aulli<irities in Wa-liiiigton in order to carry out the
request of Mr. Horace Welles Sellers.
Mr. John T. Vawler. a member of this Chapter, read an inlcresting paper on .Architectural .Accouslics. illustrated bv diagrams and
.A general discussion ami i|uesiioiiing of
sketches on a blackboard
the speaker followed llie re.idiiig of the paper, after which, on
inr.tion made bv John P. Krempel, seconded bv .A. F. Rosenheim,
a rising vole of thanks from the Chapter was tendered lo Mr. John
T Vawter.
The meeting adjourned at U 2$ p. m

OREGON CHAPTER,
The meeting

w.is called
Whitelioiise.

lo

A, I. A.
order February

14.

("JU. at

12

.*•

President
ap|Hiinled lo
Ill the aliMUcc of the Secretary. Mr. Johnwiii was
serve a» temporary secretary.

by

.

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
The

tulliiwini;

Williams.

Sniilli.

;ins\vi.-rcil llic roll call: Ikssrs. Wilson.
MayiT, Jncolihcrgcr. Xaraniore. Emil
Johnson. Ifniporary secretary, and While-

nicnilK-rs

Bcckwitli.

Scliaclu. CIksIit llo;jiK'.

house.
.Motion niaile

liy Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. llogne. carried
approving mimitcs of last regular tneeting.
Minutes of the last
e.\ccuti\'e lueeting were read and approved.

REPORT OF ST.WDIXC, COMMITTKES.
Conuuittee on Legislation reported.
Motion made hy Mr. Wilst>n. seconded

Mr, ilogxie. tliat Mr.
meeting of Huildin.g Ordinance Coniniittee to
discuss the matter of ccrtilicates hy the Building nepartmenl for
lin.il completion of work.
Committee on Rnikling Laws No report.
Conmtittee on Memljership Mr. Wilson spoke his disappro\-al
of approaching prospective memhcrs t(^ the Chapter without first
having the Cliapter ballot on their names.
Without furtlier discussion such action on the part of Mr. Wilson was approved.
Conuuittee on Competition N*o report.
Committee on Municipal Plans and .-\ffairs Xo report.
Committee on Education Xo report.
Xo report.
Conuuittee on Programme and Entertainment
Coiumittee on Quantity Survey reported that the engiueeriug
societies and architectural societies had endorsed the Quantity
Survey system, and that the committee is now awaiting the attitude of tile Builders ENchangc.
Committee on Rose Festi\'al reports as follijws
"Vour coiuiuittee. appointed to co-operate with tlie regular Rose
I'ouilliou.x call

1)_\

special

—

—

—
—

—

—

Festival Coiuiuittee, begs to report that, after several discussions
as to the most advantageous scheme of street decoration and the
streets to he considered in the scheme, the several members of the
committee have been able to work upon a common plan and have
prepared sketches showing their ideas. These ideas have been further
boiled down and will be presented to your committee at its next

meeting."

Committee on Publicity

—no

on Revised Schedule of Charges carried 19 to 2.
Letters were read from Messrs J. H. Rankin and Knickerbacker
Boyd: and a letter from Mrs. King relative to School House Decoration.
In Mrs. King's letter it was asked that the Chapter appoint
a representative to meet with her committee for the purpose of
discussing the best means of beautifying the school rooms and
Mr. Lawrence was unanimously elected representative
grounds.
and the Secretary was instructed to reply accordingly to Mrs.
B.allot

King's letter.
Letter from J[r. Sturgis regarding the "Octagon," which letter
was laid ou the table awaiting further communications on this subject.

.Mr. Jacoijherger submitted several schemes for the location
of the .\uditoriuni on the West Side as follows:
"The question of the location of the proposed Auditorium is now
believe
I
a most interesting one before the people of Portland.
will
lie conceded that the location should be on the West Side
it
and should be situated to lit in with the civic improvement as
The question of finance has
contemplated in the Picimetl Phin.
evidently been the stumbling block before the diflferent commissions
the following as a possible
like
to
offer
Would
and City officers.

solution of the problem:

The ideal arrangement would be the acquiring of the double
block bounded bv lUtli. lltli, JelTerson and Main street, leaving the
present Ladd School for a future .\rt Building, the present Ladd
Block for a Museum, etc., widening Madison street to
as to permit the greatest possible frontage of the
Auditorium through tliis widened avenue to the Park Blocks. This,
on account of the expense, may be impossible. The next arrangement would be the exchange of the Ladd School block for the Market block, transferring the Laild School to tlie present Old High
School Building on 14tli and Morrison. This would serve the school
population of that district almost as couvcnicntlv as the present
<ine.
The Schc^ol Board then to erect on the Market Block the
Trade School, Supply and Storage P.uililing for the School District.
This, to niv mind, would be a splendid situation for such a building,
understand that probably only one Traile School would lie
as
required by the city for considerably greater population than it
Corbelt

120

feet,

so

I-

now

has.

This done, the Ladd School block would lie available for the
.Xuilitorium liv an exchange of properties between tlie two public
contend, will comply with every demand
This 'location,
boilies.
.\s to fitting in with the civic plan, its nearness
that can be made.
to the business and hotel centers and its transportation facilities,
even now not excelled by any other site, as can readily be seen
by reference to the plan of this location.
If it is deemed necessary to have more than the one block,
This
the block west should be secured and cross street vacated.
would give a site of 200x480, 200 feet front on the Park block,
1

room

for

circulation

/.)

around building.

.\s I understand it, there is some money available for the
purchase of additional ground: if the aniinmt is insufficient, take
enough out of the buililing appropriation and then go as far as
you can with building, which would be sufficient at least to complete greater portion, leaving certain jiortions incomplete, but
would give the use for the main intention of such structure until
further appropriation c;iii he secured, which
feel conlidcnt the
prblic will give in ilue lime on account of ihe pro|ier location of
I

tlie

building.

The fact that the plans are already completed and which have
involved an expense of several thousand dollars, which would be
lost in case a smaller site was adopted or by other sites that conditions might require total new drawings, should h;ive much consideration.
The present .Xrchitects could revise their drawings to
suit the gratles of this site, otherwise no change would be ncccss:iry and would mean expediting the progress of the work.
Should
the one block be deemed sufficient, the city could appropriate say
40 feet of the 70 or 80 feet of 10th street, and the fact Ih.at frontage is on the Park blocks, the entire space of 200x240 would be
available for building, since it would he unnecessary to leave any
space in front for circulation, which w'ould lie necessary in any
other unparked location.
It would seem
to me tli.'it at least one of these schemes is
practical, and therefore would ask the chapter to consider these
suggestions, and if deemed feasible, to put forth such cfTorls as
lay within the powers of the body to bring to a fruition at least
one of these suggestions."
It was moved and carried that the Chapter jexpress to the City
Commission its unanimous approval of a West Side site. Mr. Whitehouse volunteered to see Mr. Brewster in regard to the several
possible sites as provided for in the drawings of Mr. Jacobherger.
There being ini further business, the meeting adjourned.

WASHINGTON STATE CHAPTER,
report.

R.ALLOTIXG.

&

giving plenty of

(IflC

A.

I.

A.

The Chapter met at dinner at the Seattle .\thletic club
6:30. March 14th, 1914, with the following members present r
Bebb

Somervell

Blair

Thomas

at

Willatzen

« Cote
Gould

Willcox

Loveless

Field
Ziegler

Myers
Schack

Owing

to

the absence

from the

the illness of Vice-President Everett,
porary chairman for the evening.

of President Aldcn and
Mr. Gould was elected tem-

city

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The Secretary's report was presented, which included, among
other things, the whereabouts of several members of the Chapter,
an invitation from the Pacific Xorthwest Society of Engineers to be
present at their March meeting, an aimouncenient from the Institute that subscriptions would shortly be called for for the purpose
.\tteution was called to
of extending and repairing the Octagon,
the weekly Thursday luncheons and all members were urged to
make an effort to attend them as often as possible.
The Treasurer's report was read and ordered placed on file.
Ai the suggestion of the chairiu;iu, Mr. Willco.x m.ade a fewbrief remarks concerning architectural iiu|iressiiins on his recent
He called attention to the fact that Seattle has no such
trip East.
architectural opportunity as is afforded by Michigan avenue in
Chicago and the streets' in several other Eastern cities of similar
nature.

The chairman introduced Mr. E. R. Erskiue, who presented to
the Chapter his view of the work of architects in Seattle and certain
possible extensions of their field along usefulness, suggesting among
other things, that they take up the matter of constructing as well
lie suggested th;il bnildiiigs should be
as designing of buildings,
so designed that they would not "go out of style." and called atstructure coupled with heaviness of
of
the
lightness
to
the
tention
ornament, which he observed in a good many buildings which had
come under his notice, the type usually designed by contraclors
and others not trained in the principles of design.
.Mr. .\. B. Lord, who was also present as a guest, gave some
ideas as to the laying out and developing of certain city districts
surrounding prominent buildings.
.\n interesting discussion followed these two
peciallv along the lines suggested by Mr. Erskine
were entirely too nindest and should advertise in
other much more than they did at present.

The meeting adjourned

at

10:0.'i

p.

addresses, esarchitects

that

some form or

m.

COLORADO CHAPTER,

A,

I,

A.

There being no news of interest as the matters of the last
meeting, March 2ud, 1914, were entirelv of a local nature, therefor
thev have included the following article;

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
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I'lnji

EXAMINERS OF ARCHITECTS.
The Colurado

liuaril

M;iti-

li;is

is-

sued ils lirst prinli'il riporl. a |>aiiHll>leI 'if 36 i>:iBi-s. cuntainiiiK i"
details the urvani/alicm of the Imard, the law iiiiikr wliicli it acls.
the rules adiipled. list nf archileels liceiiscil, etc. The reixirt says;

The fiillowiii); slates have licensing or resistratioii laws in force
lo control the practice of Architecture. California. Colorado. Illinois,
l.iceusiuK laws are lieint! conLouisiana. .New Jersey and L'tah.
sidered in Indiana, .Missouri, .Vew York. Ohio,
lon slate.

Texas and Washini?-

The latest reports from other state hoards of architects where
.Xny
the licensiuK laws are in force, show most salntary results.
person in cither of these states who has not a license finds that
he is handicappeil without same, as the (jeneral puhlic now comprehends distinctly the meanins att.iched to the issuance of a certificate

of license.

has been determined in numerous instances that on account
of the provisions of the HcensinK laws, controllinK the practice of
,\rchitccture. a person without a license as re<|uire<l by law, caimot
recover anything from his client for services rendered, and that
any coTilract for the payment of such services is void.
The liceiisinn or renistration of arcliilects has naturallv increased
of a
the standard of architectural education, liy the sulistitution
compulsory system of (|ualilicatioiis. instead of the olil viduntary
to
the
priitection
adetpiale
or
possible
no
s>'slem wherein there was
pnldic from unsafe construction anil insanitary liuildiiiKS.
It

SAN FRANCISCO ARCHITECTURAL CLUB.
olTereil

The club has recently
sum of $5 U) for tlie

prices

|..

.\lelier

llie

Stuileiils

Oriler Hrolilcm $7.50 for the best
Class n Plan Problem, and $1(MX) for llie best Class .\ I'roblem.
There are live problems ilurinR the year in each of these classes.
This i» intended to stimulate interest in the .Xtelier work and will
l)e«t

in the

tend lo hriiiK

The

;

new members.

in

exienils well into June
classes in Life DrawiuR.

season

.\telier

there will be formed
Clay Moilelin^.

and

at

Water Color and

been very popular anil some very good work has been done by

members.

Word has just been receivcil bv the club of the success of
one of its members. .\lr. Kilward L. Krick. in his entrance examinations to the Ucole lie Beaux .Vrts in Paris.
In the examination in architectural design he was given a
mark of 17 out of JO. This was the highest mark given out of 7(X)
apiilicants of the school in this exaininaticMi in live years.

Frick receiveil his training in the club .\tlier. and last
a scholarshi|) of $1.(XXI olTered by the .\rchitectural League
of the Pacific Coast.
.Xiiother member. Mr. Ernest Weibe, has been placed fifth in
the lirst preliminary for the Paris prize among all the stiwlents
He has also submilled a very line prolilem
the I'niteil States.
friends that he
in the second preliminary, and it is hoped l>y his
may lie selecterl as one of the live to compete in the liiial competition, which gives $250 |ier ipiarler for two and a half years
.Mr

won

year

m

stuilv

ill

This

The result was. in each case, that the accounts j;iven
of the Convention and the reports printed were nnmerous
and accurate.
.Not only was the |)ulilic more fully inforiued than ever ahnnl the transactimis of the Institute,
but it was surely a source of ^ratilication to nienibers
thus honored by their professional asso.-iates to fiiul. upon
their return from the t"onvention, this distinction chronicled as an event of interest to their fellow townsmen.
.Memliers and others who attended the last Convenwill remeiid)er the forceful addre-s delivered by
IVankliu II. Went worth. Secretary of tl;e National l'"ire
rrotectiou .Association, in which he made a convif.cintj
ap|)eal for the co-operation of the Institute in the work
for which his .Association stands.
\'ery shortly after that
occasion the C'hairiuau of this Committee, after conference with .Mr. \\ enlworth and wit'i the officers of the
Institute and of eighteen Chapters. arran;;ed for a speakiii.i; tour by .Mr. Went worth, under the auspices of the Institute, before those Chapters which be could reach in
tion

a

month's

Kven

the close

formed under
.\ class in Structural En({ineerinK is now being
of Civil
the direction of a member of the faculty of the Dep.irtment
This class in the past has
KiiKiueeriiiK. L'niversity of California.
its

to the i)apcrs in cities wherein those officers or
I'ellnws were resident, calling attention to the honor conferred itpoii one or more of their citizens, and. in the
case of l-'ellows. stating; what that distinction meant.
.\
letter was sent to the editor of each iirofcssional. technical
or other ptililication in the conntry lielieved to he interested in the Institute's delilierations, with a list of all
princi|)al comniittee reports presented at the Convention.
ofTerin^ to send, upon reiptest. a copy of any report.

clo.sed

lCxaiiiiiur> of Arcliitccis

i>f

travel.

after the itinerary

was manifested

is

as well as State .\rchitectural .Associations (not inunits of the liistitule) in some of the .Slate- throuo^h
which .Mr. Weiitworlb would pass.
In twn of these
States Chapters of the Institute have since been formeil.

list,

te,i;ral

.\nnouncemenl of the Ciiapters and .Associations
be made by

visited, with a brief re])ort of his tour, will

Mr. Weiitwiirth himself, he havinjj accepted an invitation
come to this Convention for that purpose.

to

While the titir was arranj^ed under the auspices of
the Institute, through its Committees on Public Information in various parts of the country, to better inform the
public on matters pertaininii to sound buildin;; construction and tile prevention of lire, too much credit cannot
be yiven to Mr. W'entworth and his .\ssociatioti. but particularlv to himself personally for his willin^;ness to undertake the arduous task of such an extended lour.
Institute of .\rchitects. thron^h its
bringin}; the public in ueneral ami
architects and professional men in particular to a realization of what can be done by all of them in les.seninn the
tire risk and in aiding in the coii.-ervation of human life

'The .American

the largest priie offered in the I'nited States.

Kflmrt
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Fnrty-sevenlh
.\rcliitccts

of the 47th

C'linimittcc

nil

Annual Convention
Infunnaticm fur the
of .VniiTii-an Inslitmc

I'ltlflic

.\iimt.il t'otivctitiini

:

.Mr. rrcsiilcnt

ami .Members

.\iiierican

i>f

liistittite nl

the Bnanl nf Directors.
.Architects,

itiitleiueii

Imtiieilintely
lioii

of

a

the

I-ire

Paris.

The Proceedings

t

interest

Prevention
I'ropafjanila that additional I'haptcrs were placed on the

Chapters,

iif

was completed such

in the spreadinfj of the

list

of

tipmi

the

Hoard, and

the

tievvly

Fellows,

close

of

elected

together

the

last

officers,

with

a

I'onvctiiiieiiihers

copy of

was forwanlcil to
cmintry. .\ letter was

I'rtsiflent C«Hik's .-Vnimal .Xddrcss,

the

principal newspapers of the

en-

in

thtts

.ind property, placed itself before the country as a ptihlic
spirited body of men ijuite as much interested in the

as in the ailvancement in other direcThe educations of the profession which it represents.
tional value, also, of the discussions and of the mattercoucerninji the various meeting's which appeared in the
press is a factor not to he lost si^ht of.

community welfare

would appear sinnificant that, shortly after his
It
tour, at the .\nnual C'onventioti of the National hire Protection .\ssociation. an .\rchitect, a luember of the Institute and Presiilent of of its largest Chapter, was elected
PresiilenI of the National l-'ire Protection .\s.sociation.
and that the .Nssociation created a National Committee on
Public Information with sub-committees in all principal
modelled upon the lines of that in our In-

territories,
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Al the same LVmvcutiun

Coinniittcc

was

"Co-operation

in

i)rivileged

llic

to address

t

hairniaii ni cuir

tlic

iiicmlicrs

on

Public Information."

its chain of sub-committees distributed to the ])rincipal newspapers of the country and

The Committee with

to

about one hundred magazines a numlier of documents

received throut;h the Secretary, Glenn Brown, and reprints of an article from The Journal, all relating to a
Lincoln Memorial Monument and opposing a roadway.

The Chairman

of the

sub-committee

in

the Indiana

L'ha|)ter iierformcd yeoman's service in the matter of the
competition for the Indianapolis Centennial lluilding and
issued a carefully prepared exposition of the Institute's

this and competitions in general, which
This and a statement by
the local papers.
the Chairman of tlie Institute Committee on Competitions
were given wide distribution by our Committee.

attitude

appeared

toward
in

There lia\e been distributed from one Chapter to
another, anil at times to all Chalmers, various documents
likely to be mutually helpful, such as the joint report of
the iloston .'Society and the Master Builders' Association,
new schedules, bulletins, etc.

Manv occasions have been found to correct erroneous
statement- api)earing in the public press and elsewhere.
^'ou may recall among these Mr. La Farge's excellent
reply in the "Independent" to a criticism of the classical
In some cases
concei)tion of the Lincoln Memorial.
hairmen of sub-committees have traced to the source
causes of dissatisfaction or misunderstanding and have
Mr. ^\orthington, of
established a truer point of. view.
the Baltimore Chapter, by means of interviews with an
iifficer of the -National Building Trades and Employes
.\ssociation, which was putting out one-sided statements,
(.

was instrumental in arranging for a conference between
that .\ssociation and the proper committee of the Institute to discuss all points at issue in connection with
documents.
committee, considering that anytliing which will
tend to brin.g about a better understandin.g between the

our

stan<lar<l
(

)ur

constitutes most
desirable public information, will endeavor to work with
and a-sisl all committees having to do with (Quantity
Surveving and bettering the conditions of estimating;
imjiroving of materials, workmansliii) and technical servarchitect, the

ice:

owner and the contractor

and standardizing the sizes of catalogues and reading

matter.

And

it

recommends

that the Institute take steps

to co-relate these (jrofessional activities.

The Committee has endeavored

to fvdhll all obliga-

tions imiio^ed upon it by the last Convention in the distribution of resolutions, papers, notices and the like, and
to keej) in touch with all the other committees of the Institute whose work in any way affects the public weal.
In this connection we must again refer to the value of a
l)ress clipping service in keeping chairmen of various Institute Committees informed of matters of ])ublic opinion

affecting their work, and urge that all Chapters
>iniilar agencies in their Chapter work.

employ

The su.ggcstion was made to tlie Committees on
Ivlucation and on Civic Improvement of our Institute and
to the .American h'cderation of Arts that they co-o])erate
in arranging with the L'nivcrsity of Texas to give lectures
on architecture, town planning, ])ainting and sculpture
.-\s a
in the open air summer course of that Institution.
result the .\meriean I'edcration of .Arts, we understand,
did i)rovide such lectures on the latter two subjects.
( )ne
of our activities, which has been earnestly entered into by many of the sub-committees, has been to
enlist the co-operaiion of the daily press in more firmly
informing the public on architectural and allied subjects.

P(i(jc

77

This has inc\itably included the part played by the
Institute and by the professimi in elevating the standard
of design and in improving the construction of buildings
and their accessories subjects which are more and more
l)ecoming of vital interest to the i)ublic by reason of their
clo-e relationshi]) to the enjoyment, the comfort and the
safety of the whole people.

—

We have sought to bring about a clever understanding and an acknowledgment of the potent force of the
].)rofession in furthering all those co-related activities
which lead to better housing conditions, improved educational facilities, safer workin.g and playing places, better
arranged cities and more orderly living.
The aims

profession which is taking such a
welfare of our communities cannot
fail to appeal to all jjeople, and the enumeration of its
activities in the daily papers constitute items of interesting news and also of information to that public whose
opinicjii they will gradually and inevitably mold.
helpful

])art

of

in

a

the

one thing this committee is convinced, namely,
the architects will bestir themselves to do things
and take an active part in the doing of things by others
)f

(

that

if

they will

make news, and

as such

it

will

be treated.

In several instances the newspapers have not only
given more space and a more marked attention to the
presentation of architectural and allied subjects and of

news concerning ])rofessional activities, but have re-arranged their cohnnns in order to better present this material.
)ne newspaper has devoted a page to architec(

ture, building

and

real estate,

with an architectural

illus-

tration daily.

The Chairman

of

the

Institute

Committee

has,

in

reading the proof sheets of The Journal each month,
marked those articles or notices which seemed likely to
prove of especial interest or value to certain magazines,
newspapers or other publications, including, in some
.\ sufficient numinstances, those classed as "popular."
ber of reprints has then been ordered to send one with
a letter to the special editor or publisher selected, unless
the publication was on the "exchange list" of The Journal,

when

a letter

When

only would suffice.

exceptional merit, like
that in the "Saturdav Evening Post" for October 4th.
entitled "Throes of P.uilding Committees," that in the
"Delineator" of November on "Why Consult an .Architect
and Now." or tliat in the Boston "Herald" mi "The
.Architect." the Chairman asks all sub-committees to
bring them to the notice of Chapter members that they
may see for themselves wdial is being done by such nontechnical iniblications toward informing the public and
that they may encourage them by writing letters of aj)tliere a])pear articles of

—

Even the hunuirous weeklies
comment.
have begun to find the architect an object for the shafts
of satire, which indicates, at least, that he is being obpreciation or

served.

was featured in the
indicative of the reception accorded the services of the members of committees:

The following

l'hiladel|)hia

notice,

which

"Public Ledger,"

is

"The Julv number of the National Municipal Review
On March 4, 1<M3. the Philadelphia Public Ledger,

says:

widely known daily i)ai)er, began the pid)lication of a
weekly section devoted to City Planning, .\rchitecture
and Real l-'state. The C'ommittee on Public Information
of the .American Institute of .Architects has been assisting the Pid)lic Ledger in the presentation of niaterial. It
suggests that here is an op])ortunity which lies open in
Certainly it is unnecessary to enlarge ui)on
otiier cities.
the educational |iossibilities with which such work might
a

be fraught."

.

I'lUji
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A

significant action and lua- lik-L-ly to pnivc >>\ \aluc
to other t'liapters was taken l.y the \\ iscimsin Chapter
when it passed a resolntion that an extra copy of 'Ihe
Journal be sent each month to each local paper because it
was considered very material to the interests of the public and the profession that the daily press be infi^rnicd
of the work bcinj( done by the Institute.
••'olIowinK

wrote a

this

excellent

sufij^estion

Newspapers in all sections of the country received this
inlormation and. in recognition of the importance which
the subject warranted, published it to an extent which
has surely stinndated attendance on the part of architect-,
and which will increase the eilucational value of the Con
yention by inciting a general discussion of its proceeil
ings.
The committees will keep the public inform^:
concerning all matters connected with this meeting wliicl;
possess (pialities of general interest.
It will also aim t..
inform the members of the profession at large who cannot
attend, of what the Institute in Convention is doing.

Chairman

the

sub-committees nrginj^; that similar
action be taken by each Chapter, to the end that the activities of the Institute and of the profession, as chrr)nicled
in The Journal
each month, ini};ht be disseminated
through the press of the country.
Too lonj,' has it been
considered an axiom that the doiiif^s of professional ortfanizations concern oidy them.selves and therefore an
letter to all

extensive circulation of

The Journal

amoi;),' the editorial

newspapers of tlie country
be welcome"! by the pa])ers as a means of

offices of the

will,

we

hope,

dispelling; this

illusion.

The l-ixecutivc Committees of the l'hiladel|)hia and
of the Illinois Chapters have authorized the Chairmen of
their Connnittees on Public Information to correspond
with the eilitors of
to send, each
delei;ated by

all

principal local newspajjcrs. offerinfj

month, a copy of The Journal to any person
the editor to receive same.
We under-

stand tliat in Chica),'o alone nine papers will receive
Journal.

We

The

informed that the Chapter in .s.m l"r;incisco
provided for such subscriptions to its
leailinj; ])apers. The Khode Island Chapter, we understand
has (lone likewise, and the Haltimorc and other Chajjters
are lookiu}; toward similar action.
,ire

enthusiastically

At a Combined meetinj; of the committee with the
C"onunittee on Publications, the suj.;};cstion was made that
one or more forms of postal cards be issued illustrating;
the historical O.tajjon House in Washinj^lon with an
ajjpropriate le^;end describing; it as the home of the .\merican Institute of .\rchitecls.
If found practicable, the
cards will be published for the use of the members .-ind
the public alike.

Toward the close of the year the conimittcc learned
with regret of the rcsijjnation of Secretary I'.rown from
the committee.
.As this nccessitateil a chan.i^e in member>hi)). the President ilecided to increase the number of
member-. This counnittee now consists of I'reilerick L.
.\ckerman. Carl !•'. ( iould. I^ileazer H. Homer. .Mbert Kelsey. l-'rancis J. MacDoniiell. .\rthur II. Scott ai;d ( leorj;e
Worthinjjton, in addition to bVank C. Malilwiu and tlie
Chairman of the original committee.
Nearly all of the
.appointees are chairmen of their local sidi-cominittee-;
and are thoroughly conversant with what has been accomplishecl throii;;!) such committees.
With this increase
in numbers and with men selected for their ktiown interest anil .activity in this work it is re:i-oTiable to expect
that the Institute C"ommiltee will be able to accomjilish
much more than heretofore, though for the present these
men have, necessarily, oidy been able to Concentrate their
attention upon extending the n-tfitbu-s of ilu' Cf.nvention.

The
become

public, as well a- tla

(|uile familiar

i

|

--

ii.i^

„.u^ -nuc

with the fact that the I'orty-seventh

Convention was to be held in New )rleans in December —
more notices having appeared this year in advance of the
Convention than ever lielore during and after the Convention.
The various chairmen and others prepared
notices for the press and other publications and distributed humlreds of copie-^ of tlie official program, all of
which tended to insure the accuracy and completeness of
the preliniinnry accounts coiKcrning the Convention.
t

In drawing to the close of thi.s report permit us to
say that, while we have endeavored wherever possible to
su|>plant the promises of last year with the accomplishments of this, we feel that the possibilities for usefulness
of this committee are almo-t without limit.

We

ilesire to thank the President and other officerthose Chairmen and members of sub-committeewho have so loyally helped us in carrying forward om
work.
are confident that these members can 1"
coimted upon to counsel and assist tho.-c who will taki
up the work where we leave otT.
.\fter all. one of tlu
functions of the chairman of each of these committees is
to originate activities for ami to expand the usefulness of
all individual mend>ers.
He should jirovide them with
just the opportunities they are really waiting for and
assign them duties which they, as important ami indivisable units of our great Institute, are eager and competent
tip perform.

and

all

We

He should search the archives of his mind for interesting facts. an<l should have t!".c faculty of recognizing
.\nd
the value of others when he sees or hears them.
He should instantlv
he must not kec)) them to himself.
disseminate them in channels of his choosing that their
advantage may be multiplie<l to the greate-t possible
extent.
If he enters upon his work with an unbomuled enthusiasm, it will surely become contagious and will be
an inspiration to all.
We have such a task before us in educating the
ubiic to a fuller appreciation of the aesthetic and economic value, to the client and to the connnunity. of a
good architect's services that we must constantly preser.t
the subject in all its i)hases where the great public can
sec it. I'.y this means, as well as through our work itself,
we can bring about a recognition of the decided ailvantage. not to say the necessity, of employing an architect
for all work, great or small, within the sphere of the
[

profession.
of sub-couimittees in each of the Chapco-operation with the ."secretaries an<l other officers, can see that tt;e activities of the Chapter are more
fully recorded, ilistribnting the aildresses of Pre-idents.
onnnittees. etc..
extracts from reports of Secretaries, of
to
The Journal ami to newspapers and non-technical
publications: can arrange for wider distribution of The
Journal: can arrange with others to prepare special
articles and publish ami ilistribute them: can arrange to
have papers reacl at public .ind semi-public meetings
also to have lectures on architecture and architectural
practice and city planning delivered before composite
audiences in public liliraries. before Civi.- .\>socialions.
^'.
.M. C. A.'s. Buililers" Exchanges and many other
bi>dics.
They can arrange to have pictures illustrative
of the finest examples of architecttire hung in all public
schoids ami many other places, and to place therein rei)roduclion> of the best paintings ami sculptural wurk. They
can write to the newspapers anil po|inlar publications
correcting any erroneous statements calling attention

Chairmen

ters, in

t

—
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That is what is
to take advantage of them.
expected of our committee and of its sub-committees,
but to do this we must seek and secure the co-operation
of every officer and member of every Chapter in the
.\merican Institute of .\rchitects. In doing this we will
be serving one of the ends for which our committee has
been created, namely, "to instruct the public on matters
pertaining to architecture, that the general level of the
public taste may be ele\-ated and a demand for a higher
standard of design and better type of construction shall

find

them and

result."

Respectfully subnntted

!)>•

l'R.\.\K C. l'..\l.l)\\l-\.
D.

(Of Committee

The Proceedings

K.

liefore

lU )V1),
it

Chairman.

was so recently enlarged.

of the 47th

I

Annual Convention

Report of Conniiittee on .\llied .\rts to the Fortyseventh .\nnual Convention of the American Institute of
Architects

The Committee on Allied Arts has endeavored to
carry into effect the establishment of an annual prize
for collaborative work at the School of Rome, as suggested in its report to the h'orty-sixth Annual Conveniion of the American Institute of .\rchitects and as
recommended by resolution of thai Ixidy.
W'e regret the unavoidable delays encountered in
arranging details with the authorities of the Roman
School, and to the end that further delays be avoided,
we suggest that the recommendation of the last convention be by this convention made an instruction.

mittee

:

We

hope that the convention now in session may
advisable to make such recommendations and
give such instructions as shall make the .\merican Institute of .Xrchitects i)roposed annual prize for collaborative work at the Roman School an accomplished fact
hope that steps may be taken to so modify our
constitution and by-laws, that a representative of each
of the Arts accepted as an "Allied Art," may have
regular membership in this committee, whether holding
membership in the .\merican Institute of .Architects, or
not
We liope that our committee may be instructed to
define that Arts to be officially recognized as belonging
to the .Allied .Arts group, and to add to its membership
an eminent representative of each of the branches sip
it

We

:

added to our |)resent list;
We hope that the Committee on Education may be
instructed to foster in all proper ways collaborative
study and the establishment of means to that end;
W'e hope that the Committee on Publicity and the
Journal of the Institute may be instructed to spread
abroad, as a fundamental .American Institute ].)rinciple,
that sympathetic, intelligent collaboration
the .Allied .Arts is, and alwa>-s has been, the only
sure road to a worth}' archite^'ture in any age or .any
land
.\nd finally we bo])r that the whole membership
of the .\merican Institute of .\rchitects will helj) the
Pampaign for more effective combined eft'ort in archiwork, by individually sounding a warning
tectural
against architectural s])ecialism and by shouting whenever and wherever |)ossible the slogan of its .Allied .Arts

the

belief

among
;

Comniittee-C(dlaboration

We

—

The suggestion that our work should, to a large
extent, be co-o|)erative with that of the Committee on
go so far as
I'"ducation, is accei)ted with alacrity.
to hope that the Committee on lulucation may be willing to turn its most active attention to the providing
of means for collaborative study for .\merican students
right here at home.

We

associates in the Committee on
.\llied .\rts take this ojjportunity to acknowledge their
special obligiition to .Mr, Plashtield for so ably emphasizing the princi]iles for which the committee stands.

Mr.

P>lashfield's

I

E. H. BLASlllTl'.I.l).

CHARLES A. PP.VTT,
LORADO TAFT.

We

have taken to heart the findings of the committee appointed to report on the reports of Standin.g
C'onunittees, and wish to thank that committee for its
sujiport of our suggestions; we <loul)t, however, the
wisdom of further extending .\merican Institute machinery by adding Chapter .Sub-Committees of the Comask,
mittee on Allied Arts, as recommended.
rather, to be allowed to define the full list of .\rts that
are to be officially recognized as "Allied Arts" and to
add to the roster of our committee a regular rejjresentative of each art. science, or craft, that may be so recognized.
.\s a result of the last convention's action, a
representative of the landscapist's art has been added
to our committee, thus breaking away from the tra.Architecture. Sculpture and Paintditifjual trimnvirate
ing, and givin.g recognition once for all, to this fundamental science, as an ".Mlicd .\rt."

7!)

admirable paiicr rcail liefore the last .\inerican Institute Convention, and also to .Mr, Cass (iilbert for
his prompt and gracefid appreciation of Mr, Hlashfield's efl'ort, uttered from the floor of the convention.
Summarizing the |)resent ambitions of our com-

buildings are illustrated witlmut uK'ntinniug the
name, to this omission, congratulating the
publishers when names arc mentioned. 'I'hey can keep
the ])ublic, tlirough the nc\vsi)apers, informed about conventions, both before and after taking place, giving names
The opportunities
of delegates as elected and so on.
surround us on all sides. What we must do is to see
wlicn

architect's

P(i<l(

H. A'AX P.L'REX M.\( ;( )XI( ;LF,
TllDM.XS R. KlMl'.ALL, Chairman.

}<Prosperity

Xo matter how we

look at business conditions, Uie
great mass of people keep on eating and living and
They build new houses, remodel
clothing themselves.
To keej) their trade we
old ones and "keep a goin'."
will

have to keep on going alter

it.
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Panama Canal

them

Statistics

for assistance in this important
referred to an instance in his own
practice, the construction of an Indiana factory.
The
owner brought plans, which from a fire insurance
])oint of view were simply "rotten."
He refused to
un<lertake the work and when finally permitted to i)roceed with his own plans he reduced the insurance on
the building .50 cents per $100, resulting in a considerable net saving.
.And Mr. Chase spoke of the purposes of the National I'ire Protection .Association, to make standards
under guidance of which the fire waste may be checked,
and to educate people to the observance of these standards.
The Chicago chai)ter has a membership of 250,
which should, he said, be increa-ed to 5,000. The next
annual convention of the national organization is to be
The literature it sends out
held in Chicago in May.
constantly is highly useful to the architect and valuable
to the people at large.
I'.y way of illustration he mentioned among others a standard building ordinance designed for small cities and towns, too small to have a
building code, but which if adopted would safeguard
the i)eople of those communities.

work.

Length, of ( :in;il. sIicul- u< Avn-t:. 41>^ miles.
Len},'th, deep water to deep walcr, 50 miles.
Miniimim depth of Canal, 41 feet.
Width of Canal clianncl, from 300 to 1.000 feet.
Sea-level ap|)roach from deep water, .\tlantic side,
to (iatim Locks, abt)Ut 7 miles long.
High level canal from (!atun to I'edro Miguel,
aljoiit iX'/i miles long and 8.i feet above sea level.
Sea-level approach from deep water, I'acific side,
to Miratlores Locks, about 8 miles.
'I'inie needed for ])assage of ships, 10 hours.
'I"hrce tiers of duplicate locks at Gatun, .\thintic
side.

Two

tiers of duplicate

locks at Miraflores and one

I'edro Miguel. I'acific side.
.Ml lock chambers have a usable length of 1,000
feet and a width of 110 feet.
Lift of each tier of locks, about 28 feet.
(latun Ham. length of crest, about 8,000 feet.

at

(iatun

Dam, extreme width,

datun

Dam

will

2.100 feet.

form lake about

\M

square miles

directly

in

line

The speaker

in area.

Culebra Cut, '' miles long.
Tidal oscillation, .Atlantic side, 2,'/^ feet.
Tidal oscillation. I'acific side, 21 feet.
Official opening of Canal. January 1, 191.5.
Total e.xcavation, 242,L?5.()0O cubic yards.
Total amount of concrete, 5,000,000 cubic yards.
.-Vvcragc

number

of

men employed,

100 steam shovels and

45,000.
18 dredges on the job.

Slides into Culel)ra Cut. 20.2W).000 cubic yards.
Suez Canal tolls in 1912 were $1.32 per ton.
.'\rca Canal Zone. 448 s(|uare miles.
Estimated total co.st to the C. S., $375,000,000.
•»

Better Fire Protection
the architect responsible in part for the enormous
fire losses in this country, is it within his powxr to diminish those losses, and if .so should the architects of
the country make si)ecial efforts to insure a greater exemption of bnihlings from this destructive toll were
among the questions touched upon at the regular
monthly meeting of the Chicago .Architects' Husiness
It
.Association, held Tuesday evening, hebruary 24.
was one of several interesting subjects broached.
This particular topic came into consideration when
one of the members, h'rank 1). Chase, also ])resiilent of
the recently organized Chicago cha|>ter of the .National
I-'ire Protection .Association, made some remarks on the
Mis stateaims and purposes of that organization.
ments were thought-producing. They raised the (|uestion whether the energies of the architectural profession
should be specially directed towards the elimination or
decrease of fire losses, to a greater extent than they
is

now

are.

not purely an ethical or public-spirited propoof professional success enters into
it.
As one speaker sairl. the oidy asset an architect
possesses, aside from his knowlerlge and ability, is his
satisfied clients.
.At the ontstart of his remarks .Mr.
Chase referred to the relatively enormous fire losses in
the Cnited .States as c<ini|iareil with those of Luro))ean
countries. The .American annual fire waste amounts to
nearly $.VX).(X)O,0OO.
It is ne:irly S3 per capita, while in
Knglanil the per capita l">«s is only 35 cents. This los>.
Mr. Chase sai<l. must be reduced and the architects must
liebi to reduce it.
Their vocation in the iloigning of
buildings anci in the supervision of construction placed
It is

sition.

The element

Trade Notes
moved

Architect .A. C. Lutzens
building. San Francisco.
.Architect

\V.

I!.

Worcester block to

Bell,

to 504

Portland,

Cnderwood

moved from

the

5.50 .Sherlock building.

.Architect Carl Jabelousky. Spokane, has moved his
from 441 Peyton building to 7i7 same building.
Architect R. .A. Xicolis of X'ancouver, H. C, has

office

moved from

the Rogers building to 926 Hirks building.
Kump. Rowell building. I'resno,

.Architect Rrnest J.
desires literature and

samples

for

his

newly opened

office.

Architect

.\.

J.

.Mazuritte

has

moved

his

office

from 276 Bacon building, to 463 .Albany block, Oakland. Cal.
.Architect T. Thoresen, formerly in the L. .A. Investment building. Los .Angeles, has opened offices in
(iooding. Ida.
.Architect I'.rwin Schaefcr of ( )akland has moved
from the Hacon building to larger quarters in the
Plaza buihling.
.Architect Carl Xucse has recently withdrawn from
the firm of W'yss-Thalman Co., architects, of llewes
building. .San I'rancisco.
-Arthur G.
Lindley. architectural designer, has
lollingsworth building to
moveil his offices from 1101
suite 412 in the same buihling.
.Architect \'. O. Wallingford has moved his office
from 623 Tinikin- building. San Diego. Cal.. to 315
1

(ioodrich building. Phoenix. .Ariz.
Greene & l'"inger, architects of Houston and (ialveston. Texas, have opened a new office in the l"irst
National I'lank building at Houston.
.Architects Needham & Cline have moved their
offices from the Wright & Callcnder building to 615-'i
Hrocknian building, Los .Angeles, Cal.
.Architect .Aaron H. Gould, with offices until recently at the Worcester building. Portland, is now located in the Henry buihling. Portlaml.
.\rchitect l.conartl L. Jones has nioveil his offices
from the I. W. Helhnan building to 1125 Central build-

where he will have a suite of rooms.
.Architect I". Werner, formerly of O'Brien \- Werner. San I'Vancisco, ha- opened his office at ^*>2 Phelan
ing,

buihling.

Samples and catalogues are requested.
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liirijer

H.

]t\vin<j

and Clarence

P.

Tedford

liave

established arcliitectiiral offices in rooms 12 and 13,
Orange Co. Savings & Trnst Co. building, Santa Ana.
Gladding, McBean & Co. furnished all the architectural terra cotta used on the Orpheum theatre, Salt
Lake City, Utah. G. Albert Lansburg, architect, San
Francisco.
The architectural firm of Keith & W'hitehouse of
Spokane, Wash., has been dissolved, Mr. G. H. Keith
and li. C. W'hitehouse taking separate offices in the
Hutton building.
Architects Svveatt & Levesque, Mohawk building,
Spokane, Wash., will hereafter be known as Sweatt,
Levesque & Diamond, C. T. Diamond having become
associated with the firm.
The Holifman Heater Co., Lorain, Clhio, have
opened a branch office and store at 397 Sutter street,
San Francisco, They have installed an elegant and
large display of their heaters.
Mr. T. G. Arrowsmith is in charge of the Pacific
Coast branch office. All ]3arties will be dealing direct
with the firm and not through any agency.
Architect W. S. Greene has withdrawn from the
firm of Blanchard, Greene & Tifal, and will continue
the practice of architecture independently at 922 Van
Niiys building, Los Angeles.

Architect

Otto

Janssen

with

Walter

E.

Welch,

associate, has opened offices at 422 Chamber of Commerce building. Catalogues, price lists and other trade
literature and samples will be appreciated.

Architect C. A. Houghtaling, with offices at 507
building, Portland, has taken L. L. Dougan, an
architectural designer, into partnership, and the firm
name hereafter will be Houghtaling & Dougan.
Arcliitect N. W. Mohr, formerly at 409 Bankers'
Inv. building, San Francisco, and of the firm Mohr
Bros., architects, is now at 302 same building, and
Oscar Mohr, the other member of the firm, will operate
independently.
Architects Sylvanus B. Marston, and Garrett B.
Van Pelt, Jr., announce their association together under

Henry

the firm

name

of

Marston & \'an

Pelt.

The

compete in drawing ])lans for the George Washington
Memorial building tu he Iniilt at Washington. 1). C.
The architectural firm of Xeher & Skilling, 709
Garland buildint.''. has been dissolved by nnitual consent.
Mr. Skilling will continue in tile same office
and Mr. Xeher will s|)end the summer in luirope, but
meanwhile will make his headcpiarters with Mr. Skilling while devoting his time to personal business affairs.
The work that was done with 0])aquc Flat Finish
on this job speaks for itself. It produces a soft velvet
tint, which is washable, and thus is the article that all
hotel and apartment house peoi)le can see the beauty

SI

using on account that the walls can be easily washed
with soap and water, so that they are as good as ever,
which is impossible with an ordinary tint.

in

Mr. J. B. I^osey, special architectural representative
of Berry Bros., Detroit, Mich., recently arrived in San
Francisco to exploit the advantages and fine points
of their famous brands of varnish before the western
trade.
Their goods are very well known, being highly
advertised from every angle, and they have an office
and factory in San I'Vancisco, also carry the largest
stock of anyone on the coast.
G. Bernfield, a prominent architect of Johannesburg, South Africa, while on a visit in San h'rancisco
recently was very much impressed with the western
type of American architecture.
He made a special

mention of

this fact

and was also much impressed with

the western spirit and method of doing business. He is
anticipating locating in California if he can arrange
his business matters in South Africa.

Novel Advertising
Moving

picture shows are utilized nowadays both
to entertain and advertise.
W. P. Fuller & Company,
the paint people, have sent out a very entertaining
photo play wherein a story of household interest is
told, environed by clever advertising of the firm.
The
towns on the circuit are billed in the same way as is
done in the show business.
A dealer's store, jvith
ample window space, is secured, where demonstrations
are given during the day, showing the practical application and finish of the advertised article.
At night
the public is invited to view the moving picture, which
is thrown on a screen inside the store window.
Crowds
attend the evening entertainment and are evidently
much pleased with the "Tale of Paint" shown. This
modern luethod of advertising lias proven a big
factor in creating a demand for a paint specialty that
everv household needs.

CALIFORNIA.

offices will

be continued in rooms 600-602 Chand)er of Commerce
building, Pasadena, Cal.
Architects Chas. E. Butner and Edw. Glass of
Fresno, have formed a partnership and have offices
in the Republican building in that city.
Mr. Butner
from Colorado, where he was associated
is recently
with the firm of McLaren & Thomas.
R. X. Xason and company is especially proud of tlie
work that has been done with 0])aque I^lat Finish on
the Wiltshire Hotel building, on Stockton street, near
Sutter, the large fifteen-story structure, of which McDonald & McDonald are the architects, and Gus V,
Daniels, the painter.
Ten architects, one each in San l-"rancisco, Philadelphia, Baltimore. ISoston, St. Louis, Chicago and
Washington, and three in \ew York, have been invited
by the (ieorge Washington Memorial association to

".'/'

San Francisco— Architects MacDonald & MacDonakl, Holl>rook
building, will prepare plans for the construction of a seven-story and
hasenient

reinforced concrete addition to he made to the C'nion
.at Post and Stockton streets, which will cost
$162,000.
Arcliitect W. G. Hind, 46 Ke.arny street, is taking ligures for
_
a live-story and basement brick apartment house to be erected for
Dr. Clyde Payne on Bush and Stockton streets, at a cost of $,?5,(XX).
Architect C, A. Meussdorffcr, Humboldt Bank building, has completed plans for the construction of a seven-story and basement
reinforced concrete apartment house to be erected iit the corner of
Powell and California streets for .\. \V. Wilson, and will cost

Snuarc Hotel

$150,000.
.\rchitects Rousseau & Rousseau, .Monadnock building, have
comi)leted plans for a six-story and basement hotel and sti.re liuililing for P. J. Garland, to be erected at the corner of Gearv and
Larkins streets, and to cost $125,000.

Architect

L.

Mastropasqua. 5K0 Washington

street,

has com-

pleted plans for a four-story and basement reinforced concrete
hotel for Nicola Capurro. 1351 Grant aveinie, to be erected on the
corner of Broadway and Hartol place.
.Vrchitccts Smith & Stewart. 244 Kearny street, have nearly
completed plans for a seven-storv and basement brick and steel
Iiotel to be erected on the north siile of O'Farrell street near Tavlor,
.and to cost $75,0(X),
Architect Lewis P. Ilohart, Crocker building, will complete
working drawings for the new hospital buildings which are to be
erected at the .-Xffiliated Colleges by the Regents of the I'niversity
of California.
It is to be Class .\ type and will cost about $600.(K)0.
Los .'Xngeles .Xrchitects Morgan, Walls & Morgan, 1127 Van
Nuys building, have completed plans for the construction of a
twelve-story and h.asement office Imilding to be erected at the northeast corner of Seventh .and Hroadwa.w for the liass Building comp.any
of San l'"ranciscf).
It will be Class .\ construction and of reinforced
concrete, and will cost $450.01X1.
Architect Myron Hunt, llil)ernian building, is taking bids on
the revised plans for the proposed music hall at Pomona College,

—

I'll HI
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Architect John B. Nicholson. 912 Wright & Cnllcndvr ImililinK.
has ciiniplclc'd plans for a foiir-slory store and hotel huildiiiK to he
erected on Kast Sixth street ne.g- San Pedro street, for Mr.
Phillips.
The cost will he aliout $4n.(K)0.
.Architect I. II. Seehnrn. .12S South Clay street, has completed
plans for two tireproof hnildiiiKS to lie erected on Sunset houlevard
near Hill street, for the .Mis.sionarv Sisters of the Sacred Heart.

They

will cost alxjut $50,000.
.'\ngeles
.\rchitect Chas.

—

Los
inj!. is

to

Ik-

Cordon, Los .Anneles Inv. Imildpreparing plans for a twelve-story hotel. Class \ construction,
erected at l.% 40 South Spring street, hy Verne 11. Carter,

and

to cost $J5l».lKX).
.Architects Welili & O'.Veil. Lankershiin liiiilding. are now preparing plans for a four-story .iiid haseinent hrick and .steel apartment house to I:e erected on h'igueroa street near l-'ourih. and to
cost $70,000.
Pasadena .Architects Parkinson & Hergslrum. IMS Security
huilding. Los .Angeles, have heen instructed to conudele plans and
specit'ications for a Class .\ reinforceil concrete office liuililing to he
liiiilt at the nortliea>l corner of Kast Colorada street anil .Marengo
avenue. Pasadena, for the Citizens Savings Hank of that citv. The
cost will he ahout $100.(100.
Berkeley— .\rchitect Win. II RalclilT. Jr.. I'irst National Hank
liuilding. Berkeley, has completed working ilrawings for three frame
lire houses to he erected in the City of Berkeley.
One huilding will
he erecieil on LeRoy street, one on KIlis street, and the third on

—

Eugene. Ore.

— .Architects

$K.\II(X).

Oakland

—

huilding.

this city at

cost of $60,0(X).

a

Pendleton. Ore —.Architects Tourtellotte & Hummel. Rothchihl
huihling. Portland, have the iilans for improvements on the Pendleton Hotel, which will cost $45,000.

—

Seaside. Ore.
.\rchilect 1". Maiison While, Seaside, has completed pl.'ms for :i two-story ,'iiul hasement reinforced concrete hotel
and sti rr huilding to he erected for .Alex Gilhert & .Son. at a cost
of $50.tfJII.

—

Klamath Kails. Ore. .Architect Earl Veghte has heen commis
sioned to prepare plans for a new city hall, pressed brick construe
tion,

and to cost

$.10,000.

Sutherlin. Ore.— .Architect Earl .A, Roberts of Portland,
preparing plans for a hotel and store huildinu to be erected
Sutherlin, (Jre.
The structure will cnst $.TO.0O0.

is

at

— .Architects

Thomas &

Oliver. Pantages Theatre huihl-

Seattle, Wash.— The Henry Broderick Co., Inc., has taken a
S9-year lease on site at the corner of Second avenue and contemplates the erection of a modern lire-proof skyscraper of more
tliaii ten stories at a cost of $600.(XK).

Wash.

Seattle.

apartment house for Roger Coil, to cost $80,000.
Cdeiidale
.\rchitecl Norman I'". .Marsh. 212 Bro.adway. Central
huiMing. i> completing working plans for the two new hrick high
scIiocjI huildings to he erected at Glenchile.
The cost will he ahout

completing plans

$65,000.

ing,

steel

—

—

Sacramento .Architect James Seatlier. Sacramento, has compl.'ms for a two t<i fonr-sti>ry .and hasement reinforced concrete p.'icking plain, for Swanton ^ieat Packing Co.
This is to he
reinforced concrete construction and to cost $2(X).00O.
Brawley .Architect L. Roehrig. .American Bank liuihiing. Los
.Angeles, is preparing plans for a four-story and hasement hrick
hotel to he erected hv the Brawley Imperial Cii.. at a cost of $100,000.
l>leted

—

.Mturav

— .Architect

de Lungschainp^ of keno. Nev..

h:ts

completed

working drawings fiir the new County C«iurt Mouse to he erected for
.Modoc county in .Alturas. at a cost of appro.xiniately $90,000.
Bishop .Architect (". C. Clements of iiishop. is taking ligures for
the construction of a oiie-storv and liasement reinforced concrete
school which is to he erected at Bishop at a cost of $35.(X)0.

—

Bakersliehl

Bank

— .Architect

liuililing.

and hasement

fr.'ime

—

B. Wiseman. Producers' Napreparing plans for a two-story
Kern county.
Carl Thayer, Kresiio, is preparing plans
is

for the

Corcoran

L'nioii

—

IlilKliorough
.Architect
Willis
Polk,
Merchants Kxchange
huilding. has heen commissjoned to prepare pl:ins for a large country
home for Willi.im Bourn, president of the Siiring Valley Water
coinpanv. at llillshorough. which will cost $200,000.

OREGON.

—

ciMicrete

and

— .Architect
for

the

Portland. Ore.
Architects l)o>le & Patterson will prepare plans
for a twelve-storv huilding fur .Meier & h"rank, Portland, Ore., the
cost of which will he $1,250,000.
Preliminary |dans have heen prepared for the proposeil .Natatorium. hv .Architects Whitehouse & T'ouillioux. Wilcox huilding.
The huihfing will co-t $75,000.
.Architects Tourlellotte &• lluinmel, Kothchihl huilding, Portland, are preparing plans for a live-story and lusement reinforced
concrete hospital for the Kmanuel Lutheran hospital, 209 Tenth
street, at a cost of $45,000.
.Architect .Aaron II. (loutd. Henry liuilding. lias Ik-cii coinmissioiied to prepare plans for a reinforced concrete the.-itre to he
erected on Stock and Park streets, and to cost $100.0111
Paiier
.A deal was recently closed lictween the BlakeMcl-'.-ill
Co and O. fC. Hcint/ of the I'aciftc Iron Works, for the leasing of
Mr. ileiiit/.
1.ok;e huilding to he hiiilt on (iroperty owned hv
I'.isi
Ankeiiy streei. iMlweeii Mast Sicond and Third
at
ti.iwill cost $lliil.000 anil will lie live stories high.
It
.Architect J. I> llanlolT will prohahly he commissioned to prepare (ilaiis for a $.1t).t]00 lodge ,'ind cliili huihling to Ik' erected for
the B'nai B'ritli Building ass<iciation.
.Vrchilects llun/ikcr it Preussc. Kugenc, have liccn coinniissioncU to prep.irr plans lor a thrre-story and iKiscincni hrick school
houM for the City of EtiRrnc, to co»t $110,000.

E.

W. Houghton.

construction

of

the

steel theater huihling for .August

Cidlins huihling, is
four-story $100,000

Paulsen

in

Spokane.

Wash.

Wash.— .Architect .A_. B. Pr.icna, Railwtiy Exc. buildcompleting plans for a $50,000 shingle mill to be erected in
Everett, Wash., hy the C. B. Lunihcr & Shingle Co.
Oroville. Wash.
Plans are being prepared hy .Architect Harlan
Seattle.
is

—

Thomas,

for the constructing of a oiiestorv and basement concrete building for the l"*irst National Bank
Wash., at a cost of $10,000.
.-Vrcule building, this city,

at ()n.ville.

—

Olvmpia. Wash. Seattle .Architects Blackwell & Baker have prepared plans and specilications for the joint Olyinpia and Thurston
County Carnegie Library to he built at the corner of Seventh and
Work to st.'irt on structure not later than .-Xpril 1st.
l*'ranklin streets.
Tacoina, Wash. Bids ,'ire now being t.'ikeii hv .Arcliitecl R. E.
Borbek, Savage-Scolield huihling. for the $50.0(X) theater building
for Eugene Levy.

—

MISCELLANEOUS,

Thomas

Itakersheld.

Paretitial school for

Cocoraii .Architect J.
for a two-storv and hasement hrick school
High school, at a cost of $40,000.

>

husiness huilding

La
.Architects lloughtaliiig & Dougan. Henry
Portland, are making plans for a Catholic church .at Ui
Grande. Ore., to cost clo.se to $40,000.
The strecture will he of
stone, hrick and terra cotta.
Salem, Ore.— The State .Architect Knighton is coinnletin;( planfor the Slate Industrial School for Girls, the huihling to he erectcil in
Grande, Ore.

has prepared pl.'ms for a seven-story .and haseinent brick and

I'd

Preussc arc preparing

WASHINGTON,

RalclitT has also coniplete<l plans for a tive-story and
hasement apartment house to he erected for (ico. Clark and J. .A.
KIslon. Berkeley. It will he Class C construction and will cost

.Architect

tional

&

structure to cost $50,000.

Claremont.

iiig.

Hunzicker

idaiis for the erection of a live-story presscil hrick

—

Denver. Colo. .Architects Eislur & I'isher are making plans
for a $40.(XX) apartment house at 1442 Grant street.
Revised plans for the new postoffice are now being preparc<l
hy the Government architect.

—

Colorailo Sjirings. Colo. The Moose Lodge are aiilicipatin;{
the expenditure of $2.0tK1.0IX) for a sanatarium for tulK-rculosis in
this locality.

—

Watkins & Birch, architects of .Salt U'lke City,
Roosevelt, .Alt
are preparing plans for the high school, to cost $40,000.
Reno, Nev. .Architect W. J. I)c Longschainps has completed
plans for the .Nevada building at the Exposition. San I'Vancisco, to
cost $25,000.
Casper, Wyo. \V. C. .Metzger announces that plans for the
erection of a jirewery at this place will he prepared at once hy

—

—

Fred Widinann. Estimated cost $100.(X)0.
Douglas. Wyo. .'\rchitects Rose & Peterson. Kans.is City, Mo.,
have prepared plans for the erection of a $4.5.000 high school huilding
.Architect

at

—

this place.

Lewistown,

.Mont

— Plans

are

l>eing

prepared

by

.'Xrchitecls

for the erection of a new huihling by
association, which will be Used as the
cost to be $.10,000.
Estimated
postoffice
local
Architects Rose & Peterson of Kansas City,
Douglas.
are preparing plans and s|>ecilications for the erection of a high
It will cost $45.(K1(I
school building here.
.Architect J. H. Rowinan is making
New Westminister. B.
plans to rebuild the Woinlstock Co Mill, recently destroyed bv
New building to cost $75,0X1.
lire

Wasmansdorff & Eastinen
the Eergus County Realty

Wyo —

Mo

.

C—

—

Vancouver. B. C. Plans were prepared hy .-Architects Tegaii &
Ve/ina. Metro|Mditaii huildiiiR, for the proposed hrick scIuhiI and
dub building on Haro stri-el for the Church of the Holy Ros.irv, to
cost $100,000.
.Architect J. J. Donnellan. of

the theatre
$3»),000.

|o

lie

erected

here

Vancouver,
for

will nrei>arc plans for

.Alexander

Pantages. to cost
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Berry Brothers
Varnishes
ARE USED

IN

THE FINEST BUILD-

INGS IN THE

WORLD

W^hercver long-lasting, highgrade wood finishes are desired
for s pi e u d i d office

est

—

huilding and the finest homes
there yon find
Berry
Brothers' Varnishes used.

—

For 56 years Berry Brothers
been making varnishes
to fill every demand
a perhave

—

fect varnish for each particular purpose.
It does not

you

matter whether

are

erecting a ''skyor a bungalow if
you want to insure your
clients of absolute satisfaction
if you want the best varnish
made
then specify Berry
Brothers' Celebrated Architectural Finishes and see that
you get them.

—

scraper"

—

mi
HEALY BUILDING.

Atlanta.

—

—

Georgia.

FinishetJ throughout with Berry Brothers' Celebrated Architectural Finishes
Art-hitects. Morsan & Dillon anrl W. T. nownins. Atlanta. Ga.

A PEW BEREY BKOTHERS' PRODUCTS YOU SHOULD KNOW.
Luxcberry

White Knuniel

—

— Unequaled

lerior finisliinp:
stairs, hallways,
Gives a rich,
as white furniture.
e.\ceiitional

A

white

in-

as well
lustrous surface of
white enamel that stays white.

—A
wonderful

floor varnish whose name sugdurability.
Gives a beautiful
unaffected by wear or water.
The best known
most widely used of all varnishes.

Iiiqiiiii

gests

beauty.

for

bathrooms,

its

(ii-aiiite

finish,

and

—

(It'.s
Waterproof)
So called beliUxeberry Spar
masts,
for
cause orisinall,\' used for marine work
spars, decks and hulls of boats. Now widely employed for
all kinds of outdoor finishing exposed to the weather.
Will not turn white, and it never checks nor cracks.

—

BERRY BROTHERS
(INCORPORATED)
'World's Largest Varnish

DETROIT

SAN FRANCISCO

Makers

WALKERVILLE. ONT.

.J

Carnegie
Kffoillvi-

WlllTKIKI.I) *

KING.

Library, at

KIKKKli TIN HOOFING.

Ar<lillf<lB.

New

Yiirk

Howard
T.'iOii

Univcreity,

Waehinflton,

D.

C.

miuare lnvi i\ •Tam-et and Arrow" roolInK

W. H. MoCrEN.

Clly.

THIS

llll-

WimlilnKlon.

Roofer.

U

is an old brand of roofing tin, extra heavily coated, hand-made,
the product of our complete works.
have been selling this oldtime product to American sheet-metal roofers for more than sixty years.

We

Its value as a high-grade roofing material, fit for buildings of the
highest type, has been fully proved by the test of time, the only sure test.

Our Catalogue
tion,

is

in Sweet's.

Full informa-

including standard specifications for Un-

roofing

weight,

worl(,
etc.,

tables

of covering capacity,
upon request.

will be sent

Stocks carried

at

MIS

San Francisco,

Los Angeles, Seattle and Portland
Through

TRAOCI

MA&TAYUMtCa

AM

Leading Jobbers on the
Pacific Coaat and Direct From Warehouie Stock

Sold

N. &. G.

TAYLOR

CO.

Sole Manufacturers
t^abliihrd

in

Philidrlphia in 1810

J.

A.

raiiAociraiA

DRUMMOND

Pacific CoBit Rrprrscntativp

725 Chronicle

BIdg.,
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San Francisco

Architectural
used

in

Terra

this

Cotta

building

furnished by

STEIGER
TERRA COTTA AND
POTTERY WORKS
Main Office: 729 IMills Building
SAN FR4NCISCO. CAL.
Factory: South San Francisco

SAN MATEO CO.CAL.

MACBETH APARTMENTS.

C.

Chas. P. Weeks, Architect.

ELSEY RESIDENCE,

CHAS. W. McCALL,

Architect,

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

PIEDMONT. CALIFORNIA

Roofed With Terra Cotta Shingle Tile
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK CO.
Frost Bldg., Los Angeles.

.M.XMKACTIUKKS

UNITED MATERIALS CO.
604 Balboa
iii.'-:'i'i;ii;rT( ii;s.

Bldg.,
.xi

San Francisco.

lUTiiKitN

I'.M.li-'iut.N'iA

INDOOR=OUTDOOR BEDS
Takes the Place

of a Sleeping Porch
SLEEPING OUTDOORS RIGHT AT HOME WITH ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME

A8 you will ohxervp from the aliovo lllustratloDB.
about one-third of the CO-RAN FHKSH AIR BED 1b
concealed under the seat of a Davenport (Al In the
room iiriiper and the rest In an alcove-IIke addition
exlendlnK l•^ll^lcl< about two and one-halt feet (F\.
The dome-ahaped wall of the alcove revolves, and by
dimply HwlnKinK It over to the Inside (C) the occiipanl tinds himself out In ilii' o|M>n. protected by a

(E

heavy wire screen and adjustable storm curtain (El.
By reversing the operation, the bed Is really inviile
Just as much so In fact, to all Intents and
attain
purposes, as any oilier article In llii- riHini. thereby
maklnR It possible for one to retire In his room,
sleep In the Ilfe-Klvlni; fresh air all niKhi. and arise
In the mornln); uKUln in the Hamuli anil coiiifort of
bis own room.

—

-

iS

a

It

(TRADE MARMi

CALIFORNIA FRESH AIR BED CO.
166
[Circular

On

Request)

GEARY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

BELGRAVIA APARTMENTS
Sutter and Jones

Stun*

Stjs.

EQUIPPED

JC-

Larsen, Ownei-s.

AV

I

TH

PITCHER
Disappearing Doors
Adjustable Hangers

^^^=^=== AND :^^^^^^=^=

Patented Frames
Pitcher Disappearing Doors Installed in 5^2 inch
Partitions.

No

Extra Thickness of Wall

Required. Specify Sliding Doors in
Place of Swinging Doors.
WHITE

rilR

PARTICrLARS

NATIONAL MILL I LUMBER

FREDERICK H. MEYER. Architect.
BANKERS INVESTMENT BT'ILniNG. SAN FRANCISCO.

5th and Bryant

CO.

San Francisco

Sts.

Giant Suction Cleaners
INSTALLED

IN

THESE BUILDINGS

machine, known
THIS
Model "A" medium

as

our

vacuum

handles a great volume of air
on small H. P.
Manufactured in
Oakland. Winner of Gold Medal at

comJudges
State Engineering Department. This
machine embodies the vacuum cleaner process and can be instantly converted into a powerful compressor.
Estimates cheerfully furnished to
Architects, Contractors and Builders.
Hundreds of our machines in operaState

Fair,

petitive

ST. RK<;iS HOTEL
Fourth and Mission Streets
\VASHtN«TON Mrf.l-EK. ARCHITECT
P.

.1.

Walker

Co..

Builders

tion.

1913,

vacuum

against

all

cleaners.

.Vr.VitTMKNT IlDl

.-E

and Van Ness Avenue
DON.v A Kbarns. Akchitects
R. W, Mol.LRR. Hcn.pKR
flush

OAKLAND

SAN FRANCISCO

3rd and Jefferson Streets

731-733 Folsom Street

Phones

(Oakland
I

lliTl

Lakeside G7

Belgravia Apartments
FUlOlJlCmCK
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H.
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MKYEK,
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Architect

biilldlDR

Architectural Terra Cotta
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MantifBctiiied
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Quilllly

liy

CLARK & SONS
Ollii'i':

IKI
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Niilniiiii

SIrccI

Kraiu'i-sco

Aliinieda,

('alifoiiiia.

SHARON BUILDING,
iKIl. XV.

San Franci.co

KKI.IIAM. ArrhlliTl

Architectural Terra Cotta
In

Standard Buff Finish

Mftnufttctured and Set by

Gladding,

McBean &

Co.

OFFICE:

Crocker Building,

-

San Franciico

FACTORY
Lincoln. California

THE

Definite

COAST ARCHITECT

PACIFIC

COAST PlUtLISHING
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CO.. INC.

cently

Subscription in the United States and possessions
Foreign and Cana<iian $6.00 a Year
$5.00 a Year.
Single copies, each 50 cents

Entered as Second-class matter

at

the Post-office at

a

Specifications

upon the above subject have appeared

number

3

re-

of

architectural publications, including "The Pacific Coast Architect," as well as a few
papers not strictly architectural, covering only the
.general contracting and building industries.

Published on the First of Each Month at
725 Chronicle Bldc, San Francisco, Cal.

Changes

Number

San Francisco, California, May, 1914
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in

We

San Francisco.

or copy for new advertisements must reach the office of publication
not later than the Fifteenth of the month preceding issue.

should

are of the opinion that an Architect knows, or
wdiat he wants, therefore he sliould specify

know

in,

be pleased to consider contributions of interest to the readers
When payment for same is desired this fact should be
of this publication.
Self addressed envelopes must accompany all such contributions.
slated^

The Editor

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION

TEL.

DOUGLAS

Frederick L. Roehrig, Sylvain Schnaittacher, SumHunt and Will S. Hebbard. Routine business
I'.
was transacted and the reports of the two district boards
A notable departure, the
received for the past year.
holding of the written examinations of the board at the
State L'niversity at Berkeley and the University of
Southern California at Los Angele~. was found tn meet
with general ap])roval.
ner

->

The New San Francisco
with

considerable

local

])ride

tlial

our city

connnemorates the anniversary of the great conflagration
When you
which occurred on April the 18th. l'J06.
look upon the San Francisco of today you are imjiressed
with the wonders wrought thereby, and the tlmught

"Was

not all for the best?"
readily consider the all important feature
iif this rebuilding of the entire business section
of the
city, containing approximately four s(|uare miles in area.
Your attention will readily dwell on the duty and skill
of the .Vrchitectural profession, and the work they have
performed, also the necessity of fire-proof construction.
There was a great lesson learned when you find
that the so-called fire-proof buildings crumbled to ruins
before the on-rush of the greatest of fires. This proves
the need ot skillful knowledge on the part of the Architect, and he must know if not previously, the need of
more ])r(]ficiency in the execution of his plans and specifications to the letter.
This must l)e done regardless of
the ilesire of the owner to build a $100,000 building with
a capital of $.i0.000 in order to make a big outside shell
appearance, and to obtain as much renting space as
possible for the least outlay.
have had experience and it has been a dear one,
although how soon it is all f<irgotteTi by the andiilious

^ou

We

owner.

will

it

is

if more than one brand
not sufficient unless lie sti|)U-

eipial."

An

for the
etc.,

drawings and exedoes not discharge

duty if his specifications lack in definiteness that is,
such terms as "or equal" are used such lack &i
definiteness then occurs.
If an Architect agrees that a material or its "equal"
be permitted to enter a structure, it tentls to the substitution, and cheapens construction, weakens the completed structure which sometimes is soon in need of
repairs, or is in a few years condemned.
The .\rchitectural jirofession endeavoring to uplift the standard of building construction, making it of
a nature in keeping with the more glorious precedents
of the past, requires skilful experience and a general
knowledge of material to l)e used. This requires deep
study and experience in order to determine what should
be specified, and it should be so stipulated that any
material to be used should be mentioned by name.
Specifications can then be complied with.
This is the
duty of an Architect; a duty not always fulfilled and
one but little understood by the outside public.
In
sjiecification writing there can be no "or equal."
A
thing is either better or not as good, and too large a
scope for argument and contention is left if no definite
thing is mentioned. If the desired grade of material is
not available for use. the .Architect should investigate
this, and then specify what is the next best thing.
Such
decision should be made before any contract is signed.
his

Jr.,

is

to be used,

cuting of plans, specifications,

of the State Board
Tlie California State Board of Architecture met in
the \'an Xuys Hotel at Los Angeles on April 14th for
the annual meeting of the board. The following members
attended: Messrs.
John P. Krempel, John liakewell.

<-

is

what that "equal" is.
Architect employed

lates

Annual Meeting

arises

Using the words "or
or article

3424

EDITORIAL.

It

it.

will

;

if

Illegal
(1.

guilty

K.

Fvans

by a jury

Practitioner
of
in

2367

Judge

Convicted

Mission
Crist's

street was found
Department of the

San l-'raiicisco Police Court, on .\pril 21st. for practicing
architecture without a certificate, as required by law.
This is a notable victory for the State Board and its
attorney. John R. Selby, who acted as special prosecutor.' Evans was found guilty of violating the law,
although he was in the habit of following the word
"architect" by the letters "N. C," and al.so displaced
Sena sign with the same letters under "architect."
tence
will

is to be
follow.

pronounced .May

7th.

(Hhcr prosecutions
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California

San

many

Franci.sco's

Cement

bij; ci>nlla(iration.

Fireproof Construction
as well as a jjreal

has ilcnionstratcd the fire-rcsistinj; tuialPortland cement concrete, and no donht that is
why there is not a permanent tire-proof l)nildin^ in this
city, tnit what has concrete in its make np, eitlier as
protection lor steel frame, or as strnctural mendiers.
Time has shown its dnrahility. and made its nse
imiversal.
There is not a bnildini^ tini-^lied. or nnder
construction, that does not contain cement, either in the
.Not only is it
form of concrete, plaster, or mortar.
used in buildinjfs. but in our famous auxiliary water
supply reservoirs, our pavements, our permanent hi^liways. and our bij; sewer systems, in fact, in .ilmost
every form of construction.
.San I'Vancisco has just recently, tliroiigli its commercial bodies and "Insurance Hay" at the I'ananial-I.Nposition
grounds, celebrated
I'acific
International
The way the city has been re"I'.inht ^'ears .\fter."
built with its many beautiful and permanent structures,
is considered one of the marvels of the world, yet very
few people know or even realize the bi^ factor that
California cements have been in their rehabilitation.
utliers.

ities ol

•«

Disappearing Bed for Small Apartments
patented disappearinj.; bed recently placeil on the
is so constructe<l that it is entirely concealed in
the ceilinj.;. an<l is raised and lowered in an instant by
turning a crank.
.\ continuous current of air passes
around it when not in u-e. thus airin;; the bed clothin>;
without removiu};.
.\n e.\tra drop ceiliuf; leaves no
openin^j when the bed is clown.
.•\

market

*
Trade Paper Problenu
The important
Papers"

i)art

played by

llie

i-called

si

"Trade

often under estimated. .\n
interesting ;;lance at the functions of tl le trade paper
was jjiven in a recent address by .S. 11. Ditchctt. editor
of the Dry (ioods Kconomist.
"In his way the trade paper publisher has difficulties
away beyond those of the daily pai)er and immensely
beyond those of the ma>;a/.ine." said .Mr. Ditchett. "l-'or
the trade paper is talking to thousand s of practical,
hard-headed business men. and it deals with subjects
which those men if the trade paper is not thoroughly
on to its job will know a vast deal more about than the
trade paper does.
in

connnercial

life is

I

;

—

—

The Trade Paper Must Help.
"The majority of publications are issued not
how, but

to interest

—

may

to pass an

iiijjly

be.

tell

idle

siudyinn their problems.

Accuracy the Prime Essential.
"Another tiling: the statcinenl> ni.ide

in a daily
paper, or in a magazine, are tpiickly forgotten by the
reader.
F"cw daily pajjcrs aim at strict accuracy. They
a<lniit that the haste with which their matter is prepared
and put into printe<l form makes alisidute accuracy im-

possible.

paper accuracy is the one ^reat,
only are your reailers in a position
to finrl you out if you're wronn.
They can't lake your
advice or accept your information, without running' a
serious risk
very often, a bij; money risk.
I'or if the
trade paper is a Ruidc at all, it is a K"i'lc in the purchase
of products
it may be merchandise for re-scllinn, or it
may be plant c(|uipment.
"liiil

in

the

vital essential.

—

—

trade
.\ot

ciety
said

at

<

Bevicr, a civil engineer, addressing a so-

)ran(ie,

X.

J.,

on

"l-"ireproof

Construction."

"At the present price of building material, fireproof
construction can be erected at a cost not to exceed 10
or 15 per cent more than non-fireproof, and when wi
consider that fireproof buildings deteriorate about oneninth of 1 per cent per year as compared to 4 per cent
of ordinary buildings: that they rent better, and that
money can be borrowed on them on better terms; that
they are vermin proof, cooler in summer and warmer in
winter, it would certainly .seem a part of wisilom and
self-interest to adopt a better method in every case
when the building is to be of a permanent character.
"When a man builds a house in the country, it ma_\
be that he has a right to jeopardize his own life and
property and those of his family and gamble with the
insurance companies, but there is no ipicstiou that the
owner of property in a city or town has no right ti>
erect a structure which will be a menace to the safety
of the property of the adjacent owner.
This principle
is clearly recognized in practice, ami many of the smaller
cities are adopting building codes rccpiiring fireproof
construction throughout a certain portion of the business section, and semi-fireproof buildings in less congested districts.
"If one-half of the money spent by .\merican cities
for fire losses was spent for better building construction
the annual loss by fire would soon begin to decrease.
Improvements along the line of better construction can
only come gradually. It can and should be hastened in
thickly settled communities by stringent buihiing laws.
City officials must be awakened to their responsibilities
and the indiviilnal shown that his own pecuniary interests lie in lessening the first waste. ( )ld buildings cannot be torn down at once and rebuilt, but we can see
to it that no more firetraps shall be built where they
are a menace to other structures."

><>

Architects and General Contractors
The elimination of contracts for plumbing, electrical
heating, sheet metal work and many other important
parts of building construction from the general contract
a matter that is recei\ing wi<le attention. .\ movement
on foot to secure a national law in reference to federal
government work, and laws of a similar character in the
various states.
The disposition on the part of archiis

is

participate in this movement may be dtie in
to the inroads upon their work that have
resulted from large general contractors maintaining a
staff of engineers and draftsmen as well as experts in
building design anil construction.
Sonie general contractors arc prepared to submit to those who contemplate the erection of a manufacturing plant or a buibling
of any character not only the plans frotn which the
building will be erecte<l, but also to place at the dis|>osal
of their client an organizatii>n which is used to working
together and is trained to produce the desired residts
tects

to

hour.
Hut the trade paper is interestinj; oidy in so far as it
can tell how.
li h.is ^;ot to help its readers.
\nA to
keep ahead of those readers it has (;"• '"' keep cverlastit

I'hilip II.

to

some measure

without atmoying delays and conflicts. Such construcconcerns have developed in many ilitTercnt centers
anil have substantially curtailed the business of the
architect, as well as absorbing business that windd
otherwise go to special contractors. I'nder the circmntion

stances it seems that those who are working for the
separation of dilTerent contracts to avoid the risk of
loss which has been too freijuent when working under a
general contractor are to have substantial aid in their
campaign from the architects, an inlluence which is not
to be nndcrvahicd.
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Popular Interest in City Planning
llctwoL-n cii^ln

ui'.d

Icn

_\(.-ars

;il;ii.

llicrc

was widc-

-prcad discussion and nuicli endeavor made to interest
pulilic opinion in tliat static of city planning;' evolution, wliich came to he known as the "L'ity
Beautiful .Movement."
Civic and legislative bodies of nearly every American munici|)ality of any conse(|uence were s|)urred on
by reckless enthusiasts to i)ro\'ide means for City
Adornment and Improvement C'i>mmissions. li^laborate
boulevards and parkiui^ schemes were i>roposed, and
every phase of city adornment from window lioxes to
the ])oiiceiiian's uniform was discussed and considered,
luithusiasm was j^reat until it was found that in nearly
every instance the funds required for the execution of
the various projects involved amounts of money far
beyond the lionding or taxing capacity of tlie comi'urthermore, the support of the business elennniitx'.

and stimulate

ment was
practical

lost througli a failure to
results woukl accrue from

show what

definite

the suggested im-

provements.
the schemes disclosed any scienlitic ininto such problems as housing and transportation.
It is ct)nceded that during this period real
city planning received a set-back frt)m which it is
only just beginning to recover.

l"ew

of

vestigati(.>n

Today we

are going through a stage somewhat
similar to that of eight or ten years ago, but with this
difference.
The scientific investigation of transporta-

and housing problems, made to relieve congestion
furnish us with a starting [)oint from which
The same keen
intelligent city planning may result.
interest now prevails as then existed, but it is mostly
Confined to those who are professionally concerned:
architects, engineers, municipal officers and social reformers. I'ublic interest must be aroused, as nothin.g in
this direction can be accomplished without the co-operaTo ipiote I'Vederick Law Olmstead,
tion of the public.
"There are three logical divisions in city planning imsecprovement,
b'irst, the winning of public support
ond, the planning itself, and third, the translatitm of
planning into facts."
In order to enlist public interest in city planning it
almost goes without saying that there must be some
form of education. Any (|uantity of material of a more
or less technical nature is being pulilished on the subject, but very little of which is of real interest to the
layman. It is not necessary to concern ourselves with
the education of the enthusiasts, but we must provide
for the average citizen, whose vote is necessary to sup.\s certain forms of dramatic
port these movements.

tion
in

cities,

:

entertainment are devised to a])peal to the tired business
man, so to some degree should articles on city planning
and exhibitions be of such a nature as to tell their story
in a simple, interesting and entertaining manner.

There recently was shown in California, in the cities
of Oakland, San I'Vancisco and Los .\ngeles, an exhibition presented by the American City I'.ureau of
York. Previous to the .coming of the exhibitior.
the authorities and civic societies of each city were
asked to provide means for guaranteeing the expense
exhibit.
It was given out and the imallowed to i)revail that this exhibit was an
official gathering of data of the Heights of lUiilding
Commission of the City of Xew York. W'c do not wish
to detract from the value of the exhibit to the professional, but from observation in the three cities wciere
it was shown, there was very little to interest the layman. The exhibit consisted for the most part of photographs and magazine clipi)ings. mounted on placards,

showing the

pression

and there was more or

less illuminating text printed

on

93

The illustrations shown were not of the
the sheets.
best examples, and in many instances the buildings
were poor exemplars of architectural work. The photographs were of small size, and tlie magazine articles
illustrations were taken directly, and were in no
wise enlarged.
It was difficult for even one familiar
with the subject to attemi)t to deci|)her some of the
matter shown without the aiil of ;i reading glass. The

and

maps shown were of the same chiiracler, there were no
models or work in relief.
As far as the Heights of I'.uilding L'onunission was
concerned, if the material came at all from the original
source, it was confined to printed clijipings of tlie commission's reports.

)akland the exhibition was free, and as it was
the new City Hall, attracted (piite a crowd.
Xo particular interest was displayed in any of the exhibits, except that which was added locall\'. such as a
llarlior, maps
and excellent
relief map of tJakland
photographs of residential developments. In San Francisco an admission was charged, and the attendance was
negligible, despite the fact that there was considerable
Several visits to the exhibit
newspaper publicity.
showed the nini-professionals gathered around (juerin's
drawings of the San Francisco Civic Center I'.uildings,
In

(

shown

in

maps, and several surburban developments, all of
which were local additions to the exhibit. In Los Angeles admission was free, and the attendance and interest was so limited that the local architects were
begged to send something of interest to the exhibit. /It
may be thought that the interest of the local exhibit
relief

was

b\-

thatthe

reason of familiarity, but it must be confessedlocal additions were far more graphic than any-

It seems childish to
thing in the original exhibition.
assume that the public could be interested in a movement which was so poorly presented. .A scrap-book ex-

such as this was, cannot possibly win the public
no matter how good the original material
The public must be shown, and
might have been.
shown graphically, by enlarged ])hotographs. interesting
models and relief maps, that do not reipiire microscopic texts to enlighten the beholder.
hibit,

support,

>

Apartment Houses
Reports for the year show a very large increase in
the building of apartment houses, in some places as high
So large an increase is ijrobably due.
as 200 per cent.
not to the building of many apartment houses of the
usual class, as lo the growing acceptance of the great
apartment hotels with the small unit, where the large
number of families housed in one building make a large
figure in the returns.
The cost of a few rooms eipials that of a whole house,
But the cost of inaintenance, the
a dignified home.
servant ([uestion, and the personal effort make the determining factors. I'erliai)s it may be easier to limit ones
ic(|iiiremeiils in the smaller spaces.

«->

\ew

of

I'iiiic

Sanitation

and Vacuum

Cleaning

symi)atliy with the moilern idea of hygienics,
the ai)plication of the principles embodied in the Suction
Cleaner are now recognize<l throughout the world, not
only by the medical fraternity ami men of scientific research, but all peojile possessing common sense ami
rea.sonable understanding. The old metliod of cleaning
was simjily to displace or remove dirt from one object
to another; or, in other wi)r(ls, to stir up the dust in
the carpet only to find it again settled u])on the furni-

In

ture.

Rut one result can be obtained from an operation

tliat

111
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I'lKjr

character

h\ men of

— inure

It is stoutly pniclairiieil
thai more cliscase {"erms enter
thmui;!) inhalation than hy any other
follows th'at the more completely we
destroy these jjerms of disease the

human system
means. Hence it
can eratlicate ami
tile

more sanitary hecomes the conditions in which wc move
and live. The pure food laws have been enacted and arc
enforced as a means of safeguarding' i)ul)lic health, and
while we can at once appreciate the virtues of those
laws and the necessity of tlieir complete enforcement we
can just as readily understand the virtues and the
necessitv of the puriticatioii of the atmosphere which
we breathe. .Now the lo^ic of the (iiant Cleaner is
found in this principal fact it cleans. It does not stir
up the dirt and dust in its operation, simply to allow
it to settle elsewhere, but it consumes it throu^'h the
air tube, and all of the dirt, disease (j;ernis, tieas and
other small insects with which the cleaning; tool comes
in contact are drawn into the automatic self-cleaner.
.Ml of this substance immediately drops to the bottom
of the machine an<l the air is carried away throufjh the
e.xhaust into the chinniey or out into the open air. Thus
the object is cleaned, the dirt and dust are removed and
the air which we breathe is ma<lc sanitary and wliole-

—

.sonic.

long looked for problem has been solved, comelements in one machine, i. e. medium,
low and hifih vacuum, which can be positively obtained

The

bininji the three
in

the

new

Rubbing and Polishing Woodwork

ilirt.

iiiiilerstandiii),'

(iiant .Moilel ".\." This machine
simple in oiieration and has

ally constructed,

is

scientific-

no wearing

parts.

The government .specifications for the L'nited States
Sub-Treasury building in San I'rancisco call for 6 inches
of mercury, or practically SO inches of water, which
cannot be obtained by a rotary fan type machine: and
for a liigh vacuum machine not to exceed 12 inches of
I-'ither more or less
mercury, or 172 inches of water.
vacuuni can be had by our .Model "W" air clearing de-

In the finishing of new buildings of the better class
a serious condition fretpiently confronts the painter in
completing his work in a satisfactory manner the forcing of the painter to rub and |)olish work under improper
working con<litions, when carpenters, plumbers and electricians are yet on their work, with the attending dust
and litter and confusion.

—

The average rubbing and polishing varnish should
be used under proper conditions and the painter should
be given ample time for his work, as this class of
varnishes are usually very slow dryers.
With the rush of the pre.sent <lay methods has
come the need for quicker working varnishes and it
has been the aim of many makers to achieve the desired results.
The drying of any varnish can be
hastened by the manufacturer introducing ijuantitics
strong oxides into the oils and the cpiality of the
oils can be cut
both of the-c methods injuring the
of

—

and the

There are
the number is small
as the makers of finishing
leader in the manufacture
the Boston X'arnish Company set to work experimenting along the lines of a
(|uicker rubbing and polishing varnish which would
produce the highest class work, but at a price which
wipuld still be not greatly above that of the regular
grades of rubbing and polishing varnishes. These experiments were started eight years ago ami the result of
the work
the I'oston X'arnish Company's "(Juick Lac"
was ])laced on the market a little over two years ago.
elasticity

own

but

—

The

result has been accomplished by the nianipuand introduction of a greater amount of certain
oils to a given i|uatit>' of gmn than has been used in
the manufacture of any other rubbing and polishing
varnish.
The quick drying has also been accomplishe<l
lation

without the

vice.

<lurability of the varnish.

varnish makers,
who have become recognized
varnishes. ,\s the recognized
of piano finishing varnishes,
innnberless

introduction

of

oxides or rosin

into

the

invented propellers, absolutely noiseless,
traveling in an inexpensive non-rusting compound,
which lasts for years, without any energy on the part of

varnish.

This reiluces 11. 1'..
This machine can be had motor direct connected or
The latter being jireferred by most users,
belt driven.
as the motor can be converted and used to drive
laundry machinery, water pumps, or such .ither machinery as one wishes to operate.
The dirt and dust passes into a receptacle and is
scparateil by a self-cleaner screening device and then
lodges in the bottom of receptacle, where there is a
pan for same, to be disposed of by the operator.

other rubbing and |)olishing varnish made.
The fact
that it is dust free in a very short time overcomes the
trouble the p.iinter h:is with dust and dirt settling on
the linish. It is suppo-eil to be coated over in 4X hours
and rubs bone dry without sweating in three to four
days, but in cases where necessary the varnish may be
^.oated over in 24 hours and rubbeil in 48 hours, polishing to the highest grade finish.

(

)ur

the propellers.

<-<>«

"Too Busy
lie

is

imagines

a

familiar

th:it

he

is

to

type— the

The

varnish

is

soften or print and

said to stand more heat and not
more cold and not check than any

•»«••»•
Portland Architects Will

Read"
fussy, fretful

about the busiest fellow

Iwo

man who
in

town,

lie often dumps in the waste-basket, unwrai)|)ed, co|)ies
of business or technical magazines that contain valuable
lie fonclly
articles bearing directly on his i)roblems.
believes that he is too' busy practising to bother with

what others are "preacliing."

The trouble with this type of man is that he has not
learned that the real executive is the man who so plans
his work as to leave a reasonable amount of time for
reading ami planning.
There arc shoals and breakers ahead when the ac
ciinudation of new ideas ceases.
The man who declares he has no time to read is
unconsciously arlvertising his small caliber, his slavery
to detail, his arrested development.

r.rrtl.iMil

Compete

for

architccuiral firms. Johnson

Fountain
iV

.\laycr

Lawrence, have been inviteil to compete
for the prizes posted by the Detroit City Plan and Improvement Connnission for the best plans drawn for the

and

I'lllis

!•".

James Scott fountain,

to co.st $.?.sO,000.

contest has been divided into two stages, the
prcliTiiinary stage closing .Npril 21. The ten firms whose
sketches are adjtulged the best will be invited to participate in the second stage, closing June 1''.
Three New York firms, geiierally regarded as
among the foremost architects in the Cnited States
Carrere it Hastings, C'ass ( iilbert iS: McKim and Mead
\' \\ bite -have been conceiled places in the final stage
without Competition. These (inns ami the seven others
to be selected will be paid for their services regardless
The prizes range
of whether thcv win the first prize.
fn.ni .<;2(XK) dow'n I.. S4<n

The
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The

Portal of the Palace of Varied Industries

Inspiratiim

(if

llic

\\

nrk
in

I'Viiind in

Salamanca

(^'atlicdral

Spain.

As one passes thri)Ugh the Fillmore street entrance
Panama- I^icific International Exposition gronnds

to the

the eye

is

immediately attracted and the attention held

by the beautiful jiortal of tlic I'alacc of N'aricd Industries which stands iipoii the left.
It i> llic lii-l reward
for the visitor seeking' the wonders snjjj;ested ))y the
picture which the pastel-colored exhibit palaces ])resent
when seen from the hills of the cit\' above.
lUit the i)ortal is not a wonder of momentary interest.
\'isit(jrs who pass it fioin.ii in are always sure to
arrauf^e their tour of the [grounds .so as to pass it K"'"ii
out.
The workmen of the Exposition, sateil with the

wonders nf this .!.;reat celebration thniUL;h daily cuntacl.
stop on tlieir hurried wa\' lo and fr(jm work tu admire
Tlie artists
the beauty of this truly jialatial entrance.
and sculptors of the Exposition, men whose iuilyment
in such matters is of wei!4;lit, never ])a>s tlie portal without comment.

The ins])iration of ihe work was the |>ortal of tlie
Salamanca Cathedral in Spain, a structure that furnishes one of tlie truest exam|)les of the architecture of
•he Spanish Renaissance still extant. The jiortal of the
I'alace of N'aried Industries was originally purpo-ed as
a replica of the Salamanca portal, but it is more than
The original is without color save for the monothat.
tone of the whole cathedral, while the reproduction is
.greatly enhanced throu.gh the application of the blues
and reds and browns of the exposition color scheme to
It
dilTers alsip from the origin.al
the decorative det.-iil.
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sunu-wliat larjjor aiul in the fact that the niches
are occupied hy (ifjiires of more modern sculpture in
place of the tifjures of saints common to tl)c ecclesiastical architecture of the Spanish ])erio(l.
in beinji

The modern fif^ures conipletin^f the portal as well
as the alto relief tympanum are the work of Ralph
Stackpolc. one of the younger of the sculptors who have
heen engaged from among the country's most celebrated
to execute the sculptural decorations of the exposition.
The figures are among the most striking and most lifelike, though far from being photograjihic, to be found
about the buildings. The iniliviilual figures are all different poses of the .same subject
a laborer with a pick.
The tympanum consists of a grou)) of ti\e figures representative of as many industries synibrjli/ing the purpose of the palace itself.

—
—

The Development and Advantage

of

Cement

in

California
a member of the
Hoard
of the counties in this
State, we were informed that there was requiretl only
al>oiit 10% of the counties bridge tax, to be used for the
repair of existing structures, and the balance of 90%
was available for the building of new bridges. This condition exi>ts l)eca>ise this counly, some twenty years
ago, adopted the policy of building permanent masonry
structures, even though their cost was in excess of the
other types then in vogue.
It was also stated in the
conversation that this county has but two more bridges
of any importance to construct.
They, however, were
able to undertake this better than almost any other
location in the State, becau^^e of the availability of rock
in the innnediate vicinity that was exceptionally ailapted
for st(me briilges.
They also enjoyed the further advantage of having, as its residents, considerable number
of skille<l Italian stone masons.
In

a recent conversation
of Supervisors of one

with

At the time this work was undertaken, the merits
reinforced concrete were but meagerly understood,
and even though the information at the present day hail
of

been available, it would have been |)roliibitive on account of the great cost of cement, it being then fully
two and one-half times as much as at the present time.

Through

the establishing of the cement factories in this
there exists today a condition that is placing
within the reach of nearly or all of the counties of California, the o]iportunity to within the next few years accomplish the same result that exists in the county referred to.
The great economic value can be better
understood, when it is realized that some of our counties are compelled to devote as high as 7.^% of their
briilge taxes toward rc|)airs, and the large majority of
them cannot avoid devoting less than -10% toward the
maintenance of existing structures.
.Stale,

It

of

is

very gratifying to note the large percentage
in this State are coming to a

County Supervisors

thorough realization of

this condition.

The

policy of the .State Highway Commission, in
adopting, so far a- possible, the reinforced concrete type
of bridge structure is aiding immensely the educational
movement towanl Ihe -ecuring of permanent structures.

vantages resulting from the owner's standpoint have
rot been fully appreciated, the writer believe-'.
With perhaps an exception here and there, built-in
furniture, as we understand it today, belongs to this
jjcriod and this generation: in fact, one might even say,
this dccaile.
I'ew of us can recall any furniture in our
mother's home that we might appropriately put into this
class,
h'urniture was then a thing apart and not of the
house.
Special attention was given to the ilesign and
execution of furniture which resulted in the Chippendale, Louis XI \' and other periods associated with certain styles of architecture.

furniture has f(dlf)wed closely the developidea.
The factor of domestic help
has had its influence upon this type of furniture. The
lady of the home has been so often thrown upon her own
resources of help that she has anticipated this by having
every convenience possible built into her home: these
conveniences also sometimes help to make life pleasant
for the domestics, and hence helj) to retain their services.
I5uilt-in

ment

of

.\notber factor has been the demand for furni>he<l
houses to rent and the consc<|Ueut wear and te.ir upon
the furniture. Built-in furniture is a saving to the landlord.

Today we have
or sidebfiards,

I!uilt-in

The

Kvcry apartment house man. of course,

is

familiar

furniture apjieals to one because of
architect has the designing of it.

its

fit-

and it
therefore harmonizes with its surroundings, occupying
beyond tpiestifm the very place it should have in the
room. It is then finished after the manner of the re-t
of the room, anil the sense of harmony in color treatment is not rudely iTiterruptcd bv a store piece which is
continually swearing at its neighbors.
To the one who has the care of the furniture, the
ness.

built-in product appeals because it reipiires less work
to keep clean and in place.
It is usually more sanitary,
being entirely enclosed there is no open si)ace beneath
for the accumulation of dust, hairpins and collar buttons.

nuilt-in furniture is a drawing card to the prospective renter or ])urchaser. as it means a smaller investment in movable furniture. It should also make available a larger fjercentage of floor space, an important
factor in small apartment houses.

The architect, or the owner, may develop individual
ideas in built-in furniture at less expense than lie can
in movable furniture made by hand after original designs.
.\ttractive pie.-es of built-in furniture of an average
co>t of S.^0 each, including the glass at $2J.OO.
These
were built and finished at the same time and in the same
manner as the rcniainiui; woodwork of the riHini. In
this particular case, and the feature is applicable to other
pie-es of furniture, the design and location of lighting
fixtures becomes a part of the study.
It is a fad ex|ierienced by every renter that moving
ine;ms expense of fitting up the new apartment with
proper furniture. ( ifteu good furniture is -tored away
l)ecau.sc it is not suitable for the particular llat.

logical for the landlord to do as much
of "built-in" furniture as possible and charge
the tenant a proportionately higher rental for the extras,
for in this way complete harmony in the furnishings
can be secured.
in the

with the value of "built-in furniture" as a renting argument, but the possibilities along this line anil the ad-

built-in beds, china closets, buffets
ironing boards, bread board-', bins and

boxes of all sorts, seats and settees. chitToniers. bookcases, desks and so forth.
In fact, after the architect
and the cabinet maker have gotten their heads together
on built-in furniture there isn't much left for the ilealer
but a few chairs and a table or two.

It

Saving the Tenant Moving Expense
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THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
THE

PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT"

is

SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER,

the of-

ficial

organ of the San Francisco Chapter of the Amer-

ican

Institute of Architects.

—

San Francisco Cliafler, iSSi President, G. B. McDougall, Riiss
Kuililing, San Francisco, Cal.
Secretary, Syh-ain Sclmaittacher,
First National Bank Bnilding, San Francisco, Cal.
of
Committee
on
Public
Information, William Mooser,
Chairman

Nevada Bank Bnilding.
Committee on Competition. Geo. B. McDougall, 235
Montgomery St.
Dale of Meetings, third Thursday of every montii annual, Oc-

Pniiv n:i

A.

I.

A,

The

regular montiily meeting of the San h'rauciseo Chapter of
Ilie .Amcricin
Inslilule of .Vrchitects was iielil .it the Tait-Zinkand
Cafe, on Thursdav evening. .April 16th, 1914.
The meeting w;is
called to order at 8:45 o'clock by Mr. Geo. 1!. .McDougall,

Members

present were

;

Geo. M. McDougall, President
Edgar A. Mathews, Vice-President
Svlvain Schnaittachcr, Secretary

CIiairni;m of

W.

Faville

/

H. A. Schuke

\

P..

^,

.

Trrstccs

;

tober.

OTHER PACIFIC COAST CHAPTERS OF THE AMERICAN

Il.irlh,

Hermann

lioese,

Fretlerick

.McDougall, C.

.-\.

Wm. Garden
Mooser, William
Milcliell,

D.

W.

Dickey, Chas.

INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

O'Brien, Matthew
O'Brien. Smith

h'arr. .Albert

—

California Chapter, 1894 Vice-President, A. C. Martin,
430 Higgins Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. Secretary, Fcrnand Parmcnticr, Byrne Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
Cliairmau of Committee on Inforination, W. C. Pennell, Wright
& Callender Bldg., Los Angeles.
D.ite of .^[ectings, second Tuesday (except July and .-\ugust),
Los Angeles).

Soullu-rn

Aliplegarth, Geo.

(

Garden. Edw. G.
Hatch. John Davis
1

le.idmaii,

Bernard

Joseph.

Politeo,

J.

Edmund

Kraft,

Lansburgh. G. Albert
Welsh. Thos. J.
and Mr. St. John McConnick was a guest of the Chapter.

—

Orc,^on Cliaftcr, igii President, Morris H. Whitehousc, Wilco.x
Building, Portland. Ore.
Secretary, Ellis F. Lawrence, Chamber of Commerce Building,
Portland, Ore.
Cliairnian of Connnittec on PuLilic Information, Ellis F. Lawrence.

MINUTES.
The minutes
reati

March

of the regular meeting of

19th.

1914 were

and approved.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
None

Date of Meetings, third Thursday of every month,

(Portland);

annual, October.

Washington State Chapter,

i,??./— President, Charles

H. Alden, 513

Colmnn Bldg., Seattle, Wash. Secretary, Arthur L- Loveless,
513 Colman Building, Seattle.
Chairman of Connuittee on Public luformation. Chas. H. Alden,
513 Colman Bldg., Seattle (till further notice send all comnumications to ,\rthur L. Loveless. 513 Colman Building,

of the Standing Committees had anything to report, with
the exception of the Educational Conmiittee on Practice.
Mr.
Smith O'Brien, for this committee, reported that an interesting
paper was under consideration for the next meeting.
Mr. St.
John McCormick, under the auspices of this committee, before the
business meeting, read a most interesting paper on "Manufacturing
of Ornamental Bronze and Iron Work," and at the conclusion of
tlie reading was tendered the thanks of the Chapter.
«

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Seattle.)

There were no reports from the Special Conunitlees.

Date of Meetings, first Wednesday
e.scept July, August and
September), (at Seattle except one in spring at Tacoma)
(

COMMUNICATIONS.

;

annual,

Matthew V.

Polk, Willis
Righetti. Pcrseo
Smith, Henrv
C.
'
Vogel, E. J.

.August G.

November.

The following comnnmicatinns were receiwd and ordered placed

—

Colorado

Chapter, iSgj President, Geeorge H. Williamson. 528
Majestic Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Secretary, Arthur A. Fisher,
459 Railway Exchange Building, Denver, Colo.
Chairman of Committee on Public Information, .Arthur .A. Fisher,
459 Railway Exchange Bldg.. Denver, Colo.
Date of Meetings, first Monday of every month (Denver, Colo.)
annual, September.
;

on

file

:

Pamphlets

in

reference to Fire Protection to be distributed to

the non-institute members of the San Francisco Chapter
from
Webster Tomlinson, Secretary of the Illinois Chapter, .A. 1. .A., in
re classification of membership in the Chapters, and the extending
of an invitation to all Chapter members to attend the regular monthly
meeting and informal dinner to be held on the evening of May
7th from the Chairman of the Committee on Institute Membership,
.A. I. .'\., referring to the increasing of Institute membership in the
Chapters. Minutes of the aimual meeting of the Alichigan Chapter,
A. I. A. and letter of ackuowdedgment from the Secretary of the
all

;

;

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
The Octagon, Washington.

OFFICERS FOR
First

Vice-President

Second Vice-President
Secretary

C.

;

1914.

Boston, Mass.
Kimbal, Omaha, Neb.
Frank C. Baldwin, Washington, D. C.
D. Knickerbacker Boyd, Philadelphia, Pa.

Thomas

John

Treasurer

Slurgis.

R.

L.

Mauran,

.St.

Louis,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
For One Year

Mo.

;

I''.

Pond, Steinway Hall, Chicago, III.
John M. Donaldson. Penobscot Building, Detroit, Mich.
Edward A. Crane. 1012 Walnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.
Irving

Southern California Chapter, .A. I. .A., in re our letter of condolence
the death of Mr. R. P.. Young.
Letters from Senators Geo. G.
Perkins and John D. Works, and from Rei)resentatives Jules Kahn,
John E. Raker. Jolni I. Nolan, W. D. Slepiiens and J. R. Knowlaiid,
acknowledging our letter of protest a.gainst the destruction of the
army barracks at New Orleans .and si.gnifyin.g their willin.gness to
help save the above mentioned Iniildings; from the Citizens' Committee of One Hundred, referring to tlle development and beaulihcation of the National Capitol, with enclosed pamphlet
from Pond
& Pond, architects of Chicago, copy of letter sent to Mr, Greenwood,
President of the San Erancisco .Architectural Club, stating his
approval in the matter of the above mentioned hotly holding a
N.'itional .\rchilectural Exhiliition in San Francisco during 1915;
from .\lr. G. .Alexantler Wright, S.
Chapter, .A. I. .A., a circular
of advice of the Roval Institute of British .Architects between the
.Architect and the Client
from the General Contractors' .Association,
infonuiug the profession that the contractors are in a position to
liguro contracts on the entire contruction of buildings, etc.
a copy
of the "Quantitv Surveyor" for .April
and communication from
John Reid, Jr., Letter from the Secretarv of the National Conference on City Planning, requesting a representative of the .San
l'*raiicisco Chapter at the meetin.g to be Iield in Toronto; and letter
fniin C. H, W'liit.iker. .Acting Executive Secretary, .A. I. .A.
.It

R. Clipslon

President

D.

K.

;

;

Two Years
Burt L. Fcnner, 160 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.
C. Grant LaFarge, 25 Madison Sq., N., New York, N. Y.
II. Van I'.uren Magonigle. 7 West .3Sth St.. New York. N.
For

;

Y.

For Three Years

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Octavius Morgan, 1126 Van Nuvs Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.
W. R. B. Willcox, Central Bldg., Seattle, Wash.
Waller Cook, New York, N. Y.

Auditors

Thomas

J. U. Fuller, 806 Seventeenth St., Washington, O. C.
Rolurl Stead, 906 F Street, Washington. D. C.

There was no unlinished business.

NEW
The following

resolution

BUSINESS.
oHfered

was read bv

the Secretary

Institute, all

minutes and proceedings

and

trial

records."

of three of

Mr. Geo

its

B.

:

bv

members

the

That

Board of Directors

of the
the matter of the charges
are hereby cxpungeil from the

"Kesol-eeil.

in the interest

in

McDougall, Edgar

.A

Mathews and Henry
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A.

spnkc

Sciuiizo

siipiiori

in

or

(he

On motion

rc>-olniii>n.

<liii\

made and sicondcd the resolution was carried nnanimonsly.
The Hoard of Directors were aiitliorized to arrange for a dinner
of appropriate dignity in honor of the llonorahle James D. Phelan,
and Messrs. Cass <'.ill>ert and Pauf Cret. on the evening of May
1914.

5th.

was also moved, seconded and carried that suitahle entertainment he arranged upon the arrival of I'resideiU MacLaren of
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
The form-letter of the R. I. H. .\., a copy of which was sent to
the Chapter hy Mr. (".. .Alexander Wright, was reread upon request,
and the Secretary directed to include a copy of the same with the
next iniinites.
It

•XDJOl'R.N.MF.NT.
There being no further business before tiie Chapter, the meeting
10:20 o'clock.

at

Subject to approval.

SYuv.MX

sciin.\itt.\ciii:k.
Secretary.

The following
I.

H.

.\.

copy of a

form

suggested by the
and which was presented to the Chapter by Mr. G.

.Mcxander Wright

a

is

letter

:

.Iddrfss

N.v.MK

01'

Work.

With reference to this (Insert here name of work) which you
have been so good as to entrust to me I enclose the Conditions of
Engagement and Scale of Charges sanctioned by the Royal Institute of British .\rchitects, of which I am a
Insert here fellow,
associate, or licentiate). .\s my work as .Architect will in all probafrom lirsl to last over twelve months, a written
bility extend
memoraiKlum with regard to my remuneration is desirable in the
interests of both of us.
Will yon kindly peruse the enclosure and if it is satisfactory to
you will you kindlv send me a letter signifving your assent to its
terms?
If you lind anything which recjuires further explanation
please let me know and I shall lie happy to discuss it with you.
(

Yours

faithfully.

To

The reply from the Client should stale, expressly or in
he engages the .Architect for the staled work upon the
terms of the Conditions of Kngageinent and Scale of Charges.
:

elTect. that

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHAPTER,
The seventy

lir-t

A.

I.

A.

meeting of the Soutluru California Chapter

of the .American Institute of .\rcliitects was held at the llolleiibeek
Cafe. Los .\ngeles. Cal.. on Tuesil.-iy. .April 14. 1914. The meeting
was called to ordec at S p. m. by Vice-President .\.
Martin
The
following members were present

C

1

2
.1

L. .Acker
D. C. .Allison
J. E. Allison

Id
17
IS

.\

Eisen

I")

().

M. E.lehnan

.'I)

.A.

4

Theo.

5

.\.

6
7

«
9

.A.

W. E. Erkcs
Lyman barwell
Irving

C.ill

J.

10

Homer
W. S

W

C.lidden

llebl.aril

11

J.din C.

Ililltnan

12

Sumner

P.

1.1

Erank

14
15

J.

l>.

Krausc
Krempel

VV.

John

Iluiil

Hudson

P.

II.
li.

C

.Martin
.Martin
.Morris

II.

M.

W

Robert

Morgan
II
Orr

il

l"ernand

22
23
24
25
36
27
2R
29
30

.A.

K.

Parmentier

Rosenheim

V. L. Stiff

P.

].

Van Trees

T. Vawter
.\ug. Wackerbarth
II. E. Withev
E. R. Schacfer

J.

Wm.

Ileiirv

WilKon

John W. Mitchell

.As guests of the Chapter were preseni the following members
of the Northern Division of the California -Stale Hoard of .ArchiCieo.
teclurc:
H .McDougall. Sylvain Scbnailtacber and John
Hakewell. Jr. C'barles ('lordon. a local architect, and Meyer Lissiier.
a local attorney.
Ilarrv lies and John 1) Howler of the Huilder
and Contractur; Win. E. Eriiie anil II. K. Hensley <•( the Southwest
Contractor.
.As Mr. Meyer Lissiier had Im-cu invited by the Entertainment
Coniniitlee of the Chapter lo aildress the ineinbers on Iiin recent
I'lnropean journey, and a- bis time for the evening wa- liinileil. the
C'hairin.in annonnced the deviation «if the regiil.'ir order of business
and called U|ion .Mr. I.i-sner lo deliver his address. This proved
of a highly interesting character, ami was illustrated by slereopticon
views of interesting exani|iles of Eiiro|K-an architecture and scenery
I. issuer was tendered the Chapter's
.\t the close of the adilrcs. Mr
hearty vote of thanks.
;

Whitaker. acting Executive Secretary of the Into an incjuiry from this Cbai)ter with reference to
methods of procedure in the case of a death of a Chapter president.
From I'nited .Sl.ites Senator Geo. C. Perkins, acknowledging
receipt of a couuminication from this Chapter
r<Jackson Barracks. New Orleans, and I'orestry Sursey, anil report lui land .id
jacent lo the District of Columbia for a Forest Park.
Senator
Perkins promised his co-operation in this mailer.
Replies on the same subject were also read from Senator John
stitute, in

Sir:

1)K,\B

building for the I'niversilv.
From the .American l-ederalion of .Arts, calling attention to the
Convention of the .American Federation of .Arts to be held in Chicago. May 21st to 2.3rd. 1914.

From

:

Dale-

Mem.

recent European travels.
For the Snb-Conimittee on Education. IL F. Withcy reported the
approval of a program for a Student's Competition for the improvement of four comers formed by two intersecting streets.
Correspondences were next read as follows
From R. H. Forbes. Director of the .Agricultural Experimental
Station. University of .Ari/on.-i. in answer to a communication from
lliis Chapler in explanation of a circular sent out to the Chapter
members, referring to competition for plans for an agricultural
his

:

adjourned

R.

At 9 p. 111. the regular order of business of the meeliiig proceeded with the reading of the minutes of the seventieth meeting of
members, and the adoption of same.
Eor the Committee on Civic Improvcnients, .A. F. Roseiilieiiii
reported that the committee had agreed on a resolution to be presented to the Los .Angeles Citv Council, and that a subsequent report to the Chapter would follow.
For the Chapter's Committee on Entertainment, John P.
Krempel reported that Mr. .A. .M. Ivlelman would in the near
future address the Chapler members with an illustrated talk on

C.

II.

answer

I'li

Works, and members of the House of Representatives. Win.
Ketliier and
E. Stephens, who all promised their hearty cooperation.
From the Building Ordinance Commission of the Citv of I.,os
.Angeles, requesting from the members of this Chapter any reconimendation or suggestions tliev may have to ofTer toward the revision
of the Los .Angeles City Bnil'ling Ordinances.
From Mr. L. C. Vinson, submitling to the Chapter a prtipositiou
hi n' the pnsition of a perin.'ment man.'iger of the .\rcliilectural
I..eague of the Pacific Coast, and incidenl.'dly outlining a pnigrain
for the linaiicing and general conducting of architectural exhibitions.
Mr. Syhain Schnaitl.'icher. Secretary of the San I'rancisco
Chapter. .\. I. .A., rose lo exiil.'iin certain statements contained in
Mr. Vinson's letter citncerning the attitude of the San ['"rancisco
n.

Wm.

The San Francisco

Chapter. .\. I. .\.. had not promised
Mr. Vinson's propositi<m. owing to the fact that
it
bad promised its (lalronage toward an exhibit to 1k' produced by
the San Francisco .Archileclural Club after the Fair, avoiding conChapter.

delinite support to

flict
with the .Architectural Exhibit that is to take place simultaneouslv with the b'air of 1915.
.\ discussion followed resulting in a motion made and seconded
lo tile the communication, to which II. F. Withcy. seconded by
.\.
y. Rosenheim, offered an amenilmenl lo have a committee aplioinied to report at tlie following Chapter mecling.
The original
motion to file the conimnnicalion was carried.
The next coniTiiunic'dion w;is from the l.os .Angeles CliamlKT
of Mines .-uul Oil. ctlline the Cbaitler inemliers' .-itlenlion lo offices

Knickerbocker building.
in the new
the .A, I. .A. Committee on Institute Membership, subto the Chapter a systeuialized plan lo increase its Institute niembersliip. The Chairman aniioimced that be would ap|h)iiit
a committee lo reitorl on the mailer .'it the following meeting.
From the Illinois Chapler. .\ I. .A., inviting the inemlKTs of
this Chapler to attend a regular meeting of llie Illinois Chapler on
the evening of Thursday. May 7. 1914.
for

rent

From

iiiiltiiig

From the San Francisco Chapter. .A. I, .A., expressing the
over the demise of the late Presidenl of this Chapter.
Robert H. ^'oung.
From Mr. Meyer Lissiier. accepting the Chapter's invitation lo
be present al this meeting.
From llie Los .\ngeles Municipal League, requesting the members of this Chapter to act .is a siiecial commillee lo aid in ex|)lain
ing ibe various sections of the prescnl City Planning l{xhibil.
F'roin llie Nation.'il Conference on Citv Planning extending an
invitation to this Chapter lo be re|»reseiited at the National Confer
eiice on Citv Planning, which meets ibis year in Toronlo.
I'roni J
Catber Newsoin. inemlK-r <»f the Northern District
of the Stale Hoaril of .Arcliiteclure. expressing bis regret at not
lieing able to lie iiresenl at this Cliaiiter meeting.
From .\. F. Rosenheim, enclosing a revised form of ihc reso
bilious on the death of R. II. Younu. Presidenl of this Chapter,
with request to have the same as revise<l spread upon the Chxplrr
synip.'ilbv

ininules.

From
,\,

I.

,\-.

Snr\Tvor."

(V .Alexaiiiler Wright, memlK-r San Francisco Chapler.
requesting the Chapter's subscriptifui |i» "The Quantil)

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
The maltcr

of the standard specifications for paiiiiniii. a> comMaster House Painters and Decorators Association of
Angeles, Cal.. was next taken up. A. F. Rnsenheini. Chairman
of the cuiiiniittee appointed to pass npoii these specilicatiuns, reconinientled their adoption to the Chapter.
A general tliscussion fcdKiwed. !". 1). Hudson, moved, seconded hy J. W. Krause, to adopt
the general conditions of the specilications.
V. Parmentier proposed
for the Chapter to give its present endorsement to the form nl
specilications. reserving a liiial adoption until such time that the
members of the Chapter could thoroughly discuss the points involved.
After further discussion, I". 1), Mudson moved, seconded
by J. W. Krause that the Chapter accept the committee's report ami
approve the specihcations, and allow the members to take advantage
of the clauses contained therein.
This motion was carried and the
Secretary instructed to notify the Master Painters Association to
piled by tlic
L<»s

that

effect.'

The Secretary next announced

the receipt

nf

.\.

I.

A.

docu-

ments numbers
the

100, 101. lOi. 103 and 104. the latter document being
revision of the Institute's constitution and by-laws.

new
The Cliairman next spoke

of the present City Planning HxBuilding, and invited the members present
of their drawings to supplement the iilanning ex-

hibit held at the l>ronsun

to

send

in

some

hibit.

H. F. Withey next read a newspaper article concerning the
Los Angeles Chief of Fire Department's recommendation to the
Los Angeles City Council for certain form of tire stairs to buildings.
After a short discussion, the Chairman referred the matter to the
Chapter's permanent committee on legislation.
The Chairman next called on JMr. Geo. B. McDougall, President
of the San Francisco Chapter. A. L A., and member of the State
Board of Architecture, who addressed the members. He was followed by John Bakewell, Jr.. Vice-President of the Architectural
League of the Pacific Coast, and Sylvain Schnaittacher. Secretary
of the San Francisco Chapter, A. I. A., and of the State Board of
Architecture.
J. E. Allison suggested that the members of this Chapter meet
at the City Planning Exhibit being held at the Bronson building
during some evening the coming week. After discussion, the Secretary was instructed to notify the members by postal to meet at the
Exhibit on Friday evening, April 17th. 1914, on motion made liy
A. l*". Rosenheim, seconded and duly carried.
The meeting adjourned at 10:50 p. m.

FERNAND PARM 1-:.\T1ER.
Secrelarv.

OREGON CHAPTER,

A.

!.

A.

Meeting, held March 19, 1914, at tlu- CnmuK-rcial Clul.. was called
to order by President Whitehouse.
The following members answered the roll call
Messrs. Xaramorc, Johnson, Whitehouse. Smith, Williams, Fouilhoux, Holford
and Wilson.
In the absence of the Secretary, Mr. Holford was appointed t'>
:

Temporary Secretary.
was moved and seconded

serve as
It

that the

minutes of the

last

meeting

be accepted as printed.

Committee on Legislation reported as follows
The undersigned. Chairman of your Legislative Committee,
begs leave at this time to call your attention to the decision recently
rendered in the Circuit Court in the case of the City vs. the Smith
Hi>tel Co.. referred to in my last communication to you, involving
the interpretation to be placed on Sections 341 and 45S of tlie City
liuilding Ctnle. in which Judge McGinn held that the two section^
were conflicting and dismissed the suit, advising the Building Inspector that it was up to his department to so amen<i the Code as to
prevent any convicting requirements in same.
Your attention is also called to a decision of the Circuit Court
:

case of the City

vs.

.\rhuckle

&

Ray, involving the condemna-

tion of certain buildings, in which Judge Harris iield that "The ordinance was invalid principally because of the arbitrary provision that

buildings more than 40 per cent depreciated and beyond the posof repair may be cnidennied without the (tpporlunity to the
owners that the building is imt daugernus or unsafe and because of
the unreasonable power bestowed nn the i)uilding inspector." Judge
Harris went on further to say that "When the manner by which
a city may exercise a power is not provided, tlie city may prescribe
the methods of exercising such designated power, but nui-.t keep
within the bounds ()f reason. The liat of the City Council declaring
all buildings depreciated 40 per cent to lie dangerou> and unsafe is
Srch danger sliould he established at a trial.
a dfiublful doctrine.
There is no doubt but that cities have the right to prevent it t"
remove a nuisance and to prescribe the manner of removal, provided
the nuisance exists, either l)y common law, by statute or in fact, but
the exercise of authority must be u>ed within reason."
The City Building Code contains four conflicting sections (494495-501 and 526) regarding the condemnation and removal of depreall

sibility

11.-)

ciated buildings.
Sections 4^4 and 4'J5 make it mandatory for an
nwner to_ repair ;i depreciated building, if possible, whilst Sections
501 and 526 provide certain authority to the BuiUling Inspector lo
compel the removal of same. This mix up in the Code was occasioned by mixing up the provisions of the Building Code of the City
of Cleveland, Ohio, and that of the provisions of previous ordinance's
of the City of Portland in compiling the present I'.uilding Code without proper attention being paid to the conHicting provisions of the
two. The City of Cleveland Code reading the same as Section 494
and 495. except that paragraph (bj of Section 72?> of the Cleveland
Code provided that "(b) Those which, exclusive of the foundation,
show thirly-three {^?i) per cent of damage or deterioration of the
supporting members of members, or fifty (50j per cent of damage or
deterioration of the non-supporting enclosing walls of covering," and
Section 724 reads:
"All defective or dangerous buildings shoU be
repaired and put in safe condition at once, or if the deterioration is
of greater per cent than given under Section 723 beyond the possibility of repair, then they shall be entirely removed."
In connection with the above, your attention is called to Ordinance No. 19,170, in force prior to the present Code, in which paragraph 7-(b) provided that "Any building which has been taken down
for more than one-half of its cubical extent, and re-erecled, wholly or
partially," should be considered a "new building," cubical extent i)eing dchned in paragraph 16 as "The space in a building contained
within the external surfaces of its walls and roof and the upper surface of the floor of its lowest story."
Section 501 of the Code explicitly limits arbitration "to the
amount of damage caused by lire," whereas the Building Inspector
has tried to enforce arbitration on damage and depreciation other
than that caused by tire.
The decisions of the Board of Appeals sbouKl be made known
to the members of this Chapter directly following the same by the
said Board, either by copies being mailed to the members of the
Chapter or by publication in the "Oregon Building Record," to the
end that each and every member of the Chapter may be conversant
with all decisions affecting the interpretation to be placed on different sections of the Code."
i
Mr. Wilson moved, and Mr. Xaramore seconded, that the report
be accepted. Motion carried.
Chairman of Committee on Building Laws was instructed to
^[uest the Board of Appeal to furnish a copy of all decisions to the
Secretary of the Chapter. The Secretary was instructed to furnish
all members with a copy of these decisions.
Committee on Building Laws reported as follows
Since the last report we had two meetings of the Committee
on Building Code Revision. The committee reconnnended that the
wording of Section 458 of the present Building Code be changed as

follows

A

roof, the slope of which is not more than three (3) inches
per foot horizontal, and the covering of which is made with a composition of felt and gravel, shall l>e considered to hare an incombustible roofing under the provisions of this Code, and this roofing
may be used upon buildings of all classes, provided that such rooting
is not less than four (4) ply for all buildings better than the sixth
class.

Reports of Standing Committees

in the

Fa(je

Regarding the cpiestion of certificate of final inspection by the
Building Inspector, the committee recommended that Section 14 and
Section 51 be combined in one section, to read as follows:
"The Inspector of Buildings shall, during construction, regidarl)
inspect, or cause to be inspected, all buildings, for the purpose of
ascertaining that they are being constructed in conformity to the
provisions of the ordinance of the City of Portland, and if any violation is found to exist said Inspectm- shall inunediately order the
owner or other persons in charge to proceed with such changes or
alterations to make said building conform to said ordinances. When
notilied by the owner or other persons in charge of the ctMUpletion oi
said building, he shall make inspectitm and examination of such
building and issue a certificate th.it it h.is been ft»und to be constructed in conformity to the provisions and liie ordinances of the
City of Portland."
Mr. Hogue. a member of our committee, suj][gested several
changes in the present Code regarding reinforced concrete structures.
This was referred lo Mr. Xaramore. who in bis capacity of member
of the C'tide Revision Committee at the City Hall has already looked
into this matter.
Several r>f the changes suggeste<l by Mr. llogne
have already been incorporated in the pro|)o>,i'd new building ordi
nance.

Mr. Wilson moveii. and Mr, Johnson seconded, th.it report be
in wording of dermilit>n of roof as frdlows
"A roof, the slope of which is not more than three (3) inches
per foot horizontal, and the covering of which is made with a composition of felt and gravel, shall I)e considered to have an inconi
Imstible roofing under the provisions of this Code, and this roofiug
may be used upon buildings of all classes, provided that such rooling

accepted with changing

is

not less than four (4) ply for

class."

Motion

carried.

:

all

buildings better than the sixth
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lit;

I'lijit

—

cm Mcinbcrsliip Mr. Wilson w:is
mi Junior Mi'inlK-rsliip.
i*tniimitli*iComprtiliims No report.
l.'oiiimillii' on .Minicip.'il I'lans ayil .\(I:iirs
C'i»iniiiilli-c

a rrpurl

—

<-)!!

CiMninilli-c- tin
^

n

Iviliicatii

our loniniitliT

lias

no

hitiriii-Ii'd

— No

ri'|)iirte(l

to snliinit

report.

as follows:

activiliis to repi

n

durinK

tlic

past iiluntll

other than the re^nlar Heanx Arts work in the .\telier.
Six stiitlenls took the last esijiii^se finir i>r(ler prohlein.s and twu
plan.
There should have lieen more. Your eonuiiittev urues the
Chapter nieinliers to use every opportunity to impress on their
draftsmen the advanlaj^es of doinj; this work.
The Cluli. as you prohalily know, moved llie 1st of the month
to .1J6 Worcester liuilding, where comfortahle rooms, with heat and
janitor's service inclvdetl. have heen reined.
This change, Kiviiig us
l\eat and janitor's service, removes one of the objections that the
students had to the old ipiarters. and it is to In- ho|ie(l tluit all stu
dents will now work in the Cluh f|narlers.

—

Keporl ordered

lilcd.

—

C'oimnitlee on KntertainmenI
\o report.
(.'ommillte on (Juantity Survey reported as follows:
.\ctive work on the matter of tile Uu;onitv Survey is awaitiiiK
the action of the Ituilders' ICxchange.
As previously reported, the
matter was taken up witli the lixchange before its l''ehruary meeting,
hut on account of press of Inisiness they were nut aide to consider
the matter.
.\t the .March meeting the tunc was taken up considcrini; the
cpiestion of the affiliation with the N':itioiial .Association of ExchniiKes and the adoption of a uniform contract, and the Quantity
Survey was aRain postponed. It is jirt hahly hesi to have their action
before Koing further.
Connniltee oh Rose Tcslival No report.

—

READING OK COM.Ml' NIC AT IONS
Letters from Charles Swartout in reyard to .Mr. Chaniherlain's
for relicvintJ the pressure of work on the SupervisiiiK .Vrchitect's
office and re<(uestinK on behalf of I*ri*sidenl Sluryis tli;it no ;ictKin
be taken on m:itters (lertainiu); to iiovernment arcliitecture until proposed action had been brouj^hl for approval l:ef<)re llie Committee
on Cioverinnent .\rehilectiire and the Hoard of Directors.
I.ettcr> from Mr. Medary askiiii; for an expression of opinion
from the Chapter on the Circular of .\dviee and Conipetition Code.
Letter from K. !•'. I„iwrcnce to .Mr. .Medary expressin;; his opinion of the Coile as a member of the Cimnnittee on Competitions.
Mr. Wilson moved, and Mr. Kouilhoux secoiuled. that the Secretary be instricted to write .Mr. .Medary that the Chapter favored competitions for all public buildiuKS costiuK over a certain amount.
bill

Motion

carrieil.

NEW m'SINESS
.Mr.

ecutive

Naramore moved, and .Mr. l-'ouillioux seconded, that the ExCommittee be empowered to order the printing of the Coti-

Motion carried.
at its discretion.
Mr. Williams moved, and .Mr. Wilson seconded, that the Municipal l*l;tns ,'md .\fTairs Cnmniitiee lofk into the design of the county
liri<l((es and report its liniliii^ts to the Chapter.
.Motion carried.
Mr. .Mayer, Chairman Conipetition Committee, was instructed to
write to Marslilield in rcKard to the proposed com|K'tition for a
slilution, etc.,

Kynmasium.
.Mr. Wilson moved, and .Mr. Fouilhonx seconded, that the applications for Institute membership favorably passed upon by the Institute members of the Chapter, received from .Messrs. Joseph Jacobberuer.

I),

C. Lewis.

ami W. C.

W.

Holford,

('•.

Knighton, be

.V.

t'liaiiimoiisly

IC.

Doyle, E. \.

Naramore

approved by the Chapter.

.Motion carried.

The following
"1

should

was received from

iiroptisal

like to sulrniit

to

\ou for

ymr

L. C. Vinson:
endorsement a propo-

sition in re the man.iKership of the .\rchitectrral Le.igue of the I'acilic

CoaM.
"Thr work

that would come under the above heading I would
I'irsI, the exhibitions
iliviile into three sections
second, the publication of the cat.'do^ite, and tliird, educational work in the interests
oi ^.ood architecture.
".My plan in regard to the exhibitions i« to keep them of comparatively small sixe, of .-ibout six hundred items
Half of these
would represent the very best work iloiie in the respective cities, and
form a nuclei", which wouhl travel fnmi city to city, and there lie
•upplemtnteil by heal work
It wimhl aNo be my |dan to invite one
architect, one sculptor and one mural (lainter or interior decorator
from t1"- I'.iM t" tnike .i s(iccial exhibit with llic League.
T
ving a permanent manager in charge of
:

the*'

:

.

rieius

.iig

that he would have increased ex|icgreater publicity and increased allend-

in

anc«.

"The
lie

very

teclur.-ii

irctural

I wouhl prefer to call il, ihr .Xnnunl. would
larger than those published by the average arcliias
fact,
large or larger than that of the .\rchiIn
v....
\..ri.
i„ ,1
o. r ..i ,|i„,.r
„.
Lvagur

calalnfinr, or a»

much

leagee

'

|

should suggest that there be a coinmiltee

each of the four

in

cities,

and sub-committees in the more prominent of the smaller cities,
such as Spckane, San Diego, etc.. wdM would select the very Ik-si
work ilone during the year, and furthermore illustrate that work in
regar<l to plan and detail as completely :is iHissible.
"Of course, this could be siipplenieiiled liy sketches and individual

photographs

of interiors, sculpture, etc.. if desirable.
This
the architects of the I'acilic Coast wmild have a
representative organ, which it now has not. with a delinite circulation throughout tlie country.
should expect to >ell this for $J or
In publishing an .\nimal of this character, it would
$3, probably $3.
serve to take the method of advertising from its present cuntriliution or hold-uii method of soliciting and place it purely on a business basis, where the advertiser woulil gel value received for the
money spent in advertising, ami it also woi Id not only command the
support of the material men and contractors of the Coast, but also
the large general advertisers of building material throughout the
country.
"I would expect to charge $100 per page for a<Ivertising.
feel
I
that the total income the first year from the sale of the .Xnnual,
advertising and exhibit spaces of huilding material at the exhibition
would Ik- at least from $12,00) to $1S.(KX) if not more.
"I'nder the head of educational work
wmild lirst arrange a
small exhibition of possibly two hunilred entries, very carefully selected, aiul lightly framed, which could be seiii to all of the small
towns of the Coast, wherever any cicb or org:iiii/.-(tioii would lie
willing to pay the express,
.\long with these smaller exhibitiims I
should want to send one or two lectures, together with lantern slides,
which could be read tluring the course of the exhibition. I should
also have prepared special newsp:iper wrile-uiis. together with halftones, so thai the fullest (lublicity coiilil lie obtained.
".\notlier plan tt<iuld be a collection of the most representative
school work done in this country, which could be sent on request to
any Hoard of Education in any of the small towns of the interior
where they contemplate building. This would ser\e to give them a
stanilard to start their own work and compare any plans that they
might receive. .\ paper shotdd be with this exhibit, bringing out the
necessity and value of having good architects on all public work,
especially in the matter of school buildings. This idea coulil be carried out along several different lines.
".Xnotlier idea which a manager could develi:p to advantage is a
plan that the Colorado State Chapter is followini! in Denver.
In
that city they found that a very small portion of the building |>erinits were passed through the architects' offices.
So they have
started a scries of paid news|iaper advertisements on the value and
necessity of employing an ;irc!iitect in preference to allowing buildings to be handled solely by the contr;ictor or real est.'ite man.
"The above are merely a few of the <letails which a |>ermanent
man,'iger could handle and develo|i.
Eor the alnive work I should
expect a salary of $2500 a year.
This should be absolutely clear.
The .\. L. I'. C. would be expected to stand all exiH-nses connected
with the work as outlined aliove, as well as whatever traveling expenses shorld be necessary. Also my traveling expenses from Cleveland to the C inst.
"To linancc the cxhiliition until funds were available from advertising, which would not be until about live months from the time the
work started, I would suggest tli;tt live or six in each of the four
cities who are members of the .\. L. P. C. loan llie .\rchiteclural
League of the I'acilic Coast $100 apiece for that length of time.
This, of course, wmdd be returned as soon as funds commenced to
come in from the advertising.
"The Executive Committee of the San Erancisco Chapter of the
.A. I. .\. has endorsed the .above |iro|Msition and it will come up for
Chaiiter eiidorsenient at the nex-t meeting the fore |>art of .April.
"If it is desired to hold the lirst exhibition at the time of the
Convention in Seattle, the inidille of Seiitember, immediate action is

would mean

that

I

I

requisite."
It

was moved by Mr. Williams, and seconded by Mr. Wilson,

that the Secretary endorse Mr. Vinson's letter and that the Secretary
be instricted to so notify President Carl Gould of the .Architectural
League of the Pacilic Coast.

There

licing

no further business, meeting adjourned.

«

»

••

ThriHip Ccdiege of TechnoUigy, Pasadena, California, is present
ing a program of competition with cash prizes for a scheme of de
reinlered by a
velopment for "Four Cfirners " Judvmcut is to
jury of three chosen from the membership of the Southern California
of
.Arcb'tcets.
award will
.American
Institute
The
of
the
Chapter
lie annrunced on or lufore Seplcnilier 10. 1*314
Three prizes will be aw.iriled, the I'lrst of $20000, the second of
$10000, and the Ihiril of $50.00. and honorable mention may be
made as determined by the jury.
~ Imiiiiries for further information should l>e a<ldre«»ed in writing to "I'oiir Corners Com|H'lition." Throop College of Teehitobigy,
Pasadena, Cal

W
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Work

of Present

Day

Sculptors

Hundreds of striking groups of sculpture ;ui(l
single pieces now in San P'rancisco for the PanamaPacific International Ex|X)sition next year reveal tlie
plastic art at the very highest stage of its development.
Many of these figures have already been enlarged by the pantograph and soon will be placed in
position in the exposition courts or upon the vast exhibit
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the Occident are fre(pientl) produced.
.\'ot all nf the
statuary, however, touches upon the theme of the exposition in its celebration of the opening of the Panama
canal.
Many of the groups and figures are purely
fanciful or allegorical, for the sculptors ransacked hi.story, both ancient and modern, for tlieir conceijtions.

palaces.

placing of the various monumental figures has
I\lore than two
not been left until the last minute.
score of the famous sculptors of the day were early assigned their work which, in each case, bears a special
relation to the vast court or exhibit palace which it will

The

ornament.

The

plan of the sculpture for the exposition is deform a sequence from the first piece that
greets the visitor on his entrance from San Francisco on
the south throughout the five courts and the circuit of
Entering from the city through
the enclosing walls.
the south gardens, between Festival Hall and the
Palace of Horticulture, the visitor will first be confronted with a great equestrian fountain symbolizing
the creation of the Isthmian Waterway between the

signed

to

—

The Fountain of Energy.
This figure gives the keynote of the exposition statuary.
When the notable sculptors to whom were entrusted the sculptural designs began their work they

ocean.s

had, as an inspiration a task that has appealed to the

THE

OE CEKES," ijy Evelyn Beatrice Lonsman,
Court of the Four Seasons. Upon the tip of
surmounting the pedestal, the figure of Ceres is poised,
as though new-lighted from Hight.
In one hand the goddess
hears a wreath of wheat, and in the other a stalk of .\nierican
maize in full ear. .-Xround the pedestal is a frieze of graceful
dancing female figures in flowing draperies, hearing in their
arms wreaths, and haskets full of the products of the soil. In
1-UL:.\T.-\Ii\
for the center of the

a glohe

linisli

;ind

delicacy

this

is
very characteristic of the
is a well-known .American artist,
.Sculpture Society, and of the Na-

fountain

work of Miss Longman, who
a memher of the Xational
tional .'Xcademy of Design.

"THE MINER,"

figure for niches in the ca.st walls of the Palaces
of Varied Industries, and of Mines and Metallurgy.
This
figure is the work of .Mherl VVcinerl. a well-known Gernian.American sculptor.

the opening of the Panama
result of more than four centuries of effort to get a passage way between the
oceans. And so, at San Francisco, figures of the early
explorers of the oceans, of the pioneers who first bla/.cd
trails across the American continents to the shores of
the Pacific Ocean, groups syndiolizing the ( )rient and

world

for

centuries.

canal they saw the

In

final

The Fountain of Energy will be outlined against
the lofty opening of the archway of the tower gate,
the superb Tower of Jewels which commands the south
entrance of the main court of the exposition, the Court
of the L^niverse. The archway is \2h feet in height and
will form the framing of the h'ountain of luiergy which
is achieved as ati imaginative ecpiestrian group rejiresenting energy

The

— The

\'ictor.

figure of a splendid mide youth, mounted upon
a si)iritcd horse, is depicted as advancing steadily
through the waters of the passage; his arms are out-
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stretched as il piishiiij; the land apart and inaUiiig way
for tlie I'anania canal, while the attendant lifjnres of
X'aliir and
l"anie form an cncirclin;; crest alxjve liis
Water Hows down the four sides of the
stern head.
l)edestal upon which are sliown the fi.s.;iires of laborers,
the linnian bulwarks of the canal.
I'assiuf,' beneath the archway, after viewiuj.; the nionuuient. anil enterini,' the fourt of the L'niverse (desi>iiied
by .Messrs. .McKini. Mead and White of .\ew York),
beneath the j;reat friezes of odor below the soffits of
the arches, the visitor arrives in a vast oval courtyard
around which colonnades sweep to the rijjht and the
On the central a.xis in these directions are tiie
left.
iriuniphal arches IfiO feet hifih, the crowninjf groups

I'he two main
free standing monuments of the
Ccjurt of the L'niverse are the l-'ountains of the Rising
and of the Setting Sun, occupying positions relatively
east and west.
The upper portions of these fountains
are to be the sources of the light illumination of the
court. Great globes surmounted by figures representing
a sunburst and sunset, typifying the rising and the setting sun. give forth at niglit an incandescent glow, while
below in the basins reclining figures of the Jilanets surmount globes of liglit behind whidi the water will fall
in screens.
These fountaiiis are being executed by
.Xdolpl) .\.
einman of New York City, who has already been identified with much work connected with
the firm of McKim. Mead and White.

W

Ciihurt-. 1»> Hrinio I., Zinim. vciilptnr. fur list iip<in iIk- ilonic nf the rfituiula of tlic Palace of Kiiit- .\rls.
three panels whieh an inteiuled to symholize the striviiiK of art after the iinattaiiialile. which are to Ik'
placed ninety feel in the air. ahove the iiiirrurinii waters of the Fine Art.s lagoon.

'I'-WI-'U*'

This

is

rt'iiri'M-ntinn

ttti-ck

of the

oiii'

which represent "The .Nations of the Mast" and "'I'he
Natiotis of the West." groups which have attracted wide
.'ittention.
The groups replace the form of the old
Komati (piadriga and are original inventions of monumental Composition atul rich treatment, they are the
collaborative work of .\. Stirling L'alder. h'rederick (i.

of

:

I.entelli.
The group. "'I'he Nations
which the central figure is a great
elephant tianked l>y figures of camel riders, arab war-

K.
of

Roth and Leo

the

riors,

l'"ast."

of

slaves, priests anil

ing and iinnginative.

falconers

is

particularly

strik-

I''lanking the main axis of circulation of the court
north and south, at the level of descent itito a sunken
garden in the center of tlie court in which are placed
the fountains of the Kising and the .^ettitig Sun. tit.mic
figures in horizontal compo>itions. of the fmir elements:
These, of a
I'irc, Water. Karth and .Air are ilesigned.
great scale and placed close to the grounil have given
a most sytiibolically imaginative renderitig. and arc of
Mr. Robert I. .\ilken, originally of
especial ititcrest.
Sati h'rancisco, but now of New York, ilesigned and
On the upper ramps of the
executed the figures.
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sunken garden in positions in front of the arches, will
be two vertical groups of two figures each, representing
"Order and Chaos" and "Eternity and Change." deThe exact center of the
signed by Paul Manship.
court will be marked by a group by D. C. I'Vench.
the Court of the Universe will be a
colonnade and above each of its columns, a hovering figure with a jeweled head, representing a scintillating star, is placed. It is proposed that lights from concealed sources from opposite sides of the court will be
thrown on the cut glass prisms which will be inserted
in the star headdress of the figures.

Encircling

PiUjc

11!)

symbolism.
The sculpture of the column is the collaborative work of Mr. Isidore Konti, who executed the
frieze of the pedestal, and Mr. H. A. MacNeil, who designed the crowning grouj). Mr. W. Synimes Richardson is the arciiitect. I'.eneath the dome of the pavilions
of the Court of the Universe, is a lengthy frieze of

lofty

Advancing down the

forecourt,

or oiicning of

the

Court of the Universe upon San Francisco harbor, there
is a pool of placid water in which the great Tower of
At the end of the forecourt ami
Jewels is reflected.
fronting the Bay of San Francisco, on the sea esplanade,
is
erected a great figured column, the "Column of
Progress."
This can be seen prominently from the
bay and marks the entrance to the central Court of the
Universe, and to the lofty Tower of Jewels designed
by Mr. Thomas Hasting, wdiich clominates the architecture of the entire exposition.
Converging about the
square base of the column, a stream of figures embodying conceptions of the great spiritual divisions of mankind, advance to the doorvva}- in the center of the base,
and,

as

having mounted within, a

if

of

frie/;e

figures

appears surmounting the capital of the column 160 feet
from the ground. sup]iorting l)y tlieir united efifort a

A.MlU\IC-^.\ PIU.XliEK." ci|iiesirian sl.itue wliicli is In stand at
the entrance to tlie Court of Palms.
Tlie sculptor is Solon h!.
Morglum. an .\merican of western birth, whose studies of
western tigures and wild animals of the Rockies ha\'e attracted
attentirn throughout the world.
Mr. liorglum has modeled the
lanky type of .\ngIo-Sa.\on fn^nliers-man.
The decorative
trappings of the linrse show picture legends of .\mer can history, the stockade, the tepee, the mission, the cross-surninunted
grave.
iiKiiilier of
Mr. Borglum is a native of Clah. .iiid
the .N'ational Sculpture Society.
.1

l-KAST

S.VCRIl'ICK." oik- nf tw.. Kronps which will Miron i-itliur side of the archway ;it Ihc hcail of the
Court of Four Seasons, one of the three central courts of the
Panama- Pacific International E.xpo.sition.
The group is the
work of .Mbert Jaegers, one of the foremost of .American
sculptors.
Mr. Jaegers was chosen by congress to execute the
Baron von Steuben monument
Wasliington. D. C. a replica
of which was afterwards presented to the Emperor of Germany.

moiim

Ol'

pylcins

figures

rc])resenting the

by

.\lr.

llerman

lie

cast

for repetitions.

.\.

Signs of the X.odiac designed

.Mac.Xeil. in such

.-i

way

that

it

may

tlie
.\t
western extremity of the h'.ast-W'est axis
dividing the main group of exhibit i)alaces \orth and
South and terminated by Machinery Builditig. a smaller
monmnental
group
is
contemplated
representing
".Modern Civilization." this being designed by .Mr.
Douglas Tilden, the California scul])tor.

.'it

He

is

a

member

single figure

who

of the National Sculpture Society.

s|)ends his strength

in

lamiching his

arrow of adventurous progress.
The capital of this
column still further carries out the idea of movement
and change in progress, for it is com])osed of wings
and figures having a rotary motion. The shaft of the
cohnnn is decorated with
spiral motive of appropriate
;i

The Tower of Jewels, the most conspicuous architectural feature of the exposition, rising to a height of
433 feet, occupying the central pijrtion of the main
group of exhibit i)alaces and Hanked on each side by
lofty domes and tower gateways, is decorated with
nnich scul])ture of a purely ornamental kind, as well as
by repeated typical e(|uestrian figtirc of an armored
horseman by F". M. L. Tonetti. .\t the level of the
spring of the great arch of the lower are pedestals which
sup])ort standing portrait statues of ty|)es of Philosopher,
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Adventurer, Priest and Soldier by John I'^lanafjan.
Terniinatinf^ the open colonnades on each side of the
tower, mural fountains stand created by two of our
most talented women, Mrs. Harry I'ayne Whitney, who
desi(,'ns in accord with Mr. Hastinf^s' architecture, a
fountain of "[•"I Dorado," while at the other end of the

.Mr. Louis Christian .Mull^;ardt has desi)j;ticd the East
Court or Court of Abundance, where the mystic significance of "l'"ire" and "Water" are treated by the
sculptors in the romantic style.
.Mr.
.\itken,'
Mr.
Chester Heach, Mr. .Sherry I-'ry atid .Mr. Leo Lentclli
and others are participating in the realization of those

themes.

The

subject matter for the sculpture for Mr. George
of the I-"lowers, south of the Court
of Abundance and o])ening upon the .South (iardens
is founded on the talcs of the .Vraliian .N'ijjhts.
These
inspire the com])ositioti of the central fountain, now
being designed l)y .Mrs. {•.. W. Hurroiighs, while the
minor dccor.itions of the facades, finials, caryatides,

W. Kelham's Court

supplement this imaginative mas.~. The <loorways will
Ijc
Hanked by strange visaged lions, and the attic
studded with figures of orietital slaves.
l-'or the Court of the
I'alms. .south of the Court
of the l'"our Seasons, the western fairy tales spur the
sculptor to new imagery, with "Beauty and the lieast"
as the subject for the central fountain. .\t the entrance
to the Courts of the l''l()wers and of the I'alms on the
suuthcrn esplanade, and on tlie sea esplanade will be
erected four e(|uestrian statues.
In front of the Court
(if
I-"lowers, an equestrian statue <>{ "The End of the
Trail" of unusual significance, by James E. l-'raser of
New York, is i)laced in front of the Court of I'alms
an e<|uestrian statue of the "Pioneer" by Solon H.
I'orglum in the South iardens an ecpicstrian representing "Cortez" by Charles N'iehaus: and an efptestrian
representing "I'izarro" l)y Charles C. Ftumsey of Long
Island.
The sculpture fur .Machinery Hall (by Charles
Ward) was entrusted to Mr. Ilaig I'atigiati of San
IVancisco.
He is designing four statues representing
".Steam." "I'"leclric Power." ".-\ir" and "Water." surn-.ounting columns of entratice to the l)uilding. and he
executed the two sets of spandrels for the enrichment of
the doorways, as well a-: other <lecorativc features.
There is sculpture also of a more closely applied
architectural kind decorating the great arches, towers
and facades, statues, spandrels, meilallions. friezes in
all of which is stamped character, beriuty and thought.
The sympathetic attitude of the architects, and the
spirit of genuine collaboration abroad, have produced a
rcsidt of tniusual interest.
:

(

;

•«

"CORTEZ" — E<|uvstri.in

statue executed by Ch.Trles Niehnus
Thi^
inoiuiment will tio nt the inner end of one of tile oblong pools
within tile South ("ardens. near the Main (-"ntrance to the
Exposition.

Perley

room 3k)

Hale,
to

Trade Notes
architect, has moved

room 4A) .Mc.Neece

his office

builditig,

fnjin

San Diego.

Cal.

balanced composition is Mrs. lidifh Woodman l!itrroughs' "l-'ountain of Youth."
In Mr. liacon's Court of the Four Seasons, situated
between the .Sericulture and Educational palaces, the
sculpture symbolizes the benifjn forces of nature.
.\
(jreat ^roup representing; "Nature" occupies the pedestal
beneath the archway of the head of this court. This,
as well as a);ricultural j;roups on pylons atid several
minor finurcs. were <lesinncd by Mr. .Mbert JacKcrs of
.Vew V'ork.
"Ceres." by Miss Evelyn

I'..

l.oii),'Miaii.

is

the sub-

ject of a classic (ireek desij^ti in the forecourt, or

openSeasons upon the Sea
Esplanade alonj; .San I'Vancisco harbor, and proups of
the "P'our Seasons" in plastic form, rendered by Mr.
I'uric riccirilli, occupy positiotis in fountain basins
ing of the Court of the

l-oiir

within the colrinnadcs at the four corners of the Court.

Architect C. C. Rittenhouse has
the Wilcox building to room

from

moved

his

office

400 Washitigton
Los .\ngeles.

building. Third and Spring streets,
.Architect h'rederick llcinlein has

moved

his office

from Lissner buildittg to room 412 Washington building, Third and Spring streets. Los .\ngeles.
C. .\. Truesdell. Jr., architectural designer, has
moved his office from 408 to "4.^ ."^an I'ernamlo building.
Los .Angeles. .Mr. Trues<lell desires catalogues of building materials.
Architect Joseph Bell DeKemer. Title Insuratice
building. Los .\ngeles. Cal.. has gone to tirand l'"orks,
N. D., to inspect the Masotiic Temple ttnder conslructioti there.
Mr, DeRemer is the architect of this buihling.
I^OIIII •llioill
about .l|f|ll
28.
He
lie will
l^OI return
.\pril mO.
.Architects Coatcs it Traver, advisory architects to
the l'"rcsno Board of l-'ilucation. have opened offices in
the Rowell bttilding. l-rcstm. and wouM like catalogues
and ••amples from the trade.
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H,

Architect

H.

26

office at 1415 East
street.

Elm

of Long Beach
First street, moving

Lockridge

opened an

has

from

Architects Douglas & Hartman, San Diego, Cal.,
have removed their office from room 608 to room 708,

Timken

building.

Architects Giesecke & Stevens of Austin, Te.x., have
formed a partnership, oi)ening offices in the Littlefield
building.
Circulars and catalogues are requested.
Architects Foulkes & Hogue announce the removal
of their offices from 618 Oregonian building to 400 Oregonian building, Portland, Ore.

Architect Fielder Slingluff, Jr., Los Angeles, Cal.,
associated with Arthur W. Lindley, 412 Hollingsworth building, in architectural designing.
is

now

Architects R. D. King & Edward Cray Taylor, 528
Consolidated Realty l)uilding, Los Angeles, Cal., have
dissolved partnership by mutual consent.
Mr. Taylor
will continue in business at the same address.
Steiger Terra Cotta & Pottery Works, 729 Mills
building. Sail Francisco, have supplied the architectural
terra cotta used on the Macbeth Apartments, 745 Geary
street, San Francsico; Charles P. \Veeks, architect.

Architects Bebb & Mendel announce the dissoof partnership.
Chas. H. Bebb will maintain
offices at 503 Denny building, and Louis L. Mendel
will open offices in the Oriental building, Seattle, Wash.
lution

in

Architect R. H. Dobell, who was former instructor
architecture at the Oregon Agricultural College,

Corvallis, fjre., has now
building, Portland, Ore.

offices at 22 Ainsworth
Catalogues and literature re-

opened

quested.
R. J. Macdonald of X'ancouver B. C, has been appointed the external architect for tlie Pacific Great Eastern Railway Co.
Mr. Macdonald previously practiced
in Calgary and Edmonton, before locating in Canada

had offices in London, England.
The Giant Suction Cleaner Co., Third and Jefferson streets, Oakland, Cal., installeil one of their Giant
Suction Cleaners in the Henery .Apartments, Stockton,
Cal., which we understand, is giving excellent service.
Glenn .\llen. San Francisco, is the architect.
Mr. J. B. Losey, special architectural representative
for Berry Bros., Detroit, Mich., who is now located on
the Pacific Coast, expects making a trip through the
Xorthwest, covering all the territory in the states of
Oregon and Washington, in the interest of Berry Bros.'
well-known varnish.

The

firm of I'arker-Rittenberry Co.,
composed of Messrs. M. C. Parker, E. F. Rittenberry
and A. S. Harris, formerly connected with the firm of
Co., have estaljlished offices in the PraeC. D. Hill
torian building, Dallas, Tex., and are ojien for manufacturers' catalogues.

architectural

&

The

.'Simplex

Window

modern

stalled

their

gravia

Apartments,

windows make

Co.,

Simplex

San Francisco, have

Windows

in

the

in-

Bel-

Starr & Larsen, owners.
These
a very handsome appearance, as well as

being of great service,

l-'rederick

II.

Meyer, San

I'ran-

cisco, is the architect.

\. Clark & Sons, 116 .Xatoma street, San l-"rancisco,
have furnished the architectural terra cotta of the White
Mat Glaze (Juality for the exterior trim on the I'elgravia Apartments, Sutter and Jones streets.
They
have also furnished the terra cotta used on the Warrington .Apartments. Post and Leavenworth streets:
Frederick II. Mever, architect, .'^an Francisco.
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The Los .Angeles Pressed Brick Co. informs us
they are i)lacing 1400 squares of roofing tile on the State
Normal School building in Los Angeles, Cal. This is
an exceptionally large job, and speaks highly for the
quality of the material this firm manufactures.
The
State
Architectural Office,
engineering department,
Sacramento,

Cal., are the architects

on

this building.

The Hoflfman Heater

Co. have installed a 200-gallon
storage heater, which furnishes an abundance of liot
water, in the residence of Mr. A. B. Spreckels, corner
of Washington and Octavia streets, San FVancisco.
They have also installed a No. 6 instantaneous heater
which supplies 6 gallons of hot water per minute in the
residence of Mr. H. M. Holbrook, of the firm of Holbrook, Merrill and Stetson.

The

Otis Elevator Co. have furnished the elevator
in all the apartment houses shown in
this number of "The Pacific Coast Architect."
This is
rather a coincidence from the fact that none of the
buildings were selected for this reason, but it demonstrates the popularity and efficiency of the Otis Elevators being so universally used that taking a number
of buildings like these at random, the Otis Elevator is
installed in every one.

equipment used

The

California Fresh .Air Bed Co., having their
168 Geary street, San Francisco, advise
that they have recently started up their new factory,
located in West Berkeley, Cal., and have quite a rush
of orders on at the present time, more than they are
able to fill for some months to come.
This factory is
80x400 feet with an "L" of 80 x 176 feet. This is good
news, and gratifying to learn owing to the dull business
conditions over the Unitetl States, that this concern is
enjoying prosperity, which speaks very highly for their
Indoor-Outdoor Beds, and the popularity which they
have obtained on the Pacific Coast.

main

office at

The National

Mill

& Lumber

Co. furnished twelve

and forty-two pairs of their Pitcher Disappearing Doors in the Belgravia .Apartments, Sutter and
Jones streets, Starr & Larsen, owners; F'rederick H.
Meyer, architect, San Francisco.
We learn from the
foreman, Mr. Al. Wood, that this installation has been
done in a first class workmanlike manner, and the jol)
is a credit to the manufacturers of the patented
Dissingle

appearing Doors. The Pitcher Door is being universally used of late, as they can be installed in five and
one-half inch partitions, no extra thickness of the wall
is required, and in numerous cases, they have proven
quite practical in places where
a swinging door.

it is

not possible to insert

There was a time when the location of an apartment house was the chief factor in determining the
extent of popularity it would attain. Today the (|uality
and harmony of material used in finishing and the
beauty of architecture and convenient arrangements of
the rooms are the first considerations of tenants. Knowing these facts, the firms who supply finishing materials,
and the architects who plan the buildings and specify
goods to be used are devoting much time to these details and the results are astonishing.
The firm of W.
P. l'"uller & Company advise us that they maintain a
very thorough follow up system along these lines. They
receive advance reports of all apartment houses to be
constructed, study every detail of the advance specifications and send a specialty man to confer with the
architect.
The resultant sjiecifications have done nuich
to increase the attractiveness of our beautiful apartment
houses.

Pllfl'
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CALIFORNIA.

Herkelev.

— Working

ilrawinK^ art nnw hi-inj! |irc|iarccl l.y
Willis Tiilk & Co.. MiTcliani^' Kxcliangc liiiildin^. San Francisco,
scvcn-slorv
and
liascmciu
apartmint Iioum- for .\lr. John W.
for a
Proctor.
It is to he complete steel fr.'nne and of brick e.Klerior and
erected on the sonth side of California street near Mason.

San Francisco

.'\rchitect Sylvain Schnaittacher, l-'irsi National Kank KuildinK.
has heen connnissioned hy ihe Ta.xicah Co. of California to prepare
plans fitr a lar^e connnercial garage htiilding to he erected at the
northeast corner of Hnsh and Larkin streets, of Class .\ conslruclion.

Shea & Lof(piist. Hankers' Investment Hnilding. San
Francisco, have completed plans for the St. Patrick's Clnirch restoration, brick .'ind steel, which will cost $SO.(KX).
.Architects Konssean & Konssean, Monadnock Itiiilding. San
Francisco, are preparing [jlans for a I'lfteen-story and basement Class
Powell
.\ conslrnclion hniel. to be erecle<l on the west side of
street, north of Post, and will be fireproof throughout.
The cost will
.Architects O'Brien Bros.. Clunie Building. San Francisco, have
compleleil plans for an ice and cold storage plant, three stories and
hasenienl. brick and steel, to he erected f<»r F. F,. Knowlcs. Cost is
to be $I5(I.IK)0.

Frederick II. Meyer. Hankers' hivesimeiit Building.
S.an h'r.'incisco. has completed plans for a seven-story and l>asenient
brick anil sleel hotel, lo he erected for Trowbriilge & Perkins on
the corner of Post and Shannon streets, and to cost $S0,(XX).
The Simthern Pacific Co. will erect railroad stations^ yards
anil freight sheds at Tliiril and Townsend streets, to he of reinforced concrete and frame, at a cost of $1,000,000.
.\rchitecl

.Architect C. 11. Barrett, 381 Bush street, has been commissioned
to prepare plans for a large Class C ap.irlment house, which will be
erected at the northeast corner of Post and Polk streets. F.stiniated
cost, $100,000.

Morgan, Walls & .Morgan. 1136 Van
l.os
N'nys Bnihling. are taking bids for the eight-story and hascment re.Angeles— .Architects

inforced concrete office building; to he erected at the northwest
corner of Si.xth and Los .Angeles streets, for William I'l. KerckhotT.
Estimated cost, $400.0(X).
Architects O. F. Coslerisan and J. F. Kavanaugh, 922 California
Building, have completed plans for the four-story and part basement brick store and hotel building, to be erected on the west side
of Olive street, between Seventh anil Eighth streets, for J. R. Solomon. Cost .ihout $60,000.
.Architect C.eorge

W.

C.

.Alturas.

.Architecis Reed Bros., San Francisco, are revisiu'; preliminary
plans fur the sleel frame loft and office huildiii". to be erected at
i'jghlh and Broadway, Los .Angeles, for llulett C. .Merritt of Pasa
dena.
.Arcliilccts John M. Cooper & John J. Cornwell are preparing
plans for an eight-st«»ry reinforced concrete hotel building at the
northwest corner of Iwiurlh and Olive streets, for the .Alia Planing

Mill Co.. to cost $210001).
.Architect John II. Brown, llollingsworth Building, is preparing plans for a live-story and iKisemenl Class B hotel (or Dr.
ilton Forline. to he erected on Figlteroa street ne:ir Sixth, at a cost

Ham

of $145,000,

—

O.'ikland
,\rchilecl Waller Reed. Oakland Bank of Savings,
Oaklanil, is preparing plans for the ereclii>n of a Iwo-story and
liasemenl reinforced concrete and brick w,ireliouse for W. P. Fuller
& Co to lie erected on the corner of Third and Jackson streets, at a
cost of $50,000
.Architect Charles P Weeks. Mutual Bank Building. San Fr.in
There is a one-story
Cisco, is preparing plans for a hospital group.
building and one building containing four stories and l>.isemenl
fur
.Alameda
Cimnly.
at
a
co>t of $1.50O.fXK).
construction,
Class .A
.\rcliilect John J. Monov.'in. Secnril\ B:ink Building. Oakland, is
preparing plans for a Municipal .Auditorium, three-'lory and liasement. Class .\ conslniclinn, for the city of Oakland, at a cost nf
,

$i.oiio.aio.

—

Fresno, Cal
.Architects Swart/, llolchkiv.
have completed plans for the new church for the
vreitation at

N and Tuolumne

streets,

l<e\

II.

,>s»arl?. Fresno,
l*ir>l Christian con
O. Breedeii, pastor.
&•

$50,000
Stockton. Cal
.Architects Stone & Wright, San Joaipiin Hnilding, Stockton, have completed plans for a two-story and Imscmeni
Agnes .Academy at a cost nf
brick and sled academy for ihe Si
Kstiiiinli'd cost,

—

.

.'t

Cal.

— .Architect

F.

J.

UeLongchamps, Reno.

.\ev.,

has

•»•»

OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

—

Porlland. Ore. .Architect .\aron Could. Henry Building. Port
is preparing plans for a four-story and basement
reinforced
concrete ihealer and office building for .Melvin G. Winslock. The
building will be erected at the corner of Park and Stark street and
land,

will cost $100,000.

Working drawings have been completed for the conslruclion of
Ihe pavilion for ihe Slate Fair bv Stale .Archilecl W. C. Knighton.
It will cost $44,470
.Astoria. ( )re. ^.Morgan. Fliedncr & Biiyce conlemplale erecting a
h'rge apartment building in .Astoria at a cost of about $.''O.0lX).
Porlland, Ore.
Details for the jiroposed buililing to be erected
on East Side, a portion of which will be occupied by the East Side
Business Men's Club, are progressing and it is planneil to have matters well under wav soon.
It is to be on the corner of Grand avenue
and East .Alder .strvei and will cost $80,000.
Portland. Ore.
Plans for a Ihree-slory tireproof building, lo be
erected at the southeast corner of Fifth and Bnrnsidc streets, for
.A. C. Rubv, are being prepared by Mr. W. B. Bell, al a cost of $50,000.
Portland, Ore.
Pl.ans for a moving picture theater are being
prepared hy Eniil SchachI & Son. The building will cost $20.(XX).
Port .Angeles. Wash. .Archilecl Francis W. Cirant. Globe Block.
Seatlle. h:is completed working drawings for a three-siory and basement lodge hall ;md stores of brick .mil sleel al a cost of $.Vs.(K)0.
Seatlle. Wash.
The Port of Seatlle Commission, Central Building, Sealtle, have completed plans for a four-story and bascmeni
reinforced concrete warehouse for the State of Washington, at a
cost of $200,000.
Seattle. Wash.
.Architect Frank H. Fowler. Central Building,
Scitlle, has completed plans for a Ihree-slory and basement brick
apartment house for D. O. Boyd, to he erected at a cost of $35,000.

—

—

—

—

—

—

«»•

tVIISCELLANEOUS.
)n<lley Smart.
C. — .Archilecl U

Marsh-Strong Hnilding, Los .Ana twelve-story and liasement reinforced

W. Howard.

Kdwaril T. Foulkes, Crt.icker Building,
Iwo-siory and liasement Class

coinpleted plans for a tw'o-slory and hasenienl anil dome reinfo»"ced
concrete Court House for Modoc County, at a cost of $90,000.
Colusa. Cal.— .Architect Henry C Smith. Humboldt Bank Building. San Francisco, has coinpleted plans for a two-story and li;:semenl reinforced concrete Hall of Records for Colusa Counlv. al a
cost of $6O.0(X).

F.Ulridge.

is preparing plans for
concrete office and store building, lo be erected on Spring street,
between Sixth and Seventh, for the Spring Street Investnicnt Co.. at
a cost of $350.aiO.
.Architect Leonard L. Jones. 1125 Central Buildinu, has completed plans for the four-story and basement brick aparlmeiU house.
Ik'
to
erected at the southeast corner of Orange and Kipp streets, for

geles,

— .\rchitect

prep.'iring pb'ins for

is

theater for the Bishop Co.. at a cost of $70,000.

.Architects

he $190,000.

C'll.

San Francisco,
.A

Vancouver. B.
.MelroiKilitan
Vancouver. H. C. is preparing plans for the proposed
apartment house at Broadway and Stock
I

Building.

Iwo-story $.TO.000 brick

sirecis for J. J. E. McCaguc.
.Architect ,\. .A. Cos, Carler-Collon Building, is completing plans
for the three-story fireproof Isolation Building addition for the Vancouver General Hospital, lo cost about $90,000.
.Architects Sharpe & Thompson, I.,onilon Building, arc completing plans for Ihe conslruclion of ihe first unit of the proposed UniWork lo Ik' undertaken
versity of B. C. Buililiiigs at Point Grey.

year will cost about $500,000.
.Architects .M;iclure & I'Vix. Pacific Buililing, have compleleil
plans for an additional building lo he erected for Ihe Weslern ResiIt
dential Schools in ihe Shaughnessy District, to cost about $50,000
is to be two and a half stories high and of frame and brick veneer
ctinstruclion.
F'dmonton, .Alberta .Architects .A. M. JelTirs & W. .A. Wheeler
have been appointed to prepare plans for a hotel building costing
$300,000. lo he creeled on Ihe site of ihe St. Elmo Holel. Edmonton, for Robert Moore.
George Pearson, a capitalist of Warwick, Eng., will erect a tenstory business and office building and a theater building, lo l)C
erecieil on Second street.
The first will cost $6<X).000 and the last
this

—

$400,000.
Victoria, B. C.
Miss McCalmonI, a hospilal expert, has suggested several changes in the plans of .Architect lairing P. Rixford
for the $500,(XX) Royal Jubilee Hospital Buildings in A'ictoria.
Calgary, .Allieria— Plans for the first unit of the Calgary Univcrsily. prepared by .Archilecis Hodgson. Bales & Beatlie, have httn
It is to lie relnlorcert con.accepted by the I'niversily Governors
crete, three stories, and will cost $125,000
Revised plans for the proposed $65,000 Courl
Kingman. .Ari/
House for Mojave Counly. of which Kingman is the county seal,
will lie compleled by the archilecis, l.cscher & Kibln-y, 400 Bank of

—

—

,\rizona Building. PhiK'iiix
Phoenix. .Ari/. .\rchilecls Roval W. Le-cher and J. Rinker
Kilihey. 400 Bank of .Arirona Building, have iK'cn commissioned to
prepare plans for remodeling the old Slate industrial schixil al
Benson into a new high school building for ihe Benson High School
Dislricl. which has lakeii c^ver llie building ami siie fnmi the Slate

—

F.slimaled cost. $40.0(W

LOS ANGBLES

PORTLANll
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PAINT MAKERS
151 Potrero Avenue

54 Pine

Street

SAN FRANCISCO
MAKERS

Nason's Opaque Flat Finish
A Hat

oil paint ininle in soft Kalsomiiie TiTits that
u practical artirle for walls. ceilings, etc.. that is
anil duraltli'.
-

is

washal>Ie

economical

AOKNCV

Tamm &
The

Nolan Go's High Grade Varnishes and Finishes

gi.oiis liiaili-

nn Hn-

F.I.ECTRICAL

['uiMli.' I'niisl

fur the rlilimte o( (his

ILLUMINATING

Dust
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MECHANICAL

Charles T. Phillips
CONSULTINQ ENGINEER
PACIFIC BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO
PLANS

SPECIFICATIONS

The economical production,

distril)Ution

REPORTS
ami appli-

cation of light, power, heating and ventilation,
llhiinination ettiriency. Electrolysis investigations.

Estimates and

testa.

We make

the cuts for this Journal.

THE HOFFMAN
INSTANTANEOUS GAS

WATER HEATER
Needs No Attention
public has Iodk deiiiandeil a (las
Ilpater that actually gives service without interruption. One that they
'i'he

Water

can depend

upon when

thej'

need

it

most.

There has never been an instance
where the New Improved IlotVnuin has
laiii'd

1o

iiivi'

entire .satisfaction.

low maintenance cost and lack of
attention make it a most desirable
heater for Architects to specify, as
IhiTi' arc n
mcbacUs or com|ilain1s.
Its

HOFFMAN HEATER

CO.

LORAIN, OHIO
PACIFIC

COAST BSANCH

397 Sutter Street

San Francisco

Phone: kearnv 4325
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like

of
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om-rcil

hy

Vacation 1914
A HANDBOOK

(lie

OF

WESTERN PACIHC

SUMMER RESORTS
ALONG THE

nMVER-a^PIOfiKOIDE
Tickets

on sale certain days during the months April to
September inclusive. Final return limit October
31st.

fl

This book

many

SKK THK

cino,

Feather River Canyon and Royal Gorge
srenic

iitlriiilioii.s

for .side

nitlioiil

cvlni

cxim-iini'
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Apply to:

RAILROAD
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Liberal stop-over privileges.

Miirvrlous

THE

NORTHWESTERN

Special Back-East Excursion Fares from California Points to Eastern Destinations.

LINE OF

tells

by picture and word

of

the

Sonoma, MendoLake and Humboldt Counties in which to
delightful places in Marin,

—

spend your Vacation
Summer Resorts, Camping
Sites, Farms and Town Homes.
Copies of Vacation 1914
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at

874 Market

Street (Flood Building), Sausalito Ferry Ticket Office, or

TICKKT OKFICES:
>I.\I{KKT ST.. I'liliicc Hdtol, Phone Slitter 1G51
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Boston Varnish

Fuller

Varnishes
MEAN

Company

FUUER SATISFACTION

fflakea a Specialty of the
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Finishing Varnishes

5%
On • Can of Vunlsh or Enamel
auarantecs the Finest Quality
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FRASER
Geariess Traction Elevator

b

the Greatest Mechanical

Revelation of

this

Decade

ARCHITECTS CANNOT AFFORD TO OO WITHOUT
INVESTIOATINO THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE

to meet Standard and V
'W \eniment Specifications for first grsdr
Portland Cement

GUARANTERD

S

Santa Cruz Portland

VAN EMON ELEVATOR CO.

Cement Company
Work«i

Home
54

NATOMA STREET

SAN FRANCISCO
Branch
LOS ANOBLEt
SiO-T

LAKE

cm. UTAH

Dayiapart Cat
,

Office:

Offices:

OAKLAND
FOITLANO, ME.

Standard Portland
Cement Corporation
Wacfa:

SACtAMENrO
VANCOUVER S. C

Napa J«>cliM^ Cat

aBNBRAL OFFICeS
Crockar Buildinf

San Francisco

Berry Brothers
Varnishes
ARE USED

Milt

IN

INGS

THE FINEST BUILD-

IN

THE WORLD

in is
!!iii

iiiifflJ^an

Whcrovor loiig-lastiug, liighgrade wood tinislics are de-

niii

est

—

nil iiiii

i-

For 56 j'ears Berry Brothers
have been making vainishes
to fill every demand
a ])erfeet varnish for each particu-

jUi!!!ll

—

lar purpose.

mi

dii

—

for s pi e u d i d office
building and the finest homes
there you tind B e r \'
Brothers' Varnishes used.

sired

liiiR
iin lliie

iiiiimiuL

does not matter whether
erecting a ''skyare
scraper" or a bungalow if
you want to insure your
clients of a])solutc satisfaction
It

you

—

if

—

you want the best

— then

varuisli

specify Berry
Brothers' Celel)rated Architectural Finishes and sec that
vou get them.

made

—

HtALY BUILDING. Atlanta. Georgia,
Finished throughout with Berry linUhers' Ct-kliratei Arc hitectural Finislies.
Arrhitei-ts. Morgan & Di'.lon and \V. T. Downing. Atlanta. Oa.

A FEW BEEEY BEOTHEES' PEODUCTS YOU SHOULD KNOW.

—

White Kiiaracl Unequaled for white iiifinishing
stairs, hallways, bathrooms, as well
Gives a rich, lustrous surface of
as while furnitnre.
exceptional lieauty.
A white enamel that stays white.
|jux<"l)i-rr,v

tei'ior

—

Granite
A floor varnish whose name sugwonderful durability.
Gives a beautiful
unaffected by wear or water.
The best known
most widely used of all varnishes.

liiqiiid

gests

—

its

finish,

and

— —

.Spar
(It's
Waterp''*"'!')
So called beoriginally
used for marine work
tor
masts,
spars, decks and hulls of boats. Now widely employed for
finishing
weather.
exposed to the
ail kinds of outdoor
Will not turn white, and it never checks nor cracks.
Ijiixeliciiy

cause

E^ERRY BROTHERC
\v^rld's Lar^est"\^rnishMakers^^

DETROIT

SAN FRANCISCO

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Target and Arrow Tin Used for Sheet-Metal Work on This Building
JAMES H. SHACK. ARCHIIECT
Lippv Building

SEATTLE WASH.

THIS

is an old brand of roofing tin, extra heavily coated, hand-made,
have been selling this oldthe product of our complete works.
time product to American sheet-metal roofers for more than sixty years.
its value as a high-grade roofing material, fit for buildings of the
highest type, has been fully proved by the test of time, the only sure test.

We

Our Catalogue
tion,

is

in Sweet's.

Full informa-

including standard specifications for

roofing

weight, etc.,

tin-

of covering capacity,
will he sent upon request.
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A.
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Pacific CobbI Rcprrtrntfttivr

725 Chronicle
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San Francisco

Architectural Terra Cotta
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used in this building
furnished by

Steiger Terra Cotta

and Pottery Works
MAIN

tei

729 Mills Building,

OFFICE:
=

San Francisco

FACTORY

South San Francisco, San Mateo

Co., Cal.

CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC BUILDING
REID BROS.. Architects

J.G.WARREN RESIDENCE
LOS ANGELES CAL.

EAGER

tt

Roofed With Terra Cotta Red
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK CO.
Frost Bldg., Los Angeles.
.MANrF.ACTrUHKS

EAGER. ARCHITECTS

LOS ANGELES. CAL.

Italian

Tile

UNITED MATERIALS CO.
604 Balboa
IlI.'JTKIHrTOH.S.

Bldg.,

San Francisco.

N()HTIIE.:RN

IWI.lFclIt.S-l.V,

INDOOR-OUTDOOR BEDS
Takes the Place

of a Sleeping Porch
SLEEPING OUTDOORS RIGHT AT HOME WITH ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME

Ab yoii will observe from the above illustrations,
about one-third of the CO-RAN KRKSH AIK BED Is
coni-ealfd under the scat of a Davenport (Al In the
room |>ro|ier and the rest In an alcove-like addition
extending iiiitxiili- about two and one-half feet (Kl.
The dome-shaped wall of the alcove revolves, and by
simply swhmUiK It over to the inside (C) the occupant nnds himself out in flie o|M-n, iirolerted by a

heavy wire screen and adjustable storm curtain (El.
By reversiuK the operation, Ihe bed Is really inside
just as much so In fact, to all Intents and
HKain
purposes, as any oilier article In the room, thereby
malflns,' it
possible for <uie (o retire In his room,
sleep In (lie llfe-KlvhiK fresh air all niKbl. and arise
in the morning uKiiin In the uaritilli and omirorl of
Ills own room.

—

(En-iSan
ITR*OC MlkKKI

CALIFORNIA FRESH AIR BED CO.
166
{Circular

On

Request)

GEARY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

BELGRAVIA APARTMENTS
Sutter and Jones Sts.

&

Stnrr

Laisen, Ownt'i's.

EQUIPPED -WITH

PITCHER
Disappearing Doors
Adjustable Hangers
^^^^^^^^= AND ==^^^=^=

Patented Frames
Pitcher Disappearing Doors Installed in
Partitions.

55''2

inch

No

Extra Thickness of Wall
Specify Sliding Doors in

Required.
Place of Swinging Doors.
WRITE FOR PARTICl'LARS

NATIONAL MILL I LUMBER

FREDERICK H. MEYER. Archltei't.
HANKKRS INVESTMENT Brn.DING. SAN FRANCISCd.

5th and Bryant

CO.

San Francisco

Sts.

Giant Suction Cleaners
INSTALLED
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THESE BUILDINGS

machine, known
THIS
Model "A" medium

as

our

vacuum

handles a great volume of air
Manufactured in
on small H. P.
Oakland. Winner of Gold Medal at
State Fair, 1913, against all competitive vacuum
cleaners.
Judges
State Engineering Department. This

machine embodies the vacuum cleanand can be instantly con-
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Hi
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ifllff

'.rMi

nil!

er process

powerful compressor.
Estimates cheerfully furnished to
Architects, Contractors and Builders.
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Banquet

at

Peace and harmony reign in the ranks of the San
Francisco chapter of the American Institute of Architects, following a banquet given Tuesday evening, May
5th, in honor of the San Francisco Public Library competition jury, which met earlier in the day and organized by electing James D. Phelan chairman and
Paul P. Cret, of Philadelphia, secretary.
The other
meiuber is Cass Gilbert, a New York Architect.
The banquet served a double purpose, in that it
took the form of a reunion and reconciliation within
the chapter between the members and Frederick H.
Meyer, John Reid, Jr., and John Galen Howard, consulting architects of the

City of San Francisco, who
were in controversy with the chapter over the Civic
Center project.

EDITORIAL.
Name
The members

to

of the

The presence

Adorn Building
Oregon chapter

of tlie

American

Institute of Architects have agreed informally to follow
the ])lan of placing their names on buildings of which
they are particularly proud. This plan has been recommended by officers of the parent institute and is being
indorsed by the cha])ters of the organization all over
the country.
( )ften
the public accepts a l)uilding without ever
stopi^ing to ask who contributed the design, the whole
work being regarded as the work of associates. By

placing ])icturesc|ue or sober signatures on noteworthy
buildings in the iorm of brass nanieplates, the architects believe honor will be paid where it is earned and
that an additional incentixe will be given painstaking
etTort.

night

three

members

at

the l)ani|uit

the

whole

matter

from

the

record.

The

resolution

was passed unanimously.
William

.Mooser,

who was prominent

in

the

fight

year ago, said: "The hatchet has been buried and
everything is serene again in the chajjter."
It was intimated that a sentiment to bridge the discord that followed the trial of Architects ^ieyer, Reid
and Howard has existed ever since the affair happened.
The three reinstated members took an active jiart
in the festivities that accomi^anied the ban(|uet.
ieorge
a

(

B.

McDougall acted

as toastmaster.

<>•>
French Staircase House

The

"staircase aiiartnient" erected at 26 Rue \'avin,
on the left bank of the Seine, Paris, has aroused among
architects considerable comment and discussion.
The
structure is seven stories in height, each story receding
some feet from the story below it so that the entire
front bears some resemblance to a huge staircase. The

house stands in a crowded apartment section.
The
front of each story thus opens upon a terrace, constituting the roof of the apartment below it, enabling the
occupants to be out in the open air as much as they
wish without leaving their apartment.
)n account of the additional light which reaches tlie
street on which their novel building is situated, it has
sunlight for almost one hour longer than the streets
parallel to it.
The apartment house is built of reinforced concrete in such a way that no floor has to
support the weight of those above it. This is secured
by pillars i)cr])cndicular to the street le\el. to which
beams supporting each floor are attached. I'.y eni])loying this method, the architects claim to have provided
something better than the usual tyjjc of apartment
house construction at a smaller cost.
(

of the

was the result of an action taken several
days ago by the Board of Directors of the San Fran-'
ci|^o chapter in presenting a resolution expunging
last

Manufacturers Creating

Demand

for Their Product

hen the Standard Oil Company first went to China
it found its sales limited by the fact that most persons
had no suitable lamps. So the company had a lamp
made for the burning of kerosene wdiich it sold to the
Chinese for seven and a half cents aiiiece.
In the
first year 87,^000 lami)s were sold, and in the year following 2,000,000. With lamps to burn the oil and give
good light the company's kerosene sales climbed like
the flight of a balloon.
This lamp has enabled the
toiling Chinese to add se\eral hours to his work day,
has ])romoted the l)usiness of the comi)anv, and has
carried light in a \ cry real sense into the dark places
of earth.
Here we ha\e an excellent example of the
working of modern industry. It goes into the world
looking for markets, and if it can not find them it makes
them.
Our railroads build into unpeopled territory,
then bring in settlers, then carry out their produce.
I'actories produce a new food, then create a desire for
it in divers alluring ways.
N'ou have no nee<l for what
we offer, s.iys the uji-to-date manufacturer. \'ery well.
we'll f>n-nish vou with a need. ;ind str.aight w;iv proceeds
\\

to

,1,1

so.

Pdijc
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Architect Saves

You Money

The Renaissance

Newhall, President Boston Architectural

ilie iircliitcct. like Shapespcarc's ".Man," plays many
Net the i)art he plays in the
parts in his profession.
piannini; and erection of a buildinjj of any kind is an
almost unknown (juantity in the minds of luisiness men
and owners t^^enerally. whether this involves the expenditure of much or little money in the buildini.j of a
small private house or the erection of an imposing lousiness structure.

The province of the architect hears the same relation
owner as that uf a specialist in medicine to his

to the

It is the architect's business to know- all the
patient.
conditions that the owner wants to meet in a house or

buildinj;.
It is the architect's business to 1>e so familiar with
costs of lal)or and materials that he can. with a reasonable, dcfjree of accuracy, tell the intendiujj; builder the
cost of the structure that is to be built.
It ifoes without
sayinji that a specialist in medicine will often save the
cost of liis fee to his patient by knowinj; exactly what
to do. and so where an owner consults an architect who
has had trainini^ and experience, he will pay for the cost
of services and ol)tain a result proportionate thereto.

It has been a mistaken notion on the part of many
])eople that the employment of an architect would necesThis is not so.
sarily increase the cost of a l)uildin}j^.
because the trained architect, knowiu}^ his cost of labor
and material, will so apportion this cost and so plan
his building that he will save his commission to the

owner by economical jdanninff and desijjjnintj. and at
the same time produce the most economical buildin^^
at the least possible cost.'

This

is

where the owner many times makes his mispublic at larjje do not realize that architec-

The

ture is a precise professii>n one that is based absolutely
on experience in buildinif matters, anri that the trained
architect can and does build economically and reasonably, and that he can obtain, with the use of the same
amount of labor and materials that an untrained man
:

woulil use. results far better than this

same imtrained

man. under the same circumstances, and oftentimes

at

less cost.

Real estate owners, and men who <leveloi) ])roperty.
think many times that thev are economizing; in obtaininj.; meiliocrc ability and that by buyintj plans outright
from builders they are savinj; on their investment. The
result is (piite to the contrary,
.\fter the development
is completed, the l>uil(linL,'s done, they find thev do not
have the investment value that some other building;, or
some otlier property lias which h;is been carefully consiilercd. not only from the standpoint of architecture,
but from the standpoint of investment also.

Too

often the real estate promoter cuts his nose off
realizes that his property is not as attractive
as some other, and does not yield the same proportionale profit.
It has been demonstrated to many real estate promoters that the employment of the very best
class of architects obtainable is really the wisest kind
of an investment for tliem. and a real economy in the
\i>\yi run.

and never

This

is

true,

not only in desii;fiinn. but

in

snperin-

tendini; of builrlin^'s, for tlie architect who is thoroui.rbly
tr.'iined slmuhl be of decided value to an owner in the
.irrvinu out of any bnildim; project.
There are numberless instances during the proijress of a liuildinu
where an architect's advice, decision and initiative are
of the utmost value ami importance.
i

in

Spain

alilornia ,-hould
architecture of Spain.

feel a great inthe
No country a])proaches so nearly our climatic conditions.
This, of
course, applies especially to Southern California.
Our
clear blue skies, warm yellow sunshine and brilliant

terest

Club.

take.

The architect.in

wl'

I.

Howers ])re.sent an opportunity for composition for
which we should feel very grateful.
(dancing at the .Spanish Renaissance as an impres-

we

are conscious primarily of the desire of the
shelter the occupants from the heat and
light.
This necessity produced the broad cornice and
its transparent pur])le shadow which, when thrown on
a delicate cream colored wall surface, produces a feeling
of delicacy and charm which never fails to fascinate.
It was apparently with regret that these old Spanish
architects penetrated the smooth, clean wall surfaces
at all.
is certain that when a doorway was comIt
pleted they had usually produced a finely modeled and
liighly interesting motif.
.\
motif which never failed
to draw the eye of the pas.serby to the natural doorway of the building, leaving no doubt in his mind that
this was the only proper way to enter.
Its larger
detail could be interpreted from a considerable distance,
tlie red tile of the roof, the Hash of white wall and
the ornaM'.cntal doorway.
V'ou are drawn by these
to a closer examination of the facade when the form
of the rich l)rown carved brackets supporting the cornice can be followed.
The .Spanish I'atio or inner court, which has such
a great inlluence over .American domestic architecture.
is accounl.ible for some of the most charming work in
our country.
The I'atio originally served as a .semisheltered space where cielicate Howers coidd be raised
an<l where in the evenings the family might sit and
enjoy the cooler breezes without exposure to them.
I'rom an architectural, or more properly, as applied
to the .S))anish Kenaissance, from a decorative standpoint, the development was largel)' accountable ti> the
early influence of the .Moors. These people were flriven
from Spain in 14'>2 but only after they had left a
stamp of their characteristic sense of texture and color
on most of the work of .Southern Spain. This is exemplified most noticeably in Tt)ledo. the .Moorish capital, by the Saracenic features such as the horseshoe
arch and the elaborate pierced stone tracery,
.\ttention is called more particularly to the Jewish synagogue at Toledo, where the Mowing patterns and intricate geometrical ilesigns show a patience and ambition
and striving for beauty which cannot fail to stir the
si<in.

1)uilders

to

admiration of all of us.
The curious carlv churches of the .Spanish con(|uerors seem to have been execute<l bv the aid of .Moorish craftsmen.
In speaking of cathedrals, it is intereon with .\miens, its Trench proesting to compare
totyjie. and it is difficult to prevent the admission that
surpasses the latter in many respects most noticeit
ably perhans in the expanse of fenestration anil the
I

temiitv of its supports.
I'robably the period which marks the actual birth
of the Spanish Renaissance should be fixed bv the
F.stilo

Mmljar

(I'asa

dc

I'ilalosi

(House

of

I'ilatei.

This marks the curious mixing of the Moorish and
Ihristian architecture of Spain.
With abundant creamcolored

stone, a plentiful supidv of iron ore. supplea love of art and form, these beautv-loving

mented hv

have produced whnt is undoubtedly the most
and delightfullv delicate inspiration for
tin- .'ircliilects of tlie world to profit by.
Their sense of sc;ile and of values in architectural
motif is not surpasseil by that of any other people.
people

l>ict\iresoue
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Over 5,000,000 Yards Concrete Placed

in

Panama

Canal
of

Ihe

aiiiiiunts

the

I'anania

March

1,

i)f

concrete laid in the major features

Canal and

its

auxiliary

works up

Cubic Yds.

Item
iatun Locks
Mirariores Locks
I'edn. Mii^uel Lock and Dam
latun
)am and Spillway
Mirartoros Dam and Spi'llwav
I'edro -Migufel-MiraHores Duct
L'entral Division
Ikilboa terminals
Cristobal terminals
Hydroelectric station
'Pransniission line
Aids to naviijation
Relocated Panama railroad
I'ernianent buildinys. i^>alboa

-',068,424

(

(

to

follows:

V)\A. are as

1,506,563

1

-

Line

929,232
232,256
79,004
2,193
1,271

69,996
63,785
14,323
6,939
*5,000
63,123
7,202

''Approximate.
Total

5,053,311

Including- the work on fortifications, the pontoon
barge piers at I'araise, quartermaster's construction,
municipal engineer, etc.. the total concrete placed by
tlie American canal forces is well above 5,000,000 cubic
vards.
5-

Electrolytic Action

on Structural Materials

By

Charles T. Phillips, C. E.*
'I'lie subject of electrolysis should be of great interest to the architect and building owner.
N'ery little has
been written on the subject for the architectural or
engineering publications, due. no doubt, to the little
interest that has lieen given to the electrolytic deterioration of materials used in building construction.
It

is

a

well-known

fact

that

when two

dissimilar

metals are metallically connected and buried in damp
earth, a current of electricity will flow from one metal
to the other, and the metal from which the current
flows will lose weight.
This galvanic action between
two dissimilar metals is one form of electrolysis and
may be confined to a small or large area in a portion of a building superstructure or foundation where
conditions are favorable for this action.
In the lower
sections of a city where buildings are located on made
ground, the foundations of which may be below sea
level, the presence of salt in the moist ground will form
a favorable element for local galvanic currents or for
electrolysis from stray electric railway currents.
Electrolysis from electric railway current is caused
by the current leaving the rails on the single wire
tnjiley .system and jiassing into the earth, thence into
IJipes and into the metallic substructure of buildings.
The electrolytes that are adjacent to the metal s])lit
U]) clcctro-chemically into non-corrosive elements and
acid-ff)rming radicals.
Where the current enters the
metallic structure, the non-corrosive radicals appear

and produce corrosion.
]'"very electrical current
must complete its circuit
and. in the case of the single overhead trolley system.
the current from the dvnamos at the generating station
is delivered to the trolley wire.
Irom the trollev wire
the current jjasses down the trolley pole on the car
into the controlling a])paratus and motors, and then
into the rails.
The rail serves as the return wire to
the starting point or the dynamo.
The electric railway Companies usually use this system and the iron

*racific

liuilding,

San

Franci.sco.

I'll, I,

V.

are intended to form the negative conductor or
return portion of the electrical circuit.
In actual practice much of the current leaves the rails and returns
through the earth and along such buried metal conductors as may form a jiath of least resistance.
'I'he
lead sheaths of telephone and power cables, water
and gas mains and substructures of buildings thus
form the [lath of the return circuit. Where stray currents flow from luiderground structures of iron it has
Ijeen estimated from tests made that there will be a
loss of twenty pounds of iron per year for every ampere of current flowing. For other metals the loss will
be more or less, depending upon the kind of metal.
While it has been generally assumed that electrolysis is produced only by direct current and that
there is no electrolysis from alternating current, a
decision has been reached by prominent engineers who
have made investigations, that there is electrolysis action from alternating current.
is
much less in
It
extent, however, for the same <puintity of electricity
rails

than with direct current.
The corrosion of iron or steel buried in earth or in
concrete may be due to galvanic action caused by the
physical or chemical difference between adjacent points
on the surface of the metal, to the presence of foreign
substance in the soil or concrete such as coke, iron
oxides, cinders, etc., which set up galvanic action, or it
may be due to an electric current which is leaving
the metal at the point of corrosion.
While corrosion
of iron by electric currents may be influenced by a
variety of causes, the extent of the corrosion is to tr
large degree a function of the (|uantity of electricity
that is discharged from a given surface.
TBie tendency of dififerent kinds of iron to suffer damage from electrolysis has been the subject of a number of tests and experiments, and it has been found
that there is no marked difference between irons and
steel.
Cast iron is possibly the least affected, wdiile
steel is the most susceptible to electrolytic corrosion.
This may be due to the protecting coat of scale on the
cast iron and that the cast iron has a tendency to
corrode more uniformly than the steel, which seems to
be attacked more often in spots.
\\'hen iron corrodes it is always with more or less
irregularity,
fitting on the surface may be practically
ccjufincd to various size areas on the surface of the
iron and small ])its on the surface may communicate
with a large chamber below.
I''rei|uently a
honeycombed effect is produced and particles of the iron
will fall aw'ay from the original body.
The possibility of damage to concrete structures by
electric currents has aroused considerable apjjrehension that great damage may be in progress due to
this cause.
.\ nund)er of theories have been advanced
to account for the deterioration of concrete where the
presence of electric currents were noticed.
The passage of an electric current will cause heat and it is
thought that wdiere the current density is high, it may
])roduce cracking: or gas may be liberated within the
concrete. develojMng sufficient pressure to crack the
concrete.
That the concrete undergoes a chemical or
physical change whereby it becomes soft and fragile,
due to the ])assage of an electric current, is another
theory.
Where iron is buried in the concrete, corrosion
of the iron results in the production of insoluble compounds of iron, which form near the surface of the
iron and occui)y about 1.1 times as much space as
the original iron from which they were formed, thus
developing' sufficient mechanical pressure to crack the
concrete.
I'ormatioiis of deposits of iron compounds,
chiefly hydr;ites, within tin- pi^rcs nf iJu- concrete .•mil

".'/'
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i:M

those on oxidation ilfvelopcd the

I'orct

tliat

may cause

-No injurious ctffct has hecn noticed where
cracking;.
iron is buried in concrete and the current llows from
Tests on specimens of conthe concrete to the iron.
crete with an iron anode imhechled and the concrete

kept thorouxlily wet showed that water was forced out
iron, evidently due to the forniatiLin of
tlie
jjas which, on escapinj;, forced tiie water throUjj;h the
pores of the concrete. Tliis water carried calcium hydrate in solution, and the surface of the concrete surThe bond in
rounding^ the iron became <|uite soft.
this case between the iron ami the concrete was re-

around

duced to about one-fifth of its ori^'inal value.. The current had no eflfect on the strength of the concrete
remote from the iron, so it may be assunied, in as far
test is considered, that
dama^ced in close pro.ximity to

as

this

bediled

in

concrete is only
where a metal is imthe

the concrete.

of .salt in concrete, either havinf^ been
put there during; construction or from contact with salt
water in the earth, has a very marked effect upon the
amount of damaj;e that can be done.
Tests made in the laboratory may not be considered
as representinj^ what would take place in the earth
under normal conditions, but they are very satisfactory
for studyiufj; the laws of corrosion and to form a
basis upon which further investi(,'ation can be made.
The plan adopted in some cities Ui prevent electrois
to avoid an earth return for
lytic deterioration
the trolley current. W'ashinjjton, D. C, and Xew YotU
have a double underj^round trolley, both positive and
negative conductors being insulated from the ground.

The presence

Cleveland has a double overhead trolley and Chicago
endeavoring to solve this problem by minimizing
is
currents.
a great deal of good may be done to prevent
electrolysis in building foundations and footings by
proper construction, a great many attempts to a|>ply
a remedy have failed, due to a lack of knowledge of
what constituted a remedy.
stray

While

>

The Quantity System of Estimating

A

Paper Delivered Before the Technical Society
Pacific Coast by G. Alexander Wright.*

of the

( )ccasionally,
when discussnig
description is not new.
the cpiantity system, one hears it spoken of as a
"new idea.'" Hut it is not new by any means. The
practice, however, of making a fixed "ipiantity" of material and lalior the "essence" of the contract, if not
new, is certainly "modern."
Historically speaking, there were measures of (;i;;'.nI'.zekiel,
tity, areas and <list,-inces in very early times.
the proiihet. speaks of a man with a line and a measSomeone has said it was
uring rod in his hand.
just a twelve-foot rod, such, for example, as we might
use todav.
Then in Zechariah, reference is made to
the length anil breadth being taken of Jerusalem.
That the ireek architects took their measurements
and mailc up their estimates of costs is generally ad<

X'itruvius, in his Handbook of .\rchitcctuve,
mitted.
written about the tiine of .\ugustus, mentions as one
of the essential ipialifications of an architect, that he

must be a good arithmetician "to work out mtasuremcnts and to estimate the cost of budiling." Indeed,
in the rase of public work in the ••ity of F.pliesiis
of

the

Technical Swietv of the

—

ods today are largely gambling methods when it comes
to ascertaining the (|uantities of materials which go to
make up a structure and which must, of course, be
accurately ascertained before an intelligent, satisfactory
So true is this that it is a matter
bid can be made.

common knowledge

that fully fifty i>er cent of the
are the result of error, and further, that
the more capable and careful a bidder is to get in
his items, the less chance he has of securing a
all
contract, profitable or even otherwise. The lowest bid.
the one generally accepted, is usually anything but the
most accurate.
due of the greatest inconsistencies also in competitive estimating lies in the fact that no sooner are
bidders invited to give a price on a job than they
seem to compete among themselves to see who can
take off the least cpiantity of material, etc., an<l it is
surprising how well some of them succeed.
The (|uantity system is not, as some ))ersons have
sup|)osed, merely the taking off of a list of items by
one person, for one other person's use, nor does it
consist solely of the listing of items by iiuliviilual coiiof

contracts

The measurement and description of mechanics'
work and the placing of money values against such

I

architect was obliged to give a ."iguro representing the cost of the work, wdnch was retained by the
chief magistrate, and honors were confened upon the
architect if, at the end of the job, this estimate of cost
If,
however, the cost mahad not been exceeded.
terially exceeded the estimate, the architect Iwul to make
uj) the delicieiicy, and it is said it was a matter of
regret to \ itru\ ins that there was no such provision
in the Koman law.
Then, again, anumg the ijreeks
was customary upon public work to publish itemit
ized detailed accounts of the actual cost of such works,
J'ayment by measas well as the architect's estimate.
urement was very common, and we find references
to a type of engineer-architects who measured Duildings and whose reports finally settled matters a sort
of ar1)itrator.
Here it will be seen, therefore, that we
have distinct references to the principle of "jjayment
by measurement," the modern etpiivalent for which
is the cpiaiUity .system, whilst the (ireek engineer-architect accords very closely to the ([uantity surveyor of
today.
l'"nough has been said to show that the measuring
(or we say "(luantity'l surveyor has existed, certainly
from the time of the (ireeks and Romans. The i|uantity system as we know it today had its origin some
eighty years ago when competing bidders met and one
of their nund)er was selected to take off the quantities and furnish a copy to each of his conii)etitors.
Better methods in time prevailed until the system
was evolved such as 1 expect to see adopted in the
Ciiited States, i. e., compensation to the contractor
through definite measurement being made the basis of
the contract.
Competition, so called, among contractors is comparatively a modern innovation. The words "so called"
are used intentionally, for under the prevailing conditions, comi)etition intelligently and conservatively conducted is the exception, and not the rule. < >ur meththe

F»acific

tr.tctors

owing

let

with varying methods

in

part

to the

fact

an<l

uncertain accuracy,

that C4intractors are seldom

proper time in which li> make up an
if ever allowed
It
must not be overlookeil that some
accurate bid.
"training" is also essential to the accurate preparation

and classification of

What

<|uantities.

the (Juantity System does mean, lniwcver, is
the careful measurement by an independent person specially trained in this special kind of work, and the
present age is nmloubtedly the age of the specialist.
Tbi^ specialist or ipiantity s\ir\eyiT ]ir...r<d~ with lii^
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differently to the average contractor,
taking off,
he follows certain recognized rules
ahstracting and billing, with a view to eliminating
error.
He uses also certain uniform standards of measEvery written word or
urements and expression.
His checking
figure is preserved for future reference.
and rechecking methods to insure accuracy must be
studied to be appreciated by those to whom the (Quantity System is unknown.
A record is made of every

work soniewliat

m

for

item,

however

small,

having

a

money

value.

These

items are then all classified and arranged, each under
methodical order,
its proper trade or department in
(luess-work methods are unknown to the (piantity surx'eyor, whilst his accuracy and attention to details is
well

worthy

of

comment.

The surveyor who d(jes this work is
man similar to the engineer and the

a

professional

architect.

He

should, in fact, have, and usually has had, some experience at least in the work of these professions, and
in addition, a ])ractical experience ac(|uired in the field
in actual superintendence of construction work.
Such a surveyor then upon commencing to take off
quantity from an architect's or engineer's drawings,
readily detects any ambiguities or discrepancies which
exist, through hasty ])reparation or otherwise.
Attention of the architect or engineer is at once called to
such matters by the (|uantity surveyor, as he goes
along.
Being so detected, such ambiguities and uncertainties can be, and are, corrected and adjusted, so
that by the time the drawings and specifications reach
the liidders for estimating pur]30ses, all doubts have
been cleared up, and everything has been made so
plain and accurate that the possibility of error in ipiantities can be practically disregarded.
This document, prepared exclusively in the surveyor's office, is then either printed or similarly reproduced, and a fac simile copy supplied free of cost to
each l)idder. who inserts his unit price opposite each
item, and readily foots up the money cost in dollars
and cents, and which really is all that he should be
asked to d<i. The f|uantities of materials and lal.ior then
set forth in this document, or hill of (juantities, represents the limit of wdiat the contractor will be called
upon to perform or furnish, in order to complete his
contract.
In short, the bid becomes a jirojiosal to do
a certain "fixed (piantity" of work, indicated in the
ipiantitics, no more and no less.
The contract to be
(Irawn accordingly. This then very briefly is the main
underlying principle of the Ouantity .System (.)f Estimat-

Pane

1

:'..")

work before contracts are let.
l-'urther.
interpretation of plans and s])ecifications should, in common fairness to both parties to the contract, be made
wherever possible, before a contract is let, and not be
left
until afterwards, nor to be d(jne "as directed."
L'nder the Ouantity System, where the (|uantities are
made the basis of the contract, this becomes practically
imperative.
Re.garding
interpretations,
one
might be excused for saying that it would seem, as
engineers or architects, to be a cpiestion of policy as
well as fairness whether we should continue to even
assume the responsibility of deciding things already
preparatory

contracted

for.

according to our "judgment."

If

>'\\\-

judgment is to govern what a contractor must do.
would it not be better to consider those things which
can be considered, and then determine them finally
before a contract is let.
Many an architect and engineer has suft'ered professionally through assuming to
exercise judiciary powers unnecessarily.
lint, to return, notwithstanding the fact that over 40 per cent of
the entire iio]iulation of our cities are dependent directly or indirectly upon the construction of buildings,

yet the methods generally followed to determine the
important question of contract cost are those used
.generations ago; they come to us as a tradition from
the period when tallow candles were used.
\N'hilst
we have made wonderful strides in constructive methods and materials, and, let us hope, in design, little
or no attention has been given to standardizing estimating methods.
seem to have been too busy
"speeding up" to regard seriously the advantages of
accuracy when it comes to spending money on coh^
struction.
In the end, of course, it is the owner, the
financier, who suft'ers.
There are, however, indications
as # result of the movement initiated in San Francisco
that more conservatism and a closer adherence to business principles are .going to be preferred bv the
moneyed interests in place of the .guesswork and
gand>ling methods \vhicli thev have overlooked in the

We

past.

A

ing, a definite (|uantity of work for a definite price, and
payment according to a well defined systematized meth-

contract, according to Pdackstone. is "an agreesufficient consideration to do. or not to
do, a particular thing."
The lowest bidder today will
scarcely admit that the contract consideration is sufficient, or that his contract obligations are limited h<
do any one i)articular thing. It would also seem th.it
architects or engineers wdio permit an unduly low bidder to sign up for a piece of work are courting trouble,
and in such cases, where they have constituted themselves sole arbiters of the contract, their judicial ])owers, if exercised, is open to criticism.

od of measurement, and the entire elimination of tiiose
well-known conditions and elements, which now comi)el
bidders to take chances, and for wdiich al! ],-,irties

The principle of measure and value, or payment by
measurement, usually designated as the (Juantity .Svstem, is based upon e(piity and S(piarc dealing.
)n

the end, the owner inchided.
Most of us are familiar with these wasteful, unsatisfactory methods, and sometimes, even pernicious practices, which are followed today in bidding u]ion and
carrying out work. These injure both parties to a contract, and they arise largely from birlders' mistakes
in figuring, because accuracy has to he so often sacrificed for an ill-advised s])ced.
large proportion of
.\
these mistakes occur in the hurried figuring of the
"quantities" by bidders.
Some of us. when we have
the opportunity of looking behind the scenes, so to
sjieak. become ajJiJalled at the resultant effects of existing practices, such as the enormous waste in time
.ind money in useless figuring, disnutes. harassing conditions, hard feeling, lack of confidence, delays, suits
at law, and so forth, nearly all of which may be avoided
by adopting more conservative, modern methods in our

large work it is used in lermany, h" ranee, Ireland, h'.ngland. ,\ustralia, Scotland, and even in South .Africa,
wdiere .some thousand miles or more north of Cape
Town we find not only an Institute of .\rcliitects, but
an Institute of Ou;inlity Surveyors, and it is a significant fact that in no instance where the system
has been once established has it ever been abandoned
for their former !ia])hazard methods, and which corres]ionds willi those we have enipIo\ed for gener.ations

usually

suffer

in

ment upon

(

(

.md

l)ast

still

use.

.\mong the advantages and improxed methods
timating

bv

afforded

mentioned:

l-'irst.

the

the

Quantity

enormous

sa\inL'

money now wasted
the

of

of es-

may

be
time and

b\
luimerous bidders .all iloing
thing, .going o\cr the same gromid.
.Si-coml.
bids will be made, as the volume of work t" lu-

same

s.-ifer

.Svstcm

(ContiiiniMl nn
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Washington State Building
W'asliington State huildinp to be erected at the
for the V)\? Kxpositioii will serve
to convinee the visitor to tftt lair of the f^rowin^ importaiiee of Washinjjton as a center of culture, art and
industry able to take her place amongst the most enterprisin^i^ of her sister states; ideally located, backed
by San hVancisco Bay, and frontinfj a circular court
formed by four State and forcif^n pavilions.
'riif

Ivxpositinii fjniuiKls

;

Architecturally the e.\terior will be of a modified classic
be more explicit, modernized Italian renaissance.
Bein>^ in the midst of so many elaborate structures
where the low cost of construction permits the profuse
use of ornament on the exteriors, and where repetition
is so apt to appear and tire the eye of the visitor, the
Washin^jton buildinjj will rely for its strength in simplicity of line and well studied proportions.

or, to

(

the

)ne enters the building and is at once imi)ressed with
classic yet restful intUience of the Doric lobby.

The

color

mirably

scheme

(^f

gray and white lends

the

interior
tiiat of the exterior.
to

detail,

adfollows

itself

whidi closely

.Above the lobby and at each pavilion end there will
be large ceiling lights treated with art glass. The center panel over the lobby will l)e circular in shape, with
a diameter of thirty feet over the entire well opening
to the ground floor.
This, with the aid of the large
grilled window\s of and)er cathedral glass, will throw
a
restful, cool light over the entire center of tlic
building.

On f>ne end of the first llour moving picture theater
accommodating over three hundred people will be installe<l. where the agricultural and industrial progress
of Washington will be filmed.
.1

The other end

of this floor will be used primarily
for a few jiicked exhibits and will, like the centr.il
lobby, be open to the second story ceiling light.

Passing from the main lobby up the open stairway,
at any point an unobstructed View can be had
of the first lloor. one comes to the second tloor, which
with the exception of the social hall, is again all open,
l-rom this floor a view may be had of all the lower
floor over the heavy balustrades of the well openings.

The Call-Post Building
The buililing is situated on one of the few .so-termeil
island lots, namely, having a street frontage for each
of the four facades, 2tA feet on Jessie street and on Rose
avenue and (iH feet on .New .Montgomery street and on
.Annie street, each of these two latter frontages having
a prominent entrance to the office |)ortion of the buililing. occupying the five ujjper floors.
he basement and two lower stories will be entirely
occupied by the various news|)aper departments, and
fitted u]) expressly for that purpose,
'ihe pressroom,
equipped at present for five pres.ses and ample room for
expansion, extends fron) the basement level up entirely
through the first floor. The balance of the first story
will be taken up by the business olTice ami delivery
departments, and the second story entirely <levoted to
the editorial and reporters' (piarters. photo-engraving,
etching, art and biographical departments, etc.
The
five floors above will contain two hundred and fifty
large, well lighted, modern and fully ecpiipped ofTices,
having street frontages conmiunicating with the
all
two main first-story entrances above mentioned, one
on .\'ew .Montgomery and the other on .\nnie street.
These entrances, each consisting of a handsome twostory vestibule, communicate directly with passenger
elevators, consisting of six high-spee<i electric machines,
which elevators also communicate with the newspaper
<lei)artments on second floor; with two s))ecial hydroelectric machines provided for those departments.
special feature is made of the two main otTice
.\
entrances, being finished entirely in bronze au<l marble
with a Caen stone treatment for walls and ceilings of
the first story above the marble. The corridors in the
various floors above are finished in a corresponding
manner throughout: mahogany being used for the ini

terior finish of otTices.
The treatment of the exterior, as shown by the
illustration, is in the Italian renaissance, in which the
two end pavilions are emjihasizeil by the fluted pilasters
extending through three stories with Corinthian capitals

supporting the

entablature

and

main cornice

at

where

sixth floor.
.Above this the seventh story is
given a lighter treatment surmounted by a secondary
cornice and balustrade.
The two lower stories of the building consist of a
series of rusticated pilasters filled in with plate glass

The cornice and columns of the lower floor and
well openings will be in Washington woods.
The columns of the second story will all be of ])laster. .Ml the
woodwork will be treated with waxed silver gray stain
to pern\it the grains of the woods to show.

and metal frames.

The social hall and lailies' and men's p.irlors are located on the second floor, where the visiti>r will find
entertainment. Rooms are provided for matrons, ladies'
rest rooms, and every convenience necessary.
.SkirtiTig
lic

the lobbv will be commissii>ners' ofTices. pubbooths, information booths and a post-

line

of

The

third floor, acting as a base for the superstrucheavily rusticated with flat arched openings.
The color treatment of the exterior throughout will
be in a gray stone with all carvings and enrichments of
the same material.
The cost iif the completed structure will run beture,

is

tween $400,000 and S.iOO.OtX).
Reid Hros.. San Franci.sco. are the architects.

Careful Building Inspection

telephone

ofTice.

The

pl.inned to be of interest to visitors
at the same time a home for
W'ashiiigtonians.
.\11 features have been carefully considered and is. in the opinion of all. a structure typical
of the enterprising State of Washington.

building

is

from the world over and

.\.
I'".
Ileide. the architect of this pavilion, has had
Drevious experience in the plamiinir of state exposition
buildinu's. having planneil for the State of Washington
its bnilclings at both the St. I.ouis and
Portland ex-

|Misitions,

Mr. Ileide is also preparing plans for the Washington
building at San Diego, work on which will commence
\ erv
shortly.

In the CMnstrnctioii ni ilu- inoikrn l>uilding there is
positive need of rigid inspectiim.
If time is taken to
view carefully Ihe work as erected, this necessity be-

comes

once apparent.
concrete work is used, ton dose watching
cannot be ha<l.
The placing of the reinforcing steel
should be accurate ami the necessary amount of cement
in no way reduced.
There are many porous sections,
especially in concrete walls, which do not measure up
to a good standard and if a timid inspection is |>ermille<l concrete work lalK far short of the calculations of the strenglh it i- sU|ii)ose<l to have.
The manv uncertainties in this class of construction
demands above all other buildings nn inspection of the
at
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SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER,

1

.\

5lh., 1914. for
the |)ur|)ose of tendering a
Messrs. Chas. Ciilbtrt and Paul P. Cret. and the HonorD.
Phelan.
jurors
for
the
James
San Fr.anciseo Public Library
Competition.
.Messrs.
lenry Bacon of New ^'ork Charles II. .\ldeii. President
of the Wasliingion State Chapter. .\, I, .A., and Kenneth .MacDonald
were .ilso ]iri.seiit as guests of the Ch.qiter. The following members were present
Geo. B. McDougall
President
Edgar .A. Mathews
Vice-President
S>l\aiii Schnaittacher
Secretary-Treasurer
\Vm. I!. I'aville and bury .A. Schulzc
Trustees

banquet

Cliairnian of Coniniittce on Competition, Ceo. B.

McDounall,

1

2.35

St.

Date of Meetings, third Tlinrsday of every moiitli

;

to

able

Nevada Bank Bnikling.
annnal. Oc-

;

;

tolier.

OTHER PACIFIC COAST CHAPTERS OF THE AMERICAN

I

INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

—

Vice-President, A. C. Martin.
Siiiillu-iii Ciiliforiiia Cluit'ti-r.
Secretary, Fernand Par4.10 HiKsins Bldg.. Los .'\ngelcs, Cal.
inentier, Byrne Bnilding. Los Angeles, Cal.
Cliairnian of Committee on Information, W. C. Pennell, Wright
& Callender Bldg., Los .Angeles.
Date of Meetings, second Tuesday (except Jnly and .August),
iH<)4

—

Chapter, igii President. Morris
Building, Portland. Ore.

Ort\!;on

Ellis

Secretar>-.

tL

Wilcox

Whitcliousc,

Lawrence, Chamber of Coinmercc Building,

F.

Portland. Ore.
of Committee

on

Cli.airnian

Infnnnation,

Puhlic

F.llis

rence.
Date of

Meetings, third Tlinrsday of every month.
annral. October.
Slalf Clhiptcr.

ll'<i.<:liitii:loii

.\pplegartli. Geo. .A.
llakewell. John, Jr.
Ilrowii. .Arthur. Jr.
Cahill. 1!. I. S,

MacDonald. Kenneth.

Coxhea.l. H.
l)e\Iin. Leo.

Mitchell.
Garden
.Mooser. William

Dolliver.

J.

iS()4

F.

Law-

(Portland);

— President.

Cohiian Bldg.. Seattle. Wash.

Charles 11. Alden. 513
Secretary, Arthur L. Loveless.

J.

—

Chapter, i8q3 President, (ieeorge II. Williamson. 528
Secretary, .Arthur A. Fisher,
Majestic BId.g., Denver, Colo.
459 Railway Exchange Building. Denver. Colo.
Cha'rm.-ni of Committee on Public Information. .Arthur .A. Fisher,
459 Railway Exchange Bldg.. Deiner, Colo.
Date of Meetings, first Monday of every month (Denver. Colo.);
annual. September.

Ci'lonidit

.Albert

Polk. Willis
Raiguil. Wni.
Ri.id.

Otis

James W.

Reid. Merritt J.
Righetti. Perseo

Jerniiu

Lansburgh. G. .Albert
Lichtenstein. Milton

Rei<l.

John O.
Lr)ngcliamps. Fred

.Shea.

John. Jr.
Schroepfer. .Albert

Lof(|uist.

Frank T.

de
Vogel. E. J.
B. AlcDougall presided and introduced the siienk
honor the dinner was gi\'cii.
Subject to approval,
S vi.v.\ a Sen x .\ n'TAi ii i;u
J.

President Geo.
ers,

in

wIiosl

I

.

S,-eretnr\.

Seattle.)

;

Pissis.

Lewis P.
How.ard, John G.ileii
Joseph. Bernard J.
Kelham. Geo. W.

Colman Bnilding, Seattle.
Cliairnian of Committee on Public Information. Chas. H. Alden,
(till
further notice send all com51,3 Colman Bldg.. Seattle
numieations to .Arthur L. Loveless. 513 Colman Building.

November.

II.

OTVien. Matthew
O'Brien. Smith

J.

.August G.

Elmer

.A.

Wm.

W.

51.3

Date of Meetings, first Wednesday (except July, .August and
September), (at Seattle except one in spring at Tacoma)

.MeussdortTer. C.

Mcver. Frederick

llob.-irt.

Kraft.

Jr.

.McDougall. C.

.\.

Donovan. John
lle.idmaii.

(Los .Angeles).

annual.

A.

I.

meeting of the San Francisco Chapter of the .American
of
.Architects
was held at Tait-Zinkand Cafe, on

Tuesday evening, .May

—

Montsomery

A.

\7v.

speci.il

Institute

Chapter, iSSi President. G. B. McDoiigall, Russ
Secretary, Syh'ain Schnaittacher,
BuildinK. San Francisco. Cal.
iMfst Naliimal Bank BniltlinR, San Francisco. Cal.
Cliairnian of Connnittcc on Pnl)lic Information. William Mooscr,

Prancisco

Villi

Pane

SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER.

j
A.

I.

A.

The regular monthly meeting of the San I'rancisco Chapter o~f
the .Amcricrni Institute of .Architects was held at the room of the
Ofcpter. no Lick Building, on Thursdav afternoon, Mav 2Ist. 1914,
The meeting was called to cualer at 4:10 o'clock bv \\\\ Geo, 11,
McDougall,
There were thirteen members present.

MINUTES.
The reading

of the minutes of the regular meeting of .April
and the special meeting of .\I,iy 5th. 1914. was, on motion duly
anil seconded, dispensed with,

16tli.

made

STANDING COAIMITTEK.S.

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
The Octagon, Washington,

OFFICERS FOR
l-'irst

Second Vice-President
Secretary

Sturgis. Boston, Mass.

...;

Kimbal. Omaha, Neb.
Baldwin, Washington. D. C.

Thomas

Vice-President

Frank

C.

C.

1914.

R. Clipston

Presiilcnt

D.

Siib-Ciiiitinitteee on

R.

D. Knickerbacker Boyd. Phil.aclelphia. Pa.

John

Treasurer

L.

Maunm.

St.

Louis.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Mo.

acting

I.

.1.

MEMBERSHIP,
Mr, LfU'is Theodore Lenzcu. having matle the necessary application for Chapter membership, and ha\-iiig been balloted upon. Messrs.
.Schuize .-nid .Mathews were appointed tellers to count the ballots.
Forty-nine ballots were receivetl .•iiid counted and Mr, Leiizen was
declared uiianiinousl\' elected a Chapter member,

COMAIL-NICATIONS.
The following
on

coniniunications were receivefl and nrdereil pl.ieed

file

Telegram from D. Knickerbacker Bo\d.
gratulating the Ch.apter on

Two Years
Burt L. Fenner, 160 Fifth .Ave., New York. N. V.
C. C.rant LaFarge, 25 Madison Sq.. N.. New York. N. Y.
II. Van Burcn Magonigic, 7 West 38tli St., New I'.uk. N.
For

of Justice

Y.

in

Octavius Morgan. 1126 Van Nuys Bldg., I,os .Angeles, Cal.
\V. R. R. Willcox, Central Bldg., Seattle. Wash.
Waller Cook. New York. N. Y.

Auditors
C.

Secretar}- .A. 1. .\.. conaction in the matter of the Consult-

Swartwout. Cli;iirmau Committee on

for the DepartuK^nt
in re building
W.ashington. D. C. lo"ether with statement in circu-

lar

form regardin.g same; from

oil

Contracts .and Specillcations.

.Siilliv;ni
.A.

I.

Jones,

.\..

member Committee

matters

in

re

"Quantity

Letter from the I.orisiana Chapter. .A. I. .A., thanking
Ibis Chapter for its interest in the Jackson Barracks matter; from
the St. Louis Chapter. .-\. I. .A., the extending of an invitation lt»
.'ittend the Cfiining Pageant ;ind M;istiiie to he gi\*eii in St. Louis;
from the C.ih'.ary Chapter of the .Albert.i .\ssoeiation of .Arehileets.
rupiesting iiiformalion from the local Chaiiter on "Quantity Surveying,"
Lt'tter from John
Keid. Jr.. :ickiio\vletIgiiig receiiit <>f
from (be San Francisco Labor Council in re s|)eciletter sent him
fying firoduets of the A'ork Manufacturing Company; from C. H.
Cheney. Secretary of the .San I'rancisco City Planning Exhibit.
.Survev,"

I).

its

ing .Architects; from Egerton
Go\-ermiieiiI .Architect, letter

For Three Years

D. iMiller. 80() Seveiileintli St.. Washington.
Robert Stead, 906 I" Street, Washington, D. C.

.1.

in a judici.al c;ip:icit\'.

For One Year
K. Pond. Steinway Hall. Chicago, III,
John M. Donaldson. Penobscot Building. Detroit, Mich.
Edward A. Crane, 1012 Walnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Ir\iiig

Tll.>m.l^ J.

Conipetilioii,

Mr, Mooser reported that the competition for the San I'rancisco
Public Libr;ir\- had been decided since the last meeting, the design
of Mr. Geo. W. Kelham h.aving been selected by the Jur>' of .-Award.
Mr. Mooser also statecl that he Ii;hI in preparation a written report
which would be subniiltetl to the Chapter at the next meeting, calling attention to numerous cases of participation in unauthorized
competitions by members of the Chapter competing, and others

;

'
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collection to help defray expenditures made (UiriiiK lliirecent F.xhihit
fmni the San Francisco Chamhcr of Commerce, in
from tlie American h'cilerre the improvement of the Ocean Beach
ation of Arts. retpiestiiiK name of delegate from tlie S. !•". Cliapter
to the Convention to l>e held in Chicago; a copy of the "(Jiiantity
Surveyor" for May. ami the Hrocceiling.s of the Eleventh .\nnual
Convention of the Iowa Chapter of the .\. I. ,\.

Professor Montgomery delivered an interesting lecture illustrated
by sterei»plicon views on "Electricity and Fire Maxard." This lecture was supplemented by additional, commentaiiuns from Professor .\. W. Nye.
.\t the close. Professors J. H. .Montgomery and .Arthur W. Nye
were tendered the Chapter's hearty vote of thanks on motion made,
seconded and duly carried.

L'NI-INISHED HL'SINESS.

.At 8;50 P. .\l. the Chairman called the meeting to order for the
usual proceilure of the Chapter's business.
The following members were present

rvqiii'stiiiK

;

;

There was no unfinished business.

NEW

HL'SI.NKSS.

institute Comthe communication from the
mittee on (government .Architecture. Mr. Mt^oser made a statement
and on
relative to the matters contained in the communication
motion duly made, seconded and carried, the Secretary was ilirecled
to send a copy of the Institute Connnittee's statement to the CaliMr. Mooser's full
fornia representatives in the Senate and House.
report follcjws:
To the Members of the San Francisco Chapter, .\. I. .'\.
(lentlemen
.\s a member of the StandiuK Committee im (lovernment .\rchiteclure. 1 desire at this lime to place before you a
report just at hand prepared by the Chairm.m of the Commiltee.
Mr. Edgertim Swartwout. of .N'ew York, in conjunction with PresiThis paper treats with certain phases of the (jovdent Sturgis.
ernment .\rcbitectural Work. an<l involves three lirms of .\rchilects
who were declared the winners in three competitions for Government
buildings to be erected in Washington, 1). C.
will read the report so that you mav have the proper information, as it is earnestly requested that this Chapter, along with all
Chapters, give its approval to the document and that the same

With reference

to

1.

A.

2.

Josii.h

I,.

Acker.

i.

A. M.

4.

Lvman

5.

Irving

;

S.

B.

14.

B.

15.

O

M. Morris.
W. Morgan,

l'';irwell.

16.

S.

Gill.

17.

7.

S.

Krause.
J.
John P. Krempel,
A. C. Martin.
H. 11. Martin.

10.
11.

12

T. Norton.
Robert H. Orr.
Fernand Parnuntier,

IS

W.

9.

:

M. Pattersim.

19.

II.

21).

T.

21.

.A,

22.

.Aug.

1".

Power

Rosenheim.
Wackerbarlh,
.\lben R Walker,

2i.

F.

guests of the Chapter were present Professors J. H. Mont.Arthur W. Nye, of the I'niversity of Southern Cali
fornia
John I). Bowler of the Builder and Contractor; H. K
lleusley ;md Win. Iv [Vine of the Southwest Contractor.
.As

gomery and
;

The minuUs of
read and adopted.

I

the

Seventy-lirst

ineeling

of

members

were

For the Board of Directors the Secretarv reported that one
UKeting had been held on Tuesday. May 12. 1914. and that the
Direcliirs at this meeting wire instructed to recommend to the
special ci>nnnitlee to take proper
Chapter the appointment of
action in the case of the pntfessional charges preferred ag,'iinst

be forwarded forthwith to all represmlalives in Congress.
1
have also just received the report of the Supervising .Architect
at Washington and the report of the l'ul)lic Buildings Commission
work this latter report is a very full and exhaustive
(lovernment
on
one and deals with all phases of the tiuestion r)f sites and huilding
appropri;itions by Congress and the designing and erectiftn of
huililings.
There is a majority and a minoritv report, the latter
being sent in by the Postmaster General. Mr. Burleson: from the
have had |o reail its contents it would
limited time in which
seem thai the minority report is the far heller one in all respects,
and especially so as it relates to the archilectur.al side of the question.
Neither of the reports are very delinite in their liiulings. and
very difficult task at arriving at some proper
it woulil seem ui>l a
solution of the subject.
The two reports treat with the slaudardization of plan.s for at
least post offices, but Mr. Burleson's report at least qualifies this
scheme with some degree of thcmght to architectural elTects.
hope that at our next meeting it may be possible to discuss the
I
matter fully, so as a member of the Committee on Government
.Architecture. 1 may have the Chapter's ideas and receive its sug-

;i

;

llaenke, member of this Chapter, as the Chapter's
J.
committee on Fjhics and Practice, which lia<l In'en appointed to
investigate and report on this case, h.id failed to arrive at con-

Martyn

clusions.
In compliance with ibis

I

recommendation, the Chairman appointed
Rosenheim, Ivlnicr Grey and John P. Krempel as a special
committee of investigation in the Haenkc matter to report for
the followini.' Chanter ineetiiiB.
For ihe Conunillee on Civic Improvements, Elmer Grey and
.\.
F. Rom nheini reuorled partial progress toward the forming
!•".

.A.

Pl.inninu Commission in the future.
For the Chapter's Entertainment Cimnnitlee. John P. Krempel
reported that .A. M. Edelman. member of this Chapter, wouhl
present an illustrated lecture on European Travel for the follow
ing Chapter ineeling. and for the first meeting after the summer
vacation, the Chapter would have a lecture from Xfr. Oclavius
Morgan.
Communications were next read as follows;
postal card fr<mi Marseilles, France, from Octavius Morgan,
.A
wishing to be remembered to the Chapter members.
From the .\ I. A Suli-conimiltee on yuanlily Survey, of the
Committee on Conlracts and S|Kcilicalioiis with reference tf> the
appointment by this Chapter of a Chapter Committee on Qrantity

of a Cilv

gestions.

had the pleasun last week of meeting another member of this
I
commiltee. Mr. Hugh Roberts, of New Jersey, .Architect for his
State's building at the Exposition; in <liscussing the subject as to
a course of promdnrc anci the kind of a bill the Institute might
father to take tlu place of the Tarnsey Act. it woulil appear that
Roberts
the ideas of the New Jersey Chapter expressed by Mr
are very much in accord with the sentiments of al least the majorwill
cimnnittee
to
that
the
be honed
ity of our members, and it is
find a solution of the subject which will be of service to you, and
at the same time give the government what we. as .\rchitects, ileem
a proper mode of securing the lust results in handling its buiMings,
Rispeit fully submitted,
Wll.l.l.\M

J.

Elmer Grav,
John C. llilhnan.
Frank 1). Hudson.

fi.

.Marston.

1.1.

J. Blick.
Ivlelnian.

I

The advisability of this rifpiest liciiig obvious, the Chairman .iimounceil that he would appoint Ihe Committee in due lime.
From the Maslir llouse Painlers and Decorators .\ssocialiou.
Survey.

of Los .Angeles, acknowledging communication from this Chapter
advising of the Chapter's ailoplion of the "Slanilard Painting
Specifications,"

MllOSHH.

the Municipal Leauue, of I.os .Angeles, acknowledging
Chanter's co-operatiim in reference to the recent presentation
of the New A'ork City Planning Exhibit in [jis .Angeles, and urging this Chapter's future co-oper,ilion tow;iril the forming of a
proper conmiission and laws on Cily Planning
I'roin the Secretary of the San Francisco Chapter, .American
Instiluli of .Architects, requesting certain changes in the minulcs
of the Seventy-first meeting of members of this Chapter, with
reference to tlie attitude of the San Francisco Ch.-iplcr in connec
tion with Mr. Vinson's proposiiion regarding Architectural League
F"xhibii~. also stating ihal thi San Francisco Chapter was desirous
of mainiaiiiing a neutral attitude in the mailer of .Architectural
The Sccrc
Exiiihils to be hehl during the |K-riod of the 1<>1S l-'air
larv announced that he hail made corrections in the Chapter
Francisco
Chapter
of
San
riquest
the
minutes pursuant to 'he
I'rom Ihe Si l^ouis Chapter ,\, I A., extending lo the mcmlH-rs
F'roin

Willi riieriiuf lo ihe cMnniTinm.iiioii ii..ni the City Planning
Kxhibit. the Chapter agreed to donate an adtlitional live ($5.00)
•lollars to help cover ihi di'liciency.
The general i<lea of the improveineul of the ocean beach, as prol«)sed by the Chamber of Conmierce was indorsed by the Chapter,
and Ihe Secretary was directed to so notify them.

ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business before the Chapter, the meeting
adjourned

al

5

o'clock.
Siibjccl to approval,
SVLV,MN Si H.S.MTT.WIIEB,
.Vi-rrcMrv.

•••»•«•

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHAPTER

ibis

meeting wa^ teiniMirarily called to iirder ;it 7:40 I' .M
by Vice F're»idcnt .\. C. Martin, who inlroduceil Professnrs J II
.Montgomery, and .Arthur W. N'yc, of the L'nivcritily of Southern

of Ibis Chapter an invitation lo allenil the Pageant and Masque
to be given at Forest Park, St. Louis, May 2l*th to ,11st, I9U
F'roin the Los Angeles Chamber of Miius and Oil. inviting the
nieinlH-rs id this Chapter to an excursion to Arizona and lin|H'rial
\'.\\U\ to be held in llu- near future
b'rom Ihe Boundary Stone Leagfe, a request for this Ch.iplir
give its endorsement to a iR-lilion |o the Ciovernment of the
III

California.

Stale of California, and one to the

A.

1.

A.

iiieeting of the Southern California Chapter
Institute of .\rchileets was helil at the llollenlMck

The Seventy-second

of the American
Cafi, l.os .\ngeles. California, on Tuvulay.
"The

.May

1.',

l''l-4
.

l'.

S Government

at

Washing-

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
ton. D. C. with reference to the est;ihlishinn of historic mile
stones, and historic county bouncUiry stones upon tlie Pacitic Coastwise lliglnvay from San Diego to the Oregon state line, and

upon all transcontinental Federal Highways reaching liie Pacific
Ocean through California, Oregon, Washington, Xcvatla, Xew York
and Texas.
The Chapter's endorsement was unanimously granted on motion
made by Frank I). Hudson, seconded liy A. K. Rosenheim, aiul
duly carried.

The Chairman next aninutnced
ing committees
On InstitlUe

Qnantil)-

I't

\W-

fcllnw-

;

:

Hillman.

C.

Sur\ey

W. Morgan,

S.

Marston,
T. Power.

Jr..

Chairman

h\-laws:

Fernand Parmentier.
\'arions discussions, the Secretary was instructed to for
ward a niglit letter to Octavius Morgan, at present in Washing
ton. D. C, urging Mr. Morgan to take up the matter of the 1915
Instittite convention at Los Angeles, with the President and Board
Institute.
(jf Directors of the
.\fter

was instructed

to

communicate with

of the Institute retpiesting application hlanks
hership ftir distrihntion to Chapter mcmhers.
The meeting adjourned at 10:10 P. M.

FERXAXD

16tli,

1914.

at

ftu'

the Secretary
Institute mem-

PARMF.XT1F.R,

OREGON CHAPTER,
Meeting lield .\pril
Oregon, was called

A.

I.

Secretary.

A.

University Cluh. Portland,
Vice-President Doyle in the

the

to order In'
ahstnce of President Whitehouse.
The foUow-ing memhers answered the roll call: .Messrs. Jacohherger. Smith. Fouilhoux. Mayer, Lazarus, Patterson. Williams,
Heekwith, Holford, Doyle, Thompson and Lawrence.
Mr. F'ouilhoux moved and Mr. Thompson seconded that the
Motion carminutes of the last meeting be accepted as printed.
ried.

Minutes di the Executive
read and approved.

Committee meeting held

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Jnil.

:

1

Hied.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

—

"Your comCommittee Mr. Mayer reported:
millee upon the Rose Festival begs to report that the drawings
of this
embodies
the
ide'as
mentioned in its last report, and which
committee, were given to Mr. Curry, representing the Rose h'esrough estimate furnished by the Chicago
tival
Committee.
.\
This estimate
Costume House, was given with the drawings.
showed that the scheme, as presented, could be executed fen- .apof
$10.(K)0 that
within
the
sum
well
proximately $8500. which is
Mr. Curry proiriised that the pl.ins would
was to be' allowed.
be prese'nied at the next regular meeting of the Rose h'estiv.d
Committee and a report eif its action sent n. >oin- cMnnnillee.
Nothing further ha> de\eloped."
Ordered llle<l.
Rose

Festival

RE.XDIXO OF CO.M.MUXICATIOXS,
from Rose Festival .Auxiliary and Rose Festival .Association, asking Chapter to |>articipatc in the daylight parade were
read.
Mr. Williams expressed himself as favoring the Institute
and Architectural Club joining hands in a float for the parade.
Mr. Thompson moved and .Mr. I'ouilhoux seconded that Mr. Williams be appointed Chairman of a committee of his own .selection
to confer with the .Architectural Cluh on the sidiject and refer
the matter back to the Executive Committee for .action.
Motion
Letters

of

an

architect as
read. Mr.
that tlie .-idvertisement
be referred to the Committee on Public Information to revise .and
to publish if deemed advis:d.le.
Secretary w.as instructed to include
the advertisement in the minutes in order to reach all mend)ers
of the Chapter.
The advertisement is as follows
".\n architect's professional service to his client means that he
nnist be so coiistituted that the creative faculty will be uppermost.
as his duties lie primarily along these lines; to design or create,
to hold ideas into form and color and demonstrate bv drawings
I.

.\.

was

and renderings all such ideas. He must be prolific of' suggestion
as to modern and up-to-the-moment improvements and cquipnients
for buildings of any and all types.
To perfect himself in all these
matters requires years of careful study and practice. He nuist also
be able to execute, direct and construct these ideas, and his sn]iervisions of work during execution is of great importance, as without his sjmpathetic attention to detail no completed work can be
said to bear the stamp of individuality.
He must visit shop and
studio wdiere various works that are to become parts of the strrclure
;ire in course of prepar.ition, and liy careful criticism and instruction at first hand, get the best of the mechanic's or artisan's etTorJs.
His knowledge of

all the building trades
nnts-t be broad and
structure, however modest, is not unlike ahaving its skeleton or frame, its nerves ancl
arl:|fies or pipes and conduits, its drainage, its nerve system or
electric wires, its finish that clothes the frame and lastly, its color,
that important item that marks the consummation of the particularly

accurate.

.'\

modern

human organism

;

How

can an architect |n-o\e a benefit in ,i building operation,
large or small ?
Firstly
He makes contprehensive drawings and specifications,
being in all things practical, stritctnral and ornamental. Secondly
He is enabled through these instruments to procure competitive
bids, or proposals, from reliable contractors, thus enabling an owner
to secure the best at the least cost, thus sa\ing in most eases,
all. if not more, than the amount of his fee.
Third Having cemiprehensive plans and specifications, all questions of dispute :ire
readily atljnsted. if such disputes should arise; be is the third party
to an\- such eonlro\-ersy anel absolutely nnbi.ased in opinion. I'"olirth
.All payments must receive his sanctiim
thereby throwing an absolute safeguard around the owner in all linancial transactions.
Xo
reasonable person is satisfied with ;i druggist's suggestie>ns for
remed\'ing his bodily ailments,
fie promptly engages the tr.ainetl
man. the ph\'sieian or surgeon.
Xo reason.able person w-onld .attempt to .argue his own brief before a court of law.
He employs
the professional man. the lawyer.
Therefore, why not employ an architect? The i)roblems in\-ol\-ed
at this day and age of the world in building impro\ement are jnsl
as complex ;nid present as many difficulties to the layman as an>
of the abo\'e noted conditions and certainly if the investor or
the home builder is to avoid difficulties or disaster, then the lr,iine(l
professional man, the architect nuist be retained."
Letter from Mr. Whitaker in reference to State License L:iws,
Mr. Williams
etc.,
w.as referred to the Legislative Connnittee.
spoke upon the difficult}' of passiitg such a law at Salem anel s]ioke
for the concentr;ition of effort on one bill, prefer;d>l\' that creating
tile
State .Architect's office.
Letter from Julius F'rankc, Chairman of Ci»mmittee on I'ire
Prevention of the .-\ssociatioii was (u'elered filed.
Letter from President Foster of Reed College requesting the
Chapter's co-operation with the Portland 1915 Conference, to be
held at Reed College in May, referred to the Committee on Public
Information with jjower to act.
Standard form of competition prf)gramme, architectural coni|)e
Institute of
By-l.'iws of the .American
tilions. Constitntion and
The Secretary was
.Architects, etc., received by the Secretary.
instructed to secure additional copies of the documents for distribution among the Chapter members.
Letter from Mr. Med.ary of the Competition Committee of the
Institute, requesting the .arguments in favor of the Oregon Chapter's action in f.'ivoring comiieliticHis for public buililings costing

—

—

—

Ordered

appointed Messrs. Beckvvilh &• Williams
as Tellers, who reported, after counting the ballots, that Mr. Ion
Lewis was elected to the Board of Trustees to succeed I'rank
Logan, resigned.

ideal.
.\|>ril

"The underLegislative Committee. Mr. Williams, Chairman.
signed. Chairman of your Legislative Committee, hegs leave at
this time to call your attention to the publication in The Oregon
lUlilding Record of some of the decisions of the Board of .\ppeals
that have been rendered since the lirst meeting of said board,
and to the fact that those published in the Record were hut a small
minority of the decisitnis that have been renderetl b}' them.
.\11 of the decisions rendered by said board shoidd he published,
to the end that each and every member of the Chapter may be
conversant with each and ever\' proceeding of the board since its
inception into office."
Ordered tiled.
Committee on Building Laws. Mr. Fouilhoux. Chairman "Tlie
undersigned. Chairman of the Contmittee on Building Laws, begs
Xo meeting of our Committee
lo submit the following report
took
has taken place since the last meeting of the Chapter.
up with .\lr. Ion Lewis. Chairman of the Board of ,\ppeal, the
(|uestion of making public the decisions of the Board, ;ntd was
informed by Mr. Lewis that owing to lack of funds they were
.\t his
unable to ejo any printing or mailing of these decisions.
suggestion 1 took up the matter with the Inspector of Buildings, rec|uesting him to arrange with either the Oregon Building
Record or the Portland Daily .\l)str;ict for the prblication of these
decisions.
.\s the members of the Chapter may have noticed the
publication r>f these decisions has starteil in the Oregon Building
Record."

Doyle

Mayer moved and Mr. Thompson seconded

of the Chapter's constitution and
.\. C. Martin, Chairiuan
S. T. Norton,

Secretar_\-

BALLOTIXC.
Vice-President

Copy of advertisement explaining fnnctirms
puldishcd by the Colorado Chapter of the .\.

;

B.

;

The

1.')

passed.

:

O.
F.

Re\'ision

appi 'inlnient

memhership
.\. M. Edelnian. Chairman
H. M. Patterson.
J.

{~)n

the

:

rutic

—

;

I'llf/f
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l.")(>

rifirrcd

Mini,
for :iii>wgr.

ct-rlain

:i

Cli:i|>ter

Coniniitli'c

Cniiipciitioii

In

"f

llif

report

a

Henver
the

f.\l"l\ISIir.D ULSINKSS.
on Intvr-Slali- liridKc was iliscussiil.
on Hiililicily inslriicud to pulilisli ilu' fad if an arclii-

Kniploymcnt of
Coniniilti'c
U'ct hail liccii

Mr.

.ircliili-ct

ri'tainecl.

'riionipsoii

NKW HL'SINKSS.
moved and Mr. llolford sccoiidid

in>lruclcd to

lary Inas approval
Coinniitlti'

liy

with

(ji'l

I'lKHris for

CliapliT.
power to act.
tin-

priming

suliniillins

tilt

llie Sccrcof cliarRcs

the

I-.xcciUive

lo

I).

investigation

the

Letter from
the subject.
otTering further information

on

of Coimnerce

Ihe
for

Panama- Hacilic Kxposition. Letter from
Haminoiiil. Director of Works on the Panama-Pacihc Ex-

position,

for

reg.'irding

the

the

cost

of

buildings

of

built

slafT.

Letter

from .Mr. R. S. Koesclilauh asking for Chapter reports of our
monihly meetings.
l.Atler from S. W. Jones asking for a committee on Quantity Survey as reconiineuded hy the I;»si Institute
Convention.

.sclu-duli-

llu-m

II.

of

C'h.'iinlier

competition

lliat

Motion passed.
Mr. Jacolilierner asked ahoni the progress of the new IniildinK
code, especially that portion mollifying the lire-proof restrictions on
School llouse IniildinKS as pnrporled to be recpiested hy tlie School
I'ouilhoii.x respondid.
.\lr.
Hoard and County Commissioners.
There heing no further Inisiness the nieetinn ailjonrned.

.ADDRESS BY. MR. RE.AD.
introducing
Mr. Read, referred lo .Mr.
in
Read's public service which has been given to our city so unstintThe beiielits which the city has
edly and without remuneration.
derived from his splendid service will grow from ye.'ir to year.
giving an oiiiliue of the
addressed
the
Chapter,
.Mr. Read ihiii
work of Ihe many problems of our Civic Center. The work on
the Civic Center began in 1905, the movement having been started
by the .Nrl Commission, ;ind it was ileciileil to see what could Ik.
.Mr.

Williamson,

done low.'irds be.-iulifying that portion i>f the city at the interRobinson, the
.Mr.
of llroadway and Colfax avenues.
landscape architect, was called in as an ex|H.-rt in 1906 and recoinnunded the clearance of a sp.ice from the courthouse to the
capitid. and prepared |ireliminary studies for this proposed Civic
Two difficulties, however, had to be o\ercome. One
Center.
was the fact that tlie two buildings were placed at right angles,
.'ind another
was the large expense which would be incurred in
condenming and buying the valuable property between ihesi two
buililings.
The .\rt Coniinission also recoimnendcil the bonding
of the city with .sOyear bonds.
was defeated by the peoide.
It
The .\rt Commission, however, was not discourageil and was
generously supported by some of the architects and kept up this
work for over six years, financing it themselves through subscriptions and without cost to the city.
.Miout this time .Mr. .Mc.Monnies arrived in Denver lo prepare
Ihe preliminary work lor the Pioneer .Momiment, corner of Colf.ix
.\venue and Broadway, and he snggeste'd ulili/ing the properly diThis plan was
rectly west of Ihe Capitol for the Civic Center.
linaliy decided upon and Mr. (Olmsted, with .Mr. Bruimer as an
associate, were retained as landsc.'ipe architecls lo design the Civic
Center, which is now becoming a reality, and the Park Commission is now proceeding with the planting of groves of trees on the
Broadway side of the Civic Center.
.Mr. Read also offered some valuable suggestions regarding the
proposed new building ordinance.
Me referred especially lo the
smoke nuisance and suggested that all jdans for buildings, involving heating plants, should be p.'isseil upon by the smoke ins^ie'Ctor
and also by a board of unpaid commissioners of hi-ating engineers
to pass on this work.
He expressed the opinion that a large
amount of onr smoke huisance was due to the forcing of plants on
aecounl of the boilers being undersized and he maintaine-d that
boilers of ample capacity winild reduce the amount of smoke \ery
largely.
Me also referred to the new billboard ordinance and also
advised that no billboards should he allowed on buildings unless
lliey were of rtreproof or slow-burning construction, as they were
not only a menace to the public safety, but they also ruined the
appearance of some of Denver's most attractive buildings. He regarded Ihe new billboard ordinance as a mosl excellent one.
section

WASHINGTON STATE CHAPTER,

A.

I.

A.

of the WashiiiKtoii State Chapter of the .\. 1. A.
was helil Wednesday evening. May Otli. at the College CInli, preceded
hy dinner. 17 niemhers being present.
.\ Chapter Coniniittee on Onaiitity Survey was appoinlcd, consisting of Hehh, Chairman. \Villco.\ and Stephen.
The special coniniittee appointed to meet with the Charter Revision Commission reported that after hearing the arguments of the
committee, the Commission had decided lo retain the llolird of

Mav meeting

Till

Appeals in the new charter.
Tile conmiiitee appointed lo co-operale with a joint committee
of the Fine .Xrts Society and the Municipal League reported that
the Charter Revision hail decided to incorporate a provision for a

new charier.
of Ihe constrncticm of mill buililings in the tirst
Kire District was referred lo the Ordinance Coininillee.
form of notilication to
.\ coniniittee was appointed to devise ;i
inanufacturers who send out trade calalognis which do iioi con
form lo standard sizes, that such catalogues are consigned to the
waste basket. The Secretary was instructed lo notify the Secretary
of the Institute thai such action had been taken with Ihe reipiest
that he notify the Secretary of e.icli Chapter concerning it, with the
I'ine

.\rts

The

Jury

in the

(piestioii

suggestion that they take similar action.
.\fter discussion of the report of the committee which had under
consideration a .scheme to supply the public with stock plans of low
cost bouses at a trifling cost, a cummittee was appointed lo consider ways and means lo put such a plan in operation, lo report at
a later meeting.
.\KTIIUR I.. I.OVKI.KSS, Secretary.

COLORADO CHAPTER,

A.

1.

A.

f

Colorado Chapter of the
liie
regular luonlbK meeliiig
Hotel at 12:30. .May 4lh. lyM.
.\. was held al'tlie Shirley
.\.
I.
The meeting was combined with a special luncluoii and the
Messrs. Williamson. II. W.
following inemliers were present:
.Marean. .XLiiming. Cowe. Hettchcr
liiscoe.
Ilarnois.
Ilaerreseu.
and W. Iv iMslier. Mr. Kriwii anil .Mr. Henry Ki-.id were also
present as guests of Ihe Chapter. The meeting was called to order
l.y the Presldenl, C.eorge II. Williamson.

The

.XDJOrRNMEN'T.
The

Chaiiter

then

adjourned

at

,1

o'cbxk.

Suhje'Ct lo approval,

W.

E.

I-ISMER,

MINUTKS.
of the minutes of the .\pril nueting. also the
meeting, was sus|>eiided, copies having been sent to
of the Chapter.

The rending
siKcial

-\pril

members

all

ST.NNDINC.
.Mr.

who

In

CdMMITTKKS.

Bettcher reportid an interview with the F'luinhing Inspector,
the present plnnibing onlinaiice as
interviewed .Mr f.eorge V.. Suiilli,

staled that he considered
He also
lutirely satisfactory.
ullo liffertd his services for

the

work

in

the

revisiiiK

of

the

ordinance.

UNl-INISMI-.n

froiu

the

previous

meeting.

COMMLNIC.VTIOXS.
The following conmiunications were received: I^MIer from Mr.
Cowe. inipiiring of Ihe Chaplir regarding the prac-

William

archileclure of the lluilding Inspector, .ilso a complaint
rcKardnig the notices issued from the Secrelar>'s iiffice. coin
plaining atniut the (Hvorly printed reports and nolices, also regarding the I'lMle of Kidding and Uuildirs suggested by Mr. Ilaerrrseii
Three letters from .Mr. ,Mael.,aren regarding the compe
lilioii of the Colorado Building of the I'anania I'acilic Kxposiiioii
!•"
.\ckerinan of New York regarding the Coin
from
I,
j.eller
mission for Ihe b. n'l" .( I.inbhiurs ..f \, « WiV i..i'.ilur wiili
licing

i>f

IS.i.?

i;iisli.i

liiases

l

'tis

licK.iii

luiildiiii;

iiiillil

power ami later steam power elevators, in a siiiall
shop on the hank of the Hudson River, in Yonkers,
ISiiX
)tis lirothers & Coinpany was organIII
N. ^.
izeil. anil two years later hcjjan the erection of a new
(

anil

Bl'SIKKSS.

There wa» no unlinished bn<ine«H

Largest Manufacturer of Elevators

story

larj^er

hrick

oiitliuiliiiti^.

This factory eotisisieil of a I'onralioiit -WlxlOO feet, anil a small
Tile former litiiliiin^ still stands as one

fae-tory.

Iniililin^

of the shops of the present works.
As the sle.itn power, and later the hydraiilii- elevator,

was developed and perfected liy ''tis I'.rothers iV Conipany, a rapidly increasinj; volume of husiness resulted
and freiiuent additions to the plant hccanie necessary.
In the early nineties, when electricity as a source of
power lienati to come into general use. and a demand
for electrically operated elevators had been created,
the company's cn'^ineers and inventors turned their
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:ittciuiuii to this lieu tield.
Succc» met tlieir elTurts.
and during the next several years a raiiidly increasing;
])n)pi)rtiiin of the eimipany's product was of the electric type,
'i'lie
early Otis electric elevators were all
of the worm i;ear drum type, and were oiierated liy
lucUemeyer bi-polar motors. The demand fur electric
machines led to the organization of the Otis l'3Icctric
t'oiii])any and the erection and e(|uipiiieiit of a large
tive-story brick electric sho]) across the street from the

elevator factor v.

We

lactorily elc\atc llie latter than the former.
know
that freiglit hoists were in use some two or three centuries li. C. but no passenger lift ajipeared until about
eight centuries later, and then about one thousand
years after that we find a record of not more than one
or two isolated instances of the use of apparatus for
hoisting ])eople.
The early devices were operated by
human power, this being succeeded by the simplest form
of hydraulic equipment in wliicli a ram supiiorting
or carrying a jilatform was worked up or down by the
admission or ejection of water from a closed cylinder.

hydraulic line came the
which the cylinder was
retained lint the ram became a ])iston, traveling but a
portion of the distance the car had to run, cables bein.g
introduced to connect the piston and car, these cables
passing around multiplying sheaves to give the necessary car travel. The early ])ower elevators, other than
the hydraulic, eiuiiloyed the winding drum for the
cables, this machine being driven through the medium
of spur gearing, the gearing being driven from a line of
shafting by means of a belt, or by steam engine, without
the use of line shafting.
The spur gear engine was
lollowed by a ni;ichine employing a worm and gear
dri\e. eliminating the I'ault inlierent in the sjiur gear
irachine. namely, the danger of tlie load on the car
being too great to be sustained by the power available
to drive a machine, resulting in a runaway and smashing of the car at the bottom of the hoistway.
h'ollowing this type,

in

the

geared hydraulic n.achines.

Oiitin.,1

^,.llkl|s

Works

of

The Olis

Kk-v.ilm

P(I(IC \'u

in

l.i.

(i. Otis exhibited at the World's l-'air in
the
Palace, Xew \'ork, the first elevator which
employed a device for iireventing fall of the car ijj;
case the cables broke.
This marked the real beginning of the elevator as a passenger conveyor, although
it
wm, some years before the business developed to
consinerable proportions.
Mr.
)tis was a
very conservative and conscientious manufacturer, and for a
considerable time made a practice of not entering into
one contract until the last one taken was completed to
everybody's satisfaction. .Safety dexices to prcxcnt the

F.lisha

In

18')8

the Otis

Elevator

Company was

Crystal

organized,

and within the next few years the electric and the
elevator departments were consolidated.
With the
])henomeiial dexelopment and |)rosperity of the c<iuntry
period came the constantly increasing demand
elevators of all tyjies. whose merits have been
recognized for years as the standard of the world.
In addition to the manufacture of its perfected ty]>c of
elevators, the exjiloitation of the escalator was begun.
During the last decade much additional ground area
has been ac(|uired for the Yonkers works.
.\t ])reseiit
tlie
>'onkers works are by far the largest and best
equijiped elevator plant in the world.
Its product li;is
been lirought up to the highest possible state of perfection.
.\bout l.'O.OOO sc|uare feet of ground are under
roof, and the floor area exceeds 360.000 square feet.
this

at

for

(

)tis

(

t.*iii..-.«-(*a

'I'lic works are located within a few hundred
feet of
the city hall and business center and of the main station
of the Xew York Central railroad.
The main line of
the railroad separates the works from the docks on the
Hudson River front. Cars for outgoing freight stand
on a siding at the doors of the ship])ing (le])artment. .\
siding for incoming freight runs into the works yard.
where the freight is unloaded by traveling cranes upon
cars of the works industrial railway system. Coal. sand,
lumber, etc., are unloaded at the company's docks located but a few liundred feet from the main ]i;irt of the
plant.

In addition to the ^dnkers works, large manufacturing plants at liutTalo. Harrison. X. J.. Chicago. Ilamilton, ( )ntario. llouston. Texas. San I'rancisco. (Juincy.
Illinois: Berlin. London and
I'aris form part of this
organization.

Returning to the progress of the

clev.-itor industry in
the (lav when lack and lill had the
difficulty with the pail of water because there was no
elevator available, there have been continuous efforts to
improve iii)on the methods of transporting goods and
.\s might be expeople from one level to another.
pected, it has re<|uired much more ingemiity to satis-

general,

since

'

%0f'!-

'!^

Present V. inkers

Works

of

Tlie

Olis

Klev.Uor Co.

lalling of the car were provided whether they were contracted for or not. as an evidence of the maker's intention to give the customer the best e(|uiiMnent available.
The same policy regarding the maintenance of
a high standard has been followed by the ( )tis I'-levator
Co)iipany during the sixty years of its existence, and
while they do not wait until the last contract is completed before accepting another, the organization does
give the closest jiossible attention to every minute detail of each installation.
When it is understood that
tlieir
Pacific Coast department alone averages more
tli.in
one elevator for ever)' day in the year, it c.ui
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rcadily
volvcd.

l>c

seen that

no small

aiiiiiuiit

ol

ilctail

is

Hamilton .National Bank, Chattanooga.
Cleveland Telephone Company, Cleveland.
Statkr Hotel, Cleveland.
llollenden Hotel. Cleveland.
.\dolphus Hotel. Dallas.
Daniels & l-'isher. Denver.
Hotel Pontchartrain, Detroit.

iii-

The iiitriiiluctiini and devel«)])nient of electric elevators
The increased
led to the iiuprovenient of other types.
speeds ()btainc<l, toj^etlier with improvement of tlie
safety features, resulted in Xcw York L'ity in what is
undoubtedly the most remarkable chan^jc which has
ever come about in any city in a like number of years.
.•\ fjlancc at a plii>toi;raph of the lower part of Manhattan
Island taken in 187<i shows the ])rcsent postoflice building looming up in snch jiroportions as to dwarf every-

thing else in sight, excepting tlie Tribune I'.uilding. and
Trinity and St. I'aul church sjjires. .\ photograph taken
a few weeks ago from the same point fails to disclose
the post office at all. the same being completely hidden
by the large surrounding buildings, while Trinity and St.
Paul's are both so completely overtopped by the nearby
gigantic office buildings as also to be lost to view. I'"rom
four and five story buildings which were then the rule,
sky-scrapers have developed with the aid of the elevator,
the eighteen and twenty story buildings becoming as
conunon as the old four story building, while the advent
of the Otis Traction Elevator has made possible the
forty and fifty story sky-scrajjers recently completed.

The )tis Klevator Company's F'acific Coast Department headipiarters are located at Stockton, North i'oint
and I'.each Streets. San 1-rancisco. and from this point
(

directed the Coiupany's business in California. Oregon.
Washington, Idaho. Nevada. .\ri/ona. Montana. I'tah.
Colorado, Wyoming. .Maska and Territory of Hawaii.
)regon
Branch offices are maintained in I'ortland.
Seattle. Spokane and Tacoma. Washington; Los .\ngeles.
Oakland. San Diego. Sacramento and l-"resno. California:
Salt Lake City. I'tah; lioise. Idaho; Denver and Colora<lo .Springs, Colorado, and Honolulu. T. IL
is

(

building of the Company's plant in San l'"ran27? feet long by (t? feet wide and two stories
The main lloor is devoted to the metal working
and electrical departments, while the second lloor con.Xiljoining buildings
tains the offices and stock room.
contain the woo<l working department, blacksmith shops
and storage for castings, steel beams, hnuber. etc. The
plant in San h'rancisco. including stock, represents an
investment of mi>re than $«00.000.a). with a $20().000.f»
Most of the principal buildings in all
annual payroll.
the western cities contain Otis Elevators.

The main

cisco
high.

The

is

business structures in the world are
among these may be
with Otis ['"levators

tallest

equipped

:

i\oted

Woohvorth Building. New "S'ork.
Singer I'nilding. New ^'ork.
.Metro])olitan Ituilding. New York.
W hitehall I'.uilding. .New York.

Hudson Terminal

Building.

New

^'ork.

1
Wall Street. New York.
Bankers Trust Co. Building. New N'ork.
Postal Telegraph Cable Co.. New N'ork.
Park Kow Building. New ^'ork.

WOOl.WOKTH
Thi» InjildiitR. the
Traction Elcvalor*.

No.

Company's Building lOrporation. .N. Y.
N. Y. Telephone (.'omp.iny Buibling. New York.
Peoples (ias. Light & Coke I ompany, Chicago.

lallcul

IllIl.lll.Si;.
in

Ihc world,

\KW YORK
i*

ctiiiil)|Hr«l

t

willt

ITV
2b Oti*

of Ihc €lcvator» run from Uir fir»t to the fift>''fir«t fl.wtr with actual
There
feet 9Vi inches anil bil fc« 10'4 incho rc«lKxlivcly.
aImi a vhuttle elevator which run* from the fifty-*tr«t to the fiftjffourth *!«-'

Two

traveU of 679
i*

Total heifiht of ItuiMiiiB from curh to

!»a*e

of flan

•taff.

7H5

feet.

I*"irc

Republic Building, Chicago.
Blackstonc Hotel, Chicago.
Hotel Sherman, (.'hicago.
Insurance l-"xchaTige Bnililing, Chicago.
North .Vmerican Building, t'hicago.
Chicago Telephone Company, Chicago.
Marine National Bank, ButTalo.

iicarl.

Dime Savings Bank.

Detroit.

New

Rice Hotel. Houston.
.Mworth Bnililing. Duluth.
Scarrilt
l-"lour

&

l-istate.

C'orn

Kansas City.
Kxchange. Minneapolis.

Cotton I-Achange. .Memphis.
First National I'.ank. Milwaukee.
Prudential Life Insurance C'o.. Newark.
I'irst

.National

I'.ank.

Pittsburg.
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Oliver HuiUliiit;", rittsl)iir:;.
Curtis rulilishiiiL;- Ccniipany, I'liihulclphia.
Eastern Township Bank, Ouebec.
I'irst National Hank. Richmond.
Svnilicate Trust Company. St. Louis.
Third National ISank. St. Louis.

Doniinick Burns Building;. X'ancouver.

l'>.

C.

and to come nearer home:
42 story L. C. Smith Building-. Seattle. Wash.
W'hittcll Building. San Francisco.
Humboldt Bank. San Francisco.
Whitney Building-. San Francisco.
.-\laska Conuiiercial liuilding. San I'Vancisco.
Metropolis i'.ank I'.uildii-ig. San Francisco.
Royal Insurance Building. San h'rancisco.
Hearst I'.uilding, San Francisco.
Standard Oil Con-ipany Building, San I'rancisco.
llobart Building. San I'rancisci.i.
( )ld
National Bank Building. Spokane.
Corbett Building, Portland.
Veon LSuilding, Portland.
Northwestern Bank Building, l^ortland.
Los Angeles Trust & Sav. Bank. Los Angeles.
Los Angeles Investment Company. Los Angeles.
L N. \'an Nuys Building. Los .\ngeles.
New Rosslyn Hotel. Los .\ngeles.
All of these buildings are equipped with Otis 1:1
Gearless Traction Electric Elevators, and in making
this list only a few representative buildings were selected,
There are numerin different sections of the country.
ous other Iniildings containing this same type of equipment, and hundreds of other buildings in the .sky-scraper
class equipped with Otis Elevators of other types. The
(Jtis 1 :1 Ciearless Traction Elevator has been selected
by the world's most celebrated engineers for the world's
greatest structures, due to the remarkable features of
this apparatus that place it in a class by itself as regards
safety, efficiency, durability, and smoothness of operation.
Due to the slow moving parts of the elevator
engine itself, and the massive construction of the apparatus, electrical troubles with this type of elevator are
])ractically unknown.
A corps of e.xperienced engineers
and elevator exjjerts are in the employ of the Company,
and are plea.sed at any time to render assistance to
architects in connection with their s])ccitications and
plans.

>

I.')!)

Sixth, better work and
more harmony will result, for the reason that if no
part of the work has been omitted there will be less
temptation to "let up" on the work, and which usually

careful or competent bidders.

Sevresults in dissatisfaction, if not friction or worse.
The
enth, misunderstandings reduced to a minimum.
Bill of Quantities is the "interpreter" of what is intended, a sort of clearing house for the drawings and
Eighth, neither party to the contract
specifications.
can obtain any advantage over the other on quantity
Ninth, no disputes with subor description of work.
bidders, it being clearly stated what each trade is to
Tenth, contractors having much less figurfurnish.
ing to do, can then devote more time and give more attention to buildings in hand, and especially in supervising and directing their sub-contractors, which is much
wanted now. Eleventh, owners and architects would be
less liable to have inferior contractors as the lowest
Twelfth, fewer extras.
These are usually a
bidders.
Should any occur, they can
trouble to all concerned.
be easier adjusted if the schedule ])rices govern in such
Thirteenth, the architect or engineer, if he so
case.

can have the advantage of collaboration with
the professional Quantity Svirveyor, who also would be
available when preliminary figures are required, which
information is now so often furnished by the contractors, thereby creating an undesirable obligation.
F'ourteenth. no change or reorganizing of architects'
or engineers' offices necessary, whilst much detail work
now involved when taking figures will be taken care
Fifteenth, when
of by the Quantity Surveyor's office.
the contracts are signed, the drawings and specifications will previously have been made as complete as it
would be possible to make them, thereby avoiding snbseq«ent inconvenience to the contractor and his foreman on the job. and doing away largely with incpiirics
at the architect's offices by contractors during progress
of the work.
desires,

The particular .system suggested for our use should
be one best adapted to .-\merican needs and sentiment,
a practical system, which would meet our special requirements and endorsement. Such a system has been
under consideration for some years past, one that is expected to meet with general approval and adoption, at
least until exjjerience or wiser heads suggest something
better.
For many reasons it would be undesirable to
accept the English system in either of its forms. That
is to say as a "system" for general use.
The great
Ijrincijde it stands for. however, viz.
that of giving
as well as receiving a stpiare deal, can be both accejited
and used with much advantage to both owner and contractor.
It suggests no haphazard or guesswork methods, which is true business and fair to all.
:

THE QUANTITY SYSTEM OF ESTIMATING.
(Concluded from

Piiijc

pav;e K'w)

performed is clearly indicated by the Bill of OuauThird, no
tities which is the essence of the contract.
expense to the bidder, the owner pays for his own (piantities "knowingly." and they benefit him as well as
the contractor.
The owner pays now, but this fact
is not emphasized or brought to his attention, and so
lie does not know it.
The percentage added to a bidtier's net cost is not all profit, a certain portion of such
percentage is absorbed in costs of running his business
and similar overhead charges, which ultimately are. of
course, paid by the owner.
I'ourth. saving of disputes arising from extra claims which often occur
through vagueness of drawings and omissions, or nther
error in specifications.
I''ifth.
better oi)portunities for
the careful. com])etcnt bidder.
With the Quantity System the bidders all work up from the same basis.
The incoin])etents cannot oinit or forget the jiainting.
glass or other items, and so take work awav from more

briefly:
How can this system be adopted?
takes time, of course, to get rid of old customs or
old habits, however bad they may be.
But considerable jjrogress has already been made, and the outlook
all over the country favoring better niethods is now
certainly encouraging.
.\t the inception of this movement, however, in 1891, it was not easy to find any
one willing even to admit that betterment in estimating conditions were necessary, or even possible, and
there were fewer people still who knew anything about
the Quantity .Systeni.
Hai)])ily. w-e are a jirogrcssive
peo|)lc. and things are not done today as they were
twenty or thirty years ago.
Indeed, it is now very
generally recognized that estimating and certain contract conditions are about as bad as they can be.
Quite
recently it was stated by an experienced contractor
whose opinions both deserve and command respect,
that if a bidder figured to do everything just exactly

Now. very

It

I'djjr
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It

as it was ualIcO fur. he wmild iml get nia- joh in liitv.
ami the reasons wliy are well known to those in the

business.

To

adopt the system generally the organization referred to hereafter advocates that the (.'nited States
(jovermnent and every state and county in the L'nion
should furnish, free of cost, to every bidder detailed
Uuantities. setting forth clearly and s<piarely
<|uantity and nature of work it is that
a bidder will, if successful, be rc<|uired to perform in
order to properly ci>mplete the contract.
The next
step, it is thought, will be that niunicii)alities will follow the same practice.
The advantages obtained will
ipiickly become known in every locality among private
owners and the building connnunity. and the present
practice, which is already tottering, will be a thing of
the past, and we shall all be wondering why such
a labor-saving, sensible method has hitherto licen neglected in the present day. and in our generation.
Mills

of

what

.\ccnracy

and honesty are the Quantity Surveyor's

chief essentials. ap:irt from his |)rofessional ability.
It
seems, therefore, that the ]>ractice of (Quantity .'Purveying shoidd be legalized in each state, somewhat similar to that of the public accountant, through examination and sul)se<|uent issue of licenses to persons thus
qualified and wishing to ])ractice.
The furnishing of

surety company's bonds by the (Juantity Surveyor has

been suggested in some ipiarters. to guarantee his accuracy and honesty, but it would seem that until a
similar guarantee is demanded from other technical
practitioners, the expediency
and efficieTicv of this
course may fairly be ipiestioned.

may

be state<l. jierhaps. that to still further advothe adoption of better estimating methods and
more satisfactory contnict conditions, an organization
was formed last year known as the .\merican Institute
of Quantity Surveyors, which is doing much good work
along these lines. Its mend)ership is open to all architects, enj^ineers. contractors and others (including owners) who are in sympathy with the efforts being made
to bring about better conditions.
The dues ;ire merely
nominal, inchiding the official bulletin every month,
which gives the progress of this movement throughout
the I'nited States, whilst its colunii\s are open to all
for suggestions or intpiiries regarding the work of the
organization in general or the (Quantity .System in parIt

cate

ticular.

however,

let

Society

nical
in

l">Of)

.

came an address entitled
of l-"stimating." in the .\ca<lemy
of Sciences Ituildiu).;. before the San l-rancisco Chajiter
of the ,\merican Institute of .\rchitects.
.Much interest havinvr been aroused, no opiiortunity was afterwards lo>t of sustaining it. .\rticles were contributed
|o architectural and building journals in the ICast and
Inuncdiately following this

somewhat

Pacific

was soon resumed and brought once

It has s.ncc uro.vn until no.v the
sprea<l from the r'acit.c to the .\tiantic,
iioston to .\'ew I )rlcans.
ICverywhere to.Iay

movement has
and from

subject

the

is

being received

by

engineers and con-

tractors, as well as by architects, with the greatest interest.
can testify as to this, having but recently
I
Completed a tour of some 14,.^00 miles undertak'en solely
for the purpose of meeting the leading architects, con-

tractors and engineers of our large cities and of personally still further advocating higher contract idcais
and belter methods, such as always follow the ado.ituin
of the Ouantity System of Estimating.

Editorial

Note.

The (Juantity .System of Mstimating has been sy.stematically advocated since ISMl.
l-'roni time to time
has attracted much attention among contractors, arit
chitects and engineers as a direct result of .\lr. \\ right's
long continued and well known activity with the subject.
In Course of time this system of estimating must
be adopted, as it always stands for a s<|uare deal between (pwner and contractor, which is much to be desired.
The movement in aid of this work is purely
a voluntary one. an honest effort to bring about a betterment of existing estimating and contract conditions
and which when consummateil will be a boon to all
concerned, including the owner.
of our readers who are in sympathy with this
who desire information concerning the system. or who iliay be willing to particijiate in the g<x)d
work, are cordially invited to communicate with Mr.
Wright i)crsonally at .^71 California Street. San I'rancisco. California.

Those

work, or

Trade Notes
The llotTman
in

Heater

(-'o.

maintain their

own

office

I'Yancisco at i*)7 Sutter St.

.San

.Architect
to San

tri|)

I'^lmore R. Jeffery has returned
I'Vancisco. where he spent several

from a^
days on

business and pleasure.

William U. .\oe. Jr., architectural designer, formerly
of the firm of .\oc & Spencer, has opened office at \27
Coulter building, Los .\ngeles.
.\rchitect

N'ormand

\\

.

from

.\lohr

has

moved

the Hankers Investment building
l-lxaminer builditiji;. .San I-'rancisco.

Mr.
Keid
t

)re..

to

his office

Room

82*1

W'at.son !".
Keid. Portland representative of
architects. (lO.? Veon building, Portland,
has recently made a trip to l.os .\ngcles on

I'ros.,

business

for

the

firm.

uranted this week by the
iharles M. Hutchison. 1405
llibernian building, l.os .\ngeles. and to John It.
lawley, Register building, Santa .\na.
.State

l'.o,ird

"The Ouanlily System

Coast.
'I he
ctinllagration
<listurhe<l the progress of the work

of the

temporarily, but it
again to the front.

may perhaps

be only fair to add (with due modus hope) that to San l-'rancisco belongs the credit of being the first city in the United
States in which a systematic effort was ever niade
to bring about better estimating conditions such as
the (Juantity System affords.
This movement commenced many years ago, in IS'M. when in the month
of .\pril an informal address and discussion took place
before members of the Builders' Association of California (now the (icneral Contractors" .VsscKiation).
It

esty,

111.

I

After once the principle ami the safety of the (Juan(and the words ".Safety
tity System is understood
first" should become a national slogan), after its many
advantages are recognized, its eipiity between owner
and contractor becomes immediately manifest.

e.xactly

c!--r\s
Tc.
"I '.liter I'.stiin.-itinj; .Methods' was the slogan consistently urged for years. In 1' t).i a pai)er on
tins subject was given and discussed before the
ech-

certificates were
of .\rchitecture to

I

The Panama-Pacific l%xposition has approved the
adopti<in of the Hoffman
Heater in all buihlings
for the l*"xposition (."oinpany.
This recognize^ ilw-.n
as the official heater of the Kxpositiim.

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
Architect Julian !.. I'Acrett iias nuncil I'mm tlic
W'alUcr l)uil(lini4' t" Kiioni 400 lioston hliick, ami dccupies offices jointly with W. R. 15. W'illcox. who was
formerly of the firm of \\ illcox iS: Sayward.
Architect

I'rederick

llawle\'.

11.

11.

VAey of Santa .\na and John

who has been connected with

the

office

two years, have formed a i)artnershi]). Mr.
liawley was recently ijranted a certificate to practice

/'r/.r/r

1(11

The (iiant .Suction L'leaner Co., Bacon building, )akhave a new illustrated catalogue which shows
(

land,

the vacuum cleaner installed as a compressor
vacuinn cleaner coniliined.
The pil)ing illustration is of such character that it embodies every known
fitting that can be successfully used and properly installed in a iierfect working system.
fully

and

lor nearly

Henry
^'orl<.

is

liacon.

now on

one
his

of the

way

leading;'

San

to

intend the finishinif of the
Seasons, w'hich will he the
he com]>leted.

super-

to

Court of the

great
first

Xew

architects of

l'"rancisco

of

I'our
the five courts to

!. A. I. A., and Carl F. (kuiUI. A.
have formed an association for the general

Charles H. Bebh.
.\.

1.

.\..

practice of architecture, with offices in the Denny
building, Seattle, where Mr. J'.ebh has been located for
a nund)er of years.
C. ( ). Clausen, formerly located in the
building, has found it necessary owing to his
increased business to secure larger quarters, and has
taken three large rooms. 722, 72i and 724 Hearst building.
These offices are now open to his clients.

Architect

I'hclan

Morgan, senior member

of Morgan, Walls
architects, has returned from Europe and
is now visiting eastern cities.
Mr. Morgan attended
a meeting of the board of directors of the A. I. A.,
of which he is a member, at Washington. I). C, on
(

iS:

Ictavius

.\lurg;in.

May

The

Lost (.'o. is jireparing a new issue of
wdiich will be ready for distribution
the early part of LJI.t.
To meet immediate needs a
reprint of their old catalo.guc is now being offered and
will be sent to any architect or draftsman on request.
( )ne
of the new features of the h'redcrick Lost Co. is
their new brand of tracing cloth, bearing their name,
which, on account of its many excellent i|ualities, has
already found great favor among the profession during
the slmrt time it has been on the market.
their

arcliitecture.

15.

I'rederick

catalogue

McLean & Co. report the following conterra cotta on the following buildings ni
Southern California:
The Haas building, Morgan,
Walls & -Morgan, architects; the new Citizens Xat.
Bank Iniilding, Larkinson
Bergstrom. architects; the
Broadway Lease Hold Co. building. Mayberry & Barker, architects: all in Los .Angeles.
The Cnited States
postoffices in Pasadena and Santa iJarbara.
The recent contracts in the northern part of the state include the L". S. postoffice in Berkeley, oft'ice building
for the I-"iremen's F'und hisurance Co., L. P. Hobart,
architect, and the Cowell building, H. LI. Meyers, architect, in San I'Tancisco.
Gladding,

tracts

for

&

J

In the following circular letter addressed to their"
L. ITiller Co. announce another
ageafs, the firm of \\
new industry for the Lacific Coast.
.

Turnljull. architect, Everett, Wash., is suthe erection of the $35,000 high school at
.Marysville. Wash., for which he prepared the plans.
.Mr. 'rurnbull is also supervising the erection of a brick
building at Monroe. \\'ash.. for A. B. Sjiraw, for which
he also drew plans.

Mr. 1!.
pervising

1'".

Francis W. ('.rant, (ilolie l)lock, Seattle,
has just l)een commissioned by the county
connnissioners of Clallam County to prepare the ])lans
for the construction of a $.^0,000 court house at I'ort
.\ngeles. Wash.
The Ijuilding will be two .stories and
.Architect

Wash.,

of brick

W.

and terra cotta construction.

R.

B.

Willco.x.

F.

A.

I.

A.,

and of the firm of

.May

\\

l'il4,

'Jth,

.

P>.

C

'I'humau. president of the

Thuman Door Co.

and vice-president of tlie Simjdex Window Co., has
been in .San 1-ranci.sco on business.
.Mr. Thuman reports a large business on Simplex Window's throughout
the San Jo.i<|uin N'alley, including all the new school
houses that are to be erected

in

h'resno at

a

cost

of

S.^OO.GOO.

Howard
I'.rick

with

I'rost. president of tlie Los .\ngeles Pressed
Co., of Los .Angeles, has been in .San hranciseo
his superintendent, .Mr. (iustave
Larsen.
Mr.

reports they arc closing a number of good conin Southern California as well as through the
Cnited NL-iterials Co. of San I'rancisco, their ni)rlhern
representative.
I'Viist

tracts

ac(|uainted

you with the

now manufacture our own prepared wax,

he has not thoroughly convinced you of
the excellent quality of this product.
We wish to assure you that we refrained from marketing I'uller
Moor Wax until nur laboratory tests convinced us that
we had a very sui)erior product superior in wearing
quality as well as in ease of application.
It is free
hom objectionable odors, does not gum up when subject to ]>ressure and does not soften when exposed
to warm tenq)eratures.
The fact that this wax is sup|)lied in net weight containers, coujiled with the low-

—

price at which
terest you."

you can

buy

it,

cannot

fail

to

in-

&

.Sayward. 400 Boston block. Seattle, left
to attend a meeting of the bo.-ird of
directors in Washington, I).
of wdiich he is a member,
louring his absence he will visit Burlington. \'erniont. where he has some work under way.
Willco.x

"Our salesman has doubtless
fact that we
but possiljly

Mr. |. S. Stevenson, general manager of Berry Bros.,
Detroit, Michigan, states that the month of .April. l')14,
was a record-lireaker, as they received the greatest
number of orders in .\pril that they ever received in one
month during the history of the firm. This is remarkable when you consider the general business del)ression over the Cnited States for something like the
twelve months.
Berry Bros, are the

last

most extensixe advertisers of
hi.gh-grade varnish in this country, thereby further argument to the point "Does it pay to advertise?" goods
of superior merit.
h'leven of their salesmen won prizes during" .\pril.
Since erecting a new building. com])leted in Janu.ary,
\')\4. for the exclusive use in the maiuifacture of "Berrycraft" and "l-uxeberry White [•".namel," has already
been outgrown, so that another addition is now in the
jjrocess of erection after the compIetii>n of only five

months ago.

Page
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CALIFORNIA

Center at a cost of $1.000.(XX).
Sylvain Schnaittacher. First National Hank Hldg., has
compleleil plans for the construction of a two storv Class .\ garage
for ('.. P. W. Jensen at a cost of $40,000.
.Xrchitects Smith & Stewart. 244 Kearny St.. have completed plans
for a seven story and hasement hrick and steel hotel ImildiuK to he
on the corner of O'Farrtll anil Tayhir Sts.. and to cost $70,000.
cisco's Civic

.Architect

Plans arc nearly completed for the two story and hasement Class
C construction church for the Christian Science Chure'h, hy .'\rchitecl \Vm. H. Crim. Jr.. at a cost of $50,000.
Architect A. F. Hcide. 46 Kearny St.. is completing plans for the
constriction of a two story frame and plaster State Exhihit Huilding for the State of VVashfugton. at a cost of $60,000.
Plans have hecn completed hy

.-Vrchitect

Houghton Sawyer, Shreve

Bldg.. for the construction of a two story and
concrete school huilding at a co.st of $110,000.

hasement reinforced

.Mturus. Cal.— Plans are now hting revised for the construction
of a court house dome ami hasement of reinforced concrete for
Moiii c Connlv. hy .Architect F. J. OeLongchamps. Reno, Nev., at
a cost of $90,000.
Sacramento. Cal. .Architects Shea & Lofquist. Bankers' Inv. Bldg.,
San I'rancisco. have completed plans for a two story and hasement
school huilding for the city of Sacramento at a cost of $200,000.
Chico. Cal.— .Architect .A. J. Bryan. Chico. has prepared plans for
a two story and hasement hrick school huilding for tlie Oakdale
School District .it a cost of $50.0(X1.

—

anil will
J. \V. Carroll has prepared plans
theater huilding for George Frost at a cost of $75,000.

Kiverside— .\rchilect
huild a

new

San Bernardint*— .Architect Norman F. Marsh. 214 Broadway
Central Bldg.. Los .Angeles, is preparing preliminary plans for the
new polytechnic high scluiol at San Bernardino. There will lie a
group of six huildings and it will cost ahout $210,000.
The same architect is preparing plans for three huildings for the
.Alhamhra high school at a cost of $l(X).00O.
San Diego. Cal.— .Architect D. 11. Holmes is drawing plans for a
large husiness huilding for the hlock hounded hy 15th. 16th. Broad-

way and C

Sts..

for

B.

F.

Murlha.

It

will

cost

approximately

$75,000.

Wm.

RichLos .Angeles. Cal.— .Architects Frederick Noonan and
ards. 609 Brockman Bldg.. have heen commissioned to prepare plans
for a reinforced concrete department store huilding to he erected
on the old postoffice >ite at 7th and Grand .Ave., for J. \V. Rohinson
Co.. at a cost of $750,000.
.Architects Dennis & Hewitt. 618 Fay Bldg., have prepared plans
for a two-story lirick Hat huilding to he erected at 1628 Hudson
St.. Holly wooil, for C). P. Dennis.
,Archite-cts Parkinson & Bergstrom. Security Bldg.. are now taking hills for the erection of a seven-story reinforced concrete hank
huilding at Pasadena for the Citizens' Natl. Bank of that city.
The Los .Angeles City has voted to issue $4.600.(K)0 himils for
ihe pi'rchase of school sites and construction of school huildings.
The new huildings will he hrick or concrete construclion.

Architect \V. J. Dodd. ,121 Marsh-Strong Bldg.. is completing
working plans for the new schiu huilding to he erected at Beverly
will he a one-story stricture, and will contain six class
II ills.
It
rooms, at a cost of $20.tXX).
The Milwaukee Building Co.. Wright & Callender Bldg.. has
completed plans for a four-storv Class C. hrick hotel hiiililing to he
erected at Ninth and Wall Sts. for F. W. Pascal. .MaM.ii Bldg..
1

at

n cost of $60,000.

WASHINGTON

—

Architect John I'.raham. l.yon Hldg.. has compleleil plaii^
Seattle
for a two-siory and hasement hrick apartment house for O. R.
McKav at a cost ,>f JlOO.fCO.
Architccl David Dow. 21»t and Spruce Sts.. Seattle, has completed plans for a live-story and hasement hrick and steel apartment house, for 11. M. Richmond, .at a cost of $60,000.
Warren Goidil. Seattle, has revised plan» for a
Architect .\
Court House group of three and live-story huildings. Class .A conDlruclion. for the Cilv of Seattle, at a cost of $950,000.
.Architect Carl F. (iould. Boston Block. Seattle, is completing
plan-, for the construclion of a two story and hasement hollow tile
construction resiiUiice for J II Blmlell at a cost of $50.(«Kt
The same architect is preparing plans for a twostory. attic and
hascmrnt residence for C X Uirahee. at a cost of $50,000. to l>c

erected at South Bcllingham,

Wath.

construclion

of a live-story reinforced concrete
the foot of Bell St. were prepared
hy Capt. A. O. Powell. Central Hldg.. at a cost of $400,000.
.Architect B. .Marcus Prileca. Empire Hhlg.. has completed plans
for the construclion of a six-story steel and concrete office and
llnater huilding for .Alexander Pantages. at a cost of $16,000.

Plans

—

San Francisco Architect Frederick H. Meyer, Hankers" Inveslimnl lildK., has completed plans for the erection of a three-story
and hasement apartment house for Mrs. Hcriha Overfcld. to he
erected at the corner of Green & Fillmore Sis., at a cost of $30,000.
Architect Geo. W. Kelham. Sharon Bldg.. has completed plans
for the three story and hasement Class .V construction library for
the City and County of San Francisco, to he erected in San Fran-

ceild

for

the

and warm storage plant

at

—

Sedro-Woolley .Archile'Cts Saunders & Lawlon. .Alaska Bldg..
have completed plans feir the construction of a concrete tunnel
and covered walk at Sidro-Woolley lo cost $35,000.
Taconia. Wash.
l*l:ins are living prepareil for the construclion

—

Moose Lodge huilding of concrete and hrick construction at
a cost of $SO.U(K).
.Architects Lundhcrg & McMalion. Provident Bldg.. arc preparing
plans for a $100.(XX) theater huilding. to he of concrete and tile
construction.
.Architects Stephen & Stephen. Seattle. Wash.,
lloi|niain. Wash.
are compleling pl.'ins for the construction of the IIo(|uiam High
will he completed in time for
It
School at a cost of $100.(X)0.
use during the next school year.

of a

—

OREGON

—

Portland MacNanton & Rayment. .Archilecls. Title & Trust Hldg..
have heen commissioned to prep.'ire plans and specilications for the
proposed $90,000 huilding to he erected on the East Side for Oscar
Heintz. of the Pacilic Iron Works, which has heen leased to the
Blake-McFall Paper Co. The estimated cost is placed at $90,000.
.Architects Claussen & Clausseii. Macleay Bids;., have completed
plans for the construction of a four-story ami hasement hrick and
steel apartment house for Mrs. C. Brown at a cost of $100.01X).
.Arcliitect .Aaron II. (iould. Henry Hldg.. Portland. Ore., have
completed plans for the construction of a two-story and hasement
Class .A theater, to he erecleil at the corner of Park and Stark
al a cost of $100,000.
.Architects Wliitehouse & Fouilhoux. Wilcox Bldg.,
Astoria, Ore.
Portland, have completed plans for the construction of school
additions
allerations and
at a cost of $20,000.
Smith. Board of
.\rcliilecis Jacoher^'er &
.Mc.Miimville, Ore.
Trade Bldg.. Portland, have completed plans for the construction
of a hollow tile church for the Roman Catholic Church of McMinnville at a cost of $25.0a).
.Architect Ernest Kroner. Worcester Bldg.. Portland, was selected
to prepare plans for the proposed school huilding to he erected
Ihis summer for the city of .Mc.Miimville at a cost of $30.IMO.
Klamath Falls. Ore.— .Architects V'eghte & Co. have prepared
plans for the construction of a municipal huilding for the city of

Sts.

—

—

Klanialli Falls.
The Dalles. Ore.— .Architect C. J. Grandall has completed plans
for the construction of a three-storv and hasement hrick schiMd
for the city of Dalles al a cost of $100,000.
Silverlon. Ore.— .Architects Tourtellotle & Hummel, Rothchild
Bldg.. Portland, are preparing plans for a four-story and hasement
hrick lodge hall for the Masonic Hall .Assn. of Silverlon at a cost

of $20,000.

Mackav
It

MISCELLANEOUS

— Plans

have heen prepared hy .Architect R.
Hutchison Bldg.. for a two story frame residence.
wilfcost $6.0(X) ;md the work will he lei under one general con-

Vancouver.

H.

C.

Fripp.

Plans are heiiig prepared for the proposed new Strathcona School
Bldg.. to he composed of 24 rooms, three stories, and to cost $100.000.
It is lo he of reinforced concrete.
Plans for the Prince Ri'perl Postoffice have
Prince Rupert. B.

C—

approved at Ottawa, and this will he of reinforced concictc.
and to cost $250.1100.
.Architects Milton & Gillinghani. 413 Granville St.. have prepared
plans for an eight slorv reinforced concrete hotel to cost $150,000.
.Architect Jesse M. Warren. Victoria, is completing plans for the
remodiliiiK of the Harris BliHrk. at 10th and .McPherson Sts.. to
iK'eii

live

stories,

cost $20.mX).
,
.\rchitecls Honevman & Curtis. 821 Pender W.. are coinplclniB
plans for a seven storv reinforci-d concrete and hrick hote-l hiiilding
the
to he erected on Main St.. adjoining and possihly taking in
present Blackhurn Hotel site, to cost $100,000
Plans have Ik-cii prepared hy .Archite-ct Herliert
Fort George. H.
cost
Pevtoii for a four story lirepror.f hotel at Fort Ge-orge. lo
.

C—

$125,000.

.

,
Kingman. .Aril— .Architects Leschcr & Kihhey. 400 Hank of .Arilo lie
courthouse
for
a
plans
prepared
have
I'hoenix.
zona Bldg..
,

erected al this place at a cost of $<-5.000.
, ,
TuCMin. Ariz— The Board of Regents of the University of .An»ona
two of the plans snhmitted in
al Tucson have eliniinalid all except
compelilion for Ihe $1.50.0lX) agricullnral l.mldiiiK to he creeled al
illiam
Tucson. The choice now lies hclween plans Mihinitled hv \\
l-ns
Richards of the lirni of NiMiiian & Richards. BnKknian Bldg
to
ex|>ecls
Imard
The
Angelesi and Hristow & l.vnian of San Diego
will Ik- held on
reach a hiial decision at its next meeting which
.

.

.Monday.

Li IS

ANiiKLES

a. N. NaHnn $c (Ha,
PAINT MAKERS
151 Potrero Avenue

54 Pine Street

SAN FRANCISCO
MAKEliS

Nason's Opaque Flat Finish
oil paint ina«ie in M)lt KaUnmim- Tints tliiit is washiible
practical article for w alls. Cfilings, etc.. that is economical

A Hat
tt

and duniblf.

Tamm &
The

AOENCY

Nolan Go's High Grade Varnishes and Finishes

ifooils niiide

on the

ELECTRICAL

I'aciiic

Coast for the climate of this Coast

ILLUMINATING

MECHANICAL

Charles T. Phillips
CONSULTING ENGINEER
PACIFIC BUILDINQ

SAN FRANCISCO
PLANS

SPECIFICATIONS

REPORTS

The

econniiiioal production, distribution and appllcation of light, power, lieating and ventilation.
Illumination ertic-iency. Electrolysis investigations.

Estimates and

tests.

We make

the cuts for this Journal.
'

The New Improved Hoffman MultiCopper Coil Hot Water House Heater
{The Most Modern and Economical System)

Hot Water Heating
sally recognized as the

is

univer-

only per-

fect heating system
for residences, and we wish to call your
attention to the following Special
Features of the New Improved

Hoffman House Heater:
I.

Slnijilifity

-.

The

1.

'1

lie

large

in

construction.

amount of heating surface.
manner in which the

coinjiact

mils are placed

in

the shell.

The

ele\-ation in the coils, wliicli
gives free circulation.
All
coils
are intcrcliaiigcahle and
easily ii'mo\-ed or rejilaced.
II.
The
access to the interior of
4.

.'>.

FREE

the Heater.
In specifving a Hoffinari llniisi- llcntcr.
you are assuring your client of PERFECT
SERVICE, and tlie most nioileiri and sani
taiy mctliiiil id' Heating. It will he tii your
interest to rail at our sales iihiiii and in
spect tliis s^stenl.

HOFFMAN
HEATER
LO RAIN. O HIO
397 Sutter

St.,
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San Francisco
1218 Clay

CO.
St.,

Oakland
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Tickets

on sale certain days during the months April to
September inclusive. Final return limit October
Liberal stop-over privileges.
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Municipal Building, Springfield, Mass.
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With Berry

Brothers' Varnishes

Architects,

&

Pell

Corbett,

New York

City.

Painting Contractor,
T. Doyle, Auburn, N. Y.

J.

THE SEAL OF APPROVAL
For over half a century painters and decwho enjoy the best patronage have
been using Berry Brothers' Architectural
Finishes. With various ends in view
lasting
service, greatest beauty, the customer's approval or the certainty of satisfaction
they
choose BERRY BROTHERS' VARNISHES.

Among

the best

known

are these varnishes

orators

—
—

Our
ERS'

records

show

VARNISHES

that

BERRY BROTH-

have been used

in

many

A

LUXEBERRY WHITE ENAMEL
A white
white interior finishing.

For

enamel

"

—

BY INVITATION
MtMBER OF

Specify

that

stays white.

LUXEBERRY SPAR
(It's

Waterproof)

For marine uses and all kinds of outdoor
Will not
finishing exposed to the weather.
turn white, crack, or check.

BERRY BROTHERS VARNISHES

and insure absolute

satisfaction to your clients.

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

BROTHERC
BERRY
(lNCOB.rOR.ATED)
^rlds Lar^est\^rnishMakers^^
»

I

ttl*t yottp.

utA

its

wonderful durability.

of the finest buildings in the country.
City
"skyscrapers,
government and municipal
buildings, the most pretentious clubs and
residences, as well as small buildings and

modest homes of all sorts have been beautified and made more attractive and lasting by
the use of Berry Brothers' Varnishes.

LIQUID GRANITE
whose name suggests

finish

floor

^k

NEW TERMINAL

MEXICO

SIATION. SAN LUIS POTOSl.
FERROCARRILES NACIONALES DE MEXICO
(Nationa't

Railway*

of Mexico!

Architect, E. P. DeWolf,

Roofed with 175 boxes (l4"x 20")
" Tartcet
laid

Chief EnRineer of Construction
.National Railways nf Mexico

and Arrow" Tin,
standing seam.

THIS

is an old brand of roofing tin, extra heavily coated, hand-made,
have been selling this oldthe product of our complete works.
time product to American sheet-metal roofers for more than sixty years.
Its value as a high-grade roofing material, fit for buildings of the
highest type, has been fully proved by the test of time, the only sure test.

We

Our Catalogue
tion,

is

in Swerl's.

Full informa-

including standard specifications for tin-

roofing

weight,

lDorl(,

of covering

tables

etc.. Will

capacity,

be sent upon request.

Stocks cariied at San

RMisrmp

m

Francisco,

Los Angeles, Seattle and Portland
Sold

Through

All

IRAKI.

MACTAYIORCa
rMILAOOmiA

Lending Jobber* on the
From W«rehou*e Stock

Pacific Coa*l and Direct

N. &. G.

TAYLOR

CO.

Sole Manufacturer!
Ealablishad in Philadelphia in IHIO

J.

A.

DRUMMOND

Pacific Coavt Rcprcirnlativp

725 Chronicle

Bldg.,

•

San Francisco

GAKDKX Fl'KXITVKE
Steiger Terra Cotta
Main
Factory:

11

&

Pottery

Mills Kuilding,

Olticc:

•^

Works

San Francisco.

South San Francisco, San Mateo County.

ill

Jill

>

I

I

'UlilUtUV laiMIMHim

t^^^'j^UjmH Mlbimi^i.

3niK
Residence,
Lob Angeles.

Sallie Arnnson,

KI>K[.MAN &

ItAKNKTT.

Arrliili-

Oiil.

Roofed With Green Glazed Mission Tile
LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK CO.
Frost Bldg., Los Angeles.
M/VNTI-Wl'TriilOFts

UNITED MATERIALS CO.
5

Crossley Bldg., San Francisco.

uisTKinrTDUs.

niii;tiii:h.\

i-.\i.ifi iit.vi.\.

Keasbey & Mattison Company
AMBLER,

PA.

ASBESTOS

"CENTURY"
SHINGLES
Applied French Method

on the Roof

and

Honeycomb

Elffect

on

the Sides

KfHidi'nri'.

ArcliiliMlB,

FASSK *

\V.

KKKI>.

CillrilinHti,

WiibiiNh

U.

K.

CKAWFOKl),

Avf>„

Cincinnati,

O.

ASBESTOS
"CENTURY"
SHINGLES
Applied

American Method
on the Roof

and
Asbestos
Building

Lumber

IH.II Tirab^tl

on the Sides

Kf^idfnrr.

An'hitfrlH,
.1

MIl.ToX DYKll k

y.

tl.

FRANCIS LINK.

IIATKK.

Clrrrlind.

Clpri'lnnil. O.

PACIFIC
Pacific Coast Representative

(>.

MATERIALS CO.
725 Chronicle

Bldg.,

SAN FRANCISCO

Residence, MRS. A. C. FAY,
East Oakland, Cal.

EQUIPPED -WITH

PITCHER
Disappearing Doors
Adjustable Hangers
^^==^^^=^ AND ^^==^=^=^=

Patented Frames
Pitcher Disappearing Doors Installed in

MILWAIX BROS,

Partitions.
Aichitccts,

5'/2

inch

No Extra

Thickness of Wall
Specih- Sliding Doors in

Required.
Place of Swinging Doors.

Delger Building, Oakland, Cal.
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NATIONAL MILL & LUMBER CO.
AND BRYANT

FIFTH

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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Giant Suction Cleaners
f'».

INSTALLED

IN

THESE BUILDINGS

machine, known
THIS
Model "A" medium

as

our

vacuum

handles a great volume of air
on small H. P.
Manufactured in
Oakland. Winner of Gold Medal at
State Fair, 1913, against all competitive vacuum
cleaners.
Judges
State Engineering Department. This

machine embodies the vacuum cleaner process and can be instantly conpowerful compressor.
Estimates cheerfully furnished to
Architects, Contractors and Builders.
Hundreds of our machines in operaverted
.ST.

RE<;iS

HOTEL

Fourth and Mission Streets
Washington Mti.LER. Abchitfct
I'.

.1.

Walker

Co., Biiildebs

into

tion.

Oakland 1374

/

Lakeside 67

G3rrrg[3B.,fjj

11)111111

33

'T*^"^

I'f

ri

APARTMKNT IKMSE
Bush and Van Ness ,\ venue
Dunn A Kearns. Akchitkcts
R. W. MOLLKR, IlUII.DER

SAN FRANCISCO

3rd and Jefferson Streets
\

B3i

a

OAKLAND
Phones

ffllff

731-733 Folsom Street
Phone Kearny

Suction

Cleaner

Company

JO.SJ

HIND BUILDING
John Reid,
used

in

Jr.,

Architect.

this building

Architectural Terra Cotta

and Face Brick

Manufactured by

N.

CLARK
Office:

£?

SONS

116 Natbma Street,

San Francisco.
Factory:

West Alameda,

California.

PANEL.

Fourth

Story

Northwestern Bank Building,
Portland, Ore.

Doyle

&

Patterson, Architects,

Portland, Ore.

Manufactured by

GLADDING, l1c5EAN I CO.
Office:

Crocker BIdg., San Francisco.
Factory
Lincoln, California.
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or copy for new advertisements must reach the office of publication
not laler than tlie Fifteenth of the month preceding issue.

in,

The Editor
u(

will be pleased to consider contributions of interest to the readers
\\ hen payment for same is desired this fact should be
this publication.
slated.
Self aiUlressed envelopes must accompany all such contributions.

ADVERTISING KATES ON APPLICATION

TEL.

brought to bear on the manufacture
to produce goods of standard
and uniform ([uality. This feature is diligently jiracticed by a larg'e number, but there is, and no doubt
always will be the manufacturer whose method of
securing business is to produce the article which is
(ireat stress is

building

of

Subscription in the United Stales and possessions
Foreign and Canadian $6.00 a Year
$5.00 a Year.
Single copies, eacli 50 cents

Entered as Second-class matter

DOUGLAS
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EDITORIAL.
Ideal Architect

There is a new slogan among the railroads of tlie
present day, "Safety First," to the manufacturer this
should be "Quality First."

The same can be said of the architect using the
word proficiency for a better definition, this re<piires
years of study and practice to obtain,
^^'hen we find
is

We

often hear complaints on criticising the different
architects from time to time, but you must remember
they are only human, thereby not all perlect and siime

many

have

Let
tasks

shortcomintjs.

them some consideration, as their
many and there are always two sides to
grant

us

are

function
if

you

is

more

s])ecific,

more

nmre cimimercial.

real,

will.

The purpose

of

building

is

decided

upon

Viefore

purely
ornamental and generally is erected to produce revenue,
or to hc^use some special commercial ])lant. or as a
home or house of worship, whose occujiants have
especial needs or notions and limitations that should
be catered to and served,
llis is the task of putting
those ideas into reality, of jiroducing that revenue, of
making convenient and easy of operation that factory or
he

is

called

in,

it

is

very

definite,

it

rarely

is

school.

.\dvantage must be taken of that site already seowned, consideration must be given to surroundings: a perfect structure, with ;ill its complexity of details and specialties must be ])riiduccd,
and the whole must be kept within a limit of cost that
has been jjrophesied, antici]iated by the architect.
>n
top of all. that, if he is a true architect, he will make
that building lieautiful, whatever its ])ur])ose. whatever
its cost, however humble it may be.
And such a task
lected or

J

party to enter the architectural profession.

The

architect

of accuracy in the
specifications.
There can be

duty

the

fills

drawing of his plans and
\olumes written on this subject and yet there
for more to be said.
\^'hiIe

should be artist and business man
combined. He is not the function of merely interjireting a dream, as does a scul|)tor or painter, giving tangible expression to his thoughts and selling the product
to whomsoever has the ]irice, he does not build fantasies,
llis
buildings and then place them on the market.
architect

conjunction with natural ability there
near the to]) of the ladder for this

feature in

ample room

every question.

The

materials

"cheap'" to catch the attention of the "first cost" buyer.

this

The

1

Quality, Accuracy and Efficiency in Construction

Editor and PubU=lier

Published on

Changes

Number

San Francisco, California, Jolv, 1914

\'III

room

finds fault and criticises the
behooves many to "begin charity at
originality of design to conform with

the architect

manufacturer,

it

There

home."

is

is

conditions, not forgetting all the value of the
Classics, Renaissance, Gothic and the Fine .^rts of the
modern ages.
can cite numerous in.stances where
accuracy of estimating construction costs have not only
seriously implicated owners, but ruined many, and it
is to be hoped that better methods of taking quantities
will soon be more universally practiced.
local

We

The

.science and .study of efficiency is a matter of
years, but like the tango and the maxixe. it
has become a wave and is being' advocated and studied

recent

on

all

sides.

the architect, contractor, manufacturer and
material man take heed lest he fall behind.
Tn the
present day of wonderful inventions and marked progress of this country, and the intellectual and educated countries of the world, we must read, study and
investigate.
Efficiency has a double. quadru])le and
unlimited value, it is not a thing to be calleil scientific
management and used as a bugaboo, but on the contrarv, nothing but conunon sense applied to everyday

Let

•*

affairs.

*.'

(

elevates that work into the most ide;il, the noblest.
the grandest, the finest of fine arts and witiiout exception the greatest and most complex of all the
sciences, for it must take into account and actually
comprehend at least the rudiments of some <if the del;iils

of

them

all.

The doing of a thing in a better, quicker and more
economical way, the easy, right .and natural way.
rather than the careless, slovenly, weary or round-about way; a thing worth doing at all is worth d<iing
right.
I'.fliciency

hiniself,

clntN'

not

m,in

owes

is

The

every

alone of

a

e\cr\'

or client.
"results."

cusimiicr
linallv

but

one

tliis

word

man

to

his neighbor,
or definition is

to
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Build With
he

Bnck

Equivalents in Specification Writing

cuimtry arc l>cKimiinfj ti> extensively pusli their products and shmild
use as a slo^^an "Build with llrick." This duty tu their
I

liritk

iii;iiuii:Ktiircr>

oi

this

is ap|>arent.
You notice sij^ns "Do it l%lecalso others "Cook with CJas," and various
others too numerous to mention.
Manufacturers should not try to liffht concerns of
their own industry, as so many do at the ]>rcsent day,
if
a spirit is manifested to "jjet tojjether" for their
common j^^ood. Certain firms establish .National Trade

industry
trical,"

Marks which become household words.

"Build with
Brick" should be posted on every brick yard, si(,'n
boards, used in trade pajiers. advertisin;^ on statioTiery
in other words, everywhere
in unity there is strenirt'h.
Stop fij,'htinf;; your competitors and work tofjether.
There will then be plenty of business for botli.
The lumber manufacturers run campaij,'ns of advertising,' tlicir "Douf^las l-'ir," "Red (ium," "Cypress.
the Wood Kternal," ".\rkansas .Soft I'ine." and many

:

—

others.

W'hy
business

campaign

not start a

for

biftfjer

and better

inexpensive but practical lines:
Plaster
the country with si),'ns. usinj; "Build with Brick" as
your slogan.
.Make the people from the .\tlantic to
the Pacific and the Creat Lakes to the (iulf sit up and
take notice, simply by placiufj before their eves
placards, signs, window cnfrds, street car displays,
alonj,'

posters, etc., not necessarily advocatinjj any special
brick, just inipressinpf upon the mind the fact that
brick is the thinf^.
Let the telephone and the teleiiraph

poles be decorated with cards bearing; the slof,'an
"Build with Brick."
)n vacant lots place small sijjn
boards.
Rim small card advertisements in the street
cars.
Place "Build with I'.rick" stickers around where
you know they will attract attention. Cse vour movini,'
picture houses to advertise vour wares.
Place sii^nis
i>n the buildin$.;s you are furnishini.'.
Put the slojjan Hn
vour w:iirons. freij;ht cars and buildings. .\ny one i>f
these will help the cause and vi)U can spend just the
sum you feel von can afford. Do it now. so that the
country will be plastered over with signs that will
ooost the entire brick business evervwnere.
There are over 10 000 brickmakers in the countrv.
Suppose e:ich put un 1.000 signs on which apnear the
mai:ic words "I'.uild with Brick."
That will make
(

10,000.000 signs staring millions of i)eople in the face.
will bring splcmlid results and will cost but a few
I)altrv dollars.
.\re you game to do vour share of the
It

boosting?

«•»•
Views of Governor Glynn of New York on Brick
"instead ol roads that wear out in ten vears, Xew

York must build roads that will last twenty to thirty
years. Instead of building highwavs that cost
$1,000 ne'r
year to maintain. Xew \utV must construct mails that
can be maintained at a morlerate annual cost.
"Brick roads have been laid in hundreds of cities,
and have everywhere demonstrated their durability. Brick
roads have bccTi down for twcntv-five vears aiid have
admirably stoo<I the test of the hardest kind of traffic.
he annual cost of maintaining these brick roacN has
been remarkably low. ranging from practically nothing to
from $10 to$.=;o per mile.
"Kven if New Nork were compelled to i)ay Si.i.fXX)
per mile for brick roads, it would be eoononiv to build
such roads instead of macadam roads in all pl.ices where
the State's highways are subjected to heavy automobile
traffic."
fF.xcernt from the Ciovcrnor's message to the
I

—

New York

State Legislature.')

K(|ui Vocal specifications arc lrc(|Ueiilly the result i
an honest endeavor to write definite specifications whil
working in the shadow of a doubt, and then again wha

appears to the better informed as an ambiguity protectei
by the words "or eipial" is a wholly proi>er safeguard
ing of the client's interest against monopolistic tendeii
cies of the

makers

lowing i)aragraph

of

some

satisfactory article.

The

lol

suggested as a safe way of usin|
the nuich-discnssed words "or e(|ual"
"Lipiivalents The term "or opial" applied to an'
is

:

—

method herein specified implies no right of th<
contractor to substitute articles or methods other thai
those particularly specified, except upon express author
article or

ity of the ardiitect in writing, and it is understood an<
agreed that the architect shall be free to exercise his owi
discretion in the matter of all such substitutions and tha
the contractor shall have no recourse if permission ti

substitute

l)e

denied."

Cnder guise

of granting "e<pial rights to all am
special privilege to none" legislative bodies generally se(
fit to liinit the powers of architects for public works si
that no jjreference for specific articles of material may Ix
expressed in their specifications, .\cting under such re
strictions. the architect cannot use the above suggestei
clause, for it does not make mandatory the substitutim
of articles, even though proven to be equal to that speci
fied.

In private work, however, it is not only permissible
but entirely proper that the architect give to the ownei
the benefit of his expert o])inion as to the relative merit:
of building materials by exjiresslv selecting brands am
m.ikes, but he should retain complete control of the mat
ter of substitutions, using the term "or eipial" only ti
protect the cfmtractor and owner against unscrupuloudealers ai\d manufacturers, of whom there are many, whi
will t.ake advantage if the specifications .seem to exclude
competition.
Contractors also have decided preferences and will
claim the possession of as good judgment upon whidi
to base their preferences as have the architects, and although this is often true it is frequently true also tha)
their preferences are based upon considerations othei
than those of merit. It is the buyer, however, and not
the seller who should have the choice, whether in buildin|<
a house or buying clothing.
Many contractors have so in.satiate a ilesire to substitute something "just as good or better" throughout
the construction of a building as to become a nuisance tu
the architect, who. though having once made his selec-

tion to his

own

satisfaction

and that of his

client, is called

over again to the satisfaction of the contractor. Such practices on the part of the contractor ma v.
when chronic, be looked upon with suspicion and should
be discouraged.
In the use of the clause here suggested it should be
remembered by the architect that an invariable and exact
observance of the reiiuirement that authority for a substitution be issued by the architect in writing is necessary
to the integrity of that portion of the contract. To waive
this formality in one instance will be liKiked noon bv the
courts as a waiver of its necessity thereafter, thereby nul-

on to do

it

all

lifying the provision altogether. This, of course. ai)l>lic«
with eiiual pertinancv to all similar contract provisions.

^

<•

Better Construction
the statement, "It pays to build better," be borne
facts and figures to the extent that the
of average means can afTord to safeguard his pro|>-

Can
out bv

man

,-ictual

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
the li\cs ol liis dccupants l)y the use uf a
percentage of fireproof material ?
I'Vom a rather exhaustive inquiry and investigation
which we have recently made, we believe that this quesIf this
tion can be safely answered in the affirmative.
conclusion can be reached in an investigation of the
expense in building dwellings suitable to the needs and
resources of the man of average means, there would seem
to he no excuse for continuing the Hinisy fire-traj) con-

To Harmonize

aiul

crty

larjjer

struction.

has been estimated that more than ,S0 per cent
hazard in residence property conies from exjiosure
or adjoining fire, and that the ordinary shingle roof is
responsible for fully 7.^ per cent of this particular hazard.
The shingle roof not only furnishes inviting material for
the falling spark, but it also furnishes Hying "fire brands"
Our investigation ])roved conclusively
in case of fire.
that the difference in cost of an absolutely fireproof roof
over the ordinary shingle roof upon the average dwelling,
in so far as it applies to exjjosure, ranges from $100 to
It

of the

depending upon the size of the building. With this
difference in the cost of construction there is no other
modern improvement which could be adtled to a dwelling
which would give as large returns for the amount inThe fireproof roof will outlast three of the ordivested.
If
nary shingle nx)fs without any expense for repair.

$1.^0.

material is used in the conproperty owner has not only
reduced his exjiense in upkeep, but has also reduced his
possible loss in case of fire at least hO per cent. In this
way the fire hazard is reduced to such an extent that the
owner can aft'ord to carry a sufficiently reduced amount
of insurance t" give them good interest on the additional
in addition to this, firejiroof

structit)n of the wall, the

investment.
-O-

<•

Architectural Publicity

growing belief in publicity at the present
day. .\rchitects should take heed that the proper form
of publicity has made certain "Tra<le Marks" a household word.
I'rogressive manufacturers and dealers are
readers of papers and tra<le jf)urnals.
There

is

a

One

trained and skilled architect of the present day
he has to go out and "get" biisine.ss like manufacturers send out salesmen, also advertising their wares in various manners.
The leading
actress and actor of the iiresent day inevitably proceed
to create something sensational to get before the |)ublic
to develop large box ofl'ice receipts.

should advertise himself and
his profession.
.Some we know never leave their offices
to Uxik for a contract and they are soon left behind bv
their more progressive colleagues in the profession.
skilled

architect

It is often conceded
that the majoritv of leading
architects of the present day are termed as good salesmen. They sell their wares, including the manufacture
and execution of their plans and specifications, leaving
minor matters of detail assigned to departments which
have their careful supervision.
.\ successful .irchitcct
must also be a good business man.

Let

the architectural associations, chapters, etc.,
look to their laurels and develop their profession publicly.
^our clients arc from the intelligent and wealthy
classes,

but they generally nce<l education

professional

ahmg

vou'r

line.

let together an<l foster your interests or numerous
large contracting firms. emi')loying their own drafting
<

departments and designers,
on your chosen profession.

wi'll

make

further inroads

Building Codes

ol

but for action.

There

is

on the part of the average legislator, or
no opposition to a code that .'night

legislative committee,

be almost national in its scope. The multiplicity of conflicting State codes is the result of chance, not of intent,
and were there to be an active and persistent effort made
by strong associations to alleviate these conditions the
results to be accomplished would no doubt be remarkable.

.\ot only the architect but the builder and perhaps to
an even greater degree the manufacturer of building material, is interested in this question.
It is not so much
that the products of the manufacturer are in danger of
being «Kclude(l as it is that the retpiirements for manufacture vary and will continue to vary, without remedial action, in the various States, so that both inconvenience and expense are entailed. There are no factors in
.Vmerican business life too large to be enlisted in this
work of harmonization, for it is one of the truly large
issues in commerce and industrv.

The Value of Trade Papers
day of wimderful (le\ eli ipment and advancethe yearning for knowledge, new ideas and
based on actual experience brought out liy

In this

fast realizing that

The

9

the tuples which is receiving considerable
attentit)n at the \arious meetings of architectural societies
and clubs throughout the country is the standardization
ol the building codes of various cities.
\n architect
whose business is confined to one community does not in
his own experience realize this necessity, but the limitation to professional work to one city is usually the experience only of the earliest years of an architectural career.
.Many limitations are made in the provisions of building codes by State legislation and activity in building
regulation is very pronounced in many parts of the country.
.And because of this activity among the various legislatures the confusion of plans and i)rincii)les that control
is becoming greater rather than clearing up, for conditions are drafted and wrought into laws at each capitol
without special reference to what may have been done
along the same line in other States. .\1! this is increasing the handicap under which the jjrofession of architecture can be practiced, especially in its larger phases,
and the situation is one that calls not onlv for discussion

The

is

Paye

ment,
facts,

jiractical

research,

is

becoming more

apiiarent

every-

day.
(July a few years ago, trade and technical jjapers
were rarely to be found, but this time of competition
and the desire to obtain wealth and fame, the trade
paper has played a prominent part.
The daily newspapers border on the current news,
and with the haste in which copy is prepared, accuracy
is often lost sight of entirely, with the views in mind
to create a bold headline and sell the papers.
Thev arc
generally purchased for
cent or
cents a copy, and
glanced over hurriedly, by the majority reading only
1

.t

the headlines.

L'onsidering the trade paper, it is looked upon fur
views and helps, along the line of the i)rofessions.
They have develo])cd until nearly every field of operation is now covered by its trade organ.
The days of
the general store merchant are nundicred and the same
is said of the manufacturer.
This is the day of specialists along whatever line or endeavor that is preceded.
ICach layman should familiarize himself with the
current publications along his chosen professicm it will
be time and monev well invested.
facts,

;
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I'lifir

New York

State Turns

Down

Composition Roofing

The State of New York passed a law, October,
1913, and enfurct-d February 1st, 1914, as follows:
"No factory shall be conducted in any building
hereafter erected more than one story in height unless
such building shall conform to the following requirements

:

buildings more than four stories in height
The roofs of all
be of fireproof construction.
buildings shall be covered with incond)ustiblc material
or shall be of tar and slag or plastic cement supported
by or applied to arches of fireproof materials, and the
cornices shall be constructed of incombustible ma"All

shall

terial."

According t(j the above law, slag or gravel roofs
would nt)t be approved for covering factory buildings
more than one story in height where the roof deck
was of board sheathing.
This is a good movement startetl in New York
state, and is an excellent feature to be put in force on
the Pacific Coast, where so many buildings are being
with the owners' views that they will cither
be outgrown in five or ten years, or to be sold, owing
to the ra])i<l development of this country.
Life and property are sacrificed for reason of this
inllammable i)repare(l paper and composition material,
also tar and gravel to be permitted as roof covering.
There arc numerous materials on the market such
as clay tile, metal tile, asbestos shingles, roofing tin,
various sheet metal and concrete slab construction, etc.
erected

Any

of

these,

when

inflammable roofs

])roperly

five to

applied

will

outlast

the

twenty times, and ranging from

same price to double the original first cost, besides
being fireproof, they are waterproof and many of these
add beauty of design to tlie structure. .\ building is
known by its founilation and its roof. The architects
should see to this, when writing specifications, even
if our legislators do not fulfill their duty to humanity.
the
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(ientlcmen and

l-"ellow

Members:

it is the custom of
the Institute to forsake the familiar .-scenes of Washington and to meet in some other city of the L'nion. And
this year we have chosen the city of .New ( )rlcans, which
to many of us is an unknown country and one filled with
romantic associations when we think of its early history, of .Mannon Lescaut aiid the Chevalier des (irieu-\,
of the battle which bears its name, and of all that has
happened here since that glorious victory. It is the fir.st
time in our history that a city of the. South has been the
.scene of our deliberations; and this fact bears witness to
our appreciation of the steadily growing interest in our
aims and aspirations taken by our Southern brelhicn.
It is amiounce<l in the programme which is before
you that the princi))al topic of discussion in this fortyseventh convention will be the status of (iovernment
Fine Arts. It is not my purpose in tlie.se few words to
Poubtlcss many
anticipate in any way that discussion.
solutions of the problem will be suggested to you.
must hope that some one of these will meet your approval and that of the governmental bodies. The present
condition of affairs seems not oidy to us. but to all those
who arc familiar with the subject, an impossible one, and

Every third year, as you know,

We

eventually some change must take place. It is our duty
to consider what particular measure will be for the best
advantage of the country, and will most tend to place us
in this respect among the civilized nations of the earth.

Hut

in addition to this burning (|uestion, other matters
the greatest interest and the gravest importance will
be presented to you in the course of the iie.xt few days,
liver since that day in 18.^7. when the little grou)) of architects
the last of wlmm, I'rofessor lialicock. has been
taken from us but a few months ago met in .New York
and founde<l the Institute, its gnjwth has been a steady
and most encouraging one, up to the present time. We
have now- a national body, with about forty Chapters, and
a memljcrship embracing the great majority of those who
have made a name for themselves from one end to the
other of the Cnited .States.
have an inliuence, and
we believe a well-deserved inliuence, on all that relates
to our profession.
.\nd wc owe that inliuence to the
fact that we are truly a national body an<l not simply a
federation of separate societies. Itut we pay the penalty
of our greatness. W hen various »|uestions arise, many of
which demand immediate attention and action, we cannot
call all our members together; we cannot even consult
with them. And the officers of the Institute, the Hoard
of Directors and the lixecutive Committee have ol ,iccessity a great responsibility forced uptin them.

of.

—

—

We

1 think 1 speak for all of them when I tell you how
seriously that res])onsibility is felt. I can assure you that
we try very earnestly not to act as a council of ten
small and irres])onsil)le body which does what it pleases,
without any careful consideration of the wishes and views
of the great body of our membership and 1 am led to
make this statement l)ecause 1 find that in some of our
connnunities that idea has been expressed. What wc desire and strive for is to represent the whole membership
<il the Institute north, east, south and west, and in order

—

;

that we may do this intelligently we must first of all be in
a position to understand what our members wish; and if
there are divergences of opinion in different communities
on any of the questions of the day we should, if possible,
be advised of them.

The Journal of the Institute, which finished its first
year this month, is one of the means by which we can
keep informed of these wishes, and 1 consider those communications which appear in it under the heading of "The
I'orum" to be of the utnio.>it value. I hope tliat those
members or those Chapters who desire to do so will make
an increasing use of this method of communicating their
views to each other. Hut after all it is what is said and
done in our annual conventions which serves as the best
guide for those to whom the conduct of the Institute
must be largely confided. .\nd I trust you will realize
the importance of your deliberations here upon the future
of our association.
You will have presented to you various amendments
to the t'onstitution and By- Laws, of a very far-reaching
importance and which must be very carefully considered.
The Competition Code will doubtless be discussed and
debate<l upon. for. like the poor, it is always with us. In
these <|uestions and wh;itever else may come before you
have one very earnest desire, and that is that the wishes
of the Convention, which represents the Institute, may
be made plain to us.
I

many directions are constantly inonly to look at your program to sec
how many committees have reports to make to you. and
nearlv all of these reports mean that meetings have been
held, that members have traveled from various points to
take part in these meetings and given up their time to
(

)ur activities in

creasing.

You have

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT.
\\lK'nL-\or any i|ticslinii imohiiiL; architc-'ctiirc
any part of the country, the first thiny; done i.s to
Ana to
call upon the Institute for its airl and counsel.
these calls our iiienibcrs have almost uniformly responded
tliem.

arises in

with great

f^'ood will

and

self-alinei^ation.

perhajis because our efforts in what we have
undertaken have been so fruitful ol results that I hear
from many sides sug'gestions as to still further activities
on our part. Sometimes these sut^sestions take almost
the tone of coni]ilaints "Why does not the Institute do
It

is

—

this or that?"

Xow. wliatever these activities may be, I feel sure
that our members will be ready to take part in them.
But there is another side to the question, and that is the
eternal one of revenue,
^\'e are already living well up
to and perhaps beyond our income, so that a plea for
greater economy is also heard from time to time. I speak
of these things Ijecause it is well for you to understand
plainly one of the issues with which you are confronted
on the one hand more money and greater service to the
PU...1C and to ourselves, and on the other a distinct inability to enlarce our field of action and perhaps the necessity of restricting it. I am not aware that anyone has as
yet suggested an income tax as the solution of the
problem.

But whatever mav be done bv vou. niv experience
of the last two vears leaves me most optimistic. I have
to thank all of those with whom I have come into contact
during the period of my presidency for the earnest and
sincere interest that they have shown in the various nuestions which have arisen and for the very real services
thev have rendered to the Institute. And I know that
this interest and zeal will continue in the future as thev
have done in the past.

And now, gentlemen,

the Convention

is

open

for

business.

ing as adojjted
$2,000,000,

President.

Idaho State Capitol Building
fr.y

I.

E. Tourtellotte.-)

The

f-etrislature of the State of Idaho in 1905 passed
providing for the purchasinp' of property and the
construction thereon of a capitoI. The bill also provided
that the Governor. Secretary of State and the .State Treasurer, and two other men appointed bv the existing members, making a total of five persons, should be the capitol
oonunission, with power to act for the .State in the
planning and construction of the building.
.\ competition program was comnosed and printed,
and an open competition was advertised, invitina' architects to submit competitive drawincs and descriptions
atrreeable to the program which was furnished each intending competitor.
a bill

There were nineteen architectural firms who entered
the comiictition. -Vrchitects from coast to coast were in
evidence, some of the more nrominent beincr Heins it
I.afarce. of Xew \oTk Citv: Ferrv & Class, of Milwaukee: Myers h Sons, of Detroit, who had designed the
Capitols for Michigan. Texas and Colorado; Theo. Link,
of .St. I.ouis, wdio designed the canitol of Mississipi)i
Bell & Deitweiler, of ^^imleanolis ("Mr. Bell, who was
nreviouslv a.ssociated with a Mr. Kent in Montana'), designers of the capitol of Montana.
The commission, after three weeks' deliberation,
:K|onted the ideas incorporated in the drawings submitted
bv f. K. Tourtellotte it Company, architects. TIic Iniild-

cost, tinished

n

and furnished, about

As the first bill only c.-irried
money with it, and as the site

a small appropriation of
selected was the site of
the i)resent capitol with a block of ground to the west
added, the commission decided to construct the building
in units, locating the central or monumental unit in the
center of Seventh Street, Boise, w hich would allow of the
use of the old cajiitol until the officers could move into
the central .section of the new capitol.
On account of
the inadequacy of the a])propriation, very little progress
was made on the construction until 1911, when the Legislature appropriated $7.^0.000 to finish the central unit.
Contracts were immediately let and the central or
monuinental unit is now complete. The illustrations
show the character of the work of this com])leted jjortion.
Some of the illustrations shown are for the proposed
wings, for which it is hojied the present Legislature
now in .session will approjiriate the sum of $7.^0.000 to
complete the entire building.
The architects of the building. Tourtellotte it Hummel (same firm wdiich won competition; name changed
recently), believe that an architectural composition should
express some thought or idea which is of vital interest or
moment to those for wdiom it was constructed; the same
as is a literary or musical composition. Buildings of this
type are monumental in their character, and the princijile or paramount reason for their existence is to im|)ress
the beh<ilder with the greatness, magnificence and
grandeur of the Deitv or commonwealth, or both, as the
case ma\' be, which it represents. The building should
be impressive and dignified on the exterior and interior
and the materials used should be of such kinds as will
assist in this impression, with the addeil quality of being

enduring.
• In this building that idea was in the minds of the
architects,

WAr.TKR COOK.

would

I'liiji

and the results fairly approximate their ideal.
course, grand entrance steps, etc.. are of

The base
Vermont gray

granite the superstructure is of a dense,
hard gray sandstone, the most beautiful stone of its kind
The roof coverings are of tile and terra
in the world.
cotta. with copper flashings where required.
The roof covering of the dome is of terra cotta the
same color of the sandstone in the balance of dome and
:

building.

The construction is massixe exterior bearing walls,
with steel columns and beams between. The dome is a
structural steel frame with a reinforced concrete covering
over, waterproofed and in turn covered with terra cotta.
Steel is fireproofed with concrete. Floor slabs arc of
Partitions, where heavy brick mareinforced concrete.
sonry walls do not occur, are of tile. Building is fire]>roof.

The building is finished in the interior in marble and
m.ihogany. .V greater amount of marble is used in the
finishing of the interior of this building than in any
building of its size, perhaps, in this country. Rotunda,
corridors and all public space has marble floors and the
major portion of the side walls are covered with marble.
Private rooms and offices are finished in mahogany with
Toilet rooms
a marble base around all of these rooms.
and lavatories are finished with tile floors, marble partilions and side walls. Ornamental ceilings, cornices, etc..
of stucco made from rock gypsum plaster.
The central power building, located 300 feet to the

rear of the capitol. is constructed of stone, and has a
stack of radial vitreous gray brick, 12.^ feet in height.
In this building there are water tube boilers, steam
engines, direct and alternating electric generators, which

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT

VI

I'lijli

heat, cijol. ventilate and operate the elevators and illuminate the eapitol, connected t<> same tliroii};h a reinforced
concrete tunnel f> feet hy (t feet 7 inches in size. In this
power house is located the main switchboard of marble,

which controls the current
main huildinjj;.

for the lights, motors, etc.. in

the

The capitol building is heated with the exhaust steam
by both direct and indirect radiation. The ventilation
system supplies all rooms with fresh, warmed air. The
)ffices
li'jjhtinjf systems in public space is decorative.
have artistic fi.xtures of solid cast bronze.
<

There
ment.

is

a

cleanin(j plant located in the basefixtures are of solid porcelain ware

vacuum

I'lumbinj,'

through(jut.

The

furniture of the buildin)^

is

of

massive niahoff-

I'urnishinfjs and draiiinKs are of
rich, i>lain materials in colors to harmonize with the deep
jjreen and gray veininj,'s of the marble.
There has been no attemi)t to explain the (lesit,ni or
the detail, as the illustrations do that partially, and much

any of special

desit,'n.

better than could

The

l>e

done by words.

central unit has cost the State about Sl.UXJ.CHK).
will come within the amount

and the completed building

contemplated. $2,000,000.
Justice cannot be done the interior by pliotojjraphs.
and
as vistas arc all that a person can get with a camera,
public
the prand and majestic effect of the rotunila and
space, when seen as a whole, will have to be left to the
imaj,'ination of the reader, by the puttin},' of these vistas
tofjether and seeing them as a whole in his niind"s eye.
first

Italian Building at the P.-P.

1.

E.

The participation of Italy to the Panama-Pacific Exposition will be very extensive and as complete as never
The
before in any other exposition outside of Italy.
"Daily L'ltalia" recently received for the first time the
complete plans and drawinfjs made by .Marcello Piacentini. the famous Roman architect selected by the Italian
(iovermnent and t^ommissioner (ieneral Krnest .Nathan.
According to these plans, Italy will not be represented
by one pavilion, as is the case of all nations when they
particip.ite to foreign expositions, but it will be a most
original group of several handsome and artistic edifices,
with plazas, porticos, arches, gardens, statuary, monuments and columns, towers, etc.. giving both the actual
appearance and the atmosphere of an Italian city. Saiil
edifices will represent the most remarkable style of Italian

architecture at difTcrent ages, but they will be harmonized
so as to give a beautiful ensemble and a jjerfect idea of a

The site given to Italy is that
large irregular triangular space facing on one side of the
l-'inc Arts Uuililing. and on another side the .\venue of
Nations, and .\rchitect Piacentini adapte<l his plans to

(|uarter of an Italian city.

this area which measures Ifi.^.OOO s(|uare feet, of
fully (lO.OOO will be covere<l with buildings.

which

.\t the entrance of the Italian exhibit there will be a
beautiful Italian garden with a witle stairway leading
to a large s<|uare nearly IH) feet wide and 400 feet long,
on the three sides of which will be three palaces in three
In
different styles— \enetian. Lombard and lltruscaii.
the l-'.triisca'n and l.ombanl palaces there will be exhibited special imlustries and manufactures of Italy, whereas the W-nctian salon will be a sort of municipal building
used especially fiir s(Kial functions and receptions, and
will ccnitain also historical relics anil inventions of great
At the rear of these
Italians from Dante to .Marconi.
buildings there will be another plaza, on one side of

iovernof the Italian
Italian Home,
an interesting series of magnificent halls and r<«>ms of
different styles both in construction and adornment.
I'acing the plaza will be an octagonal temple called the
"Tribune." which the author of the project .says will be
a sort i>f sanctuary of the Italian .section, for there will

which will be the official exhibit
ment and on the other side will

(

rise the

be exhibiteil most precious and interesting relics and documents pertaining to the great Italian explorers and navigators from Christopher tdlumbus to the Duke of
.\ large building adjoining the X'enctian palace
contain a hall devoteil to moving pictures, which
will be shown without charge every day and which will
show the natural beauties of Italy. Italy's most valuable
and rare treasures of art and also films repriMlucing the
work in the most important Italian mechanical and industrial establishments, especially navy yards, foundries,

.\bruzzi.
will

silk

and woolen

mills, etc.

.\round all these buililings there will be beautiful
Italian gardens, fountains, niches, statuary, etc.
Hesides this characteristic special exhibit representing a portion of an Italian town. Italy will exhibit also
in the various departments of the International hair, as
lluilding. transportation, electricity,
in the .Machinery
The Italian Parliament has approved an expendietc.
ture of $400,000 and very likely this amount will be increaiied if necessary.

^

>

Oregon State Building

>
at the P.-P.

I.

E.

location of this building is an ideal one, which
faces on the ICsplanade along San I'rancisco Hay,
bordering on the avenue between the reservation of
State buildings and the site <if the main exposition

The

liuilding.
It is surrounded by buildings costing several hundred thousands of dollars, such as the Californi.i (."ounties building on the east, .New \"ork State buililing on
the south, and the .New Jersey State building on the
west.
Hence the limited appropriation rc<|uires origi-

nality of design. imi)ressiveness of mass
of detail.
Therefore the use of Oregon

most impressive

The

and simplicity
timber

is

the

result.

follows general lines of Parmasterpiece of .irchitecture of all
time, but the details of construction follow those of the
earlier struction of wood, of which the Parthenon was
The buildto a great extent a repnxluction in stone.
ing is entirely surroundc<l by colonnades, ten columns
on each end and sixteen columns on e.tch of the sides,
and the ground space over all is \H) feet by IhO feet.
The entrances are on the n()rth and south sides,
with large fovcr at each, with st.nirways on cither side
of the south foyer.
The first lloor contains a lecture hall, lounging
room, location for publicity department and the re
mainder given to exhibits.
( )n
the second Moor, surrounded by a central court,
lighted from the roof, is located the .\rt ("lallery for c\

thenon

exterior design

at .\thens. the

of Oregon arts and crafts, literature, doineslii
science rooms, dining room, kitchen antl the remainder
hibits

of exhibits.
Its exterior display represents t >regon"s greatest
industry, and the interior represents modern priwlucts
Moving pictures
of < )regon manufacture and inilustry.
will be shown of Oregon scenes and various industries.
.\s ( )regon was the first state to select a site, the
location is ailmirabic and grounds surrounding the
buililing will represent the cultivated, also wild flowerand -hrubbcrv which abound in the State.
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John M. Donaldson. Penobscot Building, Detroit, Mich.
Edward .\. Crane. 1012 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
K.

Two Years
New ^^)rk, N. Y.
Grant LaFarge. 25 M.adison Sq., N., New York, N. Y.
Van Buren M.igonigh-. 7 West .3Sth St., New York, N.
For

Burt L. Fenner.
C.
II.
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Fifth

Tile

miinUes of the regular meeting of

ST.\.\ni\"G

May

21st

were read

COMMITTEES.

for the [ioanl of
delin(|uent in iheir

r)irecti>rs,

read

dues, and which

a

list

of

was sub

to the Chapter.

Suh-Commiltee on Competitions,

.1.

/.

./.;

Mr. Mooser, for tliis Committee, submitted a written report,
which was read, .'tccepted an<l placetl on hie; :tnci on motion duly
made, seconded and carried, this report w;is or<leretl printed in
full with the minutes, and tile particular attention of the members
called to the matters contained tllerein.

San

Fr.ancisco,

Calif.

The San Francisco Chapter.
Institute

of

.\rchitects,

San Francisco, Calif.
Dear Sirs:
The San Francisco Sub-Connnittee on Com()etitions.

.\.

1.

.\..

respectfully begs to submit the following report
^'on^ Committee linds, witli reference to a competition recentl\lield for the Wcliber Memorial at Stockton, that while the pro.yram contained features which were in accordance with the Institute's code, it also embodied conditions which no architect should
accept
and furthermore, w.'is not api)roved by the Sub-Committet
nn Competitions. Many of our members participated in thi> Competition, and the Connnittee is informed that Messrs. .Arthur Brown,
The two latter
Willis Polk and Clarence Ward acted as Judges.
being Institute members.
.Another matter brou.tilit to the attention of the Connnittee is
.Although
Ihe Competition for the Richmond C.in.il Sub-Division.
reported in press clippings that Hob.-irt and Cheney were the
advisers, the program only calls for Mr. Cheney as a(lviser. -This
Competition, although more for landscape architects than otherwise, there is nothing to ci>nnnent upon other than the f.act tliai
th^ft conditions of the program did not conform to those t)f the

Los Angeles,
Wash.

I"

Street,

A.

This Conmiittce has had under ccnisideration for quite .some
time, the matter of the Competition for the Elks Hall in Berkeley,
.After a good deal of
and which Mr. RatclifT is the architect.
correspondence in the matter, in which Mr. RatclitT maintained
that no competition existed, there is no doubt that a competition
was held, and this Committee believes that Mr. RatclifT should
he cautioned about again entering unauthorized competitions.

well dehned attitude towards Competitions to participate in
unauthorized coiiipetitions, while other members show a proper
The Chapter should not be
support by their reftisal to compete.
called upon forever to warn its memliers of flagrant violation of
majority
of cases it is only
Wi. know that in the
its mandates.
necessary to call to the attention of those ilesiring to institute
a competition, that we, as a Chapter, are ready and willing to
give advice on the subject in its early stages, to have the matter
If all architects would follow this advice
finally in proper shape.
when such matters come to their attention, there would be no
reason for reports of this character.
A recent instance of trustees requiring a competition anil
was
It
being properly advised is that of the Kciittleld School.
possible within a few hours to provide a satisfactory program
this
.\lthough
Conunitlee.
and have the same approved by the
building is of small cost, the competition was presumed to be
mandatory by the State law. and there is on doubt that the con-

Mo.

same

will

be satisfactory, alike to the trustees and

p;irtieipants.

S.\.\

I-KAXCISCO

SUBCOMMITTEE OX COMPETITIONS.
A.

Cal.

St., Washington, D. C.
Washington, D. C.

D. Fuller, 806 Seventeenth

1.

Respectfully submitted.

Y.

Auditors
J.

A.

tlu

For Three Years

Robert Stead, 906

:

clusion of the

.Ave..

Octflvius Morgan, 1126 Van Nuvs Bldg.,
W. R. B. Willcox. Central Bldg., Seattle,
Walter Cook, New Aork. \. Y.

Thomas

present.

MINUTES.

a

1914.

Thomas

Vice-President

Second Vice-President

Irving

members

tifteen

the conclusion of this Committee that it is manifestly
It
is
unfair for certain members of an organization pledged to support

R. Clipston Sturgis, Boston, Mass.

President
First

were

:

rence.

New

There

-\mericaii

Building, Portland, Ore.
.Secretary,

)oui'all.

mittctl

—

Cliaflfr, 1S94
Vice-President, A. C. Martin,
4.TO Higgins Bldg.. Los Angeles, Cal.
Secretary, Fernand Parmonticr. B\
lUiilding. Los .Angeles. Cal.
Chairman of Cc^mmittce on Information, \V. C. Pennell, Wright
& Callender Bldg., Los .Angeles.
Date of Meetings, second Tuesday te.xcept July and August),
(Los .Angeles).
Cluipicr,

1

Hoard of Direr tors:
The Secretary,
ni'inliers who were

INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

On-.iidii

A.

;ind ap])ro\'ed.

OTHER PACIFIC COAST CHAPTERS OF THE AMERICAN
Cjlifoiiiiti

I.

regular monthly nueting of the San h'rancisco Chapter
of the .\meriean Institute of .Architects was held at the St. Germain Restaurant on Thursday afternoon, June 18ih. 1914.
The
ineetinc was called to order at two o'clock bv .Mr Geo. B. Mc-

annual, Oc-

;

tober.

SoiiIIh'iii

A.

The

G. B. McDoiigall, Russ
Secretary, S.vlvain Schnaittacher,
First National Bank Building, San Francisco, Cal.
Cliainnan of Committee on Public Information, William Mooser,
Nevaila Bank Building.
Cliairman of Committee on Competition, Geo. B. McDougall, 235

ian

2!)

/'((//(

1.

.\.

Bv
Wednesday, June 17, 1914.
Sub-Committee on Public Information:

WILLIAM.MUOSEK.

Mr, Mooser. for this Committee, staled that the stihscription
price of the Institute Journal hail been raised to $5.00 a year.
but that thosi members availing themselves of subscribing before
July 1st could obtain the Journal for $,V.50.
.Irihileetural League and lidueation:

P(i(jc

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT

30

Sccritary

Till-

ri;|M>rlcil

llial

in

ilic

wa> in riccipl of a bill
and wished instructions as

he

Arcliilcciural I^-aKUc.
the Chapter's dtsire in the matter,
iliifs

fur

lo

Cliiimber of Commcri:,- Committvc:
The Secretary reporteil that lie had attended a meeting <if
the Cliamher of CnmmerCL to promote the Ocean Esplan.ide.
Cfj'iV Li-nKuc Ciimmillee:
The Secretary reported that he iiad attended the last meetinK
of the Civic LeaKnt-

Other Sltmdinn Commitlees:

No. report.

SrKCl.M. COMMITTKKS.

Commillee on llic Kn-ision of the Conslilulion
It was duly inx'ved, seconded and carried

iiiii/

that

liyl.iiws:
the amendment

to the Ky-La»'s proposed at the nieelini; of January 15lh. 1914.
The
he circulated anioUK the memliers for affirmative siKnature
amendment lo he carried if the number of affirmative signatures
received correspond to the nnnilier of affirmative ballots necessary lo carry, as at present provideil for in the By-Laws.

on

received,

and ordered

fdc

teller from Mr. l)c Vere ViniuK Deuel, resinning from llie
Chapter; from D. Knickerbacker Hoyd, Secretary of the American
Institute of .Arcliiticts. letur in re proper addressing of Chapter
minutes; leller authorizing ilefernuni of any action on the matler
of Staiulardizing .\dverlising. as per a resolution passed by the
Board of Directors, A. 1. A., on May IS. 1914; further conuuunicalion from him informing Ihe San I'Vancisco Chapter of his
destruction, as Secretary, of all mailers concerning the trial of
three members of ibis Chapter; anntlier letter from Mr. Hoyd
relative lo the "mailer of Slanilardizing the sizes of advertising
mailer." Leller from Mr. C. II. Whilakir. Kditor of the Journal.

Conuiiunications
reference to subscriptions lo thai publication.
Cieo. C. Perkins. Senators, and from
Win D. Stephens. E. .\. I lavs. John IC. Raker. John 1). Nolan.
D. S. Church. Julius Kabii. C. 1'. Curry and 1-". II. lilackford.
Represcntalives in Congress, all signifying their approval of Ihe
stand taken by the Inslilute relative lo ihe governnuiil bi'ilding at
Washington. 1). C. and their willingness lo assist in any way.
I''urllier conmumicalion regar<ling ihe same mailer, together with
letter sent him fmm the Secretary of the Treasury. Mc.Xdoo, from
John I. .Nolan, House of RepresLUIalives.

in

from John D. Works and

UNFINISHKD HUSINKSS.
There was no

unlinisheil

business.

NKW HfSINUSS
In Ihe matter of the list of delin(|uenls. ihe Secretary was
directed lo send a registered notice lo members on the list, giving
Ihem unlil the next meeting to pay up or be dropped from the
Chapter for indebtedness.
In the mailer of the Institute Journal, ihe Chair appointed
Messrs. Schroepfer. Devlin and Lofc|uisl a Ciuniniltee lo investigate Ihe matler and report iheir linilings lo the Chapter.
ll was <luly moved, seconded anil carried ibal if ibe bill from
the .\rchileelural League was a current indehieilness ibal Ibe same
be paiil. bul Ibal the Chapter take action on the question of re
maining in the League before furlber imlebtedness is incurred.
tJn re(|uesl of ihe Inslilute the Ch;iir appointed Mr. Willis
IVdk. Chairman, anil Messrs. Ward an<l Harth lo acl as the San
Francisco Sub-Conunitlee on Conlracis and Spccilicalions of the
Inslilute.

On

motion of Mr. Hatch, which was duly seconded, ibe Secrewas instructed to send a leller lo Mr. Trick, congratulating
him on his success at the IWaux .\ris.

tary

ADJorUNMKNT.
There l>eing no further business
ing adjourned at 3 ;05 o'clock.

liefore ihe

.M.

C. Pcimell

20.

T. F. Power

21.

.A.

Chapter, ihe nieel-

Subject lo approv.il,

SYLVAIN SCIINAITT.XCIIKR.

Secretary.

Smith
Van Trees

J.

C.

23.

P

J.

24.

Albert R. Walker

25.

F.

R. Se-haefer

Rosenheim

F.

.As guests of the Chapter were preseiil .\. W. Rea and Charles
(iordon. local archilecis; .\. C. Scbaefer •! Si Louis; Harry lies
and John Howler of ibe Builder ami Coulraclor; W. !•". Princ and
II. X. Hensle-y of ihe Soulhwest Coulraclor.
The niinules of ibe seveiuy-secfind meeling of members were
read and approved.
I'or ihe Commillee on Civic Improvenienls. .A. F. Rose-nhciin
reported ihal the cominiltee h;id become affiliated with the Los
.Angeles Cily Planning .Association, which Iwidy planned lo ultimately prevail u|ion ihe Cily Council lo ap|K>inl a City Planning

Commission.

W. C. Pennell re|>orled on behalf of John C. .Austin of the same
commillee. sl.iting that the laller had Iwen appointed a menilKr of
Ihe Cily Planning Commillee of ihe I.,os .Angeles Municipal I,eague,
a

placeil

22

P.'irinenlier

Patterson

II.

W.

an<l ihal

COMMUN'IC.\TIONS.
The following communications were

l-'ernaiid

17.

1«.
19.

ibis association

number

was receiving

of civic bodies

framing of a joint report

re|x>rls

on the subject from

with the intenlion to use same in the
1k' prcsenle'd lo the Los .Ange'les City

lo

Council.

For the special committee ap|Hiinled lo report on the case of
Marlyn Haenke. .A F. Rosenheim slale-d th.it Mr. ILienkc, Iwing
absent from the city and unable lo prepare his defense, ihe commillee was nol in position le> present a complete report.
For Ibe Commillee on Inslilule Membership, Mr. J. C. Hillman
reporled a possibility of three prospective Inslilule members.
For the Commillee on Inslilule Membership.Mr. J. C. Hillman
leller of refrel from A. M. Kdelman. who. owini! lo illness, was

J.

unable lo de-liver his lecture before the Chapter al ibis me-elmg.
For Ihe Commillee on Public Informalion. A. R Walker read
a cominunicalion from ihe eb.'iirm.'m of ibe .A. T. .A. Commillee on
Public Tnformalicm wilb reference lo ihe new regime ihal the Inslilule Journal will be subje-cted lo after July I. 1914.
On Ihe Secretary's announcemenl thai he had re*ceivcd a bill
from Ihe Inslilule's Publicalinn Conunillee for subscription of the
Chapler members en bloc lo December 31. 1914. al ibe rale of $1.00
|)er amim per member, a discussion followed.
John P. Krempel moved, sexonde-d by F". D. Hudson, to inslnicl
ihe Secretary lo write lo ihe Inslilule Publication Commillee explaining ihis mailer.
W. C. Pennell moved an amendment that the Chapler pay Ihe
subscription bill for ils memlKrsliip en bloc lo July I. 1914. allowing e.icb nuiuber individually lo sul)scribe for the Journ.d after ihal
dale ail libilum. This amendmenl. seconded hy .A. R. Walker, was
carried.

A. R. Walker nexl reported that the Chapter's Commillee on
Informalion bad hebl a meeling with a joint committee of ilic Los
.\ngeles Buililers" Kxchange an<l ihe Cre-dil Men's .\ss<H-ialion.
The object of ihe laller organizalion is to hold a picnic, invit,A communicalion to this cfTecl was
ing ihis Chapler li» parlicipate,
read from ibe Builders' Kxchange-, selling as ihc dale for this meeting June 20. 1914, Tin- report was furlber supplemenled by remarks
from R, A. Fisen, The invilalion was accenled on motion mailc
by John P, Krempel. seconded and iluly carrieil. and ihe chairman
appointed ihe Chanler's Conmiiltee on Public Informalion lo cooperale wilh Ihc Chapler's F.nlertainmenI Committee in order to
elTecl all necessary arrangemeiUs for ihis coming picnic. John P
Krempel lo be ihe chairman of ilu- Chapler's joint commillee
Connmmicalions were nexl read as folbtws
Society of
From Charles F, Lumniis Secretary of the S,
Los .Angeles. Cal.. rcqucsling ihis Chapter's memhership dues for

W

ihe year

1914.

from Washiiiglon. D. C. from Oclavius Morgan,
.\ lelegram
assuring ihe Chapler that he would comnlv wilh ils request with
reference to Ihc Inslilule Convenlion of 1915
F'rom Ihe .American Civic .Association. Washington. D. C, requesling assistance lowards certain expenses of ihc .Nssocialhtn.
From D. Knickerbacker Boyd. .Secrelary of the A. I .\ insiruclinir ihe Chapler's Secrelary with refcre-ncc lo a change in the
forwarding of the copies i>f ihe minutes.
.\nolhcr communicalion from the Secretary of the Institute
requesting ihe Chanler lo defer action on Ihe mailer of siandardiiing
Ihe sizes of advertising mailers.
Cf>mmunicalions from Senators anil Represenlalives of Soulheni
California, in answer lo e-onnnunicalion from ibis Chapler wilh refereni-e lo ibe buildings for ihe Deparlmeni of Justice in W,isliington. D. C.
From Charles H, Cheney, wilh reference to local civic improveThis conmumicalion was ordered I y the chairman luriir<l
nienls.
over lo ihe Chapter's Commilti-e on Civic Improvements.
I'rom the Inslilule's City Planning Coinmitlee. bv Itlmrr Orey.
which was also ordered turned over to Ihe Commillee on Civic
.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHAPTER,

A.

I.

A.

s, \.ni\ ihird
nueiing of ilie Soulliirn California Chapter
.American Insiiiule of .\rchilecls was liebl al ibe lollenbeck
on Tues<lay. Jiuie 9. 1914.
Califiirnia.
.Xngelcs.
Los
Cafe.
The mceling was called lo order at 7 ;4.S p. m. by Vice Presi.bni
The following meinhcrs were prcseni
.\. C. Marlin.
9. Frank D. Hudson
\. I. .Acker
>
10 J W. Krausc
Allison
P.
J
11.
John P Kreinpel
Hackuj
^ J J.
12. A C Marlin
4 P A. ICiscn
Morris
13. B. M
5.
v.. F>kcs

The

oi Ihe

1

I

W

6.

Lyman

7.

Cha». F

8 John

C

14.

O.

W. Morgan

Hrlmic

IS.

S

T.

llillman

16

Rotwrt

Farwcll

Norton
II. Orr

Improvements.

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
l-rom l-raiik .\ilcs Day. chairman of tlu- Standing
Committee on
Contracts and bpecitications of the Institute,
requesting this Chmter to apponit three Institute memhers on
eoiitraets and snecilications.
llie cliairman announced that he wouhl
appoint

,;

a

From Miss Annie

H.

League

Pieher, director of the

Uounda,

one

FERXA.XD PAR.MEXTIEK,

Meeting

i

'

'

:

VVhitehouse extended the greetings of the Ch.ipter
to .Mr.
New York Chapter.
Mr Freedlandcr spoke on the rcpntatijii of the Oregon Chapter
the East for high stan.ling of professional
111
ethics.
He reviewed
the Portland postoffice competition and Coveniment
architecture
IHe expressed himself as believing that a satisfactory
adjustment of
the auditorium controversy would be made within a d.ay
or so
-Mr.

I'reedlander and the

Mr. Mayer moved and Mr. Doyle seconded that

the last meeting be accepted as printed.

the'

minutes of

.Motion carried.

REPORTS OF COMJIITTEES.
Committee on Municipal Plans and .Affairs. Mr. Johnson chairman, reported that nothing specilic had been done because
'of the
very excellent work of the other committees which had
covered the
held.
.Mr. Whitchouse called attention to the proposed
permanent
concrete arclies and .Mr. Doyle reviewed the designs
which the
Chapter had prepared gratis for the Rose Festival decorations
Committee on Competition. Mr. .\laver, chairman, reported as

follows
"In regard to the conduct .if the authorities of
O. .A C
the
chairman of this committee sent .i request to four of the
arehi'tecis'
who had been interested in the proposed work to give this committee whatever information they could which might
be of value in
deJiling with similar cases in the future.
".Mr. Knighton and .Mr. VVhitehouse, of VVhitehouse
& Fouilhoiix, ha\e complied with this request, sending to
y.uir chairman
copies of all the correspondence which was held
iietwten them and
the authorities of O. .V. C.
"In regard to the Panama Exposition building,
no attempt has
been made to secure additional information to that
which tl.e Chapter has at present, but if desired the data
at hand might be summed
up
a report.
".An invitation competition for an armory
at Eugene limited
to four architects was recently brought to the
attention of this committee.
I wo of the architects invited are
Chapter members
The
program of the competition was written in a manner
which forbid
Chapter memliers from competing. The essential features
in whicii
the program was lacking are
"1— The matter of an architectural advisor. 2—.\ proyisiou f<ir
a proper jury. 3— The esl.iblished fee of 6 per cent.
".An effort has been made to correct the program
or supplement
It in such a w.-iy as to meet with the
approval of the Institute prac-

m

tice, .so that

the Chapter

"Accompanying
above
ferred

completion

members might
report

this

and

will

whatever

liiid

it

possible to compete

be found the program of the
correspoiulenee has been re-

to.

Report ordered

tiled.

Laws.

.Mr.

I-ouilhoux,

chairman

re-

:

""• f'>ll'>wiiig report on the work of
the Comon lUiildmg Laws
sent to each member of the committee
ami forwarded to each member of the Chapter the
advance copy of
the proposed tenement house code which
will come up for public
hearing before the commission on the 22d of this
month
".At a meeting of our committee we had
a discussion on the
general provision of the ordinance.
While it was realised that a
good amount of tins provision wouhl work a hardship on
the owners
of property, this is naturally to be expected from
any progressive
ordinaiKC. However, the most drastic part of the
ordinance is the
'

•

'

''^•K,'".,V.''""''

mittc-e

:

I

if

^TTT'

;',

as fedlows

C.Mill
'I

he Lily

/'/,i/i— Assisted

1.

llnancing,

in

in

formulating

and in
olnainmg the voters' approval of the Bennett
plans
J-,rcJ.n>of School W»i..r«-lin-estigated
cost of American school
houses in campaign against lire trap structures
«'"/'''".s /..iJe.v-Ai<kd in revisions, especially as to limitation
of
iHiglits. lire protecticn. housing.
Board of Appeal

a

etc
street decoration

scheme for

and

Intcstolc Bnrfi'c-Offere.l to assist the County
Commissiemers
in an advisory capacity, without
professional charges, in securing
"^^ '^'"'^ "^" ''*^ "°'™ "^•"
"" ""' ''''''^'ae-cept«rr
'

'.••4'i-'/i"/"»— Assisted

the Greater Portendeavor to pass such legislation
to have included in new charter as
Charter Revision Commissions, a provision
^^
fn^.n'Ar,
for
an Art iiidP«"m"
Building Coinmission, witli strong veto
powers as to
location and design of city buildings and
works of art
Contrary
to assurances received, the measure
was not placed before the voters

f""''r"'.""''""

land/d'i''''"'"'
Plans Association
1

ni its

Lnutrr Revision— Sought

new charter.
C»m»,m/,.Hj— Assisted Commissioners Brewster and
Dieck
torming

\vlth
in

the
City

their
city plan. etc.

advisory committee on matters pertaining
to the
*"

I'rofcssioii,,!

Slaiidiirds—\mpro\L-d by annual architectural
exhibition and catalogues by student work
in architectural design by
preventing architectural competitions from being
held under questionable and niif.iir rules, by holding a
convention of coast archi-

Card
The City P/.Ki— Stimulate

2.

interest by furnishing the press with

pertine-nt iievvs items supplied

by the Committee on Public Informaof the .American Institute of .Architects.
Houses— Vrsc slight revisions in' building code reducing ^
cost Ij taxpayers without danger to safety.
tiein

School

lows—Asiht commission in charge of revisions by the
expression of our Committee on Building
Ordinance
P"J>lic Comniissioii-oa.ring the .services of
our committees to
assist in architectural problems.
Lcgishilioii— Urging the formation of an Art and
Building Commission to protect the city plan urge the passage
of laws facilitating
public improvements, such as excess
coiidemn.ition
Professional Standords-Ho\d an arcliitectural
annual- continue to assi.st the Portland Architectural
Club Atelier in its' night
work for architectural students; give hnancial aid
to an architectural
schohirship fund carrying with it an annual
traveling fellowshipcontinue to light architectural competitions
conducted by corrupt
officials, and to urge that architects for
public work be chosen bv
'
fair ceimpetitive methods.
Report ordered liled.
Bifihiiiit;

;

SPECIAL CO.M.MITTEES.
Committee on Quantity Survey. Chester
ported as follows

I

logue. chairman,

re-

:

"The resolution on the quantity survey previously
reported and
amended in aecor.lance with the suggestions of the v.i'rious
organizations to which It was submitted now reads
as follows-Belieying

the present me-tho,! of lii.hliug ,m proposed
buildings to be unjust to
the owner, the architect and the contractor,
we herewith submit for
your approval the adoption of the eiuantitv survey
method' Bv this
we mean the owner, asking fe,r bills, be required' to
submit with his
plans an. specihcations a complete list of the
quantities, which quantities shall be and become a part of
the contract

"The Oregon Chapter. A. I. A. the Oregon Society
of Engineers an.l tile P.uilders Exchange of Portland
have appo'inied committees on the quantity survey, and at a meeting
of the committee
;

Committee on Building
ported as follows

I,

architectural accessories.

Commercial Club. .May 21 1914 Called to
order by President White hou.se.
The following members answered the roll call
Messrs VVIiitehoiise,
Naramore. Mayer. Holford. Doyle. Johnson. Thompson,
Alyn Foiiilhoux. Williams. Beckwitli. Hoffman. Hogne
Fmil
Schacht, \\ hitncy. Smith and Lawrence.
Tlitre were present as guests
H.
Freedlaiuler
of
J.
.\ew York
and .\. F. .\dams of Spokane.

matter

a

1

the

licld at the

is

'

Secretary.

A.

I.

This

»«'^li"K of the Chapter

'

ren„ri"l'l",'l','",'yi

eV

Kosc /«f/f.i/-Submitted

A.

'

''"''"'
"'"""^"i"". ^^'- Uwrence. chairman,
'",'•
';'''" '"f"""'""'" ''-"l prepared an
",';
r
<^'."''"^-"'^^-- s''"«i"S •>> card
what
I-,;
b
r "i
Ik
Ch.ipter
had
done^';""«r
for the city and on Card 2 what
the Chapter
intended to do for the city in 1915. The
cards re.-id

Stone

<-

OREGON CHAPTER,

•'

^'<

:!l

Report ordered hied.

.Morgan thought it not adyisable to force matter's
with reference to
quamily suryeying at the present moment. A lengthy
discussion on
tne snlijict followed by yanous members.
Tile meeting adjourned at 11 p. m.. subject
to the call of
^'l'-'"-

bathrooms.

for

'''',%'° ^••^'"^?"^^'-'''

acknowledgmg this Chapter's endorsement of petitions
to the
Mate of Cahforma and to the L'nited States C.overnmein
witli refeience to boundary and Inghwa.N monuments.
Under tlie liead of new business the question of quantity
suryeymg was brought up. O. VV. Morgan. Jr., reporting a
connnnnication from the Institute Committee on
Qnanlitv Surveying
Mr

,

windows

.7"/'
Mm ..
time
can be found for such discussion

eommit,

requiring outside

Pdijc

which prepared the original resolution, held .May
19tli
it
was deby those present, as tlu- best way to further the
subject to
submit the resolution in its llnal f,.rni to the
chairman of tlicse
three committees at a meeting to be called for
that purpose, and
thereafter for each committee to work in its own
organization the
committee keeping in touch with each other through
their chaircidetl

Report ordered

filed.

Rose Festival Committee. Mr. Doyle, chairman,
reported

the next

have

111

move should

be

their possession

that
made by the Festival Association as they
the designs prepared by the Chapter
He
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Puyc 32
had Mr. U. nKlaril'* a»uraiicc

that

would

the a>MJciaiion

({iii-

the

inallir early aliciitum.
Mr. \Villialll^ rcporti-d

fiir ihi- Kosc Kcslival Parade Coiiiuiillec
conierreil with Mr. I.ngaii. llii I'resideiU of the .\rchilectiiral
looked as though the Lliili and (Jlia|ilir
present
il
Club, and that at
lie promised a later repoft.
iniKht join in inakinK a feature,

thai

lie

RK.\1)I\«'. Ul"

thi

CUMMLNICATIOXS

Resolutions read from the Builders' Kxchangc prolestintJ against
elimination of arliitralion clause in the contracts lielween the

School District and the contractors.
Mr. Narainore explained the causes for the cliininatiun of the
arliitralion clause and stated that the attorney for the School District ruled that the wording uscil in the existuiK contracts docs not
lake away from the coiitraclors their rights in the courts.
.Mr. Lawrence staled that the lixecutive Conimillee had approved
the resolutions of the Guilders' Exchange because of their reference
to the standard diKumenls of the .\nierican Institute of .\rchilects.
.Mr. Williams stated that there wire inaiiy reasons why the
arbitration clause should he retained.
Invitation was received from the Secretary of the Illinois Chapter of the .-\. I. .A. calling the
meeting to be held on .May 8lh.

Oregon Chapter's

attention to their

In response to the Secretary's request for information, .Mr. I),
liverelt Waid of New Vork wrote on the pro|K)sed le;jislation in
.New York State for registering arcliitects.
Referred to Legislative Committee.
In answer to the Secretary's re(|Uist. -Mr. I'ilcher, State .\rcbiIcct of -New Vork. wrote concerning existing laws creating the office
of State .\rchitect in .New ^ork State.
Referred to Legislative Committee.
Communications from Udgarton Swartoiu, chairman of the Committee on Ciovernnient .\rchilecture, read, requesting that the Chapter take up with the Oregon Senators the niatttr of competition for
Government buildings, aiul especially the matter of the architectural
award for the Depiirtment of Justice. .Mr. Sturgis, the President of
the liutitute. having been unable to secure assurance from the Treasury Deparlnient that it would abi<le by the results of the competition.

Statement prepared by Mr. Swartoul was forwarded to Senators
Chamberlain and I^nne by the Secretary, with a request that they
give the matter their immediate attention in the interests of fair play.
Proceeilings of the F.leventh .\nnual Convention of the Iowa
Chapter were receKcd.
Communicatiim was received Irom Sullivan Jones of the Institute Committee pertaining to quantity survey.
Referred to Chapter Committee on Uiianlily .Survey.
Invitation received from Mr. ShurtlilT. Secretary of the National
Conference on City Plamiiiig. rei|Ue>.iing the participation of the
Oregon Chapter in the Nalion.-U Conference on City Planning to lie
Iield in Toronto in .May.
.\n invil.ition from the St. Louis Chapter was received requesting the attendance of the meinlHTs of the Oregon Chapter at the

masque
anil

.11

anil
in

St

pageant to be

helil <«i

the

evenings of .May 28.

29.

.VI

Louis.

U

.Mr. t'..
ItiiUaril oi T.icoma has
eeii honored by his .\lnia
.Mater by being elected to honorary nieinlK-rship in .-\lpha Rho Chi,
.\ntheniios Chapter, of the I'nix-trsity of Illinois, the lirst national
intercollegiate professional fraternity in the L'nited States.
1

.

W, R. U. Willcox, member of the Board of Directors of
.American Institute of .-Vrchitects, has just returiud from a
meeting of the Board at Washington. I). C.
.Mr.

llie

The Chapter holds an informal weekly lunch every Thursday
proving to Ih- a (Hipular instiiulion, enabling the
to iK-come better acquainted than is (lossible at the regular
inunthly meetings, where much of the time is necessarily <levole<l
to formal business.

and

this feature is

membirs

.\RT11LR

The History
('I'hcse

fact.-i

are

made

LOVKLKSS,

1.

of a Tinplate

Secretary

House

pulilic fur the first

time by

.special

arraiifjenient with .Messrs. .\. S: <i. Tayinr Cnmpatiy.l
In tliese ilays i>f liii^e lurpuratiuiis and nrjjanizcd

ci>m]>anies reprcsetititij.; witlespreail interests in every
hrancli of business, it is ul distinct interest tii record at
least one case where an uld-time house, established more
than a century aj.;o, has steadfastly maintained its independence and individuality, still continuiti).; in the same
line of business as a private linn.

The

record of the house of .\'. it (I. Taylor C'omof continuous, si!.;nal success in the
tinplate industry. The business has been handed down
from father to son no less than four };enerations of
Taylors havino been connected with the firm. .No reference to the roofin).;-tiii industry of this country would be
complete without mention of this house, ."since the early
days of the roofinj;-tin industry they have consistently
advocated the use of ;jood tin. and have shown jjreatcr
activity than any other hou.se in presenting the advantaj^^es of o,i,i(l roofinf^-tin to roofers, contractors, archi.\s a natural retects, and pro|)erty owners themselves.

pany has been one

—

—^1^,

-

,

'^te'ilBiii

.'«..^

^.S»^ifl«fllll

4

"*?*=

!

to County Commissioner llolman. callmg the Commissioner's attention again to the
olTir of the On-gon Chapter to assist the Commission in the architectural ihsign of the bridge and inquiring if an architect had Ik'cii

1^-

Cimmnmication written by the Secretary

employed

—

to tiale.

.\ connnunication from W.
ment League, enclosing a letter

L.

Crissey of

tlic

Oregon Develop-

.

^
-4

front John Regan of llarbor. Ore.,
reitd. calling attention to a blue granitt rock deposit in his country.
l)ata received by .Mr Uiwrence as member nf the Competition
Cninniittee of tlu' Institute from .Mr. .Meilary was brought before
the mieting and referred to the Competition Committi-e of the
Chapter. The documents were the records of a meeting of the Huston Societv of .\rcbitects on .\pril 7th ami a copv of a speech deliv
ercil

I

y

The
.Mr

Mr

.\lfred

meeting

Stone in IK74
adjourned

wa»

by

motion of

Mr

^ ">!

c^j.'^^aa^ih^

Mayer and

!,awrence.

1

*
WASHINGTON STATE CHAPTER.
«•

A.

I.

A,

Owing to prolcngiil absence in San l'ranci>co. where he is connected with the .Xrchilectnral Departntnit of tin Panama- Pacilic
lixpositii n. Mr. Charles H. .\lden has resigm-d as
Inlrrnational
President of the Washington St.ite Chapter ami Mr. James Steiihcn
has hfftn appointetl by the Council to scr\e for the remainder of
the term.
The June meeting will t.ike the form of an outing, at which
the Tacoma architects will be the gtiests of the niemlM-r« of tite
Washington State Chapter It is plamud to take an autom.ibile trip
over tlu- iMiulevartU. make a visit of inspection to the Tubercnli>si-»
llo!ipil.il, a visit in Nomc of the new rcsideiKcs at the Highlands,
and end the day with dinner at the Firloch Club June 1.1 is set as
ihr date n( the outing.

\irw >.I nrv» Oniiiiii; itrj-ii iinrnl. «n<>\«iiiK Ihr r«crlirnl iiiltlitig
Ibe
\\\ ItaiHllitiK "I miiteilal ilimc liy ovcthcjil lr«vrliiiB craiir.
"lacks air localcil in lite recesses alitiig cither sitic til Ihc iKiittlitit.

Iici>frai
tacilitirs.
oiiiiiiiK

suit, tliey

have built up a business that has luade thcin
manufacturers of hij,'h-nradc riHifinj;-tii) in

the largest

this country.
in IRIO in Philadelphia, by
Tavlor, j;ranilfather of the present members of
the firm, who with his brothers. ;eor|.;e Taylor and Tracy
Taylor, embarked in the venture of selling tinplate, tinware, metals, and kindred articles of all kinds a venture
that was destined to meet with such marked success.

The house was founded

\\ illiam

(

—
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triiits fruni

ni the ccmipany were
Coiinectieut. near llartlHril antl

(

llastonliury.

of tlieni had served in tlie militia of that State
the War of 1812, later joininij- his brothers in
Philadelphia, who ha<l started the business there.
In 18.TO the firm sold the first terne plates for roofint;purjxises e\er niaile.
quote from the L'nited States

and

(iiie

during;-

We

Census Report

for \')02:

"In that year (1830) small (|uantities of lead-coated
sheets were made in an establishment located on .Market

38

.Massachusetts .Mechanics' h'air. I'ostou. 18,^0.
.\ew York State Fair, 18.S0.
The l'"xhil)ition of the Industry of .\11 Xatioiis at the

staunch pa-

fuiniik-rs

I'fK/r

Palace, London. England. 18.^3.
tools and machines used by tinners in the early
days were crude and rough in design, and improved forms
were designed by the company about this time, many of
which are still in use at the present day. the rights of
manufacture having been transferred to the makers of
tinners' tools and su])i)lies.
Many of the awards mentioned above were made for these im])roved tools. These
tools were lighter, neater and of far more practical u.se
than the heavy, clumsy tools of English make.
.Vathan Taylor died in 1861. leaving his i)artner.
(ieorge E. Taylor, who, with his brother. William ^.
L'rystal

The

Taylor, continued the firm of X.

&

G. Taylor, adiling the
to the title, making the present title
date from that time.
.\bout this time, catalogues and circulars published

word "Company"

by the firm mentioned the facilities offered by the new
.Atlantic cable in importing supplies of tinplate prom])tlv
from the English works. As a matter of interest, the
first code- word adotited by the company was the word
"oleasure."

The charge

indicating- that
Uir this single

"tinplates are advancing."
at that time w'as five

word

dollars.
.\

catalogue onblished in 18rt8 calls i)articular attennew size for roofing tin just introduced by this

tion to the

1;.!.:.:.^ ilii.artiiRiu. N. .\ C. Tai K.r,.. Cuml)i;ilaii.l.
Ijlack siiccts arc cleaticci with a weak solution of acid
in clean water before being transferred to the various

black plates are a special quality
thriHigh to the tiuished sheet.

made

at

.Mil., works.
Here the
and thoroughly washed
tinning stacks.
These
the Taylor works from the Itig iron

house, namely 28x20 inches. Frequent mention is made
of this latest noveltv, and its distinct advantage to the
roofer, in N. & G. Tavlor Co.'s advertising at that time.
Tn this same cataloeue is found a description of another
noveltv. nanielv
Bessemer steel tinnlates for stumning
purposes. The catalogue states that "these steel tinplates
are altogether a noveltv. and originallv introduced by our-

—

The
Philadelphia, and used for covering" roofs.
in the Philadelphia establishment were 10.xl4
Iminches, the standard commercial size in those days.
])orted English tinplates were used instead of blackplates.
They were first put toi^ether and run through a bath of
molten lead, the tin on the plates serving as a holder for
the lead. The plates were sold for roofing purposes, and
were of excellent ipiality. The quantity produced, however, was not very large.
Street,

])lates

made

"Regarding the sale of these jilates. the .\. & li.
Taylor Company, of Philadelphia, says: '.News tjf the
sale of so novel an article soon found its way across the
water, and terne |)lates commenced to be made there.'
"The manufacture of terne plates did not become
an important branch of the tinplate industry until .\merica began to use this material for covering roofs."
In 184.T the father of the present members of the firm.
.Xathan Taylor, together with his cousin, (ieorge E. Taylor, a son of (ieorge Taylor, were admitted to the firm
The ])resent
the old people retiring a few years later.
coini)any has in their possession old catalogues published
about this time, which are of remarkable value to those
who are interested in the practice and customs of former
davs.
It is evident from one of these catalogues, publisheil in 18.^7. that the comjjany already occupied an
im])ortant jxisition in the industry, as we note a rcconl
of premiums being aw.Trded them at the following exhi-

bitions

:

The
32 and

.Kinerican

institute.

184.1

'47.

'48.

'4').

'.^O.

'.M.

".^.1

Hartford Countv .\gricultural Societv. .September.
184.V October. 1847; and October. 1848.
.Maryland Institute. October, 1848. and 18.M.

Only one unskilled operatcr
The machine method of making tinplate.
.\ll
the processes of
recjuired to feed the black sheets into the machine.
tinning, hatulling and cleaning Cfuiducted autiuiiatically thereafter, the bnished
sheets being delivered <tn the Stan. I slniwn at tile left in the illustration.
-

selves; they are well suited for stamping. rc<piiring a
thinner gauge than if they were iron."
The catalogue frcipiently calls attention to the
marked ad\-antages of roofing tin. such as:

"Next

in

"The

fact

pro])ortion of

great

bv

to a good I'( )1"X1).\T1( )X for
(iOO!) .VXI) PERM.VXEXT ROCM".

importance

,,ur lluildings is a

will

new

one-li:iIf

be proved by investigation that the
buildings covered each year is not as
as that of buildings rcipiiring to be
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RE-RUCJl""ED, which

is a sure evidence of a serious dematerial used. The subject is one of (.jreat
inipiirtance to .Vrchitects. lUiilders. ( )wncrs or ( Jccupants.
Many other kinds of roc)f covering; have been adopted,
hut none have jjroved satisfactory, 'rinjjlate is undoubtedly the best as yet <hscovcred. and our new sizes of
roofing; plate are particularly desirable as beint; a ^jreat
saving of service and labor over the old size of 14x20
inches."
The company's products were awardcil premiu.ns at
the I'aris Ivxposition in ISO/.
.\n elaborate cataloj^ue
published in 187.^ devotes even more space to the use of
(.food rooting tin as a ilurable, fireproof, weatheri)rool material for coverint,' buildinj.;s.
)ne of the illustrations
from this cataloj^ue is reproduced herewith, to illustrate
the marked advanta^fes of tin over shiufjles and j;ravel.

fect in roufinn

the extensive exhibit ma<le by this company, they also
sold the rocjfinjj tin for covering; nearly all the h-xposition
buildinj^s. most of the work beiufj done by .Mr. ( i. \\
.

Dorsey. of W ilminffton. Delaware, who is still living.
This was one of the larj^est contracts for tin roofing ever
let.
L'sinK the new llurritt's Hand l^eamers. all previous
records were surpassed in completing the work.
r.eorjjc v.. Taylor died in 1882. when the present
Tiiembers of the firm, to(.;ether with ( ieor^e W. I!. Taylor
(deceased 18'fJ) have continuecl the business up to the
present time.

(

We

learn from this catalojfue that

"When we

introduced our 28x20 roofing we hardly
would so popularize itself as to drive 14x20
out of the market, but it was so well adapted for rapid
and ])erfect roofinj; that we have never been able to fully
keep pace with the ilemand.
"28x20 liri(,'ln tinplate originatiu}^ with ourselves, is
now cominj.; into ^jeneral use for all kinds of tinware, and

thought

it

in fact takinf; the place of the old sizes. .\ jjreater variety
of patterns can be cut from it. Its use saves labor, solder
and material, and we have alwavs in stock the larircst
possible variety of brands suitable for all kinds of work;
k' thickness to 1) .sX."

the I'ranklin Institute l^xposition in 1874 we exthe lar).jest sheet of tinplate ever ntade. also samthe first leaded i)late ever made, taken from a
l'hiladeli)hia. where they had been for forty years,
perfect as when put on. This was the leaded tin
made in I'liiladelphia in 18,11. before it was ever made in
Wales. ( )ther curiosities exhibited were samples of .\'o.
40 sheet iron, shown under L'lass. the thimiest ever made.
.•\t

hibited
ples of
roof in
and as

onlinary articles of tinware made of f)X and 8X
and replated by beini; dipped into molten tin.
.Mso very valu.able drawing's from a work ])ublished in
1720. showing the method of makini; linplates at even an
.\lso

tinplate.

earlier period.

These

old

catah^ues const:intlv

uri;e

roofers an<l

manufacturers to favor ,\merican industries wherever
possible, .\merican built shii)s were used for the imports
of tinplate. and when I'hiladelnhia Russia iron was first
made. Messrs. .\. it <i. Tavlor fompanv were the first to
sell it.
Thev were the first houses therefore that ever
sold .Xmerican tinidate and sheet iron, intrnducinc it
throujfh I'";istern I'ennsvlvania an<l New X'ork tity. ( )ne
of our advertisements of this .American Hammered Russia Irfin contains the si-Miificant prophetic imiuirv:
jro to Russia for iron when we have mountains and mountains of it here?"
This cataloj;ue of 187.^ mentions some buildiny:s in
I'liiladelphia "covereil with tin durinjj the latter part of

"Why

the last century, and the roofs have not been repaired
since, i )ne was covered in 17'1') and the roof to-dav is in
as excellent condition as when put on. Throin;hout Canada it is a connnon thinj.; for a tin roof to be in perfect
condition after the lapse of a century."

Should space |)ermit we
other quotations from these
which are of interest not rmly
experience extends back to
voim>;er generation, to whom
is

shoidd like to

;;ive

many

interestinv; old catalogues,
to the older roofers, whose

years, but to the
this history of the industry

those

of particular si>;nificance.

the {"cntennial l".xpiisition at Philadelphia in 187(i
Taylor Company's pnnlucts were awanleil the
premium for extra-line cpiality tinplate. In aildition to
.\t

\.

Si

(

.

Thf

(ull ".M-vfii oiicii iHit.

palm

nil. haiiil <lii>iiiiiK

.|.it;k."

an cxlIumvc

)>[iH;rftk

"nily t>y tile \. \ (;. 'I'ayliir C.».
I'lwnl uiily in makinic llie TarKCI-atiil.
.\rrow liranil of r.H.liiiR liii. Tlli* it tlir oM-timc iir<»cc»* formerly rmpliiycil in
llic cumiiany'h wl^^k^ in Wales.
.Ml wurk il.tiic by hand, fnur vkiltnl workmen
Itcing re(|uire(l.
Ily thin |>rocei>« the coatinK in titoM-ly anti thorouKhly apiilieil
ill
f>iicceK*ive
layers on the «heet. re^iilliiiK in an exeet>lioiially iliirahle
fiil|»l"yt-«l

riiottntf

|ilate.

.\ftcr the .McKiidey protective t.irilT went into effect
they were ainong^ the first to commence the manufacture
of roofinj; tin in this country. This was in 18'>1. .\ year
or two later an extensive tract of land was securetl in
the southern portion ol i'hiladel|>hia and the present tinplate works erected there.

This tinplate works was the larj^est and best e<|uil)ped
plant in this country at that time, for the manufacture of
tinplate of all kinds, and continued in active operation up
to the l-'all of l''l.1. when this entire department was
transferred to Cumberlaml. .\ld.. where the company's
open-hearth furnaces, rollinj; mills and black plate plant
hail been located a number of years before.

The new

tinning; department at Cund)erland is said
in jiosition to know to be the last word

by those wIk> are

tin-house construction in this country. The company
controls at its complete wurks at Cundierland. Mil..
all the processes of manufacture, from the pin iron and
pin metals to the finished sheet. They are able to j.;ive
careful, personal attention to all the intricate i)roi-esscs
of manufacture. They continue, as in former years, to be
the leading house for hi),di-).;raile roofinif tin in this country, and are always closely associated with .my movement for the betterment of the inilu>try.
in

now

In a private industry of this nature a deep-riHitcd
pride exists, which is too often lacking' in lar^c
The busiindustrial curporalions and stiK-k companies.
ness is under the ilirecl personal management of the
members of the family, anil the olil-linie reputation for
f.imily

f.tir

dealin].;

and nood \alue

j^uarded anil valuc<l.

in their tinplate is carefully
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"Tariiet-aiul-Arrow" lirand nf roofiny tin. furas "Taylor C )1(1 Style," has established so
widespread a reputation for satisfactory service on the
roof tliat as a matter of common business juds^inent the
com])aiiy is bound to maintain the orisa^inal high standard
of that brand at all hazards. This they have done, steadfastly refnsini;' to chea])en the quality of the tin to meet
price competition.
riicir

inerly

known

«>

Digest of Business Conditions

FAVORABLE.
Record winter wheat
better.
crop practically assured. ( )ther crops ha\'e a good start,
acreage large and ideal weather conditions. Some damage to cotton crop is reported, but believed to be unim1.

Crop Outlook ne\cr

portant.

The rate decision cannot be much longer delayed
rros])ects that the Commission
daily e.xjiected.
will authorize some increase in the railroad rates, enabling the largest consumer of iron and other metals and
2.

and

is

resume purchases.
prospect that the Fall election will return a
kei)ul)lican majority, and tie the present .Xdministration's
hands in regard to radical legislation in business for the
succeeding two years and gi\'e the business interests of
the country a rest.
4.
Labor condition imi)roved in the cities by the
call from the farming districts for hands to harvest what
are e.xiiected to be record crops, h'ewer strikes and labor
demands caused by appreciation (if labor of the existing'
business de])ression.
.^.
L'nusually large cash reserves and deposits in
banks awaiting emiiloymcnt and inxcstnicnt the moment
confidence is restored.
(i.
Federal Reserve Board nominations meet approval of banking and business interests of the coimtry
and the machinery getting rapidly in shape to begin
operations.
7.
Every prosjiect of some settlement of the Mexican situation without our being involved in war with
that country, which settlement will improve conditions,
and make for increased trade and a greater development
of the mineral resources of our neighbor and increased
American business oi)portunities.
8.
The thoroughly liquidated condition of business.
The stocks of commodities in manufacturers' and consumers' hands being very small and prices at a low le\'el.

—

—

of credits, in spite of plenty of

Wilson's
<letermination
carry
to
through his ])rogram of anti-Trust legislation, before the
adjournment of Congress, in the face of the imanimous
])rotest of the Chambers of Commerce and the business
interests of the country.
I'resident

The

exhibition in the House of l\epresentati\es
of the passage without a dissenting vote of the Webb
amendment of the Clayton anti-Trust bill, which exem[)ts
labor luiions and farmers' alliances from the oijerations
of the .Sherman .Act, or with a pur])ose of deceiving the
2.

—

beneficiaries into such a belief
virtually making one law
f<ir business and capital and another for labor.
?i.
The growing lack of confidence of the country in
its representatives at
ashington, irrespective of party.
The complete failure of the President and his advisers to
appreciate the seriousness of the state into which business has drifted, and which I'resident Wilson, in sjiite of
the concrete condition of stagnation in trade and closed
factories, describes a- purely psychological.

W

unemployed

suriilus funds.

No

decrease in the cost of living, while the lessened em]>loyment increases not onlv thp economy but the
distress of many in the ranks of labor, on whose prosperThe Steel and
ity depends the prosperity of the conntr\-.
Metal Digest.
8.

—

Short Cuts in Steel Weights

The

UNFAVORABLE.
1.

:!.")

Increase in imports ilccrcasv in export-., and
4.
consequently a trend towards unfavorable trade balances,
The discouraged feeling of business interests,
?.
with its acconqianying lack of courage and enteri)rise.
The feeling that we are in for hard times. The apparent
conclusion that only natural conditions and the intelligence and ))atriotisni of the ])eoi)le will work a cure, and
which therefore will be a very slow operation.
Decreasing immigration smallest in six years
6.
except 1911.
The fact that industry has sutTered so long not
7.
only from the reduced volume of business, but from
losses, that unless a change comes soon, what has gone
before will be demonstrated by increased failures. This
is shown in the .scrutinv which accompanies the grranting

their products to
3.

Piiijc

To find the weight of s<|uare or llat iron or steel
bars, multiply the sectional area of the bar by 10/.^, which
weight

will give the

for

iiounds per lin. ft. .Add 2 per cent
in the case of an iron bar

in

For example,

steel.

IJ^x'/S inches:

.V2 multiplied by
2'4 pounds ])er lin. ft.

'

..

multiplied by 10

'3

equals h/2. or

For steel, add ,V100, e<|uals 2..t.^ pounds per lin. ft.
In the case of round steel bars, to find the weight per
lin. ft., divide the scpiare of the number of tpiarters of an
For example, in the case V)f a
inch in diameter by 6.
steel bar 54 inch in diameter:
3 S(|uared (three being 3 iiuarters) ecpials '', dixided
b^f) ec|Uals V/i pounds ]ier lin. ft.
These short methods are useful
Iron .\ge.
not readily available.

—

when

handbook

a

is

Oregon Architects Honored
The .\mcrican Institute of .\rchitects. through Its
B(jard of Directors, meeting in Washington, has decla red
the following ( )regon architects, members of the < 're; ;^on
Chapter of the .\merican Institute of .Architects, elec ted
to associate membershi|) in the .American Institute of
.Architects
E. Doyle, of Doyle & Patterson.
G. Holford, of Lawrence & Ilolford.
Joseph Jacobherger, of Jacobberger & Smith,
.A.

•

Wm.

C. Knighton,
D. C. Lewis.
^^'.

1'".

.A.

.^tate .\rchitect.

Karamore, architect

Multnomah County.

for

School

1

listrict

Xo.

1,

>•}»
Trade Notes

.\rchitect .A. (i.
into new offices at

Kigg of S|iok.ine, Wash., has moved
.^21
Peyton building.

Payton. formerly at Saskatoon, Can.,
to Prince (ieorge, B. C.
W. W. Teal, architectural designer, has mo\ed his
office from room .^14 to 414 Lissner building.
.\rchitect I'.rnest L. Xorberg has recently opened
offices at riO.^ Howard avenue. Hurlingame. Cal.
.\rcliitect II. J.

has recently

moved

.\rchitect

.\.

has an office at

II.

Memiider

.^20 .^outh

of

Monrovi;i,

I'.ro.idu ,iv.

I.on

C.il.,

Angeles.

now
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Architect I-. I'. Hyde i>l < ):iklan<l has moved from
l-'irst
National Hank biiihhii;^ to the Dalziel huihl-

the
i

UK-

Architect

Kearny

!•".

I'.

to 422

street

Antonovich has moved from .?3.?
Moiiadnock Imilihii;;, San I'Vaii-

cisco.

Architect

now

is

C'al.,

Zimmcr. formerly of Santa Ana.
New Hampshire avenue. Los .\\\-

H.

S.

'

1700

at

Kclcs.

Architect K.
Realty hnildin^

C

Sweet has moved from
312

to

Mohawk

huildin;^,

mom

4U)
Spokane,

Wash.
.\rchitect

l''illinH:hani.

V..

opened

has

ford,

offices

on

formerly of North
(

ieorjje

street,

1

in

tattle-

I'Ort

(ieor^e.
I'aris.

Itarlahaujrh & Co., architects of Dallas and
Tex., have opened an additional office at Wichita

I'alls.

Tex.

(iriffith.

.Arthur Brown, Jr., of San l)ie;.jo, t'al.. has heen
licensed hy the State I'.oard of .Architecture to practice
in the .State.
.\rchitects Uouvflas

&

llartmaii of

have moved into larjjer ipiarters
inj.;. from room riOR.

at

San

.\rchitect W. C. Hays has moved
croft hnildinj; to larj.;er t|uartcrs at l.Ul

Hank

liuililin};,

C

.\rcliitccts

moved

San

into ^'27

Diej^o, C'al.,

Timken

"OS

from the
I'irst

huildI'dx-

.National

l'"rancisco.

II.

Skidinore and

l-"oxcroft

buildint;.

.Schroepher have
whidi adjoins the

.\.

one previously occupied hy them.
.Xrchitect J. II. Kudy of .Melville. Sask.. was successful in the competition for plans for hoth the I!. L".
separate school huildinj.; and the new .St. Joseph's
hospital l)uiliiin^j, to he erected in .Melville immediately.

C C
Temple

.McKim

Waco and Wayne

of

formed

have

Patterson of

architectural copartnership
under the Firm name of McKim & Patterson, in suite
2US Cameron building, Waco.
w'ish them the
success that they are so justly entitled to.

an

We

Hubert

.Architect

of

countries

several

l'"rohman has left for a tour
abroad, indudin-j l-'rance. Italy.
where he plans spending several

Spain an<l l-ln).(land.
niunths in architectural research, chietly ecclesiastical
(lesijjn and construction, returning aliont ( )ctol)er.
i:ilis
Lawrence. 1'. A. 1. A., and Mr. William i,.
Ilolford arc associated in business at 1021 to 2i Chamber of Commerce bnildinj.;. Portlaiul. )re., w-hich is the
former office of Mr. I-Ulis
Lawrence. The new firm
name will now be known as Lllis
Lawrence and
!••.

(

!•".

I-'.

W.

(1.

Ilolford, associate architects.

)ctavius Morn;an has just returned from
six months, durinjj which time he visited not only his old home in
l-'nuland. but also all the principal cities of the ( )1<1
World.
Durin^j his short stay away Mr. Morjjan
marveled at the rai)id (.rrowth of Los .Aufjeles in the
past half year.
The office was in the hands of his
son, Octavius, Jr.
.Architect
a trip abroad,

(

where he spent nearly

I'nilcd Materials Co. have removed from the Balboa
Buildini: to room .i, C'rosslcy Buihiint;. They will have
larj^e adjoininf; rooms, where an excellent <lisplay will be
made of their terra cotta tile and pressed brick, manu-

by the Los

Pressed Brick C"o., I'rost
I'lUihliiiK'. I.os .\nj.jclcs.
They also represent the ,\tlas
Portlaml Cement Co.. New York, makers of ".Atlas
W hitc," and I-. W. Bird & Sons. i:ast Walpolc, Mass..
makers of "Ncponsct" products."
factiire<l

Mr.
Ci>.,

Salt

.\.

.\ni;eles

C'lmpbell, President of the Cam|ibell liuildiii);
in .San I'rancisco recently en

Lake City, was

route to llilo. Hawaii. The C ampbell Building Co. has
the contract to erect the Cnited States (jovernnienl postoffice, custom house ami court house at llilo.
Mr. Campliell has purchased approximately Ti.OOO barrels of "Santa
Cruz Portland Cement" for these buildings from the
Santa Cruz Portlaml Cement Co., Crocker Buildiu).;. San
I'rancisco.

Post's C'orona Drawinj; Paper won out in the recent
City Hall competition and this pa|)er will be used exclusively in the C ity Lnj^ineer's an<l .Xrchitect's office for
the ensuinj; fiscal year.
Corona won on its merits, as many other brands were
otTered at much lower figures, but the award was made
strictly on account of its <piality.
The new victory is another proof of the hinh character and (juality of the drawing paper-- m.innf.icliired by

The Frederick Post Co.
-Mr. .\. C'. Soule. manaj.;er of the .Simplex Window
Co., recently returned from a tri)) to h'rcsno, Cal., and
informs us he has closed contracts to supply their "Simplex Windows" in all the new school houses to be
erected in l''resno. .Vpproximate cost of buildinj^s $.^00,000.
.Mr. Soule also states their windows are to be placeil
in ei^ht new hiffh schools at diflferent places in Southschools and the ten-story California
ern California.
I'ruit I'.uiUlinj; in .Sacramento, also several buildinj^s in
Stockton, .s^tate buildin^; at I'olsom ,'ind .Na])a. buildinj.;
for the Deaf and
in Berkeley, and a h.ill at the
l'"xperimental I'arm in Davis.

Two

Dumb

I larmony
amonj; employees not only makes for increased efficiency from an employer's standi>oint, but it
adds pleasure to their work and often makes otherwise
irksome tasks attractive. The employees of W. P. Puller
Co. believe in this doctrine, and. to further this feelinj; of
harmony, they take an amnial outin;;. \n which the store

office force, factory and warehouse emi)loye«."! and
others connected with the lirm participate in a body.
This year's outinj; will be held on July P'tli at tilen Cove.
.\ steamer, chartereil for the occasion, will convey them
to the (grounds, where dancinj.;. panics and athletic contests will be enjoyed and a bounteous luncheon serve<l.
The elTect of these outin(,'s is felt throu),diout the year,
and no doubt contributes lar).;ely to the prosperity of the

and

all

firm.

I'erry Brothers, Detroit, have just issued "\'arnish
Specifications" for architects' use, jjivin^ the specification for various woods and various uses. They axyc
the followinj; facts on covering; capacities:
".A tjallon of varnish will cover ap|>roxiinately 'i(X)
S(piare feet, one coat.
".\ K-'dlon of shellac will cover from .^00 to fiOO

square

feet.

f;allon of water stain covers about .^00 sipiare
on open-jjrained woods, and on close->;rained hard
woods, .iO s<|uare feet more: on soft wtMids a jjallon
will cover from 400 to .^00 s<piare feet.
".\ t,'allon of .Spirit .'^tain will cover from ,^00 to 400

".A

feet

sipiare feet.
".A ^allini of oil

stain will cover about

.^.^0

s<|uarc

feet.

"(•"roin

volume

of

to 8 pounds of Paste l-"illcr maile up to
one gallon will cover approximately ,VX)

fi

scpiare feet of surface.
".A (gallon of Shint;lctint covers about IfiO feet, one
coat if brushed on: Wi pallons cover the same surface,
two coats. l''rom 2''4 to lYi (gallons of Shin)jlctint will
dip 1.00(1 Nhinjjles and another ;»'""" ''" enoujrh for ,\

brush coat

in

addition after the shinRles are laid."
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Circcnu & Ciiii-ni.-, Ilnsluii llnililinn. h:ivi.
been coniniissioiK'il to prepare plans and specil"ie;'.tit>n.s fur a residence
to be ereeteil tm Soutii Oranye drove Avenue for William \i. Ilanilin of S>Tacuse, N. ^^
The house will he one of tlie finest in
I'asadena.

Bros,, .\ortheni Bank liuilding,
Seattle, have suljiuitted plans for the proposed Ctothic style church
for the Dominican l*"athers, Union .Avenue and Clackamas Street,
to cost $150,00(1
Plans and spccilications are being prepared by Jacobberger &

I'lismliiiii

— Archill.cl^

—

Architects Train & Willircius, 226 IvxclKLnije liniMLos Angeles, have prepared jilans fcir a innnici|ial auditoriuni to

Loiii; Hi'iuh
illg,

he erected at

Beach.

l.ont;

Tlie

anditorinni

uill

se.it

ahinit

6.1I0U

peo|)le.

C

.Architect
Hen Sholcs. Curtis I'.uildiny. I.oiik Beach, has heeii
commissioned to prepare plans for the construction of a church for
the Second Presln'terian Church of Long Beacii to he erected at the
northwest corner of Elliott and .Molino .Avenue at a cost of $9,850.
.(/l•ll^l— .Architect VV. H. Weeks, 75 Post Street, San Francisco,
has completed plans for the cimstruction of a four-story ami hasement hricfc and steel construction hotel at a cost of $5l).U00.

—

Siiiila Harhara
.Architects Ray & Soule, 12()6 State Street, have
heen commissionetl to do the architectural work for the .American
Trona Corporation, which is erecting an extensive plant for the
manufacture of borax at Searles Lake.

Ked /i/iiff— .Architect R. .A. Herold of Sacramento has iirel)arcd plans for the construction of :i reinforced concrete j;iil build-

I'orlUiud

— .\rciiitects

Bee/er

Smith, .ircbitects. Board of Trade Building, for the proposed new
building to be built on the block bounded by Congress, Bryant and
.\lbina and Dekuiu .Avenues in Pietlinont for the Sisters of the
i.ood Sheplierd. Tile estimated cost is placed .il $125,(1(K).
Plans for the proposed Knights of Coluinbus Building will be
prepared by .Architects Jacobberger & Smitli, Board of Tracle Build
ing, at a cost of about $50,(Jt)0.
Hugcnc .Architects Hunzicker & Breusse, Eugene, were commissioned to prepare the plans and specilications lor the proposed
armorv building to be erected at tins place for tlie Oregon .N'ational
i.uard'at a cost of $52.(KX).
Mercy Hospital will build a $15,000 training school building to
be of brick or concrete, locatetl at the corner of Twentieth .'iiul Lawrence Streets,
h'our architects have lieen selected to sulimit pl;ins
in competition.
.Jiirorii
.Architecls lloughtaling & Dougan, Henry Building,
have been commissioned to [irepare plans and specilications for a
two-story and basement building to be erected at .Aurora, Ore., for

—

—

Kraus

& Son

id"

that place.

ing at a cost of about $27,00().

<-

.\rchitcct George B. .McUuugall, Sacramento, has been
conuuissioned to prepare plans for one- ami two-story and basement
frame and reinforceil concrete hospitals for the State of California at

the various State institutions at a cost of about $117,000.
Stin I'rdiii'ist'o

— .Architect

Frederick H. Ale\er, Bankers' Invest-

ment Building, has prepared plans for the construction of a Ine-story
and basemLUt Class C apartment house for Waller S. Sullivan to
be erected at Sacramento and Taylor Streets at a cost of $45,000.
.Architect

Houghton Sawyer, Shreve Building, San

F'rancisco,

has nearly coiupleted phins for a seven-story ami basement Class

Seattle

— .Architect

John

(ir.'ih.im.

Lyon

building. Seattle, lias pre

pared plans for a live-story and liaseuient Class -A apartiiKin house
for Mr. D. R. McKay, at a cost of $150,000.
.Architect .A. Warren Ciould, .American Bank building, Seattle,
has completed plans for a three or h\e-story and basement Class .A
court house, the estimated cost of which is $95ll,0(J().
Port Angeles Plans are being prepared for the construction of
a two-story and basement, reinforced concrete court house at Port
Angeles, at a cost of $50,000

—

.A

apartment house.

-5-

WASHINGTON

State

Seattle

— .Architect

.A.

Warren

CiOuld. .'Vmerican

Bank

building,

.Architectural Designer O. E. Evans. 2367 Mission Street, is preparing plans for the construction of a six-story and basciuent brick
and steel liotcl to be erected on T.'ivlor Street, near Sutter, ;ind

has nearly completetl plans for a two-story and basenient brick^and
terra cotta residence for Mr. .Albert J. Rhodes, at a cost of $15,000.
.Architect .A. Wickersham, Lyon Building, has comSeattle
pleted plans for the construction of a four-slory .ind basenient brick

will cost $80,000.

and

Foulkcs, Crocker Building, San l-'rancisco,
ii;is plans nearl\'
read\- for the construction of a si.x-story Class C
hotel building to be erected at the corner of O'h'arrell ;iiul Lea\enworth Streets at a cost <if $40,000 for Dr. F. C. Keck.
.Architect

Edvv.

T.

—

.Ihimcda. Ciil. .Architect Eugene K. Martin, 2192
nue, Berkeley, has completed plans for a three-story
Class C construction church at the corner of Dana &
for the First Baptist Church of Berkeley at a cost of

Las

— Architects

Parkinson

Shattuck .\ve-

and basement
Haste Streets
$50,000.

&

Bergstrom, Security Building, h.'ive coiupleted pl.'ins for a twelve-stor\- and basement steel
frame hank and office building to lie ertcted at h'ifth and Spring
Streets for the Comiuercial Fireproof Building Co.
.-ht^t'lt's

.Architects Morgan, Walls & Morgan. Van Xuys Building, are
completing plans for alterations to the second floor of the (jarland
Building. 746 South Broadway, for the Kaspare Cohn Commercial
and Savings Bank. .-\ l:irge liri and burglar proof vault will lie
installed.

.Architect Robert M. Orr, 34(1 Van .\uys liuilding, Los .Angeles,
i)reparing preliminary drawings for a two-story and basement
reinforced concrete store and rooming lumse liuilding to be erected
at tin corner of Bertie Street and (iare_\ .\\'emu-. I'oinima. for F. F,.
is

I

l.'irrison

of that

liainiiiiK

Los

city.

— .Architect

C.

II.

Russell, .SOD L'liion Le.igue Building,
plans and spccilications for the new

has coiupleted
school building to be erected at Banning.
It will he a onestory and high basement structure of brick construction and concrete foundation aiul will cost about $1K,(XI0.
.Angeles,

high

//.v</c /'m/-— .\rchitect C. .\. llow.ird. Jr.. 712 {".r.-int Building,
Los .\ngeles, lias pr.ictically completed plans for the new grammar
schoid buildings to be erected at Hyde Park.
There will be five
buihhngs of hollow tile construction and will cost $60,0(H).

IliV/rijci— .Architects Bliss & Faville, Ball)o.i Building, San Francisco, arc preparing plans for the construction of ;i (»ne-story ami
basement reinforced concrete postoffice for the L'nited States C.ov
eminent at this place.

—

Cnrunu .Architects .Allison & Alli-.on, 1405 Hibernian I'.uihling.
Los .Angeles, have prepared plans and spicitications for the construction of a sixteen-rooni graminar school at Corona to be erected at
603 South Main Street,

—

mill hotel for the 'I'esler Isst.ite. wllich will cost $75,000.
.Architect Louis Mendel has been conimissioned to prepare plans
for a six-story building of which four stories will he constructed at
the present time, to be erected on the southeast corner of Fifth
.Avenue and Pine Street for John 1". O'Shea and James B. O'Shia

of Portland.
Tacoinii

—

.Architects He.itli & I'love have prepared plans for the
construction of the proposed $125,000 apartment house for tlie .\iisonia Realty Co.
Plans are being prepared in tlie architectural departOlvm/'Hi
ment of tlie O. VV. R. eS; X. Co. offices at King Street. Seattle, for
the construetion of a two-story $15.0110 brick ,iiid stone depot.

—

•«•«-»
MISCELLANEOUS
Vancouver, B. C. .\rcliilecls Sh:irpe & Thompson, London
building, are prep.'iriiig pl:ilis for the coiisti-iiction of the proposed
Science building al the new University of Britisli Colnnibia, at
It will
be of concrele and $5011,001) h;is lieeii approPoint C'.rey.
priated for tile work.
.Architects iVlilton & Cillingliani, 413 C.ranvilU street, h.ive prepaied plans for the constrcction of an eight-story and basement hotel
building on Hastings street W., near Columbia, for .A. Clemes, to
cost $150,000.

—

Xorth Vancouver, B C. .Architect
tirm of Bryan & (".illaiu,
Vancouver, has prepared plans for the
Building, in Xorth Vancouver, to cost
.Architectural

W.

C.

Xortli

I',

riillaiu,

West Trust

proposed

Central

of the
Bldg..

School

about $116,000.
.Architect J. C. .M. Keith, of Victoria, has
Victoria. B.
been commissioned to prepare plans tor tlu proposed new home
building for the Seam.'in's Institute.
Xew Westminster. B. C. .\rchiteets ('i.irdiner & .Mercer have
lirepared plans for the construetion of a tliree story and b.iseinent
brick and stone court house addition at this place, to cost $60,(KH).
Helena. Mont. .Architect C.eo. 11. Carsley li:is prepareil plans

C—

—

—

for the construction of a Horticultural building al .Montana Slate
Fair Crounds. to cost $25,000.
Architect Henry Jaasted prepared the plans for
Tucson. .Ariz
the construction of the new Odd Fellows Hall, to be erected on
.Xorth Sixth avenue.
Phoenix, .Ariz. .Architects .Mayberry e<; P.irkcr. 472 Pacilic Electric building, Los .\iigeles, are coiuiileting plans for an eight-steiry

—

—

reinforced concrete office building to be e-rected in Phoenix, .Ariz.,
for Dwight B. Heard, at a cost uf $200,000.

Idaho State Capitol
Building

IDAHO

BOISE,

This building

an excellent speci-

is

men

of

BOISE SANDSTONE

furnished by

Company

Boise Stone
908 Bannock

Boise,

Street,

Idaho.
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For over half a century architects throughout the country have been specifying
Berry Brothers' LIQUID GRANITE with various ends in view lasting service, greatest
beauty, the client's approval or the certainty of satisfaction.
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HOTELS

STORES

Wht'i-e vuriiisli is tii lu' used in :i hotel, Liquid Granite
This is agaiu
stainls [»rp-etnineiit as the most desirable.
There is no ase to whieli
a
([uestiou of liuraliility.
\arnish is put th:it tiies its wcu-th as fully as hotel

extensively
quite
used
lieeu
has
throughout the United States and Canada as a finish for
Owing to the constant traffic in stores, it
store floors.
We have aliundajit
has lieen ]uit to its severest test.
testiuHiny as to its value as a store Hoor v.-iruish.

\

arnishia^.

(iranite

Liqui<l

OFFICE BUILDINGS

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Tn

more

Liquid
(iranite used in schools and rolle^es throughout the
For gyninaeouiitrv than any other varnish jiroduets.
siurtis. toilets, laundries, kitehens, stairs, dormitories and
It

is

a

safe

statement

scluKihrootu floors,

it

has

there

that

first

is

|>lafe.

up-to-date

office

l.uildings

where

a

business

man

spends most of his lifi', the hardwood floor is universally
In most offices handsome rugs and a floor finisheil
used.
with Liquid Granite jiresent a homey and yet a businesslike ajqiearance, and the floors are kept in good condition more easily Ihau with any other product.
BY INVITATION
MLMBCR OF

Let us send you samples of

wood

finished with

LIQUID GRANITE
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CO.
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the Island Empire of Japan, but an original idea
show it as an excellent
the pines of Washington.
example of the well-known adaptability of tin roofing to irregular curved surfaces.
The tin roofing not only carries out the architectural effect perfectly, but also provides an
exceedingly durable and fireproof roofing. It can also be painted to harmonize with the
is

We

for

scheme of

color

The

the building.
architect has carried out the Oriental design faithfully,

The question

arose about the original specifications on this residence and to verify the
Roofing Tin was used on this job, the following

fact that

"TARGET AND ARROW"

letter

reproduced

•
'

Mr.

is

.V.

.1.

Tricmnii. Wawli.. .hin.

l>riiiiinioini.

8no FrnnriKco,
Dear

even to the chimney.

lUU.

Cal.

Sir:

was a Mnllhoid roof on Mr, I.oiii;'" reniilenoe with .1 inch
III reply to yniir< of the ."ith iiiat. will ntate that there
Branil Tin
half roMii.l "rolU over the seams, liiit the roof leaked like a sieve, anil we put a "TAKtiKT A.N'Il
Hx'Jii
inch Standi ni; Seam Tin Uociflnu, jimt an we told you at the time the
KoofinK over the Multhiiiil. We ii»e<l the

AHKOW"

work

Very

wa.i done.

triilv

voiirj.,

KDWAKli

.MII,I,KR

CORNK K
(Signed)

& ROOKING CO.,
K.

.Miller.

PreBidonl."
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EDITORIAL.
The

Disaster at Salem, Mass.

in

building; construction

What

is

the

fire

hazards

he a "crime."

will

comparison to adding

a

few paltry

dollars in the original construction, obtaining a perma-

nent fireproof building, compared with the total loss of
the original investment, perhaps including great loss of

and adjoining property

life

The

greatest

shingles.

.\t

a

food

recent

losses.

flames

for
fire

in

today

"Xevertheless a dry, weathered shingle makes
about the finest kindling known. In a closely populated
town a brisk wind carries flames over shingle roofs as
fire sweeps over sun-burnt prairie grass.
"The Ray State is using the Salem fire to start a
strong argument against shingles. It will do the rest of
the country no harm to listen."
The Pacific Coast being the largest producing section of wooden shingles, and a home market of lumber,
etc., we already have too many fire traps.
New laws
are required, and to be rigidly enforced.
As a great
percentage of fire loss can be prevented, and we include
the extracts of the annual report of Fire Commissioner
Charles H. Cole of Boston, Mass., for the fiscal year
just closed.
Mr. Cole points out that 80 per cent of the
$3,10.^.000.00 fire loss in that city last year was preventable.
refers to two causes of the ])reventable
lack of enforcement of the existing laws, owfire loss
ing to an unscientific scattering of authority through
different boards and the inadequacy of the laws' with
respect to the material, construction and occupancy, of
buildings. He advises the centralization of all authority
with respect to danger from fire under one department
created for this purpose only, and improvement in the
laws dealing with construction, alteration and maintenance of buildings. He would permit the fining of
the owners of buildings in which fires occur, owing to
defective chimneys and the iiunishment of persons who

—

The recent calamity at Salem recalls tn the editor
and no doubt thousands of others who have personally
experienced the greatest of all fires in San h'rancjsco,
April 18, 19 and 20, 1906.
The time will come when laws will be arranged that
responsibility in non-preparation to prevent

wooden

is

2

—

COAST ARCHITECT

PACIFIC

DrOmmond

A.

Number

1914

San h'rancisco on Polk

He

allowed fires to originate through carelessness as guilty
of misdemeanor.
One of his recommendations is a special zone in the
business district in which only construction of the first
class should be allowed. Other suggestions are that no
more wooden roofs or wooden coverings on roofs he
allowed that all buildings of five or more stories be of
fireproof construction that no building of any kind he
nearer than ten feet to another, unless all openings in the
walls are suitably jirotected, and that no part of any
third-class building be nearer than twelve feet to the
;

street,

on account of

the

high winds, the

fire

brands

:

were carried
live embers.

frcnn fi\e to ciglit blocks

The Xew York WUrld

of

away,

July dth,

falling as

l'n4,

has the

following to say

"SIIIXGLES
".Massachusetts

is

still

nearest part of anotlier third-class building.

TO BLA.ME"

The

bending a thoughtful brow

The

Reliable Time-Tried Building Material

on. that many a thrifty farmer has found
himself enough of a carpenter to shingle liis own build-

struggle to obtain better and cheaper building
materials has brought u])on the market many forms and
kinds of construction.
Piut wdien we look about for
reliable building structures, we find the owner adapting brick and steel to his use.
These materials long
ago passed the experiment;il stage and today stand supreme as materials for tall buildings. Properly handled
thev stand the exacting tests of modern work and exThe strength of the
hibit a definite class of sunerioritv.
steel is the highest of all practical materials and the
record resistance to fire and weather is positively held
by brick. Nothing so far has been made bv man to
equal these materials in the respective qualities above

ings.

w-rittcn of.

over the ruins of .Salem.
Everybody agrees that the
one thing which contributed most tcj the sjjread of the
fire was
shingles.
House after house burst into flame
the instant the rain of sjiarks touched the tinder-like
shingle roofs.
Tin or tile would have resisted long
enough to give the fire fighters a chance and might have
saved much of the town.

—

"In well-wooded Xew England, as in many otlier
of the country, shingles have always been the
handiest, cheapest
thatch so readily obtained, so
l)arts

easily

—

]n\t

I'uijr
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Department of Liberal Arts,
The

idili.r

•Tlic

.il

I'acHK

P.-P.

(.nasi

I.

may

E.

;(ain

Architccl"

is

in

Chief of
receiiU of a letter from Mr. Theodore llardee.
Liberal Arts at the I'anania-l'acific International Kxof
positiiin. which has been addressed to each chapter

of your intentions and make
your re<|uirenients if you should de-

some knowledge

due provision

for

cide to exhibit.
"llopinii to be favored with an early
assuring; you of my heartiest co-oi)eration.

.Architects desiring to

•TllkoDOKK ll.AKDLK.

dated July

15.

communicate
is

"I'nder the

Classification

of

K.xhihits

at

ol
this M.xposititin all drawings, models and photo-;raphs
completed huildinjis. artistic architectural details, landscape architecture and architectural en^jitieerin;,' will

form e.xhihit |,'roups in the Department of Liberal Arts.
which must he displayed in the I'alace of Liberal .\rts.
"This Department comprises fifteen fjroups, coverexhibits will be
iuii the applied sciences, in which the
notably iiiterestiii),' an<l sjf^rnifiiant. .\s the aclvances in
.Vrchit'ecture and .\rcliilectural Knuineerinn have exercised a potent influence upon the inii)rovement of con<litions in econ<imic life and the cultivation of artistic
portrayin-; this profjress in the
taste, the exhibits
Cnitcd States should be especially complete and characteristic to uphohl the prestifie of .\merican ideals and
elTort as compareil with the displays of foreifjn countries in the I'alace of Liberal .\rts.

"The opening of the I'anama Canal means the innew and prosperous era by reason of
development of new avenues of commerce, and the

auguration of a
the

Cniversal l-'xposition at San hVancisco in V>\? will
afford a rare oi>portunily to display the ideas and skill
of .American architects to the best possible advanta;,'e.
The keen interest manifested by both .Xmc^ricau exhibitors and foreifjn 1,'overmnents assures an F.xpo.sition
of the most representative international character. Thirty-six loreij;n countries have alrea<ly accepted the itiv'itation of the I'resident of the Cnited States to p.irtici|)ate. and forty-two States have likewise si^'nified their
intention to take part.

"We

should be

fjlad to

know without

delay whether

.Ml exhibits must of necessity be
selective in character because of the com])arative limitatii>n of space which, by reason of wider particii>ation
and the world's more extended productivity, will be

you wish

more
tions.

to exhibit.

restricted than at previi>us International h'.xposiThis will emphasize the advisability of applyini;

immediately for exhibit space.

"While there

is

no ohartre

commence

at

".Ml Chapters

an early
f>f

ilatc.

the .\merican

tects, as well as the .\rchitectnral

Aid

President WjImhi h.is been olitred the active cooperation of the .\merican Institute of .\rchitects in the
development of Washinj^ton. and for the betterment of
liousiTif,' conditions anion).; those of limited means in the
This offer, says a
cities throtif^hout the Cnited States.
Washiii;;ton dispatch, has been referred by the I'resident to the District of Columbia t'ommissioners. who
are now considering; to what extent and how this association can best ai<l in the n|ibuil(liiii; and be;iutification
of the national capital.

The

pro)iositioii for co-oper.ition as conveyed by
board of directors to the I'resident was that the
board of directors of the .\nierican Institute of .\rchitects realizes the importance and necessity of makiiif;
proper provision in every city for the safe, sanitary and
convenient housinj; of its inhabitants, particularly to

the

who Contribute the fruits of their labor to the upbuilding; of the coiiiiiumity. and stated its belief that
architecture shoulil relate itself to the humblest human
It
habitation ;is well as to all other buildinjjjs in a city.
re<piested the committee on town plannini; to ur^e.
throuj;li its subcommittees in every locality that the
architects of this countrv devote their earnest thout;ht
to improving; the type. desif;n and arran.t;ement of the
those

small and medium sized houses in all cities and suburbs
and to briin;in;.; about, as far as possible, an improvement in exisfiii); conditions.
With reference, specifically, to the city of Washington, the board, "with a

sense of appreciation for
i>reservini; the original
L'l'infant plan." exnressed the hope "that e(|ual attention will be (;iveii to the before-mentioned coiulitions of
housiiif;. an<l. desirini; to co-operate with the officials
in charjje of the development of the nation's capital,
offers to appoint a committee of five members of the
institute to be known as the 'committee on the plan of
Washin'^'ton.' and authorizes such a committee to offer
freely the aid and intluence of the .American Institute
of .Architects in all matters connected with the phy>ica1

what has been

and
for space, exhibitors are

rc(|uired to erect suitable booths and likewise defray
the cost of transportinj;. installing; and maiTitaininn their
own exhibits. .\s the exhibit buildings are now completed and rea<ly for occui)ancy. the allotment of space
will

Institute Offers

as follow.s,

V'U:
Official

"t hief of Liberal .\rts."

United States.

participate should

with the department at once; the letter

and

am

"\ ery truly yours.

the American Institute of Architects, the Architectural
Leagues of America and the Pacific Coast, also Architectural CUiIks in the leadinfj cities of the

reply,
I

hij;h

done towanl

artistic development of that city."
Commissioner Siddons has already

called attention
necessity for );iviu(; increaseil attention to the
housini; of the people in this city, ami Presiilcnt and
.Mrs. Wilson are known to be deeply intereste<l.
to the

the development of the commission form of
ami city plannin); commissions in the
yoniijrer cities of the country, many of them have attained considerable fame, it is said, not only as healthful residential cities, but as practical, well planned and

With

Roveniment
Institute of .ArchiLea!,'ues of .America

Pacific Coast, ami the .\rchitectural Clubs in
leading cities of the Cnited .States, have been invited to

and the

exhibit and to post a copy of this conununication in their
heaihpiarters. or otherwise convey our invitation to
their members to make exhibits, individually or colHlank applications for
lectively, at this F.x|>osition.
space. an<l other information prcjiared for the ^Juidance
of exhibitors, will be promptly forwarded upon rei|ucst.

would appreciate the courtesy of a prompt
"I
aeknowlcrlRinent of this communication, in order that ]•

atlr.ictive

cities.

Another Conviction of an

Illegal Practitioner

evidence presenteil bv the California State
)n
Helms wa-.
Hoard of Architecture N'. 1).. h'dward
on July ''til. convicted before Juilj;e .Shortall of practicing architecture without a license, and was sentenced !.•
jiay a $.'>0.00 fine or fifty days in the county jail.
<

l-".
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Wins

Architect

which
in

of

case

'I'lic

M.

kaiuhill

A. Juri;ciis.

Kiilicrt

a.uaiiist

(

iraml Kapicis, Midi..

invited the <Hrect interest nf every architect

ha.-i

was cUised when a jury
Grand Rapids brought in a

jud.iiinent

architect,

\\ cc1l;(.'w.hiiI.

liotli "l"

that city,

court at

make

Suit

$170 for

of

The
wood furnished plans
erecte<l.
Payment of

>i\

I'erkin's

awardini;

vertHct

plaintiff.

tlie

case .yreu cmt

Jud^e

in

which \\ ed^jewhich was not

a traiisacticm in

for

the

a

l)uildinj;

account. $200.

was
show

refused.

tiiat the
and the defense in cnurt endeavored to
claim was nut a \alid one. because the plaintiff had not

Complied

with

the

city

to take out a license

The

of

interest

aroused, as

is

it

said

and

ordinance

pay an annual

to

every

reipiirins;

architect

in

that the ordinance

arcliitects

fee.

the

city

was

has not been

had not been iiaid a.s
provided,
llad the court determined that Wedgewood's
claim was invalid Ijecause no license lee had been paid
other architects of the city would stand a chance to be
enforced and

heavv losers

that

if

license

advantas.;e

fees

should be taken

ol

tlic

de-

cision.

for a
|)ered

raiffi
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We must deni.ind a good mortar
permanent construction, preferably cement teniwith lime for ease of working.
Lime mortar

a proper job.

in the lower class of structures.
re<|uires the air to cure the lime mortar, but
mortar will set u]) in either water or air. N'either

should only be used

We know
cement
mortar

it

is good unless your brick is thoroughly wet with
water so that the mortar waters are not absorbed immediately, leaving a mortar unfit for bonding brickwork. N'our brick should be tested for strength, and all
l)ricks falling below a certain standard of test rejected.

In

workmanship

bonds or joints between

all

bricks

should be thoroughly tilled with mortar, otherwise the
strength of the work fails to develoj) just as much as the
joints are unfilled.
If
you will demand good brick,
good cement mortar and workmanship that will properly
wet the brick and fill the joints, you will get a construction as solid as rock with stren.gth unsurpassed by any
other material and fire resistance antl damp resistance
of the highest order
nneipialed by any material now

—

u.sed in jiracticc.

work, joints imfilled, poor mortar,
I'ut up brick
poor brick and surely the work di>es not measure up to
any where near good construction. .Mr. )wner, demand
hard brick, mortar of high cement content and good
workmansliip.
now understand, it is a ride of the brickAs
layers of San I'ranci.sco to demand all brickwork be
"rubbed up," i. e. the joints filled. This is an excellent
proposal and should receive full support and commendation.
How often have we seen poor brick work,
the cement in the mortar largely left out and not enough
attention given the brick as to its strength and wSather
resisting c|ualities. and then the brick veritably thro.wn
into the wall. Soft brick in exterior walls should not he
rolerated, as it weathers in time and ab.sorbs too much
water.
It
has sjilendid fire-resisting (|ualities hut
should be limited to such work, or as interior fillers in
heavy walls or construction. Dehydrated cement mortar
or burned lime mortar between the facing bricks of a
wall may be readily raked out and the work satis(

I

->

Some

Defects in Building Construction

By Nathaniel

Ellery, C. E.

hen a building is conii)leted and reaily for occupanc\. it stands out attractively on its new appearance,
l-'reipiently. behind the exterior of this new and brij^ht
structure, there is hidden some defect of con.struction of
which the owner is unaware. The tendency to slight
work, whenever the price received for doing the construction is low or slightly above cost, furnishes the
reason for much defective work.
Trimming or sha\ing the contract jirice of a building by the process of dicker or grinding competition
from the owner's standpt)int is surely unwise, as no
one can or intends, if he knows it. work at a loss to
himself.
As surely as this is done as surely must be
])rovide<l the closest ins])ection or else we must expect
some defective work, perhajis cleverly concealed, but
The old saying "you get what
there just the same.
you pav for" is most ai)])licablc in erecting buildings.
Honest workmanship and honest materials are the demands necessary to obtain a good building and honest
contracting methods arc essential to gain thi.s end.
.\gain. too rigid care and inspection cannot be given
building of our jiresent day for so many items in
building materials are not thoroughly tested by time and
use so that fre(|uently an owner is iilaccd in a positive
l'"or illustration, take the
(|uandary as to a selection.
There
instance of waterproofing a modern structure.
are so manv ])re]>arations I'or such on the market as to
To you who have
bewilder even the technical man.
experienced the management of the erection of a building, undoubtedly many close decisions concerning materials, layouts, or methods, have been made and your
structure is the result of them.
To properly decide these points, it is necessary to
investigate and examine thoroughly every one of them
and to carefully note what has been done along the
This is no small task. We know brickrlifferent lines.
work has been u.sed for centuries in buildings, and we
know good brickwork has stood the test of time. It re(|uircs good brick, good mortar, good workmanship to
\\

,1

factorily repointed or

fille<l.

There seems

to be the idea
spection is re(|uired on brickwork,
should be rigid watchfulness on
get results. To be sure the value

prevalent, that no in-

but far from it. There
the work in order to
of brick work may be
ipiite easily determined, but it should not be constructed
without inspection. It |iays in better work. Personally
have seen two jobs under the same specification <ine
under good inspection the other not. .\fter completion,
an examination di.sclosed the fact that one was excellently done, while the other was mediocre in execution
and the nu)rtar lacked a great part of its specified value.
From brickwork let us review w li.it has been done in
concrete building construction and .get at, if iiossible.
some of the remedies for its extensive defects and call
to attention much defective work in this material.

—

I

;

Reinforced concrete used as a structural material
.\ chemiuncertainties as to strength value.
cal material such as it, deposited behind wooden forms,
hidden from \iew during the hardening period, cannot
be insjiected during this time, therefore the inspection
as to the mixture and the ingredients should be of the
Look at the concrete building immedihighest order.
ately after strii)ping of the forms and note the condition
of the material.
.Surely the defects of workmanship
show in pour lines where the concrete has but little
strength, rock pockets of inferior strength, unequal
dcnsitv of materi.al giving weak and strong places,
.columns with horizontal seams of little ailhesive
has

many

/Vr/r
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.')(l

slriMigtli ami nearly always the metal of reiiiloreemeiil
out ol i)laie as ca'lciilaled. The liability of too much
water in the mixture, the liability .-I too much sami in
the mixture, or too little cement or bad sand or ba<l
finished material of in:i^'(,'re(,'ate. all contribute to a
\\ orkmanshii) plays an imijortant part in
ferior f,'ra(le.
is
the making of concrete and yet but little attention
have seen line sand used, richly
I
j,'iven this point.
mixed with cement and allowed to dry out rapidly in
sunshine and wind, when upon examination, it crund)led

between one's tinkers. .Ml this demands inspectioii and
should one uf the mai\y items constituting the inix be
neglected you lose the value of the cement. Concrete
needs a dense rich mixture for resistance to water and
to dehydration by heat, but such mixture shrinks more
than one of less cement and consequently tends to crack
more. When a concrete wall becomes checked, as many

owner

conof such walls in .^an I'rancisco are. the
fronted with the pn>blem of painting such surface every
year or two for protection from storms and with oTily
Better had he placed more metal reinjiartial results.
forcement at a greater tirst cost than be under such a
.Mr. Owner, in concrete work
maintenance expense.
vou had better buy the best materials, inspection and
workmanship if you expect to realize anywhere nearly

your anticipation

of a

is

good structure.

The engineer's dream of a monolithic building of
reinforced concrete strikes wide of the mark i>f fulfillment. The present methods of handling the material
with the Haws likelv to occur from .nher sources, assuredlv demands the owner be on the alert. Personally,
have dug away the cimcrete material in columns for
two-thirds of the horizontal surface aiul rei)lace(l the
material. This is not the best of construction, but i.s the
Look at the vast dilTerbest under such circumstances.
cnce between concrete cured rapidly in air and that
alloweil to cure slowly to get its full strength. The one
unsound with jiartial strength, while the other is
is
hard and set firmly. .'Strict attention should be given
If wc'were to leave the forms on longer
this point.
moisture.
.111(1 keep damp these forms, long retaining the
much better results may be realized.
I

Leaving out cement and using poor sand are perhaps two of the greatest causes <pf defects in concrete
work. Too much water spoils the mix and the deposit
of different batches of concrete that ct)mes from the
mixer show plainly at the finish. Of necessity we break
the concrete buihiing at or near the lloor lines, and thus
create defects in construction as yet not practical of
avoiding.
I'sually when cement exterior plastering is done
the mixture is too rich in cement and therefore cracks
and becomes unsightly. I'se a lean mixture and avoid
much of this inherent trouble. On concrete structures,
the teiulency now is not to pl.ister but spade the coar.se
particles in the concretu liack from the surface and u.se
surfaced form lumber, thus creating a smooth surface
of the finer materials which are solidly a part of the
body of the concrete.
fireproofing of steel frames with concrete,
seen.
.Ml porous places
practicilly have no fire resistance and therefore a very
.\gain. if you w^ill take
small value in this |>osition.
the time to persoii.illy investigate an<l note the closeness
of the reinforcing metal to the surface of the concrete,
especially the umlersiile << tloor slabs, one cannot but
be impressed with this ilefective feature.
In

the

much poor concrete may be

has been the desire of the writer to call attention to some of the defects in present building practice
and offer sonic i;uidancc to avoid them in the future.
It

Architectural Features at the P.-P.

By Waldemar H.

I.

E.

F. N. de Bille.

Imagination is the keynote of the architectural
scheme of the ranama-racific International Lxposition
and each of the marvelous dream-palaces and wonderful courts represents a master-piece of the designing
architect.
Like an enchanted city the h'xposition has

from the shores of the beautiful I'.ay of San
and towers and minarets and domes of ten
completed exhibit buildings cast their intermingling
ari.sen

I'rancisco,

shadows

in

the retlecting waves.

In direct contrast to former expositions the archiof the I'anama-I'acific is not wholly in one
and indexible style, but displays the various types
which have won renown in many eras in many different

tecture
rigid

countries.

Unhampered by
imagination and
sent

the

the architects

vention,
the

many

realization

limitations of

have given

free

inviolable
rein

to

contheir

and courts repredreams which few of the de-

of the buildings

of

signers had hoped ever to see actually constructed.
There has never lived an architect who has not mentally seen visions of palaces which expressed his am-

The understanding

bition.

of this imaginative side of

architects on the part of the Exi)osition executives has

caused the construction of an exposition such as the
In the architectural scheme of
worltl has never seen.
the Lxposition there is a touch of the mysticism of the
)rienl, the realism of the Hellenic period, the beauty
of the old .Spanish .school, the luxuriousness .-iiid ,'ibandon
of the Italian, ami the massive solidity of the (iothic.
In the "Walled City" a group of eight exhibit
palaces the buildings were designed by the Lxposition's engineers and an architect was commissioned
to pre|)are the plans for the exterior walls, while the
interior walls were designed by the architects of the
(

—

—

v.irious courts.

The

site

of

the

lixposition consists of a (i,V^-acre

strip of land extending for .ihiiost three miles along the
shores of the l!ay of San I'rancisco, its western end

being within a stone's throw of the iolden iate. The
grounds have been divided into three parts; the western
one containing athletic and aviation fields, international
milit.'iry camjiiiig grounds, drill-grounds and state and
(

<

foreign pa\ilion sites. ( )n the east is the Zone, the concessions district, with its hundred or more amusement
features which will cost S10.(X)0,fXX).(X) to construct.
Many of these are practically completed.
In the center is the exhibit buihiings space, which
with the exception of the I'alace of l-'iiie .\rts is com-

The main group of the exhibit palaces,
is known as the "Walled City" and

eight in
includes
the I'alaces of X'arieil Industries. .Mines and .Metallurgy,
.\griculture. Liberal .\rts. Transportation, .Manufactures,
l-ood I'roilucts .ind Lducation.
.\s the buildings are all
of the same height ami identical in placement of domes
and the courts between are spanneil by huge arches
which join the palaces together, the appearance of a
huge structure under one roof is given, ami hence the
name "Walled City."
pleted.

number,

The central court is known as the Court of the
Universe and in this are the magnificent sunken gardens
capable <«f seating lO.(KK) people. I')csigncd by Messrs.
.McKim. .Mcail .itid White of N'ew ^'ork. the court
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]iri'scnt> iiiaiiN

line

Sun

—

hc.iulilul

l'i.-aturi.',s.

—

I'lic

Iwu,threat arches.

western entrance tlie Arcli of the Setting
and the other at the eastern the Arch of the

at

tlu'

—

—

are perhajis. tlie most strikinij; of these.
Risinj^ Sun
ICach is surmounted l)y a massive jjToi'P "^ statuary.
42 feet hif,'h. one entitled "'{"he .Xations of tlic I'.ast."

and the other "The Nations of the West."
'rile Court is '100 feet by ."^66- feet and resend)les in
shape the great i)laza approaching St. Peter's. On the
south the court is entered through an archway under
the huge Tower of Jewels. 4.?.^ feet hi.gh, topped by a
The tower is of all steel
sphere 17 feet in diameter.
construction and will on hot days be four inches higher
than on cool days. The shaft is pyramidical in shape
and covered with rich carvings and ]iieces of sculpture.
The base is 125 feet high and it is through this that the
vaulted archway has been constructed.
The general
details of the court are of the Italian Renaissance with
a suggestion of the r.yzautine intluence. while the idea
of the east and west arches was ins))ired by the tri-

um]>hal .arches of Tmjierial Rome.

The most

beautiful of the courts is the Court of
designed by Louis ('. Mullgardt of San
I'Vancisco.
Tn no other sjiecinicn of architecture at the
F.xi)osition has imagination jilayed the ])art that it has
in this court.
Spectacular to the extreme the details and
general ensemble will hold the visitors spell-bound with
admiration at the daring of the conception and the
masterly manner of execution.

fmishcd in the Travertine
ai)i)roximately $riOO.(XXl

I'dj/c

marble.

.")!

The building cost

The Palace

of llorticidture will appeal to the arsense more, perhaps than any of the other creations
on the grounds.
The comixisition is Saracenic and
similar in relation to the arrangement of its dome and
minarets, to the Mos(|ue fif Sultan .Ahmed 1.
In detail
and ornamentation the suggestion is of the seventeenth
century French Renaissance and the wooden trellis
work is derived from the architecture of the Louis XI\'
period in France. The immense dome. 18.5 '/j feet high
and 1,52 feet in diameter, is the dominant feature and is
covered entirely with glass.
tistic

The Festival Hall, now being constructed, h.as the
usual theater arrangement of a foyer in front and the
stage behind a circular auditorium.
As most of the
theatrical features of the Fxi)osition will be staged in
this building, esjiecial attention has been paid to the
acoustic |)roi)erties. The plan of the building was evidently derived from a study of the Theatre des Beaux
.\rts type of I'rench architecture and has handled it in
an exceptionally successful manner.

.Vbundance.

The Court

Four Seasons in the western half
designed by llenry 15acon ot New
^'orl<, was recently completed.
There are some exceptionally fine specimens of sculpture in that court. It
is believed that TTadrian's \'illa was the source of Mr.
of the

"Walled

P>;icon's

of the

Citv.

"

ins])iration.

Ii\
the use of the excellent iinil;ition of Travertine
marble, invented by Paul Denivelle. for the treatment
of all the exteriors of the Exposition, the suggestion of
stucco or ])Iaster is eliminated and the inniression given
of a dream citv of palaces constructed of rare marble,

and tone.
Xotes of contrast to the be.intiful soft tones of the
marble arc gained bv the integral castings of columns
in what appears to be red sienna or Xumidian marble,
or a verde antique in bronze or .gold.
The stratified
texture of the Travertine is reproduced even in these.
The designers of the Palace of Machinery, one of
soft in tint

the largest

wooden buildings ever

c<instructed.

Roman baths and
essentially Roman and

thermae. The comthe decoration while

Huenced by the
position

is

classic in design

is

was

in-

suggestive of modern machinery and

invention.
The jirincipal architectural features are the
three central longitudinal bavs and three transverse
bays crossing at the center of the building. On either
side of the lonL''itudinal naves is a secondary bay.
The
building is 067 feet long. 367 feet wide and 136 feet high.

The Palace of I'ine .-\rts. which is not yet quite completed, is curved in plan with its east and west elevations forming arcs.
The building is ')?() feet long and
13.1

feet wide.

It is situated .ibciut 400 feet from the west wall of
the walled citv an<l the wiuL'^s half-encom])ass an immense Dool of still water which will rellect the architectural beauty of the buildinu'.
.\s this building will
house valuable art tre;isures it was necessary to construct it in a fireproof manner.
The construction consists of a steel frame supporting the roof of skylights
ami thin concrete slabs with walls of cement plaster
two anil one-b.ilf inches thii-k. The exterior w;vlls arc

Progress at the P. -P.

I.

E.

By Hamilton Wright.
Nine hu,ge exhibit palaces have been completed at
the Panama-Pacific International Exposition at San
Francisco,
.Altogether there will be thirteen main
structures on the Exposition grounds, and an auditorium
to seat 12.000 persons and to cost more than $1,300,000,
is under construction at the Civic Center of the i:'Ky.

The result of the work fulfills every expectation of
the commission of famous architects to whom was enfrusted the Exposition design. To blend into and fit in
with the impressive natural surroundings of the site at
Harbor \'iew, the great hills that encircle the grounds
on the south, east and west, the harbor on the north,
with its islands, and beyond the Golden Gate, it was
planned to produce a single superb architectural design
and the plan has been carried out.
The Exposition grounds which face the harbor for
almost three miles are occupied by three .great groups of
buildings.
In the center are the exhibit palaces.; ujion
the east is the amusement section, and on the w-est and
nearest the Golden Gate is the section devoted to the
pavilions of the thirty-six nations that .arc to take ]>art
and of the states.

From

the heights of Belvedere,

fcnir

miles across

San Francisco harbor, the vast copper-green domes of
the main palaces are seen to reach more than half way
to the first rims of the great encircling hills at Harbor
View.
Glints of gold and jade and sapphire are
splashed over the buildings in brilliant, riotous colors
that, in the distance, melt together in a vast mosaic.
In the center group eight of the exhibit jialaces
Four of the buildings face
are joined in a rectan.gle.
upon a 400 feet wide csijlanade u])on San I'ranci.sco
harbor and four face the South Gardens between the
main group of buildings and the I'.xposition boundaries.
The four buildings facing the harbor from east to west
are the palaces of Mines and Metallurgy. TransportaTo the south,
tion. .\irriculturc and Food Products.
completing the grouj), arc the palaces of N'aried Itidustrics. Manufactures. Liberal .\rts and Education.
The buihlings are identic.il in height. Their architecture as Seen from afar is also similar and it is oidy
when one gets close at hand and within the cmirts that
the divergencies are a])parent.

I'll 1 1,
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The dimensions and

costs ol the eif^ht huildinj^s arc:

Linear

I'ahiee.

l'"t.

Mines and

Metallur}jv....451 x .v''
'
579xfil4
Traiisi.ortatiun

AKriiultiire
Food I'roduct-

Maniilaitiires

Arts
Kdiuation
t.il>i-ral

this

l-'lankinK

l-'t

fost.

-'5_'.(X»

$35').445

314.(XX)

4K1.(.77
4_'5/>10

MO

il9.Mii

424x5?'
414x541
475x552

23r)/)'«

.W2.551

il'^CXX)
2.W.(XX)

312.(.'»1

A7

251.5(:X)

.v'J

\aried ln<lustric>

Sijuare

-^

x

s.

•'V.':<

.VM x

52(i

of ciffht

Jiroiip

205.100

.U1.07<»

344.1SO
425.610

structures upon

the

of Machinery, costing; more than
$f)(J().(XX).
This was the first of the Ivxposition palaces
to be completed.
Its interior arranf^ements consists of
three north and south aisles each l.Vi feet in height ami
7fi feet
in width, extending; the entire lenjjth of the
east

is

tlie

I'alace

Three transverse aisles, each 12f>
run east and west through the
center, intersecting the north and south aisles.
h'lanking the gnm)) upon the west is the I'alace
of l-'ine .\rts. which is separated from the groups by a
lagoon which it partly envelo])s and which is bordered
by flowers, shrubbery and trees, giving the effect of a
forest lake in the tropics fringed with rich shrubbery
and palms. The building describes an arc ''.^0 feet in
length and its area is 205.000 feet or nearly five acres.
The I'alace of h'ine .\rts i.s of steel and concrete and is
fire and burglar proof.
Opposite the Palace of Education, in the South
('".ardcns. is the great I'alace of Horticulture.
This huge
structure covers approximately five acres and in architecture is Saracenic.
Its most prominent feature is a
steel dome 18fi feet in height and 152 feet in diameter,
feet.

buildiiif;.

''(i7.S

feet Ion;;

and 7^

with

mounted by

wire

a

The

east court or Court of .Miundance is similar in
and slwpe to the I'ourt of the F'«iur Sea.sous. \\\
arcade, dominated by a great Iriental tower. 270 feel in
height. U|>on the north avenue of the court, eiu-ircles the
court.
Between the courts along the intersecting east
and west avenues are great open patios, where the ontamentation «>f the walls of the palaces is very lavish.
The |);itios are cut off from the courts by huge colonnades, .so tlukt each presents u distinctive scheme of
cctlor and decoratii>n.
The prevailing decoration of these
vast open aisles is Pompeii.in with shades of green and
terra cotta. or robin's egg blue and \ enctian reil
blending in marvelous mosaics.
size

<

feet wide,

The dome is surnetting glass.
"the flower-basket." 26 feet
in height and weighing twenty-eight tons.
During the
Kxpositioii the half-globe will be |)lanted with flowers
of all kinds.
.\t night the dome will become <me of the
most spectacular features of the Exposition, Kaleidoscopic lights from within will play upon the glass, giving
the giant si)here the cfTcct <>i a huge iridescent soap
bubble,
.South of the Palace of \'arie<l Industries and
also in the South (iardens l-"estival Hall, a rendezvous
for conventions in 1015. is under construction.
covered

Ionic. modifie<I with a touch of modcni detail.
is .VIO feet s<piare and opens to the north on
San Francisco harbor by a colonnaded avenue 47.1 feet
long and 173 feet in width.
Through a passage in a
great niche or half-dome al the south end of the court
it opens into the Court of Palms,

Konian

This Court

Area

Size

half-globe,

The eight exhibit |)alaces forming the rectangle are
divided by three aveinies running north and south ami
one cast and west.
west aveiuie with

.\t

the

the intersection of the east and

north

and

south

avenues

lie

(Ci>ntiiiiit-(l

Clift

on

pa^i,'

70)

Hotel

\\ Ork of

finishing the imposing (.'lift ll-itel. ;it the
southeast corner of deary and Taylor streets, the steel
frame of which was completeil some time ago, has
starte<l.
The magnificent new hostelry will soon he
ready for occupancy. It will be one of the most richly
Revival
finished and furnished hotels in this country
of business and betterment of conditions generally is
displayed strikingly in the fact that wurk of completing
it
has been taken up. The buililing will be ready for
occu[>ancy by the time the fair opens, (ieo, ,\. .\pplegarth is the architect and the, Clift Realty Co. are the

owners.

The

Class ".S" and the buihting has
frames in San I'rancisco. The
style of the exterior will be of Italian Renaissance. an»l
materials of construction will be terra cotta and light
cream brick, with bronze for the mar«piee and entrance
construction

one of the strongest

is

steel

<lo< irs.

The first flour will contain a spacious lobby, with
the main entrance on ieary street. .Xdjoining the lobby
is the office, and the main dining-room, bn-akfast-room
an<l children's ilining-room.
The fini.sh of the main
lobby will be in Tavernellc marble, carved caen stone for
the walls and columns, and the floor of inlaid marble.
(

The beame<l ceiling will be richly decorated in old
gold and subdued colors, .\t the easterly enti will be
large fireplace, with a mantel of carved stone and
marble.
The main dining-room will ha\e Tavemelle
marble columns and pilasters, and the walls ,ind ceiling
decorated in a general tone of old ivory, with a sugges.•»

three great courts of honor, the walls of the four buildings surrounding each court being indented to form the
oval of the court.
In the center of the group is the
great Court of the I'nivcrse: on the west, paralleling
the Court rif the I'niverse. is the Court of the Four
Scasiins an<l on the east is the Court of .Xbundancc.
\'ast colonnades encircle the courts, running from their
openings on San I'Vancisco harbor back ti> the courts
themselves. From almost any noint of view, the visitor
while traversing the courts will gain flashing glimpses
of the blue harbor between the lofty colonnades.

The Court

ornamental featuri's.
which is entered from fieary street, will
have the walls of ciuartered oak paneling, a richly ornamented ceiling :ind the flr)or of tile and marble.
The ban<|uet riHims will be on the mezzanine floor.
From the second to the twelfth stories are the guests'
rooms, which arc arranged in suites with spacious parlors.
The bedrooms will have commodious anci welle(|uipped dressing closets, ami the baths will have the
most moilern fixtures and tiled fl<"irs and walls.
The elevators will have safetv appliances of such
tion of coliir in the

The

buffet,

of the I'niverse is 7.^0 feet in width by
long anti resembles somewhat in shape the
great plaza approaching the Church of St. Peter at
Kome. The etTcct of the court is magnificent. Corinthian columns encircle it. The walls of the palaces hehinil the colinnns are colored a burnt sienna, while the
vaults of the corridors are ultramarine blue.
The
roluMins are the shade of the exhibit palaces, a faint
ivory yellow, the color of imitation Travertine stone.

design as to absolutely preclude the possibility of acciFiverv modern feature for the con>f<»rt and convenience of the guests has been incorp<irated in the
buililiu',', and will place it on a par with the leading hotels

The columns

of the

'(00

feet

of

the Court

of

the

I'our

.Sca.sons

are

dents.
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ll'ia'f

I'Vancisco Cliaptcr of
Institute of Architects.
iirgan of tlie Sail

ficial

ican

is

the of-

llic

Amer-

SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER.
Owing
16.

C

Nevada Hank Building.
Committee on Competition, Cieo. B. McDougall, 235
Montgomery St.
Dale of Meetings, third Thursday of every month; annual, Oc-

Cliairnian of

1914

minutes

limn

i\eei\iil

S-iiillnTn

INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

—

Ciililoriiiii Chaflcr. 1S94
Vice-President, A. C. Martin,
430 Diggins Bldg., Los .'Xngeles, Cal. Secretary, Fernand Partneiilier, H\rne lUiildiiig. Los Angeles, Cal.
Cliairnian of Committee on Information, W. C. Pennell, Wright
& Callender Bldg., Los Angeles.
Date of Meetings, second Tuesday (except July and August),
(Los Angeles).

Soullu'iit

—

Chaplcr, 11)11
President. Morris H. Whitehousc, Wilcox
Building. Portland. Ore.
Secretary. Kllis V Lawrence, Chamlior of Commerce Building,
Portland, Ore.
Chairman nf Committee on Puldie Information, Kllis F. Law-

Oregon

.

rence.

Dale of Meetings, third Thursday of every month, (Portland);
annral, October.
Stafr

U'lt.thiii^ton

New York

Chiifftt'r.

lilock.

iSt^f

.Seattle.

— President,

Wash.

James Stephen.

Secretary,

.\rtlnir

L.

726

Love-

Building. Seattle.

S\^ Colniaii

Chairman of Committee on Public Information, Cbas. H. .Alden,
.SI3 Colman
Bldg., Seattle (till further notice send all communications to .-Vrtbur L. Loveless, 513 Cohnan Building,
Seattle.)

Date of Meetings, lirsl Wednesday (except July, August and
September), (at Seattle except one in spring at Tacoma)
;

animal,

iSgj

— President,

WASHINGTON STATE CHAPTER,

this

A.

I.

.\s the W.isliingliMi State Ch;i|)ter. .\. I. .\.. docs not hold meetings during the months of July. .August ;md September, there will
be no minutes nf meetings published until October, when tliey will

Meeting held

al

Connnerri.il

liie

The Octagon, Washington,

OFFICERS FOR

Second Vice-President
S»'crelary

Thomas

Williamson, 528
Arthur A. Fisher,

M.

John

Sturgis,

e.illed

to

were no reports from regul.ar
of Building Laws.
Mr. Fouilbonx as cha'rin;m poinivd oiu the necessits' of a thorough investigation f)f the i>roposed Housing Crde.
.\fter the discussion. Mr. Doyle
moved that the Secretary send notices to all members of the Chapter asking them to send to Cliairm.-m I'ouilhoux suggested moditicareport would
tions of the Housing Code on or before June 27th. .as
have to be sunt to tlir Council by the Chapter. The motion was duly
to the limited time, tliere

committees with the exception of

th.at

,-i

seconded by Mr. Sniitii and carrieil.
Mr. Doyle mined that the Buihling Laws Committee call a
special meeting for July 1st to consider this Housing Code, and that
all members of the Chapter interested be in\ited to .attend the committee meeting and that the Committee tn Buildin- Laws be empowered to act for the Chapter with ;ipprr)v;d of tlu- ICxecutivc CommitMotion seconded li\ Mr. Naramore .and duly carried.
tee.
-^

SPECl.XL CO.M.MITTEES.

Lazarus, cliairnian Sub-Commitlee on Contracts and .Spccireported and si'ggcsted that all members he notilied where
Documents of the Institute can be found. re(|uesting
them to submit to the committee any changes or suggestions of same.
the Standard

READING OF COMMUNICATIONS.
Owing

to the lack of time,

ferred to the Executive

Albert Pissis

Mauran,

St.

Louis.

For One Year
Pond, Steinway Hall. Chicago, III.
John M. Donalilson, Penobscot Building, Detroit, Mich.
Fdw.ird .\, Crane. 1012 Wnhnit St.. Phil.-idelpbia, Pa.
K.

Two

Years

Burt L. Fcimer, 160 Fifth Ave., New York, N. V.
C. Grant LiiFarge, 25 Madison Sc|.. N.. New York, N. Y.
II. Van Buren
Magonigle. 7 West .ISth St.. New York, N. Y.

For Three Years

Auditors

Washington. D. C.
St
Robert Stead. 906 F Street. Washington. D. C.
.Seveiileeiitb

F.

Death

Mo.

took

Is

one

a Victim of

LAWRENCE.

of

San

Pneumonia
hest-knoun

b'rancisco's

when .\Ihert I'issis succumhcd
pneumonia at the St. I'rancis Hotel.

architects

to

of
after a comiiaratively short illness.

an attack

I'issis

died

cd' San
N'ranciscd architecture would not
witliout mention of the name of .Albert
l]efore the fire, as well as since, he liad been
Pissis.
actively enj^ajjed in his jirofession. (lesi.Ljniiif; some of
These include the London
the city's greatest edifices.
libernia Hank, the Ktnporium.
Paris Xational P>ank.
the White House. Mechanics' Institute buililino; and the
Jewish Synaii'ofiue. besides several crematories and
mausoleums in local cemeteries. He also planned the
Cathidic Church at San Mateo and several buildiiif^s in
Los .\nseles. including; the ;ill;ii;h;in. .\lliaiicc. Loft.

liistory

be complete

1

(

I

Oclavius .Morgan. 1126 Van Nuys Bldg., Los ."Vngeles, Cal.
W. R. B. Willcox, Central Bldg.. Seattle, Wash.
Walter Cook. New York. N. V.

«06

Motion duly

Secretary.

.\

For

re-

for iiroper action.

ELLIS

R.

L.

month's comniuiiicatious were

tile

Committee

Mr. Naramore moved that tlie meeting adjourn
seconded by Mr. Do>le and carried,

Boston, Mass.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Fuller.

V)\A.

l.S.

D. C.

Kimbal. Omaha, Neb.
I'rank C. Baldwin, Washington, D. C.
D. Knickerbacker Boyd, Philadelphia, Pa.

Treasurer

U

A.

I.

Jniu

RKPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Owing

1914.

K. Clipston

President

Vice-President

A.

Cliil.

order by PresidetU VVbiteilouse.
Win. O. Ilolford appointed Secret.iry pro lein in absence of
Secretary Lawrence.
Present: Messrs. Wbitehouse. Lazarus. Tegcn, Williams. Smith.
Hogue. .Allyn. l''ouilhoux. Doyle. Maver. Ntiraniore and Ilolford.
.Mr. Naramore moved and Mr. M.'iyer seconded that the minutes
of the last meeting be accepte<l as printed. Motion carried,

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

J

A.

licatiinis,

deeorge

;

Thomas

A.

Chapter

.Mr.

November.

Choflc,

Majestic Pddg.. Denver. Cf>lo.
Secretary,
459 Railway Exchange Building, Denver, Colo.
Cha'rman of Committee on Public Information, Arthur A. Fisher,
459 Railwav F.xchau'e Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Date of Mi'i-tiii'.'v. tirst Monday of ever\' month (Denver, Colo.)
anmi;d. September.

Irving

I.

iniiinh.

OREGON CHAPTER.

First

A.

(."aliiornia

be resumed.

to1>er.

Cttlin-tutti

A.

I.

to

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHAPTER,
\'i

OTHER PACIFIC COAST CHAPTERS OF THE AMERICAN

les>.

A.

()!)

the lack of a qutn'tnn. no meeting of the San I*"rancisco Ch:u)ter of the .Xmerie.an Institute of .\rcliiteets was held on

July

—

Presidt-nt,
B. McDougall, Russ
Chaflcr, iSSi
Secretary, Sylvain Schnaittacher,
BuildiiiK. San Francisco, Cal.
Firsi Naliimal Bank Building, San Francisco, Cal.
Ciiairnian of Committee on Public information, William Mooser,

I'nimisi-o

v,;ii

I > in II'

laas and Wilcox.

was one of the five architects selected as
of an advisory committee of the architecture
He was an .Assoprocedure for the l''l.^ I'.xiiosition.
ciate of the .\inerican Institute of .\rchitects and a past
He belontced
president of the San l'r:iiui'scii chapter.
I'issis

members

.

tci

the

Pacific

oriraiiizatious.

I'nimi

;iiid

llidiemian

clubs

and other

I'ln/r
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(()

Mexico. I'issis was brou^jht to
parents when hut a youth, receivlie studied architecture
ing; most of his education liere.
in the Kcole des I'.eaux Arts in I'aris. and traveled exKofTi

San

(iuayinas.

ill

l-"ranciscu l)y his

tensively through luirope. studyinj,' liis profession,
entered into active practice ilpon his return to

lie

San

I'rancisco.

<
Architect-Banker Called by Death
H. l''ari|uhar.son. for forty years president of
the California Savinjfs and Loan Society, and also one
of .San I'rancisco's hest known architects, died recently
at the home of his son. (.'harles 1). i'aniuharson. 220}<
Sacramento street. .\ complication of diseases incident
lie was 87 vears
to f)l(l ajje was the cause of death,

David

old.

Scotland. Farquharson came to
younp man and passed most of his
("rancisco.
le soon became i)roticient in
lifirn in

as a

this
life

country
in

San

architecture
and established himself in that ])rofession here soon
lie was a charter meml)er of the Paafter liis arrival.
1

Coast

cific

.Society,

.Xrchaeoloijical

founded

in

IJVii.

became the Pacific foast .Association of .\rchitects. and later the San Francisco
Chapter of the American Institute of .Architects, and of
which he was an honorary member.
Some of the larj^'^est and most beautiful of San
I-'rancisco's bank and office buildintfs were born in
'I'he old P.ank of California was
l''ar<|uharson"s brain.
which

one of

subsei|uently

his

monument

iiot.iblc

achievements, bcini; considered

of retinenient

unfortunately destroyed
as a banker

als<i

in
in

made bim

(lesii.;n

the

fire

iiinniiiuiit in 1)usiness circles.

Progress at the P.-P.
(CoiitimiiHl

a

and detail. It was
of VWi.
His career

from

I.

E.

page- 52)

The outside walls of the central tjroup of ei;.,dit
Throughpalaces forms an almost continuous faca<Ie.
out its entire circuit of the i;roup its surface is unbroken
save by the huj;e and hifjhly decorated jiortals and entrances to the exhibit palaces, by the openinjjs nf the
courts upon San I'rancisco harbor and bv the two
minor courts that open out upon the .South Gardens.
Throughout the circuit of the vast encircliii}; facade
In the walls of
there is rei^'ubirity in the architecture.
the statclv p.ilaces are jjreen latticed windows with a
wealth of Hold and terra cotta showinj,' behind the network of the preen. The windows recall those of the
Indeed several of these are replicas
t;reat mi>nasteries.
Keneated
of portals in famous Spanish monasteries.
(jfrouiis of statuary, lofty Corinthian and Ionic columns.
stately portals and a profusion of ornamental trees,
some of them fiftv feet in heii;ht. and shrubs contrast
with the prcvailiii},' ivory tint, the walls lending life
and beauty to the ensemble.
.\nd in this ureal shell, which is to house the exhibits of the World, will the world's pro'..;rcss be worthItaly, which has ai)propriatcd $400,000
ily exemplified.
toward the I-"xposition. was the last of the foreign
.Sipnor Ernesto Xathan.
nations to dedicate its site.
former mayor of Rome, who visited San Francisco as
commissioner from Italy to the l'".xiio>iiion. promi-.eil
that his country wouhl make the finest display ever
presented by Italy at a foreif^n expositimi. "Ar^'entina
make a reiiresenlation misiirpassed amoii^ the
will
nnlions." said His Fxcellency Konuilo .S. N'aoii. when
That .Arthe .Argentine ilcdicated its site last fall.
gentina's exhibit will he extensive may he inferred frfnn

the fact that the Rreat South .American republic has
appropriated $1,300,000 fjold for its participation. The
exhibit will include a vast live stock display in the live
stock pavilions and illustrative displays of .\rj;entina's
schools, churches, theatres and educational methods.
Canada will make a lui|,'e exhibit of the aj^ricultural resources of the Dominion. The preat Canadian pavilion,
to cost $.?(XJ.OOO. is structurally completed and the
C;inada apfinishing; touches will be put on next fall.
The
propriated $(.00,000. I'Vance will expend $500,000.
Thomas li. Stallsmith, one of the
figures run hi^jh.
Exliosition commissioners to the ( Irient. has f^iveii out a
)riental countries:
list of
the appropriations of the
China. $1.(XX).(XXJ; Philippine Islands. ^it).(U): lai.an.
Dutch
$f«).0t«); Australia. $400.(XK); Siam. $_'.=;0.(XX)
ICast India. $-'.^0.(X)0; .\cw Zealand. $_'0().(XXI: C.^hiii
China. $1.=;0.(XX).
.Althouj^h (iermaiiy will not p.irticipate officially,
more than fourteen humired of the Icadiii).; manufacture^
of (iermany will be represented: $1J.^.(XK) is devoted to
an exhiliit of a sinj.,'le manufacturing; industry, that of
Potash, and the construction of the potash liuildin^; ha^
begun. .Six hundred of the learling industries of Creal
Britain will combine in a collective clisplay. despite the
Here is
final refusal of the government to participate.
.\rgentine Republic.
a list of the i.articijjating nations:
Bolivia.
Brazil.
Canada. China.
-Australia,
.\ustria.
Costa Rica. Cuba. Denmark. Dominican Republic. l-".cuador. I'rance. (iuatemala. Haiti. Holland, (.'hile. Honduras.
Italy. Japan. .Siberia. Mexico. .\ew Zealand. .Nicaragua.
.\orway. Panama. Persia. Peru. Portugal. Salvador.
Si)ain. .Sweden. Turkey. Cruguay and \enezuela.
More than 230 great international congresses and
conventions, at which more than .^OO.CXX) accreiliteil
delegates will assemble, have voted to meet in San
Francisco in P'l.^.
It is expected that fully .^00 conventions will have decided to meet in .San I'rancisco by
the time the F.xposition opens. The delegates to these
assemblages will come from every part of the globe and
leaders in art. science, industry and in the teaching of
ethical propaganda, will present in standardized form
the results of the world's best etTort in recent years.
.A resume of the conventions that have voteil to meet in
San I'rancisco discloses the following activities: .\gricnltural .societies. 2.^; business. 20: educational. 21:
fraternal. 37: genealogical. 7: Creek letter fraternitie-.
(

:

\(\: historical and litcrarv.
professional. 1.^: religious. •»;
scientific. 20: social service. 8.
One of the most interesting conventions will he the
The engineers of
International Fngineering Congress.
the Pacific Coast h.ive alreaih raised a large sum to
finance the congress and the five great national engineering bodies Comprising the congress have also guaranteed
An
to aid in defraying the expenses of the meeting.
exhaustive di.scussion will be given to the construction
of the Panama Canal, among the subiects. and the pro-

2?<:
.^

:

governmental and

industri.il. \?: labor.

civic.
'»:

ceedings of the congress will be published in standanlt'olonel George W. Goethals has been tenized form,
dered an<l has acccpte<l the chairmanship of the congress.

.\mong other important assemblages there will he
International Council of Nurses, to meet in San
I'rancisco during the latter yarl of May next \ear.
l-ive thousand nurses from fifteen nations are expected
to (larticipate in this gathering: delegates from more
than twenty-five nations interested in L'rape culture will
attend the International Congress of \'iticulture. to be
held in Iniie. I'^l.^; the leading electrical experts of the
worlil will meet in the International Flectrical Congress
in Se|>tember. while the World's Pelroleinu ('ongress.
the first ever held, will meet in the fall of next year;

an
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tliirty-tDur

American and three

luirupcaii urgaiiizations

iranite," a Hnish of remarkable toughness and elasticity,
lor Hoors and interior woodwork where the exposure is
(

with the marketing', i)roduction and distriThe
l)utiiin of petroleum will take part in this congress.
International i'otato L'ongress. to deal with the pro-

(.imcerncd

(Inction,

tlistrihiition

I'iUir 71

excessive.

The establishment

of lierrv Brothers consists of
at Detroit. .San h'ranci.sco and
\\ alkerville,
)nt., the latter to take care of their large
Canadian tr.ide. and branch houses at .\evv York, Boston. I'biladclphia, Baltimore. Chicago. Cincinnati and St.

and marketing

of the potato, will
iinii|ne conventions, as also will lie

and

l.ictories

be one of the most
that of the National Topnotch I'armers' Clnb, an organization of corn growers, with head(|narters in .Springfield, 111.; the club consists of corn growers who have
established a record in producing at least one luniilred
bushels of Corn to the acre; the president of the
organization is .Mr. \\
L. Dunson of .Vlexander City,
who earned the presidency by growing 2i2.7
.\1;l.
busheK of Corn on an acre of gnumd. When the record
is sujierceded, the grower raising the most corn on an
acre will automatically become president.
I'lans are under way to assist the delegates to con\entions in gathering information in the specialized
The American
lines in which they are most interested.
Breeders' -\ssociation. for example, has been invited to
send a connnittee of its members to .San Francisco in
advance of the convention to list everything of greatest
value at the Exposition dealing with the subject of
I'amphlets telling how and where to
cattle breeding.
tint! these exhibits will be mailed to the members before

offices

(

Louis.

It

also

includes

Denver. Chattanooga,

warehouses at Kansas City.
Toronto, Winnipeg and

Dallas.

.

they start for San

I'Vanci.sco.

Indeed, in

all

conventions

the exhibits will comprise usefid auxiliaries to the reports ,111(1 adclrcs-.i.-s upon various subjects.

History of the Largest Varnish Manufacturers

J

.\niong the lesser known coiiimodilics, liut which.
at the same time, play a conspicuous part in our every
day life, \arnish is a noted example.
While the Ijeautifying effects of varnish are seen on
every hand, and the lack of it would detract greatly
from the aesthetic harmony of our surroundings, we are
apt to accept \arnished things as a matter of course,
giving but small thought of \ariiish as a cause or as a

copper melting
1858 Herry llriithers made
capacity. Jo gallons; today they use three batteries with a total of 45
keUU-s capacity. 11,500 gallons at a single batcli. Their sttiragc capacity today
is "lie
and tniehalf million gallons.
their

Vancouver, and foreign branches at London, Paris, BerMilan, Brussels, Stockholm, Christiania, Melbourne,
Capetown and Buenos Ayres.
The combined storage capacity at the Detroit and
W'alkerville works is one and a half million gallons of
varnish, and the market for the product is the whole

the greatest protlucers of varnish in the
the house of Berry lirothers, located at Detroit. .Mich., and wdiich is said to be the largest manufacturing industry in the world.
This firm arose from the nK)st humble origin, the
business being established in 18.^8 by josejih II. and
Thomas Berrv. on an extremelv modest scale. The inis

world.
financial disaster, the house
Brothers has weathereil every storm and is
recognized as one of the soundest and most reliable
cominerci.al houses in tlic countrv.

Cnscathed by panic or

of

ISerry

J."

^'^':y^
ttS

iAM
u9a
I'.rothers'

(Detroit,

Mich.)

Factory,

which

is

fant industry speeilily grew into lusty manhood, however, and has kept on growing until the jiresent mammoth factory is one of the show places of Detroit.
The fame of Berry Brothers has been very largely
enhanceil by their iutroiluction of two great specialties
that have attaincil world-wide popularity, viz.: "Luxeberry \\(Mjd iMiiish" or Hard (3il I'inish, as it was
originally called, this name being afterwards changed

because the name was imitated so widelv, and "Litiuid

in this old

lin,

Among

Kerry

Varnish

kettle:

commodity.
country

first

the

Largest

~J—-"^""^

Manufactnring

"

"~,^i. ^^5;.

^-at;.

^^

'^^S3bJ

\'nr

The death of .Mr. joseiih II. Berry, one of the
founders of the house, some years ago, while a sat! blow
to bis many friends and employes. ba<l no cHfect whatever on the standing or conduct of the business, except
such official changes as became necessary u])on the demise of .Mr. Berry, who was chairman of the company.
.All the old traditions on which the house of Berry
I'.rothers w.is built are preserved and maintained by the
company. 'Ihe business policies are also earnestly sup-
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I'llf/V

whom

variolic liciuls

tlic

|ilcniciiU-(l I))

have been i-oniietted

most of
house fur loiiK

the

periods of years, anil xvliose interest in

tlie

successful

conduct of the husiness is based upon personal regard
for the house as much as for interested motives, and
with such an "esprit de corps" no house can do otherwise than prosi)er.

The i^'eneral managership of this concern is in the
hands of I. S. Stevenson, who has been connected with
the house for upwards of a ([uartcr of a century, and
in all its |)hases as a child knows its
alphabet.
Mr. Stevenson is witlial a chemist of wide
attainments, and has besides the executive ability necessary to maintain the (general ci|uilibrium of the insti-

knows varnish

tution.

The

Pacific

foast lieadi|uarters of Ik-rry

llrothers

while the factory is located at
.\lameila.
The W esterii factory has now been in operation since [anuary tirst of this year. aii<l it has shown a
This takes care of all
steady and healthful jjrowlh.
shipments to \\ ashin^ton, ( )ret;on. Idaho. Nevada and
California; also export trade in the Hawaiian Islands.
Western Mexico, the I'hilippines, .\laska and the

are in

.San

Wood

Liixeberry

(Icparliiicuts.

,,\

witli

Finish

White

—

This is an interior var(jeneral Interior Trim
nish of the highest (piality and should be used on all
specifications where the finest jiloss or rubbeil finish is
ret)uired.
It is very pale in color, is full-bodied. Ilows
perfectly, and dries with a full, rich and durable finish.
for all kinds of interior
It is strongly recommended
woodwork, for the finest offices :inil public buildiuf^s or
is
It
wherever the lii;;hest class of wdrk is ilesired.
ma<le from the best >;ums and especiallx treateil oils. It
possesses ;;reat ilurability. dries dust-free in a few hour-i
l-'or

under ^ood weather conditions can be rubbed in
about three days. It is to be rubbeil with pumice and
water for a flat finish, or with pumice and oil when a
soft velvety finish is ilesired.
It will also take and retain
:in(l

a beautiful

polish.

l-'rancisco,

Luxeberry

out

ili.scolorin(<

Finish Light

them

— Luxeberry

in the least.

Wood l-"inish is the rej;istercil
trade mark name now used to desij;nate the finish loiij^
and favorably known as Berry Brothers' Hard HI I'in.Note

"^'^r

Wood

This material is of the same hinh ijuality as LuxeWood h'inish "White." only that it is not so pale in
color, but it can be used on the majority of woods with-

<

Wood

The name was

I'inish
chaiijied to Luxeberry
to protect the public ajjainst the many cheap imitations
on the market sold as so-called h.ird ojl finishes.
( )ne
coat of Berry Brothers'
Specifv as follows:
ish.

Stain, one coat of Iterry llrothers' Paste I'illcr. one coat
of P.erry Brothers' S. 1). C. .Shellac and three coats of
Luxeberrv Wood |-'inish. ( )n close-fjrained woods omit
the filler.'
Elastic Interior Finish

—

Wilkrrvillc,

Out

.

C-inailiAti

Ilr

I'ncttiry.

They extensively import j^ums .ind
Orient.
the latter place.
Lar^;e warehouse stocks arc maintained in
cipal coast cities, including .Seattle, Portland
.Anjjeles, from which the interior points are
thereby

insurini.; efficient

oils

from

the prin-

and Los
supplied,

service.

The Western Division is e<piipped with a corps of
experienceil varnish men, several of them beinj;; of lon(.r
standinj.; with the company, and they are ready at all
times to offer such assistance to architects in completiuf;
their specifications as mi;;lit be reipiircd, although they
publish a complete treatise on ibis -.nbiect .Ts follows:
Architect's Varnish Specifications

As submitted by Berry Brothers,

Detroit, Mich.
*^,

Liquid Granite

The

N'arnish for hloors

-

This

is

the most durable

door varnish made. cond)ininn the three
(juisites

of

a

princi|)al

— elasticity,

re-

durability
has stood the actual test of severe

perfect

floor

finish

and appearance. It
and Constant service for over thirty years and is reco^;ni/ed by master painters as beint; the best article of its
kind on the market. .\s a Moor varnish it has never been
ei|ualled ami there is more l.i<|uid
irnnite in use today
than any other lloor varnish.
(

Specify as follows: Two coats of I.iipiid <iranite
applied over one coat of I'erry brothers' Paste l-"iller on
open-Kraineit woods: on close-;jraine<l woods omit the
filler.
Kliminate the ii-- '' shellac and liipiid wood
fillers

on

all floor

work

Inl'"or Interior Trim Subjected to Severe l'sa>;e
tended for interior work subjected to severe exposure or
It possesses ijreat el.'isticity and durability, and
usatje.
will resist the action of hot water, soap. etc.. to a f^reater
de),'ree than any other varnish.
.Specify as follows:
< )n
open-;fraincd wrnids. one
coat of Berry Brothers' Stain, one coat of Berry Brothers' Paste W'ooil l-"iller. one coat of Berry I'.rothers' S.

n. t". Shellac, and two coats of I'.lastic
close-j{rained woods omit the filler.

Interior,

i

>n

Luxeberry Spar Varnish
Doors, .Store I-ronts and Such Kxterior
.Subjected to Severe l''xi>osure and Chanuinn
Weather Conditions This material is the standard of
iptality in a spar varnish, and has a reputation fifty-five
years old. The varnish is made especially for use on all
types of marine architecture wherever a durable and
It can he used as both an exlasting finish is desired.
terior and interior varnish, as it is made to withstand
severe wind, weather and w.iter exposure and does not
turn white.
Two coats of Luxeberry .Spar
.Specify as follows:
\arnish, over one coat of Berry Brothers' Paste Wood
< )mit
the filler on dosel-"iller on oi)eii-!L,'r.iined woods.
i;rained woo(l>.
l"or

Work

as

l''ront
is

—

Lacklustre
tieneral Interior WUrk where ICconomy in
Labor is a Consideration 'I'hi- ideal one-coat finish ac
complishes with one coat what heretofore necessitated .1
coat of stain anil a coat of wax. The method of appliapply with a ran •*'"' wii>e ofT with a
cation is easy
clean piece of cheesecloth, producing a soft and almost
lustreless finish, as it contains no wax and has none of
It will not collect
the disadvantaRes of a waxed finish.
l"or

—
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\arnisli t:in ho
ilust. neitlicr will it spot white, iiiul
applied over it without the necessity of preparing the
surface as in the case of wax.
Manufactured in the followin,y colors: Green I'lemish. Brown I'leniish. Black h'leniish. Silver Gray. Mission.
\\ eathered.
Dark \\ eathered. Filipino,
I-isj;ht
(iolden. Antwcr]). P'orest Green. Bo^.
Special shades
furnished upon re(|uest.

J'(t(/t'

1-suitaide Icir both iiitcriMr and exterior wcirk.
not affected by water.
It is especially adapted for tlnors of garages, factories, hospitals, schools, etc.. where the maintainance
of sanitary conditions is of unusual importance.
We make Cement Coating in four colors and trans-

It

and

is

and solicit in(|uiries from anyone interested in a
handsome, healthful and cconomic.-d finish on cement
and concrete surfaces.
(larent.

Dulgloss
Interior

I'dr

— This

Trim

Work where

a

I'lat

N'arnish

C

—

jjloss.

(^n close-,i;Tained

woods omit the

I'Mller.

Luxeberry White Enamel
l*"or

Bath Pooms and Bed Rooms

especially designed

— This

enamel is
and decobody, flows very freely, and

for the

practical finisher

It possesses full
without showinii- brush marks.
It will rub perfectly in three to four days, and can be iiolished on the
fifth day to a piano finish.
It
c:in 1)C used on the
It
is jnire wdiite in
finest interior or furniture work.

rator.

and stays white.
Xote We can also furnish ivorv white and jiearl
white tints when desired. If an et;>;"-shell <jloss or imitation rubbed effect is desired, we will furnish it at the
same price as the hii,'^h .i,'loss ijoods.

—

Wax

interior

l*"or

after applying.

—

use
under Luxeberry
White l'"namel. It is much better than a zinc coat,
holds up the enamel coat perfectly, and never fails to
produce the desired result.
.S|)ecil'y as follows:
Tw(p coats of Luxeberry White
Knaniel applied over two coats of Luxeberry White
I-'.namel Primer.
Shingletint
for

lall'-Timbered Work nr
— ".Shingletint"
represents the
l''or

I

Shintjlc Stain Specify
results vet at-

bii;licst

tained in the manufacture of shin.t;le stains.
It possesses fjreat penetrative and ])reservative (|ualities. being
a scientific combination of colors finely ground in pure
lin.seed oil. creosote oil and the necessary drying agents.
It prolongs the life of the shingles by retarding decay, at
the same time imparting a \ery artistic finish.

Berry Brothers' Cement Coating

The adoption and

increasing use of concrete as a
building material has created a demand for a coating for
exiKised concrete surfaces.
To meet it wx have perfected
fini-.hing matcri.il
especially devised and a(lai)te(l for this purjiose uliicli is
known as Berry Brothers' (.'cinent Coating.
It is a sanitary preservative coating for all cement
and concrete surfaces, excluding dirt and ])rcventing
chi|)i)ing and the formation nf dust caused b\ friction,
makes a hard glossv finish and can be rid)bed if desired.
:i

new

ciinil)in,itioii

i)f

(

(

finish.

In waxing old worn floors that have been finished
with varnish or shellac, clean the surface well with
turnentine and then use the wax as directed above,
omitting the filler co;it unless the floor is badly worn in
places.

Close-grained woods like Ma])le. Pine.

need

etc..

do not
-'

filling.

In finishing furniture or interior trim with wax. the
method is the same as for floors, exceot that the longhtndled brush is not necessary.
.After anjilying the
wax. a small stiff brush can be used to polish with, and
a soft cloth to finish up. .\ second coat of wax can be
given if more gloss is wanted.

Facts
desijined

—A

Directions for Cse
)pen-gr;iined woods like
)ak.
Chestnut, Ash. etc.. should be first filled with Berry
P.rothers' Paste l'"iller.
.Allow the h'iller at least 24- hours to harden and
then a])ply a coat of floor wax with a rag.
Let it remain a few minutes, then use a long-handled weighted
floor brush to bring up the finish.
It is well to rub the floor with the grain and then
across the grain to get the best results.
A final rubbing with a soft dry cloth improves the

Luxeberry White Enamel Primer
Pspecially

l''inish

hard waxes, especially adapted fur tinishin'.; purposes.
Easy to apply. Makes a hard finish. \\ ill not soften

<lries

color

Wax

Berry Brothers' Floor

is

material produces in one coat an imitation rubhed effect over a shellaced varnished surface.
It is lis^ht in color, flows freely under the brush, dries
dust-free in about an hour and hardens in twelve hours
with a ^oft velvety finish which is so much in demand.
S])ecify as follows:
I'or imitation waxed effect
one coat of Berry I'.rothers' Stain, one coat of Berry
Brothers' Paste \\\)od [•"iller, one coat of Bierry Brothers' S. D.
Shellac and one coat of Dulsjloss.
h'or imitation
rubbed effect one coat of Berry
Brothers' Stain, one coat of P.erry I'.rothers' Paste Wood
I'iller. one coat of Berry Brothers' S. D. C. Shellac, two
coats of I.uxeberry Wood I'inish an<l one coat of Dul-

Desirable

Worth Remembering

woods such as Dak. .\sh. Chestshould be filled with P.errv Brothers' Paste
to match the color of the wood, or to match the

All opened-grained
nut,

etc..

P'iller

color of the stain

if

the

wood

is

stained.

Close-grained woods such as Pine. M;i])le. (iumwood. etc.. need no filling, but a first coat of Berry
Brothers' S. D. C. .Shellac is desirable and is esnecially
so on Pine. The shellac coat should be applied directly
to the wood and then finished in the natural color
and should follow the staining when the wood is stained.
The use of liquid fillers is not desirable for high
grade work and should nc\"cr be used on floors.

Condensed Facts on Covering Capacities

A
square

A
square

gallon
feet,

N'arnish

iif

co\er apiiroximatelv

will

(p(K)

one coat.

gallon

of

Shellac

from

cover

will

?m

to

()00

feet.

gallon of Water St.ain covers about .^(X) s(|u;ire
on oiien-grained woods, and on close-grained hanl
woods. .lO square feet more. On soft woods a gallon of
Water .Stain will cover from 400 to .^00 stpiare feet.
A g.illon of Si)irit Stain will co\er from .^00 to 400
.\

feet

s(|uare feet.
.\

gallon

111

(

)il

St.ain

will

cnxer

.'diont

.^.^1)

scpi.'ire

feet.
l-'roni

Milmne

of

(i

til

oiie

S

piinnils

L'allon

s(|uare feet of surl'ace.

nf

will

P.'iste

cii\er

l-'iller

m:iile

up to

.qipniNimatelv

.lOO

I'liiji'
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A

gallon of Shint^letint covers about 160 feet, one
brushed on; 1J4 gallons cover the same surface,
two coats. I''roni 2'4 to 2J4 gallons of Shingletiiit will
(lip 1.000 shingles and another gallon is enough lor a
brush coat in addition after the shingles are laid.
The above estimates will 'vary according to the
method of application and the nature of the wood. The
covering capacity is naturally greater on close-grained
hard woods, than on soft woods, as open-grained or soft
woods will absorb a greater amount of stain.
I'^or any further details and suggestiims un
wood
finishing, please sec our bo(,)k. "Natural W'uods and
How to Finish Them."
coat

if

Special

to produce a material of maximum strength and toughness.
Of course the pressure of nearly seven hundred
tons to the s(|uare foot, which the sheet receives after
it is built to its required thickness, knits it finally into
the one uniform sheet, called the .Xsbestos "Century"
Shingle, which is so exceedingly meritorious for roofing
puri)oses.
The .\sbestos "Century" Shingle is absolutely fireproof, waterproof and indestructible by all natural
climatic conditions.
The rei)orts of the Cnited States

Note

we maintain a
correspondence de|)artnicnt and also a perfectly equipped finishing room, presided over by an
e.\|)ert wood finisher, and a corps of competent assistthe

l'"or

benefit

of

all

in(|uirers.

technical

ants.
If you waTit to see samples of wood finished up in
any particular way.
If any points should come up not fully touched upon
that vou do not fully understand.
If you want advice as to the use of varnish, or on

woods

the treatment of

way

to get

the best

results in the

Ki>ofc(l

wilh

If

you are

nish or
any of

its

its

doubt on any matter concerning varon the subject of wood finishing in

in

uses, or

phases,
.\.SK

i!i-:km'

i!K(

iriiERS

Asbestos "Century" Shingles

The .\sbestos "Century" ."shingle, manufactured by
Keasbey & Mattison Co.. .\ml)ler. Pa., is composed of
api)roximately \h per cent of carefully selected .Asbestos
fibre and 8.^ ))er cent of Portland or hydraulic cement.
It is made by a process which l)uilds the material up.
layer on layer, similar to the making of a book, yet each
layer is part and parcel of the next layer although,
structurally, the sheet is of distinctly laminal type.
possessing all of the strength, toughness and elasticity

l;nicr

Root

Slock

Mom.

(iovcrnnient indicate that hydraulic cement continues to
crystallize for a period covering several decades, during

which time it is constantly becoming stronger and
The .Asbe.stos "Century" Shingles may be
harder.
likened to any other concrete construction, the .Asbestos
fibre being substituted, in the case ul the shingle, for
the reinforcing which is ordinarily used in other forms
The .Xsbestos fibre is fireproof
of cement structures.
an<l. I)eing a mineral substance, lends itself readily to the
natural crystallization of the cement which (wcurs
around and about the interlacing fibres, resulting in a
material which has proven, through an experience of
many years of service in this country and in Europe, to
be impervious to the ordinary action of the elements
and is |)ractically everlasting and indestructible.
The .\sbestos "tentury" .Shingle is not difficult to
apply, any mechanic having ordinary mechanical skill
being fully (pialified to follow the instructions supplied
for his

ami

ftMe*

covercrl

br

with .\ibc«to» "Crnlury" Shinfflca.
E. rrawlnrcl. rinrinnati. Ohio.

Bungalow owned

W.

which such a process of creation must necessarily produce, precisely as nature has formed the most eniluring
l-"vcry
material of m.iss-concentratrd
of her works.
structure must have its weak and vulnerable points,
parts that are weaker than others, and it is oidy the
layers where one layer
of superimposed
••tructure
strengthens the ne.xt (for their weak places cannot all
occur at the same point in each layer) that can hope

guidance with each

initial

shipment.

roof on which .Asbestos "Century" Shingles are to
be used should be framed so that there is a rise of six
inches to the foot, or the e<|uivalent of one-cpiarter
pitch; the rafters should be covered with reasonably
wcll-ni,itche<l sheathing bo.inls; the sheathing boards
should then be covered with slater's felt or "Keasbey
& Mattison" Waterproofing Paper; and then the .\sbestos "Centurv" .Shingles applied over that in accordance with our blueprint instructions.
.\sbestos "Century" Shingles can be cut with an
ordinary hand saw. but a still better method is to use
either a slater's jack and hammer or pnx-ure a sharp~
pointed steel instrument, for instance a No. f\ or No.
slim-tapered file, score the n\aterial several times along
the desire<l line of cleavage and then break it in a
manner similar to that employed in breaking glass.
Vou will fiml the material lends itself admirably to the
latter treatment.
The material itself is consiilerably lighter in wciiihl
than natural slate or tile; in fact, a sipiarc of .Asbestos
"Century" Shincles. applieil in the I'rench or Oiaconal
Method, will weiirh about the same as wooden shinirlcs
Thcv manufacture more than threescore standanl
sizes and shanes of shinijles. in three standard color-^.
and will willingly furnish estimates u)ion receipt of
.•\

KtHif

Shiuyli.-..
Kl^:.;v:.^^ ..;;
.\^ln..tM^
I Liitury"
Uancli, owiicti by Mrs. Marcus l>aly, llannlloii.

of a finish.
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They liave i|uite a
lilucprints of areas tu be covered.
lars;;e variety of shingle which are cut to special shapes
for use as trimmers or ior other decorative purjjoses.

The following
sizes

in

method

list

I

I

describes the five shingle shapes and

most general

use.

according

to

"American"

TXixrr

:

Architect's

:

specifications

for

the

application

of

Asbestos "Century Shingles or Asbestos Roofing Slates
to be apijlied after the "American" method, should read
exactly the same as for natural except that a 1" headlap should be specified instead of the usual head-lap
employed for natural slate, except certain shapes which
specifically call lor a .V or larger head-lap.
"

This ilhistrates the elTect i)roduce(l by .\os. dS. 7.5
and 7^ (priced on page 57 of the Asbestos "Century"
.Shingle Catalog), when laid according to the "American" method. emi)loying Nos. .^3. 58 and 63 (priced on
page 56 of .\sbcstos "Century" Shingle Catalog) as a
jjand to lireak the e\en apjiearance of Xos. 68. 7i and 78.

the usual S(|uare butt shingle (Xo. 1()) comin laying either natural slates or Asbestos "Centurv" Shingles bv the ".\nierican" method.

This

is

monly employed

J

When

Xos. 70.

and 80 are

according to the
"American" method with a two-inch head-lap over the
h?ad of the second course below we have a true hexagonal effect. This style or shaped shingle is applied in
many sections for siding as well as roofing and gives a
very pleasing "honey-comli" appearance.

Xos. 72, 77 and 82 (priced on page 58 of the Asbestos "Century" Shingle Catalog), employed as a band
course to break the straight and even lines wdien laid
according to the "American" method.
This style or
shaped shingle is frequently used for siding, especially
in the gables, etc.

'?<

laid

Digest of Business Conditions.

FAVORABLE.

—

1.
Crop Outlook. Largest winter wheat crop on
( )ther
growing crops with
record virtually harvested.
ideal weather conditions making splendid progress. l'"arlv
damage to cotton cro]) being rapidly recn\ered.

2.
Indications of willingness of Administration to
hear what business has to say, in other words to recognize the business interests of the country as a factor to
l)c lieard on legislation afl^'ecting their interests.

—

Trosjiect of Republican majority being
3.
Politics.
returned in House of Rei)resentatives through .\'ovend)er
election, and a rest to business from radical legislation
for awhile.

Labor conditions improving through demand

4.

harvest
past six

wages
illustration shows .\(.s. 4''. 54, 5'' (priced on
])age 61 of the .\sbestos "Century" Shingle Catalog)
and '•i. 58 and 63 ()>riccd on page .56 of the Asbestos
"Century" .Shingle Catalog). eni])k)yed as band courses
to break the straight and even lines when laying any of
'{"his

the straight "butt" shingles according to the "American" method also (|uite frequently employed for siding
and for gables of buildings as well as porches, etc.
Their use is unlimited.

a

to

bumper crops. The fact that conditions of the
months have been survived without reduction in
hopeful sign.

Gold.— Outflow

stopped: $80,000,000
not been felt in monetary
circles and will return, as h'nrope must buy heavily of
our wheat and cotton.
5.

shipped since January

(i.

b.-niks

of

gold

1st h.is

—

:

7.

I'W have .\ew York
Western account.
spite of heavy I'lallin :ind

Surplus Funds. Xot since
held such large deposits for

Easy money market

other failures.

in

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT

I'lii/c TlJ

8.
Adverse news taken with composure, ami evidences of cancTiicss \'t ri->|ii 111(1 tn ^;iMirl news.
9.
Liquidated Condition of Business. Never was

—

there less speculative excess nr smaller stocks; prices low.
10.
Rapid decline in idle cars iMiinineiit to move
crops.
11.
Mexican situation improving.
12.
Strong position of foreign banks.
\^.
Purchases of merchandise increasing, result oi
actual ur},'ent neeils that can no |oii).;er he held U|). especially in iron .ind steel trade, and shown hy the ecpiilihriuin
now on unlilleil order licpoks.
14.
Sentiment improving, inilications that June

marked climax ul ilepression. and that from now on confidence and husiness will slowly inii>rove.

Improvement

1.^.

in price

and demand

for copper.

Determination of .\dministration to push new
1.
husiness rej^ulation laws in tlie face of universal protests
of the husiness interests of the country. accompanie<l with
the effort to make the people iLienerally believe that conditions are ^jipod and that they have not heen affected hy
recent radical legislation. .\n effort to array the .Administration and the wa^e earners a.nainst so-called selfish
husiness interests.
Heavy falling off in exports and heavy increase
1.
in imports continues, with i;rowini,' aihcr-e inleriiatioii.il

High

cost of living, ;ind cost of extra vanance and

liviiiL;.

earnings show increased sliriiika^;e
some relief must come in increased revenues. The horse
til
pull our husiness cart exhausted throuj,'h lack of
nourishment.
.s.
credit of the dry },'oods
Increased Failures.
4.

Railroad

The

failure and fears that farreachin;..; effects mav yet have to he reckoneil with.
(>.
Tarifl.
l'"lTect of tariff reduction with our manufacturers heiiij; felt and to continue for a loni; while, and
will hecome serious should husiness ahroad continue to

trade

hy

curtailed

I'latlin

—

fall

V..

I'.

l-'rancisco.

The .Architectural firm of Henry Hall Johnson &
Co., has opened offices at
ireat l'"alls. .Mont., still retainiu),' their .Seattle place of business.
(

The \ictoria U. C. liuilders l^xchan^e and \ ictoria Chapter
H. C.
Society of .\rchitects will make
a joint exhibit at the Dominion l-'air to be held in
(

)

)

(

.September.

(ioodricU & (ioodrich. .irchitects. formerly on the
third rtoor of the .Xbinjjton buildin;;. have moved to a
larjjer suite of rooms at 117 .ind IIK the •..ime buildinu.

Portland,

<

)re.

William I'urlett iS; Son. architects, announce the removal of their offices from 1024 Title Insurance buihl-

Layman an<l
now workinj; in

luiH;cne
Cal.. are

J.

Itank bnihlin;;. 'ith .ind

I!auinj;artner.

San

Diej^o.

the office of Itristow vt Lyconipletin^; plans and specifications

man,

architects,
for the Cnivcrsity Iniildiny; at

Tucson,

.\riz.

L. Haley, well known in l.os .\nneles.
has recently o|)ened an office at ()4<i .Moiiadnock buildinj^. San
hranci.sco, where he is makinj.; pl.ms for a

.\rchitect

.A.

$1,000,000 factory to be built in ()aklan<l. Cal.

Architect Win.

opened an

office

I-'.

at

Thompson.
81'»

L<is .Xiif^eles. Cal.. has

.Marsh-.'stronj;

Imildinn.

.Mr.

Thompson

halance.
i.

San

injf to .sl8 .Merchants .National
Spring; streets. Los .Angeles.

UNFAVORABLE.

hij^h

.Antonovich. 422 .Mouadnock buildhas been in .San liicjjo on business
this month for about three weeks.

Architect

ing.

off.— The

.'^teel

and

.Metal

i)i!-:est.

has some architectural commissions in hand
which will probably soon be ready to announce.

N. Clark & Sons report that they have recently
closed a larjfc contract to furnish the architectural terra
cotta in the new ten-story .Stockton Commercial I'.ank
building;, to he erecterl in Stockton, Cal.
L. H. Dutton
& Co. are the architects.
.Architect .Mark Daniels, of the firm of Daniels. ( )s& Williams. San I'rancisco. has been :ippointe<l
Landscape .\rchitect and ."superintendent of National
Parks. This is under the )ei>artiiient of the Interior at
W'ashinjfton. I). C.. but .Mr. DanieK will -.till ret.iin hi-

niont

I

connections with the firm.
.Architect Richard C. l-arrell. Los .Vn^elo. who ha^
been associated with .\rchitect Wm. S. larrett under
the firm name of (iarrett \- I'arrell. has been appointed
by ,\. II. Daum. .Supervisor of Construction of the l.o-i

•»•<•
Professional

.Aiiffeles

".\rchitcct. .U. married, eleven years practical experience in architects' offices, mostly .\ew York City,
now practicing,' in South, desires to enter i)artnership
relations with live architect in .Mountain or I'oast
stales,

.\ddress .\XX. Pacific Coast .\rchitect."

Trade Notes
.\rcliitect

I-,.

I'.,

."^cott

has

moved from

1_'U7

to 712

hrancisco. Cal.
.Architect lames I'eddlc. I'asadena. Cal.. has moved
from the St. I.ouis tiuihlin).; to .s21 North lair ( )aks
avenue.
Win. Templeton Jolinson. architect. San DicRo.
Cal.. is in the moiuitains of north Californin to spend
the summer.
C'. II. Kusscll Co.. architects, have moxerl from the
I'nion l.cajruc huihlinn to 1II2-.S Story huildinn. Los
lluniholdt

i'.ank

huildiiiK;.

S-''n

.Angeles. Cal.
|ohn Keiil. Jr.. has niovcil from the
.\rchitcct
("hronicle huildiiiK to room \Mt) h'irst National Hank
huildinf;, .San h'rancisco.

tectural

Board of lulucation. to take charjje of the archiwork to he done under the hitter's direction.

.Vrchitects have \'>n\i been looking for a ^jood trac
paper of sufficient strenj;th :ind tran>parency to take
the place of Iraciii); cloth, in order to reduce their expenses.
This lon;;-felt want has been filleil by The
I'rederick Post to. of C'hicaiio. and the No. 177 \ elour
Tracinj; Paper offere<l by this firm has been adopted b\
a jjreat many leading; architects all over the country
."Samples or information can be obtained by writini' to
the Pacific Coast branch at .^.^7 Market street. San
iiii;

I'rancisco.

The volume of business done bv W. P.
Company has rcacheil such jimportions that

h'uller

&

their im-

plant is inade<|Uate to keep pace
Tliev are now adding a new buihiinj; to their ^'roup which will relieve the conj;estion
Thi-. huihlinu will
in their Mixed Paint Dc|)artinent.
be of reinforced concrete construction with brick facing, will be three stories h'\\i\\ and will cover a ground
It
will be e(iui|)pcd with the
area of .sg'ixHd feet.
most morlern machinery and will be a splendid addition
to the plant, which is alrea<ly by far the lar).;e-i of it^
kind on the Pacific Slope.

mense manufacturini,'
with their

sales.
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CALIFORNIA.
Siin

l-'iittuisi-o

— Alchiuot^

RoiissLviii

OREGON.
&

Kovisscaii.

Moiuidnock

li;t\c coniplcleii plans for a livc-storv and hasL-nicnt Class
ciinstriiclion apartuK-nt liousc. to be erected itn the nnrtli side nf
west of Larkiii. at a cost of $40.0(X1.

lluihIiiiK.

C

Tcist Street,

—

San Fraiirisco .Architect Edw. T. Foulkes. Crocker Building,
has prepared plans for the construction of four one-story frame and
plaster concession buildings for Mr. .McConnell, wbieli will cnst in
the neighborhood of $160.1X;0.

—

Architect Lewis P. Hobart. Crocker Building,
working drawings for a large exhibit building, one
story ami basement, frame, and plaster, which will cost $45,00(1, for
.S'liH

is

now

the

/'rci/iri.frii

prei)ariiig

New

Zealaiul Ciovenuuent.

—

San I'fant-ist't' .Architects Cunninghaiu & Politeo, First N'.itional Bank BdiiUiing. are preparing plans for a two-story and l)asement Class .A building for stores and dance hall, for Mr. Walter E.
Dean, at the corner of Edd\ ;ind Imies Streets, the estimated cost of
which

is

$75,a)0.

—

San /'rancisi-ii .Architect Frederick H. Meyer, Bankers' Investment Bnildiiig, iias completed plans for the construction of a bvestory .-md liaseiuent Class C apartment house, for C.. .A. Stelifen, to be
will
erected at the corner of Taylor and Sacramento Streets.
It
be of pressed brick ;ind terra cotta and will cost $45,IX)0.

San /•'raiiiUco^.Architect Houghton Sawyer, Shrcve Building,
has ctHupleted plans for the construction of a seven-story and haseinenl Class .\ apartnicut house which will cost $1(XM)00.

—

San /'rancist'(t .Architect John Bauer. Sheldon BuiUling, has
I)repared plans for the construction of a two-story and basement reinforced concrete hospital for the San Francisco Mome for Incurables, which will cost $55,000.

Whiielu.use & b'ouilhoux, Wilcox lluilding,
are preparing plans for the construction of a two-storv and basement
/'<)i7/iiii</— .Architects

brick ami stone residence for C. C.

—

—

llilhborounh .Architects Havens & Toepke, 46 Kearny Street,
Francisco, have prepared plans for a two-stor\- and basement
residence to be erected on the corner of S;uita Inez and Mifford
-\veuues for Cicorge H. Sbreve.
S.'m

—

.Villi
Jose .Architect Louis Len/en. 110 S. Second Street, has
prepared prcliniinary plans for the construction of a four or iivestory and basement Class .A lodge hall for the Native Sons of the
Ciolden West, on X. I'irst Street, soutii of Santa Clara .Avenue,
which will cost $100,000.

— .\rchitect

Ernest J. Kump, Fresno, Cal., is preparing plans for the construction of a two-story and basement reinforced
concrete hospital for the St. Dominican Sisters, whicli will cost
$AO.m).
Saiianunl..
.\rcllitect L. (". Burgren, Hollirook Bnililing, San
I'r.'incisco, is preparing plans for the construction of a nine-stor\
and basement Class .\ hotel, to be of steel frame and reinforced

—

concrete,

.-ind

to cost $225,000.

—

Sai'favicnto The Sacramento County Board of Supervisors has
selected .Architect R. A. Heroltl of Sacr.'imento, Cal., to make plans
fur the group of Countv Hospital buildings, that will cost when
complete about $250,000.'

The same architect is comideting plans for adding hve more
stories t<t the b'orum P>uilding. wdiich, when complete, will be the
largest building in Sacramento and ten stories high.

— .Architect

Cieorge B. McDougall, Sacramento, Cal.. is
preparing plans ioT tlie construction of the new Frestio State Normal
Scliool, which is to be of brick and steel, to cost $265,000.
J'rcsntt

—

Woodland .Architect W. H. Weeks, San Francisco, Cal., is now
preparing plans for the construction of a one-story and basement
reinforced concrete library for the town of Woodland.
Xon^vlk .Architect (leorge B. .McDougall, Sacramento, Cal., is
preparing ])reliminarv plans for a two-story brick hospital group,

—

whidi

will

cost

$16().000,

— .Architects

Fo.ss Designing Co., 1(X) E. Colorado
Street, are preparing plans for a two-story frame and plaster residence for W. J. Bettingseii, which will cost $75,1K)0, and to lie
erecti-d on llillcrest .Aveni'e, in the Oak Knoll district.

Los

.Inncli-.i

—

Los .Inf^flcs .\rcliitect Cieorge F. Costerisan (J. F. Kavanangh,
associate I. 922 C.ilifornia Building, is preparing plans for a livestory and basement Class .A reinforced concrete warehouse, to be
erected on the northeast corner of (".riffith .Avenue and Thirty -first
Street, for the DiMin .Art Cilass Co., at a cost of $60,000.
.Morgan. Walls & .Morgan. 1136 Van
.Nuys Building, have |irepared plans for the construction of the
eight-story and basement reinforced concrete office building to he
erected at Sixth and Los .\ngeles Streets for William I'., KercklinlT
at a cost of $160,000.

Los

./ii^'c/r.!— .\rcbitecls

Murphy, which

will cost $25,(XX).

I'uiliand .Architect I'. .A. .Varamore, Superintendent of School
Properties, is preparing plans for a oue-story iiollow tile construction school for the city of Portland, which will cost $,V),IKK).

fo;//iim/— .Architect C. .A. Duke. I'ailing Building, has completed plans for the construction of a three-story and basement brick
apartment bouse for 11. .Meter. M\ Sixteenth Street, at a cost
nf $.15,000.

Portland
.National

—

slateil that

is

It

Bank and

owing

to the consolidation of the b'irst

the S^'cnrity Savings

and Trust Bank

building will be erected on the southwest corner of
Streets at a cost of $.1(»,0(10 to $40li,000.

Portland

b'ifth

a lireproof

and Stark

— Plans and

specilications are being completeil by .ArcliiRitlichilil Building, for the proposed
$45,000 hospital to be erected on Commercial and Graham Streets,
of reinforced concrete and four stories high.
tects Tnurtellotte

& Hummel,

—

Engcne .Architect lluiizicker & Preusse have completed plans
for the construction of a lliree-storv brick high school to cost
$110,000.
La Grande .Architects lloughtaling & Dimgan. Henry Building,
iiave been commissioned to preiiare plans for the Elks' Lodge.
It
will cost $80,000.
.\orth Hcnd
.\rchitects C.eorge Courtney is preparing plans for
the construction of a live-slorv and basement brick and steel hotel,
which will cost $100,00.).
Mfdford .Architect Oscar Wenderoth, Washington, D. C, has
completed plans for a two-story and liasenient brick and stone post
office for the V. S. Government, which will cost $80,000.

—

—

—

—

San h'yancisco .Architect Henry C. Smith. Humboldt Bank
Building, has preptired preliminary plans for a two-story and basement brick or reinforcetl concrete residence for Mrs. Clarence Musto
at V'allejo ;md Divisadero Streets, which will cost $45,000.

Hanford

/'"//'

WASHINGTON.
Sratth'

— .Architect

George

C.

Mimmons.

Peoples' Gas Building,

Chicago. 111., is preparing plans for a nine-story and liasemein reinforced concrete factorv and warehouse for Sears-Roebuck Co., Chicago, ;it a cost of $850,000.
Seattle
.Architect .\. Warren ('lould. .American Bank Build/ing.
has prepared plans for the constructii.m of a three-story and basement reinforced concrete steel and stone court house for the city of

—

which will cost $906,973.
mSeattle .Architect J. Merrill Brown, .Northern Bank Building,
is now
preparing plans for the construction of a three-story and
basement reinforced concrete natatorium for Erwin Baruch. which
Seattle,

—

will cost $100,000.
Seattle
.Architect J. L. McCauley, New ^'ork Block, has completed plans for a ten-story and basement reinforced concrete hotel
for the Rainier Heat & Power Co.
Bremerton .Architect Harlan Thomas, .\rcade Building, Seattle, has been commissioned to prepare plans for the construction of
a two-story concrete and steel office .and bank building for the
Bremer estate at about $20,000.
Seattle .Architects Saunders & Law ton. .\laska Building, have
prepared plans for tile construction of a tliree-sttiry and basement
steel and reinforced concrete lodge buildiiiy, for the Seattle Masonic
Temple .Association, which will cost $120,000.
Tacoma .Architect Bruce G. Humes has completed plans for
the construction of a three-story and basement brick and steel apartment bouse for E. Hutchinson, whicli will cost $60,000.

—

—

—

—

MISCELLANEOUS,

—

i'anepuver, B. C. .Architects Parr. MacKenzie & Day. Vancouver Building, Vancouver, B. C. are preparing plans for the construction of a four-story and baseuieut Class .A ihe.iter for Klaw & Er
langer.

New

York,

at a cost of $1,000,000.

—

.Architects lloueyinan & Curtis, 821 Peniler
completed plans for the construction of a four-story
and basement hotel, to he erected on the lot adjoining the present
Blackburn Hotel on Main Street, near Hastings, for the J. J. Franiz
Construction Co., which will cost in the ueighborliood of $73,000.
Gillain, N. W. Trust
i'anconver. B. T,— Architect W. C.
Building, has completed plans fr)r the construction of a $125,000
school building at North Vancouver.
Plans are being completed for a new postal
I'aneouver. B. C.
station and office buililing. to he erected at Gove .Avemie and Keefer
Street, which will cost $2.S0.0(K).
f

'iiii('(iii7ri-.

Street W.,

B. C.

litive

1-'.

—

— .\rcbitecl C.
Keith
prep.-iring plans for a city
about
— Plans have been prepared by .Architect C. E. Walkins
for a one-story building of brick, with six stores, to cost
— .Ardiitect Henry Jaastad has completed plans for
Tueson,
I'ietoria

jail

which

J.

will cosi

.M.

is

$70.1HK).

I'ietoria

$25.lK)l).

.Iri::,

the

new church

b'ifth

Street

to be erected at the citrner of Ninth .\veiuie and
for the Spanish-.American .Methodist congregation.
Plans will soiui be prepared for a new church

Phoenix. Ariz.

edifice for the First

—

Presbyterian Church, which will cost $100,tKX).

machine, known as our Model
"A" medium vacuum, handles a great
volume of air on small II. P. ManWinner of
ufactured in Oakland.

HIS

I

Medal

C.r.Id

aiiainst

at
State Fair.
1913.
competitive vacuum clean-

all

Department
Ennineering
Slate
Judges
this
machine embodies the vacuum cleaner
pri>cess anil can Iw instantly converted into a
Estimates cheerfully furpowerful compressor.
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architects, contractors and builders.
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PAINT MAKERS

$c (En.

151 Potrero Avenue

54 Pine Street

SAN FRANCISCO
M A K i: US

Nason's Opaque Flat Finish
A

flat oil

paint

made

in soft Kalsoniine Tints tliat

a practical article for walls. ceilings, etc., that

is

washable
economical

is

an«l dunibh*.

A'iKNCV

Tamm &

Nolan Go's High Grade Varnishes and Finishes

The Koodi made on

tlie Caciliu Ootist

for the

cliiiiftte
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Charles T. Phillips
CONSULTING ENGINEER
PACIFIC BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO
SPECIFICATIONS
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The economical production,

distribution and application of light, po«er, heating and ventilation.
Illumination erticiency. Electrolysis investigations.

Estimates and tests.
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There Must Be a Reason for Their Selection
After Careful Consideration

THE HOFFMAN HEATER won

?_-._i.r.M[

on its merits iiloiie.
Several of them luive already been installed.
Hig and important iustallations like this are eoiielusive
e\idence of the superiority of the " II()FFM.\N.
Everything considered, efficiency, economy in operation
and service, the
will stan<l comp.-irison witti
other heaters and win every time.

HOFFMAN

50
of

New Gas Companies Added
Customers Since the

to Our List

First of the

This certainly bespeaks the nieritw of
the best argument in their favor tliat

tlie
it

Year

JlutViimn anii is
is giving entire

satisfaction.

There

nothing to fail to act right in the Hon'Tuan control.
It is simple and sure, the thermostat a<'ting on tinwater valve insteail of the gas valve.
This is a feature alone worth considering.
Let us tell you some more of its good pnints as a business

(Sut
hBHI

is

getter.

1

DFFMAN HEATER
C o.
OHIO
LORAIN.

^

Pacific Coast

397

Sutter Street, San Francisco
Phone Kearny CiJ,".

!

Branches

1218 Clay
I'lioric

Street, Oa kland
Oakhiml L'lM

Target and Arrow Tin

A Few
M6ISTEBCD

Arguments

VELOUR Tracing Paper

for

M£€.TAYU)RCa

Cuts Your Expenses

in

^

Tin Roofing

raiiiADELraiA

2
Light.

The

t'U'iin*

Best Substitute for Tracing Cloth

Hirt

At a Much Lower Price
\viiti'r|»niuf,

i».

VELOUR
oilor HO

INSIST

iifctiliur

t4i

It

wry

Htruii^

of water.

nJT.

rlu;;

tlit'

UMiilent.

Xutliiiif; to iliHfi)riire iidjoiniiiK
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For Schools and Colleges Specif y Berry Brothers' Liquid Granite
It is a safe statement that there is more Liquid Granite used in schools and colleges
throughout the country than any other varnish product. For gymnasiums, toilets, stairs,
dormitories and schoolroom floors, it has first place.
It will give a
Liquid Granite is a varnish of exceptional toughness and durability.
lough, elastic finish that will withstand wear and washing with soap and water will not

affect

it.

Berry Brothers manufacture a line of architectural
every purpose, each the best for the particular purpose for which it is made.

In addition to Liquid Granite,
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prominent master painters and dependable dealers
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the following varnishes:
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very durable.
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Architects
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1^1

Are Held Responsible

fire hazards in schools, and phins to avoid
writers recently gave es]iecial emphasis
t(i tlieir convictions as to the resiionsibility of architects.
Xcithing- was said about the limitation, by inadec|uate
ap])ropriatiiin. of the efforts nf architects tu provide the
safest possible structures.
".Architects." says a writer in Safety luigineering,
"ha\e the greatest knowledge of planning and construction, they know the fire-resistance of materials and have
the greatest chance in ])lanning new buildings to convince the committee in charge of the necessity of the
best protection against fire. It is to the interest of every
architect that his building shall be constructed in the
best ])ossible way and that his public shall know why
In case of accident due to poor arrangeit is the best.
ment it is the architect who receives well-deserved public
censure."
In his next sentence, this writer, brank Irving
Cooper, a Boston architect, says that "even ISoston"
builds outlying schools of second-class construction, lint
he reiterates
".\n informed and awakened pul)lic will demand that
an architect shall design school buildings to meet the demands of educators and protect the lives of the school
cliildren.
When the law holds him criminally responsible
for faidty planning and construction, reforiu will be

Discussing

tlicMi.

3

Effective

An amendment

to the building laws of Boston, Mass.,
of wide-spreading im|)ortance, goes into effect early in

August. The new provision reads: ".\o material other
than Brick, Tile, Slate. Metal, Asbestos Shingles or Slag
shall hereafter be used to cover or roof any building,
or the to])S and sides and outsides of the frames of any

Sub'^cription in the United States and possessions
Foreign and Canadian $6.00 a Year
$5.00 a Year.
Single copies, each 50 cents

Entered as Second-class matter

Law Now

Important Building

Editor and Publisher

Published on the Kirst ok Each Month at
725 Chronicle Bldg., San Francisco, Cal.

Changes

Number

several

dormer window, or any projection of the roof of any
building except wooden cornices or wooden frame buildings, but on fiat roofs composition or tar and gravel

may

be used or such other quality of fire-resisting roofing
as the conunissioner may authorize."
To the person uninformed and not conversant with
such matters, this ruling might ajipear to be a very
sim])le matter, but to those persons interested in fire l)reventative methods, it will be received with considerable
])leasure.
As a matter of fact this amendment to the
building laws of Boston is a reform of vital imiiortance
and, as such, is worthy the consideration of all jier.sons
interested in building activities.
It is unnecessary to state that fires, as a rule, do not
start from the tops of buildings, but once let a fire get
under headway and it travels across the rooftops at express speed.
Sparks and embers that lodge in a high
wind, and in dry shingles, quickly ignite. Just a small
blaze, started in this manner, will tear through a wooden
frame and shingle district in less tiiue than in any other
possible way.
The roofs furnish the headway and the
roofs the kind that the Boston authorities have forbid
are alone to blame for the ra])id spread of some of our
have in mind a
great conflagrations of recent years.
number of such fires; fires that have started and spread
untold destruction, from catching in the easily inflammable roofs of certain sections.
The prevention of fires is a ])roblem that is occupying
the attention of municipalities all over this country. This
new law of the Boston building board will at once im|)ress and appeal to the authorities of such coiumunities.
Worthy of mention at this tiiue also, is the stringent
rules of the City of Js'ew Orleans. Mere's a city that has
It forbids even the
even gone a step beyond Boston.
patchwork upon roofs already built of wooden shingles

—

We

to

be of that material.
•0-

<>

•>

Brick Veneer For Residences

innnediate."

Competition is res])onsible for m;iny sliortcomings.
This and restricted e.\i)ense. hurry to build schools before connnunities feel able to provide the best; and the
various ideas of school board niend)ers. are much oftcner
the cause of fire hazard in schools, than lack of foresight. ei|uipment for the work, or ability, or lack ol
ordiTiary interest in human welfare on the part of the
architect,
(iive him a chance and he will provide a
building in which fire will have almost no chance at

toward wood veneered with some more i)erinaneiit maBrick for this use seems to be the best material.
terial.
When laid up well it does not show cracking to catch
It may be
dirt and allow the ingress of storm water.
varied into many designs and surely gives the most
needs no paint and has
It
substantial appearance.
In all, structurally and archisuperior lasting (|ualitics.
tecturally, it cannot Ik- cipialled by any material used

human

in

life.

Present residence construction

present building |iractice.

is

generally tending

l'iiij<
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An

Competitions Cause of Big Annual Loss
Increasing cost in tlic prciiaratiun of competition
drawings, and of sltetches. is a source of no small worry
to the architects of this country. ( )nly recently the drawings submitted in the .New York County Court House
competition are said to have cost each competitor over
$.i.00() each. rei)resenting in bulk a total outlay of over

—

by the competing architects an absolute waste
of money.
This comes pretty near reaching the high water mark
for sucli figures, and if the tendency for such financial
waste continues to increase at the |)ro ratio of the past
few years, we'll certainly hold <jur breath in figuratively

$2.iO.0(X)

discussing future competitions.

Salem Rebuilding Commission Is Busy
The Rebuilding Commission of Salem, Mass., has
adopted rules forbidding the erection of wooden buildings
more than two and a lialf stories high in the fire dis\'.\cn this class of construction must have firetrict.
The
proof roofs, metal gutters and plastere<l cellars.
commission is also giving considerable tlmught to the
construction of factory buildings and has issueil an order
to the effect that hereafter structures for factory i)urposes must be of fireproof construction throughout. They
must be rated first class and of semi-fireproof construction
even outside the fire district, with self-sustaining fireresisting walls and fireiiroof roofs, gutters and basements.

Record of School Fires

in

This Country

liuilding officials of New York City have issued a
of nearly three hundred pages,
with charts i)resenting the results of extensive investigations in this country and abroad. Definite facts concerning the buildings of .New York City are set forth in

Comprehensive volume

interesting array, together with comparative conditions
This investigation opens a new line of
in other cities.
connnunity study and should prove of value to interested
municipalities.

An

>•»•

Organization of Real Influence

The

lUiilders Exchange has been likened unto a clearfor the vast
in that it serves this purpose
.imounts of cajjital e.\pended aniutally for constructive

ing house

purposes.

There can be no doubt about the importance of such
body to the growing community. It stands for honesty
The integrity of a firm or individual must
in all things.
be un<|uestioned before they can aspire to membership
a

in such an organization the business transactions of such
aspirants must be legitimate, ojjen and above board.
iiuildcrs h'-xchangcs are said to be often misiniderhen
stood regarding their stantl on the labor (juestion.
such an organization expends activity and interest along
this line, it is not because of any opposition to labor
itself: its endeavors first and foremost are to stabilize
and more generally equalize the wage for efficient labor.
Hence it stands against the 'close<l shop."
.\t heart, the officials of the average Iluilders Kxchange hope ai\(l work for the l>ettermei\l of labor coii<litions.
I.ct no man misunderstand the inlluencc for
good that a Iluilders' l-lxchangc excites in any comnuniily.
It is more often working for the permanent
welfare of that town or city wherein it may be lix-ateil.
than the average person has any conception of.
;

W

list

Interesting

and Comparative Report

.\n imere>ting com|>ilatii'n oi figures, enumerating a
of school fires has been recently ])ublished. covering

that period since the year V>\\.
It is to be noted that the approximate loss per year
of such fires exceeds $3,000,000. while the individual'loss

per school averages $2.^.000.
Despite the modern fire-fighting methods of this
twentietli century, the amuial loss by fire is increasing,
rather than diminisihng.
)f course this does not imlicate
a fault in the activities of our fire-fighting departments,
for it must be remembered that the tot.d physical valuation of school properties api>reciates materi.illy with the
passing of each year. However, it rioes show the need
for more efficient preventative methods.
It is sur|)rising U> learn that it is not in the public
schools that fires are most frecjuent. Out of 2(\l< fires
counted in a i)eriod of twenty-seven months nearly sixty
percent were in ])rivate .schools and colleges.
Ivstimates
of the fre(|uency of fires are as high as ten a week.
It
has been said that a school, college or some sort of an
educational building burns, or partially burns, each day
(

in a .school year.

Hut to return to the necessity of better preventative
methods, let us first consider the statement of an investigating board which declared that fully one-half
the school buildings in certain of our st.ites were totally
unfit for use in one way or another.
Large nund)ers of
schools were pronounced overcrowded, insufficiently
ventilated and with uTisafe heating ai)paratus. combustible
construction, wooden stairways and doors swinging inward.
It stantls to reason tb.il .ill the fire drills ever invented would not compensate for errors in building
design and construction.
I'ire drills are efficient
they
have to be in view of the construction of certain of our
educational institutions.
But docs that justify cpiickburning constructions in the school houses?
Judging from the above-mentioned report and statements of our leading architects it would appear that

—

the chief blame for these conditions would lie in the
])rivilege that some ])ersons have in putting up four
walls with a filling of wooden timbers, joists, boards and
what not and then "put it up" to the children or students
.\nd then .igain some
to get out safely in case of fire.
people have the notion that just so long as a safe exit
be made it does not matter if the buililing burns.
all know what the remecly is; there is little use in
discussing it.
The architect who specializes in school
Construction is. assuredly, familiar with the proper firefighting apparatus, to be embodied in the construction of
If he hasn't that knowleilge— well, he
school houses.
ought to seek another vocation. Hut it is not our inIn fact, we
tention to discuss this side of the (|uestion.
have doubts whether or no we can discuss it. The point
is. however, that "the barn should be locked before the
horse escapes."
Regarding the old buildings that now stand, it should
be the dutv of every community to make some adecpiate
preparation for the safety of the occupants in case of
\\'hen we say adetpiate we mean just that word
fire.
and not the definition that some people put on it. as
rertectcd in the fire-fighting jipparatns used in those
schools of which one burns down every day.
What to do with the old school houses is answered
by one architect, who says:
"In reference to old non-fire resistive schixil liuihlings. I think that the simplest :ind easiest, al.so the most
effective protection to in-ure the inmate>- against danger
from fire would be automatic sprinkler ei|iiipment."

We

Architectural Style for the School Buildbg
William H. Weeks, Architect.

No iither
many people

pulilic editice so iiitinuitcly concerns so
as the I'ublic School Biukling.
This is
larg-cly due to the general interest in the cliiUl life of
the community and His training'.
In this connection it is well to remember that eii\ironnient should not be underestimated; a poor enviroiiinent works toward the stagnation of the mind,
while a good emironment is at once uplifting and a
stimulus to improvement.
It
is
important that the
btaiii of the child be developed through jiroper training
and teaching, but not more important than the eye
which should be trained to a liigher appreciation of the
beautiful in nature and art.
'1
hru his senses a child ac(pures knowledge; thru
his senses he develops individuality
by surrounding
him with the best and most beautiful in nature and art,

liistorical style is more appropriate fcir the school than
original types that are usually short li\ed and seldom
bear repealing.
lo the sacretl architecture of (irecce, as seen in
tiieir beautiful temples, and expres.sed in its three orders,
are we indebted for the best and the purest canons ol
architecture that the world has ever produced
for hundreds of years the admiration and inspiration of the
great architects and are k)vers of the world. The refining
iiiMuence of the beautilul (_ireek Urders is found in most
of the great buildings of the world.
\o other style can
suggest so much to the plastic and romantic mind of
the young than this chaste and beautiful one which
achqits itself so well to the school building of the better

we can

its

;

find

no more simple form of

e.\])ression,

and no

better medium to express the beautiful in architecture,
than the I'ublic School I'.uilding. In addition, as a child
l)asses thru the various stages of his development, he
should he kept in close touch with the best available
e.xamples of architecture, as well as the .Sciences and of
Literature.
Beautiful architecture ex[)ressed in a beautiful
school building is an important factor in the child's
education. The .school buildings found in a community,
inside and around them, proclaim to the observing the
condition of the people, both intellectually and financially, and a sure index of their lives.
Aside from the
educational value to the child, good architecture is one
of the greatest assets in the building up of a community,
adding to the civic pride and making a favorable impression on the home seeker.
The important problem, then, is the selection of the
design for the new building that will fulfill all requirements of style and arrangement for the sticcess or
failure of the finished structure, when judged by the
best standards of school work.
The controlling element of any school Iniilding is
the Class Room and its approach therefore, all else in
;

way must be

subsidiary to them.
With this
in view a style should be selected that will permit of
proper orientation and elastic enough to be readilv adjusted to the requirements of the arrangement.
It is
unwise to use any style slavishly and any stvle not sufficiently elastic to be adjusted, without loss of svmmetrv.
to modern school recpiirements.
The selection of the styles best suited to the school
building will denend largely on the type of building.
location, and its imiiortance as coinjiared to otlier buildings in a coinniunity.
The styles most poiuilar ;it tlic present time are
("lassie and Gothic, and. in our nwn State. .Mission.
.An
a

general

;

School
By

a far distance.

Higher averages in education are no doubt due to
cheaj) artificial illumniation.
The worker who is busy
during the day lias his nights for study. To the public
and private schools that hold night classes, the advanlHuiMitiir.

San FrHiicisro

The Gothic
elastic

young compared

which

not reach the zenith of
l'"ourteenth Century, is
with the Classic, yet filled with history

style,

loveliness

until

ilid

the

and romance.

In the popular mind Gothic architecture
usually associated with the church edifice, seldom
realizing that most of the greatest and finest educational institutions are built in this style,
h'or the L"niversity or large school it cannot be excelled as a successful medium
moulding itself so well to the requirements of the modern school.
is

—

The so-called Mission style of
many California school buildings

architecture used in

is
distinctly Californian.
It ]>artakes of the history of the State' and is
part of it.
it is beautiful in its simplicity, admirably
suited to our climate, difficult at times to adjust to

school requirements. It has been used very successfully
in many one-story types of building, but in the higher
buildings for school uses, the problem has pro\-en nnffe
difficult and seldom is a satisfactory example to be.
found.
This style has been shamefufly abused every
monstrosity of plaster and tin without a name has been
listed in the ranks of "IMission."
The cheap imitation
has almost brought this fine California style into disrepute.
This is unfortunate, for there are wonderful
l)ossibilities for the designer in the adapting of Mission
to the finest schools of the State.
The designer confining himself to these styles, with
;

kindred styles, can find sufficient inspiration
produce the finest type of building.
their

to

In regard to the original styles advcjcated l)y some
architects, there is no disi)uting the fact that a number
of our architects have produced some fine examples,
])leasing in outline and well adapted to the school needs.

They

—

however, much like many new songs catchy
soon tire on repetition, and not like the oldfashioned songs that never grow old, but take on new
charm with the years and in the hands of great artists
can lie made a never-ending source of delight.
are,

at first, but

—

Lighting

Charles T. Phillips, C. E.*

Each step in human i)r<igress has licen marked witli
corresponding advance in artificial ilhnnination.
It
has become such a vital necessity that the elimination
of gas and electric light would send civilization backward

I'lu'ific

class.

Room

a

"CotHutliiiir KiiKiTi''«T.

—

ages

ol

the pr ]pcr application of

arlilici:il

liglit

are ob-

\'ious.

In the lower grades, where the h.abits of life are
readily formed and the various organs of the bodv
are developing, the eye may be started on its way toward
defective vision.
When this organ is strained bv continuous activity under an illumination either artificial
or n;itural. which is either too low or too liigli, and to
w hirh ni;iy be .idded glare effects, the eye gradually dev-

more

l'in)(
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!»l)

iates from its natural development until it rc(|uires for
normal vision artificially prepared abnormal conditions.
-Manv stales and cities make it compulsiiry for
school children to have their eyes examined, hut, to the
writer's knowledf^e. very littl^ etTort has heen made to

remedy the source of the majority of eye trouhle. 'I'hat
remedy consists of the pmper lij^jhtinj.; of class rooms and
assemblv

1
dlHWfell

:^'^i«ts*4^»"
iS?^'

%«*
„v 1ill»s,i

p%r

Koum With

is not complete
without this un<lerstanding.
In designing a system of class room or asseml>lv
hall lighting, the illuminating engineer has many ixiints
to consider, and they may be roughly subdivided as follows: the i)ro<luction of light, the distributi<in of light,
the physiological effects produced by light, and the asso-

ciated |)sychological phenomena.
How often do we find beautifully <lcsigncd school
structures, sjdendidly ecpiipped. but with abominable
means of illumination. There is no e.xcusc for this condition since the advent of the professional illuminating
engineer, and the many satisfactory devices and appliances now available, together with the skilled application of same, to any ])roblem of school lighting.
Efficiency in light distribution should be consiclered.
not <inly as to re<lucing the sum expended for electricity
or g;is. but to decrease the amount of heat generated by
the light source.
The heat generated is the thermal
e(|uivalent of the energy consumed, less that expended
in producing visible radi.ation. the latter i|uaulity being
between 1 and 10 per cent.

IkiIIs.

Si'l>.,..l

and the illuminating engineer's education

hiilirci't

l.iiilUiiiK

The reduction of specular reflection from polished
and varnished surfaces in the class room should be given
attention, ami the same would ajiply to the .glossy paper
upon which text-lxjoks are printed. The average reader
notices with annoyance the glare and lustre from |)rinted
[lages. especially those ujion which half-tone illustrations
appear, but he <loes not realize that more time and effort
is consumed in reading and the resultant eye strain is
greater than wnuld be if the paper did not have this polished surface.

In several states there are laws in force ^i)\eriiinijf
factory lif,duin^'. ami there are eleven additional states
that have at least somethinj^j in their factory codes referriii),' to factory lij,ditinj,'.
It would seem then that if
the proper li|.;litinj.j of the work shop is of such importance as to render le;,'islation necessary in its behalf, the

same consideration should be };iven to the school room.
The factory owner realizes that his output can be increased by the installation of a system ai illumination
desi.^ned alonj.; scientific lines, and there are very few
of the modern factories that have not taken advantas^e of
this knowled;,'e.
The school officials could well a|)ply
this same knovvledj;e to the class room, thereby increasthe mental efficiency of the pupil
The services of an illuminating;
tion with the desij.;n of class rooms
would save humlreds of ))upils the
iiijj;

and instructor.
en>;incer. in connecand assemblv halls,
burden of defective

throu|.;hont their life.
The conservation of \ision
should be one of the first considerations in .school desifjn.
but this important item has apparently been ^iven verv
scant attention.
.\ thorough knowledj^e of illumination
end)races many subjects, and althoU}.;h a ihorouKh knowleil;;e of physical laws is necessary, an understandin}; of
optics is of far more importance.
Ileinj; concerned in
aiding vision, a knowledj^e of the functions of the eye is
necessary.
It is then manifestly illogical, in studving
illumination and illuminating systems, to conline the
attention to physical conditions alone.
Phenomena of
physiological optics should be thoroughly understoocl.
sij.;lit

I'roni tests

of the

B> Nathaniel
time has placed good brick work in the
fore rank of modern constructijin.
It long, long ago
passed the experimental stage and became a standard
material.
I'assing through the m;iny |>hases of the
test of

in I'hiladelphia.
it

under the direction

was found that an

intensity

on the reference i)lane of l.lh to 2..iO foot candles, using a
semi-indirect system of lighting, the efficiency was the
highest of several systems and intensities.

The lighting in this case was done with gas. ;is the
school building was not ecpiippeil with electric wiring.
The readings were made with a Sharp- .Miller I'hotometer and the surface brightness measurements were
made with a l.umeter.
In the course of an investigation into the defects of
vision among school children in Liverpool, it was found
that the vision was better among children attending well
lighted schools than among those who attended schools
where the lighting was less satisfactory.
Dr. T. .\. Woodruff. .M. I)., in the Illinois .Medical
journal, states that the foundation of subsei|uent eye
disease is fre<|nently laid in our schools.
Defective
visi<in and eye strain are the causes of many physical
maladies, which generally render the child dull an<l mentally incapable of ])erforming the ordinary school task.
The proper lighting of .schools would tend to eliminate,
to a gre.it extent, this common defect.
It is hoped that in the future that the services of an

illuminating expert will be secured in connection with the
design of school buildings.
The cost of his services will
be more than saved in the reduced cost of the installation,
but the protection to the pupils' eyes shoulil be the fir-t
consideration.

Brick in School House
The

made

Hoard of l%ducation.

Work

Ellery. C, E.

vagaries of the builder, it ag.iin emerges ,is the modern
standard.
In school house work we liHtk for a fire resisting
material, a decorative material, a gooil structural ma-
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tcrial,

in tlicso |Kirtii-'iilar>

il

>iik-iuliill_v

lills

ihc

l)ill.

school house oi tochiy shoulil lie made of the best
tire resistini;' material extant, and to slij^ht or ignore
this feature is little short of eriniinal.
\\ e know without argument brick is the material made by tire and
capable of withstanding intense heat.
If it be well
placed and the other parts of the building are in accord
tire will not destroy such a structure.
'I'he

—

Should yiiu desire to build a furnace a heat generating plant, you immediately turn to brick as the maThe layman knows this, the e.xpert
terial suited for use.
knows it. Then to build the best fire resisting building
build with brick.

—

We lia\e not yet ad\anced to .a point in building
construction where we can em|iloy any other material
with etpial safety in this regard. Therefore brick stands
supreme in this most important position. In the great
confiagratiun in San Francisco in l'^0(> there stood many
monuments

in steel and brick, which were grim reminders of gotxl judgment, workmanship and good ma( )ne
terials.
has but to look at the photographs taken
shortly after that fire and pass judgment.
The test was
the most severe of any time and yet the good work
stood splendidly and the bad work failed.
Xo greater
trial need be had to convince of the high efficiency of

brick

;is

a heat resistant.

I'rom the architectural view point the great many
|)ossil)le textures, colors and designs to be had in brick
and terra cotta extend to the designer ;i wonderful field
for his talents.

Hurne<l clay again defies competition and stands out
as a material of the highest architectural value.
What
cannot be done in brick and burned clay decoration?
.\ study of our best buildings will clearly show the vast
field for endeavor and the o])]>ortunity to enhance the
artistic features of our structures.

To California, there should be pride in its scIkkjI
houses. They should be of good design and artistic in
treatment.
The opportunity is here for splendid work
in brick and terra cotta.
'i'he ])resent day clay ])roducts manufactories meet
the demands of the architect and turn out materials of
many colors and textures, and structural fitness.
The many beautiful school houses of San Francisco
erected of brick after the fire, attest this fact.
Could
our school boards step into the show rooms of our face
brick manufactories there they would see the display ot
the immense iiossibility in good school work.
Structurally, brick is superior for exterior wall work.
Set in
good cement mortar well burned brick makes for a
masonry as if of solid stone. It resists the stresses

How

to

Make

Address given by

J.

Civic I,eague at
.Safety results

.\.

h'ouilhoux, before the Oregon
Hotel, Saturday.

Multnomah

.May U,, 11)14.
from careful thought and thoughtful

study of past disasters we can ascertain the
causes of spread of fire and the causes of loss of life
and draw from this study a few rules, which, if followed,
will hel]) us to obtain safe buildings.
The most serious of school fires in kite years lias
been the one that occurred in Collinwood, )hio, in March,
I'lOS.
In this fire \73i children and two teachers were
I'rcjm a

(

to de.itb.

The

!)1

to an_\ material ;ind di)es not when on pr<jper
loundation crack or give as many other materials do.
It can be made water proof through the selection of the
brick and the proper workmanshi|i.
While to paint
brick work is to destroy its ap[)earance.
The time re(iuired to build with brick is much
shorter than other permanent materials.
Personally 1
have watched the wrecking of many old brick structures and have always noted where good materials and
work prevailed there was a substantialness unsurpassed
lay any other material while in homogeneousness it far
excelled its competitors.
Throughout our state tcjday we find many frame or
wooden structures serving the school children. Do you
ecpial

know that by adding ten or fifteen ])er cent to the cost
of many of these you could build of brick, thus securing
greater safety. The clay materials may be had in nearly
every community and under modern methods of making
at very reasonable figures.
In the valleys of the state
during the summer months there is need for discretion
in selection of material for the building of school houses.
Again, brick resists better than other materials the
passage of the heat from the outside and in winter it
also resists better the cold fnnu the outside.
This
feature may seem of minor imjjortance, but it most
assuredly has its place in studying out a building
scheme, and should not be overlooked.
Structures for .schools are usually of small height
and therefore do not re(piire steel frame, but the acme
of present day construction is the frame of steel clothed

and ornamented in face brick and terra cotta.
the San I'ranciscan there was the ol<l Palace
Hotel of brick structurally used which stood magnify
cently in P506 and there is the present steel and brick
structure of splendid design. This San Francisco monument exem])lifies modern brick usage.
FTe(|uently in
school building work there is necessity for change after
construction and it is here brick walls serve the highest
value.
They being of unit construction may be altered
with less cost and better workmanship. There is no
need for lack of bonding of the work of non-continuity.
To those who have had the experience of these changes
the fact is a pertinent one of more value than at first
thought. Taking a general view of the subject there is
much to recommend the use of a material ada])ted by
in brick

To

te.sts.

\\'e are not experimenting when we build mir
school structures of brick and we are getting full \;ilne
when we select a material having no e(|ual for the work.
At this time in construction when many fads and
fancies prevail we should place our confidence in a lua-

terial of

proved merit.

School Buildings Safe Without Being Built Entirely
of Fire Proof M.ii:>: rials

care.

burned

J',i</r

Kussell S.age

I'l

lundiilion

which

hail

made an investigation of the causes of the fire and of
the conditions that led to the loss of life, gives us the
following report
"The Collinwood school was of brick, with wooden
Hoors and partitions. Doors were double and to left of
stairway.
They should have been single and directly
.Storage closets stood under stairs.
o])posite stairway.
Heating apparatus was defective, and cellar was not
fire])roof.
Cpstairs wardrobes opened directly into hall,
removed from teachers' control. At opposite side of
building were open wooden stairs.
"There was no automatic fire al.irm. ;ind no signal
connectiiiii with lire he.adipi.irters.
I'ire w;is discovered

Paii(
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by a passerby and wdhI sent tn

local

authorities by

telephone."
shall endeavor to take up caih point of this report
I
and to show you how our proposed school building
ordinance has been framed so as tu overcome any defects broujjht to lifjht in this"report.
The walls of schfiol buildings two stories in height

are rcijuired to be built of masonry, that is cither con.Such a wall would naturally be lirecrete, tile or brick.
proof, but the <langcr would come from the furring.
\\ hile from the standpoint of the tire engineer wood
furring slioulil not be employed, the <lifficulty of securing dampprool solid walls, when the plastering is applied directly to the outer masonry wall, and the cost
of metal furrings or tile lining, leaves wood furring as
the only method for the architect uiuler the apjiropriation.
Wood furrings should be stopjied ofT by plaster at the

and ceiling and midway between.
Kven metal
furrings should be tire stoppe<l to prevent the spread of
tire by draughts or superheated air or flaming gases.
The jiroposed ordinance calls for the stopping of
wood furring by solid plaster at the floor and ceiling
floor

level

and

half

way between.

In addition to the e.\terior wall, division masonry
walls will be re<piired so as to divide the Hoor space
into areas of .^,.iOO s(|uare feet or less, thus avoiiling the
spreading of tire over a large area.
The Collinwood school had wooden floors thrmighi}\\\.
Inar.nuich as a very large percentage of tires start
in the basements of buililings. our ]>roposed ordinance
provides for the construction of the first floor to be of
strictly fireproof construction. The most dangerous part
of the basenient from a tire ha/.anl point of view being
the boiler or furnace and the janitor or sui>ply room
where rubbish, oil. etc.. are kept. These rooms will
have to be eiiclo.sed in eight-inch brick walls and the
doors between these rooms and the building are rc(juired to be self-closing metal-protecte<l doors.
I'hesc
re(|uirements as to first floor construction and enclosure
of boiler and janitor rooms having eliminated a very
large percentage of the fire hazard in buililings. it seems
reasonable to allow the floor construction above the
first floor to be of wood.
In order to minimixe the fire
risk in such a construction it is recpiired to use heavy
joists and solid bridging to prevent the cpiick spread
(Continued on jia^e 119.1

Polytechnic High School
The group

of buildings comprising the Polytechnic
conceived to meet the ideas atul demands
of the more liberal education of the present day. has
incorporated in its scheme all the elements that make
.Situated in the path of the
l)erfect such an institution.
city's new growth, it is well prepared to care for. to educate, and to train the mind aii<l hand of the new generations that shall grow u]) about it.
The site of the buiblings is of an area 27.^ feet by

High

.School,

The facade of the main building. .?.^0 feet in
feet.
length, faces I'rederick .Street, a boundary of the ( iolden
This building. i>f northern exposure, coniate I'ark.
taining the academic departments, faces the shop buildings in the rear which !.ave their frontage on tarl
Street.
Space at either end of the academic building
allows of ade(|uate general entrances at these points to
the .school proper, or to the y.irds and shops behind, liesides the central and main entrance to the buililing.
minor entrances are placed elsewhere leading directly to
the basement floor. The yard area is so dis])osed as to
.accommodate and segregate the boys and girls, at the
same time forming a logical separation between the respective academic and sho[) units, and yet binding them
administratively as one.
The exterior aspect of the group exemplifies their
functions: the principal building, of brick an<l terra cotta.
is ty|>ical of the large school building: a symmetrical
arrangement of large openings to provide ade<)uate light.
coinci<lently meeting the architectural considerations of
mass and proportion. The central entrance is enriched
with simple architecttiral features and embellishments
which Contrast with and accentuate the simplicity, (piietness and dignity of the general structure. The shops in
the rear, of reinforceil concrete, in their work-a-day appearance bespeak their use.
The general plan of the academic school building
naturally places the greatest nundier of class rooms on
the northern frontage, with the .southern frontage confincfl to toilet accomnioilations, stairways, elevators
future I. and rtMims of lesser importance, aiul a wide hall
lighted at each end. running the entire length of the
building. The main stairw.iy. beuiMtiini; .it the main en.i(X)

(

(

forms a stair hall throughout the four tloors,
while two minor stairways symmetrically placed, complete the vertical circulation of the scheme.
The position of stairways, the general circulation, toilets, locker
rooms, study halls, etc.. conveniently and naturally divi<le
the building int<i two parts for a separation of the se.xes.
and yet allows the assend>ling of the students for purposes of meeting aiul instruction.
The basement is |)rovide<l with a gymnasium, shower
rooms and their accessories, lunch rooms and recreation
ro(nns for boys and girls, besides which general sjtace for
the heating and other mechanical aiipurtenances is liberally allowed.
trance,

The first and main floor, which is half a story :ibove
the sidewalk, contains the auditorium, large enough, including the capacity of the balcony at the seconrl floor, to
seat the entire student body of 1.^00.
The general entrances to this room are directly opposite the main entrance to the building, placed with the assumption that
the auditorium will be used publicly and at times when
the building |)roper is closed for school purpo.scs: a large
stage and its accommodations of ante-moms, storerooms, etc.. should do much to encourage and bring
about the desired and greatly discussed neighborhrxid
assemblies which shouhl cause the school to become a
part of the life of the parents as well as that of the children. The administrative offices are jilaced in proximity
to the general entrance, and lecture rooms and laboratories

complete

this fioor.

The second and

third floors are typical, containing
recitation and study rooms.
The fourth floor provides
class rooms for cooking, sewing, millinery, modeling,
wood carving, arts and crafts, all of which rooms are
lighted from above.
.\s a whole, the group, the academic building and
the shop buildings behind, seem adeipiately provided for
the neeils of the present, and should meet the demands
of growth and development of the future.
The Polytechnic High School represents a great step forwaril in
the advancement of such edifices, embodying ideas gathered through new thought an<l from much study of existing institutions of its kiiul.
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SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER,

tlic of-

The regular monthly

organ of the San Francisco Chapter of the AnierInstitute of Architects.

—

Clhil<lt-r.
iSSl President, 0. B. McDoiiKiill, Riiss
Hnildin^, San Francisco. Cal. Secretary, Sylvain Schnaittaclier,
First N'alinnal Bank Building. San Francisco, Cal.
Ciiairnian nf Coniniittce on Public Information, William Mooser,
Nevada Bank Building.
Chairman of Committee on Competition, Ceo. B. McDougall, 235

l-'iam-isco

Montgomery

St.

Date of Meetings,

Thursday of every month

tiiird

annual, Oc-

;

A.

1.

A.

San Francisco Chapter of
the .\meriean Institute of .Xrchitects was held at the room of the
Ch;ipter, 110 Lick Building, on Thursday afternoon, .August 20th,
l')14.
The meeting was called to order at 3:20 p. m. bv Mr. Geo. B.
meetitig of the

McD,.ugall.

.Mi.VCTES
Tile lnimlle^ of the

were

1914.

ngular meeting of June

ISth

and July

16th,

and approved.

rc.id

STANDING COMM ITThlKS.
Hoard of Dircftors:
report recinmcndiiig that
The Board of Directors submilted
se\-en members be dropped from Chapter iiieinbersllip for non-payment of dues.
;i

tober.

OTHER PACIFIC COAST CHAPTERS OF THE AMERICAN

Sul>-Committee on

INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

—

—

Ori-gon Clui/tlcr, igii
President. Morris H. Whitehousc, Wilco.x
Building, Portland, Ore.
Secretary, Ellis F. Lawrence. Chamber of Commerce Building,
Portland, Ore.
Ch.airman of Connnittee on Pul)lic Information, Fllis F. Lawrence.

Date of Meetings, third Thursday of every month, (Portland);
annual, October.

—

Stale CInifiler, 1894 President, James Stephen, 726
Xew York Block, Seattle, Wash. Secretary, .\rthur L. Loveless, 513 Cnlman Building. Seattle.
Chairman of Connnittee on Pulilic Information, Chas. H. Alden,
513 Colnian Bldg., Seattle (till further notice send all comnmnications to Arthur L. Loveless, 513 Colman Building,

ll'dshiiiiituii

.Mnciser,

.\lr.

Ciflifoniiii Clia/'lcr, M'97
Vice-President, A. C. Martin,
430 Higgins Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. Secretary, Fernand Parmeijtier, Byrne Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
Cli;Mrman of Committee on Information, W. C. Pennell, Wright
& Callender Bldg., Los Angeles.
Date of MeetiTigs, second Tuesday (e.'ccept July and August),
(Los .Angeles).

Soullirni

Seattle.)

wished

to

make

a

C^lnlp{'tit^oas. .1.

1.

./.:

Sub-Committee on Competitions, A. I. .A.,
correction in the report of the committee submitted

for the

June meeting, stating that the unintentional inclusion of the
of .Arthur Brown as a member of tile Jury for the Webber
Memorial, w;ts a mistake.
Siilt-Coniiiidttet- on Pablie Information
Mr. Mooser, for this committee, had nothing to report, with the
exception of the ftict that nicml-.ers of the Chapter who had subscribed to the Journal would receive it at the old price through the
current year, but that after that lime the subscription rale would
be $3.5t) per ;inmnn.
at the

name

l^fj^islatife

Coinntittiw

Owing to the absence of
Hnilding Laws Committee:

.Mr.

.Mathews there was no report.

N\) report.

lidneatinna! Committee on rrnetiee:
This conmiittee repirted that a talk by Mr. R. E. Smith on
Illumination would be given at the conclusion of the business meeting in September.
.ireliiteetural I,ea}ine and lidueation:
The Secretary reported some correspondence with Mr. <',uuld.
The correspoiuleiice would be
reg.'irding the matter of the League.
read later.
Snr-:'eyin;^ Committee:
Mr. Wright, for this connnittee. made a verbal report, stating
had been advised that the Boston Board of l-'ducition had

Quantity

Date of Meetings, first Wednesday (except July, August and
September), (at Seattle except one in spring at Tacoma)
;

aimual,

n?.

Piitir

November.

—

Colorado

Chapter, 1892 President, Geeorge H. Williamson, 528
Majestic Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Secretary, Arthur A. Fisher,
459 Railway Exchange Building, Denver, Colo.
Cha'rman of Committee on Pulilic Information, .Arthur h. Fisher,
459 Railway Exchange Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Date of Meetings, hrst Monday of every month (Denver, Colo.)
annual, September.
;

that he

decided that the taking of bids for the next sebool hous**-'be conducted under the Quantity System. Also that in Wilmington, Delaw.'ire. two nninicipal buildings had been let uiuler the system.
*

Otluv Standing Committees:

No

reports.

Committee on
.\'o

tlie

SPF.C1.\L COM.MITTl'ES.
of tlie Constitution and Hy-Laws:

A'.-t'/jVch

report.

Committee on

Institute Journal:

Reported progress.

MEMBERSHIP.

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
The Octagon, Washington,

OFFICERS FOR
President
First

Thomas

Second Vice-President

Frank

C.

C.

1914.

R. Clipston

Vice-President

D.

Sturgis,

R.

Kimb.al,

Boston, Mass.

Omaha, Neb.

John

Treasi'rer

ineinbership.

On motion

Baldwin, Washington, D. C.

D. Knickcrbackcr Boyd, Philadelphia, Pa.

Secretary

Messrs. Edward Glass of Fresno, Benjamin S. llirschfeld of
San Francisco and Joseph L. Roberts of Porterville, having made
the necessary applications for Chapter membership, and having
been balloted upon, Messrs. Joseph and O'Brien were appointed
telliTs to count the b.'illots.
h'orty ballots were received and counted,
and till- gentlemen n.iined were declared duly elected to Cb.'ipter

L.

Mauran.

St.

Louis,

Mr.

.Albert

Mo.

CO.M.MUNICATIONS.
The
placed on

BOA.^D OF DIRECTORS
For One Year

duly made, seconded an<l carried, the resignation of
Sutton was accepted with regret.

tollowing

eiiinnuinic.ations

were

received,

anil

ordered

lile

Connmmication from

.Mr. l-'lmer Grey, of tlu- Institute C'ommittee
Planning, in reference to the same; from .Mr. C. Williamchairm.an of the Cemetery ReTno\-al Committee of the Civic
League of Improvements Clubs, relative to the reasons for the removing of dilapidated and neglected cemeteries in the Western .Addition ,'111(1 letter of resignation from Mr. .Albert Sutton.
Cof>ies of
the Paeihc Coast .Architect for July and .August; letter from Carl F.
of
.Architectural
of
the
(loidd. president
the
League
P.'icitic Coast
in re the .A. L. P. C. Convention to be held in Seattle in October
and the minutes of the .Michigan Chapter, .\. I. .\.. of the regular
meeting.

on

Town

son,

lr\ing K. Pond. Stcinway Hall. Chicago, 111.
John M. Donaldson, Penobscot Building, Detroit, Mich.
Edward A. Crane, 1012 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

;

Two Years
Burl L. Fenner, 160 Fifth Ave., New Ynrk, N. Y.
C. Grant LaFarge, 25 Madison Sq., N., New York, N. Y.
H. Van Buren Magonigle, 7 West 38th St., New York, N.
For

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

For Three Years
There
Octavius Morgan, 1126 Van Nnvs Bldg., Los .Angeles, Cal.
W. R. B. Willcox, Central Bldg., Seattle, Wash.
Walter Cook, New York, N. Y.

Fidler. 806 Seventeenth St., Wasiiington,
J.
Robert Stead, 906 F Street, Washington, D. C.
1).

D.

no untinished business.

NEW
On motion

Auditors

Thomas

w;is

C

BUSINESS.

duly made, seconded and carrieil. the names of the
se\en meinliers ri-commended by the lio.ard of Directors, were
dropped from Chapter inembershii) for delintiuenc)'.
On motion duly m;ide. seconded ;inrl c;irrie<l, the eh.'n'rman of
the Legislative Committee w,'is notified to ha\e his eommiltee prepare
for the next meeting of the Legislature.
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I'ltijr

III tilt ni.-itliT of the Arcliiltclural Lchkuv of Ihi- Pacific Coast,
after soiiic discussion, the Secretary was directed to send in the
resignalion of this Chapter from the League.
The communication from Mr. KImer (irey on Town Plannini;
was referred to the Housing Committee for action anil niiori.
A written statement prepared liy Mr. Tlios. J. Welsh as to
certain conditions atTectiii); the profession was read, and ordered
received and placcti on lile.
On motion duly maile. secondeil and c.lrricd, the Chair was empowered to appoint a Special Committee to gather data concerning
the matters mentioned in Mr. Welsh's report.
The Chair announced, with ileep regret, that since the last meeting the Chapter had sustaine<l a severe loss through death, of its
former President. Mr. .Mhtrl Pissis.
.Mso that Mr. David Kari|uharsoii. an honorary member of the Chapter, had passed aw.iy.
The Secretary was directed to senil suitable letters of sympathy anil
condolence expressing the regret of the Chapter.

ADJOURN.MU.VT.
There being no further business before the Chapter, adjournment

was taken

4:45

at

brethren.

memory

p. m.. out of respect to the
Subject to approval.

S\' L

VA

I

.V

SC

1

.\"

1

.\

1

<•>»

of our late

TT AC II ER.
Secrit.irv.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHAPTER,

A.

A.

I.

The sevenly-fourlh nueting

of the .Southern California Chapter
of the .\nierican Institute of .Architects was held at the llollenbeck Cafe. Los .Angeles. California, on Tuesday. July 14th. 1914.
The meeting was called to order at 7:50 p. iii. by Vice-President
.•\. C. .Martin.
The following nicnibers were present
1.

I).

2.

J.

3.

J.

C. .Allison.
C. Austin.

Hackus.

J.

4.

A. H. Benton.

5.

J.

Blick,

J.

7.

W. E. Erkcs.
Homer II. C.liililen,

8.

J.

9.

John

6.

W. Krause.
P.

Krempel.

10.

A. C. .Martin.

11.

II.

II.

.Martin.

12.

O.

W.

.Morgan,

.\s guests of the

Octavius Morgan.
S. Tildeii Norton.
Robert II. Orr.

1.1.

14.
15.

M. Patterson.
Powers.
Rosenheim.
J. T. Vawter.
August Wackerbarth.
A. R. Walker.

16.

II.

T.
A.

17.
18.

19.

20.

21.

!••.
!•".

1".

Withev.

22.

II.

23.

E. A. Sliafer.'

Chapter were present

:

W. Ray and .Arthur S. Ileineinan. local
and W. nellaniore. of the Builder and

Charles Gordon. .Alfred
architects:

Harry

Contractor, and

Southwest Contractor.
The minutes of the seventy-third meeting of

W.

lies

E.

Prine. of the

nicniliers

were read

and approved.
l"or the Hoard of Directors the Secretary reported that one
meeting had Ihtu held on Wednesday. July 8th. 1914.
this
.At
meeting of the Directors letter ballots for recommendation to
fellowship were opened, and the Secretary inslrircted to forward the
result to the

Institute headi|u;irlers.

The Secretary

further re|)orteil that Fernand Parmentier had
been granted three months leave of absence, and that .A. R. Walker
had been appointed .Acting Secretary during his absence.
I'piin motion of .Mr. .A. K. Rosenheim, seconded by .Mr. Homer
(ilidden. the action of the Bo:ird in gr:inling this leave of absence
was unanimously ratified by the Chapter.

For the Committee on Civic Improvement. Mr. John C. .Austin
reported that the Chapter's committee had been actively at work
in their affiliated capacity with the Los
Angeles City Pl.inning
.Assi^ciation.

and

toward

the

th:il

from the point of view of

this .Associ.'ition inucli

work seemed

to be manifested by all members.
.Mr.
reported that the work of this .Association looking
appointment by the City Ctmncil of an active City

interest in this
.\ustin further

Planning Commission wntilil be re.-ili/ed.
For the Cominiilee on Institute .Membership. Mr. H. M. Patterson reported that the committee was encouraged by the p.'ohabic
Institute members.
For the Committee on yuanlily Survey. Mr. Octavius Morgan.
re|nirled that the commitlec had held no further meetings since

securing of additional
Jr..

the last CliaiHer meeting, but that the various members of this Committee were making themselves thoroughly familiar with this stihject and that their report would have to be deferred until a future
meeliiiK
.\lr. Jfilin
P. Krempel reported for the Special Committee on
"\ U. C." Picnic, that approximately twenlyfive architects allenilcd this picnic and that a most enjoyable afternoon had iK-en
-pent.

For the Standing Committee on Mendnrsliip. Mr Julius Krause
reported that one application would be presented to the Hoard of
Directors at their n. vi niiriin^ and that other candidates were in
prospect.

For the Committee on Education. .\lr. JolmC. .\usliii read a letter
addressed to that committee from .Mr. Scott Quint in. Instructor of
the .Architectural course at the Los .Angeles .Manual .Art. High
School.
In this communication a rei|uest was made for an opinion
on a program proposed for this course during the coming term.
.After considerable disccssion on the .subject. .Mr. John
P.
Krempel moved that the matter be left in the hands of the committee to be replied to in .iccordance with their best judgment. The

motion carrieil.
Communications were next read as follows
From D. Knickerbacker Hoyd. Secretary of the .\.
.\.. calling
the attention of the Chapter to matters of Institute importance
;ind to actions taken by the Hoard of Directors, namely: First, the
importance of holding a meeting for the purpose of discrssing the
I

question of Institute reorganization as reconnneniled by the Committee on Chapters. Second, relative to the matter of coo[>eralioii by
the Institute with the Department of .Xjiricullure in tlie m. liter of

housing and improvement to farm conililioiis. and ref|uesling the
Secretary to forward the result of the work done hically to the
Secretary of the Institute.
Third, relative to a resolution by the
Boaril of Directors, expressing a desire to encourage the closest
co-operation between Chapters and .irchiteclural societies and clubs
in the territories contiguous to established Chapters, and the ex
tension of any and all courtesies to sicli organi/alions.

From the Chamber of Mines and Oil. relative lo certain materials
available for its members.
This coinmunicatiim, it was suggested,
might be sent to the Tropico Tile Works as a possible matter of interest.

From the .American Civic .Association in acknowlcdgmeiu of the
receipt of letter of June Ilth.
From the Secretary of the .A. f. .A., acknowledging the receipt
of the Chapter's letter of June lllh. relative to the matter of collecting farm-house drawings and exhibits.
Lender the he;id of new business the Secretary presented the
subject matter of the evening, the question of Institute reorganization.
.After giving a clear outline of why the new policy seemed desirable
and the reasons that led up to its initiation, the Secretary read the
outline report as presented in the Journ.il of June. 1914.
.A general
discussion followed this reading, wberei'pon the report was agjiii
read in sections, discussed and approved in all its sections with the
following exceptions:
Relative lo the payment of dues a suggestion was made by
Mr. Tildcn Norton that dues of both members and candidates be
paid to the Institute and not to both Chajiler and Institute; that
the Chapters should be responsible for the proper payment of such
dues to the Institute; the suggestion being macle in an effort to do
away with any notions on the part of members or of the public as to
the existence of :i dual organization.
Previous to putting :i motion
on this matter. Mr. J. J. H.ickus moved, seconded by Fernand Par
mentier. that the Chapter endorse the changes reported by the
Committee on Chapters with the iniKlilicalions to be hereinafler
proposed.
Following the :idoption of this motion, it was moved by .Mr.
Benton, seconded by Mr. .Norton, that due^ fur Institute meniliers
and candidates be paid (juarterly by the Chapter to the Institute.

This motion was unanimously p.'issed.
The (|uestion as to the uniformity of dues was next discussed.
.A motion was made by Mr. John C. .Austin, seconded by Mr.
Parmentier. that the dues for candidates be made approximately
50 percent less than for members.
,A discussion followed and an
amendment was offered by Mr. .Norton that a reduction be made
to candidates for the lirst year only, thereafter the dues to Ik' uiiiform for both members and candidates.
I'lMin the acceptance of
this amenilment by Mr. .Austin and his seconder, the motion was so
put and unanimously passetl.
Relative to the question of examination and fee for inemlHTship. Mr. Krcmiiel moved that in localities where State laws now
exist requiring the certification of architects, that no such examination as noted in the committee's report be required. Following :i discussion, this motion w.'is c:irrie(l.
Relative to the rights of candidates, it was moved by .\lr.
Backus, seconded by Mr. Norton, that members and candidates
may have equal rights and p<iwcr to vote in itialters of local interest.
This motion was adopted.
Relative to the status of the present

junior memlR-rs. it was
as well as

suggested by Mr. Parmentier that present juniors,
Chapter members, automatically become candidates.

Relative to the election of honor.'iry inemlKTs. it w:is nioved
by Mr. .Austin that such memlH-rs be selected .'ind voted upon by
each local Chapter for the honorary members within that territory.
No seconil being presented lo this motion, the recommeiulalion of
the commitlee as presented in the report was a|>|iroveil
Relative to the section on .Associates of the Chapters, it was
nioved by Mr. .Norton, seconded by Mr. F>kes. that such a form of
inemlH'rshi|> shoidd not. by this Chapter, be endorsed.
.All other sections of the conimillre's report were endorsed.

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
iIk- actiim nf tlif Chaptur nn ihc ixii.irl ul ilif Com
<m ClKiptcrs, a coniniunicatiun tRun the lluilding Conimiltt-c
of the Los Angeles City Hoard of Education was read relative I'l
the awarding of certain school buildings to liical architects.
Mr. Octaviiis Morgan, recently returned from an extensive
European trip, next addressed the Chapter, reciting some of his
interesting experiences of the trip, and touching upon his work as

Sections

I'ull.iwing

niittcc

Director of the institute while in the Ivist.
Mr. Martin opened a discussion on a proposed ordinance now
before the Los Angeles City Council to do away with th^ use of
Mr. Backus reported that the matter
the marquise on buildings.
was still hefcn^e the council and that the course <)f their action was
Mr. Arthur Heineman, a guest of the evening,
as yet not indicated.
was called upon and briefly stated the part he had taken in opposing
Upon motion of Mr. Parmentier it
the passage of this ordinance.
was left in the hands of the .\cting President to appoint a committee to deliberate uptui the question and deal with tlie Los Angeles
City Council in the matter to the best interests of tlie profession.
The meeting adjourned at 10:35 p. m. until the second Tuesday
in October, or subject to the call of the Chairman.
a

(Signed)

KERXAN'I) P ARM

l':.\Tl
I'.y

OREGON CHAPTER,

.\.

ER. Secv.
R. Walker.

I.

Mr. Beckwith moved and Mr. Doyle seconded that tlie minutes
Motion carried.
]k' accepted as printed.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
E,

Sec,

.

Laws Committee by

J.

.\.

1.

.\..

Cbamlier of Commerce Bldg.. City.

Dear Sir:
at the

Counncrcial Club July

1st, tlie

regret

to

However, we have submitted to Comwhich we enclose herewith. The
probably come up before the Council in the very

Housing Code

is.

missit tier Dieck a letter a copy of

Housing Code

will

Respectfully submitted,

near future.

J.

Mr, Robert (V Dieck.
Conmiissioner td

Pulilic

A. FOUILHOUX.
Building Laws Committee.

Works.

Mall. City.

The Oregon Chapter

of the American Institute of Architects,
the proposed Housing Code, wishes to
recommend its adoption l>y the City Commission. However, your
attention is called to the following changes which we deem desirable:
.Section 2.
That the Bureau of Health be charged with the
inspection of tenements and dwellings, it being their duty to rejjurt
to the Bureau of Buildings any change or alteration retpiired by the
Bnilcling Department to be responsible for enforcement of these requirements.
Section 3. Provide a Bf)ard of Appeal consisting of live members appointed by the Mayor in the following manner: One member
from two candidates nnminaled tiy the Realty lioard. one member
from two candidates by tlie iinilders Exchange, one member from
two can<li<lates nominated by the Oregon Chapter, A. L A., one
member from two candidates nominated by a property owners or
taxpayers organization, one member from two candidates nominated
by public welfare organizations (Consumers League, I'eopk- Institute, .\ssociated Charities).
The appointments lirst shall be made
for the terms of one, two. three, four and live years respectively,
so that the term of one member shall expire each year.
.\\\ subse(|uent appointment's shall be made ff)r a term of live years.
Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner in which original appointments are made.
Each member shall serve without pay. and
shall l;c a resident or engaged in business in Portland.
No member shall act in any case in which he is interested, .itid in
any case any member is so disqualified, the remaining members yhall
designate a substitute.
Every decision of the board shall be in writing and shall require
the assent of at least three members.
after

Section

The

Eighth

9.

arcliitecl

mentioned

in

change the word "architect"

line,

coming under
tliis

qualilication of agent wlio

re-

to "Imilder."
is

previously

paragrapli.

To be changed so as

to read as follows:

Section 10.
inspector of l)uil(hngs shall, during construction regularly
or cause to be inspected all buildings for the purpose of
ascertaining that tliey are being constructed in conformity to tlie
l>rovisions of this ordinance of the Cily of Portland, and if any
violation is found to exist, said inspector shall immediately order
the owner or other persons in charge to proceed with such changes
or alterations to make such buildings conform with said ordinance.
When notilied by the owner or other persons in charge of the
completion of the said building, be shall make inspection and examinatiim of such building and issi e a certificate that it has been
found to be constructed in conformity t(j the provisions and ordinances of tile City of Portland.
The unlawful occupation is covered by Section U.
Section 14.
Second line to read: "built in parts or units has

The

inspect

15.

this time."

Omit word "architect"

in .second line,

add "wilfully"

the fourth line, omit tlie words "or
the
violates" in the tiftb and sixth lines.
Section 17 to read as follows:
No living room in apartments shall he allowed, the tloor of
which is below the level of the adjacent gnnind on any side of the
roiun.
This section should be made part of Section 51.
Section 25.
Add the following sentences:
"The minimum width of a court for a tenement two stories in
height or less shall be seven feet, and for a dwelling two stories in
liefore

word

violates

in

investigation

nf

Third Hue from end. change "such court" to

stale

gestions regarding the proposed
to do so and no members outside of the committee were present at
the meeting.
It is rather deplorable to see tlie lack of interest shown
by the meml-ers of this Chapter in such an important question as the

City
Sir

i<.

violation of any provision."

proposed

that although all
l)een requested to send their sugCode, only four went to the trouble
1

Dear

pre>em Buibhng Co.K-

of ibe

()1

stories."

At a meeting held

Mousing Code was discussed.
ibe members of the Chapter had

new

60 and

59,

height or less shall be five feet and such width shall l:e increased
one foot additional for each story above two stories. The minimum
area of such courts shall be one Iiundred and thirty square feet for
buildings two stories in height or less and sucli minimum area shall
be increased forty sfpiare feet for each additional story above \\\o

i'ouilhoux.

Lawrence.

Oregon Chapter. A.

in

Section

Doyle.

\'

5S,

force.

Section 5. Change second line to read a^ follows: "at any time
to be altered so such alteration be in violalion or render the building

A.

of the last meeting

Buildings

in

been partially completed at
A.

Meeting held at the University Club July 16. 1914, called to
order by President Whitehouse. \Vm. Ci. Holford appointed Secretary pro teni in the absence of Secretary Lawrence.
Those present were: Messrs. Whitehouse, Lazarus, Naramore,
Fonilhocx. Johnson. Smith. Beck with. Jacobberger, Holford and

.Mr.

main

11.')

Pilfir

less

"all

courts."

"passageway not
Section 40. Fifth line to read as follows:
than 21 square feet area with mininnmi dimensions "-nf two

feet."

Section 43.

After second sentence add the

vided that any apartment containing
may ct)ntain 80 square feet in area."
window

"and

si'ch

windows

:

"Pro-

read as follows: "shall have
sash arrangement giving not less
Lines 8. 9. 10 omit the following:
shall be made so as to open from the top the

Section 44. Lines four and
or windows with a
than 12 square feet free area."

a

following

rooms or over, one room

five

five to

width or from the side the full length."
We understand that this section to be amended so as to allow
shaft ventilation for interior bathrooms.
Section 57. Should allow tenements live stories in height of
VI class with metal lath protection throughout.
Section 59.
Add the following: "stairs to roof or rear service
stair treads may be nine inches."
Respect full V submitted,
full

J,

.\.

i'OL'ILHOUN.

Chairman Committee on Building Laws.
Oregon Chapter. .\. 1. A.

LEC.ISLATION.
Mr, Lazarus, recently appointed Chairnian in place of Mr.
Williams, resigned, reported his committee was awaiting instructions.

Mr. Joiinson reported as Chairnian of last year's Competition
Committee, that he bail written Mr. Rice (according to instructions
received by Mr. Medary) in regard to Mr. Sutton's participation in
the competition for the Oregon State Building at the Panama Exposition.

CONTRACT COMMITTEE
Reported progress and promised final report at the next meeting.
Mr. Whitehouse reported he was unable to obtain an interview with Mr. Holnian of the County Commissioners in regard to
Interstate i^ridge and Columbia Highway Bridges.

READINC; OF COMMI'NIC.VTIONS.
Letter read from Mr. 11. .\. Whitney, tendering his resignation.
referred to the meeting by the Executive Committee, was laid upon
the table upon motion by Mr. Doyle and seconded by Mr. Beckwith.
Secretary was
until the Secretary has beard from Mr. Wbitaker.
instructed to request Mr. Whitaker to take up with Mr. Whitney
In connection with this matter
direct the matter of Institute dues.
letters from Secretary tf> Mr. Whilney were read ;iiid from Mr.
Wliil.iker.
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Uetlcr from Sicri-tiiry

MUiwsliip

rt'coniiiK'ii(l:itiuii

Hoyil nolifyiiiK
read.

llic

Ch.ipti-r

the

22.

1914.

of each CliaptiT.

Si'crclary

Dear Sir: Pirinit nii' to call your attciilion lo tlit last u-ntcncc
in Section 1. Article 2, of the Hy-Laws, which stales that intliviilnal
Chapters may make recomnieiulalion for a<lvancement to l''ellowship.
If your Chapter has any sncli reconimenilation to make, please lie
Koo<l enough to see that they are sent to the Octagon not later than
ahont September 15, in (jrder that ample lime may he allowed for
consitleration of the names snhinitted.
In the case of recoinmendati(jn previ(nisly made hut not presented by the Hoar<l of the Convention for advancement to I-'ellowship, please repeat at this time the names of any of those which you
desire to have considered with the new list.
Very truly yours,

D.

Mr. Doyle suggested each member sliunlil read for discussion
future meeting rcfiort of Ciiiimiiltees on Chapters report in the
June Journal.
Mr, U'izarus read from Builders Exchange communication and
his reply, giving ideas as to strengthening the work of the Exchange.
.\Ir. I'ouilhoux moved and Mr. Doyle secondetl that the .Municipal .AITairs Committee take up the matter of hill hoards along the
Columbia Highway with County CimimissiiiUers in order that the
natural beauty be not marred by signs, etc.
Motion carrie<l,
.Mr. Jacohberger moved and Sir. .Varamore seconded that the
.Municipal .Affairs Connnitlee communicate with other interested
organizations on this matter of bill boanls along the Coluinhia Highway, asking for their co-operation t*t secure protection.
.Mr. Doyle read report of Conniiilti-e on Chapters in June Journal
hv retii'esl, and those present discussed it at sitme length.
Meeting adjourned.
\VM. C. HOLI-'OKD.
at

June

To

CDiici-rninK

wus

Secretary

KN1CKKRB.\CKER BOYD,

WASHINGTON STATE CHAPTER,

Mr. Lazarus moved and Mr. Fouilhoux seconded that the Secretary notify menihers by letter of the op|iortunity to recommend
.Associate memliers of the Chapter for ailvancement to Kellowship,
anil asks that each tuemher ilesignate whom lie wishes to honor.

A
lusl si.Kty-threc years

agn

in a .small

and iinprctenlious

.Sacramento two men l)ejj:an an luiinble paint
business on a very limited .scale. The two owners themselves formed the entire orj^anization and labored inde.\nd
fatij.;ably to crown their enterprise with success.
their efforts were not in vain.
The result as we see it today is the corporation of

W.

I'.

I^'uller

&

Co.. ownin;.; a strinj; of sixteen .nores
Die.oo. employiiif; over one thou-

to S.ni

sand men. anil opcratinjj; probably the most extensive
factory on the Pacific Coast.
\V. I'. I''nllcr, Sr.. canie around the Horn in 184'',
arrivinK in (."alifornia early in 18.^0. One year later, Mr.
l-'uller. tofjether with Mr. Heather, started in the paint
business in Sacramento under the firm name of l-"uller
Heather. I'"leven years later, during; the ^jreat llood of
iS:
18<ii, a \;\r\iK portion of the stock of the concern was
iniiveil to San l-rancisco, and henceforth this city was
the base of oiierations. .Mr. Heather retired in IWi". and
the firm of NVIiittier, l-'uller & Co. was then established.
In

18*10.

.Mr.

I'"uller

tinued by his son.

died,

W.

I'.

Mr. Wliittier retired, ami
the firm of

W.

I',

hiiller

and the partnership was conI'tiller.

18''4
iS:

.\

Jr.

few years later

saw the incorporation

to.;

it

is

under

this

of

name

A,

I.

A.

does not hold iiicctings during the months of July, .August and SeptemlxT, there will
be no minutes of meetings publislietl until October, when they will
he rcsnmed.
.As the W.isbitigloii State Ciiapler,

.\.

1.

.\..

Concern

Pacific Coast

l)uil(linK at

from Spokane

iiro tein.

->

Secretary.

that the business has since been successfullv carrie.l on.
When W. !'. I'uller. Jr.. retire.l in I'XM. I. l". Littlefiehl
became president and j^enenil man.iijer. .-ind his ailniinistration of affairs lias been attended by continue<l prosjierity

and steady

j.jrowth.

The

huf^e factories of the linn ;ire Imated in South
San h'rancisco and occuiiy almost eij^hteen acres of
The ])lant includes a total of twenty-six buililffround.
iiu's.

W.

&

Co. orif^inally bej;an the manufacture
\\ hite Lead in 187.^. these products
previously havini; been imported from the Mast. Their
Paints and Pioneer White Lead have now been niailc
continuously for forty years and have achieved a wide
and justly deserved reputation. ( )ne after another, the
factory products have been increased until at this time
are included, besides W hite Lead and a complete line of
.Mixed Paints for every use: Colors in ( )il. (."olors in
Japan, l-jiamels. .Stains. Wall I'inishes. Distemper Colors,
\arnishes and .Shellacs. Red Lead and Litharge. Prepared Wax. Lubricatini; ( >ils. Putty and .Mirrors.
The varnish factory, built in l"'Ll. is a model, modern plant, and a like description will apply to the new
In.Mixed Paint factory now in the cour>e of erection.
of

P. I"uller

Mixed Paints and
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cTcascil husincss

I'd lie

the I'c.niRT (|uartcrs

rcn<lcn.-il

li.'is

i.f

ir
tin-

I'aint dciiartnicnt iiKidciiiiatc.

—the

I'Voiii

the watolnvurd

first

nl"

the

I'liller

has l)een "(Juality," 'l"he (|uaHty i>l" their
Hected in the success of their Inisincss.

faelory

s^dcids is re-

The main store and "general offices of the firm are
located in San hVancisco.
I'.esides the branch at Sacramento, the company o])erates distributing houses at Oakland, Stockton,

San

Diego,

Long

I'asadena, Santa

I'.each,

Taconia. Spokane,
l'ortl;ind and two at Los Angeles.
Seattle,

lioise.

Monica,

two

at

W. 1'. h'uller & Co. ha.s reason to be proud of the
length of service of many of its employees. One man
has been recently pensioned after 4.^ years of service, and
at least twenty others have ])assed the 30-year mark.
The

firm

owes

its

pros])erity in

large part

to

the

strong foundation on which it was built in its early
years, a foundation for which W. 1'. I'uller, Sr., is responsible.
Mr. ludler was one of the old-time business
men, doing business not only on the lines of strict honesty, as the word is under.s'tood nowadays, but on the
stricter usages of the old-time merchant absolutely taking no advantage of anyone and allowing no advantage
to be taken for his benefit by any of his em])loyecs.
lie
was a man of sterling character, charitable and honorable in all his dealings, far-seeing and broad-minded, and
attended strictly to the one line of business in which he
was engaged, indulging in no speculations, taking jiride
in his business and its growth, and an honest and hearty
interest in the welfare of his employees and fellow citizens. The aims and practices of the founder have been
carried out by his successors his sons and the same
lionest policy has lieen followed at all times.
Mr. W. 1'.
h'uller, Sr., started with no capital e.\cei)t his brains,
integrity and honesty, and his fortune was thus built up
xvithout any of the latter-day methods.
;

—

,

\V.

P.

Fuller

&

Co.

is

concern and a firm believer
for W'estern trade."
lln;

r.irtlii.l.icc

ul

Tlu*

thf

Finn

M.nin

in

Slorc

Saciaiiifiito,

.iiul

(;t'ncr.Hl

essentially

in the

IS51.

Offices of

llif

<.'oin[»any.

ISc.lIc

ami .Mission Streets,

.S.iii

—

Francisco.

a I'acific Coast
motto: "S\'estern made

Light and Ventilation of School
In phiiinin^
hotel,

office

and

(Icsi^niii^ a habitation, be

builtlinj;,

school,

or other

it

a

edifice

irnportanl it is then to select wimlows that will in the
most suitable and efficient manner supply your structure
with these vital and necessary features. \\ ith this object
in view, we call the reader's attention to the above illustration in school work, showing windows which are
adaptability ;ind durability the last word and most |)er-

hiinii'.

where

people dwell, congrefjate and have their abode, either
singly or collectively, how essential and important it is
for the architect aiid designer to carefully consider and
incorporate all of the re(|uirenients and essential feat-

Kmcrfsuii Schtiol.

(}.-iklaii(l,

t'alif..riii.i.

Typical

litlrritir

\'icw

itf

C'la^f.

KiM>ni4.

m

J.iliii

ures demanded in a building of this character. To secure
protection and shelter from inclement weather and at
the same time so design the structure that it will contribute to the occupants' health, comfort aii<l convenience and be suitable for their ])articular vocation and
pursuits, is an achievement re(|uiring thought, study and
jiersistent cflfort on the part of the architect.
To obtain perfect results it is necessary to incorporate the late.st and best jiroducts and improvements

OakUii.l

that can be uhtained.
Careful consideration should be
given to the different products manufactured for this
purpose. I )ne of the most essential features to consider
in designing are the windows.
They are rei|uired to contribute light. :iir. sunshine and ventilation, without which
How necessary ami
a buililing would not be habit.ible.

Rooms

(uilcii

II..u'ar4l.

.\rchitccl.

San FranctMTo.

achievement. The operation and movement of these
are secured without the use of weights to counterbalance them. They operate wholly outside and when
open assume a tilting position. This position can be adjusted to any desired angle, even to the full reversal of
sashes for cleaning.
)wing to the tilted position of
sashes when open the ma.ximum amount of air is secureil
and forced ujiward and inwardly into interior, where it
distributes itself throughout the room in draftless oirciifeet

windows

(

ScliooU.

J.

J.

Dmiovaii.

Archifccl. Oaklan<l.

CftlifornM.

i.ition. at the same time eliminating the foul and exhausted air and carl)on-<lio\ide which accumulates at
lloor line.
This is accomplished by having windows extending down to or within six inches of floor. These
windows for school purpo.ses are usually maile three sash
openings and give an abundance of air an<l light to

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
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scholars who. owinj; to this

fact, arc

healthier, l)rii;hter

and more enersjetic and have a much f;reater capacity
and inclination to study and develop their mentality.
In Calitornia alone some two hundred school huildings have been equiiiped with these unrivaled windows,
and a great number are now specilied and in use in other
states.
They have been installed and are now in use in
all kinds und classes of buildings, including fireproof
structures.
)wing to their sterling (|ualifications in giving li.ght. air and perfect ventilation, a school building so
e(|uipped does not need any other system of ventilation,
which is a .great saving. They ha\e proven themselves
(

How to Make

School

(Continued from
fire.

iia.se 92.)

.\s

any fire risk from this source.
report on the Collinwood fire states that the
doors were to the left of the stairway. .All e.xit doors
should be directly opposite the stairway and swing in
the directicin of the outgoing passage; they should have
an approved type of horizontal push-bar device that will
unlock the bolts by pressure against the bar. These bars
should e.xtend the full width of each door.
Some authorities have omitted all locks on class room
doors. There is much in favor of this method, wherever
it is not necessary to secure rooms against misdemeanants.
All locks to school rooms, closets and exit doors
should be those that cannot be locked against outgoin.g
persons.
The ])roposed ordinance gives a minimum width of
])ractically eliminates

The

used in connection with exits, also a maxiof a single door or leaf of double door, so that
a small child can always push the same open.
The
doors are re(|uired to swin.g outwards.
Regarding the storage closets under stairs these will

door.s to be

mum

.size

be prohibited under a general provision of the building
ordinance of this city.
The Collinwood school heating apjiaratus was defective.
I
have shown previously how the construction of the first floor and the special protection around
the boiler room should prevent a fire from spreading
from the boiler room to the rest of the building. The general provisions of the ordinance also re(|uire metal sleeves
around steam ])ipes and the provision go\'ernin,g the distance between hot air rlucts and wood and the (protection
of these ducts should be an additional guarantee against a
fire from heating a|)paratus in our school buildings.
In the Collinwood school the upstairs wardrobes or
cloak rooms opened directly into the hall and were removed from the teachers' control this led to confusion
and panic, inasmuch as the pujMls did not march out in
order through the customary door. The ordinance prohibits the use of more than one door in ;i classroom ;ind
this door is to be near the teacher.
The Russell Sage h'oundation re])ort shows that at
opposite sides of the Collinwood school building were
ojien wooflen stairs.
The (piestion of stairs is one of
In
the most important in the planning of a building.
panics people try to e.scape by the exits they commonly
use.
Properly built stairs make the best fire escaiie.
Staircases should always be in plain \iew and the architectural treatment of the corridor at stair points should
be such as to sug.gest the way of exit. .\11 st.iirways should
;

;ind

are

noiseless

in

These windows have given

s]ilciiilid results wherinvited to investigate and
e.xaniine closely their merits. The manufacturer of these
unrivaled windows is The Simplex Window t'omiiany,
52.^ .Market Street, ,San h'rancisco, and have agencies
throughout the world. ( )n recpiest they will send all

ever used, and the public

is

necessary data and information, including details, deand will answer i)romptly
all communications addressed to them.
scri])tive booklet, prices, etc.,

Rooms Safe Without Being

an additional precaution all the ceiling, walls
and partition surfaces shall lie protected with ]ilaster
on metal lath.
One great source of danger in buildings is the defective electrical wiring, such wiring, according to the
])roposed ordinance should be run in conduit, which
of

to be absolutely wcathcr-])ri>of.
either an open or closed i)osition.

PlKJC 11!

Built Entirely of Fire Proof Material

discharge directly to the outside of the building and
not into corridors.
The outside walls at point of discharge should be brou.ght to the edge of the door frame,
doing away with the angle, which in many cases of
panic has caused loss of life.
Turns in stairs should always be accomplished by
landings or platforms.
Xo winders should be allowed.
There should not be less than three nor more than fifteen
risers between platforms: a ])latform or landing should
not be less than four feet wide. The last parts of a liuilding to succumb to fire shovdd be the stairs.
The proposed building ordinance calls for at least
two separate and distinct stairways located so that from
any point of the building there shall always be two different means of escape in case of fire.
It i)rohibits any
class-room door from being more than fifty feet away
from the nearest stairway, which stairway shall lead to
a street or an open space, with doors at the bottom of
the stairs at least as wide as the stairs leading to them.
Whenever an arch or a door opening does not octupy
the total width of the vestibule, corridor, hall or landing
leading to it, the side walls of the vestibule, corridor,
4iall or landing shall be flared to an angle not greater
than 30 de,grees, so as not to allow any pocket on either
side of the opening.
In two-story buildings the Code rei|uires the basement to be separated from the stairway by a metal covered or kalameined door swinging in the direction of the
outgoing ])assage and having self-acting door closers.
In three or more story buildings the stairways are to be
enclosed throughout.
In any case, the construction of
the stairs and landin.gs is to be of strictly fireproof materials.

Regarding the automatic fire alarm which the RusSage Foundation shows to have been lacking in the
Collinwood School fire, the pro]5osed ordinance recpiires
e\ery school building two stories or more in hei.ght to be
])rovided with a jiroper fire alarm or .gong wdiich can be
oijerated from any story and can be heard throughout
the building, such system to be in direct connection with
the fire department, to be approved by the Roard of I'ire
L'nderwriters and to be tested at least once a week.
It has been stated that the Collinwood fire might
have been extinguished by the janitor had he had the
sell

.apparatus at hand. The general provision of the building ordinance re(|uires that such a building as a twostorv school building should be jirovided with a stand
])i])e with sufficient length of fire hose to reach any point
of the building. It might be a good precaution for the
authorities in charge to have a few chemical extinguishers distributed throughout the building.
The (|uestion of fire drill has led to much controversy: nevertheless, it seems reasonable thai if children
have been taught how to behave and how to act in case
of fire there sh.ill be .i better ch.incc for them to escai)e

rii(i(
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if Ml) precautions had bcc-n taken previdnsly.
The
proposed ordinance rc(|uires fire drills, report of these

tliati

drills to the fire chief,

and

the latter the ri),'ht to
the efficiency of same. The
fire chief has the power to f,'i\e the necessary instructions
and directions to hriiif,' the drill up to a certain stand)4;ives

call a fire drill to ascertain

ard.

.Ml those different fire retarding devices preventinfj
the rapid or sudden spread of fire, also these life-savinj,'
devices providin),' .safe and rapid e.\its in case of alarm
would seem to make a school buildin};, huilt accordinj,^
to the above re<|uirements, beyond any criticism from a
humanitarian jioint of view. I'rom an economical point
of view, beariuf; in mind the Rre-fi;,dnin)^ e<|uipmcnt of
the building' itself and of the city department, it seems
that a fjfood many locations in districts where the p<jpulation is not i)ermanently settled calls for the construction of a safe but not necessarily fireproof buildin;,'.
read in the report of the Survey of Public School System
of I'ortland, submitted in .November of 1913, the fol-

We

lowinj.;

".Since

the C'ollinwood.

(

Ihio.

disaster,

in

which

a

runnber of children were burned to death in a poorly
Constructed wooden buildini;. many ill-advised laws have
been enacted in various states, relative to the constructi(m of school houses and other public buildings.
While
disliTictly favorinj; firepro(]f construction for all large
and permanent school buildings, there is nevertheless
such a thing as overdoing the matter. In a citv such as

H

Portland, where the centers of po|)ulation are shifting so
there ought to be some opportunitv, at this
.stage of the city's development, to build
siiiall semifireproof buildings, es|)ecially when these are so
well
rapidly,

removed from danger from without. Otherwise, the
Hoard of School Directors may be compelled to risk
making wasteful expenditure of public funds. When a
basement is carefully fireprooft-d chimnevs carefully
built: all electrical wiring done under rigid'
inspection;
stairways made of fireproof construction, and ample
in
nund)er: and sufficient e.xits are planned, with .safety
:

locks on all doors, the danger from fire within
the buildIS so very small that the city onlinance
now in force
seems too rigid."
This report was made by experts on school pr.iblems
both as to construction and administration, and it
would
seem_ wise to follow their advice.
'riie city of I'ortland would seem
justified in following such a course if we remember that the city of

mg

Boston, which has been pointed out as a model
city in
school construction, is now^ building school buildings
of second-class construction in its outlying
districts.

The new Ohio .State Code, which is a model state code,
in many respects allows two-story school
buildings of

composite or .semi-fireproof construction,
W isconsin's
new proposed code only reipiires fireproof construction
for school buildings four stories high or
a building three
stories high with more than si.x hun<lred
occupants.
What we require is "Safe i'.uilding.s," which does not
necessarily

aiul.

ing.

.Seattle.

Louis Beezer. of licezer Bros., architects, ,\orthern
liank Building, Seattle, returned recently from an extended |)le;isnre trip through the Mast.
Somerville iS: I'utman. architects, formerly located
at 520 Pacific I'.uilding, \ancouver, B. C„ have moved to
the London Building, h"en<ler .Street West.
Architects Lawrence & llolford. Chamber of Commerce Building, Portland, have opened an office in Kugenc. and have placed
K. Bean in charge.
Architect IVancis P. Rooney of Spokane. Wasil,, ad(

).

vises us of the completion of the plans for the Liberty
Theater of that city; estimated cost $12.^.000.
.Architect R. M. Taylor of Los .Vngeles has moved
into new quarters at ''lb .Marsh Strong Building.
.Mr.

Taylor was formerly located

in the

Douglass Building.

Clark it .Sons. .San l'"rancisco, furnished cream
glazed architectural terra cotta for the (lilroy

.v.

High

.School. Cilroy. Cal.
I'rancisco.

W.

Win. Redding

II.

Weeks,

architect. Sail

&

Sons of Denver. Colo.,
Xogales, ,\riz,. and would
be pleased to receive catalogues and samples of all kinds
of building materials for that office,
L. I-. Weber it I'o., ,San h'rancisco, have secured the
contract for all e<|uipment for the ICnreka High ,'^chool,
amounting to nearly $10,000. Ihey report a great deal
.\rchitccts

have opened a branch

office in

of activity in school' builrlings at this period.
Los .\ngeles Pressed Brick I'onipanv. Los .\ngcles.

furnished approximately 120,000 Red Ruffled Brick for
the new Malabar-Strcel School, of that city. W ithey itDavis, architects. Los AnRclcs, jireparcfl the i)lans for
this bnililing.

fireproof buildings.

INDUSTRIAL INFORMATION

3on

.\rchilect C. li. Barton of tJakland has moved from
the Security Building to the hirst Trust & Savings Build-

matt

mean

HOC

.\rchitect Fay R. Spangler. late of ,San Diego. Cal,.
prior to that time and for three vears located
in

Wash., has opened an office in'the .Monadnock
Budding. ,San l-'ranci.sco, and wishes circulars and sam-

ples of building materials, etc.. sent him.
he Californi.i Slate llighw.iy Commission

is using
considerable <|uantities of Santa Cruz Portland Cement
and Standard Portland Cemejit. according to a representative of the .Santa Cruz Portland Cement Companv. .Sail
Irancisco. This concern reports the local coiisniiiption
ol their product as exceptionally good.
Cladding. .McP.ean & Co.. 'San I'rancisco. fuinishe.l
1

cream

matt enamel

architectural

terra

cotta

for

the

l''ranklin .School.

P.akersfield. Cal.
The plans
Orville L. Clark. P.akersfield. Cal.

were prepare<l by
This firm
also furnished the brick for the
iilrov High School,
t.ilroy. Cal.
W. H. Weeks, architect.' San l-'ranci.sco.
Steiger Terra Cotta and Pottery W .irks. San I'ran(

cisco. furnished the architectural terra cotta for the
Lux
.School of Industrial Training. .San I'rancisc.i.
W. H.

Weeks, architect. San I'rancisco.
The same material
was iised on the new Polytechnic High School. .San
l->ancisco.
The plans were pre|)ared bv the Bureau of
.Vrchitecture of the Hoard of Public Wo'rks.
A. C. Soule. manager of The Simplex Window

Com-

pany, has returned from a recent trip to .Southern California and reports that Simplex business is pn.siicrous.
Their representative in Los .\ngeles has completed the
install.ition of Simplex wimkI and metal wiiulows in the
.Merchants' National P.auk twelve-story building; the
Bible Institute I'lUilding. where there are some two thousand Simplex metal windows; the Auilitoriiim Building.
.-Mid several others. als<i a great number of school buildings throughout the surrounding territory and in .Vrizoiia,
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OREGON.

CALIFORNIA.
.Villi

/'i-iiiiii.ti-<i— .-Xrcliitccts

&•

Slicn

l.ofc|iiist.

San Kranciscn. liavc conipleled plans
l:a>icnu'nt. brick and sU-cl sclmul Iniildinj;, l..r
Building.

Knighton, Salem, has about compleled
brick
plans for a two-storv and liasemetn, reinforced concrete and
The budding will
school administration building to cost $100,000.
form a part of the group of the St;ite University buildings.
.Aider street,
/'»i-^/iiii((— .Architects Camp & Diipuy, 426 East
hasement
Portland have completed |)lans for a four story and
northwest
apartment house for C. W. Pallett. to be erected at the
and steel
brick
of
be
will
corner of Eighleentli and K.ist streets. It
construction and will cost $85,000.
O. O. F. budding.
/•ii!;<-iu— .Architects llunzicker & Preusse. 1.
basement brick
Eugene, has completed plans for a three-story and
It will cost
District.
school building for the Eugene High School
.V„/<-,)i— .Architect

Rankers' Invcstim-nt
fur a tlircf-story anil
Si, Panl's I'arisli. at

a cost of $50,000.
.S"iiii

/•niiK-i.trii— .\rcliitcct

C.

B.

McDoujiall, SlK-lilon

Building,

San Francisco, lias completed plans for a tliree-story and liaseinent
apartment house, to lie erected at the northwest corner of Uirkin
and Chestnut streets, at a cost of $60,001).
.Vim /"riiiiriico— .\rchitect Lewis P. llohart. Crocker Building.
San Francisco, has completed plans for a four and si.x-story and
hasement hospital huildiiif; for the Regents of the University of

$100,000.
^

WASHINGTON.

Van

to the Concordia Club Building at the south.Ness and Post streets, at a cost of $75,000.

Call Building. San
.Villi /'raiK-iic-y— .Vrchitect G. .\. .\pplcgarth.
Francisco, is working on plans for a five-story and liasemcnt Class
C construction apartment house, for D. Clinton, to be erected at
of
the southwest corner of Stockton and Powell streets, at a cost

Xormaii

geles. has completed plans
brick' school building, for

has 'completed
county.
forced concrete court house for Callam

District,

to

MISCELLANEOUS
abrnit $125.0UU.
building for the University of .Arizona, to cost
has com\oo„lcs .-ii-i^.-.Architect H. O. Jaasted. Tuscon.
town hall at this place. It will
pleted plans for the erection of a

cost

$100,000-

Mvron Hunt, llibernian Building. Los .Anhas completed plans for a three-story and basement hotel
building, of frame and plaster, for the Maryland Hotel Company,
/^iij-iii/iiiii— .\rchitect

Keith. Victori.^. has comB. C.-.Architect J. C. X.
church bmlding for the
pleted plans for a one-story and basement
about $.50,000 The building wil
First Presbvterian Church, to cost
of vitrilied brick and white cut
be of the Gothic style, with exterior

geles,

""'/•Si.

at a cost of $200,000.

building deI.iis .-fii.';c/,M-— .Application has been made to the
partment for a permit for the erection of the twelve-story and basement steel frame bank and office building at the northeast corner
of Fifth and Spring stre-ts. for the Commerci.-d I'ireiiroof Buildiiis
Company. The estimated cost is $750.COO. The architects are Parkinson

& Berg-trom.

will cost $75.(X)0.

Diego, have
Tuscan ./rir.— .Architects Bristow & Lyman. San
concrete .agricultural
completed plans for the three-story, reinforced

Marsh. 212 Broadway. Los .\none and two-story and basement,
School

It

4-

F.

for a
the .\Iliaiiibr,i

P

Seattle,

$60,000.
.(//iiiiiifci-ii— .\rchitcct

W

White, Transportation building. Seattle, has
and steel apartcompleted plans for a five-story and basement brick
Kighth -'v^™'^;^ ='"<!
ment house to he erected at the corner of
a cos of $/'l.l™;
Seneca street, for the Seneca Investment Co.. at
Melhorn Budding.
Purt •/ II "i-;<-i— .Architect Francis VV, (.rant.
plans for a two-story and basement rem\rchitect

/'miii-wi-ii— .Arcliitect C. .Vlliert Lansburgh. 709 Mission
.Villi
a three or
street. San Francisco, has practically ciMiiiileled plans for

four-store addition

C

\V.

.

California, to he erected at the .Vfliliated Colleges, at a cost of
Construction will he fireproof throughout with a com$600,000.
plete steel frame and walls of hrick and concrete faced with pressed
brick and terra cotta.

cast corner of

121

I'lii/i'

Hope. 60.3 Hastings
B. C.-.\rchitect .A. Campbell
sub-p"stoffice building
has completed plans for a stone and brick
cost $100,000.
in the Mount Pleasant District to

^^""ramouva:

W

Security P.nilding. I.os .\ngeles.

Alaska Refrigerator
A Few
1st.

of the

Many

Desirable Features:

smallThe .Alaska refrigerator preserves foods with the
. „
est possible consumption of ice,
^
,
through perfect insulation
It saves ice and protects it
ot heat
non-condutcor
is
a
refrigerator
The .-Vlaska
and cold. It never loses through radiation.
circulation, adding to tne
It has a perfect cold dry air
of every article ot tooa
lite, flavor, iiurity. sweetness
.

•2nd.

3nl.

in
4tli.

It

is

.->tli.

It

is

(ith.

It is

Till.

It

Sth.

It

!)lh.

It

,

the various compartments.
the embodiment of the pure food movement.
beautiful in design and workmanship.
made in numerous stock designs, or in special sizes

to

meet any requirements.

century or
the result of more than a third of a
sale
refrigerator experience that has witnessed the
of over one million refrigerators.
ot
temperature
even
an
preserves perishable goods at
frigidity the year around.
shelves, waste pipe, trap and ice rack.
is

has removable

ALASKA CIRCULATION
such that
circulation of the .\laska Keriigerator is
chamlier passes up
the warm air rising Irani the iirovision
to
refrigerator
through the warm air Hues at each end of the
into the ice chamber
the center ot the lid or lop, where it falls
where all
through the lid or top flue directly upon the ice,
chamber
moisture is condensed and is carried out of the ice
air then passes
with the water formed by the moiling ice. The
and
impurities
all
entirelv around Ihe lee, and is freed from
throiign
moisture, and then falls into the provision chamber
cold and dry.
the cold air Hue, underm-alh Ihe ice rack, inire,

The

I'OK

W. W.
557-563

MARKET

S.ALK

1!V

MONTAGUE

ST., Opposite Sutter

<St

CO.
SAN FRANCISCO

than

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT

1-JO

I'lii/t

no prccauti'ins had

if

liecn

taken

Ihc

i)rf\iipii>ly.

orilinancf rc<|iiircs lire drilU. report of tliese
drills to the fire chief, and j^ives the hitter tlie rij;lit to
The
call a fire drill to ascertain the efficiency of same.
fire chief has the power to jiive the necessary instructions
and directions to hun^ the drill ii|> to a certain stanil|>rii|>i).sv<l

ard.

Portland, where the centers of population are shifting so
there ou^ht to be some opportunity, at this
static of the city's development, to buiUl small semifireproof buildings, especially when these are so well
< )therwise.
reuKivcd from danjjer from without.
the
Hoard of School Directors may l>e compellcil to risk
making wasteful expenditure of public funils. When a
b.isement is carefully fireproofed
chinmeys carefully
built: all electrical wirin;; done under rijjid inspection:
stairways nia<le of fireproof construction, and ample in
nund>er: and sufficient exits are planned, with safety
locks on all doors, the ilan^er from fire within the buildin>; is so very small that the city ordinance nciw in force
seems too rijjid."
'I'his report was made by experts on school problems
both as to construction and administration, and it would
seem wise to follow their advice.
The city of Portland would seem justified in following such a course if we remember that the city of
Boston, which has been pointed out as a model city in
school construction, is now buildiu).; school buildings
of secon<l-class construction in its outlyin;; districts.
The new Ohio .State Code, which is a model state code,
in many respects allows two-story school l>uildin|.;s of
composite or semi-fireproof construction.
W isconsin's
new projiosed code only refpiires fireproof construction
for school buildiuf^s four stories bij;h or a buildin;; three
stories hi).;li with more than six humlred occui)ants.
What we require is 'Safe lluildinj^s." which does not
necessarily mean fireproof buildini;s.
rapiilly.

:

All those dilTercnt fire retanlinj; devices preventin;;
the rapid or sudden spread of fire, also these life-saving
devices providing safe anil rapid exits '\n case of alarm
would seem to make a school buililin;;. huilt according'
to the ahove reipiireinents. Iieyoiul any criticism from a

humanitarian point of view,

mind the
and of the

of view, hearing in

l-rom an economical )>oint
firc-fiKhtinj; ecpiipmcnt of

city department, it seems
the liuildinn itself
that a Kood many locations in districts where the population is not permanently settled calls for the construction of a safe hut not necessarily fire|)roof hnildini;.
read in the report of the Survey of Public School System
of Portland, submitted in .\ovend)er of l''13. the fol-

We

lowing

:

."since the C'ollinwood. Ohio, disaster, in which a
nund>er of children were burned to death in a jioorly
constructed wooden buildint;. many ill-advise<l laws have
been enacted in various states, relative to the construcWhile
tion of school houses and other (lublic buildinits.
distinctly favoring fireproof construction for all l.ir^je

and perniaiient school buildint,'s. there is nevertheless
such a thinj; as overdoing the matter. In a city such as

|C

lOl

INDUSTRIAL

)|

.\rchitect C. H. Marlon of ( )aklanil has moved from
the Security UuildiuK to the I'irsl Trust it Savinj^s I'.uildin(f.

I.ouis Hec/er, of Ueezer liros., architects. .N'orthern
P.ank Huildinj,'. Seattle, returneil recently from an extended pleasure trip throUi,di the l-^ast.
.Somerville & I'utman. architects, formerly located
at .^20 Pacific lluildinj;. X'ancouver. H. C'.. have moved to
the l.onilon Building', l-'ender .Street West.
.\rchitects Lawrence iS: llolford. thamber of Commerce Huildinj,'. Portlaiul. have openeil an office in V.w< ).
R. Bean in diar-^e.
.Architect l-rancis P. Rooney of Spokane. Wasil.. advises us of the completion of the |)lans for the Liberty
Theater of that city: estimated cost $12.^,000.
.\rchilect K. M. Taylor of Los .Vn^'eles has moved
Mr.
into new <|uarters at ''10 Marsh ."stroiij; Ituildin^.

Kcnc. and have placed

Taylor was formerly
\. Clark

&

Douglass Building.
San l-'rancisco. furnisheil cream

locateil in the

-Sons.

INFORIV'
.\rchitect

lOI

|(

Pay

K. .spantjler. late of

San

>|

Die^jo. t

al..

and. prior to that time anil for three years located in
Seattle. W ash., has opened an office in the Monaduock
Buildin),^ San h'rancisco. an<l wishes circulars ;ind samples of buil<lin<; materials, etc.. sent him.

The Californi.i .'st.ite llifjhway Connnission is usini;
considerable ipiantities of S.uila t'ru/ Portland (ement
;ind .'stand.ird Portland lenient, accordiuj.; to a representative of the Santa Cruz Portlaml Cement Company. .*san
I'Vancisco.
This concern reports the liK'al consumption
of their product as exceptionally j.jood.
(daddinjj;. McBean it Co.. San P'ranci.si-o. furnished
cream matt enamel architectural terra cotta for the
I'ranklin School. Itakersfield. t'al.
The ]>lans were prepared by )rville L. Clark. P.akersfielil. C"al. This firm
also furnisheil the brick for the (iilroy lli^;h School,
(

(iilroy.

C'al.

Steit,'er
ci.sci).

W'. II. Weeks, architect. San I'Vancisco.
Terra Cotta and Pottery Works, ."san l-Van-

furnished the architectural terra cotta for the

Lux

Los .\n>;elcs Pressed Brick Company. Los .\nj;eles,
furnished appp.ximately liO.(X)0 Re<l Ri'iffled Rrick for
the new Malabar-Street School, of that city. W'ithey S:
Davis, architects. Los .VnKeles. prepared the pl.ins for

W. II.
Industrial ^rainin^,^ ."san I'rancisco.
Weeks, architect. San l-"rancisco. The same material
was used on the new Polytechnic lli),'h ScIumiI. San
I'rancisco.
The plans were prepared by the Bureau of
.\rchitecturc of the Pmard of Public Works.
A. C. Soule. mana(.jer of The Simplex Window (''nnipany. has returned from a recent trip to Southern t'alifornia and reports that .'simplex business is prosperou-.
Their representative in Los .Xn^clcs has completed the
inslallation of Simplex wood and metal windows in the
.Merchants' Xation.il Bank twelve-story building': the
Piible Institute Building, where there are some two thousand .Simplex metal windows; the .\uilitorium Building',
ami se\eral others, also a >;reat number of schiM)| buildings throughout the surroundint; territory and in .\ri-

this building.

xona.

matt

architectural
lli^h School. <;ilroy, Cal.
t^lazed

terra

W

.

II.

cotta

for

Weeks,

the

(iilroy

architect.

San

I-rancisco.
Redding; it Sons of Denver. Colo..
.Architects
have opened a branch office in Noijales. .\riz.. and would
be pleased to receive catalogues and samples of all kinds
of buihliiiK materials for thai office.
C. !•'. Weber it to., San I-"rancisco, have secured the

Wm.

all e<|uipment for the luireka llinh School.
nniountiuK to nearly SHUIOO. They report a ^rcat deal

Contract for

of activity in school buildings at this perioil.

.School of

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
lUtililiiiK.

l-asfiiK-nt.

a

ciist

of

San

— Aii-bitccts

and

steel sclitml building,

fur St,

Paul's

Pari^li,

at

$.SO.OI)0.

I'ortland
.Architects Camp & Dupuy, 426 East .Mder street.
I'ortland, have completed plans for a four-story anil basement
a|),irtment house for C. VV. Pallett, to be erected al the northwest
corner of Highteeuth and ICast streets. It will be of brick and steel
const n'ction and will cost $85,000.
/;ii.!;>'">'— Architects llun/icker & Preusse. I. O. (). F. building.
luigene. has completed plans for a three-story and basement brick
will cost
It
seliool building for the FUigene lligli School District.

h'runcisco
.\rchitcct B. (. MeDongall, Sheldon Uuilding.
I'Vancisco. has completed plans for a three-story and basenu-ut
apartment house, to he erected at the nt^rtbwest corner of l.arkiu
and Chestnut streets, at a cost of $60.0I«1,

San

—

San Francisco .-\rchitect Lewis P. lloliarl. Crocker P.uiUlinji.
San b'rancisco. h;is coniplcted plans for a four and six-story and
basement hospital building for the Regents of the University of
Califiiruia. to he erected at tile .\fliliated Colleges, at a cost of
Construction will he lireproof throughoiu with a complete steel frame and walls of brick and concrete f.aced with pressed
brick autl terra cotta.

$100,000.

$60t).(K10.

WASHINGTON.

—

San

.\rchitect

Francisco Architect (i. Albert I.ansl)urgh, 709 Mission
street, -San Francisco. h;is practically completed plans for a three or
four-story addition to the Concordia Club Uuilding at the southeast corner of Van Xess and Post streets, at a cost of $75,000.

—

San Francisco .\rchitect C. .-\. .\ppleg;irtli. Call liuilding. San
is working on plans for a live-story and basement Class

c<iustruction apartment house, for D. Clinton, to be erected at
the southwest corner of Stockton and Powell streets, at a cost of
$60,000.

— Architect

Xorman

completed plans lor

brick schoid
$100,000.

buildini;.

for

Fasadcna — .Architect

a

Sclimil

District,

to

has completed

liuilding.

Seattle,

-5-

—

liuilding for the University of .Arizona, to cost about $125,000.
Xoaalcs. Aric. .Architect 11. O. Jaasted. Tuscon. has comIt will
pleted plans for the erection of a town hall at this place.

cost

—

for

cost

$22,000.
.Architect J. C. X. Keith. Victoria, has comVictoria. H.
pleted plans for a one-story and basement church building for the
F'irst Presbyterian Churcli.'to cost about $50.1'00. The building will
he of the Gothic style, with e.\terior of vitrified brick .and white cut

—

Los .-iniicics .Application has been made to tlie building department for a permit for the erection of the twelve-story and basentent steel frame hank and oflice building at the northeast corner
of i-'iftti and .Spring streets, for tlie Connnercial Fireproof BuildiuLi
Comp.iny. The estimated co>t is $750.('00. The .architects are Parkinson
BerLi-tri'in, Secin'itx l'niMin'.r. Los AngiU•^

C—

stone.

C—

.\rchitect A. Cantpbell Hope, 60,? Hastings
I'ancouicr. B.
VV. has cnm|ileted plans for a stone and brick suh-postoffice building
in the Mount Pleasant District to est $10(1.000.

iS:

Alaska Refrigerator
A Few
1st.

The
est

Unci.

It

4tli.

It

."itli.

It

<llli.

It

7(h.

It

.Slh.

It

iKIi.

II

Many

Desirable Features:
preserves foods with the small-

possible consumption of

ice.

saves ice and protects it through perfect insulation.
The Ala.ska refrigerator is a non-conduteor of heat
and cold. It never loses through radiation.
has a iierfeet cold dry air circulation, adding to the
life, flavor, piirit.v, sweetness of every article of food
in the various compartments.
is the embodiment of the pure food movement.
is beautiful in design and workmanship.
is made in numerous stock designs, or in special si/.es
to meet any requirements.
is the result of more than a third of a century of
refrigerator experience that has witnessed the sale
of over one million refrigerators.
iireserves perishable goods at an even temperature of
frigidity the year around.
has removable shelves, waste pipe, trap and ice rack.

It

:$i(I.

of the

.Aliiska refrigerator

ALASKA CIRCULATION
circulation of the .Alaska Hetrigei alor is sncdi that
he warm air lising from the provision chamber passes up
through the wartn air Hues at each end of Ihe refrigerator to
the center of the lid or top, where it falls into the ice chamber
through the lid or top flue direetl.v upon the iee, where all
moislnre is condensed and is carried out of the ice chamber
with Ihe water formed by the melting ice. The air then iiasses
entirely around the ice. and is freed from all impurities and
moisture, and then falls into the provision chamber through
the cold air flue, underneath the ice rack, pure, cold and dry.

The

I

I'OI!

W. W.
557-563

MARKET

S.Xi.K

UV

MONTAGUE &

ST., Opposite Sutter

has

Tkscoh. Ari:. .\rclniecls I'.ristow & Lyman. San Diego, have
completed plans for the three-story, reinforced concrete .agricultural

Myron Hunt,

plans

'I'r.uisiiorlation

<-

Hilieruian Building, Los .Ana three-story and basement hotel
building, of frame ,aud plaster, for the Mar\l;ui(l Hotel Ci>mpanv.
;it a cost of $200,000.
geles,

WInle.

MISCELLANEOUS

b*. Marsh. 212 P.ro;Khva\'. Los .\none and two-story and basement,

Albambra

the

P.

.

C

.llhtunbra

\V.

completed plans for a live-story and basement brick .in<l steel apartment house to be erected at the corner of F^ighlh avenue and
Seneca street, for the Seneca Investment Co., at a cost of $70,000.
Port I Hj;c/cJ— .Architect b"rancis W. ('.rant, Melhorn Building.
Seattle, has completed plans for a two-story and liasement.___reinforced concrete court house for Cillam eonnly. It will cost $75,000.

Francisco,

geles. has

W,

—

—

Saw

— .\rchitecl

C- Knighton. Salem, has about completed
plans for a two story and b.asement, reinforced concrete ;md brick
The building will
school administration building to cost $100,(X)0.
form a pari of the group of the State University buildings.

Salem

SIkm & Loftiuist. Uankcrs' liiwslmont
have cnmplcted plans fur a tlirii- slnry antl

l-'ranci^cn,

brick

Vl\

OREGON.

CALIFORNIA.
Siui Iham-isii}

Piifii

CO.
SAN FRANCISCO

Keasbey

&

Mattison Company
AMBLER.
PA.

Biwabik High School, Biwabik.

Mmn.

ROOFED BY THE FRENCH METHOD
WITH

ASBESTOS "CENTURY" SHINGLES
The Best-known
The demand

for

Artificial

Roofing Slate

Asbestos "Century" Shingles

is

the World

in

twice what

it

was four years

ago.

—

The day of the Artificial Roofing Slate is here andjlhat means the day of Asbestos
"Century" Shingles which are the only artificial roofing slates made by the patented
"Century" Process which makes a roofing material tougher, more lasting than any "natural" roofing or substitute therefor.
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Pacific Materials Co.
Pacific Coatt Distributors
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CHRONICLH BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO

EQUIPPED

-WITH

PITCHER
Doors

Disappearing

Adjustable Hangers

Frames

Patented
I

'itcluT

stalU'il

No

extra

Doors

iii-

inch Partitions.
thickness of wall re.">'^

quired. Specify Wlidinpf Doiirs in
place of Swinging Doors.

W. Gushing

Residence, T.

I)is:qi|i('Mring

ill

Oakland, California

Milwain Bros., Architects,

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

Oakland, California

NATIONAL MILL & LUMBER
FIFTH

AND BRYANT

CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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There Must Be a Reason for Their Selection
After Careful Consideration

THE HOFFMAN HEATER won

'

1

1

1

4

Hi

1

Tills certainly

merits

iilonp.

First of the

List

Year

bespeaks the merits of the Hofl'nian and is
their favor that it is giving entire

best argunient in
satisfaction.

nothing to fail to act right in the Hoffman consimjde and sure, the thermostat acting on the
water valve instead of the gas valve.
This is a feature alone worth considering.
Tjet us tell vou some more of its gruxl points as a busini'ss

There

trol.

It

is

is

g.'tter.

•> ^i

1

Customers Since the

the
1

}
i,

its

50 New Gas Companies Added to Our
of

^1 I^IE^^P

on

tlioni have Miready been installed.
Big and imjiortant installations like this are I'oiu-lusive
evidence of tlie superiority of the "HOFFMAN."
Everything i-onsidered, effieieney, eeonoiny in operation
Mtid serviee, the HOFFM.W will stand comparison with
other lieaters and win e\('rv tinie.

Sevenil of

H<

C o.
DFFMAN HEATER
OHIO
LORAIN.

Pacific Coast

397 Sutter

Street, San Franclcco
I'li.iiir
Kearny t:!.'.".

Branches

1218 Clay
I'l

e

Street,

Oa kland

(laUland ilH

1
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Mknufkcturen

School Desks,
Church Pews,

Opera Chairs,

CORONA" Drawing Paper

Hall Seating,
Bank Furniture,

The Best Cream Drawing Paper Made

Lodge Furniture and
Equipment,
/^
UabmCtS.

p o
'
U.

The New "Sanitary Steel"
Automatic Deik
llai'<l (ii-jiiiUMl

of

SEATING FOR ALL PUBLIC BUILDINGS

i

•

Surfiu-r

Also
THkc-. Ink an<l I'rnril Kqutilly W'i'll
Sliiiid.K

Till-

And

l%riisiii;;

Venetian Blinds.

lo rcrfiM-liitn

Rolling

Tint Ih K\lr«Miiel}- Koslful to

llir

Map

Maps,
MikIi

I'l-riiiirs

SAMI'I.KS

AM)

llaiiillinK Williiiiil Soiliiiu

I'lJICKS ()\

Wood

Partitions,

School and Church

Kyc

Bells,

Cases,

Globes.

IlKyiKST

Manufacturers of the
Celebrated
Blackboards

THE FREDERICK POST
Street

CO.

Wrilc

San Francisco,

(or llluslraled

in

\>k

iiii

all school buildings.
liiioklel "(iiMMl llltirklMiimlN": alKii Haiulliook

of Si'allnK"

537 Market

use

in

nearly

Tlii-v

Cal.

are

KKKK

In

ArihllMts.

OFFICKS

365-367 Market Street
512 South Broadway

Catalogue

San Francisco
Los Angeles

SIMPLEX
WINDOWS
are
all

Hiiitalile

for

kinds and

olasBeH of
hiilldlnK.

Thirty tlioimaml
Inittalled
la»t year.

Standard
Reversible

Casement
Reversible
Ailaptcil

for-

clasgeH of

No

all

work

rattllni!.

ReverHO

oiitHid*-.

Weailwr proof
KiirKlur proof
Easily cleaned

StronR and
Durable.
Kvery way
insrfeot.

Write for
booklet
XuflM-irs
<

ill

THE SIMPLEX WINDOW COMPANY,

'iiliruriilii.
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Boston Varnish

Fuller Varnishes
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K resge

Buildiing

DETHOIT, MICHIGAN
Fir isiied tliroughout wltli

Berry Brothers Architectural
Finishes
Architects

Albert

Kahn and Ernest Wilby
Associate

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Painting" Contractor

The James Roach Company
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

General Contractor

James L. Stuart
PITTSBURGH, PA.

The World's

Finest Buildings are Finished with

Berry Brothers Architectural
Finishes

Wherever

—

long-lasting, highest grade

wood

finishes arc

desired

— for

splendid

olTice

and the

buildings

fme^'t

Berry Brothers' Varnishes used.
Tile following are a few of our most popular Architectural Finishes:

liomes

lliere

you

find

LUXEBERRY WHITE ENAMEL
—

Unequalcd

for white interior finishing stairs, liallways, bathrooms, as well as white furniture.
lustrous surface of exceptional beauty.
white enamel that stays white.

It

gives a rich,

A

LIQUID GRANITE
A

remarkable durability.
boiling water has no harmful cfifect.
floor varnish of

Gives

a beautiful

fuiish

and

is

not affected by wear or water.

Even

LUXEBERRY WOOD FINISH
rubbed (dull) or polished finish on interior woodwork.
other varnish makers have worked.

For the
wliicli all

finest

LUXEBERRY SPAR

6Y fNVITATlON
MtMBtR OF

For use on

,

';^B»

It

I

has for years been

(It's

the

standard

Waterproof)

kinds of marine and outdoor finishing t hat has wind, weather or water
exposure. Will not turn white, and it never checks nor cracks.
all
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The Muralo Company.
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THE MURALO
San Francisco
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CENTRAL IRON WORKS,
Works;
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Inc.
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Ignatius Church, San Francisco

St.
<'IIAH

I. l)i;VI.IN. Architect
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A

fine

I'-URDKREK fOUNK'K WOltKS. RuofiTa
Sun FranciKco

example of

iiKulerti cluirch aicliilccuire.

roofed with 300 boxes

"TARGET AND ARROW"

14x20

Roofing Tin

A notable featnre of this biiililinu; is llu- sluel tnelal lontract. aniounlinp to $38,700.00,
beinp the largest ever awarded on tlie Pacific Coast.

"TARGET AND ARROW"

Tbc selection of N'. C. Taylor Co.'s
a inoMinnental building of this character is good evideiui- nf
lation tins oM-tinie hand-maile Roofing Tin cniovs.

&

llu-

lii),'l)
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for the roofing of
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1
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CO.
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.\ngeles. Seattle and Portland.
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T?,«»aw

MSISTMW

.Satisfactory service over a long term of years, on bnildings of all kiiuls
tliroiighoiil the Initcd States, has placed this high-grade roofing material
in a class bv itself.
St..ck carried at
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ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA
IN THIS

BUILDING

Manufactun-il by

Steiger Terra Cotta and

Pottery

Works

At its tidewater plant
San Francisco, San Mateo

Soutli

County. California

MAIN

OFFICII:

739 Mills Bldg., San Francisco

B.

I).

PHILLIPS, Residence

E. T.

FOULKBS.

ROOFED WITH RED TERRA COTTA MISSION
Los Angeles Pressed Brick Co.
I'ri.^t

hl.lk-..

L..S

ATif-les

Maliilfa* lurers

Architect

San Francisco

Oalilanil. California
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United Materials Company
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SUCH POSITION
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Oakland Church
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CAPABLE OF EXTENSIVE ARTISTIC TREATMENT

BUILD WITH BRICK AND GET RESULTS
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HKIli

YIOON BUIIJJING
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Europe's Cataclysm Will Help Business
Althougli incomparable with any event in past history,
the great conflict now raging on the European battlefields,
while practically putting all business at a standstill in
luirope, will ofTer great ojiportunities to American business,
rather then effecting any result to the contrary. This truth
is now- pretty well accepted by hard-headed business men
of this country and already steps of great magnitude have
been taken with a view to taking advantage of the opportunities thus thrust upon us.

This question of what will happen to American business,
face of the war, has been pretty carefully gone over
during the past weeks. It has been discussed from every
angle, in the press and out of it. There has been a gradual
sifting down of the fundamentals involved until to-day,
in the

when

there

some

certainty of getting at the real truth
majority see naught but
good in the situation an advantage that will more than
discount any harm to business.
in

is

An overwhelming

the situation.

There

—

apparent, however, somewhat of a tendency on
more conservative than ordinarily.
It is claimed by some people that the tightness of the money
market has effectively stopped all investments and has particularly hurt the building w-orld.
This may be true in ceris

the part of bankers to be

tain localities;

!)ut in

certain localities only,

and

is

a situa-

tion that will right itself shortly.

The Secretary
ers
ner.

of the Treasury has gone after those bankare attem[)ting to lioard money in aggressive manResults have been immediate.

who

Taken by and
that

is

large and there is but a single outlook, and
unlimited opportunities for .\inerican business.

*

*

tearing down of all those things which
to be the best in life and civilization
a com()lete wiping out of all that represents higher civilization by the war-maddened hordes.
illustrative of the
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Architectural Masterpieces Destroyed
Destruction of a multitude of tn\\n> .ind villages, containing priceless works of art and masterpieces of architecture,
on the European battlefields, is but another resultant i)hase

we have been taught

Great cities of France, Germany, .\ustria and Belgium
have all suffered the loss of historic cathedrals, museums,
sculpture and architecture, representing the heritage of the
past and the inspiration for many of the most famous works
of the present day.

Reports from the headf|uarters of the warring nations
would have you believe they were attempting to respect
historic monuments, but let such monuments offer a possible
strategic stronghold and all "respect" vanishes into thin
air; the gxeatest of cathedrals and monumental buildings
have already been used as fortresses under actual fire.
Similar losses of the past, that were slight as compared
with the present terrible and wanton destruction, have
brought forth loud wails from civilized mankind, but such
an appeal would now go unheard. The best we can do is
to hope for the preservation of as much of the art of Europe
as fortunate circumstances will allow.
This, however,jtnd,
in any event, gives out hut little satisfaction.

*
Western

Home

«
for

«
Woodrow Wilson

Plans for the construction of a magnificent summer home
for the President of the United States, to l>e located among
the foothills of the Rocky Mountains, some miles west of
I^enver, Colo., have been completed.

The

building proper will cost about $60,000, but this
a minor part of the entire plans, for it is proposed to construct magnificent approaches to the castle on the hill, entailing an expenditure of perhaps $200,000.
is

John Brisben Walker, owner of

a magnificent estate in

the above section, has donated the land

which has been acby the Government, after years of advocacy of such
a plan by the land owner.
It is announced that President Wilson has consented to
Mr. Walker
lay the cornerstone for this summer home.
has already done enough preliminary work on the foundations to permit the i^erformance of this ceremony at any
time.
The stress of present political and diplomatic accejjted

tivity at

Washington has precluded the

this date

now.

possibility

naming

of the new summer home is at Mt. I'alcon,
west of Denver, as the crow flies, in a most
picturesque setting.
Mt. h'alcon ri.ses several hundred feet
above Denver and is just midway between that city and the
From this site tlicre is a splengreat Continental Divide.
did view of the Rockies to the west, while to the cast the
great plains sweep below.

The

e.\-act site

fifteen miles

This cntcr|)rise
of the West.
mark.
ple

will certaiidy
It

olTers a

cimimend
possible

itself to

the peo-

architectural

land-
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Legal Restrictions Upon Buildings
Sunk't'^t'^'l

Arcliili-ctiiral

'jy

'''»•

(liscussiciii

that has

liccii

R<>ing

on

in

Journals of lak- loukinK to greater harmony

between the l)uil<ling ordinances of the various cities, the
matter of legal restrictions upon the bnililing of public and
semi-public buildings outside of cities is worthy of consid-

During the same period the TC\)on shows there were 173
Class ".\" buildings erected at an expenditure of $33,"287,654; IQ9 Gass "TJ" buildings, at $ 4,679. i8<); 2,747
Class "C" buildings, at $81,741,818; 25.341 frames, at $i/(,1

23. 335 alterations, at $18,240,175: si.\ty-one exjwsition buildings, at $9,3(Jo,277. and eight public buildings, at
.?.?.VS.S'^

:

Total, 5i,8f)4 buildings, at an estimate cost of

eration.

$4,277 ,C>63.

a notorious fact that the hotels in particular throughout the country in towns not large enough to sup|)ort an
organized department of building inspection are built entirely without regard to the safety of occupants: the same
is true of theatres and lodge buildings and to some extent
of schools.
The various State Legislatures could far better devote a
share of their time to the formation ol a code of minimum requirements intended to c<jnserve life and proiierty
in the bnilding of hotel-, theatres and places of public assembly in imincorixirated towns antl cities than in the
working out of "newfangled" methods of re-electing them-

$257,920,30(j.

It is

selves.
It is hojjcd that when the Legislatures do wake up to
the i)ropriety and necessity of this line of action that they
will do so in temperance anil not attemiJt to ])rovide te.xt
books on building construction as seems to be the tendency
of ordinance tinkers of city governments at the present time.
.•\
co<le of minimum rc(|uirements is all that should Ix- attempted and anything more than this in any building code
whether for city. town, or coiuitry is not only superfluous

but foolish.

1^

1%

](>

Moore's Statement Silences

Rumor

There have been lunnerous reports to the effect that the
I'anama-I'acific liitern.itional Exposition. iK'cause of the war
Europe, would be postponed.
offset this luifoimded rumor. President Charles C.
Moore of the I'"xposition. has issued a signed statement to
in

To

the contrary, aiid further declaring that the war would not
even affect the commercial or the educational importance,
or the financial success of the exposition, in the slightest
degree.
In clear-cut

manner President Moore has told how the
Kuropean conflict, lie
the war will be advantageous, rather than

ex|>osition will prosixrr despite the

predicts

that

otherwise, as far as domestic participation in the cx]iosition
.\s regards the latter phase, the effect of the
is concerned.
Kuropean war seems likely to stimulate such participation in
marked degree, as .\mcrican manufacturers become inipressed with the oppfirtutiity givei\ by the exixisition for
bringing their goods to the attention of the large distributors of Central-South .\merica. the Orient and Canada.

on its schedided date, February
It is
completely ready whcit o))en.
more than ninety per cent completed today. Xothing will
be permitte<l to interfere with the consummation of the
plans originallv laid down.

The

20.

ex|K>sition will o]H'n

uji.s.

It

will

Ih.'

*

*

San Francisco's Building Record

The Iturean of I'.nilding lns]iection of the San Francisco
Hoard of Public Works has prepared an interesting report
showing what buililit\g construction has been carried on
throughout the city and county since the (ire o( l>)Cl>.
.Since May, l';r>(i. to .August 31, 1914, there were .SI,8''m
This
buililings erected at an estimate cost of $257,1)20,301).
figure does not include construction of city railways, sewer
work, street improvements ami tuin\els. and does not include work clone by the Cnited States Government in the
constniction of ilf)cks. schools, etc.. or work imdertaken by
the State I'oaril of llarl«ir Commissioners.

«

i»

Cuban Building
The Cuban

«

at the P. P.

I.

E.

iovernmcnt has appropriated $250,000 for
participation in the Panania-F'acific International Exposition.
The C"uban pavilion will occupy a site l(>o feet square
l>etween the Presidio gate and the Japanese temple.
It
will be of Spanish Renaissance architect\ire. and will be
built on the lines of the beautiful .'Spanish-. \mcrican hacienda residences.
The building will be 117 by 144 feet
in area, with towers 125 feet high.
With the furnishings
it

<

will cost $100,000.

The

central patio, always a distinctive feature of Spanish
houses, will contain beautiful gardens and fountain effects,
and will be provirled with a band shell, where music will

be provided for balls and receptions.
.\rcliitect IVancisco J. Centurion, of Havana, and

now

located at 2250 \'an Ness .\venue, San F'rancisco, the architect of the building, was the victor in a prize contest competed in by many Cuban designers.

*

*

«

Manila Takes Extensive Precautions
.\n ordiii.mce proviiling that all buililings constructed in
the city hereafter nuist be rat i)roof. has been passed by the
niimicipal Hoard of Manila.
The measure is for the purpose of safeguarding the public health against bubonic
plague.
Hollow walls and partitions are iirohibited. Walls,
with the exception of those of solid wixid. must Ix- of concrete, brick, stone, mortar, or other material that will keep
out rats, to a height of one meter (3.28 feet), from the
ground, and must extend below the surface of the ground
.MI hollow conat least twice the thickness of the wall.
struction is forbidden except it he without apertures through
which rats may pass and of materials through which they
For violation of the provisions of
cannot make their way.
the ordinance a |x-nalty is provided of a fine not exceeiling
$100 or imprisonment for not more than six months, or

*

both.

*

Panama Canal Receives Scant Notice
Probably because of the more conspicuous attention paid
Europe at the present time, the opening of the
Panama Canal to general commerce last month received
comparatively scant space in the daily press and. as has
been said, "the greatest engineering feat on the .American
continent has won its end and starleil momentous new
channels of world-wide trade without great acclaim."
The canal is now in active operation for vessels drawing not more than thirty feet of water. War vessels f)f the
fighting F'uropean nations as well as other foreign comitries, will have full use of the canal, but under stricter reRiilations than the merchant marine.
to aft'airs in

*
Reinforced Brick Work.
The construction of curtain walls for steel frame structures underwent an improvement when reinforced brick

work was employed

in this position.

When good

cement

used this type of work is the best extant today.
Its cost is less than other forms and it more successfully
meets the demands of fire and weather resisting qualiReinforced with vertical rods
ties than other materials.

mortar

is

to resist lateral action gives these walls
for all

purposes.

ample

rigidity

Description of
BY
Willi ihf ilodicalion by
Archbislio[)

Rionkin,

in

His (irace. the Most

Aiijfiist.

of

tlie

new

St.

St

CLARENCE

Kcvcreiul
Ij^iiatius

Street and Parker Avenue, San I'ranbeen the siil>iect of much
interest throngiunit the country.
This S])len(Hd desis^n was
conceived by Architect Mr. Charles J. I. Devlin, whose offices arc in the. Pacific Buildins', and to him the highest
credit is due for work of the finest example in every deCInirch. on

Inilton

cisco, this matjnificent edifice lias

tail.

This church will stand as a monument for ages and as a
tribute to the present generation.
San Francisco Catholics
indeed have raised to the honor of God a splendid church,
in which the various branches of art are a witness to the
genius of man.
The first object In attract the attention of the ocean
voyager ap]iroaching' San I'rancisco from the nortli or south
or the distant Orient is this beautiful pile of Italian Renaissance with its two massive towers reaching toward the
sky.
When these towers and the dome, wliich rises to
almost equal height, and crosses thereon are illuminated by
electric lights, the object that first greets the

Ignatius

voyager and

bids him welcome to the City of St. Francis will l)e visible
by night as well as by day. The church, which stands on
an elevation, at the high point, of 540 feet from the city
base, also presents from nearly every portion of San Francisco and from the trans-bay cities an equally majestic appearance.
To make a brief study of the completed structure from
an architectural standpoint would be next to impossible;
the work is too great.
One has only to gaze upon the
splendidly carved wood work, upon the stucco work, the
apse and arch and architrave let him wonder at the mellow light diffused throughout the immense building, falling upon stately columns and throwing out in glorious
nuances of light and shade tlie capit.als and cornices and
moldings above.
The view of the auditorium presented to the priest as
he turns at the altar toward the congregation and looks
down the nave, 190 feet long, is a feast for the eye the
glorious perspective, the graceful and slender arches, the
mellow shadings of the recesses in which are installed altars and confessionals; and if one of the doors on Fulton
Street chances to be open, a wonderful picture of green,
waving tree tops from the park, a glimpse of the distant
hills, in the kaleidoscopic view of many-colored houses scattered in between.
Behind the delicate lace-work of plaster, which catches
the wandering eye of the observer wdio surveys the swelling curve of the apse, is the triforium.
Here the Fathers,
the Scholastics or the Brothers may attend services unobserved.
It consists of a passage way running the full curve
of the apse with a continuous kneeling board below and an
Here the kneeling Scholelbow shelf at the projier height.
astic may look through the lattice down upon the altar and
out upon the whole splendid vista of the church.
On the same lloor there are large store rooms with an
elevator going down to a hall near the sacristy.
Standing in the parapet on the tower a magnificent panorama is unfolded to the beholder. The city of San Francisco is spread out in full detail, bordered by blue waters
and encircled by hills on one side little at|uarelles of San
on the other, ihe expanse of the great
I'ranci.sco Bay
Pacific, which loses itself in the horizon.
;

—

;

;

Approaching the church from the north, on the side of
Parker .Xvenue, one is impressed by the magnificence of
The dome, which swells its glittering and graceful
it all.

P.

Church

KANE

the sun. is sup|Kirled by iiniiiense Corinlhi.-in collietween the columns marblc-trimnicd panels of
great beauty are conspicuous for the delicate appropriateness.
l'p<in nearer a|)proach is seen the long colonnade of
fluted coluiuns and arches.
.\ survey of the facade from the Inilton Street side shows
a lower order in the Ionic style, and an upi>er order in the
Corinthian style of architecture.
The fom'teen columns
with Italian Renaissance caps support a cornice that runs
froiu tower to tower, and this ends in a balustrade of fancy
|)roportioiis.
Back of the balustrade there rises another
row of columns, Corinthian in style, su]iportiiig a jjrojcctcd
pediment and crowned by a lantern of excei)tional beauty.
The building is located on the northeast corner of Fulton
Street and Parker Avenue, occupying 154 feet on the Fulton Street front by 263 feet on Parker .Avenue.
There are five principal subdivisions of auditorium consisting of the nave, 60 by 150 feet; east and west aisles,
24 by 150 feet, and sixteen side altar bays, 16 feet square.
Granite steps, 56 feet in width, lead to the front portico
which is 12 Ijy 70 feet. The sanctuary is 60 feet by 62
feet, semi-circular, and is Hanked by two altar bays, 20 by
24 feet. The sanctuary is mounted by a dome 50 feet in
Back
diameter, which stands 152 feet above the grade.
of the sanctuary there is a series of sacristies and rooms
for vestments.
The height of the auditorium is 74 feet
the sanctuary is 66 feet high
east and west aisles 40 feet
high, and the side altar bays 22 feet high.
The east and west towers reach to a height of 213 feet
above the high point of grade.
The building receives natural lighting from eighteen ifindows in the clere story and also from eighteen circular winin

foi'ni

umns,

;

dows

in the east and west aisles.
'Standing on the east side of the church there is a campanile 18 feet square, 150 feet above the high ])oint of grade.
The bell mounted thereon is an old relic of San Francisco.
It vi'as previously used by St. Ignatius Church, then located

^'an Ness Avenue and Hayes Street, and prior to that
time on the old Emporium site, by the same church.
It
weighs 6,000 pounds.
The vestibule and portico of the church have marble floors.
The wood work in the vestibule and baptistry is of mahogany, while the wood work in the balance of the church
is white cedar.
The interiors of the auditorium and sanctuary are in
cast and run plaster, a magnificent piece of work by A.
Knowles, 985 Folsoni Street. The plaster decorations have
been pronounced a work of art.
The church will seat 1,700 people in the auditorium and
at

300

in

the gallery.

A

remarkable feature of ihe furnishings is the pews.
Each ])ew has an ai)])aratus which admits heat in the cold
R. Branseason or cools the atinos]>here in hot weather.
delin & Co., San Francisco, manufactured and installed all
seating.

h'rom his seat the observer will notice that there is a
I'roni any part
level of the altar floor.
of the church the jiriest may be distinctly seen.
The music from the organ and choir will fall in pleasing cailences upon the ear of the worshiper, for the sound
will come from a height where arches and cornices have
ceased, and with nothing to intervene, it will reach the
listener full toned and with uninterrupted force.
The exterior walls are of brick .and the decorative features have been brought out largely in terra-cotta on the
main portion and clere story of the building. .Xs an ex-

somewhat unusual
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ample of brick work

tlie diiirch is well
worth a visit.
material used in this line came from the plant of
N. Clark & Sons. The rcfjnlarity ami fineness of the
joininfj. combined with the apparent solidity of the walls,
show careful and watchful worknumship.
Moldeil and enriched brick work has lieen freely used
on the arches and panels of the main walls, on the ground
and upiK-r stories and also on the w'alls of the dome. These
enriched bricks are of varied desij^n and give a fitting touch
to the clelicate detail of the building.
A strong effect has also been gained bv the columns of
These columns are of terra-cotta and
the main entrance.
stan<l massive an<l free at the lop of the flight of stairs leadThere, in the portico, a group of five
ing to the iKirtico.
doorways make an interesting study. These doorways are
arched and constructed with terra-cotta. as also are the piers
from which these arches spring.
On I'arker Avenue there is also a colomiadc effect obtained on the lower walls by the use of engaged columns.
These columns, like those on the front, arc large and massive.
The fluting and entasis of the columns are in keeping with the care taken in handling the detail of the
building.
The sifle entrance, between two of the columns on Parker .\venue. is a fine example of detail carried out in terracotta.
This doorway, with its plain molded jambs an<l
lintel sunnounted by an enriched cornice and cartouche,

All

tile

is very effective.
The cartouche is delicately molded with
Two figures form the flanks
a wreath and cross design.
on each side of the cartouche.
On the clere story a rich effect is gained by a series of
arches of terra-cotta over the windows with circular panels

between.

These arches, which give an arcading cfTect all around
the building, spring from caps on lop of the paneled piers
.Ml the terra-cotta in this ])ortion of the
of the clere story.
structure is richly decorated with well chosen oniaments.
.'\s before stated, all the brick and terra-cotta for this large
etiifice were furnished by X. Clark & Sons, and the utmost
care was shown by this firm in carrying out the architect's
details

and instructions.

face brick were used in this
molded and enriched brick.
The steel frame for the church was fabricated and erected
by the Central Iron Works, of San I'rancisco. Mr. \V. W.
One lumdred tons of steel were
Ureitc was the engineer.

About one quarter

million

building, including the

used

in

the building.

the church is heated and ventilated by the iixlircct pleiunn system, installed by Mangrum
& Otter, under the direction of William !". Ix'land, consult-

The main auditorium of

ing engineer.

were shown diagrammatically. ami all details, such as
distributing panels, switchboards, imlirect lighting and special switching devices, were shown in full size or large
etc.,

scale drawings.
The electrical and illuminating plans and specifications
were jireparcd by Charles T. Phillips, consulting engineer,

under the direction of the

|K-ws and through register screens in the alcoves on each
side of the main auditorium.

Supplemental direct radiation is placed at the back of the
auditorium near the entrance doors and in the sanctuary.
There are also long steam coils placed at the level of the
clere story windows on each siile of the building.

rooms

in

the building are

heated by direct

steam radiation.
The luiiler and ventilating fan arc hxatcd
iKiiler room outside of the main building.

in

an isolated

Cnule oil is used for fuel and is burned under the Ixiilcr
by means of the Johnson low pressure oil burning system.

architect.

I.ooney. plumber. 85 lity Hall .\venue. San Francisco,
installetl all plumbing in the new St. Ignatius Church. San
I'rancisco.
This installation has been generally rejiorted as
J.

a

fresh air is drawn into the fanroom through a vertical shaft in the center of the compaTiile and is <lelivere<l
by the ventilating fan through a heating stack of vento radiation.
I'Vom this |)oint the warmed air is delivered to the
auditorium through a system of galvanized iron ventilating
<liicts under the lloor to register screens in the ends of the

The

Inilividual

The many conditions, the many s|)ecial requirements and
the many architectural details had to be taken into consideration in the installation and laying out of the electrical
etjuipment.
In order to have a flexible, satisfactory and
easily controlled lighting and ]Kiwer .system, considerable
work was required on the part of the Untte Kngineering &
lillectric Company, which concern handled this end of the
work. The installation consists primarily of a main service
switchboard, on which all the main service switches are located. the various and main |)ower switches. difTerent feeder
switches, the master remote control switches for controlling
the east and west lower crosses, station lighting, general
lighting and power meter.
Two phase. 220 volt alternating current, is provided for
power, and single phase 1 10, 220 volt, for lighting. I'rom
this ser^ice board circuits are installed to the main controlled
switchboard, located in the east vestry, to the panel boards
in the organ loft, east and west towers, to the |x>wer house
for beating and ventilating motors and to the various motors
installed in the church building.
.Ml the lights within the
church are controlled from the main switchboard and, no
matter what lights are burning therein, one can tell at a
glance which lamps are lit.
In order to further simplify
the ojieration of this main switchtoard a complete floor
plan, showing all the lights, is provided at this lx)ard.
The main interior lighting consists of direct illumination with the exception of the sanctuary which is further
illuminated with concealed lighting placed in the sanctuary
arch.
The tower crosses are outlined with fifty-four eight
candle-power lamps, each installeil on the outer edge of the
crosses.
These crosses are eight feet in height.
The success of the building as a whole and the smoothness of operation during contruction was <lue to the complete set of plans, specifications and detail drawings prepared by the architect.
.As an example, the electric wiring anil illumination plans
may be mentioned, which consisted of fifteen drawings.
33 inches by ^4 inches, besides a number of small drawings.
These drawings showed in detail all conduits, wires, pull
boxes, switches, etc., and the sizes and exact location of
same. All connections and unusual schemes of light control,

most excellent piece of work.
Over 4.000 barrels of Santa Cruz Portland Cement were

construction of foumlations. etc.. of the new St.
ill
Ignatius Cliurch at Fulton Street and Parker .Vvenue. San

used

by .Architect Devcement was used, were very rigid, and
recpiired that each sack must contain ninety-four jmunds of
l-"rancisco.

lin,

The

under which

specifications prepared

this

cement, in addition to the physical requirements as laid down
by the .American Society for the Testing of Materials. The
firm of Robert W. Hunt & Company. San l-"rancisco. testing engineers, was appointetl by the architect to test alt
of the cement used in this work ami to weigh each sack
to make sure that the tenns of the s]K-cifications were comThe .Santa C"niz Portland Cement Comi>any
plie<l with.
feels proud in saying that Santa Cruz Portland Cement was
fouiKl in every way satisfactory to the architect.
The mill and cabinet work for the church was manufactured and iuvialUd bv the Spencer Street Planing Mill,
of this

city.
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The towers ami metal railiiifi-s were all samled and colored to blend with the brick and terra-cotta dome, the
towers and cami)anile. The lialiistrades were also sanded
and colored. This work and all paintinij in the church
was done by the J. Llewellyn Company, painters and decorators. 1635 Uroadw'ay, Oakland.
The Forderer Cornice Works, San Francisco, installed
the roofing and all cornice work on the church.
Three
hundred boxes of 14-inch by 20-inch Target-and-.^rrow
roofing tin, manufactured by N. & G. Taylor Company,
Philadelphia, were used on the job.
The sheet metal contract amounted to $38,700
the largest ever let on the Pa-

—

cific

W

Coast.

P. Indlcr
for the church.
.

&

Co.,

San Francisco, furnished the glass

An unusual feature in the interior decoration will be
the installation of nuagnificent paintings in the panels over
the several altar bays.
Professor Pietro Ridolfi, of Rome,
has already forwarded a beautiful canvas, which, more or
less, is a sam])le and gives some idea of how the paintings
will appear.
The drawing and color blend is fascinating.
Recently photograjihs have been received reproducing the
and as these reproductions pass in
review' it becomes easy to imagine the splendid effect of the
finished pictures and to value the art treasures at St. Igentire set of paintings,

natuis Church.
These paintings represent the well-known
scenes in telling manner.
The work of painting these pictures was awarded to Professor Ridolfi after five other

had been considered, including two .\mericans, one
and one (ierman. The full set of paintings is'now
on its way from Rome.
It would be impossible to write about this church without mentioning the name of ['"ather Trivclli, President of
St. Ignatius Cniversity, and the priest in charge of the
|)reparations for the building.
Rarely has a priest been
charged with a task so comprehensive and, at the same time,
so difiicult.
l'"or two years leather Trivelli has been at work
familiarizing himself with the work in hand.
Me has been
on the job almost constantly, supervising actual building,
l-'ather Trivelli is today receiving unstinted praise for his
most imiiortant work in connection with the bm'lding of this
artists

lielgian

beautiful structure.

whole is distinctly a significant addia most notable achievement in recent
ecclesiastical architecture.
The precision and the finesse
and attenuation of the work as a whole is on a well studied
scale not only in proportion but in detail.
It is rugged and
refined and virile and massive, and yet not heavy.
It is a
<lelicate piece of work, and yet not trivial.
It represents an
heritage of all ages without being archaeological.
St. Ignatius as a
tion to architecture

—

s
By

worts

NATHANIEL ELLERY.

Many people today still regard brick in building construction as simply so many units of burned clay placed
or tied in the work with mortar for beds and joints. They
think of it as ordinary work without appreciating the
time and study devoted to it by architects and designers.
The arrangement of the bricks has been given little
thought except by the workers in this material and yet we
find in brick the finest architectural successes. It lends itself to many combinations of color, texture and arrangement which gives ample latitude for artistic success.
Aside from the purely esthetic features of brick bonds,
the structural value should not be overlooked. To obtain structurall)' sound brick work we must use stretchers and headers to bind the mass together and fundamentally, the English and Flemish bonds are the bases
from which all ornamental and structural bonding is derived.
Running bond or bricks laid lengthwise in a
wall has inferior strength when compared to the other
bonds or variation of those previously mentioned. In
English bond we have a row of headers and then a row
of stretchers the vertical joints of each kind are in
alignment and the alternate headers are centered over
the stretcher vertical joints while in Flemish bond there
is in each row' an alternate of headers and stretchers
with each header centered vertically over the underlying stretcher.
From these principal bonds we vary the
arrangement and with different colors produce pattern
brick work of many designs. This, with the various mortar joints, gives innumerable combinations.
Now, if
we move the alternate stretcher course of brick in English bond one-half length to break joint with the underlying stretcher course, there is obtained the English cross
bond or Dutch bond, and again should the header course
of English bond be placed as every third, fourth, fifth,
etc., course, w'e have our common bond so often seen
in blank walls of our buildings.

One of the simplest modifications of Flemish bond is
by having two stretchers take the place of the one and
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thus simply acting as a double length of brick in thi>
and again by inserting an alternate -stretcher
course we make another change in Flemish bond. .Another simple change in this bond is by shifting each
header one-half its width laterally as we progreJs in
courses, so that the headers form a diagonal line. This
is known as Flemish Spiral bond.
By shifting headers and stretchers and changing
courses one can imagine the vast number of combinations possible.
From Flemish bond as a base we derive
most of the pattern work.
In this, good, accurate workmanship is essential to bring out the best ideas of the
architect and make the pattern work have the appearance dictated by the design.
position,

Many times little attention is paid to the mortar joints
and thus the full value of brick bonding is damaged just
so much.
There is no feature more necessary to complete a design than the proper joint.
In color, size and
depth of mortar joints there exists much chance for good
or unsightly brick work.
For the sake of strength all
mortar should be of a liberal percentage of cement in
order to give the strength of adhesion between the brick
and the mortar.
«

«

*

Recent Legal Decision
Iniilding contract permitted the

owner to request alterations which should not void the contract, the amount
of alterations to be added to or deducted from the contract
price.
It also provided that on the demand of either the
contractor, owner or architect the value of all changes
.\

should be fixed

in

writing.

The

contract price

was

$1(>.000

and certain changes were made costing $1,TO. the value of
which was not fixed in writing, no demand therefor having
been made by contractor, owner or architect. It was held
that the surety on the contractor's bond was not released
from liability because of such alterations. Wolf v. ,-\etna

—

Indeninitv Co.. California

Supreme Court.

\1C^

Pac. 470.
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interest has been shmvii in the erection
of the trolley jwlcs for the San I-'rancisco
Mnnicipul Railway System.

and

ru

1
i

1

:i'

)le

Poles

jxjles.

Of

fjrcat (leal ol

i.ooo concrete

tinisliin^

tectural stantlpoint are the

The

City I'"nKincer's office made exhaustive investigations
into the advisability and practicability of nsing an ornamental
concrete ]H>le in ])lace of the re^nlation one of iron. The
rcsidt of this investigation was the erection of upwards of

Xess

particular interest from an archiornamental ])olcs erected on Van

.'Vvenue.

There was great discussion as to whether the erection of
poles woidd mar the natural beauties of the avenue, but
the poles as completeil blend in well with the general archiand Color tones of the avenue and are as nearly ar-

tectural
tistic

as a trolley jjole can

made.

lie

The designing

of the ornamental poles is the product of
the city's Consulting Hoard of .\rchitects, while the engineering details were worked out i>y J. K. Wood of the Kngineeriiig Department, who also designed the concrete |)oles for
the other lines of the system
all of the work bi-ing under
the supervision of M. M. O'Shaughnessy, City Knginecr.

—

(jreat credit is due to the I-'ngineer's office and the general
contractor for the prompt execution of this work.
Very
often municipal work is allowed to lag. .so that the prompt
completion of the municipal railway .system certainly reflects
credit upon those engaged in its construction.

The following

a

summary

of the specifications used in
Proportions of concrete: .Ml
concrete shall be compose<l of Portland cement, sand and
broken rock, in the proportion of one cubic fiHjt of cement,
sand and broken rock, in the pro|x>rtions of one cubic foot
of cement, two cubic feet of sand and four cubic feet of
broken rock. Portland cement finish. .Ml the cxposcfl surface shall be prepared by removing all loose material adhering thereto and by thoroughly washing with water, after
which they shall be finished with cement mortar composed
of one part Portland cement, one part Keystone sand and
two parts of bank saiul applied by means of a cement gun.
Concrete paint: -After the cement finish has been applied
as specified above, all exposed concrete surfaces shall be
painted with two coats of "Concreto" as manufacturc<l by
the Muralo Company, or some e(|uivalent concrete paint.
is

the construction of the poles:

The Muralo Company, for which Mr. .\. L. (ireenc is the
agent, supplied the "Concreto'.' cement coating for all the
municipal railway trolley ])oIes of the entire system. Two
coats were applied to the \'an Xess .\venue |)oles and two
coats applied directly to the concrete on the other lines.
«

«

Urges National Type
Paris

— William

I

Unit

*

of U. S. Architecture

Oiedrich,

a

young

.American

sculptor and architect, who has won fame after six years
of work here in comparative ob.scurity, says:
"I have a luunbcr of commissions on
.soon as possible

I

hand now, but as

intend to return to .America.

".American architecture should lie more emancipated.
I
have nothing to say against steel-work and sky-scia|>ers, for
they are tlie natural outcome of the national requirements,
almost every other respect .American architecture is
umler European traditions completely out of keeping with the .American temperament.
.A Greek temple
would look ridiculous in a country of pine trees.

but

in

lal)oring

Orr;nl

r.l

i

(MurtMe I'dles

"America should develop a national style of architecture,
inspired by .American nature, as the (iolhic and old Xornian styles were suggested by the conditions of the counand the temperament of the people who created them.
The Southern Stales re(|uire a nmcli more exotic style of
architecture than they have at the present day."
I)ie<lrich is a grandson of W'illian) IluiU of Uoston.
the artist decorator of the Albany Caj)ital.
tries
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is

In-

stitute of Architects.

—

Fratuisco Chaplcr. iSSi President, G. B. McUougall, Riiss
Building. San I'rancisco. Cal.
Secretary, Sylvain Sclmaitlachcr. First National Bank Building, San Francisco, Cal.
Chairman of Committee on Pubhc Information, William
iMooscr, .N'c'vada Bank Building
Chairman of Committee on Competition, Geo. B. McDougall,
235 Montgomery St.
Date of Meetings, third Thursday of every month; annual.

.Sum

SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER.

the official

organ of the San Francisco Chapter of the American

October.

CAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.

—

Soutlwrn LaUfuriiiti iluifili-r, iSiji Vici- I'risiilciii. .\. C. Martin,
430 Higgins BUIg., Los .\ngilis, Cal. Secretary, Fcrnand
Parmcnticr, Byrne Building. I.os .'\ngcles, Cal.
Chairman of Committee on Information, \V. C. Pcnnell,
Wright & Callender Bhig., I.os .Angeles.
Date of meetings, second Tuesday (except July and August),
(Los Angeles).

Oregon Chapter,

A.

MINUTES,
The minutes

of the regular meeting held August 20, 1914. were

read and approved.

STANDING COMMITTEES
the Standing Committees had anything to report with the
exception of the Educational Coinmiltee on Pr.ictice.
.Mr. Smith
O'Brien of this Committee slated that he fell embarrassed in asking
speakers when there was such a small attendance at the meetings.
Mr. R. E, Smith read a very interesting paper on "lllnmination from
Concealed Sources." and illustrated it with lantern slides. .At the
conclusion of .Mr. Smith's remarks he was voted the thanks of the

Chapter.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.
There were no reports from the Special Committees.

MEMBF.RSIIIP.
Mr. ICrnesi

—

ii^ti
President, Morris H. Whitehouse, Wilcox
Building. Portland, Ore.
Secretary, FIlis F. Lawrence, Chamber of Commerce Building,
Portland, Ore.
Chairman of Committee on Public Information, Ellis F. Lawrence.
Date of Meetings, third Thursday of every month, (Portland);
annual, October.

Waihinglon Slule Chupler,

iS(/4

Norberg having made

L.

unaniinonsly elected to Chapter niemlK'rship.
.At the retpiesl of Mr. .Albert Sutton, the matter of his resignation
was reconsidered and Mr. Sutton, on motion duly made, seconded
and carrieil, was restored to Chapter membership and his resignation laid

on the

table.

COMMUNICATIONS.

James Stephen, 726
Secretary, Arthur L. Love-

Block, Seattle, VVash.
less. 513 C<i!man Building, Seattle.
Chairman of Ctunmiltee on Public Information, Chas. H.
.Mden, 513 Colman BUlg., Seattle (till further notice send all
communications to Arthur L. Loveless, 513 Colman Building, Seattle).

Date of Meetings, first Wednesday (except July, .August and
September), (at Seattle except one in spring at Tacoma);
annual, November.

—

Colorado Chapter. iSi^^ President. George H. Williamson. 528
Majestic BIdg., Denver, Colo. Secretary, .Arthur A. Fisher,
459 Railway Exchange Building. Denver, Colo.
Chairman of Committee on Public Information, Arthur A.
Fisher. 459 Railway F.xchange Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Dale of Meetings, lirst Monday of every month (Denver,
Colo.); annual, September.

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
The Octagon, Washington.

OFFICERS FOR

D. C.

1914.

President
R. Clipslon Sturgis. Boston. Mass.
Thomas R. Kiml>al. Omaha, Neb.
First Vice-President
Second Vice-President. ... Frank C. Baldwin. Washingtf)n. D. C.
Secretary
D. Knickerbacker Boyd. Philadelphia. Pa.
Treasurer
John L. Mauraii. .St. Louis. Mo.

The following communications were received and ordered placed

on

tile

Communication from Mr. George B. Ilollister. .Manager of the
Gas & Electric Company, on New Building Law. Letter
from .Mr. Edgerton Swartwout. relative to building for the Department of Justice, Washington. D. C. Communication from Mr. MacDonald .M.iyer in regard to I'ortland Post Office Competition. (Communication from Mr. E. C. Kemper in regard to the resignation of
Mr. .Albert Sutton, and one from .Mr. Sutton relating to his resignation.
Commimications from .Mr. Carl F. Gould relating to .ArchiPacific

tectural Convention in

There was no tmfmished business.

NEW

BUSINESS.

the matter of the coinnumicition from the Oregon Chapter, the
Secretary was directed to advise the Institute that it was the sense of
this Chapter that no action should l>e taken with reference to the
Portland Post Office Competition unless requested by the Institute
and to notify the Oregon Chapter accor<lingly.
In the matter of the communication from the Committee on Govermnent Architecture, the Secretary was directed to ctinmnmicate
with Senators Perkins, Works and Ncwiands regarding the matter
of upholding the attitude of the Institute.
Ill

NOMIN.ATION OF OFFICERS.
The next matter of business was the noniinaliou of officers for the
ensuing year. The following were placed in nivminalion in accordance

witii the

upon

at

By-I-iws. and duly declared the nominees to he voted

the annual uiccting in October:
;

For One Year.
Irving K. Pond. Steinway Hall. Chicago, HI.
Building, Detroit, Mich.
.\l. Donaldson, Penobscot
I'bil.iilelphia. Pa.
A. Crane, 1012 Walnut Si

John

OREGON CHAPTER.

.

Two Years.
Burt L. Fenner. 160 Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y.
C. Grant LaFarge, 25 Madison S(|., N., New York, N. Y.
H. Van Burcn Magonigle. 7 West .Wih St New York. N.
,

Y.

Auditors.
D. Fuller. W16 Seventeenth St.. Washington, D. C.
Robert Stead, 906 F Street, Washington, D. C.

I.

A.

at the

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Cal.

,

A.

Ilen<on Hotel. .Angus! 20. 1914.
.Meeting calleil to order by Presiilent Whitehouse. 'Fhose present
Nar.imore. Ilogiie. Beckwith. Toliey,
Messrs.
Whitehouse.
were
Feuilihoux. Smith, .M.i.ver. Doyle. Jacobbcrger and I-iwrence.
Mr. Naramore moved and Mr. l-"euilihoux seci>nded that the min
Motion carried.
iiles of the last meeting \k accepted as printed.

Held

For

For Three Years.
Oetavius Morgan, 1126 Van Nuys Bldg, Los .Angeles,
W. R B. WilTcox. Central Bldg Seattle. Wash.
Walter Cook, New York, N. Y.

1915.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Vice-President, John Bakewell. Jr.;
Presitlent. W. B. I'aville:
Secretary-Treasurer. Sylvain Schnaillacher Trustees: Clinton Day,
Henry .A. Schulze and James W. Reid.
There being no further business before the Chapter, the meeting
adjourned at 10 o'clock.
it
A #

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Edward

the necessary application for

membership and having been balloted upon. Messrs. O'Brien and
lle.idman were appointed tellers to count the ballots. Thirty-three
ballots were received au<l counted and Mr. Norberg was declared

— President.

New York

J.

I.

None of

OTHER PACIFIC COAST CHAPTERS OF THE AMERI-

Thomas

A.

1 be regular munlhly meeiiiig of the San Francisco Chapter of the
.American Institute of .Architects was held at the Tait-Zinkand Cafe
on Thursd.iy evening. September 17, 1914. The meeting was called
to order at 9:10 by Mr. Fdgar .A. Mathews, Vice-President, in the
absence of the President.
.Mr. R. E. Smith and .Mr. Clarkson Swain were present as guests
of the Chapter.

Mr. Whitehouse reported that he had received word from Mr.
I„i7arus. Chairman of the Siiecial Committee on Contracts and
Documents. Ihal he h.id tiled a report of his findings with the Institute Committee.
Mr. Doyle, Chairman of Rose Festival Committee, reported as
follows

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
NEW

FINAL REPORT OF ROSE FESTIVAL COMMITTEE.
August

Mr. Morris H. Whitelioiise,

Oregon Chapter. A.
Portland, Oregon.

Pres.

t.

ig.

1914.

A..

Mr. President: Yoi:r Conimiltee on Rose Festival desires to malce
on our work in connection with the Rose

a final report as follows
Festival held in this city.

At one of the last meetings of the Conniiittee. Mr. Mayer was requested to make drawings of a Festival Center and the decorative
treatment of the streets, enihodying ideas presented sketches by
This was done and presented
other members of the Committee.
with estimates of cost, to the management, through Mr. Woodard,
Decoration.
Chairman of the Conunittee on
The original appropriation was to have been $15,000; this was
cut to $10,000. tiicn to $7,500, and all work on decoration was held
up until the last moment by Pres. Colt on account of lack of funds.
They fmally spent less than $2,500, we are informed by Mr. Woodard. and he gives this as his reason for dropping the scheme and
not taking it up further with us.
Respectfully submitted,

A. E.

nOYLE.
Chairman.

There being no objection,

the report

was ordered

rde<l.

Mr. Doyle

Mr. Lawrence submitted
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report showing a comparative summary of the sources of study at twenty-four Schools of Architecture
in the country, from which averages were established.
The course
as suggested by Mr. Lawrence for the University of Oregon was
given in comparison with these averages.
Tlic support of the
Chapter was urged for this new School of .Architecture. The report was submitted to the Educational Committee.
The Secretary asked for instructions concerning the form of notification and l)allot to be sent the members to obtain their choice for
Fellowship, according to Mr. Lazarus' motion of the last meeting.
A long discussion followed, during which several members were
obliged to leave, breaking the quorum.
It
was decided, however, to leave the rcconmiendation to the
Executive Committee, which would base their recommendation on
the report of a Special Committee to receive ballots on or before
a

1st.
Mr. Naramore, Chairman: Mr. Hogue and Mr.
Beckwith. as members of a Special Committee.
During the discussion it was pointed out that Mr. Whitney's resignation was in the hands of the Chapter.
Also that it was unlikely
that the Directors of the Institute would recommend for advancement to the Fellowship any new Institute associate members. It
was suggested also that every one securing a majority of votes cast
should be recoimnended. This woidd allow more than one nominee.
Meeting adjourned.

September

ELLIS

was

instructed, howe\er, to prepare an article for publication, including a reproduction of the Committee's drawings for the Festival
Center, showing the activity of the Chapter.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A

letter

and

16.

iyi4.

LAWRENCE.
Secretary.

A.

A.

I.

California Institute of .Architects, Los .Angeles,
held no meeting during the month of September. The next meeting will be held on October 13. 1914.

will take place in Seattle on October
and requesting the co-operation of the Oregon

the annual Convention

that

F.

The Southern

was presented by President Whitehouse from President
Gould, of the Architectural League of the Pacific Coast, announcing
15

* « *
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

«

*

*

WASHINGTON STATE CHAPTER,

Chapter.

A.

I.

A.

from Theodore Hardee, Chief of Liberal .Vrts, requesting
the Chapter to exhibit, was referred to the Educational Committee
with instructions to ascertain what other Chapters were doing and

Washington State Cl)apter. .\. 1. .\,. does not hold meetings during the months of July. August and September, there will
be no minutes of meetings published until October, when they

report back.

will be

.A

letter

How
These suggestions are

in aeennlaiiee with the

is

laid flat

seam or

resumed.

J

a Tin Roof Should be Laid

standard working specifications adoptcfl by the National .Association of Sheet Metal Contractors.

Slope of Roof
If the tin

.As the

flat loclc, tine

roof should have

If laid
an incline of one-lialf inch or more to the foot.
standintr scam, an incline of not less than two inches to the

likely to reach the under side of the tin, use some good
water-proof sheathing-paper, such as black Neponset. Never
u.se

tar-paper.

Seams should be made
illustrations.

No

as

shown

in

nails should be driven

the accompanying
through the .sheets.

Flat-Seam Tin Roofing

When

the sheets are

laitl

singly, they should be fastened

using three
see Fig. A
to each sheet, two on the long side and one on the short
side.
Two i-inch barbed wire nails to each cleat. If the
tin is pitt on in rolls the sheets should be made up into long
lengths in the shop, the cross seams locked together and well
soaked with solder. The sheets should be edged one-half
to the sheathing-boards

FIG.

by

cleats

(

,

A.—TIN ROOFING CLEAT

LIsed for fastening the sheets to the roof boards.

Of

course, good tin is constantly being used with enon roofs of less ])itch than this, some of them
almost fiat, but a good pitch is desirable to prevent any accumulation of water and dirt in shallow puddles. Gutters,
foot.

tire success

have sufficient incline to prevent water
standing in them or backing up in any case far enough to
reach standing scams.

valleys, etc., should

Tongued and grooved

sheatliing-boards are recommended,

of well-seasoned dry lumber, narrow widths jireferred, free
from holes, and of even thickness.
A new tin roof should never be laiil over old tin. rotten
shingles, or tar roofs.
Sheathing-paper is not necessary where the boards are
laid as specified alx>ve.
If steam, fumes, or gases are

FIG.
Sheets of

tin

B.— FLAT-SEAM TIN ROOFING

put togeilier iu lout; Kngth>. wiili edge
readv to l.-iv on the roof.

turned,
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faslciicd to the roof with cleats siiaced eifjht inches
apart, cleats lucked into the scam and fastened to the roof
(Sec l'i};s.
with two I -inch barbed wire nails to each cleat.

The tipi)er surface of the tin roof should be
to the roof.
carefully cleaned of nil rosin siwts, dirt, etc., and immeThe approve<l paints are metallic brown,
diately painted.

B, C. n, and E.)

\ enetian red, red oxi<le, and red lead, mixed with pure
linseed oil.
\o patent dryer or tur|)entine to be used.
.Ml coals of paint should be applied with a hand-brush,
and well rubbed on. Apply a second coat two weeks after
the first.
The third coat t^ be applied one year later.

inch,

Standing-Seam Tin Roofing

The sheets should be i>iit toj;ethep in lonjj lengths in the
shop, the cross seams locked together and well soaked with
solder.
The sheets should be applied to tlie roof the narrow
way. fastened with cleats spaced one foot ai)art. One edge
of the course is turned up one and a (|uarter inches at a
The
right angle, and the cleats arc installe<l (sec hif;. F).
ailjoining edge of the next course is turned up one and a
half inches, and these etlges are lix-ked together (sec
/•I.e. 6'), turned over (sec fifi. II.). and tlie scam flattened
to a rounded edge, as .shown in the accompanying illustrations (Figs. J

Caution

No

unnecessary walking over the tin roof, or using the
same for storage of materials, should be allowed at any
Workmen shouM wear rubber-soled shoes or overtime.
shoes when on the ro<jf. Wherever the s1o]K' is steep enough,
tin should be laid with standing seams, which allow for expansion and contraction.

and K).

Valleys and Gutters
These should be ut IX tin. and formed with flat .seams,
It is important to see
applying the sheets the narrow way.
that gooil solder is used, bearing the manuf.icturer's name.

To keep

the roof in

Maintenance
good condition

subse<|uent |>ainting

necessary at shorter intervals than three to
five years' tinic. even longer, deiK'nding upon the slope of
the rcwf and tipon local conditions.
Since gutters are the natural rece|)lacle for clirt, leaves,
etc., they should be swept out and painted even*' two or three
will

hardly

Ik-

years.

Look over

^
FIO.

when painting

it,

to locate

«

«

«

Standard Tin Roofing Specification

The following

specilicalion lia^ been adapteil for archiuse from the Standard Working .Specifiealiotis of the
National .Association of Sheet Metal Contractors of the
I'nitcd .States.
This represents the best |)ractice in laying
tin roofs.
Architects who have not already done so. will do
well to incorporate this in their regular specification forms,
(iood workmanship and fair treatment are as necessary as
good material to get satisfactory results from tin roofing
work; hence this specification shoulil Ix; enforced to the

tects'

C— FLAT

SEAM TIN ROOFING

Showing nii'tliod of fa>lininK tiic lin tn ilu- roof.
p<i>iti(>n.
The adjoining sheet is linokcd over this, and

Cle.it
tlic

in

scam

jianinuTcd diiwn ami >oUlcrcd. Upcking the dial Tirnily into ihc
scani. One en<l of the cleat is turned over the nail-heads, to prevent them from scratching the nnder side of the tin.

and guaranteed one-half

tin

and one-half

lead,

new

metals,

using nothing but rosin as a lUix. The solder should be
well sweated into all seams and joints.

Painting
All iNiinting should be done by the r(K)fer.
The
be painted one coat on the under side before it

Showing the sheets

the roof carefully

and repair any accidental damsige.

in position

before scam

fin
is

should
applied

letter.

"Tin Roofing Work"
used on this building shall be N. & G. Taylor
Co.'s Target-and-.\rrow brand.
No substitute for this
brand will l)e allowed. I'.se IC thickness for the roof pro])er.
"All

tin

desks, etc.. and IX thickness for valleys, gutters, and spouts,
( )ne
as re<|uired by design.
coat of red lead, iron oxide,
metallic brown or \'enetian reil paint, with pure linseed oil,
shall be applied to the under side of the tin before laying.

FIG. D.— FLAT-SEAM TIN ROOFING
hnninurcd dnuii and soldiri d
inc cUnt alio shown (maKnilicd), with

h

lino indicalniK the variiui> f<dds of

(

tin in the

seam.

faint
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J
FIG.

Showing

•

FIG. F.— STANDING-SEAM
First

TIN ROOFING

operation, sliowing adjoining slieets turned up at right
angles, with cleat installed.

E.— FLAT-SEAM TIN ROOFING

;ippc;irancc

of the finished roof.
sliow the Hat seams.

Edges

FIG. G.— STANDING-SEAM TIN
Second oiH-r.ition, I'vojecting edge

cut

away

ROOFING
lurne<l

over.

to
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"l-or flat-seam rooting, c<lges of sheets to be turned onehalf inch
all seams to be locked together and well soaked
with solder. Sheets to be fastened to the shcathing-boards
by cleats spaced eight inches apart, cleats locked in the
scams and fastened to the rnof with two one-inch l)arbed
wire nails; no nails to be rlriven through the sheets.

"C aitlioii.
Xo umiecessary walking over the tin roof or
using same for storage of material shall lie allowed.
In
walking on the tin care must \k taken not to clamage the
l)aint or break the coating of the tin.
Kublwr-.solcd shoes
or overshoes should be worn bv the men on the roof.

FIG. H.— STANDING-SEAM TIN ROOFING
Third oiicralion. Kiilirc M-ain lurind partly nvcr.

FIG. J.— STANDING-SEAM TIN ROOFING
Fourth npiralic.ii. .SiaiKhiig -.lani cciinplittil. -.Imwin); cleat in
position.
Thickness of seam magnitied, to show the folds of

;

"I'or slandin^-scam rooting, sheets to l>e put together in
long lengths in the .shop, cross seams to be locked together
and well .soakerl with solder; sheets to l)e made up the narrow way in the rolls and fastened to the sheathing-boards by
cleats spaced one foot apart.
"I 'alleys and flutters to be formed with Hat scams well
soldered, sheets to be laid the narrow way.
"Flashings to be let into the joints of the brick or stone
work, and cemented.
If counter-llashings are used, the
lower edge of the counter-part shall be kept at least three

inches alxive the roof.
"Solder to be of the best grade, bearing the manufacturer's name, and guaranteed one-half tin and one-half lead,
new metals. I'^^i- rosin only as a flux.

the metal.

—

"Painting tin ii'ork.
.Ml painting of tin work to be done
by the roiifer, using red lead, iron o.xide, metallic brown,
or \cnetian red paint, with pure linseed oil no patent drver
or turpentine to be used.

—

".Ml paints to be applied with a hand-brush and well
rubbed on. Tin to be |iaintecl immeiliatcly after laying. .\
second coat shall Ix- applied in a similar manner, two weeks
later.

"\o

deviations front the.sc specifications shall be made unis given in writing by the architect.
Only
a first-class roof will be accepted."
less authority

^,

FIG.

K.— STANDING-SEAM TIN ROOFING

Showint? appearance
to

>,linw

applicaliiin

cxagKeratcd

linislie<l

ii(

iif

cleats;

in the latter.

roof, with ime >eam iintinished
thickness of sheets and joints

INDUSTRIAL INFORMATION
W.

r. IniUer

&

Co. executed a big contract in the installanew St. Ignatius Church, San Francisco.

tion of glass in the

G. C. Kennedy, architect, Everett, Wash.,
few weeks in California.

is

spending a

T. Johnson Co.. 133" Mission Street, San Francisco,
the oil burners in the new St. Ignatius Church,
San Francisco.
S.

installed

Architect O. R. Thayer, formerly located in the Merchants' National Bank Building, has moved to 20 Montgomery Street, San Francisco.
Architect Thornton, Los Angeles, has moved his office
Pacific Electric Building to suite 916-917 W. P.
Stor)' Building. Sixth Street and Broadway.

from 482

Los Angeles, is now located in
1303-1304 Baker-Detwiler Building
on Sixth Street, between Hill and Olive Streets.
Architect

new

W.

C. Pennell,

offices in suite

Architects Willis Polk & Co., San Francisco, now occupy
new quarters in the Hobart Building. For a number
of years the office of this company was located in the
Merchants Exchange Building.

their

T. F. Howard, architect, Pendleton. Oregon, recently
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of his arrival in LTmatilla
County.
Mr. Howard reached that county from Iowa in
1864 and has resided in Pendleton since 1875.
E. J. Smith, 325 H. W. Hellman Building, Los Angeles,
was the only successful candidate to pass the examination
allowing him to practice architecture, at the latest examination conducted by the State Board.
Mr. Smith has opened

above address.

offices at the

The

Ihiited Materials Company, San Francisco, covered
the roof of the new Lansdale School, Lansdale. Marin
County, with Spanish tile, made by the Los Angeles Pressed
Brick Company. Architect I. W. Dolliver, 701 Royal Insurance Building, San Francisco, prepared the plans for
this school.

The Frederick Post Co., San Francisco, have on hand a
big stock of tracing and drawing papers and pencils, despite
the shortage in other sections on these commodities resulting from the curtailment of imports brought about by
the war. The company is in the enviable position to fill
any order

for

immediate shipment.

In the last issue of The Pacific Coast Architect we inadvertently attributed the architecture of the Lux School of
Industrial Training, San Francisco, to Architect W. H.
Weeks. Post Street. San Francisco. Architect William C.
Hays. 1325 First National Bank Building. San Francisco,
prepared the plans for the Lux School.

Fernand Parmentier.

Los Angeles, and secretary of the Southern California Chapter of the American
Institute of Architects, was caught in Paris at the outbreak
of the war.
It was his intention to study European architecture,

but

this respect

it

is

owing

architect.

doubtful if he will accomplish
to the unforeseen conditions.

W. H. Worden,

superintendent of Berry Brothers' San
Mr. Worden
an enthusiastic sailor.
owns a fast launch, equipped for deep-sea travel. It has
sleeping quarters for six, makes nine knots an hour and is a
great source of pleasure to Mr. Worden and his friends.
Berry Brothers report a very lively business despite conditions of war.

Francisco factory

Architect J. J. Frauenfelder. Los Angeles, is permanently
located in new offices at 1116-17 Story Building.

his

These schools will be
erected on the exposition grounds.
a feature of the educational exhibit at the exposition.

much

in

is

The

entire seating for the recently completed St. IgnaChurch. San Francisco was manufactured and installed
by R. Brandelin & Co.. 3155 Eighteenth Street, San Francisco.
The main auditorium will seat 1,700 persons, while
the gallery will accommodate 300 persons. The seating of
this magnificent church has been pronounced absolutely
ideal and in every way appropriate with the surroundings.
tius

The LTnited Materials Company. San Francisco, furnished
an interlocking terra-cotta shingle tile, manufactured by the
Los Angeles Pressed Brick Company, Los Angeles, for the
Nickerson residence. Claremont. Cal. Architect William
H. Ratcliffe. Berkeley, prepared the plans for this buildThe LTnited Materials Company has also received the
ing.
contract to cover the roof of the new Southern Pacific depot at Third and Townsend Streets, San Francisco, with
mission tile, and the contract for a tile roof on the new
postoffice at

Hayward,

Cal.

Mr. J. C. Bennett, of the S. T. Johnson Conipany.
manufacturers of oil burning equipment, has just returned
from the southern part of the State, where he installed
oil burners and complete oil-burning equipment for heating and cooking in all the officers' quarters at I-"ort RoseThese burners are operated from
crans. near San Diego.
a blower, located at the power plant so that no machinery
or apparatus is in the officers' quarters, other than the
oil and air pipes which run underground to the various
buildings, supplying oil and air under low pressure for
operating the burners.

Through the instrumentality
Humboldt Bank Building, San

of .Architect
I'Vancisco. the

R. Denke,
Board of Su-

.A.

pervisors of that city have adopted an amendment to the
Building Ordinances regulating the building of pergolas
and yard space on roof of such buildings. .At the present
time it is declared that fully ninety per cent of the buildings of this class have no provision for such space on the
roofs and the occupants are restricted to a small area of
yard space in the rear of the building or. occasionally, in
The action of Mr. Denkc will mean much
a center court.
to the occupants antl owners of flats and a]iartmcnts in San
I'rancisco.

#

*

*

Vancouver Civic Center

The committee appointed by His Worship Mayor Baxter
development of the proto $500 and
$250 will be awarded to the designs |)Iaccd first and second
respectively.
The award will be made by independent exinvite competitive designs for the

posed

Civic

Center.

Premiums amounting

Norman

whose decision shall be final. .All designs must be
delivered not later than November 30. 1914.
Program of

F. Marsh, Los .Angeles, have been named a special commission by officials of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition to prepare i)lans for model school buildings to be

competition and plans may be obtained from the Secretary,
\'ancouver Civic Center Committee. Molsons Bank Building.
Vancouver, B. C.

Architects

W. H. Weeks, San

Francisco, and

])erts.
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CALIFORNIA
fraHdjfo— Architect GcorKo

Kclham, Sharon BnildifiK. San Francisco, lias completed plans, which have been approved
hy the I.ilirary Trustees, for a three-story and hasenient Class A
constnictiiMi lihrary. to la- erected for the City of San Francisco in
.?iiM

\\illi;ini

the Civic Center, at a cost of $t.ooo.ooo.
The plans will he snliniitled to the Supervisors for their approval.
Construction cannot
lie started until the Sqoo.ooo l>ond issue has been sold.

—

.XrchitccLs Rousseau & Rousseau. Moiiadnock
San Francisco, have completed plans for a four-story and
brick
basement
and steel aparlnieiit house for the .Metropolis In.9(111

Franciscn

ItnildinR.

vestment

to be erected at the northwest corner of Ilydc
Streets, at a cost of $45,000.

C<i..

Sacramento

—

San Franasco .\rchitccls Zanolini & Jcwetl,
.Street. San I'Vancisco. have completed plans for

C

basement Class
.Mrs.

Mary

.\.

and

.Montsomery
a four-.<tory and

(104

construction apartment house, to he erected for
at the northwest corner of Polk and Calia cost of $47,000.

.A. W. Conicliiis, Merchants' National Bank
San Francisco, has completed jdans for a two-story and
basement brick school building for the Pittsburg School Pistrict, at

/'i7/j/.i(ri:— .Architect

Building,

a cost of $30,000.
5/<'C<-/i<n— Architects Stone & Wright. 24 South Oilifornia Street,
Stockton, are working on jilaiis for a two-story and k-isement brick
scliool building for the City of StiKklon. to [tv erected on
Lower
Sacramento Road at .North Street, at a cost of $75,000.

ftof«i7/<-— .Architect W. H. Weeks. 75 Post Street. San Francisco,
has completed plans for a one-story and basement britk and reinforced concrete school foi the Koseville School District, at a cost of
$40,000.

Uradbury.

foniia -Streets, at

—

.\rchitect II. W. Itaerresen. Service HtiildiiiK. San
preparing plans for a two-story frame and plaster exhibit biiildinK fof the State of Colorado.
It will be erected in the
F'anaina- Pacific Exposition grounds at a cost of $40,000.

Salt fraiiiiscii

Francisco,

/.orfi— .Architect K. U, Brown. Yosemite Building. Sli.ckton.
has
completed |dans for a four-story and baseineni brick and steel hotel,
for the Loili Hotel Investment Company. It will cost aUnit
$100,000.

is

—

San Francisco .Vrcliitect Houghton Sawjer. Shreve Building. San
I'rancisco. has completed plans for a seven-story and basement.
Class .\ construction apartment house, for .Mr. Morehcad. to be
erected at the northwest corner of California and Mason Streets.

AiiK/iOj'— .Architect

I-'.

W.

—

Los Angeles Architects Parkinson & Bergstrom. 10,15 Security
BniUling, Los .Angeles, have complete<l plans for a twelve-story
and basement Class .\ steel frame bank and olVice building, to be
erected at the northwest corner of Fifth and Spring Streets, for
the F. O. Engslrum Company, at a cost of $joo,ooo.

—

Los Angeles Architect John T. Comes. 602 Washington Bank
Bnihling. Pittsburg, has forwarded plans for the founrlation of the
new St. Vincent's Church, to lie bnill at Mgueroa and .Ad.'un Streets,
to .Vrchilects .Mlison & .Mlison. 1405 Hibernian Building, who will
take bids on this part of the work. The building will lie of reinforced concrete and will cost fjjO.ooo.
Los Anjieles

—

.\rchitect L. L. Jones. itJ5 Central Building. I.os
has completed plans for a seven-story and b;isement reinforced concrete hotel building for C. \V. Howard, to be erected
at Fifth Street, east of Riilh .\vcnuc. at a cost of about $70,000.

.Angeles,

—

Los Angeles .Architects Train and Williams. J2(> Fxchange BuildLos .Angeles, ;ire preparing preliminary plans for a fourteenstory steel frame hotel building to be erected at the northwest corner of Tenth and Hope Streets for W. J. Pearson. Estimated cost
aliout $800,000.
The lirsl two stories exterior will be faced with
terra cotta and granite, and the remainder of the structure with
tapestry brick and terra cotta.
ing.

Los Angeles

—

.Architect F'rank L. Meline. 6631 Hollywood .Avenue,
preparing plans for a one and two-story and basement brick and
steel church for the Fifth Church of Christ. Scientisl. to be erected
at La lUea and IIollywrH>d Boulevard, at a cost of $100,000.
is

—

Los Angeles .Architect E. B. Rust. Title Insurance Building. Los
.Angeles, lias completed plans for a foni-story ami basement brick
and sticl hotel for Susan ICckley. at a cost of about $.17,000.

—

Sania Barbara .Architect Francis W. Wilson, 7I7V5 Stale Street.
Santa Barbara, is preparing working plans for a two-story and
basement Class .A construction library building for the City of Santa
Barbara at a cost of $50,000.

Alhamhra

— .Architect

Visalia, has completed plans for
steel school for the Lindsay

I'uii A'u.v.»— Architects .Allison & .Mlison. Hibernian Building. Los
.\ngeles. have completed plans for a two-story and basement brick
school for the Van -Nuys School District, at a cost of about $57,000.

—

fierkeley .Architect Eugene K. Martin, 2192 .Sliattuck .Avenue.
Berkeley, has completed i.laiis fur a Iwrp-story and basenunt Class C
for the Fir-t Baptist Church, to he
and Haste Streets, at a cost of $40^00.

coiistrnclion church building
erected at the corner of Dana

will cost $i.t0.ooo.

It

(iriflin.

two-story and basement brick and
School District, at a cost of $86,000.

a

OREGON
/'nr//oH(/

— Architect

Lewis

P. Ilobart, Crocker Rnilding. S.in
FVancisco. has comiileted plans for a Class .A construction post-office
for the I'nited Stale- Government. 10 lie erected at Portland.
It
will cost $1,000,000.
The competitive phns submitted by .Architect
llobart have been approved.
Four other San I'rancisco llrnis ami
one Portland firm were invited in the competition. The design is in
the classic style.
/'"/(/i/iiJ— Architects Shepley. Rutan & Cooldigc. Boston. Mass.,
conjunction with .Architect David C. Lewis. Couch Building.
Portland, are preparing plans for a bank bnihling. to lie erected at
l'"iflh and Slark Streets for the First National Bank and Security
Savings and Trust Company, at a cost of about $400,000.
The
structure will be modeled 011 the .Athenian Parthenon style.
in

—

Portland .Architects Tourlelloiie anil Hummel. Roihcbild Building. Portland, have about completed plans for ;i two-story and basement reinforced concrete school for the First .Methodist Church
Congregation, to be erected at the corner of F'ourteenth and Taylor
Streets, at a cost of $45,000.
/?•«(/— .Architect J. E. Tourtcllottc. Rothcliild Building.
.Vi>r//i
Portland, has completed iilans for a four-story and basement, brick
and steel hotel building at a cost nf $100,000

WASHINGTON

— Architect

.Mendell. Oriental Buibling. Seattle, has
completed plans for a six-story and baseineiit reinforced concrete

Seallle

store

and

Seattle

lofts for

I-ouis

0"Shea Brothers,

— .Architect

George

C

at

.1

cost of $100,000.

.Nimmons.

People's

Gas Building.

Chicago, has completed plans for a nine-story and basement reinforced concrete lofts for Scars-Roebuck Co.. to lie erected at the
corner of First .Avenue and Ctah Street, at a cost of $8.50.000.

—

Seattle .Architect J. .A. Creutzer. .New York Building. Seattle,
has completed plans for a three-story and basement brick and steel
apartment house for Claude C. Ramsay, at a cost of $85,000.
E. Frere Champney. Henry Building. Seattle,
the architectural competition for drawing plans
preparing specifications for the proposed $100,000 Elks' Build
to be hnrated at Seventh. C ami Commercial Streets.

7"i7<-()«iii— .Architect

Norman

F.

Nfarsli.

212

Broadway Central

Building. \jn% .AiiKeles, has completed plans for the .Alhamhra high
building.
It
will be of lirick construction, two stories, and
will cost altout $100,000, including equipment.
scltiM>l

—

Oakland .Architect Willi.im .A. Newman, David Hewes Buililing,
San Francisco, is preparing plans for a two-story and basement

won
and
iiig.

the

award

in

MISCELLANEOUS

C—

Clavs r construction church, to l>e erected on Thirty-fourth Street
near Telegraph -Avemic for the Christian Science Church, at a cost
of $75,000.

.Architects Gardiner & Mercer. WestH'eslminsler, H.
minster, are working on plans for a two-story and liasemcnt stone
buibling,
to lie erected in Westminster, at si
court-house
steel
and
cost of $70,000.

Oot/iiiic/— Architect Ctiy N. Bnrrell, Albany Building, Oakland,
has completed plans for a six-story and basement hotel aililition for

.Architects Van Siclen & MaconiU-r, .AlexF.dmonlon. II.
andra Bbick, are preparing plans for a seven-story and Iwsement,

A

C. .Aiken, to l>c erected in addition to the present
I'lftecnlh and Jefferson Streets, .it a cost of $(tt,floo.

—

building at

.Architect Will P. Shea, 244 Kearny Street, S.-in F'rancompleted plans f«»r a two-story and basement reinf(»rced
concrete lodge hall and «torrs for the San Mnteo Counl> Knights of

San Maleo

cisco, has

Columbus Hall As'ociation,

at a cost of $40,000.

.Vctt-

C—

brick and terra colla construction office building, to lie erected on
Jasper Avenue for J. II. Gnriepy at a cost of $jcnjOOO.
.'liMliii. 7 c*.— .Architect John lOH-rMui. Chicago, is pr<
for a theater building, to lie creeled on the siic 01
.\veniie Hotel, at a cost of $200,000, for ICrnesi Null.Wilbur .Allen and M. E. Millican. the owners.

I

'

>
1

The

Profession of Architecture

Tlie statement that the medical profession is the iio])lcst
all professions is very frequently heard.
The truth of
this statement is not doubted.
Indeed, work of men in this
profession verges often unto a holy work.
The names of
lca<lers in the medical profession have been revered bv
countless thousands.
Likewise is the expounding' of the
g'ospel of God a truly wondrous work.

of

wonilrous gift. It is a solver of many problems. To give
the correct solution in such cases as they arise is fitting evi-

a

dence for

profession of architecture, too, rightfully has a claim
rank with these noblest of all professions. Noble arcliitcctm-e has done its part in inspiring' s>;ood
its comprehension has instilled lessons that arc both lofty and endur-

and

tion,

respect are aiijireciated quite widely.

in this

Com-

have been pretty genercondennicd, but they are a decided asset in bringing ex-

petitive architectural competitions
ally

The

fitness.

Competitive prizes are a great stimula to the imagina-

young

perience to the

architect.

to

;

it is a gift to the ages, ])Ianted in the sight of all.
architect has jiroblems of high import, for he himself

Much has
not so much

ing, for

rui

The

a

must know of physic; and, perchance, of sermons. Homes
constructed on a sanitary basis make for a sam'tary city and
The effect of a
a better and more healthful community.
building constructed on a sanitary basis is very marked on
the occupants of such a building.

It

provokes a

s]iirit

of

cleanliness, undeniably.

been written on the subject of architecture, but
about the .u'chitect. This work has been called

science, business, craft

art,

lliing else.

The

;

The

architect calling, taken as a whole,

one man to take

so vast that

is

it

or to absorb to
advantage. The best in this profession niust need imnose
limitations upon himself.
No one man can do everything
and anything well. However, even though there are specialists in the profession of architecture, architects are something more than si>ecialists in the strict sense of the word.
An architect is more than a creator of buildings wdnen one
considers the many and various duties involved.
is

im])ossibIe for

it

all in

In the first place the architect must be a salesman to get
business; he must be a designer of whole townships; he
must be a superintendent of construction and an arbitrator of disputes pertaining to construction he must be a
;

trained for selection of sites he must
be a mathematician, a specialist in laying out special equipments and, furthermore, the architect must be able to put
landscapist

;

his eye

is

;

such mental impressions thus obtained on paper, be it
in a readable text or w-ith drawings or reproductions in
water color. The aspiring architect will at once appreciate
the necessity for a well romided education before he can

all

hope for success

As regards

in this line.

to sjjecialization in the profession of archiits exponent is a specialist on numerous
accumulation of data for any given en-

tecture, assuredly

subjects

in

the

deavor.
l''xhauslive investigations, in which the architect
delves into subjects entirely divorced from his profession
are necessary. In the construction of certain types of buildin<j;s the conscientious practitioner of architecture must do
considerable researching, collecting and tabulating data, inspecting all kinds of edifices an<l out of these all he nnist
evolve particular details of the problem.

Imagination, of course, is a chief factor of cultivation by
the architect.
The young architect who has imagination
that will not outrun discretion an<l sound sense has, indeed.

an architect have been compared with the
Herein lies much of the trouble

fee of a doctor or a lawyer.

and

vicissitudes incident to the practice of architecture.

the

first

In

place the layman has, for years, strenuously ob-

payment of

jected to the

^^'hen the architect is well fitted for his calling, his proIn a comparative sense
fession is surely a delightful one.
his work is considerably less tedious than that of the doctor.
His is the well-balanced and full life. His work calls
for a free exercise of all man's facilities; |)hysical as well
as mental. His artistic sense is always encouraged, as well
as his .scientific mentality.
The architect has his knotty
jjroblems to contend with they are always cropping up in
the construction line.

It is really

all.

is

It

fees of

and profession.

but more truly a profession than anya profession no less than medicine or law.

combination of

the grounds of

just fees for this sort of

work on

being something altogether too intangible
to pay out good money for.
To the eyes of this class of
people an architect's work is naught but a flimsy thing of
no value. It might be said that this view is most generally
taken upon completion of their building.
it

In the matter of architect's fees there has also been con-

siderable

discussion

within

the

ranl;s

of

profession

the

on what con.stituted an equable arrangement of prjces;
and there is room for such discussion for it is an accepted

itself

most architects arc underi)aid despite the protesta-

fact that

Ans

of

some of our

friends

among

the laity.

In every age there are those practitioners who are especially favored a few whose clientele is compo.sed of the
very rich, wdiether individuals or corporations, and who,
seemingly, care nothing about the cost of a building or the
size of the architect's fee. Such architects are surely blessed
prosperity is theirs for the asking, but their numbers are
small.
These men may not be especially more fitted than
many of their fellow workmen, but fortune usually smiles
to them through opportunity, or some process of natural
selection. .\t any rate they are called the leaders of the day.
;

:

When

a man rises to such position he has small need to
wish for or seek a change in conditions.

The great

diversification of an architect's

work has caused
The sevit.

the confusion, resultant in an attempt to define

all differ somewhat in their
John M. Carrere said, "An architect
man, an artist and a man of affairs."

eral

dictionaries

The

late

The

oflScial

American

"An

definitions.
is

a gentle-

definition of an architect, as defined by

The

Institute of Architects, is:

architect

is

a (irofessional jierson

consists in originating

and supplying

whose occupation
and scientific

artistic

data preliminary to and in comiection with the construction
of buildings, their appurtenances and decorations; in supervising the o]ieralions of contractors therefor; and in pre(laring contracts between the contractors thereof."
In the states of California, Illinois and New Jersey, administrative officials have constructed their special definitions of an architect's duties, which are regulated in accordance. At the present writing one of two other states

have framed similar

bills.
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Roofed by the American Method

ASBESTOS ^^CENTURY" SHINGLES
The Best-known

The (leniand
riu' (lay of

fi>r

Artificial

Rooiing Slate in the World

Asbestos "Century" Shingles

the Ariifuial kiM.tiiiK Slale

is

here

is

— and

Shingles, which are the only artificial roofing slates

makes

a roofing; material tuuKhcr,

more

twice wlial
that

made by

it

was four years aRo.

means the day

of Asbestos

"Century"

the patented "Century" Process, which

lasting than any "natural" niofin^ nr substitute therefor.

l\c .\>l>c>lo» "CcMiury" SliiiiKli"^. I'lc clic.ipcsl Fireproof coverings for pcnnanrnt liuililini;^.
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Alaska Refrigerator
A Few
1st.

of the

Many

Desirable Features:

Alaska rcfrimratf>r preserves

foiuls with the mikiIIp(j>>iMo cniistiinptinn of ice.
savis ico :iiiil prcitecis it llirotiRli perfect instil.-ilion.
The Alaska refriKerator is a noii-coixliicior of heat aiul
cold.
It never loses thronf^h radiation.
has a perfect cold dry ;iir circiilafion, adding to the
life, flavor, pnrily, sweetness of every article of food
in the various compartments.
is the emhodimcnt of the pnre food movement.
is heauliful in design and workmanship.
is nia<le in ntunerotis slock tlesi^ns. or in special sizes

Tin-

i-si

2nd.

Il

3rd.

1

-ith.

Il

5th.
6th.

It

7th.

Il

It

to

meet any rei|uireinents.

more than a third of a cenUiry of reexperience that has witnessed the sale of
over one million refrigerators.
preserves perishahle Kf'ods at an evcp temperature of
frigidity tin* year armnul.
has removal)le ..liilvi-. v..i-li pii'i-. Irap and ice rack.
is

the resnii of

fritferator

8th.

It

9th.

It

ALASKA CIRCULATION
The circulation of ihe .\laska KefriReralor is such
warm air risiuf? from the provision eh.'imher passes up

that the
throiiKh
the w:irm air Hues at each end of the refrigerator to the center
of the lid or lop. where it falls into the ice chamlieT ihroniih the
lid or lop Hue directly upon the ice. where all moisture is conilensed and is carried out of the ice cliamlier with the water
formed hy the meltiiiR ice. The air then passes entirely around
(he ice, and is freed from all impurities and moisture, and ihen
falls inio Ihe provision clinnilier throuKh the cold air Hue. underneath lh<- ice rack, i»ure, c^dd :ind dry.

FOR SALE BY

557-563

MARKET

W. W.

MONTAGUE &

ST., Opposite Sutter

CO.
SAN

FRANCISCO

EQUIPPED WITH

PITCHER
Disappearing Doors

Hangers

Adjustable
:AND:

Patented Frames
Pitcher Disappearing Doors installed

in

S'/i

inch

Partitions.

No

extra thickness of wall required. Specify Sliding Doors in

Swinging Doors.

place of

Residence of Mr.

Wm. Hamilton Morrison, Euclid Avenue, Oakland, Cal.
Milwain Bros., Architects, Oakland, Cal.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

NATIONAL MILL & LUMBER
FIFTH AND BRYANT

CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

STS.

OFFICIALLY ADOPTED

Panama

-

Pacific

International Exposition

There Must Be a Reason

for

Their Selection

After Careful Consideration

THE HOFFMAN HE.\TER

won on its merits alone.
Several of them have already been installed.
Big and important installations like this are conclusive
evidence of the superiority of the "HOh'FMAN."
Everything considered, efficiency, economy in operation
and service, the HOFF.MAN will stand comparison with
other heaters and win every time.
50
of

New

Gas Companies Added
Customers Since the First

Our

to

the

of

This certainly bespeaks the merits of the
the best argument in their favor that it

List

Year

Hoffman and
is

i>

giving entire

satisfaction.

nothing to fail to act right in the Hoffman consimple and sure, the thermostat acting on the
water valve instead of the gas valve.
This is a feature alone worth considering.
Let us tell you some more of its good points as a

There

trol.

It

is

is

business getter.

HOFFMANLORAIN,HEATER
OHIO

CO.

Pacific Coast Branches:
1218 Clay Street, Oakland
397 Sutter Street, San Francisco
Phone Oakl.ind 24^1
riione Kearny 432.T

PHONE DOUGLAS

3431

A. Knowles
METAL FURRING, PLASTERING AND
DECORATIONS
985 Folsom Street

SA\ KKAXCISKI

.".s;

AUCHITKOTS IXTKIU'HANGKABLE LEVEL
The telescope

Id

fitted

fin

Hlcles

luttli

WyeM

with fixed arniH.

prnviile*! fur tlu-m on the lev.l
}<lKlittnKLetiKth of tele11 '/i
Hcope.
IncheH;
maBiilfylnK pnwor. IS UiameterH;
horizontal circle KraduiLte<| to degreeH numbered from
to !I0 vaeh way with vernier reading to 5 minutes, witli
flit

Ink Into Hinall

TEU OAKUiVND <U

Fll-TIOKNTll ST.

which permlta vertical

bftr.

University Engraving Co.
OAKI,ANh.

clump and tanKent Hcrew.
complete

I300-A

.\o,

In

hardwood carrying box

l-AI,,

witli

bob.

Hunsliade, ad Jus tint? pins, trivet plale (for
setting level (Irmly on a wjill or place where a tripod cannot tie uHcd) and tripod, 9n.t.on.
pliim>>

Sold onlv

Copper Half-Tones
Designing

liv

Illustrating

THE FREDERICK POST COMPANY
.M:imirM. iiii.TS of
nnil DniriliiK Kiititii

^liitrrlnl

llrii«\liiK
.'>:I7
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fi>r
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Sim

FiirnHiirp

We

Make The Cuts For This

Journal

I'rnni'lx'n

CutuloK and Siinipk> Book

SIMPLEX
WINDOWS
.irc
.ill

suit.iMc for

kinds

.-ind

classes of
hiiilcliiig.

Thirty thousand
inst,illcd
List year.

Standard
Reversible

Casement
Reversible
.Vdaplcd for all
classes of work.

No

rattling.

Reverse outside.

Weather

proof.

I'lUrRlar proof,
r.asily cleaned.

.Strong and
l)urat»Ie.
I*"vcry\\'ay

Perfect.

Write for
lio.iklct.

Agencies

in

California.

Oregon,
Washington,
Arizona,
Utah,
F"astern U. S.

USE SIMPLEX

THE SIMPLEX WINDOW COMPANY,
525 Market Street, San Francisco, California
MaiMif.icliircd in liolli wood aii'l inct.il
I'lulcrwriters l.tltcl secured

Inc.

Foreign Agencies:
Canada,
Great Britain,
Australia,

Hawaiian Islands.

THE

PACIFIC COAST

ARCHITECT

A'MONTHLYvJOURNAL'FORTHE
ARCHITECTURAL INTERESTS
•

SAN FRANCISCO

CALIFORNIA
VOLUIVIE EIGHT

NUIVfBER FIVE
NOVEMBER,

1914

THE

Boston Varnish

Fuller Vamii

Company
MaVcs

MEAN

FULLER SATISFAI

a Specialty of the

HIGHEST GRADE

Finishing Varnishes

^ufanize
Cm

On a
of Varniah or Enamel
GuaraotM* die Finest Quality
t'»»« Rrii«M<, UnrrlytlTe CatKla«vr« Will «« t>ttXTrrr4
to Arvhltv<1a
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A. L. GREENE,
CALIFORNIA ST.

Western Repretenutivc

SAN FRANCISCO
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in California

However, there are reasons for the above statement,
generally well known. In the first place the equable climate of California particularly lends itself to the adaptation of the bungalow as a means of dwelling and. as a re-

in,
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Bungalow Building
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$5.00 a Year. Foreign and Canadian $6.00 a Year
Single copies, each 50 cents

Entered as Second-class matter
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California easily leads in the production of the ideal
bungalow, not only in quantity but in quality. In the
building of this class of bungalow it has been well sai<l
that "California leads others follow."

Editor and Publisher

PUBLISHKD ON THE TlRST OF EaCH MoNTH AT
725 Chronicle Bldc., San Francisco, Cal.

Changes

Xi>\i-:m

do not have to face the
obstacles that might be said to face
designers of such dwellings in other parts of the country.
It is not necessary, as is the case in other sections of the
country to plan particularly and specifically for preservation against the elements, most often to the detraction of
value judged from an artistic standpoint.
sult thereof. California architects

many and complex

34-14

[^1

Then again the rich and varied coloring of California
landscape offers an excellent background, and blends to
admirable advantage with the many-colored hues. Tiow
so popular in e.xterior finishes of many of the newer types
o4 bungalows.

The War Versus American Industry
For the past five or six weeks there has been a sul)ject of absorljing interest to the citizens of the L'nited
States and that is
What effect will the war have on
the industries of this country?
will tlie gigantic
struggle affect business?
There has been talk of increased cost of living: the
closing down of mills; the paralysing of all new development the taking away of the means of subsistence of
hundreds of thousands, the suspension of building and
so on down the line of pessimism.
Present and actual results well, that indeed is another
story. One thing is certain
those pessimists have been
routed. The world has not come to an end and most of
us are still able to get three square meals a day.
\\ hile it may be true that certain lines of endeavor have
suffered, on the other hand many phases of industry have
prospered.
The outstanding features of how the war
has helped this country is seen in the tremendous sales
of automobiles, horses, and other supplies, to the warring
nations, the resumpticjn of activities in long-stilled factories to sup])ly domestic demand threatened by the stoppage of importations, ami. an<l of far-reaching importance.
the opening of wonderfully rich trade fields in South
.\merica.
The results uf the European conflict on American industries will not be determined today, nor for many a
Anyone attempting to make such a prophecy will
day.
make a mistake. In the meanwhile, however, let ns get
together and not lose sight of any op])nrtunity that ma\'
Such opportunities should be embraced
present itself.
at once and made permanent factors in the business life
of this nation they should not be allowed to slip through
our hands upon the cessation of hostilities and revert to
former fields. If we accomijlish this nnich we shall be
making headway and .\merican industry need liave no
fear that the war will bring on a deluge of hard titne.s
as the pessimist would have you believe.
:

How

Assuredly the California architect has decided advantages over his fellow worker of other climes, when it
comes to building bungalows and. for this reason, it is not
the idea of the writer to imply that he is especially better
fitted for the task than the co-worker located elsewhere.
The facts are that the California architect's natural facilities are a thousand fold better and more agreeable
than those confronting the builder elsewhere. That these
natural facilities have been appreciated and taken advantage of is readily attested by California building.

:

—
—

California bungalows might be said to have a style
peculiarly their own. but. notwithstanding, the type of
construction has been copied quite extensively in certain
sections of the Eastern States. This statement may sound
fallacious but its verity is vouched for by authorities, not
onlv within the State of California, but in the East as
wcfl.

*

«

*

Important Experiments Consummated

The engineering experiment station of the Cniversity
of Illinois recently issued a bulletin .giving the results of
six years' studies on the best nietho<ls of correcting
The auditorium of
acoustical defects of auditoriums.
Echoes were
that institution was used for the ])urpose.
located by means of an alternating current arc light, a
beam from which, accompanied by the hissing sound of
the arc. was directed to various parts of the room. The
paths of the light reflection were traced and verified by

;

This plan within the auditorium itself, folthe sound.
lowed by careful stu<lies in the laboratory, served to correct the acoustical ])roi)erties of this school auditorium
which, at the start, were pninoimced very wretched.

177

The Chronology

of an Office Building

"In time of war prepare for peace," or to paraphrase
the sayinp of another great man, come all ye who listen
with credulity to the whispers of fancy and pursue with
eagerness the phantoms of hope, who expect that age will
perform the promises of youth, and that the deficiencies
of the present day will he supplied by the morrow, at-

opinion that no greater crime again.st the public had ever
been committed.
In reply to one of these complaints
the Architects advised the llobart Estate Company that
the City liuilding Department, the l'"ire Marshal, and
the State Industrial .\ccidcnl Commission, had all expressed their satisfaction at the unusual care that had
been exercised and at the precautions that hati been
taken to guard against acciilenls.
The inside history of this apparently remarkable performance is here given:
l'"or example, during the construction of the building,
owing to its great height, and the high winds then prevailing (<luring March and .April), every cflTort was made
to prevent licpiid concrete from blowing over adjoining
streets. Canvas protections and guards were erected, the
winds tearing these guards as fast as erecte<l, awa> from
the windward side of the building over the edge of the
oilier side of the building for a distance of blocks. an<l.
in stripping concrete forms, many chips and small pieces
t>f scantling were lifted by the winds and carrieil away.
I'he blowing oflf of workmen's hats was so fre(|uent that

1
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Willie I'olk

--,-,

\ (\

lIuiMinR in the center.

the

construction of a

modern

office building!

When

it

is

reniembereil that .San I'"rancisco, situated as

u|)on the western edge of our continent, is at a disadvantage in point of time of from six to eight weeks,
it

is

added freight cost
and loss of time in exchange of inf<irmation. shop drawings and other details.
then the record herewith jiresented ecpials. if it d<ies not
excel, that of similar performances in the East.
The rapid construction of an office building usually
impresses the public as being .something little .short of
marvelous, but a glimpse behind the scenes would soon
convince the pnblic that the most marvelous thing in
modern construction would be a lack of rapiilily in progin the delivery of structural steel, the

thereof, lapse of time in transit,

ress.

construction of the llobart lluilding just coml-'rancisco the following schedule of dates,
giving its chronological history, may be of interest:
In

tlie

pleteil in .*^an

May

24.

July
Oct.

i.
2,

decide to build.
— llobart F.state
— I'reliminary plans adopted.
l')\i — Working plans completed.
1913 — h'inancial
accepteil.
1913 — Contract signed for structural
C"o.

I''l.^

l'>\i

Xov.

26,

Dec.
Dec.

2,

18.

l')13

Jan.

I'l

to 26.

Mar,

14.

|)Ian

steel.

— Contract

signed
foimdation.

for

excavation

and

—
— Erection
—
tenant

1914
.\ug. 31. 1914

I'^l-l

Italance of contracts signed.

I'"irst

commenced.
moves in. five and onemonths from commencement of
r)f

FROM "A SHEET IN SAN HANCISCO."
DRAVN BT WILLIS POLK.

steel

IViinnil ink

half
erection.

t'hronicle
nliitwn

completed, eleven months
from date of first contract.
The Construction of this building occasioned much
comment an<l some criticism, it being alleged that it was
conducted in a reckless manner, one critic expressing the
.\'ov.

1.

r'l4

^krtcli »(
Itiiihling.

in thi*

.Market Street ilrawn in 19"" t»y Mr. Polk.
The tiM
the uld PaUcv llfitel an<l the "hi llotiarl Iluihling are

nkctch.

liiiilding

small boys in ailjacent streets di<l a thriving business in
recovering same.
In view of the complaints made, it might he observed
that the rccor<l of actual accidents on this building were
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The above

are from Mr. Polk's original studies on quadrille paper.
During these
studies Mr. Polk came to the conclusion that it would be just as cheap to
build 21 stories on the Market Street end of the property, as it would be
to build 12 stories through to Sutter Street.
I{y this decision the Sutter
Street end of the property was reserved as an unimproved asset, and the
tower offices, being more desirable, commanded higher rentals.

far l)eK)W the averag^e of such accidents on l)uil(lings in
general. Therefore, it should not be assumed, the Arcliitects claim, that any carelessness existed, or that an\'
accidents ensued on account of. or traceable to. efiforts
that were made to complete the work without interruption.
Rapidity or spceil seemed to have been employed in
excess, but as a matter of fact no undue haste or speed
were emijloyed. It should be remend)ered that the enerfjy of the workmen enfjajjed and their ability for acconiplishiiifj their jjiven tasks was no greater than that
of men employed on buildings in general, nor greater
than such men usually possess.
In other words, rapidity in construction did not represent the inordinate ambition of the .Architects, unmindful of the lives and limbs of other jieople. to hurry things;
but represented on their part a i)ractical demonstration
of the value of a pre-conceived scheme of construction,
L'nder such a
ail
elements thoroughly co-ordinated.

method no inlcrrujition in progress was ex|)ecteil. When
no such interruption occurred, rapidity of construction
The answer is simple early final
seemed to ensue.

—

completion was achieved not by rapidity in constructic m
but by steadiness of progress.
E(.|ually important, it should also I)c notetl that from
the investment or financial point of view, the construction of this building also appears to have been sometliing wonderful.
At first, a twelve-story building covering the entire property, which extends through from

Market Street

was ])roposed. It was
building, containing many interior,
therefore less desirable nioms, would cost as much as a
twenty-two story building covering half the lot with
many exterior or more desirable rooms. In other words,
for the same capital investment a higher rental value was
obtained and the Sutter Street end of the property retained lor future improvement.
.\lso, the <levelopment of the tower idea, i. e.. a tall
building on an inside lot. resulted in the production of a
symmetrical skyline, an effect not ordinarily obtained in
In studying the elevations
a building on an inside lot.
of this building, the evolution of the tower idea led to the
eliiuination of any special treatment of the Market .Street
front, between the kjwer stories and the upper stories.
to Sutter Street,

found that such

a
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contract price of about S.^.i.OOO worth of items that
reipiired or necessary for successful con-trucfinisli
for example
while the original plans
showed concrete soffit fireproofin(; nf the structural steel
beams, such fireproofin(.j of the beam soffits was omitted in the contracts, and lath and plaster firepnxjfing substituted therefor at a substantial saviiif; in cost.
This substitution led to .Mr. I'olk's famous controversy
with tile r.uililiii}; Uepartment and the mayor of the city.
It seems tliat the Muilditi).; Department, noting that the
original plans showed concrete soffil fireproofing. umlcrlook to insist that such concrete soffit fireprcHifing should
be installed in the building. Mr. i'olk called to their attention the fact that the building law did not reipiire
concrete soffit firepriMifing. but periuilted lalli and piasllie

were not
tion and

—

;

ter soffit firejiroofing.

The inisunderstaiuling lliat arose therefrom afforded
much amusement and lent some doubt to the readers of
the daily

jiress.

it

is

neeilless to say that the lluilding
instate to put in
finally accepteil

Department could not compel the liobart
concrete soffit fire|)roofing and that they
lath and jilaster as provided.

beam soffits versus
docs not follow that concrete fireproofing is better because it is more expensive;
on the contrary, while lath and plaster fireproofing is
cheaper. .Mr. I'olk contends that it is better, for tlie
reason that concrete fireproofing of beam soffits will
directly transmit lieat waves to the structural steel.
.\ow. as to concrete fireproofing of

lath anil plaster fireproofing.

.

it

I'dini
"...«
;.
*
.-1. ..
1^
Ji.
Ttii* tlrawiiiK mailc l>cforc Ihc
conilructiofi ol thr t}uil<iinil may lie fn%-f)ra1ily ciitn|>arc<l with a ptintngrnph
of Ihc buililiiig in Ihc u|>|Hi«tlr column taken from the ume |>oinl of view.
*

Oil accduiit of tlic lieiffht of tliis Ixiildin;; it was
(hiui^ht that it proviileil office space in excess of market
reciuireiiients
that it
would tend to depreciate the
;

office

only
mii^.

market

in other words, tliat this hiiildinjj; conld
occupied at tlie expense of other huildThis promise cannot lie maintained when it is re-

lie

:

fully

memliereil that the entire office s|>ace in the lloliart
i'luiidin); represents less than one per cent of the total
existing; office space alreaily occupied in this city.
If
no allowance, whatever, he made for an increaseil demand
for office space, the tax on other hnildinjjs in this case will
not exceed one per cent; therefore any<ine lacking confidence in the future of San I'Vancisco. or uiululy inlhienced l)y the prevailing financial and husiness depression,
or in ij;noraiice of the ahove facts, shoulil. before iliscouraKini; the construction of l)uililinf.;s of this character,
reinemher that the pessimist never builds, whereas the
optimist does.
,
I'erhaps the most notable facts in connection with this
huildiuK are that its final cost is about one thonsaml dollars less tlian the orifjinal estiniale. and that its completion was accomplislied within a previously-fixed, specified time.
This final cost includes nearly $1(K).(J0() worth
of liettermenls not conteniplated at the time the oriRinal
estimate was made, it also includes the deduction from

I'llolOl.KAi'lilC

whereas

lath

VlkW OK

IIUIIAKI itlU.I>i.Vi.

and plaster fireproofing of beam

.soffit-*

spaces interrupts such transmission of heat
Years ago concrete firepriMifing not only of lieam soffits
but of all structural steel memliers, was considcrcil as
vital not only to the fireproofing of steel, but also to its

with

its air
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prDtoction asjain^t curnisicni.
Il
was tluniglit thai In
hermetically sealing- steel in concrete, no corrosive action
iletrimcntal to the structural integrity of a building could
ensue.
The fires which destroyed the cities of .San I'Vancisco
and Baltimore re\ealed many conditions of a practical
nature that theretofore had remained in the field of purely
theoretical conjecture.
These led Mr. I'olk. so he informs us, to the following conclusions
:

First

—That the sealing of structural

was not essential.
Second That concrete

—
—

soffit

fire

steel hermetically

protection

was

detri-

mental rather than beneficial.
Third That concrete floor construction, including lluhaunches <if the beams, had. in addition to its mere fireproof ((iialities, an element of structural strength. While
the building law in general makes no allowance whatever for such element of added strength, practice has
demonstrated that concrete so employed adils materially
to the strength of the beams. It is, therefore, economical
in principle and when intelligently employed, (produces a
material saving in the cost of a building.
This controversy between the .Architects and I'luilding

Department directed the general attention of the public
to the construction of this building so that it received
closer scrutiny and more general inspection than such
buildings usually receive. The .Architects naturally invited inspection from all sides, especially from hostile
sources, and it must be said that they succeeded in purchasing considerable free inspection.

many unique and origiproblems were encountered: for example, under the
charter of the city of San I'rancisco, it is not permitted
that any base course or other detail project beyond the
street line.
)rdinarily, in such an entrance as that to the
Hobart Building, either the face of the building would
have to set back from the street in order to permit of the
projections of the architrave around the entrance, or
In this
else such projections would have to be omitted.
case the .Architects not only maintained the face of the
building at the street line, but succeeded in creating the
impression of a projecting architrave by simply sinkIn the design of this building

nal

(

ing same into the surface of the Iniilding. preserving ap-

pearances

in all respects.

.Again the regulations of the Post Office Department
are extremeh' inflexible regarding the installation of
mail chutes: for exam])le. the mail chute must extend
the top to the botcontinuously in a vertical line f
tom of the building. In this buildmg it was found that
on account of structural beams that the only possible
location of the mail chute on the upper floor would be
out of symmetry in the main entrance vestibule where
It being
it was desired to maintain an artistic effect.
impossible to move the mail chute over on the upper
floor.s on account of the beams, it seemed that the artistic eflfect in the main entrance vestibule would have

This difficulty was overcome at last
to be sacrificed.
The solution consistedin the most sim])le manner.
merely of concealing the mail chute behind the ornamental marble finish of the vestibule and enlarging the
size of the chute so that without interrupting its ])erpendicularity the exposed glass face of the chute could
be placed in the symmetrical artistic center of the mar-

is shown on the elevations and structural
iliagrams published herewith.

crjucealed as

ble pilaster.

most buildings, overhead machinery,
smoke stacks, steam exhaust, and vent pipes, are perFurther,

.Mr. W. S. Hobart, CaliUtiilding, on the site of the new building.
fornia pioneer, and founiter of the Hobart Kstate. imrehased this property,
it
is said,
for the reason that it faced on Market Street at the head of
Second Street. .\t that time Sccoiirl Street was the principal street of the
city, and the vista from Kincnn Mill lookiiiK northeasterly along Second
Street made the lUtliarl ItuildinK the most conspicuous object to he seen.

OUl Hobart

in

In the case of the
mitted to disfigure the sky line.
Hobart I'.uilduig, without additional cost, all such overhead necessities were artisticallv treated if not cntirelv

This building

also uni<|ue in that il is entirely indewater service or the outside gas
or electric service, the building being e(|uipped with its
own storage battery, motor generators, and deep well
is

l)en(lent of the public
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Liffht. heat, power, water, and
provided from within.

\i-nlilatii>n is en-

HOBART BUILDING
TEKANTS NOVCMBER

T«B BUaOIN6 WILL BE

meclianical e(|iiipinenl nl the buihlinfr iiichides a
complete independent steam and electric fjenerating plant
together with an electric storage battery for the furnishing of the night service and the carrying of peak
loads.
Steam is generateil in two liigh pressure water
tube safety boilers and supplied to two 3.i k. w. (ieiieral Klectric steam turbines, direct connected to 2.^0
volts electric generators. The storage battery is designed
to Hoat on the line and provided with motor-driven booster and regulator to hold a predetermined even output on
the generator.
'I'lie

(CEAITl-
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a NonMMonr sntzr

P« rOLLOWINO
SCHEDULE OF CONSTRUCTION
AS

I-I.xhaust steam from the turbine and au.\iliaries is circulated by means of a wet vacuum return .system for the
heating of building and hot water supply.

I

well

line
for

iiistalleil a in<i|ipr-<lriven deep well puin]) and
the independent supply of water for llusluTig

is

purposes.
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Hot and cold water is supplied to all basins, the height
of the building recpiiring for economical operation the
installing of two independent pressure systems.
A separate .\000-gallon rfiof tank sii])plies water for (ire department hose reels throughout the building.
The elevator service of building is furnished by three
high-speed ball-bearing electric traction passenger elevators e(|uipped with full flash light system.
In building construction, all of the work is. as a rule
included under one general contract, the general contractor dealing directly with the owner and the .\rchitect. while the thirty-five odd sub-contractors deal only
with the general Cf)ntractor. This method being usually
preferred for the reason that it is supposed that the
general contractor not only has a superior advantage in
purchasing and managing, but that he can control and
direct the various sub-contractors to ailvantage.
< )n
the riiher hand. Willis I'idk & C"o. have made it a
I)ractice. in addition to their regular duties as .Architects,
to absorb and perform all the functions of the general
contractor.
This they claim has eliminatecl considerable friction and has resulteil in great savings, all advantages and savings accruing directly to the owner.
Co-ordination of effort. au<l rapidity of construction
under this system is more easily attained. .Sub-contractors, especially the Tnr)re reputable ones, are enabled to
complete their work in a shorter period of time, and
consecpiently may engage at clo.ser terms under such a
.system, with more certainty of early completion and final
payment.

No addition to, or <leduction from the work, is ever
ordered utdess agreed upon by the contractor, owner
and

.\rchilect. an<l set forth in writing, and no payment>
on account are ever otherwise made. This rule rigidly
enforced prevents disputes: final payments are the easiest
payments to be made as there remains absolutely noth-

ing to be audited or adjusted.
In the case of the llobarl I'uililing. the .\rchitects desire to express their keen ap|)reciation of the uniform coo|)eration of the high-cl.is> firiUN who participated with
them
the completion of this work. This includes all
of the thirty-five contractors engageil. with perhaps Iml
one exception.
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TTie Development of Vertical Transportation
Bv

R.

HUNTINGTON*

The general public little realizes tlie inimense aniouiii
of stutly that has been given to the prolileni of vertical
transportation.
When we consider the enormous number of people that are daily carried nn ])assenfjer elevators in our large cities, and the very few fatal accidents that occur in connection therewith, the fact is
forced upon us that the modern i)assenger elevator is by
considerable the safest passenger conveyance in use today. This c<indition has lieen brought about by the most
careful, painstaking ex])eriment and study on the part
of those elevator manufacturers who realize the respnnsibility involved in the manufacture and installation (^f
this form of passenger carrier.
The sky lines of our
large cities indicate the evolution of the passenger elevator as nothing else does.
It is needless to state that
this development could never have been attained were
it
not for the jierfection reached in the art of vertical
transportation.

from the bottom of the car, the otlier end of this cable
being joined in the junction box at the center of the
hoistway with the wiring from the controller. The car
is started by the operator moving the handle of this lever
switch either to the right or the left.
This operating
switch is so arranged that if the operator releases the handle while the car is moving, the switch lever will automatically return to the center, stojiping the car.
This
is a safety feature of much importance.
This car switch
control wiirm gear drum type electric elevator is the one
that has been eonnnonly used for buildings of moderate
height where high speed is not essential.

The push button control, commonly tcrnied the automatic elevator, is quite popular on the Pacific Coast for
use in apartment houses, private residences and other
buildings where the service is such that the expense of
an operator is hardly warranted. The push button control elevator is operated by a series of i)ush buttons located in the car, and a push button side of the door at
each landing. Many improvements and safety features
have been added to the original push button control elevator, so that today this type of elevator is provided with
The best
all possible safeguards against carelessness.
push button control elevators are so arranged that it is
impossible to start the elevator car unless all the doors
in the hoistway are tightly closed, and no hoistway door
can be opened unless the car is opposite that particular
door.
The elevator car is also provided with collapsible gate electrically connected with the elevator c()ntrol,
so that this gate on the car must be closed before the
car can be started. This is a safety feature of great -importance. Another safety device is, that the elevator is
so arranged that when the car reaches the landing to
which it was sent, the door at that landing must be
opened and closed before the car can be called away by
jjushing any of the buttons. The latest device in the way
of a safety feature to be added to the push button control

A few years ago the hydraulic elevator was the type
most commonly in use in office buildings, and about
twenty stories was the limit in height at this period.
Three principal forms of hydraulic elevators were developed
e., the horizontal cylinder type, vertical cylinder
type, and direct lift plun,ger type. The direct lift plunger
elevator, one of the earliest hydraulic types, was brought
into general prominence in this country by its introduction to the public through a well-known technical school
in New England, and gained considerable popularity for
a few years. While for comparatively low rises and moderate speeds it has given satisfaction, and was a form of
construction that for a time appealed to many, it has now
lost its popularity except for short rise, low speed work,
and principally for frei,ght service. The geared types of
horizontal or \ertical cylinder are still looked upon with
favor by many engineers for buildmgs of moderate height
and sufficient size to warrant the installation of a high
pressure steam power plant.

—

i.

elevator is what is known as the magnet cam device. The
door locks on the hoistway doors are released by a cam
on the elevator car. The objection to this arrangement
has been, however, that this cam on the car struck every
lock up and down the hatchway in passing, and made it
]iossible for someone standing in the hallway to open the
door from the landing at the instant when the car was
|)assing. This results not only in stopping the car. but in
probable damage to the electric contacts by excessive
arcing. This trouble is now taken care of by a magnet
cam device, so arranged that when the car is sent to a
certain floor the cam on the car is magnetically drawn
back so that it <loes not engage any of the door locks
From the
until it reaches the floor to which it is sent.
above it can be seen that about every possible emergency
has been provided for in the way of safety devices.

In the early nineties, when electricity as a source oi
to come into general use, and a demand for
electrically operated ele\ators had been created, the engineers and inventors with the leading manufacturers
turned their attention to this new field. Success met their
efforts, and during the next several years a rapidly increasing proportion of the elevators made were of the
Fhe early electric passenger elevators were
electric type,
This type with difall of the worm gear drum type.
ferent controls has been the standard electric elevator for
several years.
The controls commonly usetl are three,
The hand
i.
e., hand rope, car switch and push button.
rope is the simplest form of control, consisting of a flexible iron cable running through the car, connection being made to the elevator engine by the ro])e attached In
This sheave when turned
the sheave on the machine.
by pulling on the hand rope in the car forms contact in
the operating switches, starting the motor and causing
the car to travel, the direction depending on which way
the hand rope in tlie car has been moved. This type of
elevator is used oidy for slow speeds, and almost entirely
for freight elevators.

power began

The electric elevators above mentioned, are built for
operation on both direct and alternating current circuits.
The drum type electric elevator is being rapidly superseded in public favor by the traction drive, which employs a driving sheave instead of a drum. This avoids
fastening the cables to the driving mechanism (see description of gearless traction elevators for method of
roping), and makes it possible for the car or comiterweight to be forced mto the overhead work through failure of the ordinary limit stops. This worm gear traction type is appropriate for jjassengcr elevators of moderate s])eed and mo<leratc rise, and for service elevators

The

car switch control is the standard form for elecpassenger elevators, as it includes safety features not
possible to obtain with the hancl rope control, and is much
The small lever switch in the ear is
easier to operate.
connected to the controlling apparatus of the elevator
engine by means of a flexible electric cable suspended
tric

"Pacific Co.ist MaiijiKcf. Otis KIcvalur C".
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in

hotels, department
elevators.

stores,

etc..

also

fur

liiRli

class

The rapid increase in the hei(jht of the niodern office
has demanded an elevator that has a practically
imliniited car travel, and this demand has developed the
In this type of ele(fearless traction electric elevator.
vator, the workinjj parts have been reduced to the simliui!<lin)r

.

plest possible elements. The elevator enjfiite consists of
a motor, traction driving sheave and a brake pulley, the
latter enclosed with a pair of powerful springs actuated
electrically releaseil brake shoes, all compactly grouped
and mounted on a heavy injn bed plate. Instead of the
high speed motor used with the geared electric elevators,
a slow speed shunt woimd motor, designed especially lor

The armature shaft, which is of high
is use<l.
tensile steel, of unusually large diameter, is also the driving shaft, and on it are moimted the brake pulley and the
traction driving sheave. The intri«luction of the direct
drive, and the conse(|uent doing away of all the interthis service,

mediate gearing between the motor and the driven member results in a machine of remarkably high efficiency,
and the use of the slow speed motor, together with the
carefully designed controller, gives starting, accelerating,
retarding and stopping features unequaled by any other
type of elevator.
The driving cables, from one end of
which is supported the car, and at the other end the counterweight, pass partially around the traction driving
sheave, continuing over or under an idler leading sheave,
thence again around the driving sheave, forming a complete loop around these two sheaves, this arrangement
resulting in the necessary tractive elTort for lifting the
car.
One of the striking advantages resulting from this
arrangement of cables, and the method of driving same,
is the decrease in traction which follows the striking on
the bottom of the hoistway of cither the car or counterweight, and the consequent minimizing of the lifting
power of the machine until normal conditions are resumed. Inasmuch as in any properly constructed elevati)r
the parts are so arranged that the mend)er (car or counterweight), which is at the bottom of the hoistway, must
strike aii<l come to rest before the other member can possibly come in contact with the overhead work, it will be
readily seen that the above mentioned decrease in tractive
elTort is a very valuable and etTective safety feature inherent in this tyjje of elevator.

The

so designed in comiection with the
motor, that the initial retarding of the car in bringing the
same to stop is independent of the brake, the latter being re<|uisitioned to bring the car to tinal atid positive
stop, and to hold same at the landing. The motor is also
controller

—

which the cars run was the automatic retarding of
and the final stop of same automatically at
the upper and lower terminals of travel. This result is

at

their speed

freifjlit

is

so governed electrically as to prevent its attaining any
excessive speed with the car on the down motion, no
matter what the load in same may l)c. In designing the
controlling eijuipment, one of the features demanding
greatest consideration
in view of the very high speed

—

very satisfactorily attained with the installation in the
elevator hatchway of two groups of switches, locateil respectively at the top and bottom of the hatchway, each
switch in the series being opened one after another as the
car passes, each ojieration resulting in the reduction of

speed until the opening of the

final

switch brings the car

This operation is entirely
independent of the operator in the car, and is etTective
even though the car operating device be left in the full
speed position.
I"ailure of any one of these switches
merely residls in the stopping of the car. which cannot
be run until the switch is put in commission again.
to a stop, ajjplying the brake.

.\nother feature of security of the greatest interest an<l
is pro\ ided in the oil cushion buffers.
These
are placed in the hoistway, one imder the car an<l one
under the counterweight, and are arranged to bring either
the car or the counterweight to a positive stop through
the telescoping of the buffer this telescoping occurring
at a carefully calculated rate of speed which is regulateil
by the escape of oil from one chamber of the buffer to
another. The biitTers have been proven capable by test
of bringing a loa<le<l car safely to rest from full speed, and
in this respect are uni(|ue among elevator safety features
of contparatively low cost.

importance

—

The usual safety tievices installed in connection with
modern high grade apparatus are used with this type

the

of elevator, including speed governors, we<lge clamp
safety devices for gripping the rails in case of the car
attaining excessive speed, and potential switches. To the
advantageous features already enumeratetl should be
added the simplicity of installation and economy of space,
resulting from the use of this machine, especially if the
machine itself be located over the hoistway, an<l the refinements which have been worked out have resulted in
an apparatus which in the existing installations has given
immediate demonstration of its economy.

We

have given a more detailed description of the geardue to the fact that it is the
most highly perfectc<l elevator apparatus yet made, and
forms the elevator ecpiipment of the world's tallest busiless traction electric type,

ness structures. .\ modification of this type is seen in the
roping gearless traction machine designed for car
speeds up to 4.^0 feet per minute, using a smaller, higher
The roping is arrange<l with sheaves on
speed motor.
car and coimlerweight. so that these mend)ers travel at
one-half the speed of the cables themselves. The gearless traction type of elevator for |)assenger service
either
the 1 :l or the 2:1 roping, is imi|uestionably in a class by
itself. an<l the rapidly increasing number of installations
testifies to its extreme popularity among the leading
architects, engineers and btiihicrs.
2:1

—

The Spencer Turbine Vacuum Cleaning System
The vacuum cleaner system installed in the Hobart
lluilding consists of a turbine air exhauster and auxiliary
ilirt-receiving lank in the basement and the piping system which runs up through the building to the lop. Inlet valves with spring covers, which automatically close
when

is removed, are assembled in the piping
each lloor. so that the light ami llexible vacuum
cleaning hose can be <|uickly and easily attache<l to these
The inlet valves are
inlet valves for cleaning purposo.
finished to match the hardware throughout the building.

the lio^e

system

at

The cleaning

IimjIs

are constructe«I of pressed

sieel

and aluminum, combining to the greatest extent lightness an<l serviceability. The carpet ami bare IliHir renovators are twelve and fifteen inch si/e. equipped with
exceptionally wide cleaning slots, easily haiulling not
only dust but ,-iich other litter as is not easily picked up
by hand. The wearing surfaces are cheaply and <|uickly
They are eipiipped with the Spencer patent
renewable.
controllable swivel, which enables the operator to reach
The loid equipment
dirt in corners, under furniture, etc.
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mounted a scries of steel im]K-llers or fans. an<l there
a wide clearness between the mnvin,!,'^ and stationary
elements which come in contact only at the ball bearIn exhausting- the air the end thrust of the moviiifjs.
ing element of the turbine is u|)vvard, and this is almost
exactly counterbalanced by the weight, so that in reality
there is practically no thrust or strain up. down or sideis

is

ways, which makes a very simple and
ment.

The

dust an<l dirt and

cite stuuijjs, are

litter,

efficient

such as cigar and cigar-

sucked down through the

tu the large auxiliary dirt-receiving tank,
is

vitiated air

is

tion

jjijiing

where

system

this for-

centrifugally separated from the air. The
then carried completely out of the buildthe smoke-stack, and the cleaning opera-

eign matter

ing through

arrange-

conforms

to hygienic

laws throughout,

)wing to the constant potential given by a turbine type
of air exhauster, the vacuum is always maintained practically constant, whether only one or the full nundjer of
sweepers is in operation, and the power consumption is
in proportion to the work being done.
The advantage
of this constant potential feature of the air turbine is
that after designing and building a machine to give the
proper vacuum so that the suction is strong enough to
do thorough and rapid cleaning and not strong enough
to injure carpets or rugs, this suction does not vary at
the cleaning tool, whether one or more sweepers are in
(

use.

Among

rruilIXK

ILKANKR PLANT I.XSTALLEl)
HuriART laiMUNG.

includes various types uf liruslies

for

use

in

IN

the advantages of the Spencer machine are that
requires no wet separating tanks, no sewer connections
and, being direct driven, it requires no belts, gears, or
chains with their resultant noise and trouble.
Neither
it

TIIK

cleaning

does

walls, furniture, etc.

Tire

heart of the

it

re<|nirc an\-

mufflers, si.ght-feed

oil

cups, valves

•or valve seats.

system

is

the

vertical

turbine air

The vacuum cleaning system

in the Hobart Building
by Ilughson & Merton. Inc.. .^30 (iolden
Gate Avenue. San I'Vancisco, Pacific Coast Representatives for the Spencer Turbine Cleaner Company, of Hart-

pump, which is direct driven by an electric motor
mounted on top of the turbine. The machine is extremely simple and durable in construction, and the movinc' element consists uf a x'crtical steel shaft on which

was

installed

ford, Connecticut.

Semi-Iudlirect Lightiog
Bv CHARLES

T.

PHILLIPS. C

E.*

While the title "Semi-Indirect Lightiii.t;" may nut lit
the system of lighting which will be described, it has been
acce])ted as standard. The term "direct-indirect" is urged
Ijy many to be a more appropriate descri])tion, but while
it may be correct it is not universally used,
This system of lighting usually consists of a lighting
fixture where a [xirtion of the light rays are directed on
the ])lanc to be ilhiminate<l. wdiile the balance are directed
against the ceiling lor redirectin.g to the same plane.
The advantages of this system are that the efficiency
is increased in some instances over the straight system of
indirect lighting and at the same time the glare and sharp
shadows of the direct method of lighting are avoided.
The numerous forms of bowls of translucent glass
which are used for lighting are a form of semi-indirect
lighting. l)ut the efficiency is usually low and for commercial i)ur|)oses. where economy in correct consumption
is an important factor, these bowls have not proven a
success.
Tlie fixture shown in this article has been designed to
overcome tlie objections to the plain bowl and consists
\
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of a spun or cast na-tal llaiijjf ciinlainiiis: corruRatcd mirror ri'tlcctors and a traiislnceiit bowl. Siifficii-nt liglu is
forci'il llirii till- translucent howl at the bottom to i;ive a
soft, evenly dilTnseil li^jlit. and by revealing the light
source, a cliecrfvd a|>|iearaMCo is given without an ol)jectional)le glare. Sufficient shadow is obtaineil to bring out
the details of objects in the room without sharp contrast.
Kye strain is thus a\oii|cd and the resultant illumination
is most pleasing.

TlIK KMI'OUll'M.

The accompanying cut is made from a photograi)h of
an installation of this type of lighting in one oi the largest
department stores on the Pacific Coast. It is perhaps one
of the largest single areas of store space in the country
and the goods displayed arc most diversified in character
and display.
This type of lighting, combined with the nitrogen filled
incandescent tungsten lamp, gives perhaps the nearest
approach to daylight of any commercial system of light-
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cmiisc. licpciuls in a ^rcat

and the rellectcd light partakes of the color
and ceiling.
The accompanying photometric curve of the fi.xtnre

iipmi

falls rapitlly

the color of the ceiling; and side walls. Vo\- daylif^ht value
and high efficiency the side walls and ceiling; should be
white, as any tints in the reflecting surface will affect

of the walls

'I'hi>.

lit'

i.-nUmiI

the spectrum of the reflected light and thus give an
entirely different color \alue to the objects (lis|)layed to
that obtained by daylight.

In stores

where

it

is

neces-

sary to match colors under artificial light, the imjiortance
of considering the selection of the lighting unit for this

purpose cannot be over-estimated.
Where the ceiling and side walls are tinted in medium
or dark tones, the efficiency of this svstem of lighting
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with a 400-watt .Mazda lam]) shows the proportion of the
light rays directed to the ceiling and those that are forced

through the translucent glass bowl and fall directly upon
the illuminating plane.
In designing a system of illumination of this t\pe. care
should be used in locating the outlets, and the height at
which the fixtures are hung shonlil be given careful consideration, otherwise, the best results will not be obtained,
and the high efficiency and uniform lighting that is possible will be lost.

INDUSTRIAL INFORMATION
.\11 terra cotta work on the new Ilobart tUiilding was
manufactured liy (iladding, McHean & Co.. with offices
in the Crocker lluilding. San I'rancisco.

The association between .\rchitects W. C. Pennell and
John C. Austin. Los .Angeles, has been severed. Mr.
.Austin's address

Los

is

1

121-1

12,^

riakcr-Dctwiler

lUiililing.

.\ngeles.

I'Vederick

li.

L-^ley.

architect. Santa

Ana.

Cal..

has

lic-

associated with .Architect John R. Hawley of that
city.
They will be known as Eley & Hawley. architects,
with offices in the Register Ruilding.

come

Mangrum &

.^61 Mission Street. San I'Taiicisco.
and generating plant and all heating and ventilating apparatus in the new Ifobart liuilding.
The c<impany also received and executed the con-

Otter.

installed the boilers

tract

the St. Ignatius Church. San p'rancisco.
They are also
installing the niarble in the new
)akland .Auditorium
and the Citizens Bank Puilding, Los .Angeles.
(

Foreseeing the increasing popularity of wax as a wood
and the consequent demaiul for an absolutely reliable article, Rerry Bros., have placed on the market a
flocn- and interior trim wax which maintains the same
high standard that has always been enjoyed <vith all
Berry Bros.' products. Berry Bros." floor wax is said to
be the lightest colored wax on the market.
)n account
of its hard drying (|ualities. it does not collect dust or
dirt, nor does it mar easily.
Berry wax takes very little
labor to keep the finish up.
finish,

(

The clocks and clock system in the new lloliart Building were installed by the Decker Electrical Construction
•Company,
York.

The exterior and interior marble in the Ilobart liuilding was installed by Joseph Musto Sons-Keenan Company, im])ortcrs and <lealers in marble. This company
ojierates extensive

marble mills

in

Los

.Angeles, at l')49

.Avenue, and in San {•'rancisco. at .^.^.^-.i6.T North
Point Street. The marble work in the Llobart I'.uilding
is one of the finest jobs on the coast.

Santa

b"e

R. lirandlein

&

Co., 31.^5 Eighteenth Street.

San Fran-

cisco, continues to receive praise for the general excel-

lency of their work in connection with the installation of
the seating in the recently completed St. Ignatius Church.
San I'Vancisco. This job has been pronounced perfect in

every respect by authoritative experts.
R. lirandlein & Co. is one of the foremost firms of its
particular kind on the Pacific Coast, having the necessary
e(|uipment and every facility ff)r executing promptly and
correctly work of any description in the following lines:
Residential interiors, special furniture, lolibics and vestibules, church work, mill work, bank equi])ment, bar fixtures, store fixtures, office fixtures

and

111

New Montgomery

Street,

San

I'Vancisco,

Winding Clock Company, New
A handsome marble dial clock was used in the

representatives of the Self

for tlie installation of tile floors.

|)ostoffice e(|uip-

ment.

Joseph Musto Sons-Kcenan Company. .San b'rancisco.
has secured the contract for the interior marble work in
the new San Francisco City Hall, the contract price being $23.^,000.
This is the largest contract for marble
work ever let on the Pacific Coast. This company has
just completed both the exterior and interior marble for
the new Ilobart Lluilding. the Oakland City llall and

main entrance. It has bronze Roman numerals. .All
clocks in the Hobart Building are regulated every hour
by the Western Cnion Telegraph Company's time signal
of correction, as furnished every twenty-foin- hours by
the Lick Observatory.

The Decker

Electrical Construction C'oni])any also in-

and clock system in the Standard Oil
Building, .San I'Vancisco. This system is what
as the synchronizing clock system, each clock
having movements of its own, which are corrected ever)'
hour by a master clock in the event of any variation. The
clock system in this building has given absolute satisfaction.
The variation in time iluring the past year has
been less than six seconds.
The clock in this building is superior to the ordinary
jum])er system, inasnnich if anything hap|)ens on the line
to any individual clock, the other clocks of the building
are not affected by it. This system is being used by practically all of the big Eastern railroads.
The Decker F'lectrical Construction Company has also
had considerable success with its I'nixersal Minute InThis instrument, as its
terval I'rogram Instrinnent.
name implies, is universal in the fullest souse of the
word's meaning. It can be furnished to fill (iractically
any and all requirements in the way of ringing program
bells.
.A schedide of the nuist complex combination can
be rung with the use of one of these instruments. It is
stalled the clocks

Company
is known

a thoroughly ui)-to-date mechanism designed to t)|)erate
with the least possible consumption of power. It is entirely automatic and is not liable to get out of order.
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W. Grant, architect, has moved
Seattle, to the .Mehlhorn liuihlinp:.

from iiZ Globe

I-'rancis
I'llock.

Architect Ira .A. Wdrsfold has moved from C'orvallis.
Ore., and is now locate<l at I 'alms. Cal.
RiulKcar-Merle Company, iiay and Stockton Streets.
San I'raticisco. installed all ornametital iron work in the

new

Ijohart Itiiildin^.
Goichi Takeda. Japanese architect, has arrived in San
Francisco to complete arranpemcnts for the arrival of
materials for the construction of the Japanese pavilion
at the Panama-Pacific International F,.\position.
.Architect I. I-". I"rary. formerly of Los .Angeles, has
opened offices in Calexico. l"rary has submitted a new
building ordinance to the local officials, which it is expected will be put into operation in that community.

The I-'ordcrer Cornice Works installed the r<M)fing and
metal windows for the llobart Ijuilding. The metal windows were manufactured at the San I'rancisco plant of
the company.
The Clinton I'ireproofing Company. Mutual Savings
Hank liiiilding. -San I'Vancisco. executed the contract for
concrete tireproofing for the llobart I'.uilding. This concern worked in perfect accord with the architect, who
has given it considerable praise for the general excellency of the fire|)roofing work.
Tlic Otis r.levator Coni|)aiiy installed three Otis ball
bearing electric 1-1 traction passenger elevators and one
hydraulic plunger sidewalk lift, in the llobart lUiilding.
San I'rancisco. The ball bearing 1-1 elevator is the
latest type of elevator equipment known to the manufacturers of elevators.
.'\rchitect Thomas T. hubs of the architectural firm of
Comes & Imbs. St. I.ouis and Pittsburgh, architects for
the new church edifice to be erected for St. \'inccnt"s

Parish, corner .\dams and I'igueroa Streets. Los .\ngelcs.
has arrived in that city to consult with the owners conImbs plans to establish a
cerning the new buihling.
branch office of his firm in Los .Xngeles.

&

Reed, contractors. Third and Mission Streets.
P'rancisco. laid the brick for the llobart Ibiilding.
this firm has since been given credit for iloing a very
It might not
excellent piece of work in this connection.
be amiss to mention here that the firm of l-'arrell it Reed
has been doing business in San I'Vancisco for the past
l-"arrcll

San
and

twenty-seven years, during which lime their contract>
have included a large nund)er of the biggest structures

San I'Vancisco and

in

Word

still

vicinity.

most enjoyable

by Southern California architects,
who last month were the guests of .\rchitect Octavius
Morgan of Los .Angeles, at his beautiful country estate.
in

The occasion commemo\'ista." near (ilendora,
the twentieth anniversary of the l'".ngineers" and
.\rchitects" .\s.sociation of .Simthern California.

"Valla
rated

The

fourth annual

League of the

convention

Pacific Coast

was

r)f

the

helil in

.Architectural
Seattle on ( )c-

The gathering was opened
tober l.^tli. Uith and 17tli.
with adilresses by Mr. I'"llis I'". Lawrence, former presiilent. and Mr. Oliver Lal''arge.
Interesting papers were presented by Mr. l-'olger Johnston on "Relation of Style to .Architecture." and by Mr.
Morton on "Tendencies in I'jiglish .Architectural
Design of Today." These were f<illoweil by discussions
by Professor Perrv. .Mr. lohn liakewell. Jr.. and .Mr.
llault

W.

li.

seventeenth tloor, which was finished in mahogany. an<l
in rooms on the eighteenth tliMir, occupied by the Pacific
Lumber Conipany. where redwood was used, this being
a prmluci of this concern. Circassian walnut, inlaid willi
mother of pearl, was used on the elevator cars. The
woodwork in this building is truly a beautiful piece of
work.
Charles .Marshall, traveling representative of the .San-

dusky Portland Cement Company. .Sandusky. Ohio, recently arrived in San I'Vancisco, on a tour of Pacific
Coast territory.

P.eforc returning Fast

Mr. Marshall

will

the principal towns and cities on the coast in the
interest of his company,
lie advises us of the arrival of
a shipment of Meilusa White Portland cement, delivered
i" the ISuiMing .Material Comi)any. Inc.. .^S.^ Mona<lnock
visit

linilding. San I'Vancisco.
This shipment came through
the Panama Canal, it being the first shipment of cement
to be so routed.

The S. T. Johnson Company. \}ii7 .Mission .Street. San
I'Vancisco. recently commenced the installation of a high|)ressure boiler e<|ui|)nient and a complete oil-burning
ecpiipment for heating the Tiaval hospital at the Mare
Lsland .\avy Yard. The etpiipment includes three seventy-horsepower return tubular boilers set in one battery. The contract was avsarded the S. T. Johnson Company because this concern was in a position to make the
installation in less time than any comjieting company, it
being the idea of the naval officials to have the work
entirely completed before the winter season sets in. The

work

will

be completed on .\ovember 7th.

and Window (ilass (_'onipaiiy,
I'Vancisco. installed all plate ami
window glass in the llobart I'uilding.
This company
received the contract on January 2(a\\. of this year, at
which time it was advised to be ready to install tlie glass
on the first of Jidy. ( )n that date they were adviseil by
the architect that the sashes were ready for the glass,
which in itself is but anoiher indication of the thorough
efficiency and perfection of all the plans and arrangements for the bnibling of the big structure, and the company immediately conunenced installation. .At this writing the job of installing glass is practically complete with
the exception of placing the windows in the ground floor

The

California

Plate

Sf)4 .Mission Street.

San

stores.

drifts into this office of the

time participated

The Pacific Manufacturing Company. 177 Stevenson
Street. .San I'Vancisco. installed all wood finish on the
llobart i'uilding. Siberian oak was used throughout the
building with the exception of a special apartment on the

I'avillc.

During the time of convention the members were enThis
tertained ipiite extensively by Seattle architects.
feature of the gathering was in charge of (.'. II. I'ebb.

Wittman.

Lyman &

plumbers.

.141-4.^
.Minna
llobart Ituilding.
which job was one of the largest |>hnnbing contracts ever
.\n amusing spectacle occurred
let on the Pacific Coast.
during the installation <if the stand pipes, when the fire
department oflicials visited the llobart job for the purNozzles were at|)osc of testing the water pressure.
tached to the outlets on the roof, which, by the way. arc
the highest in San I'Vancisco. and the water turne<l on.
.\l)out one hundred feet from the building the stream
turned into a spray which scattered itself as far as UatThis
terv .Street and for two blocks clown that street.
spray hail every appearance and al.so the elTect of a regular rainfall, and liundreds of persons walking on the
streets ci>idd be seen with their und)rellas up an<l open to
protect them froni the water. This water test was sat-

.Street,

installed

isfactory in every

all

Co..

plumbing

in

the

manner.

The Uittman. Lyman & Co. Iiaiulleil the entire job in
the most satisfactory manner without any friction whatever with the architect, and finished the work on time
with the building.

The Chronology

of an Office Building

/^/^e ar3c^ip//i^
^p^c^ c^/^ S£//£/^//yd
/=>^*(p/^^ry

I'siial

mL-tlio<I

permit

/^/F^jos/pryzy/ys

//Af/r-

useil,

to confoiiii to city and county
to project IjcvoikI property

architraves

sitates placing face of building

nMiiiircmenls.

,

line,

back from proi>erty

which

w.-Inch

method resorteil tc» in llobart tUiilding, w hich secures siiccf«i";ful architectural treatment without placing face of building back from property line
with consctiucnt loss of rentable area.

do not

.fnifpic

me
method
ncces-

line.

\:\-T^

-

1

-

'

Vi
fe

_

1—

\4

The above arc typical examples of many iitudies of the general plan. It will
Se noticed that the entrance and elevators, the controlling elements, were
placed at many pninls. and that these studies finally led to locating them at
the easterly line of the lot.
In this connection, it is interesting to note that
the exact location of the elevators was only determined upon after it was
decided that a tower plan of
wtories on the Market Street end of the lot
would (trove superior, from an investment point of view, to a 1 2-story building

n

K
f

Also it was
covering the entire lot. which extends through to Sutter Street.
seen that an entrance at the easterly lot line would permit of a corridor extending through to Slitter Street, should it l>c decided to improve the Sutter
Street

end of the property.

Kla-^ticity

in

plan

was aUo sought,

that

is.

the

entrance and elevators were located so that at any future lime, the building
could l>c extended to the east of the present proiterty. or an entrance from
Montgomery Street could be introducc<l.
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SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER,
The

(Denver,

annual. September.

.Annual

.\leiliiig

of

tlu-

A. L A.

I'rancisco Cli.ipter of Ibe .Ameribelil at the
Tait-Zinkand Cafe on

.'san

can lustitine of .\rcbileoIs was
Wednesday evening, October 21. 1914.
.After dinner the meeting was called |o order bv the PresidenI,
.Mr. <;e.irge B. .McDougall. at 8:JS.
The .Minutes of the regular meeting, held September 17. 1914.
were read and approved.

STANDING

COM.MITTi:i:S.

—

Pircclors The Secretary on behalf of the Board of
Directors, read and submitted its Annual Report, which was ordered
receivcil and placed on lile.
Suh-Commillri' on Comfelilions Mr. M'xiser. for this Committee,
made a verbal report, which was inlen<le<l to lie written and which

Hoard

0/

—

was ordered received.
Suh-Commillec on

—

f'uhlic Infornialion
Mr. Mooser. for this
a verbal report, which was intended lo be wrilten.
and which was ordere<I received.
I.fgislali^v ('i<iiimi//i-i-— .Mr. Mathews, for this Comniillee, made
a verbal report, stating that as there had iK'cn no meeting of the
I.egislaliire during ihe past year, there was nothing to report.
Preparations were being made for Ihe introduction of legislation
at the next session of the .Stale Legislature.
Huitding Laws Commiltrt- .A wrilten report was received from
this Conimittee and was read by the Secretary and ordered re-

Cominiltee.

made

—

onlcred reccivecl and placetl on file.
r.duialional Commillfi- on /'r.ii/iVc— .\ written report was receivcil from this Committer and was read by the Secretary and
orilcrcd received ami jihced on file.
.In hili-ilural l.i-anui- and liduialion .\ writlen report was receivcil from this Conimittee and was read by the Secretary and

Commillee on Relations n-ilh Ihe Stale Hoard of Arehileclure—.\
written report was read by the Secretary, which was ordered rcceiveil and placed 011 file.

S P ICC LA L C( ) .M .M TT ICES.
Gather Data Coneernini; Ihe Matters Contained in
Mr. tl'elsh's Kefort—Wr. Wright, for this Committee, stated that
as there had been no meeting of this Committee, there was nothing
I

Committee

lo report.

RICPORT OF OFFICERS.
The Secretary

read the annual report of ihe Board of Directors
and the report of the Secretary anil Treasurer. Imlh of which were
ordered received and placed mi file. The PresidenI read his annual
address, which was ordered received and placed on file.
On motion duly made, -econded and carried, the Officers and
Cominiltees were tendered the thanks of the Chapter for their
services ilnring the past term, and the Secretary was directed to
have the annual reports printed in accordance with the usual custom.

FLECTION OF OFFICERS.
The next order of business was the election of officers for the
ensuing year.
1 here being 110 other nomination, the Secretary was directed to
cast :i b.illot for ,\lr. William B. Faville for the oflice of President.
Mr. I'aville was thereupon declared duly elected President for the
ensuing year.
There being no other nomination and Mr. Bakewell having declined to run as Vice-President, there was no action on this office
by the Chapter.
There being no other nomination, on motion duly made, seconded
and carried, the President ca a ballot for Mr Sylvain Sclmaittacher
for Secretary and Treasurer and .Mr. Sylvain Sclmaittacher was
thereupon declared duly elected Secretary and Treasurer for the
ensuing year.
Mr. Day having declined, on motion duly made, seconileil and
carrieil. the Secretary was directed lo cast a ballot for Mr. Henry
.A.
Scliuize and .Mr. James W. Reid. the only other nominees
for Trustees, whereupon Messrs. Schuize and Reid were declared
duly elected to serve the Chapter as Trustees during the ensuing
t

jear.
.After

his election,

and placed on

file.

—

Quanlily Sunvying Commillfe Mr, Wrighl. for this Coinmillec.
submitted a writlen report, which was read and orilereil received
and placed on file.

Mr. Faville assumed the Chair and addre-sed

the Chapter.

ICLICCTION OI" DFI.ICGATICS.
President, and Mr. Schnaitlacher. Secretary, being
ex-oflicio delegates to the next .Aiuiual .A. I. .A. Convention. Messrs.
.Mooser and Schiiize were nominated and elected in addition.
Further, on nomination duly made, seconded and carried, the
Board of Directors were eiupowereil lo select suitable proxies or
alternates to till aii\' or all vacancies.
It was duly moved, seconded and carried ihit the Chapter pay for
the transportation expenses of the delegates to the Convention at
WasliiiiKton.
In the matter of llic nomination for Fellowship. .Messrs. I'aville.
Scluil/e and .Mooser were, on motion duly made, seconded and carried, recommended 10 the Institute for this honor, and the Board of
Directors were further directed to select other eligible names to lie
iraiismitleil to the Institute.

Mr. Faville.

COMMUNICATIONS
The

following comniunicalii ns were received and oriiered placed

on file
Communications from Senators George C. Perkins and John D.
:

Works relative to House Bill S()O50 in the matter of the building
two comfor the Department of Justice at Washington. D. C.
munications from rC. C. Kemper in connection with nomination for
Fellowship and one relating to the I.incidn Highway Association;
conunuiiicatiiins from Willis C. l-owe and Ixon II. .Smith re<iuesting their resignation from the Chapter; from C. II. Whilaker refrom Clinton
lative to exhibit at the Panama- Pacific ICxposition
D.iy regarding his nomination as Trustee; from John Uakewell reKarding bis nomination to the Vice- Presidency, and from Lloyd
Warren. Chairman of the French .Artists Relief Committee ap|>ealing for subscriptions to said Committee.
;

:

MKMBICRSIIIP
Mr. Leon

II.

Smith having submitted

Mr

Chapmotion duly made, sec-

his resignation to the

ter owing to his pr.tcticing in the ICast. on
onileil and carried, the same was accepted.
Lowe having -iibinitted his
Willis

C

resignation, action

was

davs with the view of having the Secretary
communicate with Mr. Lowe to reconsider the matter.
postiMUied

for

lliirly

NEW

—

ortlercd received

to

BUSINESS

Whitaker. the editor of the Journal of Ibe .Imen.an
Institute of .Irehiteels. g:ive an illuininaling .iildress on the pur|Misc
of the Journal and its relation to the Insiitnte. the public and the
Whit.\t the coiichision of Mr
architectural profession in general
akcr's remark*, b- » 1- >••'•! ''" ili.nik. ..( the Chapter
Mr. C.

II.

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECl
-

TIk' atti'iilicm of the Cluipter w;is called lo tlic omission of the
the architect from the monument in fioltlen (iate Park,
the "Portals i>f the Past." On motion duly made. sec<inded
and carried, the matter of calling the attention of the authorities
to this omission was left in the hands of the Board of Oirectors.
In the matter of the Institute reorganization, the delegates to the
convention were instructed that it was the sense of this Chapter
thtit it favored the reorganization plan relating to the Chapters proposed hy the Institute; also an enlarged Judiciary Committee hy
the addition of snh-committces.
In the matter of the Competition Code, the delegates were instructed to bring to the attention of the Institute the omission of
proper mentii-in of open competition and also the omission of the
matter relating to the professional adviser contained in the previous

name of
known as

cotie.

ADJOURNMENT.
There being no further business before the Chapter.
adjourned

eleven o'clock.
Subject to approval.

meeting

tl\e

at

SYLV.MN

^

^

SCI X.MTT.VCI ER,
I

1

Secretary.

^

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, A. I. A.
MINUTES OF THE jsTU MEETING OF MEMBERS.
REGUL.XR EIGHTH .\NNU.\L .MEETING.
The eighth annual meeting of the Southern California Chapter
of the .American Institute of .Architects was held at the Hollenheck
Cafe, Los .Angeles, California, on Tuesday, October 13, 1914.
The meeting was called to order at H:I5 p. m. hy Vice-President
A. C. Martin.
The following
1.

D.

2.

J.

3.
4.
5.

8.
9.

JO.

.-Mlison

AUison

J.

Blick

present

Krempel

14.

John

I?.

A. C. Martin
H. H. Martin

1(1.

P.

S.

18.

Octavins Morgan

S. T. Norton
T. F. Power
21. A. F. Rosenheim
22. F.

L.

Elmer Grev

23. J.
24. A.

T. Vawter

F.

13. J.

C.

Hillman

D.

Hudson

W. Krause

Stiff

R.

25. H. F.
26. F. R.

Walker
Withey
Schaefer

VV. E. Prine. of the
guests of the Chapter were present
Southwest Contractor and John Bowder of the Builder and Con.\s

:

tractor.

The minutes

of the se\enty-fonrtli meeting of

immediate attention.

members were read

and adopted.
Vice-President .A. C. .Martin presented the annual address, followeil l)y the amntal report of the Secretary.
Upon motion duly seconded and carried, a vote of thanks was
tendered by the Chapter to the acting Secretary.
The President's address and the various reports were ordered to
he spread upon the muiutes of the meeting.
From Fernand Parmentier to Octavius Morgan stating his intention of remaining in Europe during tiie conflict. This communication was ordered spread on the minutes.
Communications were ne.xt read from Carl F. Gould, President,
ami .Myron Hunt. Vice-PresideiU. of the .Architectural League of
the Pacific Co;ist. in\iting representatis'es to the next Convention
of tile League.
The reply as written on September 25tli by .\.
Martin, the acting Presiclent, was endorsed.
From Theodore Hardee, inviting e.\bibits at the Pan.ama-P.acitic

C

International l''xposition, .\ resolution was .adopted that this Chapter should not lake p;irt in :in exhibition, for reasons set forth in
a resolution adopted by the Board of Trustees of the Institute.
From the San Francisco Ch.apter, A. I. A., calling attention lo
the above mentioned resolution of the Board of Trustees.
It was
ordere<l that this conmuniication shoidd be answered with a statement of the Chapter's position.
I'"ri)m I-'dgerti^n Swarthont, Ciiairm.an of the Committee on Go\'ernment .Architecture of the .American Institute of .Architects, calling the attention of the local Chapter to Legislation about to be
passed covering the architectural work for the building of the
Department of Justice. The Secretary was instructed to conuuunicate with Sen.ator John D. Works, and Representatives from the
Southern Districts of the State in the interests of the architectural
profession in this matter of legislation.
Illinois Chapter of .American Institute of .Architects.
l'rf)ni the
requesting the endor-emenl of the candidacy of Mr. Elmer C. Jensen for FVUowship.
While this connnunication was receive<l too
late for local Institute members to a|)pear on the Nominating Petition the Chapter nevertheless ordered that a commimication be .sent
to the Illinois Chapter expressing nn.'miiTions approval and wishing
.success in .Mr. Jensen's ultimate election.

I'"irst.

the election of delegates

and alternates

Convention, which meets in Washington on December 2nd,
3rd and 4th and second, the submitting of the Chapter's report to
the Secretary of the Institute, to be prepared conjointly by the
President and Secretary of the Chapter.
.A communication was read fr(mi M. L. Schmidt, Manager of the
.Metropolitan Exhibit, suggesting the holding of a reception for
members of the Institute and their clients at a date to be detci;mined upon, in the exhibition rooms. .After general discussion it
was restdved that in place of such a form of endorsement by the
architects as outlined, that the Institute should accord Miss Schmidt
their co-operation in the form of a communication which could be
It was further ordered that
used by her in furthering her work.
this communication should be written by Mr. Elmer Grey.
to the

;

Nomination .and election of oflicers was next in order.
Frank L. Stiff, seconded by John P. Krempel. placed in nominaOn motion
tion the name of Mr. .A. C. Martin for President.
made, seconded and duly carried, the nominations were closed and
the Secretary instructed to cast the ballot. The Secretary announced
the ballot for Mr. .A. C. Martin as President, who was thereupon
proclaimed by the Chair unanimously elected for the ensuing year.
I'or Vice-President, Mr. John C. Austin, seconded by J. E.
.Mlison, placed in nominatiim the name of Mr. S. Tilden Norton.
Mr. Frank Hudson, seconded hy John P. Krempel, placed in nomiUpon motion of Mr. Backus, duly secnation Mr. J. J. Blick.
onded and carried, nominations were declared closed. Vote was
ordered to proceed by ballot, the Chairman appointing the following tellers:
W. J. Krause, and J. J. Backus, wdio distributed blank
Ballots returned tallied as follows.
liallot slips among the members.
Tilden Norton,

17.

Blick, 8.

J. J.

19.

20.

Communications were next read from .A. C. Kemper, acting
Executive Secretary of the .American Institute of .Architects calling
the attention of the Chapter to certain items of business requiring

S.

Marston

B.

17.

Theo. A. Eisen
P. A. Eisen
H. W. Glidden

11. J.
12.

members were

John C. Austin
Backus
J. J.
Benton
.\.
B.

6. J.
7.

C.
E.
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It was moved by J. J.
.A total of twenty-live ballots were cast.
Blick that Mr. Norton's election be made unanimous, wdiereupon
the Chair declared Mr. S. Tilden Norton unanimously elected as
Vice-President of the Chapter for the ensuing year.
For Secretary, it was moved by A. R. Walker, seconded by .A. F.
Rosenheim, that Fernand Parmentier he declared elected by acclamation.
This motion was unanimously passed and the feting
Secretary ordered to cast the ballot, whereupon the Chair declared
Fernand Parmentier elected Secretary for the coming year.
Upon suggestion hy the President, Mr. .A. C. Martin, a motion
iTOs iluly put, seconded and carried that .A. R. Walker be appointed
to the office of acting Secretary during the absence of Fernand

Parmentier.

The election of Treasurer next being in order, it was moved by
Mr. Morgan, duly seconded, that Mr. .August Wackerbarth be elected
by acclamation to succeed himself for the ensuing year, and the
Secretary be instructed to cast the ballot, wdiereupon the Chair
announced Mr. Wackerbarth elected for the ensuing year.
Nominations were next called for Directorship of the unexpired
term of Mr. S. Tilden Norton, who was elected to the Vice-Presidency, and for the tliree-\ear term left vacant b_\- Mr. Octavius Morgan.
.Mr. J. \i. .Allison and Mr. J. J. Backus were duly nominatetl
ami seconded, whereupon nominations were declared closed and
\ote was ordered to proceed hy ballot. The candidate receiving the
greater number of votes to receive the three-year term. The tellers
distributed blank ballot slips anion.g the members and the ballots
returned tallied as follows:
J.

1^.

.Allison,

15.

Backus, g.
.A total of twenty-four ballots were cast; whereupon the Cli;iir
declared that J. K. Alli.son would serve as Director for the threeyear term and that J. J. Backus would serve the unexpired term
left \'acaiit by the ele\;ition of S. Tilden Norton.
Upon the call of the Cb;ipter members, the newdy elected President
;md Vice-Pri--.irk'ut e;icli in turn addressed the Chapter in brief remarks.
The appointment of Committees was deferred by the President
J.

J.

until a

later d.ate.

The election of (leleg;Ues to the Forty-eighth .Annual Convention of the Institute to be held in Washington on December 2n(l.
3rd anil 4th. was next in order.
The following were elected hy
having been duly nominated ;nid seconded by memdeleg.ates. Octavius Morg;Mi, .A.
Rosenheim,
A. C. Martin. John Parkinson.
For alternates.
Krempel. Frank D. Hudson, Myron Hunt, Theodore A.

:icclam.-ition .after

bers present.

John
John

C
P.

I'or

I*'.

.Austin,

Eisen. I'^lmer Grey.

Upon motion duly ni;ide and properly passed, the Secretary was
instructed to communicate with the Secretary of the Institute reg:irding the accrediting of ilelegales by the acting Secretary in the
absence of I'ernand Parmentier.
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It was moved by Frank D. Iliiilson, sicoiuU-d and passed, that
the actinK Secretary conimunicalc with the Institute aulhurilies recummendinK the election of I'Vrnaml I'arinenticr. Robert D. I'"ariinhnar ami John P. Krcnipel to tlie l'"ellowshi|i.
L'pon proper niotiun made, an extension to his leave of absence
was Kranteil to I'ernand Parinentier, the lime to lie fixed by the

Hoard of Directors.
I'ollowini; the above, discussion was entered into, led by Mr.
Grey, relative to certain Hollywood compelilioiis and further discussion by Mr. Krempel relative to the Iyi5 Convention.
It was repiirteil by .\lr. J. Iv .Mlison for the Committee on the
Liiw of 187J that an appeal from the Superior Court's decision covering a case of conipulvtiry couipelilion had been made in an Imperial Valley case, and that the local Committee in order to
strengthen this case before the .\ppellate Court ha<l eniploye<l the
services of Seward Simons, whose bill for preparing the brief liled
was Jjsooo Moved by .\lr Morgan, seconded by Sir. Rosenheim,
the Chapter was authorized to pledge $.'0.<» as an organization toward this bill, and the balance was to be raised by subscri|ition

in the
Panama- P.iciiic International Exposition and the
matter has never bevn brought to the attention of the Chapter.
Can yon give me any further information in regard lo it, or tell
me where 1 can obtain it?
We do not have any meeting until the 1st of October, and at that
time
will bring it to the notice of the Chapter and advise you
what action we take in regard to it.

exhibit

I

Yours

truly,

ARTIILR L LOVELESS.

;

among
p.

members.

the

After various other discnssiniis the meeting adjourned
m.

FERN AN 1) PA K KNT
.\l

at

I

lo:,1o

1:R.

Secretary.

By

A. R,

WALKKR.

Secretary.

Committee on Quantity Survey

— Mr.

Ilogne reported as follows:

REPORT OF THE QIANTITY Sl'RVEY COM.MITTEE.
The Committee wishes to record the u«e of the Uiiantity Survey
by Commissioner Dieck of the Department i>f Public Works in the
esliniaies f<ir the new city barn, to be built by the city of Portland,
This, we imdersland, m.ikes the fourth use of the Quantity Survey
in the I'nited States, it having been used in the following order:
San

Wilmington;

Itoston 4. Portlaiul.
for eiKlorsenienl the enclosed
report on st.'indarilizatioii of building in:iterials
ihi^ Conunittee
h:ive been ileleg:tted to represent the Chapter in the joint committee
which makes the report.
The report has been endorsed by the other two organizations represented in the joint commitlee. the Builders' Exchange and the
Mannfaclnrers' .Association.
I,

Franci.-^co;

j.

The Committee wishes

.V

:

to present

:

.Acting Secretary.

CHESTER

J.

HOGl'E,
Chairman

OREGON CHAPTER,

A. I. A.
September 7,
Meeting called to order by President Whitehonse.
llehl at the I'niversily Club.

1914.

Win, G. Ilolford appointed Secretary pro lent in the absence of Secretary LawThose present were .Messrs. Schacht. Lazarus. Thompson,
rence.
lieekwith. .M.iyer. I'ouilihoux. Naramore. Ilogue. Hoffman. Doyle.
Whitehonse anil Holford.
.Minutes of the last meeting were accepted as printed.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

position.

July 22. 1914.

Theodore Hardee,
Department of Liberal .\rts,
ternational ICxposilion,
Francisco, California.

Chief of the

am

Panama- Pacific

In-

by Mr. Geo, H. McDougall. the President of the San Francisco Chapter. A 1, .\.. lo advise you as to
the matters contained in your eonininnication of July i.sth.
As you may know, the iinestion of an architectural exhibit was
presented to the Chapter about a year ago, and at that time was
referred to the Institute at Washington for advice as to the proper
.\ conunittee was appointed by the Insticourse to Ik- pursued,
the meeting of ibe
tute for the purpose of making a report.
Executive Committee of the Institute, held on May i(>. 1914. the
was
adopted:
resolntiiMt
following
"Hfstihvil. That in view of the fact that the buildings of the
Panama-Pacihc International Exposition are in themselves a more
definite exhibition of architecture than drawings, and more generally
interesting to the public, the Institute does not desire to make an
exhibit of drawings, ami suggests that the Director be asked to insert a notice to this effect in the catalogue of the Exhibition of
Fine Arts."
The San Francisco .'\rchitcctural Club is planning an exhibition
during the Exposition period, and this Oi;i|>ter does not wish to do
anything that might be consiilereil a- effecting the .\rcliiteclnral
Chib Exhibit, ami therefore, will not \k an applicant for any space
as a Chapter.
However, your communication will \k read at the August meeting of the C'haptcr, and should any individual memlicr desire to
make an exhibilion he will Ik .-idvi^eil that he can communicate
with your dc|iarlinenl.
Yours vco' truly,
(Signed) SYI.VAIN SCHNAITTACIIER,
ilireeted

M

Secretary.

Mr Wni.

G.

Chairman

CORRESPONDENCE.
.\

letter

.\rcliitecture. was read in reference to House Bill
in regard to the Department of Justice,
was moved, seconiled and carried that the Secretary
structed to write the Oregon Senators concerning this bill.

ernment

I'.ihicational

II.

R.,

l>e

in-

Mr. Heckwith asked that the Chajtter afipoiut a committee to confer with a Commitlee from the .Xrchitectural Club on the future
of the .Xtelieraiid Club. There being no objection. President Whitehouse appointed Messrs, Doyle, Johnson and himself as the Committee.

.According lo the Conslilutton, noininalions for officers were
called for, the ballots resulting as follows:
.Nomination for President
.Mersrs. Doyle and Whitehonse,
Nomination for Vice-President .Messrs, Johnson and Hogne.
.Vomination for Secretary Messrs. Holford and I.;iwrence,
.Nomination for Treasurer Messrs. FoiiililiiHix anil .Nar.iinore,
Noniinatiim for Trustees .Messrs, Jacoblierger, Lawrence, Laz-

—
—
—
—
—

arus and Naramore,
There being no further business the meeting adjourned,
W.M. G, HOLFORD,
Secretary Pro Teni,

The regular meeting of the \\'ashiiigti>n State Chapter of the
.American Institute of .\rchitects was lieUl at the .\rctic Club, on
the evening of October 7th, preceded by dinner, fifteen memlK-rs
being present, also Mr, .Marshall .A, Dean of l*'llensbnrg. Wash.
It was decided to hold an exhibition of the drawings entered in
the Elks' Club coni|ielition at Tacoina. Wash., in the nnims of the
Seattle I'ine .Arts Society during the coming convention of Ihe
.A. L. P. C. OctolH'r 15-16, and the matter was turned over to the
Exhibilion Committee,

The main pan of the discussion related In the plans for the
coming cimveiilion of the ,A, L, P, C, and the program for the
lueetings,

ARTiiiR
A

A

I.,

lovi:lf-:ss.
Sccrclar)'.

»

ST.VIEMENT OF THE 0WN1;KSIII P. MANAfiEMENT, ETC.
of

The

cisco.

P.icific

This

is

Coast .Architect, published once a month in San l-"ranthe sworn statement reipiired by the .Act of Congress

passed .August J4.

tf>IJ,

Name of l^ilitor — J, .A. Drummond llnsiness Manager — J. .A,
Drummoml: Publisher—J. .A. Driinimond, 7J5 Chronicle Biiildiiig.
:
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Owners:
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(Signed)

None,

J.

A DRLMMOND,

Publisher.

Ilolfor.l.

Committee,

Portland, Oregon.

Your letter of the 28th insi. at haml.
.Mr. Holford:
Chapter has never taken :oiv :iiiiiii\ in riu:ird in (il;i.iiiu .111

Sworn to and snbscrilwd before
temlier. 191+

me

this mnelceiitb ilay

(Seal)

(

.\!v

commission expires

.Aiign-'t

jK,

1917-^

of

Sep-

W, W, HEALEY.

.Notary Public, City and County of

My Dear
Tlii»

from Mr. Swartwoul. Chairman of Cominillee on Gov-

It

—

1

—

I.I.S/O,

Committee on Competitions .Mr. Mayer reported that a letter
had been written to the San Francisco Chapter inquiring about
Louis llobarl participation in the recent Portland PostofRce Competition, but no answer to date had been received.
Educational Committee— Mr. Holford reporte<l on exhibition at
San Francisco, that the following letters have been received from
the San Francisco and Washington Chapters in response to an inquiry concerning exhibiting at the Panama- Pacil'ic International Ex-

San
Dear Sir:

was moved, seconded and carried

that this report he accepted
and the report of joint committee on Standardization as published
.Manufacturers' Journal Ik' endorsed by the Chapter.
ill the
Committee on S|)ecifications and Contracts Reported thai their
findings had been handed to the Executive Committee and through
them forwarded to Mr. Day, Chairman of ihe Institute Committee,
It

San Francisco,
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finished throughout with Berry Brothers' Varnishes.

The chief consideration that prompted the architects to specify Berry Brothers' Varnishes for use
homes was the reputation for durability, high quality and beauty which these celebrated finishes enjoy.
Leading architects throughout the country

in

these

feel safe in specifying

Berry Brothers' Varnishes
for all types of building,
ers'

from the most modest bungalow

to the tallest skyscraper.

They know

that Berry Broth-

Varnishes will do credit to their judgment in the results secured.

Two

well-known Berry Brothers' products that are widely specified by architects are LUXEBERRY
for white interior finishing and LIQUID GRANITE, a floor varnish of extreme durability.
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Building Operations

EDITORIAL

(^

Shade Trees
a

«

Show Big Gain

Despite the war and the unusual excitemeiU attenilant upon the recent State election, it is very pleasant to
note that the building permits in San Francisco, for the
month of ( )ctober, were larger than any corresponding
month since 1908, which was one of the boom years fol-

[^1

for Residential Streets

The value of shade trees on
much mooted question, and

()

succeeding class to be of about that number. The building can accommodate seventy students in design and
structural architecture.
It contains a testing department
that is to be e(|uip])ed with machines for ascertaining the
strength of woods, cements and other building material.
Additional courses will be added each semester until
by 1916 a full four-year course in architecture will have
been established.
The editor of this journal extends his most hearty good
wishes for the success of this new department a success
that is sure to prevail under the efficient leadership of the
director
Mr. Ellis F". Lawrence.

and Publisher

Published on the First of Each Month at
725 Chronicle Bldc., San Francisco, Cal.

Changes

Xl'MllKR

lowing the San F'rancisco fire.
Permits for this month amount to $2..v0,0L^, and this
does not include the contract for the Twin Peaks tunnel,
»which amounted to over $3,000,000.
)tlKT sections of the country have shown somewhat
of a falling off in building activities during October. The
splendid record of San l>"rancisco speaks very highly
for the fundamentally sound basic conditions prevalent
ni tliat locality.
*
*
*

residential streets has been
it is with interest that we

read a recent report of the Massachusetts Forestery Association on this question.
Several liundred practical
real estate men. when questioned as to the value of shade
trees, fjave varied answers, the majority of which were
to the effect that an increased value of from 10 per cent
to 50 per cent resulted, while some went so far as to state
that a lot would be worth 100 per cent more if there were
full grown shade trees in front of it.
Expert tree appraisers stated that a shade tree in good
condition, and well placed, was worth $1 per stpiare inch
of cross section, measured at breast heighth. .\t that rate
a tree one foot in diameter is worth $113, while a tree
two feet in diameter is worth $4S2. It is easily seen
that the planting of a few good shade trees will add a
good percentage to ihe original investment on a piece
of property.

(

Los Angeles Wants A.

I.

A. Convention

through the medium of the
Southern California Chapter of the .American Institute
of .Architects, arc making earnest endeavors to secure for
Los .Angeles the 19LS convention of the national body.
.Special delegates will attend the convention to be held in
Washington <liiring the early week in Deceiuber. at which
time they will make formal reiptest to this end.
Should the convention be held in Los .Angeles it will
mean nnich to that section, and in fact should benefit the
entire State.
The convention meets every two years at
Washington, and in the intervening years meets in some
city designated by the Hoard of Directors.
.A
*
^

Los .Angeles

*
*
*
Oregon Has Architecture Building
Formal opening of the .Architecture ISuililing of the
I'niversitv was held Thursday evening. NoW. R. 1!. Willco.N. of Willco.x & Sayward,
Seattle, architects, was the principal speaker before an
audience made up of many prominent )regon architects.
university stu<lents and the faculty. It was a highly interesting entertainment that marked the occasion. .A loan
exhibit from the I'ortland cliajJter of the .American lieaux
.Arts Society and froiu the Massachusetts Institute of
TechnoUjgy. together with a collectidn (if t'a])riini busts
proved most entertaining.
The .Architecture Ihiilding will be used for other work

Oregon State
vember 19th.

architects,

Architect Starts Protest

Movement

(

movement

of protest against the <leslruction of historical buildings and works of art in the F^nropean con.A

has liceu inaugurated, and has for its sponsor.
Cieorge I". Ilauuuond of Cleveland, Ohio, one of the oldHamest and best known architects in this country.
mond has addressed a letter to the architects of the
Cnited .States, expressing his views and asking co-operaThe architects are requested to
tion in the movement.
forward letters of protest which, in tinii. will be brought
to the attention of foreign officials.
flict,

than architecture, notably firms of the fine arts. In architecture twenty-one students are luajoring during this
Lawrence expects each
first year, and Director Fllis
!•".
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Point Defiance Park

our cnunlry has a park so uiii(|iK'
scenery, and rich in beauty and
possibilities as I'oinl Defiance Park at Taconia, Washington.
The development of such a park for puhhc use offers (jreat opportunities to the landscape architect and
many interesting problems to the architect.
The park occupies the point of lanil several miles to the
northwest of the city surrouiuled on tliree sides by the
waters of I'uget Sound.
It comjirises abt>ul ()37 acres,
has about .?|j miles of coast line, and has an altitu<le of
more than 300 feet above the tide level. The natural
scenery within, and the views from, the park are almost
imexcelled. To the northwest is the )lympic- Range, with
its snow capped peaks: to the southeast .Mount Tacoma.
the highest jieak in the I'nited .States, rises far above
Pcrliaps

nil city

masses of native shrubbery, flowers, and ferns,
forming at places an almost inpenctrable wilderness.
The park doubtless will always be known principally
for this natural beatity. but the extent, and tlie general

in

trees, fine

in situation, so varied in

(

the buildings of the city, retlecting at times the sunlight
from the glacier surfaces.
Within the park are many beautiful scenes; magniticent

\

\ iiw

oil

Ihc t^iuit IWivc

•{tot

ill

S*.

,

ul

r..inl

IWiaic.

am) hrlchi of thr

Puiiil

llcfianrc Parle Fiirr»l

Thim

arrangement, as well as the demands of a public composed of many minds and inclinations, justify reasonable
areas devoted to other attractions.
Previous to PM the development had proceeded in a
more or less disconnected, haphazard manner, and the
It was then
result naturally lacked unity and beauty.
decided by the directors of the Metroi>olitan Park District to secure comprehensive plans for the future improvements. Hare & Hare, landscape architects, of Kansas (itv. Missouri, were chosen to study the problem and
prepare plans and reports. Their jilans and drawings comprised about fifty slieets. ranging from general plans at a
scale of 200 feet to the inch to details at a scale of one1

Ty|>Kal

Through

aUnit three mile* frnm the park entranee.

I'atk, vhoMiiiK tiir inuiir
•hiirr *iilc% ul Ihc I»jifk.

r
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PLAN
THE DtVELOPMtNT

POINT DEFIANCE PARK
TACOMA

half incli to the foot, and were accompanied by reports
and specifications. This material will be the basis of
improvements for year.s to come.
The proposed arrangement calls for three distinct por-

tions of the park, each with a separate fimction.

>VAStllNCTON

Third. The wildwood or natural portion, comprising
about seventy-five per cent of the park. Here the development will be limited to the improvement of .some of
the existing roads, the addition of other roads, paths
through the forests for pedestrians, and the partial clearing of certain areas for picnic grounds. In this natural
portion of the park are the giant trees, ranging up to 300
feet

in

height undergrowu with the thickets of native

plants.

The beach along the northeasterly side is an important feature, and might be considered a fourth division of
the park, furnishing a distinct attraction. Here the greatest crowds gather in summer. The present pavilion antl
boat house will be replaced in the future by a more perFrom this the proposed concrete
manent structure.
promenade will follow the sweeping curve of the back

Kasl

Front of the

New Street-Car Station. Finished
cost of approximately $30,000.

in

1914

at

a

The athletic portion separated from the remainFirst.
der of the park by the car line, and devoted to athletic
field, running tracks, field house, outdoor gymnasia, tenThe
nis courts, children's playgrountl, and natatorium.
service buildings, stables, greenhouses, etc., will be located l>eyond this |)ortion in a triangular corner.
Second. The ])ortion. including the main entrance, the
buildings and features of the "Zoo" grouped about a cenThis main lawn has a beautiful concave
tral lawn area.
surface and a water-lily pond in the center.

\

iew from Entrance to Point I*efiancc I'ark.
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suggestions as to these buildings iu order to make
the i)ictures complete.
The plans aixl specifications for the park provide for
fire protection in the woodland by a complete water system with fire hydrants, and a water tank for reserve
supply. This lank is to be a part of an outlook tower
at the highest point in the park.
I-llectric lighting of ihc
roads, drainage, and the proper jiolicing of ihe park arc
other subjects that have received attention iu the de.:;ineral

h^
^^Uk^..jM^3t .A

sign.

The principal work done to date towaril the realization of these plans has been about the entrance and in
the .zoological section. Some of the scattering, unrelated
buildings, fences, paths, and roads have given way to the

^

^^IfekTl^iS^^^^I

new

])aths and roads on long sweeping curves suited to
the natural topography; and the o|)eii lawn, unifying the
whole scheme. Future buildings erected on the sites provided will tend to emphasize this unity.

^llJp^sWnl^"'
Thi»

in

.1

lilllr lily

iJomi in
i»f

i>f tile

tance

l)i-acli.

l!ic

Point

ctnlcr of llic tiighty impruvcil
Defiance Park.

iHirlioii

tlu- liasc of tin.- wooclcd slope, fi>r a disthrcc-(|iiartiTs of a iiiilu to tlic concourse.
will be a paved space or terrace aliout -400

at

"if al)i)iit

•

This concourse
feet lonjj and fifty feet wide, overlooking the beach, and
having piers for the landing; of boats. It will be treated
fonnally with trees at refjular intervals, and a building
at each end, providing shelter, refreshinents, and public
conveniences. This will be. to a great extent, the gather-

^:|

ing place for autoiiiobilists, while the pavilion will accointnodate more of those coming on the street cars. Space
will be jirovided in the roadways at the concourse for
parking more tlian IfXJ automobiles.
The buildings in the park will be of the Japanese style
of architecture, and the architects should have much interesting study in clesigniug the car stations, shelters,
field houses, and animal houses.
In making perspective
sketches of the |)ropose<l development in various places,
the landscajie architects have been compelle<l tu make

The
We

assume

it
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I
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this day, in an article intended
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Man

SCHNAiTTACHER

Lawyers find that owing to legislative enactments and
the growth of big business, that their jiractice is confined
more and more to the adjudication of purely business
problems rather than appearance in court, and that without a wiile and thorough commercial education, a lawyer
of to-day cannot hope to achie\e any great degree of success. Those of us who have had occasion to consult the
physician with a successful practice, note that front the
time of entering the door of the reception room until leaving the consultation room, [iroviding one is fortunate
enough to escape the operating room, every move and

for

architects, as unnecessary to define the practice of architecture as a profession, as it would be to submit liriefs to
show that the practice of law is one of the recognizeil professions.
That the architect is a business man. however, is a statement likely to be <piestioned within and without the profession.
That the professional practice of an architect
and the conduct of his office embraces many duties which
cannot be consi<lered in any other light than strict business transactions, cannot be denied, and it is to a seeming
lack of ipialification for those transactions, which the
writer wishes to discuss.
I'rofessional men, lawyers, doctors, architects, engineers and others, have at many times in the past been
called poor business men.
"(iet-rich-(piick" concerns
have fatteneil on the investments of professional men
and widows, thereby convincing the public mind that
those inilividuals lacked biisines> acumen, but this is not
the phase of business with which we are here concerned
unless business success is considered as being measured
by material prosperity. .\ professional man may make

statement

is

regislereil

on cards indexed and

file<l,

for

our

physical, social and financial history.
This all may be
professional, but it must be a<lmitted that it has a tinge
of business element about it.
The physician and the lawyer have been educated up
to the necessity of meeting business comlilions with busi(i(Hid business methods come from
and study of efficiency, and are therefore not to be despisetl as umleserving of serious consideration in professional training and eilucation. 1-'ven
the old-style contractor with his hat for his office and a
greasy time-book for his records, has been supplanted by

iies>like

methods.

scientific training

piKir investments and still display gooil. sound business
sense for the conduct of his practice and the affairs of his

the young college-bre<l engineer with his scientific-lmiking cost sheets ami estimates.

clients.
(Cnnliniiril

''

UtIiIkc iMi niniii furcitl ilrivrMny, n hnlf utitr
car xlatinn.

Architect as a Business
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Has

the architect kept pace with business efficiency?
Many of the larije offices in the l)is' cities can l)c pointed
to as models of efficient business manafjenient and in some
instances their methods of Iransactinsj business and documents liave been ])ublislied in the architectural journals.
However, the man of nie<lium practice is often careless,
if not negfli,?ent. as to the business conduct of his office,
and unfortimately for himself is lamental)ly iynoraiU of
matters which concern him very deeply.
refer more ])articularly to the cost of his own work,
the ])roportion that overhead expenses should bear to the
work in hand, the value of his services, the proper fees,
the legal knowledge to conform with the laws of the
community in which he practices and the absolute necessity of keeping proper records of his transactions with
clients and contractors.
To this might commonly be
added a projicr knowledge of the ethics of his profession
and of his rights and ol)ligati<ins as related to the client.
The writer has had many o|)portunities to observe the
discomfiture of architects, jjlaced on the witness stand in
court proceedings on their own behalf, due to their inability to answer finidamental cpiestions or jiroduce
records of business transacted in their offices.
In this connection it might not be out of place to say
that more often than not. the judge, attorneys and gentlemen of the jury are densely ignorant of what good
architectural (practice is, and if they are in a receptive
frame of mind and e.xpect enlightenment from the architect, are many tinie.s subject to grievous disappointment.
For the architect's ignorance, he, as an individual, is not
altogether to blame, as there appears to be a serious lack
of means of education on the topics mentioned, and scant
material from which he can gather knowledge.
The architect with the "artistic temperament" will perhaps scorn this knowdedge as beneath him. but if he would
only realize that the simplest business methods would
grease the way for the easy transaction of the "business"
which he despises, and would leave him much more time
for contemplation, it would often spare him the interruption of a grand inspiration by the injection of a verysordid piece of business, brought about by his negligence
in the conduct of the affairs of a client to whom he was

We

oliligated.

The length of this article will not permit the amplification of efficient Inisiness methods, but it is comparatively
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easy to inaugurate a system which would take care of all
the business of the office with an e.\])enditure of but little
labor,
fards shoidd be kept for draiiglUman's lime, indicating rate of wages and time consume<l on different
commissions. F.ach commission in the office should be
numbered and all reference to the commission should be
by number. .All sheets of drawings shoidd have the commission nund)er and a number for each sheet, which
should lie a matter of record. l-"urther record should be
kept of all blue-prints and the cost of the same. The
essential jiarts of all building contracts should be entered
on cards and all payments made on account of the contract should likewise be entered.
.\ diary should be kept
of

all \isits

of clients and visits of ins])ection of the archi-

superintendent is employed, he should make a
daily record embracing conditions on the buildings, number of men employed and class of work under construction.
.\ set of books should be kept showing all receipts
and exjienditures.
A record of all commissions indicating the cost of draughting, blue-prints, typewriting
and i)roportion of overhead exijense should be maintained
so that the architect may have some idea as to wdiat his
work is worth and the profit, if any. he makes. Duplicates should be kept of all correspondence and no orders
to contractors should be given except in writing, and if
retpiiring the owner's signature to be in triplicate and
countersigned by him. Receipts should be taken for all
drawings given out from the office. The architect should
ac(|uaint himself with a definite knowledge of the legal
forms with which he has to do and of the laws governing his practice and responsibility.
He will find that
much of the information on legal cpiestions which he has
had. particularly from contractors and laymen, is pure
hcarsax' and not founded on either legal decision or i)retect.

If a

cedent.

An adherence

to siniiije business principles will save the

architect much
•financial loss.

worry and very often deep humiliation and
It will gain him the res])ect of all with
whom he has business dealings, and after all is said, the
carrying on of the profession dejiends on our business
relations.

Let us hope, without wishing to Ije accused of commercialism, that those who have in hand the education of our
future architects, will devote a little time to instilling in
the youthful mind a small part of ])ure Inisiness training
and efficiency.

Description of Judson C. Rives' Residence
Situated at the northeast corner of Westchester Place

and Twelfth

Street,

Los .\ngeles. and nearing completion

the two-story, all brick, residence of .Mr. judson C.
Rives, retire<l Southern lumber merchant.
The lot on
which the house is located fronts 160 feet on Westchester
Place and 1.^0 feet on Twelfth Street, adjoining the residence of ,-\. I''. Rosenheim, .\rchitect, from whose plans
and under whose supervision the Ri\es house has been
erected, a year having been re(piired for the ])urpose.
The house occupies an extreme ground area of 88 feet
bv ')2 feet, including |)orches an<l projections. The e.xlerior walls are faced with what is known as "Tapestry or
Ruffled" brick of standard size in shades of light, medium
and dark red so |)laced as to emphasize the "hdemish"
is

and Diamond bonds employed.

The joints. )4"

^"

'" vvidth

so as to
of white mortar, are raked out to a depth of
give good play of light and shade and strong shadow imIn the spandrels of the arches
tier each course of brick.

of the front ])orch. Porte-Cochcre and arched openings in
the main walls, a touch of color has been introduced in
the shape of encaustic tile, which lends a verv pleasing effect.

The style of the house may be regarde<l as an exam])le
of "Italian" brick work.
The roof covering is of a rich,
red clay tile of "Italian" form. The trimmings, such as
cornices of porches, keystones and skew-backs of arches,
etc.. are of a light cream colored terra colta. making a
fine contrast with the re<l brick and tile.
Dressed granite
of a native light gray \ ariety has been use<l for the steps,
base, door sills ami wheel guards.
Terraces and co\ered ])orches extend from the solarium
on the east to the dining room on the south, a distance of
1.^2 feet, and are lloored with a six ((>") inch scpiare "Red"

Welch Ouarry tile, laid with wide cement joints.
The entrance on Westchester Place is through
ered porch ten (10'

I

feel

wide and

a cov-

a ileep vestil)ulc. fin-
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tii»ir>. walls ami
isIumI entirely in riilily colnrcd iiiarMo
Cfilinp
which opens directly into the reception hall, seventeen (!"') feet wide and thirty (30') feet deep, the
stairs starting at a point fifteen (15'l feet back from the

is finisheil in "Tabasco .MahoRany." with very
dark stain to match the furniture, which has been especially made.
There is no built-in furniture as it is not
customary now to use fixed furniture in the principal

door with a central lliplil six !(>') feet in width, extendinff to a hroad landinj; the fnll width of the hall and continuing to the second IliKir with doiilde Hifjlits. the hall in
the second story heiiif; of the same iliinensions as that
The treads and landings of the stairs,
in the lower story.

rooms

—

as well as the hand rails of the balustrades, arc of .select
mahojjany. while the balusters and the balance of the
stairway is of birch, finished in harmony with the wood
work of the halls.
To the ri),'ht or south of the main hall is located the
library, a room 1.^ feet by 17 feet, trimmed in cpiartered
white oak of l'"lemish finish, with panele<l wainscotinp A'/j
feet liifjh and neatly moiddeil architraves around the

doors and windows.

To

the

left

or nortli of the main hall

is

the

drawing

room. 17 feet l)y 22 feet in size. dcsif;ned in the style of
"Louis X\'." with delicately modeled and ornamented pilasters supportinjj the hij^hly

ornamented stucco cornice,

ornament

beiuf; hi>,'li-li(.;hted with (,'old-leaf (jiazed to
an old bronze etTect to match similar finish of the furniture, which is of Circassian walnut, desifjned in the same

all

period.

The mantel

of pure white statuary marble elab-

is

orately carved.
.\djoitiintj the library on the cast is the jlininjj room,
20 feet by _M feet, with circular bay-window toward the

south, and

of the better class of houses.
I'Vom the main hall, on the east siile of the stairway,
one enters the breakfast room, which is circular in form.
12 feet in diameter with an elliptical vaulteil ceiling. The

woodwork

is of birch, enameled white.
the west of the stairway, the hall coninuinicates
with the Sidarium, 1.^ feet by 27 feet, finished in liRhtstained ( JrcRon F'ine. with beamed and paneled ceilinjj.
the floor beinjj of green Hexagon "Encaustic" tile and the
(

)n

walls covered with an olive green "(iruel)y" tile, set with
wide joints. .\n all-tile mantel, on the west side, in which
specially molded and colore<l "(irneby " tiles have been
introduced, prfxluccs an etTect quite as unusual as it is
satisfactory.

The second

H(M>r contains four principal

of which are for the
vide<l

owners and two

with individual bath

anil

bedrooms, two

for guests, each pro-

dressing r(M)ms.

.Ml floors throughout the house are of polished quar-

tered white oak. except in the service department, where
|)inc has been iise<l for covering with linoleum.
The garage is t/uilt of brick, with tile roof, and is dcsigneil in perfect harmony with the house.
It occupies a
ground area of 26 feet by 48 feet.

Destruction of Rheims Cathedral
Bv

WHITNEY WARREN*

A Careful Study: "I arriveil at Rheims at 4:.?0 on
Saturday afternoon, the 2()lli. and procee<led directly to
remained initil dark talking with
the catheclral. where
the Cure l.an<lrieux an<l the .\bbe Tliuot. in charge of
I

the monument.
The next morning 1 was again at the
cathedral from 7:30 in the morning imlil 4 :.W in the aftcrnoi>n. visiting it In every particular
endeavoring to
realize the damage done and whether intentionally intlicte<l or not.
"The following is as near as I was able to ascertain
the ilifTerent phases of the bombardment:
"On .Septend)er 4. when the (iermaus first entered,
there was a first l)ond)ardmeiit by their guns. inter|)retcd
by the (icrmans either as a mistake or caused by the
l'"our
jealousy of some cor|)s not allowed that privilege.
shells fell upon the cathedral, one on the north transept,
but doing little damage.
"( )n the 14th ami Idth. after the < iermans had evacuated, the l)ond)ardinent recommenceil. but without touching the catheilral.
"1)11 the 17th. two shells struck, one on the apse, the
On the I8lh again the
other on the north transept.
cathedral was hit on the southern flying buttresses and
on the r<"if. killing a gendarme and several (iermans

—

wi>unileil.
"< )n the l''lh the catheilral was fairly riddleil by shells
during the entire day. anil about i A-' the scaffolding surrounding the north lower caught fire. This fire lasted
about one hour, and during it two further shells struck
the riHif. -etiing it on fire.
Spread of the Fire: "The fire from the scaffolding
descended until it reached the north door of the main
fa<;ade. which caught fire rapidly, burst through, and
communicated the fire to the straw with which the fliMtr
•H. N. -.Mf. Warrrn i« A wril-known Nrw Ytirk archilirl ami h(« •Ifwriplioit
of Ihr ilrvlrurlion ot Ihr famtni* ralhrtlral (ail) no iloltbl lir of lntrrr«t In thr
prnfr^«lon.

of the cathedral was covered. This straw had been ordered on the 12th by the (ierman commander in order
lo
|)reparc
the cathedral to receive .?.000 Cicrman
wounded, but the evacuation of the city by the (iermans
had i)reventc(l the cathedral being used for that ])urpose.
"\\ hen the l-"rench came, the straw was gathered together with the inlention of removing it. but on the
17th the l-'rench general ordered it resprcad. the flag of
the Red Cross hoisteil on the north tower, and the (ierman wounded placed there in the hope that this might
save the cathedral.
".\s
have said, on the 19th the straw caught fire from
the fire originating on the scaffolding, burning what arc
known as the fiery fine wiKnlen tambours surrounding
the doors, and destroying, by calcinating, the extraordinary stone sculptures decorating the entire western facade. The scidptures were peculiar to Rheims. being in
high full relief and cut out of the stone itself, instead of
being applied. This is one of the irreijarable destructions
occasioned.
".\ll the wonderful glass of the nave is absolutely gone.
That of the apse still exists, though greatly damaged.
"The fire on the outside calcinated the greater part of
I

the facade, the north tower and the entire clerestory, with
the flying buttresses and the turrets crowning each of

them.
Decorative

Work Destroyed: "The stone, as far as
concerned, is irreparably damaged and when
touched detaches itself. l'onsei|uently all decorative motives wherever the flames reached are lost.
"The treasure was saved at the couunencement of the
fire by the priests, and the tapestries hail been ft>rluHalf the stalls have been denatelv removed before.
its

surface

is
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intact ami several crucifixes ami
pictures in tlie ai)sc are uiittuiebed.
"That anvthiiiK remains of the immnnient is ownig to
carthe strong construction of what might be called the

stroyc<l.

'Hic i>rgan

is

am firmly convinced, through
cass of the cathedral and.
monuno desire of the bombarding forces to spare the
which
ment. The walls and vaults are of a robustness
can resist even modern implements of destruction.
"Even on the 24th. when the bomliardment was again
one on
taken up, three shells landed on the cathedral,
one on a
the tower, one on the vault of the choir, and
absolutely, not
buttress of the south. The vaults resisted
even being perforated.
bom••Had the cathedral of .\miens received the same
its construction,
of
lightness
the
of
because
bardment,
the flymg
the vaults would undoubtedlv have given away,
and nothing
buttres.ses would have crushed in the walls
the
would have remained with the exceiition of perhaps
I

ruins of the towers.
No Desire to Spare It: "If anything therefore resaid, to
mains of Rheims Cathedral, it is due. as I have
not to any desire
the robustness of its construction and
it from utter
the part of those bombarding it to spare

on

destruction.

tnxMis were massed,
,

"The monument, about

wliicb

ii.i

To avoid it, in
t.nvers above all the rest of the town.
it
view of the uselessness of destroying it and because
easy
was serving as a hospital, would ha\e been an
matter.

in

Los Angeles

last

month,

b'ully

twenty-five hundred

people attended this opening, including

many

architects,

contractors and others engaged in building.
The exhibit was in charge of Miss M. L. Schmidt, who
manner for its success. She
is responsible in no small
was assisted at the formal opening by representative
architects and contractors and material men.
and equip.\inety firms dealing in building materials
is to afin'stalled displavs. the purpose of which
concerned with
ford those who are directly or indirectly
a sinbuilding operations, the opportunity of finding
and furconstruction
the
all
location
permanent
and
gle
nishing specialties in which they may be interested.
opening took on the aspects of a recep-

ment

m

This formal
which both men and women of Los Angeles and
handsomely decovicinity were guests. The rooms were
pleasing orchesrated with ferns and flowers, and a most
tion, in

affair.
tra assisted greatlv in the success of the

instiThe Metropolitan Exhibit will be a permanent
and
It will be open every day.
tution of Los Angeles.
being conducted m
will serve as similar institutions,
as well as
Eastern cities, where architects and builders,
i)rospective
and
friends
their
take
mav
men.
material
them in more concrete form, building ap-

clients to

show

pliances and applied building materials.
The exhibit was an immediate success, and iiromises
ICven to the uninterto maintain its high popularity.
and instrucested the exhibit should hoUl much of value
(ireat credit is due Miss Sclimidt for
tive information,
job at
her clever work in this connection— a big man's
besides
any time. Miss Schmidt is most versatile, and
dembeing a good organizer, as she surely must be, she
interonstrated at the opening that she is also a most
the large
esting talker. Miss Schmidt publicly addressed
present, outlining the aims and aspirations

gathering

of those people interested,
this exhibit.

and behind the

f..iinding of

•

quarter of the city situated between it
h'.piscopal
is destroyed, including the
enemv
and the
museum, the
palace which contained the archaeological
.\partmenl
Episcopal chapel and wliat was known as the
the principal
of the Kings. This cpiarter also contained

"The

,

i

entire

commercial houses.

impor••There are two monuments of almost ecpial
the same
tance to the world which are in jeopardy of
the Cathedrals
fate as the Cathedral of Rheims, namely
shall be respected is
of Xovon and of Laon. That these
miserable attempt
to be hoped in spite of the ruthless and
to rums.
Rheims
of
monument
glorious
the
to reduce
"On Friday, the 2.Sth. the Germans further shelled
one shell exthe Abbaye of Saint Remy at Rheims,
quanploded in the interior and destroyed an immense
alongside received
hospital
civil
The
glass.
the
of
tity
which killed four of the
as' its guests nine shells, one of
of the attendin their beds and another one
patients

••Xeedless to say that over this IniiUling also
ing the flag of the Red Cross."

Metropolitan Exhibit
of
The formal opening of the Metropolitan Exhibit
Building
building materials was held in the Metropolitan
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Hok

was

fly-

)emeg

the
Contracts for space have been let for one year, at,
the
termination of which it will be decided whether or no
this is
exhibit is to be continued indefinitely. However,
men of Los Anof minor consideration, as the business
interesj in the
geles, by their earnest co-operation and
movement, have already shown that it will contruue in a

most satisfactory and successful manner.
The Metropolitan Exhibit in Los Angeles. i)robably
marks the first permanent eft'orts along this line that
is a
have been tried out on the Pacific Coast. The plan
good one. and has proven its worth in New York and
provoking
It is a great aid and leverage in
Chicago.
business.

volved

it

Considering the small amount of money
an excellent idea for any community.

in-

is

for greater
operates for fewer

works

It

the building line, and
misunderstandings in construction

harmony

in

actixities.

Everytliing entering into the construction and equipfloor
of a building lias been assembled upon the
of it. it
of the Los .\ngeles exhibit rooms. On the face
for
can be seen that such an exhibit has many advantages
rooms,
an architect who may take bis client to the exhibit

ment

and in a (|uick and definite manner, make selections for
equipment and appliances.
That the architects of Southern California are inletter
terested in this exhibit is at once evidenced by a
from the Southern California Chapter of the .American
Miss
Institute of .Architects, which has been received by
Schmidt. It is our pleasure to herewith imblisb a copy
of this letter:

Los

.Angeles. Cal..

Metropolitan b'xhibit.
Sixth Floor. Metropiditan

October

14.

1''14.

I'ddg..

Los .Angeles. Cal.

Dear Miss Schmi<lt

:

The Southern

California Chap-

their monthter of the .American Institute of .Architects at
held October l.^th. passed an un<pialified inly

meeting,

dorsement of your architectural exhibit.

We

have con-
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sidered it a most useful iiistitmiDii and niic wliicli l)i-nctits
not only the arcliitccts but also the (Icak-rs in l)iiililinp
materials and the >;eiieral piihlic. and we intend to (jive
the Metropolitan F.xhihit our hearty support and to use
this medium for the inspection of building; materials, finishes, appliances, etc.

AMERICAN In'sTITITF. OF ARCHITECTS.
S()LTIIKR.\ CAI.II-OR.VIA CIIAPTF.R.
A. C. MAR'II.W President.
*
*
*
further intlication of the faith which l.os .Xufjeles
business men hold for the success of the exhibit, we also
show here a list of firms who were active participants in
the opening ceremonies at the exhibit.
.\ f;lance at tlic
following; names will show the comprehensive scope of
the work as undertaken.
.As

Angcltis Dumbwaiter Co.
AmiTican Radiator Co.
Anchor Pla>lic Stone Co.

Boyle-Da.vlon Co.
California China Products Co.

Terra Colia Co.
.Application Co. of America
Anglo Range & Refrigerator Co.

Carrette. .Ailolphus
Citv Planning .Associatii>n
Cole .Mfg. Co.
Crystal Xeedle Shower Co.

Collins, n. V.

Hnttonlath Co.

Barker Bros.
Bradford Dumliwaiter

&

Central Hardware Co.
California iMirniuirc Co.
IJay & .\iglil Solar Heater Co.

Ele-

vator Co.

)a\'itlson,

Ivqnip-

.Metal

I...

J.

menl.

Dellamorc Turntable Co.
Fuller. \V. P. & Co.
Fcss System Co.
Herrmann, luigene Co.
liipolilo Screen Co.

Sewer Pipe Co.
Heater Mfg. Co.
Parathne Paint Co.
Pacific
Pacilic

Co.
Herringlione .Metal Unth Co.

Pitchford Gas l-'urnace Co.
Sash &• Door Co.
Pittsburg Water Healer Co.
Pacilic C)rn. Iron Co.
Perfect Concealed Ironing Board
Pacific .Mineral Pr<Klucls

Howard & Smith

Qiiinn. J.

Pacitic

Humphrey Water Heater

\'ery truly yours.

.Atlantic

1

Hill

Chemical Co.

Hall Gas

Hanun(»nd LumlnT Co.
Water Heater Co.
llamilioii .\rt Stone Co.
11. II
llovl

ilatlden Sprinkler
linproveil Sanitary Fixture Co.
Jvulson Art Glass Co.

Kennard.

.A.

J.

l.ihrarv Bureau
L. A. Desk Gi.
L. .A. Ice & Cold Storage
L. .A. Show Case & Fixture Co.
L. .A. Cement Gun Co.
I.. A.
Presse.l Brick Co.

.Mathews Paint Co.
Mardoii & Balough
Monarch Screen Co.
Monarch Supply Co.
.Montgomery & .MuUin
Meylierg Co.
Ohio Varnish Co.

Panama

Klectric

\\.

Raphael Co.
Komniel .Mueller Co.
Rector System Gas Healing Co.
II.

l**urnace Co.

I'^loor

Lamp

Kefrigeratiun Plants Co.
B. 1'. Sturtevant
S>>. California
Hdwd. Co.
Standard Screen Co.
Standard Door & Sash Co.
Sil-O-Cel Co.
Shelby Window Mfg. Co.
Steele. W. H.
.Simons Brick Co.
Schaer Brothers
TiKhl Chase Co.
L'nex Cooler.
Western Blind & Screen Co.
Walerhonse & Price
WtHxI, S. Lewis

Wyhro. H.
H.

B.

C.

Wedemeyer &

M

M.

W'Isftn

While

Co,

.Atlas

Cement Co.

INDUSTRIAL INFORMATION
Architect

.A.

F..

N'eumarkel, has

moved

Room

Sharon

948 .Market Street, to

•'21

his office

from

I'.uildinjj.

San

Francisco.

Warren

Clias.

the .\tlas

in

i'erry.

liuildinfj,

opened an office
Mission Street. San l-"ran-

.Architect, has
(iCW

cisco,

W. McCall. ( >akland.
Mujjbee, formerly of the firm of HuKbee
& I'.iifjbee of .^an l-"rancisco. have joined forces under the
firm name of Shirmer & l!u).;bee. with offices at ?V) Dalziel iiuildin^;. ( )akland.
Samples, catalogues and circulars are reipiested.
\V. E. Shirmer, formerly with C.

and Maxwell

(i.

.Architect .Alfred

W.

flellman

&

Wright
fices

to the

Rosenheim,

Rushforth. .Architects, have

W. Hopkins

II.

was

a recent

moved

their of-

l.os .XuReles. Cal.,
l-rancisco.

E.

ISnilding, .Vi4

Fine Street.

San Francisco,
L. D. Cox has resigned his position as landscape .Architect of the Los .Angeles I'ark ilepartment.
lie has been
appointed .Assistant Professor and .\rchitect in Syracuse

University. .\ew York.
)ne of the oldest and
in .America. The .National
(

V)\5.
tion will

iiiHuential organizations

I'.rick

.Manufacturers' .Associa-

annual convention in Detroit. .Michigan.
The exact ilate ami particulars of the convenbe announceil later.

Following their marriage

at Seattle mi
»clid)er 10th.
of l.os .\ngeles. ami .Miss (ilailene
Rankin of ."siMikane. have returned to l.os .Angeles, where
they will make their permanent residence.
.Mr. I'"step
is connecteil with the office of .Architect I.. R. Kelly.

.Architect Joe

(

I'lstep

Story lUiilding.
.Architect

Hubert

—

Frohman. of I'rohman it Martin.
at the opening of hostil-

Pasadena, who was in Europe
ities, has retiiriieil home.

—

general jobber. 810 I-'ast Seventh
.Angeles. Cal.. is now putting on the market a
new gas heater that will be ready for distribution about
the first of the year.
Street.

E.

Dutwiler.

Los

This heater

is

so constructed that

tloor of a residence,

it

which installation

is

is

imbedded

in

the

said to he par-

ticularly satisfactory for this sort of work. Mr. Dutwiler
anticipates a very good sale of this product.

McBean &

(ilailding.

.\rchitcctural
Ellis
land.
1

most

tion, will holil its
in

We

M.

witli offices in the

iluildiiif;.

San

visitor in

!•".

In the .\ovend)er i-sue of this journal, through the error
of a |)roofrea(ler. we inadvertently misspelled a word in
Mr. Huntington's article. "The ncvelopinent of A'ertical
Transportation." which conveyed a different meaning
than tliat intended by the author.
herewith republish
the .sentence in (|uesticui with the corrected wonl in italics:
"This avoids fastening the cables to the clriving
mechanism see (lescrijjtion of gcarless traction elevators for method of roping and makes it impossible (was
written possilde), for the car or counterweight to be
forced into the overheail work, through the failure of the
ordinary limit stops."

The

Co. furnisheil the Matt Enamel
terra cotta on the .Albina Library. Portawrence of that city was the architect.

Pacific

intered the

Sewer Pipe Company of Los .Angeles has

field

of glazed and enameled brick.

They have

recently shippeil their %vhite enameled into
.Salt Lake City and are now furnishing them to the new
government building in Pasadena. The Stowell Hotel
in Los .Angeles is faced with their transparent green
glaze, with cream terra cotta. ami their brown matt is
specified for the new Robinson Muilding. now in process of construction, one of the largest in that city.
They are making the white and ivory in both bright
and matt glazes anil some of the ilarker matts.

The

(|uality of their material

inaile of a clay

which burns

is

ilense.

high, the brick being

and their glaze kilns

being conslriicled to permit a high heal on the second
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burn, produciiifj a

liard

s-'a^"-'.

li<iiiU)g;eneoiis

with

the

brick.

At a recent test for the crushinjj; streii),nli of tiie
tlie enamel had shown no sig;n of ])eelinjj when
tlie brick crushed under a pressure of '*3.000 i)ouuds.
This company has six plants in Southern California,
and is the pioneer in sewer pipe and firebrick in that sec-
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addressed to A. C. .Martin. President of the Southern
Chapter, knowing that it will be read with much interest
by tlie many friends of h'crnand Parnientier:

brick,

tion, the first ])!ant haxinsj

been built twenty-seven years

ago.
In their new line the\- seem to be aiming at the same
excellence in quality whicli has characterized their older
products,
.Architect h'ernand I'armeuticr. .Secretary of tlie Southern Chapter of the .American Institute of .Vrchitects. and
well known throus'iout California, has written to friends
here, from France, where he is serving; in the I'^rench

Army.
Mr. Parnientier
in}; to visit in

Los .Angeles

left

.\lsace.

last

summer

intend-

but during his crossing of the

.-At-

lantic the war broke out. and immediately upon his arrival in France took up arms for his country.
It is with
pleasure that we can give space to the following letter.

CALIFORNIA.

—

Iliimlioldt Bank Builda two-story and basement, reinforcetl concrete residence for Mrs. Clarence Miisto, to l)e
erected at the corner of Vallejo and Devisadero Streets at a cost of

San Fronciscii .Arcliitfcl Henry C. Smitli.
ing. San Francisco. lias coniplelcd plans for

$45,000.

ftancisi-o — .Architect

San
C. O. Clausen, Hearst Building, San
Francisco, has completed plans for a six-story and baseincnt steel
and brick apartment house for George Bennett, to be erected on
the south side of Eddy Street, near Leavenworth, at a cost of
$100,000.

— .Architects

Bakewell & Brown. 251 Kearny Street.
Iiave about completed plans for a five-story and
basement Class .A liospital addition, to be erected on Webster
Street, between Sacramento and Clay.
It will cost $150,000.
San Francisco .Arcliitects Rousseau & Rousseau, Monadnoek
Building, San Francisco, Iiave completed plans for a si.x-story and
basement, brick and steel apartment house, to he erected on the
east side of .Mason Street, north of Sutter, at a cost of $50,000.
San Francisco -Architect Lewis P. Hobart. Crocker Building. San
Francisco, has completed plans for a hospital group of four and

San Frautisc"
San Francisco.

—

—

buildings. Class .A
California, to cost $600,000.

si.x-story

construction,

for

the

University

of

—

Los Angeles .Architect Fred .A. Hale. 644 San Fernando Street.
Los -Angeles, has completed plans for a one-story and basement.
brick and steel laundry building for the Los .Angeles Laundry Company, to cost $35,000.

Los Angeles

— .Architect

Frank M. Tyler, 907 Black Building, Los
-Angeles, has completed plans for a two-story a!id basement frame
and plaster residence in Lafayette Square for Mrs. NL Wiley. It
will

cost

Oakland

$25,000.
-Architect

—

:

fire
find time for these
the Chapter members, and
am still among the living and that
and shrapnels have so far dodged my head.

to greet you
know that I

seems

to

—

me

1

all

that

few lines
to let you
the shells

Indeed it
miss their hum and whistle
return again to my peaceful vo-

shall

I

FERNAND PARMENTIER."
story and basement
cost $70,000.

buildings

for

the

County of Sacramento,

to

—

Palo Alto
.Architects Bakewell & Brown, 21 Kearny Street,
San Francisco, have completed plans for a one-story and basement,
brick men's
University-

gymnasiimi
It

will cost

Woodland— .Architect

building

for

the

Leland

Stanford,

Jr.,

$100,000.

W. H. Weeks, 75 Post Street,
is preparing plans for a two-story and basement reinforced
to be erected on property adjoining the present Yolo County
Court House for the County of Yolo, at a cost of $40,000.
San Fran-

cisco,
jail,

—

Centura State Architect George B. McDougall, has completed
plans for a hospital cottage and two typical cottages, concrete and
frame, for the State of California, at a co^t of $79,972.
Colton .Architects .Allison & -Allison, Hibernian Building, Los
-Angeles, have completed plans for a two-story and basement brick
^cliool building for the Colton School District, to cost $75,000.
.

—

OREGON.

— -Architects

Tourtellotte & Hinuniel, Rothchild Building,
Portland, are preparing plans for a two-story and basement, reinforced concrete church building for the l-'irst Methodist Church, to
be erected at the corner of Fourteenth and Taylor Streets, at a cost
of $40,000.
liugene ,Architects Hunzicker & Preusse, Fugene, have completed
plans for a one-story and basement, reinforced concrete armory
building for the State of Oregon.
It will cost $6o,000Portland -Architect F. .A. Naraniore. Court House, Portland,
has completed plans for a two-story and basement, brick and reinforced concrete school building for the city of Portland, to be
erected at the corner of Twentieth and Hoyt Streets, at a cost of

Portland

—

—

Portland

— .Architects

MacNaughton & Raymond.

Title

and Trust

Portland, have completed plans for a four-story and
basement reinforced concrete and brick warehouse and factory, for
Blake-McF'all Paper Company. It will cost $(X).coo.
Athena .Architects Tourtellotte & Hummel. Rothchild Building,
Portland, have completed plans for a two-story and basement brick
school btdlding for the .Athena School District, to be erected at a
Building.

—

cost of $.!5,ooo.

— .Architect

WASHINGTON.
W.

.S<«nerville. White Buililing. Seattle, has
plans for a two-story and basement, brick and steel
library for the city of Seattle, to cost $.?o.ooo.
Seattle .Xrcbitect Da\'id J. Myers. Central Building. Seattle, is
preparing plans for a two-story and basement, frame and hollow
tile, residence for
.A.
.Arnolil. to be erected in the Highlands
.\l.
Tract at a cost of $.^5,000.

Seattle

City— ,ArcIiitects

and

through the air when I
cation in California.
"This strenuous existence has benefited me physically
and I may say that I feel strt)nger and heartier than ever
after my experience in long marches and days and nights
passed in fields and trenches during rain and cold and
alternate sunshine.
"I hope that I may soon be at liberty again and be
among you to tell of my novel and interesting experiences.
Sincerely yours,

$160,000.

Oscar

Haupt, Phclan Building, San Francisco, has completed plans for a group of one .and three-story and
basement, brick and reinforced concrete old people's home buildings for the California .\henheim.
The buildings will lie in the
nature of an addition to the present l)uilding at Fruitvale and
Hopkins Streets, and will cost $50,000.
Stockton .Architect Henry H. Meyers. Kohl Building, San I'Vancisco, has completed plans for a three-story and basement. Class C
construction hotel and stores for R. E, Wilhoit & Son, at a cost
of $40,000.

".My dear .\lbcrt
".\fter days under

Bliss & F'aville. Ball)oa Building, San
Redwttod
Francisco, have aboiU compIete<l plans for a two-story and basement
frame residence for Jacob Stern, to be erected on property ,'idjoining the home of Louis Stern, at a cost of $3o,ck».
Hci'erlcy Hills. Los Angeles County -Arclutect W. J. Dodd,
Marsh-Strong Building, Los -Angeles, is preparing jdans for a one
and two-story and basement, brick dwelling for Roland Bishop. It

completed

will co>t $75,000.

preparing plans for a four-story and basement, reinforced concrete lodge hall for the Tacoma Elks' Hall .Association.
It will

—

Richmond

— .Architects

Stone and Wright. Stockton, have completed plans for a two-story and basement, lirick or hollow tile
scho<il building, for the Richmond School Di-tricI
will cost
It
$50,000.

Sacramento

— .Architect

R. .A. Ilerold, h'ormii Building, .Sacramento, has completed plans for a hospital group of two and four-

—

Taeoina

— .Architect

cost $100,000.

—

I'".

I".

Champney, Hay Building.

Seattle,

is

Columbia City .Architect W. Marbury Somervell, White BidldSeattle, has crMiipleted plans for a one-story and basement
library for Columbia City.
It will be of brick and concrete construction and will cost $40,000.
ing,

Asbestos Building Lumber Imperishable
to the weather, absorbiiij; a little moisture

W'c sliiiw oil this paffc examples of liinli-dass siil)url)an
rcsidcMCi'S in wliicli the use of Asbestos itiiildiii); Lumber
is hij;lily exeniphfied.
ICxperts proclaim asbestos tti be

mosphere

the uatural reiiiforceineiit for ccnieut. It resists climate,
fire and time.
It improves with every day it is exposed

ous moisture,

frost,

in

Lumber may

may

be driven tlirou);h .\sbestos liuildiii).; Lumsharp blow of the hammer. <piite close
to the eiljje without danger of fracture, thus differing
materially from all other sheathing materials in the imNails

ber,

by a

from the

at-

like

Primarily desifjned to replace the ordinary sheathings
only, its merits have been found to be such that its cmjilovTuent by leadin(^ architects has extended to all clas.ses
of work wherein its many <lesirable <|ualities have supplantc'l other materials heretofore commonly in use.

or subject to ileterioratioii by the ele-

any way. it is obvious that .\sbestos I'luildiiij;
be employed freely and confidently in a
vast variety of places where ordinary lumber has failed.
ments

and maturing;

every other concrete.
.\sbcstos I'uildiiif; Lumber sheets are meritorious and
are superior to ordinary "stucco." with far more beautiful effects.
IteinK fireproof an<l not affected by continuat first

portant attribute of toughness and homogeneuusness. in
addition to its other <pialities.
.\sbestos Ituilding Lumber is a product of The Kcasbcy
&• Mattisnn Co, of .Ambler, Pa.

<|uick
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of the San I-Vancisco Ciiaptcr
stitnte of Arcliitccts.
orjTfan

*)f

the official

is

American

the

In-

l,;i\\

Chottrr.

f-ritiuiso'

Nevada Bank Bnildiny.
Cliairmaii of Committee on Competition,

Cicti,

MonlgnTnery Street.
Date of Meetings, third 'i'hnrsday of every

.McDnugall. J35

H.

niontli

annual. Oc-

;

toher.

Los Angeles).
Oregon Chafyfrr. iqi

Martin. 4.^0
Secretary, Kcrnand Par-

(

—

i
Presidenl, Morris II. WIiilL-lnmsc, Wilcox
Building. Portland. Ore.
Secretarv. Ellis F. Lawrence, Chamber of Commerce Building.
Bortland. Ore
Chairman of Connnlttee on Public Information. Ellis F. Lawrence.
Date of meetings, third Thursday of every month. (Portland);
annual. Octol)er.

H'tisliiii'-loii

—

Stoic Cluiplcr. iS^-f President. James Stephen. 72(1
Block. Seattle. Wash.
Secretary. Arthur L. Love-

New York
less, 51,1

Colman BuiUhng.

Seattle.

Chairman of Connnittee on Public Information, Gias. H. Aklen.
51.1 Colman Building. Seattle (till further notice send all communications to .Arthur L. Loveless, si 3 Colman Building.
Seattle).
first Wednesday (except July, .\ugnst
Seattle except one in spring at Tacoma)

Date of meetings,
teml)cr).

(at

and Sep;

annnal.

November.

— President.

George

M.

Williamson. 528
Majestic Building, Denver. Colo. Secretary, Arthur A. Fisher.
45Q Raihvay Exchange Building, Denver, Colo.
Chairman of Connnittee on Public Information, .Vrthur A. Fisher.
439 Railway Exchange Building. Denver, Colo.
Denver, Colo.)
Date of meetings, first Monday of every month
annual. September.
Chattier,

18(^2

(

SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER,

A.

;

I.

A.

The

regular monthly meeting of the San Francisco Cbai)ter of
the .\merican Institute of Architects was held at the Techau Tavern
on Thurj^day evening. November 19. 1914.
The meeting was preceded by a dinner tendered to the artists
an<l sculptors of San Francisco.
The ft)llowing members and invited guests were present

Cm.m'Ter Members.

Harris
Applegartb. George
Bakewell. John. jr.

Crim. William

Allen,

n:iv,

.

Rocsc. I-'rederick D.
Bliss. Walter D.

C

I,

INVITF.11

Bonestell.

C

Brugierc. V.

Reid.

Schnaitt.'ioher, Sylv.ain

J.

Burgdorf. FerdinamI
Cadenasso, Gniscppe
Crenier.

Henry

J.

Cnmniings. F'arl
Dickman. Charles J.
Deneville. Paul
Dixon, Maynard
Eberbardt, Robert G.
Ellingwr)()d.

1',

I,.

Fairweather. Julian
J.aegcrs,

Walter

Smith. Henry C.
Sclnd/e. leiir\' .\.
VcKel. F.<lward J.
Ward. Clarence R.
Welsh. ThoTnas J.
WriKhl. Ci. .'Mexander
1

.\Ioretti. .\.

Mora, A.

J.

N'ahl. Perham
.\enh;tiis. luigenc

Patigan, llnig

J.

V.

Xavier

Molera.

Simpson. Horace G.

IC.

Stearns,

J.

A.

Matthew

8

C.

Wores, Theodore
Whelan, Edgar

Polk. Willis
Ross, T. PatersoM

al

Ralph

11.

Swain, Clarkson
Tilden, nouglas
Weincrt, Alhcrt

.Mooser. W^illiam

Newman. William

Will

Sparks.

St.ickpolc.

William Garden

.Mitchell.

called

tt

order hy Mr. Faville, the IVesident.

:30.

On

motion duly made, seconded and carried, the reading of the
Minutes and all other business, was deferred until the next Chapter
meeting.

During the course of the dinner. Mr. Faville called on Mr. Clinton D.ay to toast the guests of the eveningMr. Willis Polk welcomed the guests and emphasized the close relationship of the
liainter. sculptor and the architect.
Mr. T, Paterson Ross recited some lumiorons Scotch stories,
which were greatly appreciated.
Mr. James W. Reid responded to the toast of the "Ladies."
.Messrs. Bliss. Applegarth. .Allen and Larsen rendered songs during
the proceedings, whicli were gotten up for and which were singularly
.ippropriate for the occasion.
iMr. B. J. S. Cahill read a scholarly paper, which was listened to
with marked attention.
He made a plea for peace and harmony
amongst the sculptors, artists and architects to liring about a closer
relationship between them, and showed that the accomplishments of
the ancients were due to the fact that the arts were not a thing
apart, but a part of the life of the people, and that the modern estrangement of art and life is partly due to the sequestration of the
artists and craftsman.
He closed his remarks by saying that if
we have the fighting habit, we should apply it to the fight against
false stand;irds.
"We have seen how great masses of mankind are
facing death for an ideal.
are not called upon for such heroic
extremes, but we can at least face failure in a wordly sense, than
;

We

our ideals. We can at least, if we have no private-,ldeals
of our own. live up to the standard of the .American Institute of
failure in

.\rchitects."

•Mr, Cahill was followed by Mr. .Arthur Mathews, who spoke for
the artists.
Mr. Mathews laid stress upon the necessity of a better
understanding lietween the arts and a freer discussion of the faults
and x'irtues of each and that their ideals were identical and that
they shoubl imderstand each other better.
.\ paper by Mr. A. Sterling Calder. .\cting Chief of the Department
of Scul|)ture. was read by Mr, Faville. owing to Mr. Caldcr's absence.
His paper contained much constructive criticism that should
bring the architect and sculptor to a lietter understanding of each
other's aims.
very interesting and informal discussion took place between
the architects and eulmiuatcd in a suggestion that committees be appointed from each of the arts to bring about a closer relationship
between them and als<i to provide meetings such as this in the future.
Some ideas of Mr. Douglas Tilden. the sculptor, were read bv
Mr. Willis Polk,
.\ttention having been called to the address of Mayor Harrison
of Chicago, that the City Council ])rovide $3,000 anmi;illy fr>r purchase of a modern work of art. it was suggested that a movement
be started for similar action by the municipal authorities of this

A

city.

.Mr. William P. Faville. the President, was imanimously voted the
ib.inks of those present for the effective and successful manner in
which the .afifair had been handled.

The meeting adjourned

at

10:30

p.

m.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

James W.
.Mlicrt

1.

.Mathews. .Arthur
.McDoURall. C. C.
.McDouKall. C.eorge H.

ClKSTS.

Schmepfer.

K.

P..

Headman, .\ngnst
Joseph, iieniard J.
Lichtenstein. Mihcm
.Mathews, h'dgar .\.

Cahill. B. J. S.

Bateman, John

Jr.

Hatch. John Davis

Blohme, J. Harry
Brown, .\rtbur, Jr.
Alfred

II

Clinlnn

Doilivcr. I. \V.
Favillc. William

P.
1

The meeting was

— Vice-President. A. C.

Higgins Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
menticr. Byrne Building. Los .\np:elcs, Cal.
PctiiKll. Wriviht
Chairman of Conimitiee on hn'ormatiou. W.
& Callouder Building. Los Angeles.
Date of meetings, second Tuesday (except Jul\ ;iinl August )

Coflfev,

L.

.Martinez.

CAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS.
Soiitlifrn Ciilifornia Chaf^tcr. 18^4

I..

A.

O'Hricii.

OTHER PACIFIC COAST CHAPTERS OF THE AMERI-

Colorado

V.

rence.

.\lanalt.

Peters. Charles Hollo
Piazzoni. Guiseppc
Porter. P.ntce
Pntiiam, .\rthnr
Redmond. Ovvcii
Roth. V. G. R.

.\.

l..ilinier.

uSSi—Vrc^ulvni, G. U. McDouk.iII. Rviss
linikiiug. San Fnmciscn. C;il. Secretary. Sylvain Schiiaittachcr.
I*'irst National Hank Huilding. San I'Vancisco. Cal.
Chairman of Committee on I'nhlic Informatitm. William ^IlM^^c^.

Sail

Jonllin.
l.arsen.
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A.

L

A.

The

vevenly-si.\th meeting cd ibe Southern California Clia|iter
of the .American Institute of .\rchitects was helil at the llollenbeck Cafe. Los .\ngeles. on Monday. Octi)ber 26. 1914.
The meeting was called to order at 7:50 p. m. by President A. C.
.Martin, the following mendiers being i)resent
J. C. .Austin. J
J
Backus. I-'. P, Davis. Theo. A. Fisen. P. A. Fisen. Chas. S. Greene.
Flmer Grey. .Myron iliml. J. W. Krause. A. C. Martin. B. .M.
.Morris. Octavius Morgan. (). W. Morgan, S. T. Norton. Robert
:

F. Power. A. 1-". Rosenheim. W. J. Saunders. F. R,
11. Orr. T.
Schaefer. J. T. Vawler, .August Wackerbarth. .A. R. Walker.
.\s a guest of the Cha|iter was present Mr. C. 11
Whitaker. editor of ilie Institute Journal, who was present lo lay before the
Chapter the subject matter of the evening.
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A

w,i- riail frimi llir Illinois CliapU-r <>f the
of Arcliilccl'. iiiviiiiiK ik-li-Katci from the SoiitliCalifornia Chapter to join with ihiin in Chicago anil contin iv
oiniiiiiMiication

AnuTJcan
crii

lii'^litiili-

their journey to

Washington,

\).

C.. in a ImmIv.

motion, niacJc hy Mr. .Morgan, secondeii, :inil duly carried,
the secretary was in-trticted to comnuniicale with the lliinois Cha|iL'iMin

so far as possihie the niemlaTs wonid endeavor
to carry out the indicated program, liiiL that no delniite assurances
conid lie made for the delegation as a whole.
ler. statinK that in

I'lillouiii)- this comnnniieation.
.\|r.
C. II. Whilal>er, the editor
of the Journal, was introclnced liy the chairman, and nddre- sed the
Chapter on the policies ontlined hy the Committee on Pjhiications
for the manaKement of the Jonrnal.

.Mr. W'hitaker tmtlined the ailvertisinK. snhscription and editorial
plans which were Ikmiik carried otit, in a most thorn ighy convincing maimer, and called upon the Cha|)ter mcmhers for their
united snpport in furthering his great work.

I'ollowiiig .\lr. Whitaker's talk a general discns:ion
into hy various memliers of the Chapter.

was

cntereil

motion, made hy .Mr. .\''.slin, seconded hy Mr. Morgan,
the Chapter voted to suhscrihe for six additional copies of the
Jonrnal for the use of the Committee on Piihlic Information.
I'pon

Moved t»y .Mr. .Austin, seconded liy .Mr. Ro-etiheiin. a hearty
vote of conliilence in all the Journal methods was e.xtendeil and
further, a vote of thanks rendered to .\lr. Wliilaker for his very
aide and interesting address.
The

nieeting adjourned at i>:40

p. ni.

I-|-.KN.\.\1)

rAK.MlC.NTIKK.
Secretarv.

(Signed)

Hy A.

K.

W.M.KiCR.
.\cting Secretary.

*
The seventy-seventh meeting of the Southern California Chapter
of the .\merican Inslitiue of .\rchilects was held at the llollenheck
Cafe. 1-os .Angelo, California, on Tuesday, Xoveniher lo, tiji^.
The mvvting was

:,10

p.

ni.

hy rresident

.\.

C.

The following nunihers were present
J. V.. .Mlison. J. J. I!ackns.
I.vman I'arwell. I' II Frnlmian, Chas. S. Greene. J. C. Ilillnian.
1".
\V.
Krause.
I).
Hudson. J.
J. P. Krempel. A. C. Martin. H. H.
.Martin. S. II. .Marston. li. .\l. Morris. Octavius .Morgan. (). W.
.Morgan. S. T. .Vorton. II. .\I. Patterson. T. I". Power. .\. V. Ro.-enheiin. P. J. Van Trees. J. T. Vawter. .August Wackerhartli. .A. R.
Walker. 11. V. Withey. W. II. Willson.
:

.As guests of the Chapter were jtresenl Charles (iordon. a local
architect: Cyril Kenueli. architect of Pasadena. California; II. Conger Howers. consulting electrical engineer, the speaker for the evening; \V. v.. Priiie, of the So ithwcst Contractor, aiul John Kowler.
of the lluilder and Contractor.

The minutes of the seventy-lifth meeting, eighth annual meeting,
held on Octohcr 13. 1914. and minutes of the seventy-sixth nieeting.
special meeting, were read and ;ipproved.
the

Hoard of Directors, the acting secretary reported three

meetings had heen hehl since the

last report : that at the mcctin({
of Septemher .v>th the resignation of J. Marlyn llaeiiVe was presented and accepted; that at the meeting of OctolK-r i.lth letter
h.illots were opened and .Aleck Iv Curlett w-as reported elected a
regul;ir 'ueuiher of the Chapter; that at the meeting of .Vovemhcr
lotli applications were pre-ented for two new menihers.

l''ollowing the report of the ilireclors the acting secretary read the
president's conimittee appointment* for the ensuing year.

the report of the Conmiitti-e on Memhership. the chairman.
Krempel. aniiounceil that the committee had Ikcii
P.
actixely at work on the securing of ;idditif>nal members.
l''or

.Mr.

the .A. I. .A. Suh-Commiltee on Puhlic liifonnalion. Prcsidcnl
C. .Martin reported fi>r Mr l\lnicr firey the receipt of an invitation friin .Miss M. I, Schmiilt to all Chapter nuinliers to a
rece|)tion to lie held at the .Meiropiditan h'xhiliil on NoveinlK-r 2.irill'"or

For the .A. 1. .A. S'lh-Commiltee on Kihication,
Greene reported the addition of .Mr. 1). C. .Alli-oii to

Mr. Charles
his committee

the president's appointment

Communications were next read as follows;
From W'ehster Tomlinson. secretary of the llliimis Chajiter of the
Institute of .Architects relative to the itinerary decided
hy the Illinois ilelegation for their trip to the coming convention, and further urging the delegation from the Southern
This comnmniCalifornia Chapter to join with them in this trip.
calion was ordernl tiled.
Communications were next read from IC. C. KeiniK-r, acting
executive secretary of the .American Institute of .Vrchitccts, and from

.\merican

U|Hiii

treasurer.

Muring the time the auditors' were cng.aged in checking this report,
under the hea<l of new business. Mr. II. M. Patterson brought
up for discussion the matter of a iirospective application for niemIx-rship in the Chapter of a certilicaled architect now under contract
for services with a buihiing company.
.After general discussion the advisability of such niemlK-rship was referred to the
Chapter's Committee on .Meinlicrship.
I'olloiveil the report of the auditors, who declared the animal report of the treasurer to lie in all respects correct.
I'pon motion
made, seconded, and duly carried, the reiHirt of the .Auditing Committee and the report of the treasurer were adopted, the latter to
he sprcvl upon the minutes of the tneeting.

1 he onler of business was here set aside to permit Mr. H. Conger
Howers. a representative of the California .Association of I-'leclrical
Contractors and Dealers, to address the Ch.'uiter in the interest
f
the luectrical .\ssociati'>n's work.
Howers presented a
.Mr.

I

clear, concise and most interesting talk, and in closing rwpiesteil
for his association the appointment of a committee by the Chapter
to act with
like committee from their own organisation in the
work of st:iiid.'irdi/iiig lists of electrical ni:ilerial- and appliances,
and in establishing unit prices for exlr.'is. etc. In accordance with
the request the motion was made, duly seconded and carried that
the Chaitter's Special Committee on Contracts and Specifications lie

delcaled

to handle the

work, an<l lo report

if

pos-iblc at the next

nieeting.
l'>

en motion made

hy Mr. Octavius Morgan, duly seconded and
was offered (o Mr. IJowcrs for his very

carrieil. a vote of (hanks
able talk.

l"ollowiiig the aildress of .Mr. Howers. and under the heail of
business, a general discussion followed relative lo instructions
to delegates to the coming convention.
It was nioveil. seconded, and
duly carried th;it the loc:tl delegates use their utmost efforts 10
bring the \<)\-, convention lo l^is .Angeles.

new

.Mr, J. I{. .Allison further brought up for general discufsion the
present stalls of the State legislative act licensing architects, ami
offered as a suggestion that projier attorneys be em|iloyed anil
that the Sontheru California and San Francisco Chapters get lichind a movement to >trengthen the arm of the State Hoard of
Architecture by amending certain objectionable features in the
existing k'lvv.

I'pon the ileparture of the president. Mr. .A. C. Martin. Mr. S.
Tildcn Norton, vice-president. tcMik the chair.
I'oHowing. .Mr. II. Conger Howers addeil a few .vlditional remarks, ii'iilining the F'leclrical .Association's jilan for the inspection
of

work on

litiihlings.

.After various other discussions the

John

.\.

liy

hy the acting -ecretary. who is a non-institute memlier. These
comniimicatioiis pointed out the possibility of a protest or challenge
in matters of either Cha|)ter or Institute importance and advised the
local Chapter that the office shouhl be tilled by an Institute menilKT.
Following a general discussion and after various sugge-tions, a
motion was made, duly seconded and carrieil. that .Mr. John P. Krempel be appointed secretary pro tern to perform such portion of the
secretary's duties as might otherwise be Mibject to leg;il cliallcnge.
'1 he
acting secretary was further instructed to communicate the
action of the chapter to the Institute's executive secretary.
I nder the head of iinlinishrd busiiies- the ainrial reimrt of the
treasurer, deferred fnin the last regular nieeting. was presented
hy the treasurer.
FNiUowing the reading of this report the president appointed an auditing committee consisting of
J. J. Backus.
Jidiii P. Krempel and John T. Vawter to check the report of the

.'I

called to order at 7

Martin.

I'or

Hert I.. I'enner. -.cr.Mry pro tein of the .\merican Institute of
.\rchitects.
'niese communications covered the i|iicstion raised by
the local Chapter relative to the legal status of the acts iwrformed

meeting adjourned

at <>.SS

p.m.

FKRNANU PARMK.STIFR.
Secretary.

Hy A

W

AI.K1:K.
R.
.Acting Secretarv

*

•

OREGON CHAPTFR.

A.

A.

I.

Club ••n Klolier ii. iyi4.
.After a dinner the meeting was called to order by President
Whitehonse.
The President .-ippointed Win. G. llolford. secretary
pro tem. in the alis<-nce of Secretary I-iwrence.
Morris H. WhiteI'olliiwing nunihers res|H>nded to the roll call:
Held

at

ih.

I'uixvT-ity

I

l-'olger ^ohn»oii.
.A.
K. Doyle, vice-president
liou-e. president
Ua/ariis. trustee; I'oiiilihoux. Tegen. Knighton.
treasurer; V..
Ilolfman. V.. Schiichl. N'aramore. llolford. Weblier. Wilson. Beckwith.
Moved by Doyle, fccomled by Hoffman, anil carrieil thai the
:

:

M

minutes of

last

nieeting

lie

approved as printed.

THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT
cuMMiT'iici'; Kia'URrs.

COMMITTKK OX PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE.
No

report.

COMMITTEE OX HLMLUIXG LAWS.
Mr. I'-onilihoux, chairman, .snlmiittcd a vvritti'n rtport covering
work; noting commissioner's delay in adopting housing,
school Iniildings and wiring codes.
Reported that new plumhing
code and revision of entire building code are nearing completion.

riic president asked for llie uame> of lliose who expected to attend the annual convention of the institute for the purpose of appointing delegates.
None present were going.

Letter was read from the .Associated Charities asking members
of the Chapter for financial assistance.
Mr. Johnson moved Mr.
Naraniorc, seconded and carried, that the treasurer send the Associated Charities a check for $io from the Chapter.

the year's

Moved by Mr.

Doyle, seconded In

Ueckwiih. and carried that

the report he accepted.

COMMITTEE

0.\

LEUISLATIOX.

Mr. Lazarus, chairman, snlmiitted a written repori mitlining modification of existing lii'n law and rcconmiending aclion on license
law and office of state architects.
Report ordered filed as read.

The

Report ordered

filed

as read.

Mr. Ilelford reported on the possibility of the University of Oregon handling the Atelier as a part of its extension work.
Moved by Johnson and seconded by Naramore and carried, that
discussion

LEAGUE.
Mr. Holford, chairman, submitted a report covering work of local ,\telier and resimie of work of the league convention in Seattle.
Report ordered filed as read.

COMMITTEE ON COMPETITIONS.
Mr. Hogiie, chairman, sent in a report summarizing communicaChapter regarding Portland postoflicc comSchacht and Son regartling the Pallet

tions from San Francisco
petition and from F.niil

matter.
filed as

read

of the

m.atter

.Vtelier

The

Mr. Wilson

later

in

officers.

tellers

.as

for treasurer.

The president then withdrew his name as candidate for president.
Moved by b'ouilihoux and seconded by Wilson and carried, that
the

secretary

the

cast

unanimous

of the

ballot

meeting for Mr.

Doyle as president.
Tellers reported Mr. Johnson elected vice-president.

The

president then read a letter from Mr. Lawrence withdrawname as a candidate for all of the offices for which he
had been nominated as he would be out of town on the regular
meeting days.

Moved by Tegen. seconded by Beckwith .and carried, that the
secretary cast the unanimous ballot of the meeting for Mr. Holford
as secretary.

Tellers announced I-'ouilihoux elected treasurer.

Moved, seconded and carried that the secretary cast unanimous
meeting for Jaccoberger and Naramore as trustees.
Results of election are as follows

ballot of

A. E. Doyle, president: Folger Johnson, vice-president; W. G.
Holford, secretary; J. .'K. F'ouilihoux, treasurer; J. Jaccoberger,
trustee; Iv A. Naramore. trustee.
Gloved, seconded and carried, that the meeting adjourn.

;

WM.

COMMITTEE ON ENTERTAINMENT.

COMMITTEE ON QUANTITY SURVEY.

The annual meeting

members were present.
The annual reports of

COMMITTEE ON OREGON INDUSTRIAL

LE.\GUF..

The

treasurer's report was then read.
President appointed Reckwilh and N,'ir;unore to audit the report

and report back.

The president next read his annual address covering the year's
work of the Chapter, and recommending matters for consideration of the Legi>lative Committee and the I'uilding C<jde Conunittee
and further reconmiending that l!ie CIi;iptcr Ii.i\e printed forms made

containing the >cale of charges adopted by ibc Chapter during the
past year and the Code of Ethics of the A. I. A.
Moved by Tegen, seconded by Beckwith, that the address be acccpte«I.

Mf)ved by Lazarus, seconded by Doyle and carried that a co|)y
of the president'^ address be sent to Mr. Whitaker.

I.

A.

L A.

Washington Stale Chapter. .American

the secretary and treasurer, and the fol-

lowing standing committees were read;
Architectural League of the Pacific Coast, by

W. M.

Somervell.

Competitions, by James Stephen.

Education, by David

J.

Myers.

Exhibition, by Carl F. Gould.

Ordinances, by A. H. .Mbertson.
Institute Affairs, by Chas. H. Alden.
Professional Practice, by Joseph Cote.

\'ear's

Mr. Smith, chairman, sent in a report enclosing statement of purpose of the league and method to be adopted to carry out its aims.
Report ordered filed as read.

of the

A.

.\.

Institute of ."Krcbitects, was held on Wednesday evening, November
4th, at the University Club, preceded liy dinner, at which eighteen

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC INFORMATION.
Mr. Lawrence, ch;iirman, sent in a written report covering the
work, stating that liie newspapers were ready to print all
Mr. Lawrence expressed
items of impersonal and news character.
the opinion that the work of a Committee on Public Information
is indispensable to professional advancement.
Report ordered filed as read.

HOLFORD,-^

WASHINGTON STATE CHAPTER,

filed as read.

Mr. Hogue. chairman, sent in a report covering "plan of operation," adopted by joint committee on the item of standardization of
building materials.
.Mr. Hogue desired an express of opinion from
the Chapter on the "plan of operation" as submitted.
Moved by Mr. Doyle and seconded by Naraniorc and carried that
the E.xecutive Committee discuss ancl act upon the "plan of operation" as submitted by Mr. Hogue.

G,

Secretary pro tern Oregon Chapter.

Fouilihoux, chairman, submitted a report covering year's
work and regretting that many members failed in the courtesy of
using return card announcements.

.

other business be taken
in the near future,

all

Naramore and Beckwith. and
Naramore's place as .Naramore was candidate

president ,-ippointed

Mr.

Report orderetl

antl

up at a speci.d meeting called for that purpose
and that the meeting proceed to the electi<in of

ing his

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION AND ARCHITECTURAL

Report ordered

president then brought up for discussion the future of the

.\telier.

COMMITTEE ON MUNICIPAL PLANS AND AFFAIRS.
Mr. Johnson, chairman, submitted a report covering endeavors,
to secure architectural supervision on interstate bridge, bridges on
Columbia Highway and attempt to secure prohibition of advertising
signs along tiie right of way of the Columi)ia Iliglnva>-.
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The annual address of the president was read by Mr. Stephen,
and was entitled. "The Himian Side of the .Vrchitecl." It dealt
with some of the foibles of the profession in a humorous manner.
Mr. Marshall A. Dean of Ellensburg was elected a member of
the Chapter.

was decided to bold a special meeting to consider such matters
would come up at the convention of the Institute at Washington
Chas.
in December, to which the bdlowing delegates were elected:
H. Bebb, Joseph Cote, .\rlhur L. Loveless, and James II. Schack.
The secretary was instructed to secure the traveling exhibition of
the Beaux .Xrts Society, sent out under the auspices of the .\merican
It

as

bVderation of .-\rts. fiir the benefit of the draftsm:in studying the
Beaux .Arts problems.
The following officers for the ensuing year were elected
President. James II. Schack. Seallle: vice-presidents, Joseph Cote.
Seattle: George (iove, Tacoma L. L. Rand, Spokane: secretary, .Arthur L. Loveless, Seattle; treasurer, .Andrew Willatzen, Seattle;
member of comicil, James Stephen, Seattle.
:

.\RTIIIR

1.

I.OVICLESS.
Secretary,

The Architects of America
War ReUef Fund
THE

DEBT

which architecture owes to the countries of Europe is neither mrasureable in words nor payable in money, but in view of the appalling conditions brought about by the present war the terrible
suffering the threatened destruction of that which can never be replaced
it is eminently fitting that the
Architects of America should unite and in the name of their profession and their art, do their part toward afTording some measure of relief to those upon whom this horrible catastrophe has fallen.

—

—

—

Help extended at such a moment is a solemn obligation upon those who are spared the
anguish and horror which war heaps upon the men, women and children who lie in its path.

—

—

imbscrilialili-

Money is needed in vast sums and it is profoundly hoped that every architect will contribute in the
largest possible measure.
It is further sincerely hoped that every architect will give something
for the Committee wish that this fund may not only he large but that it tnay be truly representative of the profession
which, more than all others, owes its inspiration to the forebears of these people who arc to-day bearing the
almost intolerable burden of the most frightful war the world has ever seen.
Send your subscription now
Subscribers
R.

may

—

— "He

gives twice

CLIPSTON STURCIS,
Prcftidcnt of the

WILLIAM

C/ioiVraon

American

CASS CILDERT, New York

l'oHTI.A.\l>

C.

1.1.1.-;

gives quickly,"

designate the country in which they wish their contribution expended.

liiititiite

of Architects
).

FKANK MILES DAY. Philailclphia
WILLIAM .M. EI.LICOTT, Dallimore
CHARLES A. FAVROT. New Orleans
EL.MER

who

JENSEN,

KENDALL. New
St.

Yorl< Cily

Louis

EDWARD

Pillsbursh

C. H.

Trrasurrr al the

STOrZ.
WIIITAKER.

The Oclogon. Washington,

Cily

Chicago

E. C.

KEMI'KR. CIrik

la ihr

I>.

Fund

C.

Commilltr

a.\ui:li;s

S. N. NaBntt

&

Target and Arrow Tin
(En.

Avenue

A Few
A rguments

IC

PAINT MAKERS
151 Potrero

M.

LAWRENCE MAURAN.

54 Pine Street

SAN FRANCISCO

BEfiisTEaa)

MAKICIt.'!

Nason's Opaque Flat Finish
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.
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for
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HAfiJAYILORCO.
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(Mint nia<l<' in Hoft KiilHornInt- Tlnt>t tliat
IR wdHhable
a prnrtl-'nl article for walls, collInK", etc., ttmt In economical and durable.
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CuilHl.

Tin Roofing

Light.
Clears quickly of water.
Dirt blows off.
Nothing to clog the leaders.
Nothing to disfigure adjoining work.
i-"ireproof.

Will outlast the building.
trouble and but little expense to repair.
Lightning-proof.
Durability is the most important argument, particularly if you use Targct-antl-Arrow tin. This old brand
has proved its value by the only sure test, the test of

No

ELECTRICAL

ILLU.MINATING

MECHAJnCAl.

Charles T. Phillips

time.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
J.

PACIFIC BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO

PLANS

SPECIFICATIONS

A.

DRUMMOND

725 Chronicle BIdg., San Francisco, Cal.

PACIFIC COAST REPRESENTATIVE

REPORTS

The economical production, distribution and
application of light, power, heating and ventilaIllumination efliciency.
l\lectrolysis intion.
\rstiKalions.
E'*timate> and tests.

The "Target and Arrow" brand
ried in slock by leading wholesale

metal jobbers

of roofing tin

is

car-

hardware and sheet

at principal distributing points throughout the I'liiled States.

ASBESTOS "CENTURY" SHINGLES
The Best-known

Artificial

RESIDENCE OF

The day

of the Artificial

E.

Roofing Slate in the World

W. TWAIUiELL. DEVON, PA.

is here— and that means the day of ASBESTOS "CEN"CENthe only artificial roofing slate made by the
a roofing material tougher, more lasting than any "natural" roofing

Roofing Slate

TURY" SHINGLES, which are
TURY" PROCESS, which makes

PATENTED

or substitute thereof.

The demand for ASBESTOS "CENTURY" SHINGLES is twice what it was four years ago.
They are made in three colors, of Asbestos Fibre and Portland Cement, which is fire-proof, waterproof, do not split, crack, rust or decay, but grow better with the lapse of time, and require no paint,
and no worry.

ASBESTOS CORRUGATED SHEATHING
etc.;

is the ideal roof covering for warehouses, factories,
replaces Corrugated Iron, will not rust, resists acid, and requires no paint.

Manufactured by

AND SHEATHING
MATTISON COMPANY

ASBESTOS, SHINGLE, SLATE

Sold by

KEASBEY &
AMBLER,

CO.

PA.

PACIFIC MATERIALS CO.
Pacific Coast Distributors
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Panama

-

International

Pacific

There Must Be

a

Reason

for

Exposition

Their Selection

After Careful Consideration

THE

IIOKI-MAN IIKATKK won on

nurils alone.

its

have already been inslalleil.
IMg and important installations like lliis arc conclusive
evidence of the superiority of the "HOFFMAN."
l*'vcrylhii!K considered, efiieieiicy. economy in operation
and service, the IK )I'"I"MA\ will stand comparison with
other heaters and win every titnc.
Several of

l!icni

SO

New Gas Companies Added

of

Customers Since the First

Our

to

the

of

This certainly hespeaks the merits of the
the best ariniment in their favor that it

List

Year

HofTman and
is

is

Kivinit entire

satisfaction.

There is nothing to fail to act ri>;hl in the HofTman conIt is simple and snrc, the thermostat acting on (he
water valve instead of the gas valve.
This is a feature alone worth considering.

trol.

Let us tell you
business getter.

some more

of

its

good points

HOFFMAN HEATER

as

a

CO.

LORAIN, OHIO
Pacific

Coast Branches:
1218 Clay Street,

397 Sutter Street, San Francisco
riione Kearnv 4.125

Oakland

Plioiu- Oakhin.l .'481

SIMPLEX
WINDOWS
are
all

suit.'Llik'

for

kinds and

classes f»f
building.

Thirty thousand
installed
last year.

Standard
Reversible

Casement
Reversible
.Adapted for all
classes of work.

No

rattling.

Reverse outside.

Weather

i>roof.

Burglar proof.
Kasiiy cleaned.

Strong

an<l

Durable.

Fvery way
Perfect.

Write for
l.<...klel.

USE SIMPLEX
Agencies in California.
Oregon,
Washington,
Arizona,
Utah.
Eastern U.

THE SIMPLEX WINDOW COMPANY,
525 Market Street. San Francisco, California
.Maniii;ictured in Imth wood and nii-i.il

S.

L'nderwriters label secured

Inc.

Foreign Agencies:
Canada,
Great Britain,
Australia.

Hawaiian

Islands.
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